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ACCOUNT

OF THE

LIFE AND CHARACTER
OF

JAMES MJCKNIGH'T, D.D.

FEW men have diflinguifhed themfelves, by greater

ardour and perfeverance, in the iludy of the Sacred

Scriptures, than the Author of the following Work.

PoiTeffed of a vigorous and penetrating mind, he was in-

defatigable in applying its bed efforts, almofl exclufively,

to the illuftration of thofe infpired writings, which contain

the fublime doctrines of our faith and hope ; and on the

refult of his critical labours, the Public has pronounced

a mod favourable judgment. To thofe, accordingly,

who feel an intereft in the fuccefs of religious truth, the

noblell department of human knowledge, it is prefumed

that a brief account of the life and character of Dr.

Macknight will not prove unacceptable. Some in-

formation of this kind is, indeed, commonly regarded

as a tribute due to the memory of thofe who have

diflinguifhed themfelves in the walks of learning, and

may be ufeful to animate the exertions of others who

dedicate their talents to fimilar purfuits. — The following

A 4 Ihort
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fhort biographical notice, of which the particular facls

and dates were furnilhed by Dr. Macknight's family,

at the time of publifhing the odavo edition of his Har-

mony of the Gofpels, was at firft intended as an outline

of a fuller account to be prepared for this edition of his

work on the Apoitolical Epiftles. After the moll: careful

enquiry, however, it has been found, that no further

particulars, which feemed worthy of the public attention,

could be learned, refpe6ling either his early ftudies, or

the fubfequent occurrences of his life. The iketch

alluded to, is therefore ftill retained here, in its original

form.

'ruii'iNiwi

Dr. James Macknight was born on the 17th of

September 172 1. His father, Mr. William Mac-

knight, Minifter at Irvine, was a native of Ireland,

where his anceftors, defcended from the family of

M'Naughtane in the Highlands of Scotland, had re-

fided for more than a century, and where feme of his

relations ftill remain. Mr. William Macknight

early difplayed very popular talents as a preacher ; and

having, it is faid, accidentally officiated in the church of

Irvine, fometime after the death of the former incum-

bent, he gave fo much fatisfaclion to the hearers, that he

was foon appointed to fupply the vacant charge. In this

fituation he continued during life, univerfally efteemed

for genuine piety, purity of morals, and integrity of

character.—He married Elizabeth Gemmil, daughter

of Mr. Gemmil of Dalraith ; a fmall property in the

neighbourhood of Kilmarnock, which had been in pof-

fellion of the fame family for feveral centuries, and

which
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which Dr. Macknight afterwards inherited in right of

his mother.

By this marriage, Mr. William Macrnight had

two daughters and four fons ; of whom the youngeft,

and only one now alive, is Thomas Mac knight Efq.

of Ratho ; a gentleman, who in early life fignalized

himfelf, during the American war, by the mod eminent

fervices as a Loyal ifl ; and who, fmce his return to his

native country, has long been diftinguifiied by unufual

aftivity in the profecution of agricultural improvements,

on the mofl liberal and extenfive fcale.

Mr. James Mac knight, the fubjecl of this naiTa-

tlve, received the rudiments of education at the fchool of

Irvine ; and about the age of fourteen, was fent to the

univerfity of Glafgow, where he ftudied with great ap-

probation from his teachers, on account of his diligence

and proficiency. The notes he then took from the Lec-

tures on Logic and Moral Philofophy, before he was fix-

teen, (till remain among his papers, and afford remark-

able indications of the fame acutenefs, and loundnefs of

judgment, which afterwards characlerized his Theolo-

gical Writings.

Having completed the ufual courfe of academical dif-

eipllne at Glafgow, Mr. Macknight went to Leyden,

in order to profecute the fi:udy of Theology, to which

he had fhewn an early attachment. While he ftaid in

Holland, he had an opportunity of procuring many
valuable books written by foreign Divines, which after-

v/ards affifted his own labours in explaining Scripture.

After his return to Scotland, having received from the

Prefbytery of Irvine a licenfe to preach the gofpel, he
was chofen to officiate at the Gorbals, near Glafgow ; a
fituation which at that time could be held by a Licen-

tiate
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date of the Church, before being ordained to the paf-

toral function. On this occafion, one of the candidates

was Mr. Robert^ Henry, afterwards the well known
Hiftorian of Great Britain. It is fomewhat remarkable,

that the fame Gentlemen who thus happened to be placed

in competition with each other at the commencement of

life, were at laft, after an interval of many years, affo-

ciated as colleagues in the Charge of the Old Parifli

Church of Edinburgh ; a connexion which fubfifted till

the death of Dr. Henry, in the moft cordial habits of

friendfnip and intimacy.

From the Gorbals, Mr. Macknight went to Kil-

winning, in confequence of an invitation from Mr. Fer-

GUSSON, then Minifler of that place ; and a£led for

fome time as his Affiftant in the Charge of the Parifli.

Here he conduced himfelf with fuch propriety, that his

character began to be eftablifhed : and on the death of

Mr. Fispier at Maybole, he obtained the vacant living

there, with the concurring wifli of the heritors and peo-

ple. Of this Charge, accordingly, he was ordained as

Minifter, on the loth of May 1753. At Maybole, Mr.

Mac KNIGHT continued fixteen years; and difcharged

the duties of the paftoral office v/ith fuch affiduity and

kindnefs, that when he left it, he carried with him the

affedions and regret of all his flock. It may be men-

tioned, as a pleafmg evidence of attachment, that when

he propofed accepting a Prefentation to the Hving of

Jedburgh, many refpeclable inhabitants of the parilh of

Maybole, joined together in earneftly foliciting him to

remain as their Paftor ; and in order to obtain his com-

pliance with this requefl, they oii'ered not only to aug-

ment the value of his income, but to provide him an

AfTiilant, fhould the flate of his health render it necef-

faiy,
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fary. .— This generous propofal, however, he judged it

proper, from prudential confiderations, to decline.

It was at Maybole that, amidft his profeffionai occupa-

tions in a populous Charge, Dr. Macknight compofed

the firft and fecond of his Works. Of the former, in-

deed, or the Harmony of the Gofpels, it appears from

his papers, that the plan had been conceived by him fo

early as the third or fourth year of his attendance at the

univerfity ; and from that time he began to colled ma-

terials for the publication. The firfl edition of this book

was publlflied in 1756. Although the plan of it difiered

confiderably from that of former Harmonies, in fup-

pofmg that the Evangelifts have not neglected the order

of time in the narration of events, the reception it met

with from the moil competent judges was fo favourable,

that the Author was encouraged to undertake a fecond

edition, with confiderable improvements and additions.

This edition appeared in 1763. In the fame year, was

alfo publifhed by Dr. Macknight, another Performance

of great merit, entitled. The Truth of the Gofpel Hif-

tory
J
which had been the fruit of the Author's ftudies

during the inj:erval between the firfl and fecond editions

of his Harmony. Its objed is, to illultrate and confirm,

both by argument and by appeal to the tellimony of an-

cient authors, what are commonly arranged under the

three great titles of the Internal, the Collateral, and the

Dired Evidences of the Gofpel Hiftory.

By thefe publications. Dr. Macknight foon obtained

a high reputation for theological learning. The Univer-

fity of Edinburgh conferred on him (among the firil

who obtained that diftindion in Scotland; the Degree of

Dodor of Divinity ; and he was chofen Moderator of

the General AlTembly of the Church of Scotland in

1769.
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1769.—During the courfe of the fame year, he was

tranllated to the Parochial Charge of Jedburgh ; in

v.'hich he remained about three years, and where he re-

ceived from his people the mod flattering tokens of re-

fped and kindnefs. In 1772, he was elected one of the

Minifters of Edinburgh ; a. preferment for which he was

chiefly indebted to the long continued and fteady friend-

flilp of the very refpectable and highly efl:eemed family

of Kiikerran. His firft Charge in Edinburgh was the

Parifli of Lady Yefliers ; from which he was tranflated,

in »778, to the Old Church, where he continued during

the remainder of his life.

The lives of the learned commonly off'er little elfe to

our curiofity, tlian the hmple record of their ft:udies

and writings. This obfervation, often made, is pecu-

liarly applicable in the prefent infl:ance. After he took up

his refidence in Edinburgh, there v/ere few occurrences

in the life Dr. Macknight, w^hich can be made the fub-

ie6t of narration.—Befides performing the ordinary du-

ties of the paflioral function, a Miniflier of Edinburgh,

in virtue of his office, is much occupied with public

meetings on bufmefs of various kinds, efpecially the

management of the difterent charitable Foundations,

which have long been the boaft of the Capital of Scot-

land. On thefe, accordingly, Dr. Macknight, though

he entertained fome doubts refpefting the good effeds

of fuch inftitutions, befl:owed much of his attention ;

and his judicious counfels of management, were un-

doubtedly productive, at that time, of confiderable be-

nefit, in maintaining the fliridnefs of their difcipline, as

well as the purity of their adminiftration. Among other

obieds of fuch ofiicial care, is the Fund efl;abliflied by

Aa
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A£t of Parliament for a Provifion to the Widows and

Children of Minifters in the Church of Scotland. As

one of the Truftees appointed by the Ad, he had long

taken a leading part in conducing the bufinefs of this

Charity ; and when the growing profperity of the Fund

had paved the way for an increafe of its capital, Dr.

MacKNIGHT was nominated by the Truftees, along

with the celebrated Dr. Webster, (to whofe benevo-

lent exertions this valuable inftitution was much indebt-

ed for its eftablifliment) as a Commiffioner to folicit a

renewal of the Aft of Parliament. This accordingly

was obtained in 1779; fixing the capital at 100,00c/,

and making other alterations for the benefit of the Fund.

After the death of Dr. Webster, Dr. Macknigkt
was appointed joint Collector with Sir H. Moncrieff
Wellwood, Bart ; a colleague whofe great ability and

talents for bufinefs peculiarly qualified him, as experience

has fince Ihewn, for the important office which he ftill

holds, with the higheft credit to himfelf and advantage to

. the Fund.

The line of tonduct which Dr. Macknight pur-

fued, with regard to the points of Ecclefiaftical Policy

that have long divided the Members of the Church of

Scotland, was different from what might have been

prefumed, in confequence of the firft impreflions on
thefe topics, which, it is probable, he had received from
his father. But after mature deliberation, with that

manlinefs and felf-decifion which marked his charadter,

he adopted the principles that were to regulate his future

conduQ; in the Church Courts ; and, throughout fife,

he afted fteadily on that fyftem of Ecclefiaftical Policy,

which, for many years paft, has guided the dccifions gf

the General Alfembly. At the fame time, he firmly

refifted
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refifted whatever appeared to him as any infringement on

the conftitutional law or praftice of the Church ; and

accordingly, when fome of his friends feemed to wifh

for the abolition of Calls, as an unnecelTary form in the

fettlement of Miniilers, he moved and carried a Re-

folution of the Afiembly 1782, (relative to certain over-

tures on the fubjedt, then under the difcufTion of the

houfe), " Declaring, That the moderation of a Call in

fettling Minifters, is agreeable to the immemorial and

conftitutional practice of this Church ; and that it ought

to be continued :" A refolufion which was afterwards

converted into a Declaratory A6:, and printed as fuch

in the Proceedings of the Aflembly for that year.

Of Dr. Mac KNIGHT it may in general on this head

be recorded, that no member of the Church to which he

belonged, ever^ perhaps, entertained more juft or pro-

found views refpefting the great fundamental principles

of her conflitution and laws, or concerning the nature

0nd diftindtive powers of her feveral judicatories; and

that in relation to the bufinefs which ufually occupies

the General Aflembly, either in its judicative or in its

legiflative capacity, he always formed a clear, found, and

decifive judgment. On this account he was often con-

fulted by the leading members of that Court. If he

had made the bufmefs of the Church a principal objeft

of his attention, it is probable that he would have at-

tained a ftill more diftinguiflied place in the number

of thofe w^iofc counfels dired: the ecclefiaftical affairs of

Scotland.— It happened likewife, that on feveral impor-

tant occafions, his profeflional advice and afTiflance

were of effcntial fervice to the Magiftrates of Edin-

burgh, with regard to the ecclefiaftical arrangements of

the city.

But
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But what chiefly engaged his mind, and occupied his

time, after he became a Minifler of Edinburgh, was the

execution of his laft and greateft Work on the Apo-

ftolical Epiftles ; which was publifiied in 1795, in four

volumes quarto. Refpecling this Work it is, perhaps,

not unworthy of being told, that it was the refult of

the unremitting labour of almofl thirty years ; that not-

withftanding his numerous profeffional avocations, the

Author, while compofmg it, was feldom lefs than eleven

hours every day employed in ftudy ; and that before it

came to the prefs, the whole manufcript had been writ-

ten no lefs than five times with his own hand.—At the

time of pubiifning ' The Nev/ Tranflation of the Apo-

ftolical Epiflles, with a Commentary and Notes,' Dr.

MacKNIGHT was highly indebted to the patronage of

the Duke of Grafton ; and after the Work made its

appearance, he received the mofl honourable teifimonies

of approbation from many of the Bifhops and refpectable

Dignitaries of the Church of England, as well as from

the ableft Divines of all defcriptions.

After the publication of this Work, Dr. Macknight
confidered himfelf as having accompliflied the greateft

objed: of his life ; and wifhing to enjoy at the end of

his days, fome relief from the labour of fludy, he re-

fifted the repeated iblicitations of his friends, who earn-

eftly urged him to undertake the illuftration of the book

of the A£ts, on the fame plan which he had fo fucceiT-

fully followed in the explaining the other parts of the

New Tefiament.—But foon after this period, from the

want of their ufual execife, a fenfible decline of his fa-

culties, particularly a failure of iiis memory, was ob-

ferved by his family. This fad is a ftrildng inftance of

9 the
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the analogy between the powers of the body and thofe of

the mind, both of which fiiffer by inaction : and it fur-

nifhes a ufeful caution to thofe who have been lone ha-

bituated to any regular exertion of mind, againft at once

dehiling entirely from its ufual efforts ; fmce the effect,

in the courfe of nature, is not only to create languor,

but to haften the progrefs of debility and failure.

As yet, however. Dr. Mac knight's bodily vigour

feemed to be but little impaired. In early life he was af-

flicted with frequent headachs. But after he had reached

the age of thirty, they feldom returned ; and he afforded

a fmgular inflance of a fedentary life long continued^

with hardly any of thofe complaints which it ufually in-

duces. This uninterrupted enjoyment of health he owed,

under Providence, to a naturally robufl make, and a

conftitution of body uncommonly found and vigorous

:

along with regular habits of temperance, and of taking

exercife, which he did by walking nearly three hours

every day.

Having finiflied the tafk he had prefcribed to himfelf

as an Author, he mingled frequently in the fociety of his

friends, from which at intervals, he had always received

much enjoyment ; and long retained the fame cheerfulnefs

of temper,for which at the hours of relaxation fromfevere

fludy, he had been remarkable, when in the company of

thofe whom he efteemed. Even after the fymptoms of his

decline were become vifible, his natural fagacity and

flrength of judgment, as well as his extenfive and familiar

knowledge of the Scriptures, were flill to be difcerned

in his converfation and public appearances. And fo ha-

bitual was his anxiety to difcharge his duty, that he in-

filled.on officiating for a confiderable time after his friends

had
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had wifhed him to withdraw from public labour. It

was not, indeed) without much intreaty, that he at laft

confented to accept the fervices of an Affidant.

At this period of his life, it was peculiarly fortunate

for him, that in Dr. G reive, who became his Colleague

after the death of Dr. Henry, he found a companion

of the mod amiable manners, and a friend of diflin-

guifhed worth and refpeftability, from whom he expe-

rienced every office of attention and kindnefs. "When he

was at length no longer able to profecute his favourite

ftudles, the judicious opinions, and extenfive information

of his very accomplilhed and learned Colleague, frequent-

ly afforded him in converfation a fource of interefling

entertainment.—Thefe proofs of refpe£V and attachment

have laid his family under perpetual obligation ; and

gratitude forbids, that any account of him fliould be

given to the world, without an acknowledgment-of the

friendly afliduities which cheered and fupported his de-

cling years.

The difeafe which terminated his life, was the Peri-

pneumonia Notha ; occafionod by an incautious expofure

to the feverity of the weathe^r, about the end of Decem-

ber 1799. This diftemper, in its progrefs and iffue, re-

filled the ablefl and moft affiduous efforts of medical

fkill.—During his illnefs, his mind was compofed, tran-

quil, and refigned ; he never complained ; and on the

morning of the 13th of January 1800, he expired with-

out a flruggle. As in the courfe of the preceding night

he llept but little, the time was employed in hearing

paffages from the Pfalms and Evangelifts, which by his

own defire were read to him by one of his family.—

Thus, having fpent his life in illuftrating Scripture, and

exerted the laft efforts of his attention in liftening with

Vol. L ^ delight
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delight to its precious words of peace to the righteous^

he may be truly faid to have flept in Jefus.

The character of a man whofe life was devoted

to a fmgle objed of inceffant ftudy, can hardly be ex-

peded to aiford fcope for much variety of delineation.

Perhaps, the circumflances which have been related, fuf-

ficiently indicate its prominent features j and we might

leave the confideration of it, with obferving that it was

ftrongly marked by vigour, firmnefs, good fenfe, and un-

bending integrity.—Yet we fnall find, on a nearer in-

fpeQion, that it is not unworthy of being contemplated

more minutely ; becaufe it exhibits fome traits of profef-

fional virtue, on which the mind may, for a little, dwell

with pleafure and advantage. Such examples in real life

illuftrate the excellence of pure religion j and it is with

peculiar interefl that we read defcriptions which make us

familiarly acquainted with thofe who have contributed by

their labours, to the inltrudion or the confolation of

mankind.

As a Clergyman, the fentiments and conduct of Dr.

MacKNIGHT were equally chara£lerized by confidence

and propriety. In the difcharge of every public and

private duty of religion, with a conftant reliance on di-

vine aid, he was regular and fteady. He knew and felt

what became the facred office which he held ; and never

departed on any occafion from the dignity or decorum of

his profeffional charader. Having given himfelf wholly

to the meditation of divine things, he continued in them : In

the ivork of his Majier he was Jiedfaji and faithful to the

end.—His piety was at once fmcere, rational, and with-

out
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out oftentation. To be ufeful in the caufe of truth and

virtue, was his higheft ambition : And with all the means

of attaining this end, which the refources of a well-in-

formed and liberal mind could fupply, he united a zeal

for the interefts of Chriflianity, that terminated only

with his life.

In that branch of the paftoral office which is called

Lefturing, his learning and ability were much admired,

and never failed to pleafe, as well as to indruft and edify,

in a degree which has feldom been equalled. As a

preacher, alfo, without pretenfions to the graces of elo-

cution, he had a certain earneflnefs of manner, evidently

proceeding from the heart, and from a fmcere anxiety to

be ufeful, which always commanded the attention, and

excited the interefl; of the hearers. In doBrbie he floewed

uncorruptnefs^ gravity^ finceriiy ; his fentiments were juft,

energetic, and impreffive. And his cotiflant object was

to prefs on the minds of his people the truths neceflary

for the correftion of vice, and the advancement of piety,

knowledge, and goodnefs.—With this view he may be

faid to have affected a greater than ufual plainnefs of dic-

tion. It is true, that to be perfpicuous and intelligible

to the moll illiterate of his audience, ought to be always

the chief object of a preacher. But this may be accom-

pliflied with a flrid: adherence to purity of language';

and it mufl be confeffed, that the difficulty is great of

frequently employing familiar expreflions, without de-

fcending from that propriety which is indifpe-nfable to the

dignity of the pulpit. — It may be added, that his inex-

hauftible variety of thought and expreffion in Prayer,

befpoke a mind richly ftored with religious ideas j and at

'once furprifed and delighted thofe who regularly attended

, his miniftry. .

« a 2 When
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When engaged, either in private controverfy or in the

public debates of the Church Courts, he was always re-

markable for fpeaking flridly to the point at iflue. He
was likewife diftinguifhed by coolnefs, difcretion, and

command of temper; he liftened with patience to the

arguments of his opponents ; and in delivering his opi-

nions, he fhewed himfelf uniformly open, candid, and

explicit. At the fame time, his talent was rather that of

bulinefs than of addrefs ; he appeared to be better fitted

for deciding on the merits of a queftion in debate, than

for foothing the paffions, or managing the humours of

fnankind—a qualification rarely poflefled but by minds

of a fuperior order.—In the management of the Public

Charities officially intruded to the Minifters of Edin-

burgh, his rigid integrity, and impartial firmnefs in re-

iifting the effeds of all perfonal intereft or folicitation,

which he regarded as interfering with the real advantage

of thefe Inftitutions, are dill in the recolleftion of many

with whom he then aded. On every occafion, indeed,

he thought and adled with the energy of a felf-deciding,

upright mind. And hence it is, that all his writings

evince the fentiments of a mafculine independent fpirit,

uninfluenced by authority, and unfettered by prejudice.

Nor was his praife merely that of profellional excel-

lence. On various fubjeds his range of knowledge was

ample and profound. Thus, his tafte for claffical

literature was early formed. He perufed the writers of

antiquity with critical fkill ; and of his acquaintance with

the Greek language, efpecially the original of the New
Teftament, his obfervations on the force of the particles,

in his Commentary, are a fufficient proof. In the fpecu-

lations, alfo, of metaphyfical, moral, and mathematical

fcience, he was a confiderable proficient. The fadt is,

5 his
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his powers were fuch as might have been turned with

advantage to any department of knowledge or learning.

It may further be noticed, that in conducting the

ordinary affairs of life, he difplayed uncommon prudence

and fagacity. He was one of thofe who are generally

attentive to fmall concerns, but on proper occafions (hew

themfelves liberal to a high degree.—Of this, different

inflances occurred in the courfe of his tranfa£lions with

his friends ; and he was enabled to a6t on fuch a prin-

ciple of generofity, by his ufual habits of economy and

prudence.—Dr. Mac knight's external appearance was

fufficiently expreflive of his Charafter. His countenance

was manly and commanding, and his gait remarkably

ereCl and firm.

Agreeably to the plan of this fketch, any critical

account of Dr. Mac knight's Works cannot with pro-

priety be given here. It may only be obferved in ge-

neral, that his reputation for found criticifm, extenfive

knowledge, and clear elucidation of the facred writings,

is rapidly increafmg amongft Chriflians of every deno-

mination ; and he mud be acknowledged to have been

one of the mod intelligent, judicious, and candid Expo-

fitors of the Scriptures, that ever appeared. Even

during his own life-time, his diligence was rewarded by

an ample portion of refpeclable fame.—The ' Harmony

of the Gofpels' has long been efteemed a work of

ftandard excellence for the ftudents of evangelical know-

ledge. His * Truth of the Gofpel Hiftory* has hitherto

attraded the notice of the Public lefs than any of his

other produdions. But it well deferves to be more g3-

a 3 iieralljir
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nerally read ; fmce of what it propofes to eftablilh, it

contains the mod fatisfyihg views that can be fuggefted

by learning, acutenefs, and good fenfe, and is admitted

by the beil judges to be a performance as ufeful and in-

llruftive as any we have on that important fubjefl.

' The Commentary on the Apoftoiicai Epiilles' is now

held in peculiar eftimation ; and it may be doubted,

whether the fcope of the facred authors of thefe writings

was ever, in any former age of Chriflianity, fo fully,

clearly, and happily ftated, as has been done by Dr.

Macknight, in the general Views and Uluflrations

which he has prefixed to the feveral Chapters of the Epif-

ties.—In this able, judicious and learned Work, the

Author's method of explaining the Scriptures is every

where employed with the greatefl fuccefs. His object

was to difcover the meaning of the infpired writers in

difficult paflages, from a comprehenfive view of* all the

circumftances to which they allude, without regard to

interpretations of mere human authority. Hence, al-

though on principle attached to the eftablifiied (tandards

of the Church of Scotland, he did not conceive it as

any advantage to the fyftem which he maintained, to

urge in* fupport of its peculiar do6lrines, every paiTage

which zeal without knowledge may have employed for

that purpofe. Nothing, in fact, tends more to injure

the caufe of truth and religion, than an injudicious appeal

to Scripture ; or the attempt to eftablifh opinions by the

fanftion of fcriptural words or paffages, quoted fmgly,

without regard to what precedes or follows them, and

thus inverted with a meaning, more than probably,

entirely different from what was intended by the facred

writers. Of this mifliaken appHcation, Dr. Macknight

has (hev.n various inflances j remarking, that when a

do6:rine
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dodrlne is fufficiently eftablifhed by any paHage in which

it is exprefsly or undoubtedly declared, we only weaken

it by any appeal to other pafiages, of which the appli-

cation to that do&ine may be dubious?, or at beft equi-

vocal.—Accordingly, it muft be allowed, that in this

method of ehciting the true meaning of Scripture, by a

due refpeft to parallel paiTages, and the defign of the

whole context, the expofitions and views which, with

much fagacity of critical inveftigation, our Author has

given of Paul's Epillles, are extremely natural, acute,

and fenfible.

The Life of the Apoflle Paul, which concludes the

fixth volume of * The Tranllation and Commentary,'

is an excellent compendium of the Apoftolical Hiftory ;

and may be confidercd as the Author's view and illuftra-

tion of the A6ts of the Apoilles—the only part of the

New Teflament v/ritings (except the Revelation of St.

John) to. which the labours of Dr. Macknigkt, as a

Commentator, were not directed.— In all his writincrs,

his ftyle, though unambitious of elegance or ornament,

is perfpicuous, and appropriate to the fubjed.

Dr. Mac knight enjoyed the friendfhip and efleem

of many eminent Characters among his cotemporaries of

the fame profefhon. In the number of thefe were Dr.

Blair and Dr. Robertson j to whofe attachment he

owed much on different occafions—If the portrait which

has been given in this account, is a faithful refemblance,

the name of him whom it reprefents may now be confi-

dered as not unworthy to be alTociated, in future times,

with thofe of the men in whofe fociety, during his life-

time.
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time, he had often the happinefs of palTing his hours,

and whofe works will live as the glory of Scottifh litera-

ture, while civilization and refinement exifl.

Dr. Erskine and Dr. Findlay had been the com-

panions of his early youth ; and although in his opi-

nions on fome points of Church policy, he differed from

thefe venerable perfons, fo univerfally efleemed for piety

and profound theological learning, their mutual regard

continued unaltered through life.—From Lord Hailes

he received many valuable hints, relative to the early llate

of Chriflianity, of which he availed himfelf in his

lafl Work. To that learned and truly eilimable Cha-

racter, he was alfo under peculiar obligations of another

kind, through the friendfhip of the Kilkerran family,

with which Lord Haii.es was connected by marriage.

The character and learning of Dr. Mac knight had long

pointed him out as vi^orthy of being promoted to a dif-

tinguiilied flation in the Church. And it was on this

ground, that by the immediate influence of John Dal-

RYMPLE Efq. brother of Lord Hailes, and Provoft of

Edinburgh at that time, he obtained his eleclion as a

Miniiler of the City.

The proofs of refpecl which he experienced from many

of his younger Brethren in the Church, were highly gra-

tifying to Dr. Mac KNIGHT. Among his friends of this

defcription, there were two for whom he entertained a

peculiar efteem ; and they will forgive the mention of their

names on the prefent occafion,becaufe the public tribute of

regard which they have each had an opportunity of pay-

ing to his memory, in the General AlTembly of the Church

of Scotland, v^^as fo honourable to him, that it ought not

to pafs unrecorded. Principal Hill, with that i;n-

prelTive and dignified eloquence which has long been

celebrated
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celebrated as having a powerful influence on the deci-

fions of the Affcmbly, chara6terized him as
—" A. vene-

rable Father, who ranked among the moft eminent Di-

vines that the Church of Scotland has produced ; who
often fpoke in this Houfe with great ability, and pro-

found knowledge of the fubje£l on which he delivered

his opinion ; vJho was a Mailer in our Ifrael, concern-

ing all points of ecclefiaftical law ; and by v/hofe theo-

logical labours, conducted during a long life with unre-

mitting afliduity, and direfted to the moft valuable ob-

jects, all of us now daily profit." To Dr. Finlayson,

of whofe firmnefs, fagacity, and accurate knowledge,

he early appreciated the future value to the Church, Dr.

Mackn:ght was ftrongly attached by a certain conge-

niality of mind ; and he often had great pleafure in dif-

cuffing various fubjeds of his attention, with a friend

fo remarkable for acutenefs, judgment, and ilrcngth of

intelledl.—It accorded with the fentiments of all his

brethren, when Dr. Finlayson, officially reporting to

the AlTembly, the death of Dr. Macknight, as joint Col-

ledor of the Fund already mentioned, faid that " his

deep learning, found judgment, and great refpeftability

of character, had rendered him one of the brightefl or-

naments of our Church."

Soon after the time of his being ordained. Dr. Mac-
knight married Elizabetpi M^Cormick, eldeft

daughter of the worthy and refpeftable Samuil,

M'CoRiviiCK Efq. General Examiner of the Excife in

Scji^tland—a Lady whofe humane and charitable chara6ler

endeared her to the people in every parifh where her

hufband
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hufband has, officiated as Paftor; and whofe tender feel-

ings of fympathy for diftrefs, unwearied activity of be-

nevolence, and conftant anxiety to promote the happinefs

of all whom her kind offices can reach, are ftill known,

and will long be remembered with approbation, in the

circle where Providence has bleffed her with opportuni-

ties of doing good. By her Dr. Macknight had four

Sons. The eldeft, a very promifing child, died at the

age of feven. Another reached the age of thirty-three,

after having fuffered much from a lingering diftemper,

which at lad proved fatal to him. The lofs of this very

amiable young man, was the chief dillrefs which Dr.

Macknight experienced in the courfe of his long and

ufeful life.—Of his family nov/ remaining, one is en-

gaged in a department of the Profeffion of the Law,

and the other is a Clergyman of the Church of Scot-

land.

This plain and curfory narrative, which muft now be

brought to a clofe, is another proof of what has fre-

quently been remarked, that the hiflory of men whofe

lives have been fpent in the acquifitions of learning, are

generally barren of tjiofe incidents which excite an in-

tereft in the details of biography. ^—Continually occupied

with the duties of his office, with his ftudies, and his

writings, Dr. Macknight feldom mingled in what may

be called the buflle of the world, and had no fhare in

the political tranfadions of the day. For engaging in

thefe, indeed, as already hinted, he was little qualified,

either by the natural bent of his mind, or by his ufual

habits of life. But he has left behind hina a reputation

fuperior
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fuperior to that which is conferred by the purfuits of

ambition, or the 1 afire of events creating only a tempo-

rary interefl in the paflions of men ; and his name will

probably be remembered with veneration, as long as the

ftudy of divine truth continues to be cultivated in the

Chriftian world.

GENE.
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^T^HE new tranflation of the apofloHcal epiftles being tljc

"*" principal part of the work now offered to the public, it

will, no doubt, be expe6led that the author fhould give the

reafons which induced him to undertake a performance of this

fort, after the many verfions of the fcriptures already pub-

lifhed.—The principles alfo on which this tranflation is formed>

inufl be explained, that the reader may underftand in what
refpedls it will differ from other verfions.—And as the com-
mentary and notes, with the prefaces and effays, have greatly

increafed the fize of the work, fome account muft be given of

what is done in them towards explaining the meaning of the

facrcd oracles.

Sect. I. Of the ancient tranjtations of the Scriptures; and of

their influence on the modern verfions.

With refpeft to the reafons which induced the author to at-

tempt a new tranflation of the apoftolical epiftles, he acknow-

ledges, that the verfions of the fcriptures ufed at prefent by the

different nations of Europe, have been faithfully made, accord-

ing !0 the ficill of the perfons who made them j and that the

common people who read any of thefe verfions can be at no lofs

to know the fundamental articles of the chriftian faith. Never-

thelefs, a new tranflation of thefe divinely infpired writings

cannot be thought fuperfluous, unlefs it could be faid with

truth of fome one of the verfions extant, that it is every where ac-

curate, intelligible, and unambiguous. But this, it is fuppofed,

no good judge will take upon him to affirm.

The learned, in reading the ancient and modern verfions of

the fcriptures, muft be fenfible that there is a remarkable agree-

VoL. I. B ment
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ment among them, efpecially in their tranflations of the diffi-

cult paflages. Now, thougfi at firft Gght this may be thought

a proof of their accuracy, the inference is by no means fafe.

That agreement may have proceeded, not from thejuflnefs of

the tranflation, but from the fubfequent tranflators treading in

the fteps of thofe who went before them. And that they

a£lually did fo, will appear from what follows.

During the firfl; and following age, the difciples of Chrift

bein^ numerous in the countries where the Syriac was the

vulgar language, a tranflation of the writings of the apoflles and

cvangelifts into that language became abfolutely neceflary, after

the gift of tongues, and of the interpretation of tongues, had

ceafed in the church. Wherefore, a Syriac tranflation of the

books of the new teflament was very early made, for the ufe of

the chriftians in the eaft, who did not underdand the Greek.

This, with the Syriac tranflation of the Hebrew fcrlptures, is

what the Maronites, who ufe that tranflation, call The pure and

atichnt Syriac verfion, (fimplicem et antiquam. Mill's Pro-

legomena, No. 1237. Kuflier's edition.) But the IMaronites

fpeak without proof, when they fay a part of that verfion was

made in the time of Solomon, and the reft by Thaddeus, or

fome other of the apofl;lcs, in the time of Agbarus. It is cer-

tain, however, that the Syriac verfion of the new teftament is

very ancient. For, from its wanting the fecond epiflle of Peter,

the fecond and third of John, the epiftle of Jude, and the re-

velation, and from fome other marks of antiquity, Walton and

Mill, with great probability, infer that it was made before the

whole of the facred writings were generally known ; confe-

quently, that it was made in the beginning of the fecond cen-,

tury. (See 2 Pet. Pref. Se£t. i.) This Syriac verfion, on ac-

count of its antiquity, and becaufe it is in a language not

materially different from that w^hich our Lord and his apoftles

ufed, was held in great efteem, in the early ages, by all the

eaftern churches. But it was not known among us till the

fixceenth century, at which time it was brought into Europe,

from Ignatius, the patriarch of Antioch, by an eaflern prieft

;

and falling into the hands of Albert Widmanftad, he printed it

at Vienna, m the year 1555; fince which it hath been well

known
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known to the learned in Europe, and well received by them

all*.

The reafons which occafioned a Syriac tranflation of the

fcriptures to be made in the eaft, operated likewife in producing

a Latin tranflation of the fame writings, for the ufe of the chrif-

tians in the weft. This is what hath been called the old Italic

njerfton^ which, as Mill conje£tures, (No. 308.) was made in the

time of Pope Pius L that is, in the middle of the fecond cen-

tury, not long after the firft Syriac verfion was made. In the

Italic verfion, the new teftament was tranflated from the

Greek, and the old, not from the Hebrew, but from the Sep-

tuagint, which at that time was generally believed to have been

made by infplration, and was efleemed of equal authority with

the Hebrew itfelf. But the edition of the Septuagint from

which it was made being very incorre£t, Jerome, about the

year 382, at the defire of pope Damafus, tranflated the old

teftament into Latin from the LXX. as fet forth in Orlgen's

Hexapla ; and, at the fame time, corrected the Italic tranfla-

tion of the new teftament by the Greek. (See Mill, No. 852,

853.) In his preface, however, Jerome informs us, (No. 1356.)

that he correflcd it only in thofe pafl";iges where he thought the

meaning of the Greek text was mifreprefented. The other

paflliges, in which the deviations from the original were of lefs

importance, he fuffered to remain as he found them, that his

might not appear to be very different from the former edition

of the Italic verlion, which at that time was univerfaliy ufed.

Afterwards, between the years 392 and 405, Jerome tranflated

all the books of the old teftament from the Hebrew. This fe-

cond verfion, as well as his corrections of the Italic tranflation

of the new teftament, being difapproved by many of the bilhops

and learned men of that age, as leflTening the credit of the old

* Mill, by teflimonies perfeiftly convincing, (No. T237.) hath edablifhed the an-

tiquity and authenficity of the firft Syriac verfion. Afterward?, in the fifth century,

afS is fupfiofed, a fecond Syriac tranflation of the old teftament was made from the

Septuagint, as fet forth in Origen's Hexapla, and of the new, according to Mill, from

a Greek copy preclfely the fa.xe with that from which the Italic or vuIgate vwCon
was taken. But, for the reifons afterwards to be mentioned, (page 5.) it is more

probable that it was taken from the vulgate itfelf. In this fecond Syriac verfion, the

epifties wanting in the firft, together with the hiliory of the adulterefs, John viii. »re

tranHated.

' ,
B 2 tranf-
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tranflation, a new edition of the Italic verfion was compiled,

'n which its tranflations of the Pfalms, and of fome other books
of the old teftament, were retained, (Simon Hlft. Crit. L. ii.c 7.)

and Jerome's fecond verfion of the reft were adopted, together

with his correded tranflation of the new teftament. The Italic

verfion of the bible, thus modelled and amended, is what hath

long been . known in the cliurch by the name of the Vulgate.

Anci though at the firft that edition was reje£led by many who
ad:her^d,tp the Italic tranflation in its primitive form ; yet the

prejudices of the public fubfiding by degrees, it came at length

into fuch general efl:eem, that it was fubftituted in place of the

Italic, which had been long publicly read in the wefLCrn churches,

and in all the churches of Africa, (No. 546.) And thus the vul-

gate became the only verfion of the fcriptures, ufed in the Latin

church, down to the times of the reformation.

The Italic tranflation of the new teitament having been

made from copies of the original, nearly as ancient as the apof-

tolical ag??vt^-e readings of thefe copies exhibited in the vulgate,

were cohiidered as fo authentic, that in the fifth and following

centuries, fome of the tranfcripts of the Greek teftament were

correiSed by the vulgate. In this manner, the famous Alexan-

drian MS. was corredled, if we may believe Wetftein, (fee

Pref. to his Greek teftament) as likewife, according to Mill,

(No. 1457. 1479.) were the Vatican and the St. Germain co-

pies ; and, according to Kufter, fome others. (See his Preface.)

Nay, Mill himfelf thought the readings of the vulgate fo au-

thentic, that he imagined certain pafl^ages of our prefcnt Greek

teftament might, by thefe readings, be reftored to what he

calls their primitive integrity. (No. 1309. 133.) Be this as it

may, if the vulgate edition of the Italic verfion was in fuch

efteem as to be ufcd anciently in corre£ling the Greek copies*

we may well believe that the perfons who tranflated the new

teftament into the Syriac, the fecond time, and into the other

eaftern languages, v/ould be much guided by the vulgate, or

by the verfions which followed it. Hence, in the fecond Sy-

riac, and other eaftern verfions, there is fuch a furprifing

agreement with the vulgate, that Mill once thought them

tranflations actually made from it. (No. 1249.) Afterwards,

indeed, to give the greater authority to the readings of the vul-

12 gate*
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gate, he fuppofed the Greek copies, from which thefe oriental

verfions were made, were the fume with the copy from which
the Italic was taken. (No. 1250.) But it can hardly be thought

that thefe tranflators met with copies of the original exaclly

fimilar to that from which the Italic was made. The general

efteem in which that verfion firft, and afterwards the vulgate?

was held in the early ages, makes it more probable that the

oriental verfions copied the Italic, or vuIgate*, as the Italic

itfelf feems to have been copit^d from, or correOied f by the firft

Syriac tranflation. What confirms this conjfc<Sture is, that the

Saxon verfion of the four gofpels was made from the Italic

before it was corredled by Jerome. (No. 1401.) This verfion

was printed at London in the year 1571, by John Fox, the

martyrologift, from a copy now in the Ecdleian library.

As molt of the ancient tranflations of the new teftament

copied the vulgate, it may be prefumed that the perfons who, in

later times, tranllated the infpired writings into the different

Eurppean languages, made their tranflations from the vulgate

likewife. Accordingly, when Peter Waldus, in the year i i<5o,

got the gofpels and fome other books of fcripiure tranflated into

the French language, and John WicklifF, in the year 1367,

tranflated the new teftament into Englilh, thefe tranflations

were not made from the originals, but from the vulgate.. About

that time, likewife, there were other vernacular tranflations of

the fcriptures ufcd in different countries, which were "all made

from the vulgate. (See Simon Hift. Crit. V. T. L. ii. c. 22.)

Nor could they be otherwife made, very few in that age having

any flcill in the original languages. Nay, in times more en-

* If what Is alleged above be true, namely, that the moft ancient copies of the

Greek teftament were correded by the vulgate, and that the Ethiopic, the fecond

Syriac, the Arabic, and other oriental vtviions of the new teftament, were tranflations

from the vulgate, it will follow that the readings of thefe ancient MSS. and Teifions,

ii:e to be confidered in no other light than as the readings of ihe vulgate. The fame

judgment muil be paffed on the readings of the Saxon verfion ; for it was made fro n

jbe vulgate. Wherei-bre, though, at fi(il fight, the agreement of fo many MSs. and

vetfions, in any reading, may feein to add weight to that reading
;
yet, in fo far li

thefe MSS were correfted by the vulgate, and the verfions mentioned were made from

it, their agreement in that reading is of lefs confeqnence, as the authority of ttie whole

lefclves itfelf ultimately into that of the vu'gate.

+ The agreement of the Italic with the firft Syriac, is (hewn by t eza, in many

paffages of his notes.

B 3 lightened,
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llghtene.1, 1 mean about the beginning of the reformation, when
Luther tranflated the new teftament into the German language,

and Tyndai into the Englifh, and Olivetan into the French,

though thefe excellent men are faid to have made their tranf-

lations from the Hebrew and Greek, it is more probable that

they made them from the Latin, and corredted them by the

Greek. This was the cafe with Tyndai, as (hall be fhewn

afterwards. Thefe fathers of the reformation, before their eyes

were a little opened, having known no other word of God
but the Latin bible, it was natural for them to follow it in their

tranflations, where the do£lrines in difpute between them and

the Papifls did not interfere. The high efteem in which the

vuIgate verfion was held at that time, was ftrongly difplayed by

the fathers of the council of Trent, many of them men eminent

for their learning, when, in their fourth feflion, after enume-

rating the books of fcripture, they decreed as follows: If any

perfon does fiot ejleetn thefe hoohs^ with all their parts y as contained in

the vulgate edition, to befcriptures and canonical^ let him be anathema*

.

Then, to ftrengthen their decree, they added. That in all public

readings, difputations, preachings, and expofitions, the vulgate edition

ofthefcriptures is to be held as authentic. (Fra. Paolo's Hiftory of

the Council of Trent.) It is true, the firil reformers neither

acknowledged the authority of the council, nor carried their

refpeiSl for the vulgate tranllation, fo far as to place it on

an equality with the originals. Yet, it was natural for

them to follow that highly efteemed ancient verfion, efpeclally

when they were at any lofs for the meaning of the Greek

text.

* T ha above decree mud feem ftrange to thofe who know, that before it was made,

the ediiion of the lulgate mentioned in it was aclcnowledged by the fathers of the

council to be exceedingly faulty, and to need much corveftion. Accordingly, after the

council, pope Sixfus V. emp4oyed a number of learned men to compare the common
edition of the vulgate with the beft copies thereof. And they having finifted their

lafic, Sixtus publifced his corrected edition in the year 15^9, and, by his bull prefixed

to it, declared it to be that which the council of Trent held as authentic. Neverthe-

Jefs, the fucceeding popes endeavoured to fupprefs this edition, as inaccurate and im-

perfeft. And, in the year 1592, pope Clement VIll. publiflied a new edition> which

not enly diflers from that cf Sixtus, but in many places is diredliy contrary to it; as

Dr. Th-imas James keeper of the Bodleian library, who compared the two editions,

ka:h fl-.ewn in a book, which he entitled, Ihe Fafal War, Sec Lewis's Complete

I/iftery, ad. edit. p. 288.
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Beza, perhaps, may be thought an exception from this

charge. He tranflated the new teftament into Latin, profef-

fedly to amend the vulgate verfion. Yet any one who compares

his tranflation with the vuigate, will find that, notwithftanding

he hath corre£i:ed a number of its faults, he hath often followed

it in paflages where it is erroneous*. Many of the Greek par-

ticles he hath tranflated with more latitude than is done in the

vulgate. Yet, having followed its uniform tranflations of the

particles in other paflages, he hath perpetuated, in his verfion,

a number of its errors. Befides, being deeply tindlured with

the fcholaflic theology, by adopting the readings of the vulgate

which favoured that theology, (No. i 258.) and by ftrained criti-

cifms, he hath made texts exprefs doGrines, which, though

they may be true, were not intended by the infpired writers to

be fet forth in them. And thus, by prefenting his favourite

dodirines to the view of the reader, more frequently than is

done in the fcriptures, he hath led the unlearned to lay a

greater fl.refs on thefe do6lrines than is done by the Spirit of

God. Nor is this all ; he hath mis-tranflated a number of texts,

for the purpofe, as it would feem, of eftablifliing his peculiar

dovSlrines, and of confuting his opponents : of all which ex-

amples fhall be given afterwards. Farther, by omitting fome

of the original words, and by adding others without any necef-

fity, he hath, in his tranflation, perverted, or at leaft darkened

fome pafl'ages : fo that, to fpeak impartially, his tranflation is

neither literal, nor faithful, nor perfpicuous. Neverthelefs,

Beza having acquired great fame, both as a linguift and a

divine, the learned men who afterwards tranflated the nevy

tefl:ament, for the ufe of the reformed churches, were too much
fwayed by his opinions.

Since, then, the firil tranflators of the fcriptures were con-

fidered as patterns, and copied by thofe who fucceeded them,

to judge whether the verfions of the new teflament, hitherto

publifhed, (land in need of amendment, it will be proper to

inquire a little into the charader and qualifications of the firfl;

tranflators of thefe infpired writings. It is true, neither their

names, nor any particulars by which we might have judged of

* In the following texts, Beza has adopted the erroneous tranflgtions of the vulgate,

R.OBI- i. 17. 2 Cor. ix. 4. Ephef. ii, lo. Heb x- 15,

—

j8. i Pet. ii. 8. iv, 6.

B 4 their
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their learning and ability, are prcferved in the hiftory of the

church. Yet both may be eftimated, by the well-known cha

rasters of their contemporaries, whofe writings dill remain

;

particularly Tatian, Itenausy and Teriullian ,- and by the cha-

rafters and talents of the Chriftian writers of the ages imme-

diately following ; fuch as Origetiy Chryfojionty Jerome and

others. Thefe ancient writers, however learned in other re-

fpecls, were not well acquainted w^ith the meaning of the fcrip-

tures, nor free from the prejudices of the age in which they

lived. This appears from the writings of the three firfl men-

tioned fathers, in which we find them mlfinterpreting particular

paflages, for the purpofe of eftablifhing their own erroneous

tenets. In like manner the three laft mentioned ancients, in

their writings, have perverted a number of texts, to fupport the

dodlrines oipurgatory and celibacy^ and to bring monkery and rigid

fajling^ and other bodily mortifications into vogue ; and to con-

firm the people in their fuperftitious practice oi iverJJjipping angels

and departed faints'* : all which corruptions had then taken

place in the church- We find thefe fathers, likev/ife, mifin-

terpreting paflages, without any particular defign. Of this num-
ber was Origen, as may be feen in his expofition of the epiftle

to the Romans. Even Jerome himfclf was not faultlefs in the

refpecis above mentioned, as fhall be fliewn in the author's

notes on Gal. ii. ii. iii. i6. Not to mention, that in his cri-

ticifms on St. Paul's fi:yle, he hath difcovered that he was not

well acquainted with the ufe and propriety of the Greek lan-

guagef. Wherefore, though we do not know who were the

firft tranflators of the n^-w teflament, we may believe that they

were not more intelligent, nor more (kilful in the fcriptures,

than their contemporaries, whofe writings ftill remain ; confe-

quently, that they were not perfecStiy qualified for making an

accurate tranflation of writings divinely infpired, wherein many

* Of the texts perverted by the fathers, for fiipporting the do£lrine offurgatory^

Beza hath produced example?, in liis notes on Rom. ii. 5. Col. ii. 18.— And for te-

fomrcitnd'ing virginity and ce! I'acy, in his notes on Rom. xii. 3. i Tim. iii. 4. Titus

I. 8. I Pet. iii. 7.—And to eftabliflj the ic»r/Jjlfi of argeh. Col. ii. 18.

•f-
Of Jerome's improper crlticilms on St. Paul's ftyle, the reader will find examples

in Beza's notes on Rom. vi. 19. a Cor. x\. 18, Col. i, 18, 19, ii. 19, G^l. vj. i.

$«e ajfo the author's notes on z Cor. xi. 9*

"""
ideas.

:/
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ideas, refpeQing religion, are introduced, which they did not

fully comprehend.

More particularly, the ancient tranflators, that their verfions

might be iiri6tly literal, not only rendered the Greek text ver~

batim, but introduced the Greek idioms and fyntax into their

v.erfions, by which they rendered them not a little obfcure.

Neverthelefs, by clofely following the original, they were re-,

flrained from indulging their own fancy in the tranflation, and

have fhewn us what were the readings of tiie Greek copies

which they made ufe of, which certainly are no fmall advan-

tages. Farther, fo great was their anxiety to give an exa£t

reprefent^tien of the original, that when they did not know the

meaning of any Greek word in the text, they inferted it in their

verfion, in Latin characters, without attempting to explain it.

This method is followed, not only in the vu/ga/e*, but in

the Coptic or Egyptian verfion, which is fuppofed to have been

made in the fifth century, (No. 1509).—Some words of the text,

the ancient tranflators have omitted, either becaufe they were

wanting in their copies, or becaufe they did not know how to

tranflate them. Other words f they rranflated erroneoufly. Be-

fidcs, although there are many elliptical expreffions, efpecially in

the epiflles, the ancient tranflators have feldom fupplied the words

neceflary to complete the fenfe ; by which negleft their ver-

fions are often dark, and fometimes erroneous %. In other paf-

jfages, they have added words and claufes, without any neceflTityll

.

* Greek words in Lain charsdlers ar? found in the fjllowing psfTages of the Vul-
gate : Mat, V. 29. Si ocuhs ttius dexter (<7K.«vdaX»^£t) jcandalixat te.— Jf>hn vii. 2.

2;>c»ivowri')'*a., ^c(nopegta,^'\o\\n *.\\. •] . 8i tgo von ah'ierc (0 -srap-nXriT®-) Paracktut

nan •vsniet ad "vcs 1 Cor. iv. 13. Omnium ('Ersfj-vl^ry/.o.) penpjema ufque adhuc.—~

I Cor. V. 7. S'lcut efiis (a^:^/xoi) axymi.— Keb. xi. 37, Ci'Oiierunt
(
ev ^>iXoT«(f

)

in melith.— j Pet. ii. iS. SxoXi»^J is interpreted by Dyjcolh, w.hich is t Creek, word

of equally rfifficult interpretation

f- Of erroneous tranflations in the vulgate, numerous exsmplcs m'ght be given
;

but the following may fuffice; Mat. vi, ir. Panem nojlrum ( s-Erjacrioy ; fuperjuh-

fiantiahm.—James v. 16. ivffyfa'|U.£v>i, ejjidua.— In nine palTages the vulgate hath
tranflated the word fJ-Vcrrri^iov, ny Jacramer.runi. See alfo the following n itts.

J The words wanting to complete the fen^e in the two ft)llowing paiTages, aie not
fupplied in the vulgate, Rom. i. 4. Ex rcjurreSiione mortuorum Jeju Chrijti. Heb-
XI. 21. Et adcri2i:itfajlig'!um "v'trga jucc.

II
The following are examples of words added in the vulgate, without neceffity :

Rono, iii. 22. 7n /•!/»».^Rotw. iv. 5. Secundum propofitum Del —Rom. v. 2. Inftead of
gkr'ta Dei, the vulgate hath ghriafi'.tcnm i?<».—Rom, xij. 17. Nen tantum coram Deo.

Nay,
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Nay, fome pafTages they have tranflated in fuch a manner

as to convey no meaning at all, or meanings extremely ab-

furd*. Above all, the unil-ilfulnefs of the ancient tranllators

appears in their afligning the fame meaning to the fame par-

ticle f, almoft every where, notvi'ithftanding the Greek par-

ticles have very different fignifications, efpccially as they are

ufed by the facred writers.

The qualifications of the ancient tranflators of the fcriptures,

and the character of their verfions, being fuch as the author

hath defcribed, it is eafy to fee that there muft be many faults

in them. Yet they are not fuch as to authorife Moflieim's

harfh cenfure of the vulgate in particular ; namely,' that ;/ abounds

•with innumerable grofs errors^ and in many places exhibits ajlriking

barbarity ofjlyle, and the tnojl impenetrable obfcurity nvith reJpeEl to

the meaning ofthefacred ivriters. 'Ihe barbarifms and obfcurities

of its ftyle proceeded from its being a ftri£l literal tranflation : and

with refpedl to its errors, though fome of them may have been

occafioned, partly by the careleflnefs of tranfcribers, and partly

by wrong readings in the copy from which it was made, the far

greatefl part of them have originated in the unfkilfulnefs of the

authors of the Italic tranflation, of which the vulgate is a tran-

fcript. I fay authors^ becaufe, according to Mill, it was made

by different hands, and at different times. Yet, with all its

faults, the vulgate is a valuable work ; as it hath preferved

much of the beautiful fimplicity of the original, and in many

paffages its tranflations are more juft than thofe in fome of the

modern verfions.

Upon the whole, fince mofl of the ancient tranflators of the

fcriptures, on account of the antiquity and reputation of the

Italicy or vulgate verfion, have followed il, not indeed in its

manifefl abfurdities, but in many of its lefs apparent mis-tranfla-

tions, and fince the fubfequent tranflators have generally copied

* The following are ejiamples of abfurd unintellig'ble tranflations in the vulgate :

Root. iv. i8. £^f cu::tra ffem, in fi>em ciedidit, ut ficrtt yater multarum gtnuum.—^

2 Cor, i. II. Ut ex multarum perjonh faciei urn, ejus qtue in iwf'h ejl dcnationis, per mul-

tos gratia agantur pro nMs.

f The following are examples of a Gttelt pa. tide, tranfldted uniformly in the vulgate ;

Mat. vii. 23. F.t tunc coffuhor il/is [IriJ qucd nunquam no'vi -voL-^lAit. xxii, 16.

Mag\fler jcimut (iTt) quia verax fs»—Rom. XV, XI, Vi<vo ego dicit DiiVinus (oTjJ

quoniammibifeihl, - -

the
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the vulgate, or have been guided by it, we may now, with fomc

degree of confidence, affirm, that the agreement obfervable in the

ancient and modern verfions of the new teftament, efpecially

in the more difficult paflages, is owing, not to the juflnefs of

the tranflation, but to the tranllators having, one after another,

followed the old Italic verfion, as it was corrected by Jerome in

the vulgate edition. This being the cafe, it cannot be thought

flrange, that the errors and obfcurities of the vulgate have en-

tered more or lefs into all the ancient verfions of the I'^ew tefta-

ment, and that from them they have crept into many of the

modern verfions like wife*.

Sect. II. Of the modem verfions of the netv teflament ; and par-

ticularly of the EngUfh tranfations of the greatejl note.

As the author does not pretend to be acquainted with all the

Tcrnacular tranflations of the fcriptures, ufed at prefent by

the different nations of Europe, he will not take upon him to fay-

how far they have copied the vulgate. But this he may affirm,

that mod of the vernacular verfions of the fcriptures made by

the Roman catholics fince the reformation, are tranflations of

the vulgate. And with refpecb to the protefi:ants, though Lu-

ther and Oiivetan gave out that they made their verfions from

the Hebrew, they muft be underftood with fome limitation, if

F. Simon's opinion be true, namely, that neither the one nor

* To prove what is afTerted above, the followmg examples are produced : IVIatth.

X. 29. Are not tivo fparroivi fold for a fjrthing ? and (,ne of thempall notfall m iht

ground lo'ithout your Tath-.r. This tranflation implies, that the other might fall with-

out their Father. The fame error is found in the Syriac and vulg?te verfions, and in

Beza, and moftofthe Latin tranfluions, not excepting Erafmus, and in all the old

Engli/h verfions, and in the Geneva bible. But the abfurdity may eafiiy be removed>

by conitruing the negative particle with the word (sy) one, thus : Tet r.at one of them

falhth OH the ground, &c.—•! uke xxiii. 32. Ducebjntur auiem, et al'.i duo rie^uam, cum

to, utmerfiarentur. This tranlljfion moft faifely reprefents Jefus as a malefailor ; and

being found in the firft Syriac and Vulgate verfions, the Arabic, Ethlopic, &c derived

it either from the Syriac or the vulgate. Wickiiff alio, Erafmus, Caftalio, theRhemi/h,

and even our Englifh tranflators, have all followed the vulgate in this grofs error.

Yet the original, HyovTO d£ -/Mi Iti^oi dvo Kccnij^-yci cruv avTw avxi^Srivxi, by fup-

plying the word o>T£,-, as Thonifon hath done, may juftly be rendered 5 N010 "zvitb

him aljo tivo otters who were malefaSiors were led to he put to death ; or rather, without

any addition, thus; Nuw, there luere led aljo tivo others, malefa63ors, with him to l>e fu:
te dcjsth : and fo the (hocking abfuidi'y will be avoided,

the
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the other underftood Hebrew fo well as to be able to tranllate

the fcriptures from that language. Be that, however, as it

win, rhis is known, that all the vernacular verfions now ufed by

the Lutherans are tranflations of Luther's German bible, and

that moft of thofe ufed by the Calvinifts are tranflations either

from Olivetan's verfion, as corrected by Calvin, or from Beza'*

Latin new teftament ; confequently, neither the Lutheran nor

the Calviniil vernacular verfions can be fuppofed as exadl as

they fliould be. But without infilling on this, the author fup-

pofes the utility of a new Englifi) tranflation of the apoftolical

epiftles will be fufficientiy evinced, if it can be fliewn that the

firft Englifh tranflators made their verfions from the vulgate,

and that tae lubfequent tranflators, by copying them, have re-

tained a number of the errors of that ancient verfion.

Wicklife's new testament.—If we except the Saxon

tranflation of the four gofpels mentioned, p. 5. the mofi; ancient

Englifh verfion of the new teftament now remaining, is that

which was made by John Wickliff-^ a fellow of Merton college,

Oxford. Such a change had taken place in the language fince

the Norman conqueft, that the Anglo-faxon, the only Englifh

verfion of the fcriptures then extant, was in WickliiT's time

become unintelligible to the common people, who neither under-

ftood a number of the words, nor the fpelling, nor even the letters

in which it was written. This excellent perfon, therefore, with a

view to expofe the errors of popery, and to fpread the know-

ledge of religion among his countrymen, employed himfelf in

making a tranflation of the new teftament into the Englifh lan-

guage, as it was then fpoken, and finifhed it about the year

1367. But becaufe, by tranflating the fcriptures, WicklifF put

it in the power of every one who could read, to compare the

do£lrines of Rome with the do£lrines of Chrift, his tranflation

was univerfally condemned as heretical by the Romifii clergy,

and a bill was brought into the houfe of lords anno 1390, for

fuppreflTmg it. But the duke of Lancafter, a favourer of Wick-

lifF, and uncle to king Richard IL oppofing the bill, it was

thrown out. After Wickiiff's death, by a conftitution of the

convocation at Oxford, the reading of his tranflation was

prohibited, and fonie, for ufing it, fuffered death.

WicklifF
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Wickliff" did not make his tranflation of the new teflament

from the Greek, which it is thought he did not underfland, but

from the Latin bible then read in the churches, which he ren-

dered verbatinty without regarding the idiom of the languages.

A tranflation of the new teftament, made in that manner, from

fuch an incorreft copy as the Latin bible then was, could not

mifs to be both erroneous and obfcure. Nevertheiefs, being

anxioufly fought after, and much read by perfons of all ranks,

it was of great ufe in opening the eyes of the nation to the er-

rors of popery : and the rather, that to the books of the new
teftament, WicklifF had prefixed a tranflation of Jerome's

prologues, with fome additions of his own, tending to expofe the

Romifh fuperftitions. Afterwards, the faults of WicklifJF's

tranflation being difcovered, fome of his followers, as Lewis in-

forms us, (p. 29.) revifed if, or rather made another tranjlation^

notfoJlriBly literal as hisy and more according to the fenfe. Of this

reviftd tranflation, the MS. copies are more rare, though fome

•f them are ftill preferved in the public libraries. In the ad-

vocates library at Edinburgh, there is a beautiful MS, of Wick-
lifi^'s tranflation, on vellum. But whether it is of the firft, or of

the revifed tranflation, the author does not know.

Tyndal's translation.—The next Englifn tranflation of

the new tefl:ament which merits attention, was made in the

reign of Henry VIIL by William Tyndal, a Welchman, edu-

cated in Magdalen-hall, Oxford, where he read le£lures in di-

vinity. But after a while, becoming fenfible of the errors of

popery, to fhew their oppofition to the word of God, he formed

the defign of tranflating the new teftament into Englifh, and of

publifliing it from the prefs ; a meafure at that time neceffarv,

as both the language and orthography of WicklitF's tranflation

was become in a great meafure obfolcte. While Tyndal was

executing his pious intention, he fell under the fufpiclon of

herefy, and was obliged to flee to Antwerp, where, with the

afiiftance of one John Frith, he finifiisd his tranflation of the

new teftament, and publilhed it either at Antwerp or Ham-
burgh, in the year 1526.—When the copies of Tyndal's tranf-

lation were imported into England, and difperfed, the Romifli

clergy were exceedingly provoked. Some of them faid it was

in poflGbk
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impofTible to tranflate the fcriptures into Englifli ; others, that

it was not lawful for the people to have them in their mother

tongue ; others, that it would make them all heretics. They

were difpleafed, likewife, becaufe Tyndal, like WicklifF, had

interpreted thtfacred nuords, (fee p. lo.) whofe meaning they

wiflied to hide from the people ; becaufe, having appropriated

thefe words to themfelves, as long as they v/ere not underlloodj

the clergy were at liberty to afEx to them any fenfe they pleafedj

for aggrandifing their own order. Wherefore, when they

found that Tyndal, in his tranflation, had put the word fe/iisr for

priefij congregation for church, love for charity^ repentance for pe-^

nance^ &c. they were fo enraged, that, by various conftitutions,

they condemned the whole of his tranflation as heretical, for-

bade the people to read it, made (lrl£t: fearch after the copies of

it, and all that they found they burnt publicly. But the more

Tyndal's tranflation was condemned, the more it was fought

after and read ; infomuch that the Dutch bookfellers printed

four editions of it, before Tyndal thought fit to reprint it. Con-

cerning thefe Dutch editions, it is to be obferved, that as the

editors did not uiiderftand the Engllfii language themfelves, and

had no perfon flcilled in it to correal their prcfles, three of their

editions are extremely erroneous.

While the foreign bookfellers were making gain of Tyndal's

labours, he was employed in tranflating the five books of Mofes

into Englifh, with an intention to publifh them likewife. In

this part of his work he was alTifted by MyJes Coverdale, a na-

tive of Yorkfliire, and one of the Auftin friars in Cambridge,

who, being fufpcdled of herefy, had fled to the continent.

Having finifhed his tranflation, Tyndal printed it at Malborrow

(Marpurg), in the land of ,jHefl~e, in the year 1530. To each

of the books of Mofes he prefixed a prologue, and on the mar-

gin placed notes, and added ten wooden cuts, reprefenting the

ark, the candleftick, &c. About this time, likewife, he tranf-

lated the prophefy of Jonah, and fome other books of fcrip-

ture.

In the ye?.r 1534, the Dutch bookfellers having refolved to

print a fourth edition of Tyndal's new tcftament, they hired one

George Joye, (a Bedfordfhire man, bred in Peterhoufe, Cam-

bridge,) to corred the prefs. But as Joye tells us in his pre-

face.
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face, He not otily correcled the errors of the prefs ; but ivhen he came

tofeme dark fentences^ having the Latin text by him^ he made them

plainery and gave many ivords their nativefignlftcationy ivhich they

had not before. This edition was printed at Antwerp, in Auguft

1534.

In November 1534, the papal dominion was aboUfhed 1^

England, and the king's fupremacy eftabUfhed by a£l of par-

liament i
fo that a way was opened for the reformation of re-

ligion^ to the unfpenkable advantage of the Englifh nation.

This year, Tyndal publifhed his new teftament a fecond time ;

becaufe, in his former edition, as he acknowledges in the pre-

face, There ivere manyfaults^ which the lack of help, and overjight

had occafioned. The title of this edition is, The Neive teflamentf

diligently correEledy and printed in the year of our Lord 1534* in

November. And at the end : Printed at Antwerp, by Marten

Emperour. But the Dutch bookfellers had made fuch hafte,

that, as was juft now mentioned, their edition was publifhed in

Auguft, three months before Tyndal's.

It hath been commonly faid, that Tyndal made his tranflation

of the new teftament from the Greek : but no fuch thing is

faid in the titles of any of the editions publifhed by himfelf *,

or by Joye. In the library of St. Paul's church, London, there

is an edition with this title : The Neive tejlawent, diligently cor-

rected and compared ivyth the Greke, by Williajn Tyndal^ and

finifljedin the yere of our Lord God 1534, //z the moneth cfNovember.

* If, as Lewis informs us, Tyndal tranflated an oratijn of If.craes, he n-.uft have

had foms knowledge of the Greek : but as that langujge was very litt'e ftud ed io

thefe days, it may be doubted whether he underftood it io well as to be able to ttanflate

the new teftsmer.t from the Greek. The Hebrsw Leing ftill lels ftudied in England,

it is gjnerally believed, that ne':ther he nor Coverdale underftood that language. Be-

fidtrs, the fliort time they fpent in finifiiing their trmflaiijns of the books of the old

tertament, renders it more than probable that they did not make their tranfiitions from

the Hebrew, but from the Latin bible. Cerhaps they compared their tranflat ons with

the originals. For, with a very flender knowledge of the languages, they may have

done what Oiivetan fays he did, when he made his French tranflation from the Hebrew.

«• On meeting with any difficult tex', which he did not undjrftand, or which he

doubted of, he confulted ihe tranfla;ions and commentaries of others, ami took what he

judged belt." (Simon, Crir. Hift. du V. T. L. ii c. 24.) This, I fuppofe, is all

that the learned men meant, who, in the title of the bible which they publifljed in the

year '539, fay, th^y tranjlated it true'y afar tkevinte of the Hebnw and Greek textet.

See page 20,

But
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But this edition was not publiflied by Tyndal. For, in a later

edition, mentioned by Lewis, M'hich was printed in 1536, the

title is, The Netue tejlament^ yet once agaytie corrected by Williarrt

Twdale. This, with other circumftances, to be mentioned after-

wards, fliews, that Tyndnl's tranflation was made from the

vulgate I^atin, as mofl. of the vernacular tranflations of the new
teflament, made in that age, undoubtedly were.

Before Tyndal finifhed the printing of his fecond edition, in

1534, he was imprifoncd in the caflle of Antwerp, where he

remained till he was ftrangled and burnt as an heretic, in

the year 1536. Hal! tells us, that after ths publication of

the firft edition of his new teftament, Tyndal profecuted his

defign of tranflating the old teftament, with fuch diligencey

that before he was put to death, he had finiftied his tianflation,

not only of the pentateucb, and of Jonah, btit of all the other

books to Nehemiah. Thefe tranflations, according to Johnfon,

he made not from the Hebrew, but from the vulgate Latin y

or, as the poplfh writers afhrm, from Luther's German tranf-

lation.

Tyndal's tranflation of the books of the old Teftament, to

Nehemiah, together with his tranflation of Jonah, and of the

books of the new teftament, make what is called TyndaVs bible.

Coverdale's bible.—-Wliile Tyndal was in prifon, the

whole bible, tranflated into Engliih, was finiihed at the prefs,

in the year 1535, with a dedication to Henry VIIL fubfcribed

by Myles CovcrdaU. In this dedication, Coverdale fpeaks with

great bitternefs againft the bilhop of Rome, and his ufurpations,

and tells the king, that he took upon him to Jet forth this fpccial

iranjlation, not as a checker^ reprover^ or defpifer of other men^s

tranjlatibus, but loiuly andfaithfullyfollonving his interpreters^ and

that under correElion. Cfthefe^ he faid, he made ufe offive dif-

ferent oneSf luho hud rendered thefcriptureSy not only into Latin, but

alfo into Dutch. Here it is to be obferved, that Coverdale does

not pretend that he made his tranflation from the originals ; he

only folloived his interpreters, that is, other tranflators. And

by calling his, a fpecial iranf.ation, he wiflied to have it con-

fidered as different from Tyndal's. Yet it is well known, that

he adopted all Tyndal's tranflations, both of the old teftament

and of the new, with fome fmall alterations. Only he omitted

Tyndal's
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Tyndal's prologues and notes, becaufe they had given offence to

the papifts. That Coverdale adopted Tyndal's tranflations, ap_

pears likewife from his faying in his preface, that Tyndafs help-

ers and companions luoiild JiniJJj what Tyndal had left iiv.finijhedy

and publiJJj it in a belter manner than himfelf had now done ; re-

ferring to the books of the old teftament, and of the apocrypha,

which Tyndal had not tranflated, but which Coverdale had now

publiflied. Thefe, therefore, are the only tranflations in this

bible which are properly Coverdale's own •, and joined with

Tyndal's tranflations, are what hath been commonly called

Coverdale's bible, or rather, Tyndal and Coverdale's tranjlation.

Soon after the publication of this bible, Cromwell, as vicar-

general to the king in matters ecclefiaftical, ordered a copy of

it to be laid in the quire of each church, that every one, who

pleafed, might read it.

Matthew's bible.—In the year 1537, Richard Grafton

and Edward Whytchurch, printers, publiftied a fecond edition

of Coverdale's bible, with Tyndal's prologues and notes. Be-

caufe this bible was printed with German types, and was fuper-

intended by John Rogers, paftor of a church at Marbeck, in the

dutchy of Wittemberg, Lewis thinks it was printed at Mar-

beck.—Rogers was educated at Cambridge, where, in 1525, he

took the degree of bachelor of arts : then removing to Oxford,

he was made a junior canon of Cardinal's college : after that,

taking orders, he was appointed chaplain to the Englifh factory

at Antwerp ; where, meeting with Tyndal, he was by him

made fenfible of the errors of popery. From Antwerp he went

to Marbeck, and became paftor of a congregation there.

Before this edition of Coverdale's bible was finiftied, Tyndal

was burnt as an heretic. Wherefore Rogers, fearing that the

prefixing of Tyndal's name to it, might occafion its being ill re-

ceived by the common people, he pubiiflved it under the feigned

name of Thomas Matthew, and dedicated it to Henry VIIL

Bifhop Bale fays, Rogers tranflated the Wble from the beginning

to the end, having recourfe lo the Hebrew, Greek, Latin,

Englifh, and German copies. But Lewis fays this is evidently

a miftake. For the bible called Matthew's, is not a new tranf-

lation, but, as Wanley obferves, to the end of Chronicles it is

Vol. L . C Tvndal's,
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Tyndal's, and from that to the end of the apocrypha, It is Co-

verdale's. He ought to have excepted Jonahy which is of

Tyndal's tranflation, having his prologue prefixed to it. The
tranflation of the new teilament is likewife Tyndal's, as are the

prologues and notes. Farther, that the tranflation, which goes

under the name of Mattke-w'sy was not made from the origi-

nals, is evident from the title, which runs thus : The Bibles

ivhich is all the Holy Scripturey in nuhich are contained the Qlde and

Neive tejlamenty triielye and purelye tranjlated into EnglfJJj : By

Thomas Matthewe, This, which is commonly called Mattheiu s

hibUy was begun and finifhed under the patronage of archbi(hop

Cranraer ; for it was prefented by Grafton to him, and to the

lord Cromwell ; and Cromwell, at the archbifhop's requeft,

prefented it to the king, who permitted it to be bought, and

ufed by all perfons without diltindtion.—Rogers returned to

England in Edward VI.'s time, and was made a prebendary of

St. Paul's. But when Mary came to the throne, he was appre-

hended and condemned, under the name of Rogersy alias Mat-
theivy for having publilhed this tranflation of the bible under the

name of Matthew. He was the firft martyr in that reign.

Hollybushe's new testament.—It feems the papifts*

about this time, to difcredit the Englifh tranflations of the fcrlp-

tures before mentioned, affirmed that they were contrary to the

Latin bible, which was then ufed in the churches, and which,

as the Rhemifh tranflators afterwards exprefl'ed it, was con-

fidered as truer than the original itfelf\ by which they meant

the copies of the Greek teft:ament then ufed. For in the year

1538, Coverdale, to fhew that his tranflation of the new tefta-

ment was not different from the common Latin bible, allowed

ont Johan Hollybujhey to print, in a column oppofite to the vulgate

Latin, the Englifh tranflation of the new teflamcnt, which
Coverdale had formerly fet forth in his bible. This Hollybufhe

publifhed, while Coverdale was abroad, with the following title:

The Neive Tejlamenty both in Latine and Englijhey eche correfpondent

to the othery after the Vulgate texty comrnunely called St. Jerome Sy

faithfully tranjlated by Johan HollybuJJjey anno 1538 *.

Great
• To this edition Coverdale prefixed a dedication to Henry VIII. In which he t.ikcs

notice of the reflexions made on the tranflation of the bible, in Englifli, which he had

publilhed, ai if he intended to feri-ctt thejcn^ture, end to condemn the commune tranjlathn

int*
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Great bible.—In the year 1539, Grafton and Whytchurch

publiflied a new edition of the Englifli bible, with the following

title : The Byble in Englijhe^ that is to fay^ the content of all the holy

fcripturey bothe of the Qlde and Newe teflament^ truly tranfated after

the veryte of the Hebrue and Greke textes, by the dylygentfludye of di-

verfe excellent learned tnen, expert in theforfayde tonges. This is

the lirft time any Engliih tranflation of the bible was fet forth

as made after the verity of the originals. (See page 15. note.)

Who the diverfe excellent learned men were, by whofe diligent

into Latyyi, ivhich cofiumahly is red in tbeckwch. To obvine thefe falfe fuggeftions, he

tells his majefty, he has here jet forth this commune trarjlation in Latin ^ and aljo the Englifh

of it. Next he obferves, concerning this prejent Latin text, forajmucb as it has been^

and -was ystjo greatly corrupt, as he thought none other trarjlation w-M, it were a godly and

gracious dede, yf they that have authorlu^ knoioLdge, ami tyme, woUe, under his grace's

corre&ion, txamen it bcitir, after the morji ancient intcrpriTers, at,d moji true textet cf other

languages. Accordingly, in his epillle to the reader, fpeaking of the Latin text, he

fays, ivherein, though in fame pLccs b-: ujed the hoiujl and jujl Ubertye of a gramma-

rian, as ivas needful for the reader's better underfandynge
;
yet^ bccaufe he was lothe to

jiverve ftom the text, (the vu!gate Latin) hejo tempered kis pen, that if the readir

•Wilde, he might make flam confiruclion of it, by the Etiglfb tbatjiandeth on the otherfide.

In 1539, Coverdale fet tbr'h a fecond edition of this new teftarnent, with a dedication

to the lord Cromwell, in which, freaking of his inducement to publiiTi the former

edition, he fays, Inajmuch as the ntiu tejiament ivhich he hadfet forth in Erglis before

(namely in his bibie), did fo agree with the Lntyn, he ivas hartely nu ell content that the

Latyn and it fhulde be jet together, (namely, \>ij i\Q\\^\i\^€) proxyded ahvaye, that the

correBor fljuldefoUotve the true copye of the Latyn in anye ivyfe, and to kepe the true and

f'tght Englijhe ofthejame; and fo doing, he was content to fet bis name to it ; and thatfo

he did, trujling that, t/iough he was out of the land, allfjjould he well. But whin he

had perufed this copie, hefund, that, as it -was dijagrteable to hisformer trar.Jlation In

Englfh, (Tyndal's tranfla'ion, which he had copied in his bible) jo was not the true

Copye of the Latyn text obfer-ved, ntither the Englifh jt eorrejpondent to the fame as it

ought to be. Therefore hi had endeavoured himjelf to wede out the faults that were in the

Latyn and Englip, &c. From thefe quotations, it is evident, that the tranflation of
the new teftamenc which Coverdale allowed Hollybu/he to print with the Latin text

was the one which he had publiflied in his bible; confequently it was Tyndal's tranf-

lation. It is evident, likewife, that thit tranflation was made from the vulgate, and

in fo literal a manner, th^t the reader might make plsm coiiiiruftion of the Latin by

the Englifh. It is true Coverdale, in fome places, corrtfled the Latin text ; but it

was only as a grammarian : and in thefe correflions he was careful to fwetve as little

as poflib!e from his text. Wherefore Coverd.*!'.', h.ving alTi.led Tyndal in making
h/s tranflation, they foUov^ed one and the fame method j that is, both of them

tranflated the fcriptures from the vulgate; both of them tranflated the vulgue literally
j

and both of them correfted the text of the vulgate as grammarians,, making ufe of

othei- tranfl.ntlons for that purpofe ; fuch as, for the old teftament, the Septuaginr,

Luther's German vcrfion, and Muniler's Latin tranflation ; and for the new, Wick-
lifTs and Erafmus' verfions, and what others they could find.

C 2 • ftudy
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fludy this trjuiflation was made, is not known. Johnfon fays,

it was corredled by Coverdale. And from the fplendid manner

in which it was printed, Lewis conje6lures that it was intended

to be ufed in the churches, and was patvonifed by Cranmer, who

might appoint fome learned men to afrifh Coverdale in eorreeling

it. But whoever thefe excellent learned men were, it is certain

that this is no new tranflation from the originals, but, as Lewis

qbferves, a revifal only of Matthew's^ that is, Rogers's edition,

with fome fmall alternations. However, to make it appear diff

ferent, Alattheivi name was omitted, as were Tyndal's pro-

logues and notes, becaufe they had been blamed, as heretical and

defamatory. In this edition, the additions to the Hebrew and

Greek originals in the vulgate Latin, are tranllated, and inferted

ip a fmaller letter than the text, particularly the three verfes in

Pf. xiv. which were omitted by Coverdale and Matthew ; like-

wife the famous text, i John ch. v. 7. which Tyndal, in his new

teftament, (publifhed in 1526) had printed in fmall letters, to

fliew that it was net then in the common Greek copies. Next,

where the editors found various readings in the text, they pre-

fi^gd q crofs to the word. In the third place, to fupply, in fome

meafure, the want of the notes, they placed on the margin,

hands pointing to the texts v/hich were fuppofed to condemn the

errors of popery, that the reader might attend to them. This

Vible being printed with types of a greater tize than common,

and in a large folio, with a fine emblematical frontifpicce, faid

to be defigned by Hans Holben, and beautifully cut in wood, it

was called The Great Bible.

When the liturgy was firft compiled, in the reign of Edward

VI. the epidles, gofpels, and pfalms put into it, were all ac-

cording to this tranflation ; and fo they continued till the re-

ftoration of Charles II. when the Epidles and gofpels were in-

ferted from king Jamc^s's bible; but the pfalms of the great

bible were allowed to remain.

Cranmer's bible.—In 1540, another edition of the Englifli-?

bible was printed in folio, with this title : The Byble in EngUJhe »

that is tofay ^ the content of al the holy fcripturey both of the Olde

and Newe teftamenty ivith a prologs thereinto made by the Reverende^

Fafher in. God, Thomas Archbypop of Canterbury. On account of

this prologue, and becaufe Cranmer amended the tranflation in

'
: this
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this edition, in fome places, with his own pen, it hath been

called Cranmer^s bibles though it is little diferent froni the great

bible. In this, as in the great bible, the verfes of the Pfalms,

Pi'overbs, ^c. which are not in the Hebrew, but which are

tranflated from the vulgate, are printed in fmaller letters, and

the order of the Pfalms is dliFerent from that of the vulgate,

being according to the Hebrew.

By Cranmer's inflaence with the king, a proclamation was

iflued, in May 1540, ordering this bible to be bought, and

placed in the churches. But the popifh party, making great

complaints of the Englifli tranflations in general as hereticalj an

a£t of parliament pafled in January 1542, prohibiting the read-

ing of Tyndal and Coverdaie's tranllation, in any church or open

afiembly within the kingdom. However, the king being re-

folved to have an Englifli tranflation of the new teftament, which

fhould be authorifed by the clergy, Cranmer, in a convocation

which met in February 1542, required the bifihops and clergy,

in the king's name, to revife the tranflation of the new tefta-

ment. Accordingly, each bilhop had his part afligned to him.

But Stokefly, bifliop of London, refufing to execute his part,

the defign mifcarried.

Of Tyndal and Coverdaie's tranflation of the bible, and of

its revifions by Cranmer and others, many complaints were

made, even by the protcftants. B. Sandys wrote to abp. Par-

ker, that the fetters forth of this our cominon trmflation foUcwed

Munfler too much *. And of the new teftament in the great

bible, Laurence, a noted Greek fcholar in that age, obferved,

that there ai'e words which it hath not aptly tranflated ; words and

pieces of fentences in the original which it hath omitted ; words

not in the original which it hath fuperfluoufly add;:rd *, nay, he

charged this tranflation even with errors in doctrine. The en^

* Sebaftian Munrter was a learned protcftant, well flciUfd in tlie Hebrew lang-jage,

and in rabbbinical learning. He publiftied a Latin tranflation of the Hebrew bible at

Bafil, in the year 1554. And in 1546 he gave a fecond edition ot" it in two vols, folio,

containing not only his Latin tranflation, but the Hebrew text with grammatical an-

notations, which F, Simon commends as ufeful for underflanding the Hebrew lan-

guage. Huet gives Munller this commendation: He altvayi aJnpted hh Jljle toibt

Hekntv i
and at the fame time is not negh£iful of the Laf'.n, though he be ttn; o-ver atteii-

t'fve to the elegance of it, F. Simon preferred Munfter's verfton, both to Pagnin's

tran.lation, and 50 that of Ar!.is Montanus.

C 3
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couragers alfo of the Geneva edition reprefented this bible

as ill tranflated, and falfely printed, and gave it the invidious

name of a corrupted bible.

Henry VIII. dying in January 1546, was fucceeded by his

fon Edward VI. in whofe firft parliawicnt the above-mentioned

ftatute was reverfed. The gofpels and epiftles were now, for the

firft tinric, appointed to be read in Englifh in the public fer-

vice.

In 1550 an edition of the new teftament was publiflied, with

this title, The Neive Tejlatnenfy diltgetttly tratijlated by Myles Cover-

dole^ and conferred with the tranjlacyon of WtlUam Tyndal. Cover-

dale's tranflation here mentioned, feems to have been that which

he publifhed in the fecond edition of Hollybufhe's new tefta-

ment.

Geneva bible. -• Edward VI. dying in July 1553, was fuc-

ceeded by Mary, who immediately reftored the Popifh fervice

and facraments, and perfecuted the favourers of the reformation

with fuch cruelty, that muny of them fled into foreign coun-

tries ; among whom was Coverdale, who, in Edward's reign,

had returned to England, and had been made bifl^op of Exeter.

He with fome others fixed their refidence at Geneva, where

they employed themfelves in making a tranflation of the bible.

They began with the new teftament, which they publiftied in

l2mo. printed with a fmall but beautiful letter, in 1557. This

is the firft printed edition of the nev,' teftament, in which the

verfes of the chapters are diftinguifhed by numeral figures and

breaks.

Strype, in his annals of the reformation, tells us, that the

Geneva brethren, after publifliing their new teftament, proceeded

to revife the old. But not having finiflied it when Elizabeth

came to the throne, fome of them ftaid behind the reft to complete

their defign. And having finiflied the old teftament, they pub-

liftied the whole bible at Geneva in 4to, in the year 1560,

printed by Rowland Hall. This is what is commiOnly called

the Geneva Bible ; concerning which F. Simon affirms, that it is

only a tranflation of a Freiich verfion, made at Geneva fome

time before. But he faid this, perhaps, to difparage the work^

In this tranflation cuts are inferted, reprefenting the garden of

Eden,
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Eden, Noah's ark, &c. They llkewife added a variety of notes,

with two tables ; the one containing an interpretation of the

names, and the other an account of the principal matters in the

fcriptures. There is alfo an eplftle to queen Elizabeth, in which

they charge the Englilh reformation with retaining the remains

of popery, and exhort her to ftrike ofF certain ceremonies. But

this epillle giving offence, it was omitted in the fubfequent

editions.—The Geneva Bible was fo univerfally ufed in private

families, that there were above thirty editions of it in folio, 4to,

and 8vo, printed from the year 1560 to the year 1616. The

authors of this edition being all zealous Calvinifts, their trans-

lation and notes are calculated to fupport the dodtrine and dif-

cipline of that party. For which reafon, it was better efteemed

at its firfl appearance than it hath been in later times-

The bishops bible.—Queen Mary dying in November 1558,

was fucceeded by Elizabeth, who, treading in the fteps of her

brother Edward VI. fupprefled the Romifh fuperftition in all

her dominions, and filled the fees with proteftants. After this,

abp. Matthew Parker, having reprefented to the queen that many

churches either were without bibles, or had incorredV copies,

(he refolved that a revifal and correftion of the former tranfla-

tion fhould be made, in order to publication. The archbifliop,

therefore, appointed fome of the molt learned of the bifliops

2nd others to revife the bible commonly ufed, and to compare

it with the originals : and to each of them he afligned a parti-

cular book of fcripture, with directions not to vary from the

former tranilation, except where it was not agreeable to the

original ; and to add marginal notes for explaining the difficult

texts ; refervinjr to himfelf the overfipht of die v/hole. A re-

vifal of the Englidi bible, on the fame plan, had been propofed

by Cranmer, (fee p. 21.) but the defign did not take efFe6l.

Parker was more fuccefsful in his attempt. The perfons em-
ployed by him performed their talks with fuch cheerfulnefs,

that the whole was ready for the prefs fome time before the

year 1568 : for in that year the bible of the bifliops' revifal was

printed in a very elegant manner, with a beautiful Englifh let-

ter, on a royal paper, in a large folio, by Richard Jugge, the

queen's printer. In this edition, which contains the apocrypha,

C 4 the
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the chapters are divided into verfes, as in our bibles j^ and the

feveral editions from the vulgatc Latin, which in the great bible

were printed in fmall charafters, are omitted, except i John,

ch. V. 7. which is printed in the fame chara(ller with the reft of

the text. To this edition, Parker added fome good notes, different

from thofe of Tyndal and Coverdale, and two prefaces. In the

one to the old teftament, he exhorted the people to ftudy the

fcriptures, which, after St. Jerome, he term.ed the fcrtptures of

the people. In the preface to the new teftament, he advifed the

reader not to be offended with the diverfity of tranflation. After

the preface to the old teftament, Cranmer's prologue is inferted ;

and before the Pfalms there is a prologue of St. Bafd. On the

margin, befides the notes, there are references, and the whole is

embellifhed with cuts and maps. This bible, on account of the

pains which the bifliops took in perfecting it, was called the biJJjops

h'thky and was authorifed to be read in the churches. Yet it was

found fault with by fome, on pretence that it was not as exa6\

as it fhould be ; becaufe in the oid teftament it does not always

follow the Hebrew, but in fome places is on purpoie accom-

modated to tlie LXX. and is disfigured with divers errors. But

Lewis fays, the biftiops bible hathfared fomei\}hat the luorfe through

the intemptrate xeal of the Jilcklersfr the Geneva tranfatiov. In

1572, the bifliops bible was reprinted in foiio, in the fame fplen-

did manner as in 1568, with a few additions and alterations.

L. Thomson'.^ new testament.—In the year 1583, one

Laurence Thomfon, an under fecretary to Sir F. Walfinghamc,

publiflied an Englirn verficn of Beza's Latin tranflation of the new

teftament, to whicli he added notes from Beza, Camcrarius, and

others. This traniUition diiFcrs fo very little from the Geneva

bible, that it was fometimes printed with the Geneva tranflation

of the old teftament,

Rhemish new testament.—The Englifti papifts, who,

after queen Mary's death fled to Rhemes, finding it imprac-

ticable to hinder their countrymen from having the fcriptures in

their mother-tongue, publiflied an Engllfli tranflation of the new

teftament from the authenlkal Latin ; that is from the vulgate,

printed at Rhemes by John Fogny, in the year 1582. At the

fame time they promifed a tranflation of the old teftament in the

fame language. Their tranflation of the new teftament, the Rhc-

mifts
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mifts rendered unintelligible to common readers, by introducing

into it a number of hani words, neither Greek, nor Latin, nor

Engiifli, but a barbarous mixture of the three languages ; fuch

as, Azynns^ Tirnkiy Holocaiijh, Prepuce, Pafche, Parajcene., Neopyte^

Evangelize^ Penance^ Chalice, Hoj}, &c. Thefe are what the

Romifh clergy call ecclefwjTical a?ul facred ivords ; and by affirm-

ing that they contain certain deep and inexplicable meanings,

they have raifed in the minds of the vulgar a fuperftitious vene-

ration of the clerical orders, to the enflaving of their confciences

(See p. 14.) To their tranllation, the Rhemifis added notes, from

what they called catholic tradition, from the expofitions of the

fathers, and from the decrees of popes and councils, for the fup-

portof the Romifli errors. This is what goes by the name of

the RbemiJJj ne-xotejlament,—In the year 1589, Dr. Fulke, mafter

of Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, reprintefl this tranflation, together

with that of the bilhops bible, in two columns ; and in his notes

confuted all its arguments, glojfes, annatatkns, maivfcjl impieties,

midJlanders againjl the tranflations ufed in the church of England

;

and dedicated the whole to queen Elizabeth,

DowAY BIBLE.—About 27 years after the publication of the

Rhemifli new teftament. an Engllfli tranllation of the old tefta-

ment, from the authenlical Latin, canie forth from the Englilh

college of Do'vvay, in two vols. 4to ; the firll in the year 1609, the

iecond in 161 o, both printed at Doway, by I^aurence Kellam.

But this tranflation is of the fame complexion with the Rhemifh
new teftament, having been made many years before in the col-

lege of Rliemes, by the very fame perfons who tranftated the

new teftament : for it was only revifed and publiflied by their

brethren of the college of Doway.
King James's bible.—Queen Elizabeth dying in March i6c2i

was fucceededi by James VJ. king of Scotland, who, foon after

his arrival at London, received a petition from the puritan

minifters, defiring a reformation of certain ceremonies and

abufes in the church. In confequence of this petition, the king

appointed feveral bifhops and deans, together with the principal

petitioners, to meet him at Hampton-court, January 12, 1603,

to confer with him on thefe abufes. On the fecond day of the

conference, the puritans propofed that a new tranfiation of the

bible (hould be made j and no one oppofing the propofition, the
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king, in the following year 1604, appointed 54, or according to

others 47 perfons learned in the languages, for revifing the com-

mon tranilation. Thefe he divided into fix companies, and to the

lever.il companies he allotted certain books of fcripture to be

tranflated or amended by each individual of the company fepa-

rately. And that they might execute their work in the bed

manner, he prefcribed lo them certain rules which they were

to obferve.—The firft was ; the ordinary bible read in the

churches, commonly called the bifhops bible, to be followed, and

as little altered as the original would permit.—The third was ;

the old ecclefiaftical words to be kept j as the word church not to

be tranflated f(3«^r<'^«/7'i)«, Sec.—The fifth; the divifion of the

chapters to be altered, either not at all, or as little as might be.

—

The fixth
J no marginal notes to be affixed, but only for explain-

ing the Hebrew and Greek words, which could not be exprefled

in the text without fome circumlocution.—The eighth; every

particular man of each company to take the fame chapter or

chapters ; and having amended or tranllated them feverally by

himfelf, where he- thought good, all wei'e to meet together to

compare what they had done, and to agree on what they thought

fhould Hand.—The ninth: when any one company had finifhed

any book in the manner prefcribed, to fend it to the other com-

panies to be confidered by them.—The fourteenth ; the tranlla-

tions of Tyndal, Coverdale, Matthew, Whitechurch, (the great

bible) and Geneva, to be ufcd where they agree better with the

original than the bifl^ops bible.—This, therefore, was not to be a

new tranflation, but a corre6lion only or amendment of the

biO.ops bible.—The tranllators entered on their work in fpring

1607.

Selden, in his table-talk, fays, Thehings tranjlatcrs took an ex-

Cillent iva\K That part of the bible was given to the perj'o/i who was

mojl excellent in fuch a tongue. And then they met together, and one

read the tranjlation^ the rcjl holding in their handsfome bible, either

of the learned tongues, or French, Spanijh, Italian, Isfc. If they

found anyfault, they fpohe ; if not, he read on.

After long and earneft expe£lation, the bible, thus revifed,

came out in the year 161 1, dedicated to the king : and is that

w^ich at prefent is ufed in all the Britifli dominions.

To this edition of the bible, it hath been objected, i. That it

JO often
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often differs from the Hebrew, to follow the LXX. if not the

German tranflation ;
particularly in the proper names.—2. That

the tranfl.itors, foliowing the vulgate Latin, have adopted many

of the original words, without tranflating them; fuch as, /WA-

lujahy hofatinahy mammon, anathema., &:c. by which they have ren-

dered their verfion unintelligible to a mere Englifli reader. But

they may have done this, in compliance with the king's injundlion

concerning the old ecclefiallical words, and becaufe, by long ufe,

many of them were as well underltood by the people, as if thev

had been Englifh.—3. That by keeping too clofe to the Hebrew'

and Greek idioms, they have rendered their verfion obfcure.

—

4. That they were a little too complaifant to the king, in favour-

ing his notions of predeftination, ele£lion, witchcr^ift, familiar

fpirits, ^c. But thefe, it is probable, were their own opinions asr

well as the king's.—5. That their tranflation is partial, fpeaking

the language of, and giving authority to one fe£l. But this,

perhaps, was owing to the reftraint they were laid under by thofe

who employed them.—6. That where the original words and

phrafes admitted of different tranflaticns, the worfe tranflation,

by plurality of voices, was put into the text, and the better was

often thrown into the margin.— 7. That notwithftanding all the

pains taken in correfting this, and the former editions of the

Englilh bible, there dill remain many paflages mis-tranflated,

either through negligence or want of knowledge : and that to

other pafl'ages improper additions are made, which pervert the

fenfe ; as Matt. xx. 23. where by adding the words, itJImll he

given, it is infniuated, that fome other perfon than the Son, will

difl.ribute rewards at the day of judgment.

Such are the objeftions which have been m.ade to the king's

tranflation by the proteflants. They are mentioned here as hif-

torical fafts. How far they are juft, lies with the reader to con-

fider. The obje6lions made by the papifls, were the fame with

thofe which were made to the former tranflations ; and particu-

larly, that feveral texts are mis-tranflated, from the tranflators'

averfion to the doclrines and ufagesof the church of Rome.
If the reader defires more full information concerning the

Englifli tranflations of the bible, he may confult Anthony John-

fon's hlftiorical account, publifiied at London in 1730; alfo John

Lewis's complete hiflory of tlie feveral tranflations of the bible

in
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in Englifli, 2d edit, publifhed at London in 1739. From which

treatifes, mod of the fads relating to the Englifh tranflations of

the bible, mentioned in this fetlion, are taken.

Since the commencement of the prcfent century, feveral

Englifh tranflations of thegofpels and epiftles have been publifhed

by private hands. But they are little different in the fenfe from
the king's tranflition ; or, H they differ, it is occafioned by their

giving the ku{c of a few pafiages, not in a different tranflation,

but in paraphrafes which do not truly exprefs the f-neaning of the

original. And even where the meaning is truly exprefTed, it can-

"Yiot be faid that the tranflation is improved by thefe paraphrafes,

at leaft in thofe inllances where the fenfe could have been

reprefented with equal ftrength £nd perfpicuity, in a literal

verfion.

From the foregoing account of the Englifh tranflations of the

bible, it appears, that they are not ditTerent tranflations, but dif-

ferent editions of Fyndal and Coverdale's tranflation. It ap-

pears likewife, rhar Tyndal and Coverdale's tranflation, of which

the reft are copies, was not made from the originals, but from

the vulgate Latin. For as they did not fay in the title-pages that

their tranflation was made from _the originals, and as Coverdale,

in particular, declared in his prefaces to Kollybufhe's new tef-

tament, that lie fwerved as little as pofTible from his Latin text,

it is reafonable to ihink that Tyndal andhe made their tranflation

from that text. Befides, it did not fuit their purpofe to tranflate

from the originals. The vulgate Latin text being the only Word

of God that was then known to the people, and even to many
of the clergy, thefe tranflators knew, that the nearer their verfion

Roproached to the Latin bible, they would be the lefs offenfive

;

a confideration which Coverdale acknowledges in his prefaces,

had great weight with him.

As Tyndal and Coverdale made their tranflation froEi the vul-

gate, they could hardly avoid adopting a number of its errors.

Some that were palpable, they corre6led, efpecially when the

fenfe of the pafTage fuggcfted the correcftion. But in tranflating

the more diflicult texts, which they did not underfland, they im^

plrcitly followed the vulgate, as Luther, Erafmus at»d others had

done before them. It is true, their tranflation was often cot?

rc'Redj in the editioTis of the Englifh bi)>}e, which were publifhed
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from time to time. But the corredions were made chiefly in

the phrafeology. The alteration of the Englifh language made

it neceflary, in every revifal of the tranflation, to fubftltute modern

words and phraies, in place of thofe which were becoming ob-

folete. But few alterations were made in the fenfe, except in

the paflages which had a relation to the poplih controverfy, which,

on that account, were confidered with more care. Wherefore,

each new edition being little different from the preceding one,

Kone of them were efteemed new tranflations, as is plain from

the public a£ts probi biting the ufe of the Englifli bibles. For,

m thefe acSts, they arc all called Tytidal and Coverdale's tranjlation.

To conclude : If Tyndal and Co- erdale's tranflation was made

from the vulgate Latin, and if the fubfequent Englifh tranflations,

as they have been called, were only corredled editions of their

vcrfion, and if the corrections made from time to time in the

different editions, refpeCled the language more thap the fenfe, is

it to be thought flrange, that many of the errors of that tranf-

lation, efpecially thofe copied from the vulgate, have been con-

tinued ever fmce, in all the editions of the Englifli bible ? Even

that which is called the htigs tranflation^ though, in general, much
better than the refl, being radically the fame, is not a little faulty,

as it was not thoroughly and impartially corredled by the re-

vifers. It is therefore, by no means, fuch a juft reprefeiitatioa

of the infplred originals, as merits to be implicitly relied on,

for determining the controverted articles of the Chrifhiari faith,

and for quieting the diiTenfions which have rent the church.

Se£l. III. Of the principles ou nvh'ich the tranjlation now offered tt

the public isfonmd.

The hi (lory of the ancien.: and modern verfions of the fcrip->

tures, given in the preceding fcctions, muft have convmced every

unprejudiced reader, that a tranilation of the facred writingr>,

more agreeable to the original, and more intelligible and unam-

biguous, than any hitherto extant, is mtuch wanted. In this per-

fuafion, the author formed the defign of tranflating the apoftoli-

cal epillles, although he was ftnfible the attempt would be at-

tended with great difficulties, and be liable to many obje£lions.

But objections were made to Jerome's corrections of the Italic

vrrGor?
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verfion of the new teftament. And in an age much more en-

lightened, when the correction of the bifhops bible was propofed,

there were fome who did not approve of the defign, fearing bad

confequences would follow the alteration of a book rendered

facred in the eyes of the people by long ufe. On both occafions,

however, thefe objections were juftly difregarded, for the fake of

the advantages expeCfed from a tranflation of the infpired writ-

ings, more confonant to the original. Wherefore, that the reader

may be enabled to conje£turc, whether, in the following verfion

of the apoftolical epiftles, the alterations that are made in the

tranflation, be of fufficient importance to juftify the author in

publifhing it, he will now explain the principles on which it is

formed, in fuch a manner as to give a general idea of the num-
ber and nature of thefe alterations. At the fame time, to remove

fuch prejudices as may remain in the minds of the ferious, againfl

altering the common tranflation, he will rnention a few of the

many advantages which will be derived from a new tranflation of

the fcriptures, flcilfully and faithfully executed.

Senfible tl)at the former tranflators have been mifled, by copy-

ing thofe who went before them, the author, to avoid the errors

which that method leads to, hath made his tranflation from the

original itfelf. And that it might be a true image of the origi-

nal, he hath, in making it, obferved the following rules : i. He
hath tranflated the Greek text as literally as the genius of the two

languages would permit. And becaufe the fenfe of particular

paflages fometimes depends on the order of the words in the

original, the author, in his tranflation, hath placed the EngH(h

words and claufes, where it could be done to advantage, in the

order which the correfponding words and claufes hold in the

original. By thus fl:ri£lly adhering to the Greek text, where it

could be done confidently with perfpicuity, the emphafis of the

facred phrafeology is preferved, and the meaning of the infpired

penmen is better reprefented, than it can be in a free tranflation,

(See p. 34. note.) To thefe advantages, add, that in this literal

method, the difficult pafl'ages being exhibited in their genuine

form, the unlearned have thereby an opportunity of exercifing

their own ingenuity in finding out their meaning. Whereas, in

a free tranflation, the words of the infpired writer being conceal-

ed, no fubjed of examination is prefented to the unlearned, but

th?
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the tranflator's fenfe of the paffage, which may be very different

from its true meaning.

2. As the Greek language admits an artificial order of the

words of a fentence, or period, which the Englifh language does

not allow, in tranilating many pafTages of the apoftoJical epiftles,

it is neceflary to place the words in their proper connexion,

without regarding the order in which they ftand in the original.

This method the author hath followed in his tranflation, where

it was neceflary, and thereby hath obtained a better fenfe of

many palTages*, than that given In our Englifli verfion, where

the tranflators have followed the order of the Greek words, or

have conftrued them improperly.

3. With refpea to the Hebraifmsf found in the fcriptures, it

is

* Tiie following are examples of the propriety of tranflating feme pafTages according

to a juft, though not an obvious confiruftion of the original words ; Mat. xix. 4. That

henvhkh made them at the begirini/ig, made them male and female. In this tranflation, our

Lord's argument does not appear. But the original, or* 6 wojyio-a? a-i^ ajp^Jjc afs-c*

KW* S-riXy fsrotr/crav ayra,-, rightly coniirued, Hands thus : ot4 woi^eraj anvyi, a-ra-"

«p;)^»li EOTO»r,(TEV «.§(7£i' Jcat Sv/Xu, which literally tranllated, gives this meaning ; T/;jf

he icho made them, at the beginning made a male and a female. According to this tranfla-

tion, our Lord's reafoning is clear and conciufive. At the beginning, God made only

one male and one femalp, of the human fpecies, to (hew, that adultery and polygamy are

contrary to his intention, in creaiinc man. See Mai. ii. 14,15.— Mat. xxvii. 6C.

cj Qi tiso^iv^nrii 'ria-(petXKrcivro tov ro(,(pov, cr^^xynycc-ns: rov XjS'ov, ^.zra rr^c K&j-i.'^j«;

:

So they going away, made the fepulchre jure ivith the toatch, having fealed thefton^.—

1 Cor. xvi. a. Kara jukxii crabfaalwv £!c«r©^ l^tnv t!sa^ lavrii} rtSsTw S'/jaavpf^ioji o

TJ ccv (vo^uTOit, conftrued, will ftand thus : KoiTSi jmuxv ua.Q'^oClwv sjiotc®' u^wv TiS:-

TU Ti ttrap' tat^Tw, (fup. xaS') 6 svodJi/Iai «v, •jria-a.u^t^wv. On the fiifl day of et-ery

week, let each ofyou lay jometvhat by iff If, according as hi may hat<c proffered, putting

it mti the treasury, that luhen I come there may be no colhSikns.—Heb. xi. 3. So thJ

things luhich arefeen •were not made of thingi ivKhH do appear. Here our tranflators have

followed Beza. But the original, righijy conftrued, ftands thus : tJ; to ra /SAsoto^evcc,

y-ymiiyA sx ^fi (po<.iyojJiiiixv. So that the things nvhich arefeen, ivere made of things nuhicb

did not appear : that is, were m ids of nothing. See more examples, page 11.

•j- Modern critics contend, that in a tr^nfla-ion of the fcriptures, the Hcbraifms sTiould

not be rendered literally; but that words and phr.;fes, exprefiive of their meaning,

ihould be fubftituteu in their places. Thi?, it muft be acknowledged, is a proper

method of tranflating fuch Htbraifms as are not undrrftood by the vulgar, if ihe learr.ed

are agreed as to their fignification. For example, becaufe it is univerfally acknowledgfd,

that Rev. ii. zt,, I am he ivho Jearcheth the reins and hearts, fignifies, I am be tvha

fearchetb the inivard thoughts and difpoflions, the pafiage may with propriety be fo tranflat-

ed. But when the meaning of an Hebraifm is difputed, and its literal fenfe is made tlie

foundation of a controverted doctrine, fuch as Rom. ix. 18. Tyhom he •zcill, he harde?;-

ah
-y
what the tranflator fuppofes to be the meaning of the exprefGon, .O-.ould by no

rcea-'
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is to be obferved, firft, That as the Greek language, in its claf-

fical purity, did not furnifh phrafes fit to convey juft ideas of

fpirltual matters, thefe could only be exprefled intelligibly, in the

language of the ancient revelation, didtated by the Spirit of God.

Many, therefore, of thefe Hebrew forms of expreflion are re-

tained in this tranilation, becaufe they run with a peculiar grace

in our language, and are more expreffive than if tliey were turned

into modern phrafe : befides, having long had a place in our

bibles, they are well underftood by the people.—Secondly, There

;*re in fcripture fome Hcbraifms, quite remote from the ideas and

phrafeology of modern nations, which would not be underftood,

if literally tranflated. Of thefe, the meaning only is given in this

verfion.—Thirdly, There is a kind of Hebraifm, which confifts

in the promifcuous ufe of the numbers of the nouns, and of the

tenfes of the verbs. Thefe the author hath tranflated in the

number and tenfe which the fenfe of the pafEigts requires.—

Fourthly, The infpired writers oeing Jews, naturally ufed the

Greek particles, in all the latitude of fignificatioUj proper to the

correfponding particles in their own language ; for which reafon?

they are, in this tranflation, interpreted in the fam.e latitude. Of
the two lafl mentioned kinds of Hebraifm, many examples are

given in Frel. Eff. IV.

4. In St. Paul's epiftles there are many ellipticalfentsnces^ which

the perfons to whom he wrote could eafily fuppiy j becaufe they

were familiar to them, and becaufe the genders of the Greek

words dire61:ed thofe who underftood the language, to the par-

ticular word or words which are wanting to complete the fenfe.

Wherefore, no tranflation of St. Paul's epiftles, into a language

which does not mark the genders, by the termination of the

words, v/ill be underftood by the unlearned, unlefs the elliptical

fentences are completed. In this tranflation, therefore, the

author hath completed the defe£live pnfTages ; and the words

which he hath added for that purpofe, he hatli printed in a difn

means be fubl^liuted in the tranflation. For candour requires, that in fuch cafes, the

trjnfljtor fii uld keep clofe to the words of the original, if ihey can be h'teraliy tranilated

in an intelligible manner, and fhould leave it to theologians to fetlJe the meaning
of the Pie! raifm, by fair reaJ'aning from the context, and from other pafTages rela-

tive to the fan-e fubjcft j becaii'e, in this method, i;s meanirs will at length be fucr

CefsfuUy j^labiiilied.

ferent
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ferent chara£ler *, that, from the fenfe of the pafTages, the reader

may judge whether they are rightly fupplied.—On this head, it

is proper to mention, that by a clofe attention to St. Paul's ftyle,

the author hath difcovered that the words wanting to complete

his fentences are commonly found, either in the claufe which

precedes, or which follows the elliptical expreflion. He hath,

therefore, in his tranflation, for the moil part, fupplied the word,

that are wanting, from the context itfelf f.

In tranflating the apoftollcal epiftles, the author having care-

fully obferved the four rules above mentioned, he hopes his

translation hath thereby become, not only more accurate, but

more intelligible, than the common verfion, and that the un-

learned, who read the epiftles in his tranllation, v/ill underftand

them better, than by reading them in their ordinary bible. Far-

ther, though he hath often deviated from the beaten road, the

diverfity of his tranflation will not be ofFenfive, becaufe, through-

out the whole, he hath endeavoured to preferve that beautiful

fimpllcity of ftyle for which the fcriptures are fo juftly admired,

together with thofe allufions to ancient manners and hiftorical

• Concerning the manner of printing the words that are fupplied, to comp'ete the

fentences, the reaoer ib defired to take notice, that the words fupplied by our tranfla-

tors are, in this, printed in Roman capitals, to fliew that they belong to the verfion in

commcn ufe. But if the words fupplied belong to the new tranflation, they are printed

in capitals of the Italicfarm.—Farther, it is to be obferved, that all the words and claufes

of the new tranflation, whicii are 4ifferent from tlie common Englifh verfion, are print-

ed in Italic charaflerF, that the reader may at once fee in what particulars""the two

trandations agree, and in what they differ.

-f-
Of the author's method of fupplying the elliptical fentences in St. Paul's epiftles,

the Jollowing a^eafew examples, by which the reader may judge of the i eft—Rom. ii. 27.

By fupplying the words, though a "Jew, from the beginning cf ver. 1%. the tranllation

will run thus : y^'dge thee a trarjgrejfor cf the luiu, though a Jew by the literal circiim-

cijion, 28. For he ii not a JnVj ivho,'&.c.—Rom. iv. 13. By lupplying the word

righteoujnejs, from the end of the verfe, the tranflation will be, Noiv mt through a

righteoufnefs of law, nvas the fromije to jlbrahjm and to his feed.—Rom. v. 16. By fup..

plying the word fen:ence, from the fecond claufe of the verfe, the tranflation of ;he firft

claufe will be, ^'fo, not as the fen;ence, through the one ivhof.tined, is the free gft : for
-verify tktjentence, &c.—.Rom. vii. 24. wretched man that I am,ivhopall deliver w-;

from thf body of this death ? 25. I thank Gcd, who delivers me, through Jejui C/iri/i our

Lord—iJa^Ties ii. 13. Judgment, luithout mercy, tvill be to him tvAo fticiued no mercy : but

mercy lOill exult o-verjudgment. Thi? latter claufe is evidently inccmplete, and muft be

fuppaed txc.m the former, thus ; But mercy loili exult o-verjudgment, to him who Ihewed

mercy. In completing inconfequent fentences, the fenfe likewife direfts a tranflator.

See examples, Rom. v. \i. z Fct. ii. 4.— 6.

Vol. I. D fads.
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fa£ls, Implied in the phrafeology, by which the age and nation

of the authors of thefe writings are known. In fhort, by ob-

ferving the rules mentioned, the author hath endeavoured to

make his tranflation as exact an image of the original as he could ;

not only becaufe, in that method, it acquires the authority which

a tranflation of writings divinely infpired ought to have, but be-

caufe, by a, faithful exhibition of the fcriptures in their original

drefs, there arifes fuch a flrong Internal proof of their antiquity

and authenticity, as far overbalances any inconveniences refulting

from a few pleonafms, uncouth expreflions, and grammatical ano-

malies, all common in ancient writings, and retained in this

tranfl.ition of the apoftolical epiftles, for the purpofe of fliewing

the fcriptures in their unadorned fimpllclty. Yet many modern

tranfiators, difregarding that advantage, and aiming at an ima-

ginary elegance of ftyle, have departed from the words and

phrafes of the original, in fuch a manner, as to convert their

tranflations of particular pafiages Into paraphrafes, vi'hich exhibit

a meaning often different from that of the infpired writers; a

fault from which our tranflators of the bible are not altogether

free.—It mufl be acknowlcdfjed, however, that there are fome

fentences in thefe invaluable v/ritings which cannot be literally

tranflated ; and therefore, to reprefent their true mcnning, re-

courfe mud be had to the paraphraftic method. But thefe are

the only pafljges, In books divinely infpired, which fiiould be

paraphrafed In the tranflation.

Among the free tranflators of the fcrlpture, Sebaflian Caflalio,

fome time profcfl'or of the Greek language at Bafil, Is the molt

eminent. But whatever praife he may deferve for the general

propriety and concifenefs of his tranflation of the new tefta-

ment, and for the purity of his Latin, it is certain that, by aiming

at a claincal and poJiilied fliyle, he hath often loft fight of the

original, and hath given what he imagined to be Its meaning, in

words not at all correfponding to the Greek text ; io that his

tranflation of a number of paffiges hath little relation to the origi-

nal, confequcntly is often erroneous *. Wherefore, neither his

nor

» Of Ca'^-^li"''' free tranfliition of the fcriptuie-, wherein he hath iTiifrcprefented

thfir meaning, all chofe p/li'jjjcs are esamples, in which he hath uanflated the word
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nor Erafmus's, nor any other free tranflation of the fcrlptures,

can be relied on : becaufe, if a material word in the original is

omitted in the tranflation, or if a word not in the original is ad-

ded, without marking it as added, or if words not correfponding

to the original are ufed *, much more if a whole fentence, or

even a part of a fentence is paraphrafed, the meaning of the text

very probably will ht altered, if not entirely loft ; confequently

the verfion, in thcfe paffages, can have no authority.

It is time now to inform the reader, that this tranflation of the

apollolical epiftles differs not a little from the former verfions,

becaufe therein meanings are affixed to a number of Greek words

and phrafesj dlverfe from thofe given to them in the fame paf-

fages by other tranflators. Yet the tranflation of thefe palTages

is not the lefs literal on that account. Pcrfons converfant in the

language know, that many Greek words have more meanings

than one, all of them equally literal, though not -equally com-

ayyzXoi by geiui, and the word ^a.'^TiFu by fa-vo, and Sct.ir'rta-jxix. by /otia, and s^cy.Xrio-ia,

by rejpubica, arx* avvxyuiyc'A by collegia, and •ui'?^, Heb. i. 8. applied to the Son by

Di-vuSy ar.d TjoiriTEiK, Kom. xii. 6. by Dlvt-mlo, ano H^uiXx bv D,:aftrcs.—Other exam-

pies of more importance are, Luke vii. 3 ;. Ka* Ec)«/C«ti'v»5 rt croy^c^ civo 'vxi texvoiv ry.vinc ;

Ita^uh omn\bui alien", efi jafientia.—Rom. i. 17. Awatwo-JV)] ya^ Ssa sv Civrui ccrroy.oc-

AvTrxETKi i'K 'm-iw^ Hi m<r>ii. Nam per id di-vma juiUtia exeruur perpetuanda fde.—
Rtim. vii. ^. Ta T^-yMrt^K.ra. Tuiv a^xajrtwv, to. dux, -ra vo^uiy. Peicatorum pertwba-

tioies a Ugr oritves.—Rem. xiv. i. tov ^5 aT^irdyra, rn ixn'^-it 'STpoj-XK^/SavEO-Ss, ju?)

a; ^iXK^iO-Hi diaXoyia-ixxv . :-i quis i:utem imbecilla fide efi, huic, nid/a cum anxrm dubita-

tione, opitulemhi!.— >. Cor. i. 24. ax ^''^^ -AV^ipoyAV v^un Tli 'crirfw?, aX?t« avvi^yoi

£5"/>(.E*»TJ5? %^-?'^: ^y-'^''- ^'O'l juod lob'sfiduciam detogemu^, jed conjul.wus -z efiro gaudio.

a Cor. si. 12. a rE-o;!C^'s-*5"-^= £v Yijmv, 5-£Vo;)^wpEtc75? Js ev toij a'lr'ka.X'oii I'^xu-;.

Si "vos ejlis angufii, non erga roi ejiis anguf^iffed erga hcni.nem cut efi'n iniimi.— 1 1 hef. i. 1 1

.

%0Li TrXn^wtrn Trac/av E'jdOJttxv ayavocrt/vHi, >cai epyov iv;<^vjiz vi d^vj-y-n. Ptrfidotque

ut b'.pita'em, ctfideiofu-, et iibcr.tfiirr.e, ct for titer peijeqfammi, atqi/e abjolija:is —A&a
V. 1 AlO. OS TWV p^EiptV TOJV CCTTOfoX'jiV , EytVETO Gr,U.-iOI,., Xai TSpaTO., tV tta ?KCiV

•uoXy.y^. j^pofiolorum autem opera, muha vulgo tnonflrse, p'odigloicque fiehant, Th'S

Itrange trauflaiion conveys a moft imprnp-r idea of the apollle's miracles.

* The following is an example from Erafmus's verhon, where the meaning ofa psf-

fage is perverted by tranfl.iting a fingle viord frefly. Rom. ii. ig. Awa3-;<aX®- vrtZi'jj-) '.

Dc3orcm itrpcritorum : A tiacher ofi the wifkilfiul. This tranflntion of ti.e claufe £raf-

mus gave, on the pre:cnce that no one teaches babes. Cut he hsd forgotten that the

Jews gave to the Gentiles that appei'ation, with the others mentioned by the apoftle, to

fliew ti-.eii contempt of them ; and did not know, I fuppcf;, that the apoflle, by intro»

ducing ihefe contemptuous names in this palLige, intended to pjinc the intolerable arro-

gance of the Jews in a lively niannsr. This example fliewj, that every tranflation of tl.s

fcrlptures cuglitto bs as literal ss pofTible, becjufe thcfe 'fhn at'terwards iludy them with

caie may find proprieiies in the oiigi.ial exprefiioas, shrgether oveilo^Ued by the frte

trjnilaior.

D 2 men
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nion ; and that the fkill of a tranflator Is fhewn, in his choofing

from among thefe different literal fignifications, the one that

bed fuits the fcope of the paffage where It Is found. And If

he choofes judicioufly, his tranflatlon will be more truly literal

than thofe in which the more ordinary fignifications of the

Greek words have been adopted, if thefe fignifications do not

accord fo well with the writer's defign. The truth of this re-

mark will appear, efpeclally in thofe paflages of the new tranf-

lation,' where the Greek particles have meanings affixed to them

different from thofe given them in other verfions, but agreeably

to their acknowledged ufe elfewhere In fcripture. For, how-

ever much it hath been overlooked hitherto, it is certain that, in

a verfion of St. Paul's epiflles, the conne6lion and propriety of

his reafonings will either appear, or be lofl, according to the

manner in which the particles *, which connecSt the different

parts of his difcourfe, are tranllated.—The author, therefore,

to lay a firm foundation for rhe juft tranflatlon of the fcriptures,

hath been at great pains, in Prelim. Eff. Iv. to eftablifh the un-

common fignifications which, in fome paflages, he hath affixed

to the Greek words and phrafes, by examples brought from the

fcripturiis themfelves, or from approved Greek writers. In the

fame eflay he hath offered fome grammatical remarks, by which

the peculiarities of fl;yle obfervable in the writings of the Jews
are lUuflrated. But what hath been one of the chief objefts of

his attention in that eflliy, was, by examples taken from the

fcriptures themfelves, to explain the meaning and powers of the

Greek particles, as ufed by the facred writers. Some of thefe

* Of the influence which the right tranflaiion of the Greek paiticles hath to rennet

the apoltle's reafonings clear and conclufive, take Tap for an example. I'hls particle

fomatimes fignifies for, fotnetimes 'wbdrefore. Now, if it is tranllated in the former

fenfe, where it hath the latter, the fcheme of the apoftle's difcourfe will be reverfed
;

becaufe that will be a reajon, which was meant as an inference. (Compare the ccr.inon

Englifh verfion of Rom. iv. 2, 3. Heb. vi. 1. u. j8. with the new tranflation of thefe

p^iTages.) In like manner, the otiifr Gieck particles having different fiijnifications, if^

in a tranflatlon of the epiiHes, the Ume. fenfe is uniformly given to the fame particle.

Or ifone of its fenfes Js fubilituted for another, it will render the tr<.ii/)atlon erroneous.

Of this, Rom. viii. 4. The}! the righuovj'tiefs cf iJie law way befu'JUud (e*) in us, is 3

remarkable example. Fur .'.his tranflatlon reprefents men as abfolL;teiy p.iiEve in ful-

filling the ri^h-ecufnefi of the law. Whereas the true literal tranf.ation is, Thut ikc

right ecu fr.ejs of :hc 'aio may he fulfilled (rvj by us, -zcic walk not accoidirg to the Jifh,

JVIany other exa-iiplcs might be ^jivcn, but thefe may luffice.

examples.
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examples, at firft fight, may, perhaps, appear inconclufive; be-

caufe the word, for the fake of which the example is produced,

may, in that paflage, be taken in its ordinary acceptation. Yet

the other examples, in which it can have no meaning but that

which the author hath given it, and which is acknowledged by

our tranflators to be its meaning in thefc paflages, make it pro-

bable, that, in the firfl- mentioned examples likewife, it hath the

uncommon fignification contended for, efpecially, if fo under-

flood, it agrees better with the context. —There are, however,

two or three inftances of uncommon fignifications given to

words, for which the author can produce no authority. But he

contends that the context leads to thefe figniHcations of the

words
J and that, in giving them fuch fignifications, he is fup-

ported by critics and didlionary writers, who prove the uncom-

anon fignifications which they affix to fome words, only by pro-

ducing a fingle paflage from an approved author, in which it

cannot be otherwife underflood. See examples, 2 Pet. i. 20.

note.

Many of the alterations introduced into this new tranflation

of the epiftles, may, perhaps, be thought needlefs, as making

but little difFerence in tlie fenfe of the paflages. Yet it is a fuf-

ficient juflification of thefe alterations, that they render the

language of the tranflation more grammatical and modern, and

that they approach nearer to the vi^ords of the original than the

tranflation in our Englifli bible. A number of them, how-
ever, on a nearer infpedion, will be found to preferve the em-
phafis of the original exprefhons, and to fhew the propriety of

the reafoning, and even to convey important meanings, which

are loft in the common verfion *.

By

* The following are examples of fmall alterations made in the new trandation, vkhich

g'catly improve the feiife of the paffjges where they are introduced, and which, at the

fame time, are perfetftly literal.— I Cor. iii. a. Other foundation can no man lay, than

that is laid, "which « J4'-'^ Chnfl. In the original, it is he sy-Jv I>;c-sj & Xfir©-, ivhich

is Jejus the Cbiiji. For the doflrlne that Jejus is the ChriJ), promlfed in the law and the

prophets, is the great foundation on which the chrlftian church, the temple of God, is

built—Rom. ix. $, from •iv/wm,o'K^iv'^i the Chriji dejceud/d—Ephef. Iii. 6. That

the Gentilet fhoM ht fellow heirs, and of the fame body, and partakers of his trcmift

in Chrijl. In the original, it is nvxi lot, eSv>] avyx-Av^ow^oi, koh tn^crcrw^a, x«i

pVjj.fxtTOX^oc, rr,^ EOT«7y£?.»af ; That the Gentiles pould bejoint heirs, and a joint hod)-

,

fipdjoint fiartakert of his fr^mije in Chriji
i

namely, with the Jews. For the apoftle,'»

D 3 aiean<
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By bringing the tranflatlon of the fcriptures as clofe to the

original as the idiom of the language will allow, many advan-

tages will be obtained, of which the following are the chief

:

I. A trail (lation which exhibits, not the glofles of commentators,

but the very words of the original, as nearly as can be done in

a different language, will afford the unlearned the greatefl fa-

tisfa6lion, by making them fee with their own e)es the hea-

venly light of truth, and will give the tranflation that authority

which a tranflation of the word of God oucht to have with all

who read it.— 2. By a juft literal tranflation, which exprefTes the

true meaning of the facrcd writings, thofe controverfies con-

cerning the articles of our faith which have arifen from a wrong
tranflation and application of particular texts, will be cut up by

the roots. And the difciples of Chrift, difcerning the truth,

will be led into a more liberal way of thinking in religious mat- .

ters than formerly, and, of courfe, will entertain charity to-

wards thofe v/ho diiler from them, the want of which hath oc-

cafioned numberlefs evils in th'j church.—3. An accurate, per-

fpicuous, unambiguous tranflation of the fcriptures will be of

great ufe in guarding the unlearned again fl errors, which have

a tendency to perplex their minds, and make them carelefs of

the duties of morality. (See Rom. vii. 12. to the end-, and

2 Cor. iii. 5. new tranflation.)—4. A jufl tranflation of the

fcriptures, by exhibiting the doctrines of the gofpel in their

meaning Is, that, under the gofpel, the Gentiles are equally entiikd with the Jews to all

its pri'/ileges, and to all the promifes of God.— i ThefT. iv. 16. Wi:ii the voke cf the

arcbargcL This tranflation implies, tliat there is but one archangel; whereas, in the

original, it is sv <^'xviri as^-xjxyyiKH ; With the -voke cf an archangel.—Rom. iv. 3.

For the frcnttje that he Jhould be the heir of the luorld luai not to Abyahatr.~—through the

laiu. This tranllation leads the reader to think that Abiaham was under the law of

Mofepj wlicreas the expreflion, in the original, is <iiO!. loijiii, through law ; that is,

through the vvorks of any law whatever.— i Cor. xv. 26. The lojl enemy that pall be:

defirnyed is death. This implies, that there are fome enennies who ihall not be de-

ftrojedj whereas, in the Greek, it is £3-;)^aT©^ s%%^ Harap'yricrETat ^avKTO, ;

Death, the lafi enemy, pall he deftrcyed.—James iii. 8. £ut the tongue no men can tame
j

as if it were ir.ipoiTible for men to govern their own tongues : whereas, in the Greek, it

«s my ci yMcra-Oiv y^sij ^vvxrcci avSpw^aJv ^ociJt.ot.(ra.t ; hut the tcngtie of men no ene

can fubdue.— i Pet. iv. 1 5. I0 him that is ready to judge the qukk ami the dead. This
tranflation reprefents thejudsiment of the world as at hand when St. Peter wrote ; but,

Jn the original, it is iyo^xx; e;,^ovt», ivho is prepared tojudge, &c. namely, by the com-

nainionand power wliicb the Father hath bellowed on him for that purpofe.

eenuine
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genuine fimplicity, will efFeCiually {hew the futility of the cavils

of infidels, which, for the mod part, are founded on wrong

views of the do6lrines of revelation.—Thefe certainly are ob-

jedls, which all who have the interefts of chriftianity at heart

rnuft wifh to fee obtained : objedts of far greater importance to

the welfare of the world than thofe which ingrofs the attention

of a frivolous age.

The text of the Greek new teflament followed In this tranf-

lation, is the one in common ufe ; which, becaufe it was fettled

according to the opinion of learned men in different- countries,

who compared a great number of MSS, and fixed on the read-

ings which appeared to them bed fupported, the author hath

not attempted to alter. Only becaufe the oldeft MSS are writ-

ten without any diftin^lion of the words by intervening y^^^^j-,

and of the fentences h-j commas and colons, and without the fpirits

and accents'*, the author hath altered the accenting and pointing

of the common edition in a few Inftances, in order to obtain a

better and more perfpicuous fenfe of the pafTages, than that

which arifes fi"om the comm.on pointing.—Farther, although by
the care with which other MSS and verfions have been collated,

fince the text of the new teflament was fettled, more various

readings have been procured, none of thefe readings are followed

in this tranflatlon, except the fev/ which our Englifli bible hath

adopted, and which fnall be mentioned In the notes. The au-

* Althougli the diftiadion of words in MSS by fpaces, and of fentences by po'nts, was

known in Cicero's time, it was not nii;ch ufed, except by the Roman lawyeis in pub-

lic initruments. (Clerici Ar. Crit. p. iii. feift. r. c. x. 7. 9.) In MS copies of the

icriptures, thefe diftlndtions were not ufed at all, till Jerome firft attempted them in his

tranllations of the books of the old teflament. (Ibid. No. 5.7.) The MSS of th;

fcriptures now remaining, the oldeil of which are more than 5C0 years later than

Jerome's time, fiiew, that even then the feparation of the words by fpaces, and the

diftiniflion of the fentences by points, were not commonly ufed. It is evident, there-

forCj that the tranfciibe:s, who firft attempted to accent and point the Greek, new tef-

tament, having no ancient MSS to guide them, mud have been dire£ted merely by their

own opinion of the meaning of the paffdges. The editors alfo who publl /bed the firft

printed copies, muft have followed the fame rule in accenting and pointing their

editions. Wherefore, to alter the accents and points of the commonly received text,

is not to alter the text of the Greek teftament, but rather to reftore it to Us primitive

truth, and ought to be admitted, if thereby a better and mote perfpicuous (enfe of the

palTages is obtained. See examples, Rom. ii 8, 9. vii. 25. viii. io, ai. 2 Cor. ix. 10.

xii. II. xiii. 2, 3. r.ew tianllation.

D 4 thof'i
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thor's attachment to the common text hath not proceeded from

an implicit acquiefcence in the opinion of the learned men

who fettled it, but from a perfuafion that the readings which

they adopted are, for the moft part, better fupported by MSS,

and agree better with the context, than either the readings

which they rejedled, or than thofe whjich have been obtained

fmce their time *. Some of the rejeded readings, indeed,

ftand

On the revival of learning in Europf , Tome of the moft eminent men of the age

employed themfelves in collating al the MSS of the Greek new teftament which they

could find, for the purpofe of obtaining a correiH: text of ihe(e invaluable writings.

Among thofe who applieJ thensfelves to that important work. Cardinal Francis Ximemst

archbllhop of Toledo, and his three learned affiftants, whom he had made profeiTorsin

the univerfity of Akala, for that very purpofe, were moft eminent, and deferve to be firfl:

mentioned} becaufe they fet about the woik early, though the fruit of their labours

was not communicated to the public till a number of years after their edition was

finished. The copy which they made their text was a MS fent to them from the

Vatican library, by Pope Leo X. with orders not to depart from it in the leaft. Ac-

cordingly, excepting a few alterations, they tranfcribed the whole faithfully ; name-

ly, the feptuagint verfion of the old teftament, and the Greek new tefiament, to the

Revelation, which is wanting in the Vacican copy. This tranfcrlpt they compared

with a number of MSS, feme of them furnifticd by the pope, and others by tbe car-

diml himfelf
;

particularly a very ancient MS of the epiftles, fent to Ximenes from

Rhodes ; and at the fame time they marked the readings of all thefe MSS which were

different from the Vatican copy. The new teflament being finlflied, was printed in

the year 1515. But Ximenes did not choofe to publi(h it feparaiely from the reft of the

bible, which was not completed till the year 1517: and he dying, his bible was not

i;iven to the public till about the year 1524.

The next perfon of note wlio attempted to reftore the true readings of the Greek new

teftament, was £rfl/km, of Rotterdam. He, by collating five Greek MSS and fome

Latin copie?, amended both the Greek tejct and the vulgate verfion, and publiflied

both, with large notes, at Bafil, in the year 1516. This was the firft copy of the

Greek new teftament that was publiflied from the piefs. Mill tells us, that, exclufive

of typographical errors, it contains above 500 wrong readings, and about 100 genuine

ones.

In the year 1518, a Greek teftament was publi/hed at Venice, by Andreas Afulanus,

Aldus's fon-in-law ; Aldus himfelf having died about two years before. Certain

learned men corredlrd this edition, by collating it with fome very ancient MSS. But

If? text is fimilar to that of Erafmus, which was publiftied a little before. Both edi-

tions have the fame apparatus, and, with a few exceptions, the fame errors. Yet on

the authority of the above-mentioned MSS, the Aldin edition differs from the Eraf-

jnean in not a few places.

In the year 1519, Erajmus publiflied his fecond edition, with a tranflatlon from the

Greek, and the notes greatly enlarged
;

printed by Froben. It has alfo an index of

the fokcifms, and other faults of the vulgate verfion, which expofed Erafmus to much

cenfure.
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ftand on an equal, or, perhaps, on a better authority than thofe In

the received text. But as they make no material alteration

in

cenfure, and created him many enemies. Mill fays the text of this ediiion is much

more corredl than that of the former.

In the year ifaij a Creek new leftament was publKhed at Jiagenau, in which the

editor profefles to have followed the editions of Aldus and Froben. But Mill tells us,

that, on examining it, he found the editor had followed Erafmus's fiift Greek tefta-

ment even in thofe readings which were coriefted in the fecond publ cation.

In the year 1522, Eiajmui's ;/;W edition came out, piirted at Bafil, by Froben, In

which he followed the text of his fecond Greek taftament, except in iiS read-

ings, which he took from the Aldin edi ion, and fome new MS3, which he had col-

lated, or examined. And on the margin he marked about 19 readings, taken from

Aldus. The text in this is fomewhat more c rred than that in his fecond editior.

And the famous text, 1 John, ch. v. 7. concerning the teftimony oi the Father, the

Wordy and the Sfirit, is inferted in it in Greek. P.rafmus fays, he took it from a

copy which he calls the Brii'jh, and that he inferted it that there mi^ht be no handle

for calumniating him.

At length, in the year 1574, the Complutevfinn, or Xlmeiui's bible, was publiflied in

fix vols, folio : a noble work, every way worthy of the cardinal, at whofe expence it

was executed, and of pope Leo X. who patronifed it. The old tiflatmnt confitts of

four vols, having three columns in each page. In the firft is the LXX. trar.Jlat'wn^

according to ihe Vatican copy, with an interlined Latin verjion. In the fecond column,

is \.\\t -Vulgate, or Jerome's tranjlation, co:reftcd by the bed MSS. In the third

column, is the Hebrew text; and below, are placed, in two columns, a Chaldaic

tranJJation, and a Latin -verjioit of th-it tranllation.—The nciu ce/iament is in one volume
;

the Greek text, according to the Vatican copy, in one column ; and the Tulgate, or

Jerome's travjlation, in another. The fixth and laft volume contains a diEtl.jiary of the

Hebreiu language.—There are alfo a variety of frolcgues interfperfed through the

wh&le, of which it is need'efs to give an account.

After the publication of the Complutenfian bible, Erafmus, in the year 1527, fet

forth hh fourth Greek neto ttjiamenf, in forming whith, he fays, he made ufe of the

Compiutenfian bible. It has three columns in each page. In the firft is x\ie Greek text:

in the fecond is Erafmus's civn tranjlation ; and, in the th'rd, is the vuIgate •verfoif

With refpecl to the Greek text of this edition, Erafmus profeiTes to have followed that of

the Compiutenfian bible. Accordingly, although the text is, in general, agreeable to

that of his third edition, Erafnnus thought proper to depart fro.m it in 106 inOar.ces }

and, inflead of i;s readings, to fub.^itute ihofe of the Ccmplut'-nfian bible.

In the year 1534, Simon CoUnaus, a Parifian printer, putilifheti his Greek tejlament,

without any preface, in'orming the reader in what manner he had formed his text.

So that it is uncertain whether he followed the text of any of the former printed

editions, or any particubr MS ; or whether he chole what he judged the bell readings

of all the manufcript and printed copies he had examined. Mill tells us, that he

found in it more than 150 readings, in which it differs from all the former editions; and

that moft of them are authorifed by MSS. At the f«nje time he obferve?, thu,

from the love of novelty, or, to make the text more clear, Colinsus, upon the au-

Ehoiity of one or two MSS only, had fometimes departed from the common readings,

not'Aith-
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in the fenfe of the paflages wliere they are found, to have adopt-

ed them, would have been to change the received text for no

purpofe.

—

rofwithft-inding they aye n-uch better fupp..i-ted than tliofc he hath adopied. Of this

Mill gives many exainpies ; and adds, iha: this new tcftameir abounds in variaus

reaaiiigs ; and that, altlicugh a confiderable number of thein are unfuppirteJ, yet he

found iSo, whicli, in his jpisien, exhibit the genuine Greek text.

In the year 1535, Emfmus pub ifhed his/,-7i and /.-/? Greek iJijnxTit ; the text of

which is the fame with that in the foimer, except in four places, where Mill ihiiiks

It exliib ts the genuine readings. In this, Erafmus apjlogifes for the errors of his

former editions.

In the year 1546, Robert Stephen, printer to the kiaj of France, publidifd hisjf/-/?

Greek tijlatnent in decimo fexto, with a piefice, in which he tells us he hid piocured

frcMT) the king's lihrnry fime MSS of admirable antiquiiy ; that from them he had

formed his text, in iuch a manner a? not to have admitted a l;tt'_'r which was not fup-

ported by the beii: MbS 5 that, among other helps, he had ufed the Comoiutenfian

bible, whofe readings he found to agree wonderfully with the king's W'vS : in fhort»

that hiving collated the text vvi:h the king's MSS, and with the Complutenfijn bible,

lie liad admitted thofe readings only which were fupported by the greatcft number of

the bed copi'.s. But Mill thinks he e!ieer«ed thofe the befi: which agreed hdi with the

Compiutenfun bible.—The MSS which Stephen collated were 15 in number. Thefe

he masked by the letters of the Greek alphabet. Mill hath given a full account of

them alt, in his Froleg No. 1159, &c.

in the year 1549, R- Stephen publifhed h\f, fecond Greek teflament, in the fame volume

with 'hs former, and with the fame types and preface. Jn this, the number of the

pages, and even the lines in every page, are exaflly the fame with thofe in his firft

edition. The text alfo is the fame, except 67 readings, of which Mill t:.inks four are

dubious, and of the reft he fuppofes 26 to be genuine, which are taken,, partly fro.n

the lafl editionj, partly from MSS, and partly from the Compiutenfian bible.

In the year 1550, Stephen piibliihed his third Gteek teftament, ^x'xnxti in a hrge

volume with great t} pes. When he undertook this edition, he had 16 MSS, which,

tome time before, he had collated with the Greek text twice, and did the lame now a

tiiird time. To the gofpels lie prefixed that accovint of the lives of the evangelifts,

vfhich Erafmus had inferted in his Laun tianP.ations, and to the Afts of ih-- Apoftles,

fome excerpts from Eulhafius's prologues to the epifties, co.icarning St. Paul's preach*

mg and martyrdom. He alfo inferted the contents of each epiftle ; and, o.t the mar-

gin, marked the principal various readings of the 16 MSS, which he had fo carefully

collated.—Morinus telis us, that Beza, whgji forming his c^py of the new tefiament,

borrowed thcfe 16 MSS, and marked fonis reidings omitted in Stephen's edition as

too minute,, though in reality they are of ufe in afcertaining the text.— In this copy,

Stephen hath departed fiom the text of both his former editions in 284 inftances
;

ef which Mill thinks 71 are genuine. The reft are of doubtful authority, or confjft of

ir.jnati*, concerning which nothing certain can be deteimintd.— Mill adds, that

Stephen's regard for the Complutenfian bible h.';d now beco.iie fo great, thathe refumed

in ;his edition 31 of its readings, which formerly he hid rejetied ; and that he adopted

37 £ji"tbem on its fingle authority, contrary toother MSS. Dr. Symonds, in his

ufeful ohfervations on the expediency of revifing our {/lefent Englifli bible, page 136.

le.lb us, that ibis is tlje text which ktn^ Jamei'itianiluCovs chiellj afed.
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purpofe.—The reje£ted readings, which alter the fenfe of the

paffages, efpecially thofe which relate to controverted do£lrines,

the

In the year 1551, Stephen publiihed h\i fourth Greek trftam^"^ in a fmaller solume,

with the -Vulgate •verfioii on tlie inward fideot the jiage, and Erafmus's tranflition on the

outward. The text does not differ from that ot his third copy, except in one word ;

but it is, for the firft time, divided into ihofe verffS which are now commonly ufid.

On the outward mtigin, the parallel places are markeJ, together with Ofiander's har-

rnony. From this edition, or rather from the preceding one, the Greek text cjf the new

teilair.ent now in comoion ufe feems to have been taken, and thereicre Mill calls it,

Ssephanica nojtra.

In the year 1564, Theodore Beza publiihed his G>eck tcftamtnt, with a Latin tranf-

lation and notes. He tells us, that he compared the text, not only with the ancient

Greek M3S, but with the Syviac verfion, and with the writings of the Greek and

Latin f.thers. In his dedication to queen Elizabeth, he fays, that while he was em-
ployed in this work, Renry Stephen, Robert's fon, gave him a c^py of his father's

Doble edition, publiihed in 155c, on which were marked the readings of about 25 MSS,
and ofaimoft all the printed copies. But Mill affirms, that the ufe which Ceza made of
tacfe readings was not to afcsrtain the text, but chiefly to give fuch a turn to the

fctiytures, as eftablifhed his own tenets : and of this he gives various examples. (No-

1258.) He adds, that Beza, in iiis notes, adepts the expofiti^ns of the Latin, pre-

ferably to thofe of the Greek fatliers, bccaufe they accoided Letter with his fyfltm of
theology.

In the year 1569, Rdert, the fon cfRoiert Stephn, publifiied 3 Greek neiv tejlament,

in the fame volume, and vuth the fame kind of tyjjts, wherewith his lather's fir." and
fecond editions were printed, and added (uch oF the ieadii;gs cf his father's third pub-
lication as feemed to the learned of greateil importance. The text is the fame with
that in his futhtr's firft and fccond copies, except that he hatii adOfited feven readio"!}

of the tliird.

In the year 1584, Beza publiflied another edition of bis Greek tejlament, in which he
altered one or two of the erroneous readings which he had formerly adopte.i, and added
fome readings iVoni two MSS ofgr.?at antiquity ; namely, a MS oi iht fjur gol'peh and
of the ABs, with the Italic trarjlutkn, before it was correfled by Jtrome. The other is

the Clermont MS of St. P^u'Cs epi/ius in Greek and La'in, Of thtfe MSS, Mill hath
given a full account, in his Prolegomena. Le Cleic, in his Ars Crit. part iii. fed. i.
c. 16. tells us, that in the place where Eeza's MS of the gof.els differs from otheis

the alierations ars evidently made to render the ftyle m^re agreeable to the Greek
idiom

;
on which account its authority is the lefs. Kis 1V3S of the gofpels, Be^a

£i:tcJ to the u.iiverfity of Cambridge, where it now remains.

In the year 1622, EUfjir at Leyden, publiflied a Greek neiv tejiamer.t In a fma'l
volume, in which the text is printed with great care, agreeably to the readings of the
ki-ig's MSS, and of the MSS of the bed authority.—Two years after this, Elzevir
ruoljlhed ans'her Greek tefijment, correded, as Heza informs us, by not a few perfons,
emment for learning and piety. Mill fays it is elegantly printed, and very correa ; and
that, except ia twelve inftances, the text is entirely formed on Stephen's coition of
1550. From this it appears, that the leained pious men above mentioned approved of
the Stephanie text.

In ihp year 165?, Stephen Curcellaus, a learned unitarian, publiflied h\% Greek new
ttjarr.ent. Thif induflrious perfon, obfciving that mtft of the various readings found
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the author hath mentioned in his notes ; but without examining

their authenticity, becaufe of thefe matters the unlearned

are no judges ; and, with refpe£l to the learned, thfy may
confult Mill, AVetftein, and others, who have made large col-

lections of the various readings, and may judge for thcm-

felves.

In the larger edition of this work, the author, following

Origen's plan, hath fet the common Englifh verfion oppofite to

in the ancient MSS, were wanting in the printed editions, ennched his copy with

Wechelius's readings, and thofe of the Clermont MS, and of that of Thuai us, which

contains the whole new teftament, except Matthew's gafpel, and ot cardinal Mazarin's

MS, which is more than Soo years old, and of a MS of his own, ftill mere aiici-nt. All

thefe readings he placed at the foot of the pageF of his own edifion. But whrn he had

proceeded half-way, having received, from a learned friend, readings excerp':eH from

Froben's, the Complutenfian, and other atrproved copies, lie placed thenn at the end of

his Greek teftament, together with fome from Ifjac Cafaubon's notes on the gofpels, and

from the Hervagean edition. Mill tells us, that he propofed afterwards to add the

readings of the Alexandrian MS, and of the MS of the gofpels and Afts, which was

Beza's ; but he died in the year his new teilament came abroad. About (ev^nteen

yea-rs after his death, it was rfprinteJ, but without the readings which he inte.nded to

have added.

iiefides the above-mentioned, there were fev.ral other Greek tefldmcnti. with various

lejdlngs, published, of which Mill hath given an account j but be'^ng of lefs importance,

h is needlefs to mention them here. Farther, as the text o\ the new teftament was

fettled before the Alexandrian MS was brought into Europe, and before Walton pub-

liilied his Polvglot, it was not necellary heie to defcribe either the one or ihe o;her.

Jvljll hdtb given a full account of both in his Prulegomena, from wher.ce moft of the

above mentioned particulars concerning the editions of the Creek bible a.e taken.

Mill, in his own noble edition of the G.-/'fi ve%u teflament, befides a prodij;ious col-

Jjdion of readings from MSS, hath noted all the varieties which he found in the quo-

tations from the new teftament, made by the ancient chriftisn writers.—The text in his

edition differs, in a few inftaiices, from that which is communly ufed j and, in his

notes, he hath propofed more altera.ljns, cliii-fiy on the authority of the vulgate ver-

fion. Concerning thefe, the reader may C';nfult Whitby's Examen, where it is ihewn

that they are neither fo well fupported by MSS, as the common reading?, nor give fo

good a fenfe of the pafT.tges. For which leafons they a:e by no means to be ad-

mitted.

From the manner in which the text of the Crec\ rew tiftunent in common ufe, was

afcenained, every atcentive reader muil be fenfible, that the learned men who employed

themfelves in that important work ufed the grt-ateft diligence, fidelity, smd critical

fl;';!!. And as fhey w.Te many in number, and of different fentiments with refpedl to

the controverted doftrines of chriftianlty, no reading could be admitted from prejudice,

pr any particular bias, but evfry thing was determined agreeably to the authority of

the greateft number of the moft ancient and beft MSS. Therefore, if the piefent text is

not precifely the fame with that which vas written by the infpired penmen, it ap-

pro.iches q very near to it, that it well deferves to be regarded as the infallible lule of our

faith and manners. See Pr. EfT. j. at the end.

his
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his new tranflatlon, that the reader may fee in what particulars

thev difFer. And having placed the Greek text in a column

between the two tranflalions, the learned, by comparing them

v/ith the original, can eafily judge to which verfion tlie pre-

ference is due.

Sect. IV. Of the Frefnces^ the IIIiijlrations prefixed to the Chap"

tersy and the Nites.

It Is well known that the epiftles to particular churches were

written, either to corredt certain irregularities Into which they

had fallen, or to confute the errors of falfe teachers, who en-

deavoured to feduce them. It is equally well known, that the

epiftles to particular perfons were written to dire£l them in the

difcharge of the offices afugned to them, and to fupport them

under the evils to which they were expofed, v/hile faithfully

executing thefe offices. V/herefore the knowledge of the ftate

of the churches, and of the charadlers of the perfons to whom
the epiftles were addrefled, and of the erroneous dodlrines

which prevailed in the firft age, rnufl be of great ufe in (ludying

tlie epiftles. To give the reader fome idea of thefe m.atters, the

author has prefixed a preface to each cpiftle, in which, from the

hints given in the epiUle itfclf, and from particulars mentioned

in the A£ls of the Apoftles, and in the writings of the fathers,

he hath endeavoured to fettle the date of the epiftle, and to ex-

plain the ftate ot the churches, and the claaraiSier of the perfons

to whom it was fent, together with the errors which it was

written to correft.

In the new tranllation, the common dlvifion of the text into

chapters and vcrfes, is retained, becaufe the fcriptures have long

been quoted according to that divifion. But, to remedy the

inconveniences which that divifion hath cccafioned, by breaking

tlie text, fometln)es even in the middle of a fentence, the author

hath prefixed to each chapter what he hath termed a view and

illuflvation. In thefe, the principal matters contained in the

ciiapters are fet forth at greater length than could be done ia

the commentary ; the arguments ufed by the infpired writers

for proving their pofuions, are diftinguiihed, their relation to

thefe pofitions is pointed out, and the coiiclufion drawn from

1^
them
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them is {hewn to be jufl. Alfo becaufc St. Paul, in particular,

hath omitted fomctimes the major propofition of his argument,

fometimes the minor, and often the conclufioM itfelf, (See Gal.

jii. 20.) the author, in his illii/Iratio/is hath endeavoured to

complete thefc unfiniflied reafonings. He hath alfo marked the

apollle's digreffions, mentioned the purpofes for wliich they are

introduced, and apprized the reader when he returns to his

main fubje£l. Lailly, in thefe views care hath been taken to

fhew how the apoftle's reafonings may be apphed, for defending

the Jev.'ifh and Chriftian revelations againfl the cavils of in-

fidels.

Oppofite to the new tranflation, the author hath placed an in-

ierpretatiotiy in which the tranflated v/ords of the text are in-

ferted, for the mod part, without any alteration ; becaufe, in

general, they exprefs the infpired writers' meaning with more

energy t}:an it is polTible to do by any words of human inven-

tion. This interpretation the author has called a commentary^

rather than a paraphrnfe^ becaufe it is commonly made, not by

expreffing the meaning of the text in other words, but by fupply-

ing the things that are neceflary, for ihewing the fcope and con-

nexion of the reafoning, or by mentioning particulars which

the apoftles have omitted, becaufe they w^ere well known to the

perfdns to whom they wrote ; but vi'hich, at this diftance of

time, being unknown to ordinar'- readers, muft be fuggeiled to

them. Thefe additions, being properly (hort notes intermixed

"with the text, for the purpofe of explanation, are all printed in

Roman chara£lers, that the reader may diftinguifh them from the

text, which is printed in Italics.

As a tranllator of the fcripturcs, the author thought himfelf

bound to give the true literal verfion of every paffage, according

to the beft of his judgment, without regarding whether it fa-

voured or oppofed his ov/n particular opinions, or any of the

fchemes of doclrine which have divided the chriftian world.

Yet, as an interpreter, he hath taken the liberty, in his com-

mentary, to fubmit to his readers, though not always with the

fame affurance, what in his opinion is the meaning of the paf-

fage. There are, indeed, fome texts which he hath not ven-

tured to explain, becaufe, though all agree in the traiifliition

of them, their meaning hath been much dlfputed. But in tlie

notes
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notes he hath fhevvn how the contending parties explain them,

for fupporting their particular tenets ; and hath fairly repre-

fented the arguments by which they juflify tlieir own inter-

pretations, without concealing any thing that feemed to be of

importance on either fide. And if, on fome occafjons, he hath

leaned towards the interpretation of a difputed text, given by

one of the parties, the reader muft not conclude that he holds

the opinion which that interpretation is advanced to fupport.

For he will find that, in explaining other texts, he hath given

interpretations v/hich favour the contrary doftrine. In both

cafes, his only motive for approving ihefe interpretations was,

that he judged them the true meaning of the paiTages. The
balancing of thefe fcemlngly oppofite pafi'iges againfi; each

other, and the application of them, for the purpofe of fupport-

ing a particular do6lrine, or fcheme of doclrine, not falling

within the author's plan, he hath left It, for the m.oft parr, to

theologians, with this opinion, that the only foundation on which

the dodlrines of revelation can be fecurely built, is the fcrip-

tures, underilood in their plain grammatical meaning. And
therefore, in all cafes where oppofite dodrines have been

founded, not on one or two, but oa a number of texts, accord-

ing to their unconflrained meaning, the one clafs of texts ought

not, by forced criticlfm, to be turned from their plain gram-

matical meaning, to make t^^ accord with the fcheme of

do(Clrine built on the oclier clafs. For it will be found that thcfe

feemingly inconfiftent texts fpeak of perlons and things of whofe

exiilence we are not able to judge. So that the things faid con*

ccrning them in the fcriptures, which p^ppear inconfitlent, may-

all be true, though we are not able to reconcile them with each

other. And as, in natural religion, there arc hOis difcovered

to us, by reafon and experience, from which feemingly contra-

dictory conclufions may be drawn, both of which we muft be-

lieve, though we are not able to reconcile them, why may not

the feemingly inconfiftent fafis made known in the fcriptures

be received as true, upon the teflimony of God, though we
cannot reconcile them with each other ? "Wherefore it is no
objedion to the plain gr,«mm.atical interpretation of the fcrip-

tures that it gives them the appearance of inconfircency. If

that
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that appearance is in the fcriptures themfelves, why fliould it be

concealed, either in the trmilation or in the interpretation ? A
tranflator or an interpreter of the facred oracles will certainly

iliew not only greater honefty and candour, but will even come
nearer to the truth when he fuffers their real afpedl to remain,

tiian if, for the purpofe of eflabhfliing particular dodrines, or

for reducing every thing in revelation to the meafure of human
conceptions, he attends only to one clafs of texts, and, by forced

criticifms, turns all the oppofite texts from their plain gram-

matical meaning to artificial fenfes, which they do not admit,

without much llraining : a practice which hath been too much
followed in interpreting the fcriptures, not by one fedl only, but

by all the different fedls of chrillians in their turn*.

It

* Strained criicifms, fcr the purpofe of eftabllfliing particular do£lriiief, the reacer

will find in Beza's notes on Rom. i. 4. fpirirum fai:£}itatis,—and on ver. 17.—and on

Kom. iii. 31.—But particularly on Rom. iv. 3, where, to prevent us from thinking

that faith is counted to believers for righteoufnefs, Beza affirms, that the phrafe,

Abraham heluved God, and it ivas counted to him for righteoufnefs, is an hypaliage, for

righteoufriefi was counted to Abiobam hy faith ; and ftrongly contends, that that righ-

teou('ne(s, was the tighteoufnfs cf Chrifi ; contrary to all the rules of grammar, and to

the plain fenfe both of Moles and Paul's words, which declare as exprefsly as it is

{joiTible for words to declare, that the tning counted to Abraham was hh belie-ving God.

See alfo his notes on Rom. ix. throughout.

The following pafTages Beza hath mis-tranf!ated, from his too great attachment to

his own opinions. Afts, xiv. 23. (p^EjpoT0V>i(7«J'Tsj d£ at'Totj- -nr^EcrbtiTEgai) cumque

ipfi per fuffragij crea[fcnt f,erfirguLs eccUfus pi efhyteros. According to this tranflation,

Paul and Barnabas ordained perfons elders, whom the churches chofe by theii fuffrages.

But as the word x^t^orovria-ooiTig mud be conftrued, not with the churches, but uith

Paul and Bainjbas, if it be trani\3.led, fer fnff, agia creiifjent, it will imply, that the elders

were made by the iuffrages, not of the churches, but of Paul and Barnabas ; which is

abfurd. The common tranflation of the paffage is more juft ; for %Eig0T0VE;v fignifies,

U r.omina'e or appoint limply : fee Afts x. 41.—Rom. ii. 7, toj? ^ev, xo.^' uto'0|Uov>ii»

Ijjyy «7«°a, do|av>cat Tt^n:) kcu a.^'^a^aria.v ^riraa-iv : lis quidem qui fecunium fa-
tuiitem ex: ttlatwntm,quarunt bon\ opcris g/oriam, &c. Here, by tran/latlng vaofj-ov-nvy

fatientem expeBationem, and by feparating it from i^y'd aycc^u, and joining if/H a-vx^a,

with do^y.y, contiaiy to ail rules, Beza has reprefented believers as feeking t/,e glir\:,

honour and immortality of a good ivork. Ihis forced conftruftion and abfurj tranflation,

he has ad'pred, not to remove any difficulty, but to prevent, as it would feem, his

readers from ^M^oofirtg t):\:it perfcjeravce in good •works, is necefiary to the obtaining of

glory, honour, and immortality —Rom. v. i5. to ju.ev yap K^ijxa, sf v.>'^-^ i Nam
r.'at: s quidem efi ex una off,nfa : For the guilt indeed is of one offence, to condemnation. By
this tranllition, Beza makes the aportle al^irm, ih?; all Adam's polterity are aftually

guilty of his finl tvnnfgrtl'.ion j and, on th^t account, are liable to eternal death. But

|hat doiflrine is nottaughr in this paflage ; for 1 know no text in which xf^ixx fignifies

^rcaiKs) guilt .~Koin, viii. 4. (iiw to dtKCAx^a, th voua ; ut jut iliud legis complc^tur
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It remains, that fome account be now given of the matters

contained in the }iotes. In the^r/? place, then, when the author

introduces the interpretations of former commentators, he com-

monly mentions in the notes the proofs by which they fupport

their interpretations ; hoping they may be of ufe, even to the

learned, by bringing things to their remembrance which other-

wife, perhaps, they might not have recolIe£led.— In the fecond

place, as the chriftlan revelation is founded on the Jewifh, and

is the completion of it, the apoftles, in explaining the do£l;rines

of the gofpel, have not only ufed the language of the Jewifh

fcriptures, but have frequently quoted or alluded to particu-

lar paflages in them. Wherefore, that ordinary readers may
underftaud the fcripture phrafeology, which, in many particu*

lars, is very different from the language of the European na-

tions, and difcern the propriety of the apoflle's reafoning, the

author, in his notes, hath explained the peculiarities of that

in neb'is.) That that right ofthe iaw, namely, to perfe£l obedience, mgbt he fulfilled in

us. By tills tranflatioa Eeza meant to eflablifh his favourite doftrine, that the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to believers in foch a manner, that all which the law

required from them, is fulfilled in them 5 fo thit they become thereSy perfcdt'y

righteous.—Rom. xi 31. Tyj wavrai, omnei illosi and in his note he fjys, ele&ot

videlicet, de quibus differuit.—Titus ii. u, Illuxlt autctn gratia Dei jaluiifera {^oto-i)

fuibufvis hominibiis. Here a/lmi./i,?te converted imo feme men, left, from the juft gram-
matical tranflaiion, any argument fiiould be drawn in favour of univerfal leJernpiion.

See alfo his tranflation of i Tim. ii. i, 2, 4- ; 2 Pet. iii. 3 —Heb. x. 38. Julius

autem (X fide -vi-v'.t. Sedji <]\i'isfe fubduxerit, non eft gratum ai.itna mea. In this paf-

fage, by adding the word ijuis, any one, wh'ch is not in thetex", and by mis-'rjn(la:ir.g

the claufe, sh Ei*Jo>t£i ri \vxYi j^* ev tivna, Eeza hath hidden from his readers that

God fuppofes a juft man may draw back, and thereby lofe his favour, lefl, from that

fuppoiition,an argument might be drawn againll the perieverance of the faints.

Examples of ftra ned criticifm might be produced from Calvin, Grotius, Hammond
Limborch, Lccke, Taylor, and other famed commentators. But the above are all

quoted from Beza, betaufe mod of the calvinift divines fince his time, who have tranf-

lated and interpreted the apoftolical epifties, and among the reft our Englifli tranf-

lators, have follo^Aed him too im;jlicitly. For example, by copying Eeza as he copied
the Vulgate, our tranflatorshave rendered their varfion in the following paflages unintel-

ligible : 2 Cor. iv. 3. It is hid to them that are loft, 4. In ivhom^the god of this

•world hatb blinded the minds of them ivhich believe n»r. But what idea can any reader

form of Satan's blinding the minds of them who believe not, in other perfons who are

loft ?—2 Cor. V, 2. Dejiring to be clothed upon 'With our bouje ivhicb isfrom heaven.—
4. Notfor that tve ivould be u;xlothed, bat clothed upon. But to he clothed upon ivltb a
houjey is a jumble of metaphors, which no ordinary reader can underftand. See alfo

jRom i 17. I Cor. vli. 36. Heb, ix. 15.

Vol. I. E phrafc-
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phrafeology, and hath tranfcribed the paffages of the old tefta=

ment at full length, of which a few words only are quoted, or

which are alluded to indiredlly, that the reader, who is fuppofed,

by the apoftles, to be well acquainted with the fcriptures, hav-

ing the whole paflage under his eye, may be fenfible of the

juftnefs of the reafoning.—In the third place. As the manners,

opinions, proverbs, and remarkable fayings, not only of the

Jewifh prophets and wife men, but of the fages of other ancient

nations, are mentioned or alluded to by the facred writers, thefe

alfo arc explained in the notes ; that what is only a proverb, or

an allufion to fome known fa(^, or faying, may not be inter-

preted as a dodtrine, or predldlion, contrary to the intention

of the facred writers. Examples of this kind of allufion are.

Mat. 11.45. ^' 39- » Luke xxiii. 31.—In the fourth place, as

often as an uncommon interpretation is given of any pafTage,

the author, in the notes, hath endeavoured to fupport it, by

its agreement with the context, and with the apoftles defign in

writing ; by parallel paffages ; by criticifms on the language,

efpecially thofe contained in Eflay IV. ; by the eftablifhcd rules

of interpretation ; by arguments drawn from common fenfe ;

and fomctimes by the opinion of former commentators, both

ancient and modern, whofe judgment is juftly refpe^led by the

learned. In many inftances, however, for the fake of brevity,

neither the tranflation, nor the interpretation, though uncom-

mon, is fupported by any particular proof : becaufe it was fup-

pofed, that, to the learned, both would clearly appear from the

original itfelf ; and to the unlearned, from their giving a better

fenfe of the paffages than that found in the common verfions

and paraphrafes.—In the Jifth place, inftead of entering into

theological controverfies, the author, judging it more for

the readers profit, hath in the notes, {hewn how the im-

portant fentiments contained in the word of God may be im-

proved for forming men's tempers and manners. Lajlly^ In

the notes, the author hath difplayed the beauties of fome

of the fineft paffages, by remarks on the fentiments and lan-

guage.

All the different parts of the author's plan, above defcribed,

being neceffary to the right explanation of the apoftolical epiftles,

the due execution of them hath fwellcd this work to a great

bulk.
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bulk. Yet no one who knows how many volumes have been

written by critics and commentators, for elucidating a fingle

Greek and Latin clafllc, can be offended with the fize of this

performance. For, however profitable the right interpretation

of the writings of the celebrated authors of Greece and Rome
may be to thofe who take a delight in polite literature, it is a

matter of fmall importance, in comparifon with the right in-

terpretation of the oracles ©f God, by which the faith and morals

of mankind are to be regulated. However, that this publica-

Cation might not be needlefsly fwelled, the author hath, to the

beft of his judgment, fhunned every thing trifling. And that

the fame remarks might not be repeated, he hath, as often as it

was neceflary, referred the reader to the places of the work

where they are to be found. When the interpretations and

remarks of other commentators are introduced, fuch only arc

mentioned as are accompanied with fome degree of probability^

And both in giving his own interpretations and the interpreta-

tions of others, the author hath ftudied brevity. With the

fame view, he hath endeavoured, in general, to exclude from

his ftyle, tautology, fynonymous epithets^ and circumlocution* And

that what he hath written may be underftood at the firfl read-

ing, he hath all along aimed at fimplicity, perfpicuity, and pte-

cifion in his ftyle.—Many Greek words, it is true, and phrafes,

are introduced, efpecially in the notes. But thefc being placed

as parenthefes, to (hew that the fenfe of the fentences where

they occur is complete without them, they can occafion no dif»

ficulty to any reader. They are inferted for the fake of perfons

Ikilled in the Greek, to whom the author appeals for the juft"

nefs of his critical remarks. And although the unlearned can-

not judge of fuch matters, he hopes it will be fome proof, even

to them, that his remarks are well founded, if the alterations

in the tranflation, and in the interpretation which they are de-

figned to fupport, make the fcriptures more plain to them than

they were before ; and if they afford a clearer view of the

fentiments and reafonings of the infpired writers.

To conclude ; as it is ultimately from the fcriptures, and

not from creeds and fyftems, by whomfoever compofed, nor

even from the decrees of councils, whether general or particular*

E a that
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that the genuhie doflrines of the gofpel are to be learned, the

ftudy of thefe writings is the mod profitable work, In which

any man can be employed, efpecially if he be a teacher of re-

ligion ; and the right underftanding of them is the beft: of all

acquifitions. The perfon, therefore, who puts it In the power

of others to attain their true meaning, whether it be by faithfolly

tranflating them into a known language, or by rightly Inter-

preting them, where they have been mifunderftood, performs a

work mofl acceptable to God, and does the greateft poffible fer-

vice to the world. In this perfuafion, the author having fpent

the greateft part of his life in the ftudy of the fcriptures, now

offers to the public his tranflation and interpretation of the

apoftolical eplftles -, becaufe, notwithftanding all the light

which hath been thrown on that part of the word of God by

modern critics and commentators, many obfcuritles and errors,

both in the tranflation and interpretation of thefe Invaluable

compofitions, ftill remain, which the friends of revelation, who

are qualified for the undertaking, fhould endeavour to correft.

The author flatters himfelf, that, by redifying the tranflation

in many places, and by ofl'ering interpretations different from

thofe commonly given, he hath fuccefsfully removed fome of the

former difhculties ; and makes no doubt, but, by the diligence

and fkill of thofe who fliall fucceed him, the difficulties which

remain will, in time, receive a fatisfa£lory folution. (See Efliay

I. at the end.) The prejudice, therefore, which is taken up by

many, in the prefent age, that fuch writings on the fcriptures as

may yet be publifhed,can contain nothing of moment, but what

hath been advanced before, is groundlefs, and of moft pernicious

confequence, as it puts a ftop to all farther enquiry. The

fcriptures being not yet fully underftood, they ought to be

diligently fearched, that the treafures of divine knowledge

which lie hid in them, may be brought to light. What

the author hath fald or Infinuated in this preface, concerning the

things he hath done for the explanation of the apoftolical epiftles,

hath been faid, perhaps, with too much confidence. But as he

is perfe£l;ly fenfible that his opinion of his own wOrk will have

no influence on the judgment of the public, the things which

he hath faid can only be meant to draw the attention of the

learned.
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learned, to whom it belongs to determine, whether he hath

executed the feveral parts of his plan in the manner propofed

by him ; and whether his difcoveries, if he hath made any,

ought to be approved and received, or difapproved and re-

jedled. To their examination, therefore, he fubmits the v/hole,

and waits for their decifion with refpecSl. In the mean time,

he commits his performance to God, in whofe hand all things

are ; with fervent prayers, that he would be pleafed to make it

fubfervient to his own glory, and to the good of his church. And
if, in any degree, it contributes to promote thefe great ends, he

will reft contented, as having received an ample reward.

E 3 PRE-
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E S S A Y I.

Of the Commijfion given by Chriji to his Apojiles j and of the power

by ivhich befitted them for executing that commiffion: and of tht

nature and authority of their ivritings.

npHE Lord Jefus before his death fpake in this manner to

his apoftles, John xvi. 12. I have yet many things to fay to

yoUf but ye cannot bear to them now. 13. Howbeit, when the

Spirit of truth is corner he will guide you into all truth. From this

it is evident, that while on earth, Jefus did not declare the

whole dodlrines of the gofpel, but left them to be revealed by

the Holy Ghofl, to the perfons who, after his departure, were

to make them known to the world. In this method of reveal-

ing the gofpel, there was both dignity and propriety. For the

Son of God came from heaven, not to make the gofpel revela-

tion, but to be the fubjeEl of it, by doing and fufFering all that

was neceflary to procure the falvation of mankind

But, although it was not our Lord's intention to make a com-

plete revelation of the gofpel in perfon, he occafionally de-

livered many of its do£lrines and precepts in the hearing of his

followers, that, when the perfons commiflioncd by him to

preach th<^ gofpel in its full extent, executed their commiffion,

the world, by obferving the perfedl conformity of their do£trine

with his, might entertain no doubt of their authority and infpi-

ration, in thofe farther difcoveries which they made, concerning

the matters of which Chrift himfelf had fpoken nothing.

The Son of God, in profeculion of the purpofe for which he

took on him the human nature, came to John at Jordan, and

was baptized. To this rite he fubmitted, not as it was the bap-

E 4 tifm
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tifm of repentance, for he was perfedlly free from fin ; but as

it preligured his dying and rifing again from the dead, and be-

caufe he was, on that occafion, to be declared God's beloved

Son by a voice from heaven, and by the delcent of the Holy
Ghoft npon him, in the view of the multitudes who were af-

fembled to Johu's baptifm.

Having received thefe miraculous atteftatlons, Jefus began his

miniftry ; and from that time forth fhewed himfelf to Ifrael as

their long-expe6ted deliverer, and, in the hearing of the people,

fpake many difcourfcs, in which he corrected the errors of the

Jewilh teachers, and explained many of the dodlrlnes and pre-

cepts of true religion. And while he thus employed himfelf,

he confirmed his dodlrine, and proved himfelf to be the Son of

God, by working great miracles in all parts of Judea, and even

in Jerufalem itfelf. But the chiefs of the Jews, envying his

reputation with the people, laid hold on him, and condemning

him for calling himfelf f/;^ Son of God, conflrained Pontius Pilate,

the governor of Judea, to put him to deatlu But whllft the

Jews, with wicked hands, crucified Jefus, his death, by the

fovereign appointment of God, became an atonement for the

fm of the world. And, to wipe away the fliain which the Jews

endeavoured to fix on Jefus as a deceiver, by putting him to

death, God ralfed him from the dead on the third day, accord-

ing to Chrid's own predi£lion, and thereby declared him, in the

moft illuftrious manner, his Son. After his refurredVIonj

Jefus fhewed himfelf alive to many witnefTes : and, having re-

mained on earth forty days, a fufficient time to prove the truth

of his refurre£lionj he afcended into heaven, in the prefence of

his difciples, who were aflured, by the attending angels, that he,

would return from heaven in like manner as they had feen him

go away ; namely, at the end of the world.

I. The illullrious difplay juft now defcribed, which Jefus

inade on earth of his glory, as the Son ofGody by his virtues, his

miracles, his fufrerings, his refarre£tion, and his afcenfion, was

intended, not folely for the people before whom it was exhibited,

but for all mankind. And, therefore, that the knowedge of it

plight not be confined to the Jews, but fpread through the

whole world, and continued in it to the end, Jefuj, in the be-

ginning
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ginning of his miniftry, chofe twelve of his difciples, and or-

dained them to he nuith him, that they might hear all that he fhould

fpeak, and fee all that he ftiould do for the falvation of man-

kind ; and that, as eye-witnefles of thefe things, they might re-

port them to the world, with every circumftance of credibility,

Thefe witnefles Jefus named apoflles, or perfons feiitfotih by him,

and appointed them to bear that name always, that when they

publifhed his hiftory, bare witnefs to his refurreftion, and

preached falvation to them who believed, all might be fenfible

that they a6led by commiluon and authority from him. And,

to prevent any error that might arife in the execution of this

office, from the failure of their memory, he made them the fol-

lowing promifcs : John xiv. 16. I nvill pray the father, and he

Jhall give you another comforter, thai he may abide ivith you for

ever. 17. Even the Spirit of truth
; for he dwelleth ivith you, and

fhall be in you. 26. The comforter, tvhich is the Holy Gho/1, nvhom

the Father nvill fend in my name, heflmll teach you all things, and

bring all things to your remembrance, luhatfoever I have faid unfa

you: And John xvi. 13. TVill guide you into all truth : Befides

bringing to your remembrance the things I have faid to you, he

will give you the knowledge of the whole gofpel fcheme. And,

becaufe many of the do£lrines of the gofpel were darkly re-

vealed, and many of the particulars of Chrift's life were in di-

verfe manners foretold in the writings of Mofes and the pro-

phets, Jefus opened the underflanding of his apoftles, that they

might underfland the fcripiures ; Luke xxiv. 15.

Having in this manner educated and prepared the tnuelve, Je-

fus, before his afcenfion, declared to them the purpofe for which

he had called them to attend him during his miniftry, and ex-

plained to them their duty as apoftles. Adls i. 8. Tefhall b

nvitneffes unto me in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria

,

and unto the uttermojl parts of the earth. Then gave them their

commiffion in the following words: Mark xvi. 15. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations. He that helieveth and is baptized

pall he faved. But he that helieveth not fljall be damned. And
that the things which they fliould teach might gain entire cre-

dit, in addition to what he had promifed formerly, (Luke xxi. 15.

Behold I will give you a mouth, and ivifdom •which all your adver-

faries
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faries JJmll not he able to gainfay nor reftjl j) he no^ told them,

Luke xxiv. 29. Behold Ifeud the promife of my Father upon you.

But tarry ye in the city of Jerufalemy imlil ye be endowed nvith

powerfrom on high. And added, Mark xvl. 17. Thejefignsfhall

follonjo them that believe ; in my namefhall they cafl out devils \ they

fhallfpeak nvith nenv tongues. 18. Theyfmil tahe up ferpents \ and

if they drink any deadly things itfhall not hurt them. They fhall lay

hands on the fick, and theyfhall recover. ly. Soy then, after the

Lord i^adfpokett unto them^ he was received up into heaven, and

fat on the right hand of God. Such was the commiffion which

Chrift gave to his apoRles, and fuch the fupernatural powers

which he promifed to beftow on them, to fit them for executing

it with fuccefs.

But one of the apoftles, Judas by name, having fallen from

his office by tranfgrelTion, the eleven ]\xdigt(\ it neceflary to fupply

his place ; and for that purpofe chofe Alaithias by lot. In this,

however, they a6ted, not by the direction of the Holy Ghofl,

for he was not yet given to them, but merely by the didlates of

human prudence, which, on that occafion, feems to have carried

them too far. No man, nor body of men whatever, could, by

their defgnation, confer an ofEce, whofe authority bound the

confciences of all men, and whofe duties could not be performed

without the gifts of infpiration and miracles. To ordain an apoflle

belonged to Chrift alone, who, with the appointment, could alfo

give the fupernatural powers neceflary to the fundtion. Some
time, therefore, after the eleftion of Matthias, Jefus himfelf

feems to have fuperfeded it, by appointing another to be his

apoftle and witnefs in the place of Judas. In the choice of this

new apoftle, Jefus had a view to the converfion of the Gentiles •

which, of all the fervices allotted to the apoftles, was the moft:

dangerous and difficult. For the perfon engaged in that work

had to contend with the heathen priefts, whofe office and gains

being annihilated by the fpreading of the gofpel, it was to be

expe6led that they would oppofe its preachers with an extreme

rage. He had to contend, likewife, with the unbelieving Jews

living in the heathen countries, who would not fail to inflame

the idolatrous multitude againft any one who fhould preach fal«.

vation to the Gentiles, without requiring them to obey the law

of Mofes. The philofophers too were to be encountered, who.
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110 doubt, after their manner, would endeavour to overthrow

the gofpel by argument ; whilft the magiftrates and priefts la-

boured to deftroy it, by perfecuting its preachers and abettors.

The difficulty and danger of preaching to the Gentiles being fo

great, the perfon who engaged in it certainly needed an uncom-

mon flrength of mind, a great degree of religious zeal, a courage

fuperior to every danger, and a patience of labour and fuffering

not to be exhaufted, together with much prudence, to enable him

to avoid giving juft offence to unbelievers. Befides thefe natu-

ral talents, education and literature were neceflary in the per-

fon who attempted to convert the Gentiles, that he might acquit

himfelf with propriety, when called before kings and magiftrates,

and men of learning. All thefe talents and advantages Saul of

Tarfus poflefled in an eminent degree : and being a violent per-

fecutor of the chriftians, his teftimony to the refurre£lion of

Jefus would have the greater weight when he became a preacher

of the gofpel. Him, /therefore, the Lord Jefus determined to

make his apoflle in the room of Judas ; and, for that purpofe,

he appeared to him from heaven, as he journeyed to Damafcus,

to perfecute his difciples. And having convinced him of the

truth of his refurrecSlion, by thus appearing to him in perfon, he

commifiioned him to preach his refurre£lion to the Gentiles, to-

gether with the do£lrines of the gofpel, which were to be made
known to him afterwards by revelation : faying to him, A6ts

xxvi. \6. I have appeared to thee for this purpofe^ to make thee a
minijler and a ivitnefs^ both of thefe things ivhich thou hajl feetiy and,

ofthofe things in the nvhich I ivill appear unto thee ; 17. Delivering

thee from the people^ andfrom the Gentilesj unto whom noiv IfenJ,

thee; 18. To open their eyesy and to turn themfrom darhiefsy &c.

Such was the commiflion which Jefus in perfon gave to Saul of
Tarfusy who afterwards was called Paul : fo that, although he

had not attended Jefus during his miniftry, he was, in refpe£t

both of his ele£lion to the office and of his fitnefs for it, rightly

numbered with the apoftles.

II. The apoftles being ordered to tarry in Jerufalem till they

were endowed with power from on high, they obeyed their maf-
ter's command : and, on the tenth day after his afcenfion, which
was the day of Pentecolt, happening to be aflembled in one

place, with other difciples, to the number of about an hundred

and
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and twenty ; A£ls, ii. 2. Suddenly there came afoundfrom heaven

as ofa mighty rufJmig nv'ind^ and itfilled all the houfe ivhere they were

Jiiting. 5. And there appeared unto them cloven tongues
<,
like as (f

fircy and itfat upon each of them : 4. And they were allfilled with

ibe Holy Gbofl^ and began to fpeak with other tongues^ as the Spirit

gave them utterance. The Spirit manifeiled his prefence with

the difciples, by enabling them to fpeak fluently a variety of fo-

reign languages, of which, till then, they were utterly ignorant.

By thisj his firft gift, the Holy Ghoft prepared our Lord's wit-

liciTes to preach his fufferings and refurreiStion to all nations,

agreeably to their commiflion, without being obliged to wart

till they learnt to fpeak the languages of the nations to whom
they were fent. By this gift, likewife, the difciples were

enabled immediately to publifli thofe farther revelations of the

gofpel do(flrine which the Spirit was afterwards to make to

them, according to Chrlft's promife.

Although on the memorable occafion above mentioned, all

the hundred and twenty difciples were filled with the Holy

Ghoft, his gifts were beftowed more abundantly on the apoflles>

who had accompanied Jefus during his miniflry on earth, and

who were made his witnefTes, for the purpofe of teftifying his

fufferings and refurredlion, and of preaching the gofpel to all

nations. Thefe, by their commifTion and illumination, being

authorifed to diredl: the religious faith and pra£lice of mankind^

it was of great importance to the world to know, with certainty^

who they were to v/hom that high honour belonged. To give

lis, therefore, full alTurance in this matter, three of the writers

of our Lord's hiftory, by the direftion of the Spirit, have not

only recorded his eleclion of the twelve to the apoftolic office,

but each hath given a feparate catalogue of their names and de-

fjgnations.

It is to be remarked, however, that, notwithflanding the high*

cfl meafures of infpiration and miraculous powers were beflow-

ed onthe;n5o(tles, they did not all pofTefs thefe gifts In an equal

degree. This we learn from Peter, one of the number, who
tells us, 2 Peter Hi. 15. that Paul wrote his epifiles according to the

^inficm given to hitn. This Paul likewife has infi.nuated, by

calling Peter, James and John, pillars^ Gal, ii. 9. and chief

apofllcs^
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apojlles^ 2 Cor. xi. 5. xii. 11. Add, that if all the apoftles pof-

feflcd the gifts of infpiration and miracles in an equal degree, it

will be difficult to underfliand how it has happened that only fix of

the twelve have written the revelations which were made to

them, and that, while the preaching and miracles of thofe who

are called chief apojlles^ are recorded by Luke, in his hiftory of

the AEls^ nothing is faid of the preaching and miracles of the

reft j which is the more remarkable, as the miracles and

preaching of fome of the inferior minifters of the word, fuch as

Stephen and Philip) are there particularly related. The apoftles,

it would feem, had different parts affigned to them by Chrift, and

were qualified, each for his own work, by fuch a meafure of

illumination and miraculous power as was requifite to it. May
we not therefore fuppofe that the work allotted to the apoftles,

who have left nothing in writing concerning our religion, was
to bear witnefs to that difplay which their matter made of his

own character as the Son of God, by his miracles and refurrec-

tion 5 and to publifh to the world thofe revelations of the gof-

pel dodlrine which were made to them in common with the

other apoftles ? So that, being favoured with no peculiar re-

velation, which merited to be committed to writing, they dif-

charged the apoftolical office both honourably and ufefully,

when they employed themfelves in teftifying to the world

Chrift's refurreftion, together with the things they had heard

him fpeak, and feen him do, while they attended on him : ef-

pecially if, as tradition informs us, they fealed their teftimony

concerning thefe matters with their blood.

The apoftles having received their commifTion to preach the

gofpel to all nations, and, being furnifiied with infpiration and

miraculous powers for that purpcfe, went forth and publiflied

the things which concern the Lord Jefus, firft in Judea, and
afterwards among the Gentiles : and, by the miracles which
they wrought, perfuaded great multitudes, both of the Jews and
of the Gentiles, to believe the gofpel, and openly to profefs

themfelves Chrift's difciples, notwithftanding by fo doing they

expofed themfelves to fufferings and to death. It is evident,

therefore, that the world is indebted to the apoftles for the
complete knov/ledge of the gofpel fchenx. Yet that praife is due
to them only in a fubordinate degree j for the Spirit, who re-

vealed
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vealed the gofpel to the apoftles, and enabled them to confirm it by

miracles, received the whole from Chrift. He therefore is the

light of the world, and the Spirit who infpired the apodles {hone

on them with a light borrowed from him. So Chrift himfelf

hath told us, John xvi. 13. Wheh the Spirit of truth is coiner he

ivill guide you into all truth ; for heJhall not /peak of himfelf̂ but

nvhatfoever he fhall hear^ that heflmllfpeak^ and he 'willfheiv you

things to come. 1 4. He fhall glorify me ; for he fhall receive of

miney andfhallfheiv it unto you. 15. All things that the Father

hath are mine ; therefore^ faid /, that he fhall take of mine^ and

fhallfjeiu it unto you.

But here it muft be remembered, to the honour of the apoftle

Paul, that being made an apo/lle for the purpofe of converting

the idolatrous gentiles, he laboured in that department more

abundantly than all the other apoftles. After having the gofpel

revealed to him by Chrift, (Gal. i. 12.) and after receiving the

power of working miracles, and of conferring miraculous gifts

on them who fliould believe, (2 Cor. xii. 12, 13.) he firft

preached in Damafcus, then went to Jerufalem, where he was

introduced to Peter and James. But the Jews in that city,

who were enraged againft him for deferting their party, en-

deavouring to kill him, the brethren fent him away to Cilicia,

his native country. From that time forth, St. Paul fpent the

greateft part of his life among the Gentiles, vifiting one country-

after another with fuch unremitting diligence, that, at the time

be wrote his epiftle to the Romans, (ch. xv. ig.) from ferufa*

lem^ and round about as far as Illyricumy he hadfully preached tli^

gofpel of Chrifl. But, in the courfe of his labours, having met

with great oppofition, the Lord Jefus appeared to him on dif-

ferent occafions, to encourage him in his work ; and in particu-

lar caught him up into the third heaven. So that, not only in

Tefpc6l of his election to the apoftolic office, but in refpeft of

the gifts and endowments beftowed on him, to fit him for that

office, and of the fuccefs of his labours in it, St. Paul was not

inferior to the very chiefeft apoftles, as he himfelf affirms. I

may add, that, by the abundance of the revelations that were

given him, he excelled the other apoftles as much as he ex-

ceeded them in genius and learning. He did not, it is true,

1

3

attend
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attend our Lord during liis miniftry ; yet he had fo complete

a knowledge of all his tranfadtions given him by revelation,

that, in his epidles, mod of which were written before the

evangelifts publiflied their hiilories, he has alluded to many of

the particulars which they have mentioned. Nay, in his dif-

courfe to the elders of Ephefus, he has preferved a remarkable

faying of our Lord's, which none of the evangelifts have re-

corded. Upon the whole, no reafonable perfon can entertain

the lead doubt of St. Paul's title to the apoftlefliip. As little

can there be any doubt concerning that high degree of illu-

mination and miraculous power which was bellowed on him

to render his miniftry fuccefsful.

III. Becaufe the author of the chrlftian religion left nothing

iTl writing for the inftru£lion of the world, the apoftles and

others, Vv^ho v/erc eye-witnefles of his virtues, his miracles, his

fufFerlngs, his refurreflion and afcenfion, and who heard his di-

vine difcourfes, befides preaching thefe things to all nations,

have taken care that the knowledge of them (hould not be left

to the uncertainty of a vague tradition, handed down from age

to age. Four of thefe witnefles (who, I doubt not, were

of the number of the hundred and twenty on whom the

Holy Ghoft fell at the firft) wrote, under the direftion of the

Spirit, hiftories of Chrlft's miniftry, to which the name of

gofpels hath been given ; being the fame which are In our pof-

feffion at this day. In thefe excellent writings, every thing

relating to the Lord Jefus is fet forth In a plain, unadorned nar-

ration, which bears the cleareft marks of authenticity. And
becaufe their mafter's chara£ler as the Son of God was moft il-

luftrioufly difplayed in the concluf.on of his miniftry, when he

was arraigned before the higheft court of judicature in Judea,

for calling himfelf the Son of God, and was put to death as a

blafphemer for fo doing, thefe hlftorians are far more full in

their accounts of that period than of any other part of his hif-

tory. In like manner, that the revelation of the gofpel do£lrines

which was made to the apoftles by the Spirit, and which they

delivered to the world in their difcourfes and converfations,-

might not be left to the uncertainty of tradition, but be pre-

ferved uncorrupted to the end ©f time, the Holy Ghoft moved

certain
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certain of thefe divinely infpired teachers to commit their doc-

trines to writing, in epiftles, fome cf which thsy addrefled to

particular churches, others to particular perfons, and others

to believers in general ; all which are ftill in our pofleflion.

And that nothing might be wanting to the edification of the

faithful, and to the converfion of unbelievers, Luke, the writer

of one of the gofpels, hath alfo written an hiftory of the apof-

tles, which he haih entitled their ABs ; in which the difcourfes

they delivered, and the great miracles they wrought for the

confirmation of the gofpel, not only in Judea, but in the different

provinces cf the Roman empire where they travelled, are

faithfully narrated. In the fame hillory we have an account

of the oppofition which the apoftles met with, cfpecially from

the Jews, and of the evils which the preaching of the gofpel

brought on them, and of their founding numerous churches in

the chief cities of the molt civilized provinces of the Roman

empire. And as, in the courfe of his narration, Luke hath

mentioned m.any particulars relating to the natural and political

ftate of the countries, which are the fcene of his hiftory, and to

the perfons who governed them at that time, the accuracy of

his narration, even in the minuteft circumftances, is a ftriking

proof of the truth of his hiftory, and of the author's being,

what he calls himfelf, an eye-witnefs of many of the tranfacfions

which he hath recorded. So that, in my opinion, all antiquity.

cannot furnifii a narrative, of the fame length, in which there

are as many internal marks of autlienticity, as in Luke's hiftory

of the A£ls of the apoftles.

Seeing then, in the four gofpcIs^ and in the Actsj we have the

hiftory of our Lord's miniftry, and of the fpreading of the gof-

pel in the firft age, written by infpiration ; and feeing, in the

apoftolical epiftles, the docSlrincs and precepts of our religion arc

fet forth by the like infpiration ; thefe writings ought to be

hi^^hly efteemed by all chrlftians, as the rule of their faith and

manners ; and no do£lrine ought to be received as an article

of faith, nor any precept acknowledged as obligatory, but what

is contained in thefe writings. With refpe£t, however, to the

gofpels t and the Acts of the Apojiles^ let it be remarked, that,

while the greateft regard is due to them, efpecially to the

gofpels, becuufe they contain the words of Chrift himfelf, we
are
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are not In them to look for a full account of the gofpel fcheme.

Their profefTed defign is to give, not a complete delineation of"

our religion, but the hlftory of \t?,foiifider, and of that illuHrious

difplay which he made of his glory as the Son of God and Saviour

of the world, together with an account of the fpreading of the

gofpel after our Lord's afcenfion. The gofpel do£lrine is to be

found conipitte ovAy in the epiftles, where it is exhibited with

great accuracy by the ijpotlles, to whonj the Holy Ghoft re«»

vealed it, as Chrift had proinifed.

I have faid that Paul excelled his brethren apoftlep, by reafon

.of the abundance of the revel.itions that y^ere given to him. By
this, liowever, I do not m'^an, that his difcoiufes and writings

are fuperior to theirs in point of authority. The other apoftles,

.indeed, have not entered fo deep into the chriftian fcheme as he

hath done ; yet, in what they have v/ritten, being guided by the

famr Spirit which infpired him, their declarations and decifions,

fo far as they go, are of equal authority with his.' Neverthelefs

it jnufl be Temembeved, that it is St. Paul chiefly, vho, in his

epiftles, as fliall be fnewn immediately, hath explained the gof-

pel ceconomyin its full extent, hath fhev^n its conne<5^ion with

-the former difpenfatioi.s, ;iid hath defended it againft the ob-

jeftions by which infidels, both in ancient and modern times,

have endeavoured to overthrow it.

In confirmation of this account of the fuperior illumination

.of the apoftle Paul, I now obferye, that the greatnefs of the

mercy of God, as extending to all mankind, was made

Jknown to him before it was difcoyered to the other apof-

tlesf namely, in the commifliojn which he received at his

converfion, to preach to the Gentiles the good news of ral,-?-

.vation through faith, that they might receive forgivenefs offsn^ and.

inheritance among them that are fanElified byfaifh, A^ls xxvi. i8„

So that he was the firfl: of the apoftles, who, by Chrift's coni;-

mand, declared that faith, and not circumcifion, was neceflary

-to the falvation of the idolatrous Gentiles. And as St. Paul

..early communicated to his brethren apollles the gofpel which

he .preached among the Gentiles, (Gal. ii. 2.) it feems to have

been by him that Chrift firft made known to the other apoftles

..the extent,of the divi^ie mercy to mankind. For that the apof-

;iles, befides difcovering to each other the revelations whicH they

Vol. L JF xecelyed.
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received, read each others writings, is plain from the charadber

which Peter hath given of Paul's epillles, 2 Pet. iii. 15, 16.

' - It is St. Paul who hath informed us, that fin and death were

permitted to enter into the world, and pafs through to all men, by

the difobedience of one man -, becaufe God determined, by the

obedience of a greater man, to beftow refurre£lion from the

dead on all men, and to give all an opportunity of obtaining

righteoufnefs and life under a more gracious covenant than the

former, procured for them by the merit of that obedience.

It is St. Paul who, in his learned epiftle to the Hebrews, hath

largely explained and proved the pr'tejlhood and mtercejjton of

Chrift, and hath ihewn that his death is confidered by God as a

facrificefor fm ; not in a metaphorical fenfe, and in accommo-

dation to the prejudices of mankind, but on account of its real

efficacy in procuring pardon for penitents : that Chrift wa«

conftituted a prieil by the oath of God ; that all the priefts and

facrifices that have been in the world, but efpecially the levitical

priefts and facrifices, were emblems of the priefthood, facrifice,

and interceffion of Chrift : and, that facrifice was inftituted ori-

ginally to preferve the memory of the revelation which God

made at the fall, concerning the falvation of mankind through

the death of his Sorty after he Ihould become the feed of the

woman.

It is this great apoftle who hath moft fully explained the

dodirine o^jujilfication^ and (hewn, that it confifts in our being

delivered from death, and in our obtaining eternal life, through

the obedience of Chrift : that no finner can obtain this juftifi-

cation meritorioufly through works of law : that though faith is

required as the condition thereof, juftification is ftill the free gift

of God, through Jefus Chrift ; becaufe no works which men

can perform, not even the work of faith itfelf, hath any merit

with God to procure pardon for thofe who have finned : that

this method of juftification having been eftabliftied at the fall, is

the way in which mankind, from the beginning to the end of

time, are juftified : and that, as fuch, it is attefted both by the

law and by the prophets.

It is St. Paul who, by often difcourfing of the juftification of

Abraham, hath (hewn the true nature of the faith which juftifies

Cnners ; that it confifts in a ftrong defire to know, and in a fin-

cere
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cere difpofition to do, the will of God : that it leads the be-

liever implicitly to obey the will of God when made known :

and that even the heathens are capable of attaining this kind of

faith, and of being faved through Chrift. Alfo, it is this apoftlc

vrho, by penetrating into the depth of the meaning of the cove-

nant with Abraham, hath difcovcred the nature and greatnefs of

thofe rewards, which God taught mankind, even in the firfi:

ages, to expe6l from his goodnefs ^ and who hath {hewn that the

gofpel, in its chief articles, was preached to Abraham and to

the Jews j nay, preached to the antediluvians, in the promife

that the feed of the woman (hould bruifc the head of the fer-

pent. So that the gofpel is not a revelation of a new method

6f juftlfication, but a more full publication of the method of

juftification mercifully eftablifhed by God for all mankind from

the very beginning.

It is the apoftle Paul chiefly who, by proving the principal

doftriaes of the gofpel from the writings of Mofes and the

prophets, hath fliewn, that the fame God who fpake to the

fathers by the prophets, did, in the laft days of the Mofaic

difpenfation, fpeak to all mankind by his Son : that the various

difpenfations of religion, under which mankind have been

placed, are all parts of one great fcheme, formed by God for

favlng penitent finners : and, in particular, that there is an in-

timate conne6lion between the Jewifli and the Chrifllan reve-

lations ; that the former was a preparation for the latter ; con-

fequently, thofe writers fhew great ignorance of the divine dif-

penfations, who, on account of the objedtions to which the law

of Mofcs, as a rule of juftification, is liable, and on account of

the obfcurity of the ancient prophecies, wifh to disjoin the

Jewifh and Chrifllan revelations. But all who make this at-

tempt, do it in oppofition to the teftimony of Jefus himfelf, who
commanded the Jews to fearch their own fcrlptures, becaufe

they are they which tejiify of him, (John v. 39.) : who, in his con-

verfation with the difclples on the road to Emmaus, beginning at

Mofes and all the prophets, expounded unto them, from all the

fcriptures, the things concerning himfelf, (Luke xxiv. 27.) ; and who
told them, ver. 44, That all things mufl be fulfilled, which were

written in the law of Mofes, and in theprophets, and in the Pfalms,

F 2 concern'
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concerning htm. The attempt is made In oppofitlon alfo to the

teftimony of the apoflle Peter, who, fpeaking to Cornelius of

Chrift, faid, To him give all the prophets ivitnejs, that, through his

natnCy tuhofoever believeth in him Jhall receive remijjion offins *, A<fls

X. 43. The Jewifh and Chriftian revelations, therefore, are fo

clofely connected, that if the former is removed as falfe, the lat-

ter muft, of neceflity, fall to the ground.

It is the apoflle of the Gentiles, who hath fet the Sinaitic

covenant, or law of Mofes, in a proper light, by (hewing, that it

was no method of juftification, even to the Jews, but merely

their national law, delivered to them by God, not as governor

of the univerfe, but as king in Ifrael, who had feparated them

from the reft of mankind, and placed them in Canaan under

his own Immediate government, as a nation, for the purpofe of

preferving his oracles and worfliip, amidft that unlverfal cor-

ruption which had overfpread the earth. Accordingly, this

apoftle hath proved, that, feeing the law of Mofes contained

a more perfect account of the duties of morality, and of the

demerit of fin, than is to be found in any other national law,

inftead of juftifying, It condemned the Jews by its curfe ; ef-

pecially as it prefcribed no facrifice of any real efficacy to cleanfe

the confclences of finners, nor promifed them pardon in any

method whatfoever : and that, by the rigour of its curfe, the

law of Mofes laid the Jews und^r the necefiity of feeking jufti-

fication from the mercy of God through faith, according to the

tenor of the covenant with Abraham, v/hich was the gofpel and

religion of the Jews. Thus, by the lights which St. Paul hath

held up to us, the impious railings of the Manicheans againft

the law of Mofes, and againft the God of the Jews, the author

of that law, on the fuppofition that It was a rule ofjuftification,

are feen to be without foundation ; as are the obje£lions

likewlfe which modern deifts have urged againft the Mofalc

revelation, on account of God's dealings with the Ifraelites.

It is St. Paul who hath moft largely difcourfed concerning the

tranfcendant greatnefs of the Son of God, above angels and all

created beings whatever ; and who hath (hewn, that, as the re-

ward of his humiliation and death in the human nature, he

hath, in that nature, obtained the government of the world, for

the good of his church, and will hold that government till he

h»tl>
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hath put down the ufurped dominion which the apellate angels

have fo long endeavoured to maintain, In oppofition to the

righteous government of God : that, as the laft exercife of his

kingly power, Chrlft will raifd the dead, and judge the world,

and render to every one according to his deeds : and that, when

all the enemies of God and goodnefs are thus utterly fubdued,

the Son will deliver up the kingdom to the Father, that God
may be over all in all places.

It is this great apoftle who hath made known to us many

of the circumftances and confequences of the general judgment,

not mentioned by the other apofhles. For, befides repeating

what Chrift himfelf declared. That he M-^ill return a fecond time

to this earth, furrounded with the glory of his Father, and at-

tended by a great hod of angels ; that he will call all the dead

forth from their graves •, and that, by his fentence as judge, he

will fix the doom of all mankind irreverfibly, this apoftle hath

taught us the following interefting particulars. That the laft

generation of men ftiall not die, but that, in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, Chrift will change fuch of the righteous

as are alive upon the earth at his coming. And having faid

nothing of Chrift's changing the wicked, the apoftle hath led

us to believe that no change (hall pafs on them ; confequently

that the difcrimination of the righteous from the wicked will be

made by the difference of the body in which the one and the

other ftiall appear before the tribunal ; and that no particular

inquiry into the a£lIons of individuals will be needed to deter-

mine their different characters. The character of each will be

fliewn to all, by the nature of the body in which he appears to

receive his fentence. The fame apoftle hath taught us, that,

after fentence is pronounced upon all men, according to their

true charadlers, thus vifibly manifefted, the righteous (hall be

caught up in clouds, to join the Lord in the air : fo that the

wicked, being left behind on the earth, it follows, that they are

to perifli in the flames of the general conflagration. He farther

informs us, that the righteous, having joined the Lord in the

air, (hall accompany him in his return to heaven, and there live

in an embodied ftate, with God and Chrift and the angels, to all

eternity.

F^ It
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It is St. Paul v/ho hath given us the completeft account of the

fpiritual gifts, which were beftowed in fuch plenty and variety

on the firft chriftians, for the confirmation ot the gofpel. Nay,
the forra which the chriilian vifible church has taken under the

government of Chrift, is owing, in a great meafure, to the dir

redions contained in his writings. Not to mention, that the

different offices of the gofpel miniilry, togeth< r with the duries

and privileges belonging to thefc offices, have all been eftablifh-

cd in conf; qucnce of his appointment.

Fi. ally, it is Sr. Paul who, in his firft epiftle to the Theffiaf

loniars, hath given us a *ormal proof of the divine original of

the goCpel ; which, though it was originally defigntd for the

learned Greeks of that i>ge, hath been of the greateft ufe ever

fince, in confirming believers in their moll holy faith, and ftopr

ping the mcuths of ^dverfaries.

The foregoing a.count of the matters contained in the

writings of tie apollle Paul, fliews, that wliilfl the infpired

epiftli's of the oih .r ; poftles deferve to be read with the utmoft

attention, on account of the explications of particular do6lrines

and fadts which they contain, and of the excellent precepts of

piety and mo' jlity with which they abound, the epiftles o' Paul

muft be regarded as the grand repofitory, in which the vho^e

of the gofpel doftrine is lodged, and from which the know-

ledge of it can be drawn with the greateft advantage.

And, therefore, all who wifli to underftand true chriftianity

ought to ftudy the epiftles of this great apoftle with the utmoft

care. In them, indeed, they will meet with things hard to be

underftood. But that circumftance, inftead of difcouraging,

ought rather to make them more diligent in their endeavours to

underftand his writings ; as they contain information from

God himfelf concerning matters which arc of the utmoft im-

portance to their temporal and eternal welfare. It is true, the

rainiftcrs of religion, whofe office it is to inftru6l others, are

under more peculiar obligations to ftudy the fcriptures wit|i

unremitting affiuuity : neverthelcfs, others, whofe leifure,

learning, and genius qualify ihtm for the work, are not ex-

empted from that obligation.—In former times, by the cruel

perfecution and obloquy which followed thofe who, in matters

of religion, happened to go out of the beaten track, men of li-

beral
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beral minds were hindered from fearching the fcriptures, or, at

leaft, from publifliing what they found in them contrary to the

received opinions. But the darknefs of bigotry is pafling away,

and the light of truth is beginning to fhine. Men have acquired

more juft notions of the rights of confcience ; and the fetters

in which the underftandings of chriftians, for fo many ages, have

been held bound, by the decrees of councils and the eftablifh-

ment of creeds, are begun to be broken : fo that the candid

may now modeftly propofe the refult of their inquiries into the

word of God, without incurring either danger or blame. If,

therefore, proper attention is paid to fuch publications as are de-

figned for the illuftration of the fcriptures, it is to be hoped

that, in the progrefs of ages, the united efforts of many will

difpel the obfcurity v/hich hath fo long rendered fome paflages of

icripture hard to be underllood : and the matters of fa£l above

human comprehenfion really made known in the word of God,

being feparated from thofe which have been obtruded on it by

ignorant or by worldly men, genuine chriftianity will, at laft,

Ihine forth in its native fplendor. And thus the obje£lions

raifed againfh the gofpel vanifliing, it will at length be gene-

rally received, and acquire its proper influence on the minds and

manners of mankind.

By attending to the various undoubted fafts fet forth in the

foregoing eflay, every chriftian muft be fenfible of the divine

authority of all the books of the New Teftament ; and, by

forming a proper judgment of the purpofe for which each of

thefe books was written, he may eafily learn the ufe he is to

make of thefe divinely infpired writings.

E S S A Y II.

Of the Ufe 'which the Churches were to make of the Apojile's Epijiles :

and of the Method in which thefe Writings were pitblifJjed and

preferved,

"CORMERLY, books being of fuch value that none but the

rich were able to purchafe them, the common people were

feldom taught to read in any country j and having no teachers

F 4 given
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given them bj the public, they were generally grefsly ignorant

of moral and religious truths. The vulgar, however, of the

]e\vifh nation were better inftructed. For Mofes, having or-

dered his law to be read to the people, nt the end of every feven

years, during the feaft 6f tabernacles, in the yc ,ir of rsleafe,'

{Deut.xxxi. 10, II.), the knowledge ot the doctrines contained

in his writings was, by that inllkution, iiniverfaily dirrufec!

among the Jews. Befides, it gave rife to the reading of the

law and the prophets in their fyfiagogues. For, In whatever

part of the world the jews refided, they afT-'mbled thenifelved

every Sabbath for the v/orfhipping of God, and for the reading

of their facred writings. Now, the chriiliari churches being

deftined for the fame purpofes of worfliipping God, and dit-

fufing the knowledge of religion among the people, it was natu-

ral, in forming them, to imitate the model, and fbllow the rulrs

of the fynsgogue. Arul therefore, feeing the reading of the

Jewifii fcriptures aKvays made a part of the fyttagogue fervicej

it cannot be doubted that the fame was pra£lifcd in the church

from the very beginning, efpecially as the difciples of Chriftj

equally with the difciples of Mofes, avknbwledged the divine

infpiration of thefe fcriptures, and had been ordered, by their

maftcr, to fearch them, as teftifying of him. Befides, till the

apoftles and evangelifts pubiifted their writings, the Jewifli

fcriptures were the only guide to which the difciples of Chrift

could have recourfe for their inltrudion. But, aft-.v the Spirit

of God had infpired the evangelifts to write tlitir hiftories

bf ChrifL's miniftry, and the apoftles to commit their dodrines

and precepts to writing, their gofpels and epililcs became a more

dire£l rule of faith snd pradlice to the brethren, than even the

Jcwiih fcriptures themfelves ; for u-hlch reafon it was fit that

they (hould be ftatedly read in tlie public affemblies, to teach the

brethren more perfectly the tilings wherein they had been in-

llru^fed. And, to introduce that pvadf ice, St. Paul, in the con-

clulion of his firll epiftle to the Theilalonians, (which is generally

fuppofed. to iiave been the farft of his Infpired writings,) laid

the prefidents and pallors of that church under an oath to catife it

to be read to all the holy brethreti, ch. v. 27. : that is to fay, being

confcious of his own infpiration, he required the Theffalonians

to put his writings on a level with the writings of the Jewifll

prophets^
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prophets, by reading them in their public alTcmblies for wor-

iliip, and by regarding them as the infallible rule of their faith

and pra(flice. For the fame purpofe, John (Ret. i. 3.) declared

liim biefied whd readetb, and them v/ho hear the words of his

prophecy.

The Tlieflaionian prefuients and paftors being adjured by the

apoftl,- Paul to caufe his epiftle to be read to all the hrethreh^

it v/as to be rtnd not only to them in Theffalcsiicaj but to the

brethren of all the towns and cities of the province of Mace-

donia ; and particularly to the brethren of ireiaea and Piii;ippij

and of every place in tlieir neighbourhood where churches were

planted. For that Sr. Paul did not intend his epiiflts merely

for the churches to which tlv y were firft feni, but for general

ufe, appears from the infcripticns of fevera! of them. Thus the

epiftle to the Galatians is diredled, To the churches of Galatia

;

and the fecond epiifle to the Corinthians, To the church of God^

"which is at Corifith^ luith all the faints which are in all Achaia*

Nay, the firfc epiille to the fame church hath even a more ge-

ner..l infcription, being direfled not only To the church at Corinth^

but To all them ivho in every place call upon the name of Jefut

Chrif.

. But while the churches, to which the apbdle fent his letters,

\vere direcled by the infcriptions to circulate them as widely as

poffible, he did ndt mean, by thefe infcriptions, nbr by his ad-

juration of the Theffalonian pallors, that the autographs of his

letters were to be fent to all who had an intcrefl: in them.

Thefe divinely infplred compofitions, autheriticated by the fa-

lutation in the apoftle's own hand writing, were too valuable to

be ufed in that manner. But his meaning was, that corredl

copies of his letters fhould be fent to the neighbouring churches,

to remain with them for their own ufe, and to be tranfcribed by

them, and circulated ais widely as poffible. The dlrcflion to the

Coloffians, iv. 16. When this epifle hath been read by you, caufe that

il be read alfo in the church sfthe LaodiceanSy is certainly to be un-

derftdbd in the manner I have explained. The apoftle adds,

and that ye likeivife read the epiflle from Laodicea. The Lao-

diceans, it feems, had been direcled to fend to the Coloffians a

copy of fdme letter written by the apofble, which they had re-

ceived i
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C€ived : probably the letter which he had lately fent to the

Ephefians : for that epiftle is infcribed, not only To the faints

ivh'ich are at EphefuSy but alfo To the faithful in Chrijl Jefus.

This infcription, therefore, like that of the epiftle to the Co-

rinthiansj implied that the Ephefian brethren were to fend copies

of their letter to the neighbouring churches, and, among the

reft, to the cnurch of tlie Laodiceans, with a particular order

to them to fend a copy of it to the Coloffians.

In the fame manner, alfo, we may fuppofe the epiftle to the

Galatians was circulated. For the infcription, To the churches

of Galatia, implies, that the church in Galatia which received

this letter from the apoftle's meflenger, was to fend a copy of it

to the church that was neareft to them ; which church was to

circulate it in like manner : fo that, being fent from one church

to another, it was no doubt communicated, in a fhort time, to

all the churches of Galatia. In like manner, the apoftle Peter's

firft epiftle being infcribed. To thefiratigers ofthe difperfion of Pon-

tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia, the perfon or church

to which that letter was delivered by Silvanus (i Pet. ch. v. 12.)

was to communicate it to the brethren neareft at hand, to be

copied and difperfed till it was fully circulated among the faith-

ful in the feveral countries mentioned in the infcription, unlefs

that fervice was performed by Silvanus himfelf. For it cannot

be fuppofed that Peter would write and fend copies of fuch

a long letter to all the churches in the widely extended countries

of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia. The like

method, no doubt, was ufed for circulating all the other catho-

lic epiftles.

The apoftles, by the Infcription of their letters, having fignl-

fied their defire that they fhould be read publicly, not only in

the churches to which they were firft fent, but in all the neigh-

bouring churches ; and St. Paul, in particular, having given ex-

prefs orders to that purpofe, in his epiftles to the Theflalonians

and Ccloffians, we have good reafon to believe that their epiftles

were read publicly and frequently in the churches to which

they were infcribed, along with the fcriptures of the Old Tefta-

ment : that copies of them were fent to every church which had

an immediate intereft in them : and that, when the gofpels were

publiflied, they, in like manner, were read daily in the churches ;

1 1 ar.d
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and that copies of them alfo were quickly multiplied. To this

refpedt the gofpels were certainly entitled, not only on account

ot their authors being apofles or evangelijls^ but becaufe the

matters contained in them wer<^ of the grcateft utility, both for

the inftru6lion and for the confolation of the brethren.

The epiftlcs and gnfpels, being the authentic record in which

the whole do£lrines, precepts, and promifes of the gofpel are

contained, we may believe that, although no injunflion had

been given by the apoft'es refpe£ling the communication of

their writings, the members of the churches, to which their

epiftles and gofpels were fent, moved by their own piety and

good fenfe, would be anxious to communicate them j and

would not grudge either the expence of tranfcribing them, or

the trouble of fending them to all the churches with which they

had any connexion. The perfons likewife who were employed,

whether in tranfcribing, or in carrying thefe excellent writings

to the neighbouring churches, would take great delight in the

v/ork J thinking themfelves both ufefully and honourably em-

ployed. Nay, I am perfuaded that fuch of the brethren as

could afford the expence, and were capable of reading thefe

divinely infpired writings, would get them tranfcribed for their

own ufe : fo that copies of thefe books would be multiplied and

difperfed in a very fhort time. This accounts for St. Paul's

epiftlcs, in particular, being fo generally known, read, and ac-

knowledged by all chriftians, in the very firft age \ as wc learn

from Peter, who fpeaks of the epiftles v hich his beloved brother

Paul had written to the perfons to whom he himfclf wrote his

fecond epiftle, chap. iii. \6. It feems, before Peter wrote that

letter, he had feen and read Paul's epiftles to the Galatians, the

Ephefians, and the Coloffians. He fpeaks alfo of all Paul's

ether epijlles i from which fome learned men have inferred, that

Paul, by that time, was dead, and that all his writings had come

to Peter's hands. Nay, Peter infinuates that they were then

univerfally read and acknowledged as infpired writings : for he

tells us, the ignorant and unjiahle wrejied thentj as they did the other

fcriptures alfoy to their oivn deJlruEiicn.

The writings of the apoftles and evangelifts being thus early

and widely difperfed among the difciples of Chrift, I think it

cannot be doubted that the perfons who obtained copies of them,

regaid=
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regarding them as precious treafures of divine truth, preferved

them with the utmod care. We are morally certain, therefore,

that none of the infpired writings, either of the evangelifts or of

the apoftles, have been loft ; and, in particular, that the fuf-

picion which fome have entertained of the lofs of certain epiftle*

of Paul, is deflitute of probability* His infpired writ ngs were

ail fent to perfons greatly interelted in them, who, while they

preferved their own copies with the utmoft care, vi^ere, no doubt,

very diligent in circulating tranfcripts from them among the other

churches •, fo that, being widely difperfed, highly refpedied, and

much read, none of them, I think, could perlfh. What puts

this matter beyond doubt, is, that while all the facred books

which now remain are often quoted by the moft ancient chrif-

tian writers, whofe works have come down to us, in none of

them, nor in any other author whatever, is there fo much as a

fingle quotation from any apoilolical writing that is not at pre-

fent in our canon ; not the lead hint from which it can be

gathered, that any apoftolical writing ever exifted, which we

do not at prefent poifefs.

Farther, as none of the apoftolical writings have been loft,

fo no material alteration hath taken place in any of thofe which

remain. For the autographs having, in all probability, been

long preferved with care, by the rulers of the churches to which

thcfc writings were fent, if any material alteration, in particular

copies, had ever been attempted, for the purpofe of fupporting

herefy, the fraud mud inftantly have been detected, by com-

paring the vitiated copies with the autographs. And even

after the autographs, by length of time, or by accident, were

loft, the confent of fuch a number of copies as might eafiiy be

procured and compared in every country, was at all times fuf-

ficlent fer eftablilhing the genuine test, and for corrcfting

whatever alteration might be made, whether through accident

or defign. Nor is this all : the many difputes about articles of

faith which took place in the chriftian church, almoft from the

beginning, though produ£tive of much mifchief in other refpedls,

fecured the fcriptures from all vitiation. For the different
,

{e^s of chriftians, conftantly appealing to the facred oracles, in

fupport of their particular opinions, each would take care that

their opponents quoted the fcriptures fairly, and tranfcribed

them
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them faithfully. And thus the dlfivrent parties of chrlflians,

being checks on each other, every poflibiiity of vitiating the

fcriptures was abfolutely precluded.

With refpe(9: to the various readings of the books of the New
Teftament, about which delfts have made fuch a noife, and well

difpofed perfons have exprefTed fuch fears, as if the facred text

were thereby rendered uncertain, I may take upon me to afhrm

that the clamour of the former, and the fears of the latter, are

without foundation. Before the invention of printing there

was no method of multiplying the copies of books, but by tranf-

cribing them. ; and the perfons who followed that bufmefs being

liable, through carelefTnefs, to tranfpofe, omit, and alter, not

only letters, but words, and even whole fentences, it is plain

that the more frequently any book was tranfcribed, the more-

numerous would the variations from the original text be in the

one that was lafi; tranfcribed ; becaufc, in the new copy, be-

fides the errors peculiar to the one from which it v.'as taken,

there would be all thofe alfo which the tranfcriber himfelf

might fall Into through careleflhefs. If, therefore, the MSS
which remain of any ancient book are of a late date, and few ui

number, the defects and errors of fuch a book will be many,

and the various readings few ; and as it is by the various read?

ings alone that the defe£l:s and errors of particular copies can

be redreffed, the im.perfeftions of that book will be v^Ithout

remedy. Of this, Hefychius am.ong the Greeks, and Velleius

Paterculus among the Latins, are ftriking examples; for as there

is but one MS copy of each of thefe authors remaining, the

numerous errors and defe£ls found in them are paft ail redrefs.

Happily, this is not the cafe with the books of the New Tefta-

ment, of which there are more MSS of different ages than of
any other ancient writing. Wherefore, although, by collatincr

thefe MSS, different readings, to the amount of many thou-

fands, have appeared, the text, inftead of being rendered un-

certain thereby, hath been fixed with greater precifion. Be-
caufe, with the help of found criticIfVn, learned men, from the

vaft variety of readings, obtained by comparing different co-

pies, have been able to feleft, almoft with certainty, thofe

readings which originally compofed the facred text. Sec
Gen. Pref. p. 44. note.

- This,
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This, however, though great, is not the only advantage the

fcriptures have deiiveci from the various readings found in the

different MSS of the New NeHrament which iiave been collated.

For as thefe MSS were found, fonir of them in ^.gypt, others

of them in Europe, the diftance of the places from whence they

have been brought give us, as Bentley hath well remarked, the

fulled affurance that there never could be any coUufion in al-

tering or interpolating one copy by another, nor all by any one

of them ; and that, however numerous thefe readings may be,

they have proceeded merely from the careleffnefs of tranfcri-

bers, and by no means from bad defign in any perfons what-

ever. This important fa6l is fet in the cleared light by the

pains which learned men have taken in collating all the ancient

tranflations of the fcriptures now remaining, and all the quo-

tations from the fcriptures found in the writings of the fathers,

even thofe which they made by memory, in order to mark

the minuted variations from the originals. For, although by

this means, the various readings have been increafed to a pro-

digious number, we find but a very few of them that make

any material alteration in the fenfe of the paflages where they

are found j and of thofe which give a different fenfe, it is eafy

for perfons (killed in criticifm to determine which is the

genuine reading. Thefe fafts, which are all well known, prove,

Jn the dronged manner, that the books of the New Tedament

have, from the beginning, remained unadulterated, and that in

the various readings, we have the getiuine text of thefe books

entire, or alraod entire ; which is more than can be faid of any

other writing of equal antiquity, of which the MSS are not io

numerous, nor the various readings in fuch abundance. See

the note, Pref. p. 44. lad paragraph.

ESSAY III.

Ofthe Apojile Paul's Style and Marmer of nvriting.

A LTHOUGH the fermons and epidles of the apodle Paul

be much fuperior in fentiment to the fined orations and

treatifes of the Greeks, many who are judges of elegant writing,

I doubt not, will pronounce them inferior, both in compofi-

tion
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tion and ftyle. The truth is, in forming his difcourfcs, the

apoftle, for the molt part, ncgle6ted the rules of the Grecian

eloquence. He feldom hegins with propofing his fubjedl, or

with declaring the method in which he is to handle it. And
when he treats of more fubje£l:s than one in the fame epiille,

he does not inform us when he pa^A^s from one fu'ojed to

another, nor always point out the purpofe for which his argu-

ments ar^; introduced. Befides, he makes Httle ufe of thofe

rhetorical tranfitions, conne^lions, and recapitulations v/hercby

the learned Greeks beautifully difplayed the method and co-

herence of their difcourfes.

As the apoftle did not follow the rules prefcribed by the

Greek rhetoricians, in difpofing the matter of his difcourfes, fo

he hath not obferved their precepts in the choice of his words,

the arrangement of hie fentences, and the meafure of his periods.

That kind of fpeaking and writing which is more remarkable for

an artificial flrudlure of words, and a laboured fmoothnefs of

periods, than for truth of fentiment and juftnefs of reafoning,

was called by the apoftle the ivifdom offpeechy i Cor. i. 17. and

the perjunjive nvords of human ivifdom^ I Cor. ii. 4.; and was ut-

terly difclaimed by him, i Cor. ii, i. And /, brethren^ ivhen I

came to yoUy came not ivith excellency offpecch^ nor of linfdomy de^

daring the tefimojiy of God.

But while the apoftle, in the compofition and ftyle of his

difcourfes, hath commonly avoided the ftiowy embelliflimenls,

and even fome of the folid ornaments of the Grecian eloquence,

for reafons I fliall afterwards mention, he hath made fullicient

amends for thefe dcfc£ls, by the excellence of his fentiments, the

propriety of his method, the real connexion which fubfifts in

his difcourfes, and the accuracy with which he has exprefled

himfelf on every fubjefl.

The tranfcendent excellence of the apoftle Paul's fentiments,

it is prefumed, no reader of true judgment will difpute. But

the method and connedlion of his writings, fome, perhaps, may
call in queftion ; becaufe, as I juft; now obferved, he hath not

adopted the method of compofition ufed by the elegant Greeks.

But, to remove this objeftion, and to illuftrate, in the firft:

place, the apoftle's method^ I obferve, that, in his dodrinal

cpiftles efpecially, he always treats of fome important article of

faith.
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faith, which, though not formally propofed, is conilantly in his

view, and is h=injled according to a preconceived plan, in

which his argusaents, illuflrations, and conclafions are all pro-

perly ai-ranged. This the intelligent reader v/ill eafjly perceive,

if, in fludying any particular epiiile, he keeps the fubjedl of it in

his eye throughout. For thus he v/ill be fcnfible that the things

written are all conncded with tlie fubject in hand, either as

proofs of what immediately goe;3 before, or as illuftrations of

feme proportion more remote ; or as inferences from premifes,

fometlmes expreir;d and fom'etimes implied ; or as anfv/ers to

objections which, in certain cafes, are not llated, perhaps becaufe

the perfons addrclTed had often heard them propofed. Nay,
he will find that, on feme occafions, the apoftu adapts his rea-

foning to the thoughts which he knew woukl, at that inftant,

arife in the mind of his readers, and to xhc anfwers which he

forefaw they would make to his queflions, though thefe an-

fwers are not exprefled. In fliort, on a juft view of Paul's

epiilles, it will be found that all his arguments are in point ; that

whatever incidental matter is introduced, contributes to the il-

luftration of the principal fubjecTc •, that his conclufions are all

^ell founded ; and that the whole is properly arranged.

Next, with refpedi to the connexion of the reafoning in the

apoftle's epiftles, I acknowledge that the want of thofe forms of

.expreffion, by which the learned Greeks difplayed the coherence

and dependence of their difcourfes, has given to his coriipofitions

a disjointed appearance. Neverthelefs, there is a clofe con-

-nedlion of the fevcrai parts of his epiftles, eftablifhcd by the

^enfe-of what he hath written. Now, where there is a real

,conne6lion in the fenfe, the words and phrafes invented by

rhetoricians for fliowing it, become, in fom.e meafure, unnecef=

'fary. There is alfo, in the apoftle's epiftles, an apparent con-

rneftion fuggeft:ed by the introduction of a word or thought,

(fee R,om. iv. 24, 25. Eph. i. 19, 20. i Thef. ii. 14.) which

feemingly leads to what follows ; yet the real conne(Eiion lies

more deep, in the relation of the things to each otlier, and to

the principal fubjedi. Thefe relations, however, u-ould be more

obvious, if the Greek particles ufed by the apoflle for coupling

his fentences and periods, inftead of having always, or, for the

poft part, the fame meanings uniformly given them, as in our

,EngU{fc
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Englifh bibles, were diverfified in the tranflation, according to

the true force which each particle derives from the place which

it holds in the difcourfe. Farther, through the frequent ufe of

that part of fpeech called the participle^ there is a feeming con-

necSlion in the apoftle's difcourfes, which is apt to miflead one

who is not acquainted with the idiom of the Greek language.

For, as the participle hath often a caufal fignification, by tranf-

lating it literally, the fubfequent claufe appears to contain a

reafon for what immediately goes before ; contrary, in many

inftances, to the apoftle's intention, who ufes the participles,

after the example of other Greek writers, for any part of the

verb. Befidcs, by tranllating the apoftle's participles literally,

his fentences and periods are tacked to one another in fuch a

manner that they have neither beginning nor ending. (Col. i.

10, II, 12.). Wherefore, that the unlearned reader may not

apprehend a connection in the apoftle's difcourfes different from

what really fubfifts in them, and that the true coherence and

dependence of the feveral parts may appear, his participles

lliould be tranflated fo as to reprefent the parts of the verb for

which they are put. If this were done, the apoftle's fentences

and periods would ftand forth in their juft dimenfions, and

their relation to the different parts of his difcourfe, as reafons

for what immediately precedes, or as illuflrations of fomething

more remote, or as new arguments in fupport of the principal

propofition, would clearly appear •, and, by this means, the ge-

neral plan of his difcourfe would emerge from that obfcurity

in which it lies hid in the prefent tranflation.

But, ill praifing St. Paul for handling his fubjeCls methodi-

cally, and for connedling his difcourfes on thefe fubjedls by the

fenfe of what he hath written, rather than by the words, left I

ftiould be thought to afcribe to his compofitions qualities which

they do not poflefs, I mention his firft epiftle to the Theffa-

lonians as an example and proof of all that I have faid. For,

although the fubjedt of that letter is not formally propofed, nor

the method declared in which it is handled, nor the fcope of the

particular arguments pointed out, nor the obje£lions mentioned

to which anfwers are given, all thefe particulars are fo plainly

implied in the meaning of the things Written, that an attentive

reader can be at no lofs to difcern them. In the fame epiftle,

Vol. I. G , though
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though no formal difplay of the coherence of the fentiments

be made, by introducing them with the artificial couplings ufed

by the elegant Greek writers, it does not occafion any con-

fufion ; becaufe the dependence of the feveral parts implied

in the fenfe fufBciently fupplies that want.

let, afte-r all I have faid in vindication of the apoflle, for

having neglected, in his eplflles, the fo much admired formality

of the Grecian eloquence, I fnould not think I had done him

juftice on this head, if I did not call the reader's particular at-

tention to the nature of his writings. None of them are irea-

tifes ; they are all letters to particular churches or perfons •, fome

of them written in anfwer to letters which he had received.

Now, how eflential foever a declared method and order in the

difpofition of the arguments, and a vifible connexion of the

parts of the difcourfe, may be in a regular treatife, thefe, in the

opinion of the beft judges, are by no means neccffary in epiflo-

lary compofitions. Rather, in tliat kind of writing, if there

is order and connection, to conceal it is efteemed a perfedlion.

Befides, letters differ from every other fpecies of writing in this

refped;, that the perfons to whom tliey are addrelled, being well

acquainted with the particulars alluded to in them, the writer

never thinks of entering into a minute detail of the chara6lers,

the circumftanccs, and the opinions, of the perfons concerning

whom, or to whom, he writes. Yet the knowledge of thefe

things is abfolutely neceffary to render letters intelligible to ftran-

gers. Hence, as Lord Shaftclbury, fpeaking of letter writing,

juftly obferves, Mifcelh i. c. 3. '* They who read an epiille

<' or fatirc of Horace, in fomewhat better than a mere fcho-

" laftic relifli, will comprehend, that the concealment of order

" and method in this manner of writing, makes the chief beauty

*' of the work. They will own that, unlefs a reader be, in

" fome meafure, apprifed of the characters of an Auguftus, a

»' Mec'xnas, a FJorus, and a Trebatius, there will be little relifli

*' in thofe fatires addrefled, in particular, to the courtiers,

*' minillers, and great men of the times." If thefe obfervations

arejuft, it is no blemifn, but rather a beauty-, in the apoftle's

letters, that his method is concealed. Neither ought they to be

found fault with for their obfcurity ; feeing, in many inltances,

it is cwhig to our ignorance of the chara6ters of the per-

fons
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fons he mentions, and of the fadls and circumftances to which

he alludes. At the fame time, his epiftles are not more irre-

gular, or more obfcure, at leaft in their matter, than many of

the epiftles and fatires of Horace. So that the afliftance of

commentators is not more needed for interpreting the writings

of the infpircd apoftle, than for underilanding the corapoficions

of the elegant Latin poet.

Having made thtfe remarks on the method and conne£lion

of the apoftle Paul's epiftles, it remains, in the fecond place,

that I fpeak concerning h'lsjlyie. And here I obferve, in gene-
'

ral, that it is concifc and unadorned ; yet, if I judge rightly, its

concifenefs adds to its energy, and even to its beauty. For, in-

ftead of multiplying fynonymous terms, unmeaning epithets, and

jarring metaphors, whereby ftyie becomes turgid and empty, the

apoftle fcarceiy ever admits any thing fuperfluous. His words,

for the moft part, are well chofen ; many of them are em-
phatical, and properly placed In the fcntence, as by a mafter's

hand ; fome of them are new, and others of them are admirably

compounded ; fo that they add both to the found and to the

fenfe of the fentence. His epithets commonly mark the princi-

pal quality or circumftance of the idea to which they are adject-

ed ; and his expreflions, in fome inftances, are fo delicately

turned, as to fuggeft fentiments which are not direcSlly marked

by the words, whereby an opportunity is aftbrded to the reader

to exercifc his own ingenuity, in difcovering that more is meant

than meets his ear. In fhort, there are, in the apoftle's concife

language, virtues which make amends for the want of the vivid

colouring, the flowing copioufnefs, and the varied cadences of

the Grecian eloquence. Even thofe oriental forms of fpeech

ufcd by the apoftle, which have been blamed by one or two of

the fathers who were not ikilled in the Hebrew, though ac-

companied with fome obfcurity at firft view, when underftood,

add to the pleafure of the reader, by their energy, and by the

'Variety which they occafion in the ftyle. The change too of

iheperfotiy and the fudden tranfition from the otie fiumber to the

Other, often found in Paul's writings, though violations of the

rules of grammar loudly condemaed by the lefTer critics, are

real beauties, as they render difcourfe more lively ; on which

G 2 account
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account thefe irregularities have been admitted, even by the beft

authors. And with refpe£l to the few uncommon words and

phrafes, to which the appellations oi harbarifms znAfolecifms have

been given, the reader ought to know that the beft Greek authors

have ufed the very fame words and phrafes ; which, if they are

not commended as diverfificationsof the ftyle, mutt, at leaft, be

excufedas inaccuracies, flowing from the vivacity o£ thefe juftly

admired writers, or from their attention to matters of greater

moment. However, as Longinus hath long ago acknowledged,

(c. 30.) one of the beautiful paflages, and fublime thoughts*

found in the works of thefe great mafters, is fufficient to atone

for all their faults.

But if the ableft critics judge in this favourable manner of

the celebrated writers of antiquity, on account of their many

excellencies, furely the fame indulgence cannot be denied to the

apoitle Paul, whofe merit, as a writer, in many refpefts, is not

inferior to theirs. For I will venture to affirm, that, in elegance,

variety, and flrength of expreffion, and even in fublimity of

thought, many of his palTages will bear to be fet in competition

with the mod admitted of theirs, and will fuffer nothing by the

eomparifon. The truth is, where the apoftle's fubjeft leads him

to it, he not only cxpreffes himfelf with delicacy and energy,

but ofien rifes to the true fublime, through the grandeur of his

fentiments, the ftrength of his language, and the harmonioufnefs

of his periods, not indultrioufly fought after, but naturally flow-

ing from the fervour and wifdom of that Divine Spirit by

which he was infplrcd.

In fupport of what I have advanced in praife of St. Paul as

an author, I mention the following paiTages, as unqueftionable

examples of beautiful and fublime writing.—^The greateft part

of his epiflle to the Ephefians, concerning which Grotlus has

faid, that it exprejjls the grand tnaiters of 'which it treats in ivords

more fublime than are to be found in any human tongue :—His

fpeech to the Inhabitants of Lyftra, A£ls xiv. in which the jufl-

eft fentiments concerning the Deity are exprefTed in fuch a beau-

tiful fimpliclty of language, as muft flrlke every reader of tafle :

His oration to the Athenian magiftrates and philofophers, af-

fembled in the Areopagus, wherein he defcrlbes the chara6ler

and
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and ftate of the true God, and the worfliip that is due to him,

in the moft elegant language, and with the moft cxquifite ad-

drefs, AOiS xvii. :—His charge to the elders of Ephefus,

{A£ls XX.) which is tender and pathetic in the higheft degree :

—

His different defences before the Roman governors, Felix and

Feftus, king Agrippa and Bernice, the tribunes and great ladies

of Cefarea, who were all ftruck with admiration at the apoftle's

eloquence :—His 'defcription of the engagement between the

flefh and the fpirit, with the iffue of that conflict, Rom. vii. :—

The whole of the eighth chapter of his epiftle to the Romans, in

which both the fentiments and the language, efpecially towards

the clofe, are tranfcendently fublime :—The fifteenth chapter of

his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, where he treats of the re-

furre6tion of the dead, in a difcourfe of confiderable length,

adorned with the greateft variety of rhetorical figures, ex-

prefled in words aptly chofen, and beautifully placed ; fo that in

no language is there to be found a paflage of equal length, more

lively, more harmonious, or more fublime :—The laft four

chapters of his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, which are full

of the moft delicate ironies on the falfe teacher who had fet

himfelf up at Corinth as the apoftle's rival, and on the fadlion

who doated on that impoftor : - i Tim. vi. 6,— 12. ; a paffage

admirable, both for the grandeur of the fentiment and for the

elegance of the language :—The whole eleventh chapter of his

epiftle to the Hebrews, and the firft fix verfes of tlie twelfth

chapter of the fame epiftle : with many other paflages which

might be mentioned, in which we find an eloquence fuperior to

any thing exhibited in profane authors.

There are other paffages, likewife, in Paul's epiftles, of a

narrower compafs, concerning which I hazard It, as my opinion,

that in none of the celebrated writers of Greece or of Rome, are

there periods in which we find greater fublimity of thought, or

more propriety, beauty, and even melody of language. This

every reader of tafte will acknowledge, who takes the pains to

confult the following paffages in the original.—Rom. xi. 33.

O the depth both of the ivifdom and hiotuledge of God ! &c. which

doxology to the true .God is fuperior, both in fentiment and

language, to the moft celebrated hymns of the greateft of the

G 3 heathea
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heathen poets, in praife of their divinities.—2 Cor, iv. 17, 18.

J'cr theprefent light thing ofour afflicliofiy nvhich is butfor a moment^

S(c.—ch. V. 14. For the love of Chrifi conflraineth usy &C.—vi.

A^— II. In all things approving curfdves as the miniflcrs of God^

liC.—Philip, iii. 18. /'.r many ivalk^ &c.—Ephef. i. 19. What

is the exceeding greatnefs of his poivcr^ Sic In which lafl period

there is fuch an accuirulation of flrong expreflion as is fcarcely

to be found in any profane author.— i Tim. vi. 15. where

there is a defcription of God, which, in fublimity of fen-

timent and beauty of language, exceeds all the defcriptions

given of the Supreme Being by the mod famed of the heathen

philofophers or poets. Other periods alfo might be produced

in which, as in thofe juft now mentioned, there are no unnatu_

ral rants, nor great fwelling words of vanity ; but a real gran_

deur of fentiment, and an energy of didlion, which diredlly

flrike the heart.

Upon the whole, I heartily agree vAth Beza, in the account

"Vi'liich he hath given of the apollle Paul as a writer, 2 Cor. x. 6.

note, where he fays, " When I more narrowly confider the

<* whole genius and charafler of Paul's ftyle, I mufl confefs

«' that I have found no fuch fublimity of fpeaking in Plato

*« himfelf ; as often as the apoftle is pleafed to thunder out the

*' myfteries of God : no exquifitenefs of vehemence in E|e-

*' moflhenes, equal to his, as often as he had a mind either

*« to terrify men with a dread of the divine judgments, or to

" admonifh them concerning their condudi:, or to allure them
*^ to the contemplation of the divine benignity, or to excite

** them to the duties of piety and m.oraljty. In a word, not even

^' in Ariftotle himfelf, nor in Galen, though mod excellent

*' artifts, do I find a more exafl method of teaching."

But though with Beza I acknowledge that Paul was capable

of all the different kinds of fine writing ; of the fimple, the

pathetic, the ironical, the vehement, and the fublime \ and tiiat

he hath given admirable fpeclmens of thefe feveral kinds of

eloquence in his fermons and epiflles, I would pot be un-

4erftood to mean that he ought, upon the whole, to be con-

fidered either as an elegant or as an eloquent M'riter. The
method and conne<Slion of his vtritings are too much concealed

to
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to entitle him to thcfe appellations ; and his ftyle in general is

neither copious nor fmooth. It is rather liarfli and difficult,

through the vehemence of his genius, which led him frequently

to ufe that dark form of expreflion, called, by rhetoricians, ellip-

ttcal\ to leave fome of his fentences, and even of his arguments,

incomplete; and to mention the firft words only of the paflages

which he hath quoted from the old teflament, though his aro-u-

nient requires that the whole be taken into view. Thefe pe-

culiarities, it is true, are found in the mofl fii.iflied compo-
fitions of tlie Greeks ; and though they appear harfli, are real

excellencies ; as they diverfify the ftyle, render it \ngorous, and

draw the reader's attention. Rut they occur much more feldom

in their writings than in Paul's. And although the words

that are wanting to complete the apoftle's fentences, are com-

monly exprefTed, either in the claufe which goes before, or in

that which follows, and the fcope of his reafonings leads to the

propofitions omitted ; yet thefe, for the moll part, efcape ordi-

nary readers, fo that his ftyle, upon the whole, is difficult and

obfcure.

There are other peculiarities alfo, which render the apoftle's

ftyle dark : fuch as, that on fome occafions he hath inverted the

order of his fentences, and ufed the fame M'ords in the fame fen-

tence, in different feiifes. Nay, he has alhxed, to many of his

terms, fignifications quite different from what they have In pro-

fane authors ; becaufe, as Locke juftly obferves, the fubjetls of

which he treats were abfolutely new, and the do^lrlnes which

he teaches were perfe6tly remote from all the notions which

mankind then entertained. In fliort, thefe peculiarities of ftyle

have thrown fuch an obfcurity upon many paflages of Paul's

writings, that perfons tolerably fkilled in the Greek language

will underftand the compoiitlons of Demofthenes, Ifocrates, or

any other ftandard profe writer among the Greeks, more readily

than the epiftles of the apoftle Paul.

Let it be acknowledged then, that, in general, Paul's ordi-

nary ftyle is not pollftied and perfpicuous, but rather harfti and

obfcure. Neverthelefs, in avoiding the ftudled perfpicuity and

prolixity of the Grecian eloquence, and in adopting a conclfe

G 4 and
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and unadorned ftyle in his cpiftlcs, he is, I think, fully juftlfied

• by the following confiderations.

In the firfl place, a concife unadorned ftyle in preaching and

writing, though accompanied with fome obfcurity, was, in the

apoftle's Ctuation, preferable to the clear and elegant manner of

writing pracllfed by the Grecian orators. For, as he himfelf

tells us, it was intended by Chrill to make the world fenfible

that the converfion of mankind was accomplifhed, neither by

the charms of fpeech, nor by the power of founds, nor by fuch

arguments as a vain philofophy was able to furnifli, butbythofe

great and evident miracles which accompanied tht firft preach^

ing of the gofpel, and by the fuitablenefs of its doftrines to the

neceflities of mankind : facts, which it is of the greateft import-

ance for us, in thefe latter ages, to be well allured of, i Cor.

U 17. Chrifl fcnt we to preach the go/pel^ not ivith ivifdom of

fpeech i that the crofs of Chrijl might not be made ineffeElual.—
I Cor. ii. 4. J^ly dfcoiirfe and my preaching ivas not with the

perfuafive ijuords ofhuman ivifdom^ hut with the demonfration of the

Spiriti and of power. 5. That your faith might not Jland in the

wifdom of meny but in the power of God.

In the fecond place, the obfcure manner of writing ufed by

the apoflle Paul, though the natural effeft of his own 00m-

prehenfive genius, may have been defigned for the very purpofe

of rendering fome of his paflliges diflicult, that, by the pains

neceflary to the right underftanding of them, their meaning,

when found, might enter the deeper into his reader's mind.

This ufe of obfcurity was thought of fuch Importance anciently,

that the moft celebrated teachers of religion concealed their

doctrines under fables, and allegories, and enigmas, in order

to render them the more venerable, and to excite more flrongly

the curiofity of their difciples. Of this the Egyptian priefts

were famous examples. So alfo was Plato ; for his theological,

and even fome of his moral writings, are often more obfcure

than Paul's, or than the writings of any of the lacred authors

whatever. The obfcurity of the fcriptures may likewife have

been intended to make the exercife of honefly, impartiality, and

care, necclfury in lludying the revelations of God. For, though

it
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it hath been alledged that the profefled defign of a revelation

from God being to inftru<St all mankind in matters of religion,

the terms in which It is conveyed ought to be perfpicuous

and level to the capacity of all : yet if the improvement of their

underftanding be as eflential to the happlnefs of rational crea-

tures, deftined to live eternally, as the improvement of their

afFe£tions, the obfcurity of revelation may be necelTary to a cer-

tain degree. In the prefent life, indeed, men's happinefs arifes

more from the exercife of their afFe£tions, than from the opera-

tions of their underftanding. But it may not be fo in the liftf

to come. There the never-ending employment of the blefled

may be to fearch after truth, and to unfold the u^ays and works

of God, not in this fyftem alone, but in other fyftems which

fhall be laid open to their view. If fo, it muft be an important

part of our education for eternity, to gain a permanent and

l^rong reliih of truth, and to acquire the talents neceflary for in-

veftigating it ; particularly the habit of attending to, and com-

paring thinj;;'? ; of obferving accurately their minuted agree-

ments and differences ; and of drawing the proper conclufions

from fuch matters as fall under our obfervation. Hence, to

afford fcope for acquiring thefe talents fo neceffary to the dig-

nity and happinefs of reafonable beings, the nice mechanifm
and admirable contrivance of the material fabric of the univerfe

is veiled from the eyes of men ; and they are not allowed to

behold it, but in confequence of accurate and laborious re-

fearches. For the fame reafon, the fyftem of grace is fet be-

fore us in the books of revelation, covered with a veil ; that,

in the removing of that veil, and in penetrating into the meaning
of the fcriptures, we may have an opportunity of exercifing and

ftrengthening the faculties of our minds, and of acquiring thofc

habits of attention, recolleftion, and iTafoning, which are ab-

folutely neceffary to the employments and enjoyments of the

other world. Thus the obfcurity of the fcriptures, inftead of

counteracting, evidently co-operates with the general defign of

revelation, and demonftrates that the books of nature and of

grace have come from one and the fame author, the Eternal

God, the Father of the univerfe.

In the third place, the concife manner in which the apoftic

hath written his cpiftlcs, mr.y have been defigned'to render them

fliort.
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{hort, that tliey might be tranfcribed and purchaled at a fniall

expeuce, and by that means become of more general ufe. What
advantage this muft have been to the difciples in the early ages,

may eafily be conceived, when it is recollected, that anciently

there were no books but fiich as were written with the pen.

For, if books fo written were of any bulk, being neceffarily of

great price, they could not be pri.cured by the lower claiTes of

mankind, for whofe ufe St. Paul's epittlcs were principally de-

figned.

In the fourth place, although the want of tliofe nicely-formed

tranfitions, conne61ions, and recapitulations, by which the dif-

ferent parts of the elegant writings of the Greeks are united,

and formed into one whole or pLifctl body of difcourfe, hath

given to the apoftle's epiftles fuch a mifcellaneous appearance,

that the reader is apt to confulcr them as dtfultory compofitions,

like thofe of Epidletus and Marcus Antoninus ; and, although

by this means, the molt important p.idages of his writings have

the form of aphorifms, it is, perhaps, no real difadvantage ; be-

caufe, on that very account, thefe pailages may be the more

eafily committed to memovy, even by perfons who have not

learned to read.

This leads me to remark, that the eafe with which the moft

flriking paiT.tges of the apollolical epiftles may be committed to

memory, through their apparent want of conne6lion, hath ren-

dered them, in all ages, highly profitable to the common peo-

ple, for whofe ufe principally they were intended, and more

efpecially to the primitive chriilians. For in that age, when

men were fo captivated with the gofpel, that, on account of it,

they parted with every thing mod dear to them, we may believe

they would fpend much of their time in committing to memory

vthe chief pailages of the evangelical hillories and apoftoHcal

epiiiles, in which the doflrines, precepts, and promifes of the

gofpel are recorded. Tkefe were the charter on which all

their hopes were founded, the lights by which they guided them-

felvcs in every fituation, and the only fource of their confolation

under the fulTcrings brouglit on them by the profeflion of

the gofpel. We cannot be much miftaken, therefore, in fuppo-

fiiigjth.at perfons were chofen to be the penmen of the fcriptures,

who,
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who, following the bent of their own genius, {lioulJ write, in

the concife and apparently unconne£ted manner above defcribed,

on purpofe that the molt uftful pailages of thefe divinely in-

fpired compofitions might be committed to memory with the

greater eafe. For thus the more intelligent brethren could not

only make thefe pailages the fubjefts of their own daily medi-

tation, but alfo repeat them to others, whofe memories were not

fo retentive, or who were not able to purchafe copies of the

fcriptures, or who, perhaps, could not have read them, although

pofleffed of them ; but who, by hearing them often repeated,

could commit them to memory, and derive great profit from

them.

Even at this day, the common people reap the fame advantage

from the concife and feesiingly unconne61cd form in which the

facred oracles are written. For M-hethtr they read them, or

hear them read, the nervous fentences and ftriking pafTages

with which thefe divinely infpired writings abound, engrave

themfelves fo deeply in the people's minds, that they often oc-

cur to their thoughts, both as matter of confolation under the

troubles of life, and as motives and rules of condudl in the va-

rious fituations whf rein they are placed.

The foregoing remarks on the apoftle Paul's manner of writ-

ing, and the reafonings by which 1 have endeavoured to vindi-

cate him for ufing tlie concife, obfcure ftyie in his epiflles, I

have ventured to lay before the reader, becaufe^ if they are well

founded, every perfon of tafte and judgment will acknowledge,

that thefe epilUes, in their prefent form, are much better calcu-

lated for the in(lru(9:ion of the world, than if they had been at-

tired in all the fplendor of the Grecian eloquence, whofe bright-

nefs might have dazzled the imagination of the vulgar for a

little, but could neither have cniigiitened their underftanding,

nor have made any lafling impreffion on their heart. This I

fay, becaufe it- is v.^ell knovvn to the critics, that the flyle in

writing which is efteemed mod elegant, derives its chief excel-

lence from the frequent ufe of metaphors and allufions, which,

though they may charm the learned, are of no value in the eye

pf the illiterate, who cannot apply them to their proper coun-

terparts, Whatever delight, therefore, fuch latent beauties

pay give to thofe who can unfold them, to the vulgar they are

littJe
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little better than a pidlure to a blind man : for which reafon the

apoftle, with great propriety, hath, for the moil part, negle£led

them.

I fhall now conclude the prefent efTay with the following ob-

fervation concerning the fcriptures in general ; namely, that as

thefe writings were defigned for all mankind, and were to be

tranflated into every language, it may juftly be doubted, whether,

in fuch compofitions, any great benefit could have been derived

to the world from beauties which depend on a nice arrange-

ment of words, on the rhythms and cadences of periods, and on

the juft application of the various figures of fpeech frequently

introduced. Elegancies of that kind are generally loft in

tranflations, being like thofe fubtle eflences which fly off, when

poured out of one veflel into another. And even though fome

of thefe delicate beauties might have been retained in what

is called afree iranJlaUon, yet, as that advantage mufl have been

purchafed often at the expence of the infpired writer's meaning,

fuch a tranflation of the word of God never could have been

appealed to as an infallible ftandard for determining contro-

verfies in religion, or for regulating men's practice : becaufe it

would have exhibited the tranflator's private opinion, rather

than the mind of the Spirit of God. (See Gen. Pref. page 34.)

"Whereas, to have the very words, as nearly as poflible, in which

the revelations of God were originally delivered, fet forth in li-

teral tranflations, was the only method of extending the benefit

of revelation, as an infallible rule of faith and pra£lice, to men

of all nation:^. The Spirit of God, therefore, wifely ordered,

that the excellence of the fcriptures {hould confifl, neither in

their being written in the Attic purity of the Greek tcnguc, nor

in their being highly ornamented with thofe flowers and graces

of fpeech, whofe principal virtue confifts in pleafing the imagi-

nation, and in tickling the ear ; but in the truth and impor-

tance of the things written, and in a fimplicity of (lyle fuited to

the gravity of the iiibjccls ; or in fuch an energy of language as

the grandeur of the thoughts naturally fuggefted. Excellencies

of this fort eaiily pafo from one language into another, while the

meretricious otnanifnts of ftudicd elegance, if in the leaft

difplaced, as they mult be when tianllated, wholly difappear.

This
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This being the cafe, I appeal to every reader of found judg-

ment, whether Lord Shaftefbury and the Deifts fpeak fenfe,

when they infinuate, that, becaufe the fcriptures were dictated

by the Spirit of God, they ought throughout to furpafs all hu-

man writings in beauty of compofition, elegance of ftyle, and

harmonioufnefs of periods. The facred oracles were not de-

figned as works of genius, to attract the admiration of the

learned, nor to fet before them a finifhed model of fine writing

for their imitation ; but to turn mankind from fin to God. For

which purpofe, the graces of a florid, or even of a melodious

flyle, were certainly of little value, in comparifon of thofe more

folid excellencies of fentimcnt and language, whereby the fcrip-

tures have become the power of God unto falvation to all who
believe them ; and will continue to be fo till the end of time.

We may therefore in this, as in every other inftance, affirm

with our apoftle, that thefoolifmefs of God is •wijer than men, and

the lueaknefs of God isflronger than mcn^ (l Cor. i. 25.) and may
with underftanding afcribe to God, only wife, the glory that is

due to him, on account of the admirable contrivance of his

Word.

ESSAY IV.

On tranjlating the Greek Language^ ufed by the TVriters of the

New Teflament.

|N the tranflation of the apoftolical epiftles now offered to th^

public, important alterations are made in the meaning of

many paflages of fcripture, which are not fupported in the

notes. The author, therefore, has judged it neceflary to fub-

mit to his readers a number of obfervations on the Greek lan-

guage, and on fome of its particles, as ufed in the infplred

writings, whereby the alterations which he hath made in the

tranflation of thefe writings, he hopes, will appear to be well

founded.

His remarks, the author hath made in the following order.

L On the Verbs. II. On the Voices, Modes, and Tenfes of the

Verb. III. On the Participles, Nouns, Pronouns, and Articles.

IV. On
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IV. On the Particles, ranged in the the order of the alphabet.

The fenfes which he hath affixed to each particle he hath fup*

ported by paflagcs both from the fcriptures, and from the Greek
claflics, where they are ufed in thefe fenfes. And as often as in

the new tranflation any uncommon fenfe is given to a Greek
word, that word Is inferted in the tranflation, that, by turning

to the part of this eflay where it is handled, the reader may
judge whether the fenfe affixed to it is fufficiently warranted by
its ufe in other paff.iges. This method the author has adopted,

to prevent the nccelhty of repeating the fame proof, on every

new occafion where it might be wanted.

In examining the following remarks, the reader is defired to re-

coiled, that the native language of the writers of the New Tefla-

ment was the Hebreiv, or Swo-Chaldaic. For thefe authors, follow-

ing the idiom of their motiier tongue, naturally affixed to fome of

the Greek words and phrafes which they have ufed, the fenfes of

the correfponding Hebrew words and phrafes. Hence the He-

bralfms found in the New Teftament, which the lefler critics have

fo loudly condemned ; as was obferved in the efTay on St. Paul's

ftyle. Allowing, therefore, that the evangelills and apoflles

have introduced Hebrew forms of expreffion into their Greek

writings, the following remarks ought not to be confidered as

ill-founded, on pretence that they are not applicable to the

Greek language, in its claffical purity. Some critics, indeed,

anxious to defend the reputation of the apoftles as writers, have

endeavoured to produce, from the bed Greek authors, phrafes

fimilar to thofe in the infplred wi-itings which have been moft

blamed. But the attempt, I think, might have been fpared-

For although the Hebraifins in the New Teftament are fewer

than fome faftidious critics have fuppofed, the beft judges have

allowed that there are, in thefe books, words and phrafes which

can be called by no other name than Hebraiftns ; as the follow-

ing remarks will clearly evince.

N. B. The examples from fcripture which are marled nvith an

ajlerjjk (*), are tahcnfrom the common EtigUfj vcrfion.

VERBS.
I. Active Verbs.—^The Hebrews nii<id aclive verbs to exprcfs

the agenfs defgn and altewpt io do a ihir.g^ though the thing de-

fjgned
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figned or attempted did not take place. Exod. vlil. 18. y^ftd

the ttmgiciatis didJo : attempted to do fo ivi/h ihctr euchantntents^

io bring forth Uce^ but thc^ could not.—Deut. xxviii. 68- Tejlja/l

be f'Jd.) fet to fale, and no man JJ,uill buy you.—Ezek. xxiv. 13.

Becaufe I have purged, attcmipted to purge thee, namely, by in-

flru6lions, reproofs, iSc. and thou ivaj} not purged.—Matt. xvii.

ir. Elias truly crnneth fivjl, and rejloreih all things*'; that is,

attempteth to reilore all things.— Gal. v. 4.

—

Whofoever of you

are jujlifud, that is, feek to be juflified, /;y tl^e law, ye are fallen

from grace*'.—Pbi!. iii. 15. COcroi tsAhoi.) As mariy as are (that

is, as luould be) prefFt'*.— I John i. 10. We make him, we en-

deavour to make him, (7 liar. — i John ii. 16. Tbffe things I have

nvrilten concerning them that deceive you *; that is, who endeavour

to deceive you. See alfo cii. v. 10.

2. The Hebrews ufed aclive verbs to denote {imply //'^
^ff*^^ of

the action expreffcd ; Ifai. Ixi. l. ^hjatjUus fum ab iis qui tne no7i

pdebant. In tliis paiTage, ciuarere and petere, according to the

ordinary fignification of thefe words, are evidently the fame.
'

And yet St. Paul, quoting the pafliiqie, rightly expreffes it (Rom.

X. 12.), I luasfound of them that fought me not.—John, xvi. 4.

J^one ofyou afheih me, ivhither goefl thou : none of you knoweth

whither I am going ; for Peter had exprefsly alked that queftion,

chap. xiii. 21.— t Cor. viii. 12. But thus fnning agalnfl the

brethren {kxi tuttto-jtsi;, and beating, that is,) and hurting their

nveak confciences (for hurting is tiie effedl of beating), yefin againfl

Chri/h

3. Aclive Verbs, in fome cafes, were ufed by the Hebrews
to exprefs, not the doing of the thing faid to be done, but fimply

the declaring that it is done, or that it fljall be done. Thus, both in

the Hebrew and in the Septuagint tranflation of Levit. xiii. 6. 8-

1 1. 13. 17. 20, &c. tlie prieft is faid to cleanfezriA io pollute. But the

meaning evidently is, that, after due examination, he is to declare

the perfon clean or polluted.—AclS x. i 5 . What God hath cleanfed ;

what God hath declared clean (o-jy ^v^kojik), do not thou pollute ;

that is, as our tranilators have rightly rendered it, do not, thou

call unclean.—Ifaiah vi. 10. Make the heart of this people faty

and mode their ears heavy ; declare, or forctel, that the heart of

this people is fat, is'c. Accordingly, Mat. xiii. 15. where this

paflage is quoted, it is thus exprefled : The heart of this people is

15 ivaxed
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ivaxed fat, &'c.—Jerem. i. 9. / /.lavc put mx word into t/jy

mouthy 10. 5^ that I have this day fet thee over the nations to roof

cut, and to pull down, and to dejlroy, and to throw down, a/id to

build, and to platit. I have appointed thee to declare, or pro-

phefy, concerning the nations, that they fiiall be rooted out,

t^c.—Ezek. xliii. 3. According to the vifion luhich IJa%u tvhrn I

came to deftroy the city ; that is, to prophefy that it fhould be

dcftroyed.—Ezek. xxii. 2. Sen of Man wilt thou judge, wilt

thoujudge the hloody city ? Wilt thou declare that the bloody

city (hall be judged ? This the prophet accordingly did in the

fubfequent part of the chapter, particularly ver. 14, 15, 16.

—

Mat. xix. 28. Tc nuho havefoUozucd we in the regeneration, when

the Son of Alan jhallft in the throne of his glorf (when,, after his

refurreftion, he (hall fit on the right hand of God), ye alfofljall

fit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael ; that is,

by infpiration, ye (liall publifli laws for the government of all

the members of the vifible church on earth, and, by authority

derived from me, ye Ihall declare, that all fliall be judged by

thefe laws at the lafl dav.— i Cor. vi. 2. Do ye not know that

thefaintsjudge the world P Do ye not know that the infplred

preachers of the gofpel declare that the world is to be judged;

and alfo declare the laws by which it is to be judged ?—Ver. 3.

Do ye not know that wejudge angels ? That in the gofpel which

we preach, we declare the judgment and punifhment of the

evil angels ?

4. ylcli-ve verbs were ufed by the Hebrews to exprefs, not the

doing, but the permifjhn of the thing which the agent is faid to do.

Thus, Gen. xxxi. 7. Jacob fays of Laban, God did not give him

(did not permit him) to hurt me.—Exod. v. 22. Lord, wherefore

hajl thou Jo evil entreated this people P Wherefore haft thou per-

mitted them to be fo evil entreated .''— Pfalm xvi. 10. Thou

luilt net {give, that Is) f'ljfr thine holy One tofee corruption.—
—Pfalm Ixxxl. 12. So I gave them up unto their own hearts hfls :

I permitted them to be led by their own ftrong lufts ; as is plain

from God's adding, ver. 13. O that my people had hearkened to

me, isfc. for that wifli God could not have exprefled. If, by any

pofitive influence, he had given them, 8ic.—Jerem. Iv. JO.

Lord God, furely thou hajl greatly deceived this people : Thou haft

fufFered this people to be greatly deceived by the falfe prophets,

5
'.

faying.
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fayifig, '^e JJjall have peace.—Ezek. xiv. 9. If the prophet be de-

ceived luhen he hath fpJ:en a thing, I the lord have deceived that

prophet : I have permitted him to deceive himfelf. — Ezek. xx. 25.

I gave them alfoJlatutes that were not g:od : I permitted them to

follow the wicked (lavutes of the neighbouring nations, men-

tioned Levit. xviii. 3.—Mat. vi. 13. Lead us not (fuffer us not

to be led) itito temptation. Le Clerc, Ars Crit. vol. i. p. 237. has

fhewn, that Homer, in the fame fenfe, afcribes the evil a£lions

of men to God.— Mat. xi. 25. I thank thee^ Father, that thou

ha/} hid (JmH not revealed) the/e things, &c.—Matt, xiii. 11. To

you it is given to knoiv the m\Jieries of the kingdom, but to them

it is not given : Ye are permitted to know the myfteries, &c.

but they are not permitted to know them.—Mark v. 12. Send

us into ihefwine, fuffer us to go, &c.—Afts xiii. 29* When

they (the Jewilh rulers who crucified Jefus) hadfulfilled all that

was written of him, they took him do^vnfrom the crofs, and laid him

in afepulchrc : They permitted him to be taken down, and laid

in a fepulchre ; for It was Jofeph and NIcodemus, two of

Chrifl's difcipies, who took him down and buried him.—Rom. i.

24. God gave them up to uncleannefs, through the lufls of their own

hearts : God permitted them to fall into uncleannefs, through

theirown ftrong lufls.—Rom. ix. 1 8. Whom he will he hardeneth:

He permitteth to be hardened.—Rom. xi. 7. The refi were

blinded ; were permitted to become blind.— 8. According to what

is written, God hath given them a fpirit offlumber, hath permitted

them to fall alleep.—2 Theff. ii. Ii* For this caufe Godflmllfend

ihemflrong delufton, that they fJjould believe a lie*': God fhall per-

mit ilrong delufion to befet them, fo that they {hall believe a

lie.—'Rev. Ix. 3. And to them was given power.—xiii. 5. And

there was given unto him a mouth fpeaking great things, and blaf-

phcmies.

5. Aclive verbs are ufed to exprefs, not the doing, but the giv-

ing an occcafton of doing z tKing. Gen. xiii. 38. If mifchief befal

him by the way, thenfloall ye bring down, ye fiiall be the occafion of

bringmgdown, my gray hairs, &c.— i Kings, xiv. 1 6. Jeroboam

made Ifrael tofin, occafioned the people to fm, by fetting up the

calves.—A£ts I. 28. This man (Judas) purchafed a field with the

reward of iniquity, that is, occafioned it to be purchafed; as is

plain from Matt, xxvii. 7.

Vol. L H ^. Aclive
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6. ABlve verbs fometimes denote the continuation of the aBicn

which they exprefs. i John, cl). v. 13. Tbefe things I have

ivritten to you who believe on the name oj the Son of God, that ye ma'-j

believe on.the name, that is, continue to believe on the name ofthe

Son of God,

7. Neuter and Intransitive Verbs.—The writers of the

New Teflament ufe neuter and intra.nfitivc verbs to denote aiflions

ivhofe objctfs are things ivithoiit the agent. Thus, the intranfitive

verb ai/^TjAAw, which fignifies ^ rife, or fpring up, is ufed tran-

litively, Mwtt. v. 45. [ava:z'h'Ki\) He mnhcth his fun to rije^' .— So

av;r^M') ^ ''fi J^^^'^
^i- 54* ocvxi^-T-ji aurov^ I ivill caufe him to

rife, 1 ivill raife hir-i*.— I Cor. iii. 6. But God [wixvi) hath

made to groiv.— I Cor. iv. 7. J! ho [je ^laxcivii) mr.keth thee

to d/ff'er*?-^Mztt. v. 29. f thy right eye {TKav^xhiPn) catfeihee

to offend*; jnarg. tranfl.—Matt, xviii. 6. Whofo [crKawa,>.i'Tn')fiall

caufe one of thefe little ones to offend.—~i Cor. viii. 13. If meat

(rK>iv5'a> iC^ii) maheth my brother to offend*. In like manner, yiV'jOfTK'j:^

which fignifies to hnoiv, is ufcd, I think, tranfitively, in the fol-

lowing pailages : l Cor. viii. 3. If any man love God, («Tcr

tyvcoirlai t/V' ctvTa) he is made to knoiv, he is taught, by him ; as is

plain from ver. 2.— i Cor. xiii. 12. (tTriyvwo-otzai) Iffjall be made

to know, even as I am hnown.— Gal. iv. 9. But now hnoiuing God,

or rather [yvcoa^ii'Tii otto Geh) being made to ^ww (being inflru£l-

c^) by God.—2 Tim. ii, 19. The foundation of Godflandeth fure^

having this fal. The Lord {lyvw tjj? ovia^ avra) maheth thetn known

ivho arc his.—Num.b. xvi. 5. To-morroiv the Lord willffjew (Heb.

know, i. e. maH^C' known) luho are his.—F^hvai, which fignifies to

knoWf is likewife ufed tranfitively, i Cor. ii. 2. (2 yu^ ih^ivx ts

fj^irat Tj) For I determined to make known (to preach) nothing

among you but Jefus Chrifl, and him crucified.—Mark xiii. 32.

But of that day and that Imir, (aS'ttf oiS'sv) no man knoiveth (that is,

maketh known) 7iot even the angels who are in heaven, neither the

Son, but the Father ; neither man, nor angel, nor the Son, is al-

lowed to make known when that day will happen, the Father

having referved that difcovery to himfelf. Ads i. 7.—In the fame

manner, Ofja/xCsyfJi/ alfo is ufed tranfitively in the following

paflage : 2 Cor. ii. 14. / give thanks to God, who at all

times {<^oia[ji,^EvovTi r,/xai;) caufeth us to triumph*. And Treoia-asusiVf

2 Cor. ix. 8. God is able {^Tri^ua-iucroii) to make every grace abound in

you*.—
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you*.— Eph. i. 8. Accordifig to the riches of his grace, nuhich

(s7r£ci(77sviT£v) he hath made to overjloiu in us.— I ThefT. iii. I2.

uiud the Lord [yixar Tr^^sovairai Tcxi '7n^iT<TiU7ai) cattfe yott to ahiind

and overjloiu in love.

Voices i Modes) Tefifes, and Nuiuhers of the Verb.

8. Voices.—Beza tells us, that the active is put for the paf-

Jive^ I Pdt. ii. 6. IVherefore alfo (^ref «e%Ef for 7r£f !£;)(;
jt«») it is con-

tained in the fcripture* . Accordingly, the firft Syriac tranflation

hath, Dicitur in fcriptura. But this change of the voice is fin-

gular.—Eilius obferves, that feme verbs in the middle voice

have only a paffive fignification, and others an aEiive^ and others

both fignifications. When verbs in the middle voice are ufed

actively^ they commonly exprefs the agent's performing the aBion

on himfef. Heb. x. 3 8. Thcjiif byfaith^fjall lii'e, [k7a lav yVorEiAjj-

rai) but if he luithdrazu himfef.—Examples of verbs in the mid-

dle voice, which have a paflive fignification, are, Luke ii. 5. aTrc-

y^aPia^Mi to be taxed ivith Mary.— I Cor. x. 2. ylnd all

{e^aTTTKravro) ivere baptized into Mojcs.

9. Modes.—As the Hebrew language hath no fubjunclive

mode, the indicative is often put for the fubjunclive. i Cor.

iv. 6. That mne ofyou ((pva-jjicrS'f for (pi;criu(r3'f) maybe puffed up.-—

I Cor. XV. 12. If it be preached that Chrif was raifed, &c. (srwj

>£y^a-i) hoiv can fome among you fay ?—Ver. 35. Sovie luill fay

{rroiq zyzioovTai for zys^ooowai) hovj can the dead be raifed ? and

ivith ivhat body do they come /'—Ver. 50. Neither (^Khr,§oi/oix{t

for «A5ifOvo_w,5i) can corruption inherit incorruption. '^GaI. iv. 17.

(li/ct aj/Tsj C,r.?\[iT£ for ^-M^jte) That ye may ardently love them.— On
the other hand, the fubjunclive mode hath often the fenfe of the

indicative. Matt. xi. 6. Biffed is he ((.'j /y.jj crxca^cc^LO'^r,) ivhs is

not made tofumble.—John xv. 8. By this is my Father glorified

{l]>a mxpTTov TToXvv ^£f;)T£) luhen ye bear much fruit.— I Cor. vi. 4.

(exv £x,nr£) When ye havefecularfeats ofjudgment.— I Cor. xv. 25.

Until {bf) he hathput all enemies under his feet*.—James iv. 13 .

To-day or to-morrow {TtooBvaoifj.z^ 01. iox irocsjaoy.i.^y.) we ivill go'*^.

—Ver. 15. If the Lord will {C;t)(Tcoix£'j for (^uto^ei/) wepall live*.

The imperative is fometimes ufed for the indicative. Thus,

Pf. xxii. 8. what is in the Plebrew Roll^ or truf thou., Sec. is

H 2 tranllated
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tranflated, by the LXX. He trujlcd in the Lord ; and It Is fo

quoted, Matt, xxvii. 43.—-The hriperative Is ufed for t\\Q. future,

1 Cor. xvi. 22. Let kim be, for Hejluill be Anathema.

The injiniilve mode was ufed by the Hebrews for the verb, in

an^ of its modes and tenfes, LuEce ix. 3. Neither (s^^'") hdve two

coats.—Rom. xii. 15. xa\^iiVi Rejoice iviih them that rejoice.—

Philip, ill. 1 5. (TTOj%rif, Let us lualk by the fame rule^.—'T, Cor.

X. 9. &eem (a; a-j tKf^cSn'/) as if I ivculd terrify you'*.—The

infinitive^ ivith the article prefixed^ is ufed for the fubflantive

noun.—Htb." ii. ic. And ivho [oiu Trjcvrog ra ^r,v) through all

their life.—Heb. Hi. i <. (.-v tco Agve^bai for fv tw Aoyi)) By the

fyingy To-dny, &c.— In this form, the article is fometim.es omit-

ted. Heb. iv. I. A promife being left [itaiX^iiv ior tb £ias?^^£iv) cf

entering. —The Latins likcwife {au\ fcire tuum, iorfcietitiatua.

10. Tenses.—As the Hebrew verb hath only two tenfes, the

preterite and \.\\'c future., thefe two, witti the participles, fupply

the place of all the reft. Hence the Jews, in writing Gi-eek,

give to the preterite and future tenfes of Greek verbs, all the va-

riety of fignlfication which thefe tenfes have in the Hebrew.

To begin with the preterite tenfes, they denote. In the Greek,

the continuation of the aBion, oxfate, exprelTed by the verb. Rom.
V. 2. This grace wherein [irxxin, ye have ftood) ye confmue to

Jland.— 1 Cor. i. 10. In whom [y)?,7ri}ict[j.sv) we have trufed, and

continue to irufl.—Heb. x. 11. And every high prief, (efr.xs)

flandeth daily*; that Is, continueth daily to ftand.—James i. 20.

He beholdeth himfelf and {ixTnM'hv^i) goeth his way. The pre-

terite tenfes, therefore, muft, in fome inftances, be tranflated In

the fignification of the prefent. In this obfervation I am fup-

ported by Eeza, who thus writes on Rom. ix. 19. "Multa
** enim verba funt apud Grxcos qua: in preterltis habent pre-

*' fentis fignificationem." Vv^e may therefore tranflate John xx.

17. thus : Hold me riot, (xtto ya^ ai/aQihYiKo)for I do not yet afcend

:

I am to remain a while on earth.

The preterite tenfes, efpeclally In the prophetic writings, are

tfedfor thefuture, to fhew the abfolute certainty of the things

Ipoken of. Thus, Rom. viii. 30. the called are reprefented as

already juftlfied, and even glorified.—Eph. Ii. 6. Believers are

faid to be already raifed from the dead.—Heb. II. 7. {ny^aTTwca;,

Thou
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1

Thou haft made) Thoti nv'ilt make him for a little ivhile lefs than

angels : For this was fpoken long before the Son of God was

made man.—Heb. iii. 14. ys'yova[jt.Bv (we have been made) ive

/hall be made partakers of Chrijl, f ive hold, &c. Wherefore,

Heb. xii. 22. aAXa Tr^oc^BMXi^^ars, may be tranllated, Butyefjall

come unto mount Sion, and unto the city ofthe living God, the heavenly

ferufaleni.

1 1. The aorijl tenfes fometimcs denote the pajl aclion, or fate,

continued to the prefent time ; and therefore they are rightly

tranflated hi the prefent tenfe. Mark i. 11. Thou art my be^

loved Son (ev m iv^0Ky]7a) in %uhom I am ivell pleafed ; that is, have

always been well pleafed, am at prefent well pleafed, and will

continue to be well pleafed.—Mark xvi. 13.

—

Was taken up i?ito

heaven {hou Exa^iaiv f» ^e^ixv) and fat doiun, and continues to

fit, at the right hand of G«/.— Matt, xxiii. 2. The Scribes and

Pharifees {iv^cc^iaa]/) continue toft in Mofes^s chair.

The aorif is ufed fometimes for the preterperfecl tenfe ,- that is,

it denotes an aElion completedfome time ago. Matt. xiv. 3. Nonv

Herod (xflaxJiTaf) having laid hold on John [ih;arj) had bound him.

i—Johnxviii. 24. Noiu Annas (a^retrJaA^v) had fnt him hound to

Caiaphas.—John xi. 2. a>.zr\/cc(Xx^ ivho anointed, i. e. M^ho had

formerly anointed.—Blackwall Sac. CI. vol. ii. page 228.

obferves, that iheff and frond aorifs, in the potential znAfub-

junclive modes (which are futures too) are often, in facred and

common writers, equivalent to t\\Qfuture of the indicative. Thus

arafSt] is ufed in the itnkoi aira^^r^azTxi. Mark ii. 20. The days

ivill come, {Itcx-v avia^^y) luhen the bridegroom fjall be taken awayfrom

them*. See alfo Luke v. 35.—John xvi. 8. {zav oe 7rofEy9w) But

if Ifall go, I willfend him to you.

12. The prefe/it tenfe is fometimes put for the/^rf/m/^. A£ls

ix. 36. They were all afraid of him, not believing (oVt iTi, that he

is) that he was a difciple.—Philip, i. 30. Having thefame confiB

[om (^tT£, which ye fee) which ye faw in tne, and now hear to

heinme^.—Heb. viii. 3. {^j-bvu, he remaineth) He remained a

priejl all his life.— Yer. 8. One tefifed of [In ^r.^ that he liveth)

that he lived, namely, a pried all his life.

The prefent tenfe is often put for the future, to fliew that the

thing fpoken of fhall as certainly happen, as if it were already

prefent, Matt. iii. 1 0. Every tree which bringeth 7iot forth good

H 3
fruity
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fruity {skftoTnsrai^ is cut down) Jhall be cut down.— INIark ix. 31,

The Son of Man (crafa^'iS'orai, is delivered) .Jhall be delivered into

the bands of men.— I Cor. xv. 2. By which alfo (o-w^e-^s, ye are

favc'd) yeJJjall befaved.— ve'*. 12. j iotufa^foiue among you^ [en aw

fr», that ther.- is) that there JJjall he no refurrcclion of the dead?—
James v. 3. and {(pxytToci^ e^ie\.h)Jfjall eat yourflcfJj* . 1 Pet. iii. 1 1.

Seeing all thefe things (?vo;j.ivaVy are d'liTohed) fhall be dijolved*.—'

ver. 12. and the elements [TV'ierocty '^rc melted) JJjall be tnelted*.

The prefect tenfe is fometirncs putfor the imperfecJ.— Gzl. ii. 14.

Seeing that [>i)i c^^OTTQ^xcri, they do not \v;;lk) they did not ivalk up-

rightly.—On the other hand, the imperjert of the iudi.ative\s'^\xt

for the prejenty John i. 15. (c-t^;' «>, this v/as) This is he ofwhom

J fpahe.

13. Thefuture ofthe indicative is often, in the writings of the

Hebrews, u(cdfor the mrflforcible imperative. See the decalogue.

— I Cor. V. 13. Therefcre (s^acntf
,
ye fhall put away) put aivayfrom

among yourfelves that ivichedperfon*

.

— i Tim. vi. 8. [a.^uKj^-Adij^iii'^Qt.^

we will be content, ) Let us he content.

Thefuture of the indicative is fometimes ufed_y^r the prefent and

imperfect ofthe fubjunclive, JNlatt. xii. 31. All manner offin and

blafphemy {a!p£^y]7iTa,iy fliall be forgiven) may be forgiven.— hukc

vi. 7. (ei ^i^aTTiuc-ii, whether he will heal) whether he would heal on

the Sabbath. The participles of the prefent, and of the imperfect ten-

fes, are fometimes ufed for the preterite : John iii. 13. No man

hath afcended into heaven, but the Son of Man {Jj
m, who is) ivho

was in heaven.

14. Number and Person of the verb.—The facred writers, to

render their difcourfe more emphatical, or more general, fome-

times «:Z'fl//^£' the number andperfon ofthe verb. Gal. vi. I. 7 e who

arefp:ritual ought to reforefuch ati one in thefpirit of meehufsy {7K07r:JV

a-sainov) confidering thyfef.— i Tim. ii. 15. She fjail be faved

through child-bearing) (fai/ ixEivu}ai) if they live in faith, &c. By

this cliange of the number znd p&rfon, we are directed to confider

Eve as the reprefentative of the whole fex : She and all her

daughtersfJail be faved, if they live in faith, 2c c.

Participles, Nouns, Pronoun:, Articles.

15. Participles.—The EngliOi/i^ri'/fWe'j-generally havea cau-

fal fignification^that is, they exprefs a rcafon for fomething which

goes
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goes before, or which follows in the difcourfe. Thus Rom. vi 8.

JFe believe that lue JJjall alfo live with him. 9. Knozving that

Chrifi being raifed (that is, becaufe we know that Chrift being

raifed), dleth no more. But as the Greek participles are often ufed»

when no reafon is exprefled, in fuch cafes, if they are trauf-

lated by the correfponding Englifh participles, the idea of a con-

neclion, which does not exift in the text, will be conveyed. Of
tliis fee exa.r.ples in the common verfion, Rom. vi. 5,6.; 2 Cor.

X. 5, 6. ; Eph. V. 10. ; Col. i. 10. In fuch cafes, it is better to

tranflate the participles by the parts of the verb for which they

are ufed. For example, Rom. vi. 5, 6. is thus rendered by our

tranflators : For if nve have been planted together in the Ukenefs ofhis

death, tuefJjall be alfo in the Ukenefs of his refiirreFrion. 6. Know-
ing this, that our old man is crucifed luith him, that the body offin

might be defrayed, that henceforth wefjould notfervefn. But thefe

verfes ought to be tranflated unconne£ledly in the following

manner : 5. Forfeeing we have been planted together in the Ukenefs of

his death, [aXha] certainly wefJail be alfo in the Ukenefs ofhis refiir-

reclion. 6. Te knozv this alfo, that our old man is crucifed together

with him, &c.—In like manner, 2 Cor. x. 4. is thus rendered :

For the tveapons of our luarfare are not carnal, but mighty through

God, to the pulling down offrong holds. 5 . Cafling down imagina-

^ tions, and every high thing that exalteth itfelf againf the knowledge

of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of

Chrifi. 6. And having in readinefs to revenge, ^c. But the fol-

lowing is a more juft tranflation : 5. M^e overthrow reafonings,

and every high thing raifed up againf the knowledge of Chrif, and

lead captive every thought to the obedience of Chrif . 6. And have in

readinefs to pun'fj, IsJ'c. See alfo Ephef. v. 19, 20, 21.

16. The GvQck participles have an adverfative fenfe, and there-

fore to tranflate tliem properly, the word though, or although^

muft be joined to them. Thus, i Cor. ix. 19. For (wv) though

I befree from all men*.— 2 Cor. viii. 9. X2y irX^^ai^, Though he

was rich*.—2 Cor. x. 3. For {'TiB^i'TtaxHVTsq) though we walk in

theflef}* .— Gt\. iv. i. The heir, as long as he is a child, differeth

nothingf-om a bond-man, (cov) though he be lord of all*.— i Pet. i. 6.

On which account ye rejoice, [oMyov aari huTrSiVTsc) althoughfor a

little while fillye arc made forry^".—Ver. 8. Ei; »V «pt ^.-n ofauTff,

H 4 On
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On ivhonty though noiu ye fee h'nn not, yet believing*.'—'i ThefT. ii. 6.

A\jvo!.}jLVjQi £v €«f£i itvui, Though lue might have been burden/erne. In

all thefe paflages our tranjlators have rightly fupplied the word

though, as included in the participle.

Supply the fame word in the tranflation of the following

paflages, and it will throw great light on them. Luke x. 32^

Lihcivife a JLevite [yivofji.zvoi' Karx rov tottov, O^m koch^uv avTJ77aj:r^-

S-£i/) being near the place, though he came and faw, pcjfed by on the

other fide.—Rom. i. 21. Becaufe (5/vovi £5 3-£oi/) though they hienu

God, they did not glorify him. — I Tim. iii. 14. Thefe things I ii'vite

to thee, (£^7ri^a)v) though I hope to come to iheefoon.

The Greek partlcipU's, by means of the verb nut underftood,

are ufed for any part of the v- rb ot which they are the participles.

Thus Rom. V. II. A^A% na, y<.ay/ia)/j.ivci. But we bonjl in God*'

Rom. xii. 16. To ai/ro fij aA^«?aj <p^ov^vTsg, Be of the fame mind one

towards another*.- Philip, iii. 4. KaiTis Eyw t/^u).. Though I might

alfo have confdence*.— 1 Tim. v. 13. '' i- [/.a ^e km a^yai

fiav^ai/Sfftv 7nci£^xoy.svai rccg otxia^, At thefame time being alfo idle,

they learn to ivander about. This is the Vulgate tranflat.- Col.

ii. 12. ^vvrapsvTir, Te are buried ivith him.^— \ Pet. ii. 18. Ser-

vants [uTTOTaa-aouivoi) be fuhjecl to your mafcrs^.^-^i Pet. iii. 7,

In like manner, ye hufbands (TWOiKsiiTH?) diuell ivith them*.- In

Other inftances, the fubftantive verb is exprelTed, Eph. v. 5.

TsTo ya^ in yivaanovri;, For this ye hnoiv*. See alio Heb. ii. 13.

<—Our tranflators, however, forgetting this ufe of the Greek par-

ticiples, have, in many other inftances, tranflated them literally,

and eftablifhed a connetlion in the difcourfe which mars the

fenfe, and renders the apoftle's language perfe£lly ungram-

matical.

Participles are fometimes put for the correfpondenty//3/7««//W

nouns. Herod. L. l. init. Tw ^^aaiXivovTi Wa^Hj.-, (for tw pacrjAsi)

To the emperor Marcus were horn feveral daughters. Matt. iv. 3,

And when {0 ttei^u^uv) the tempter came.— I uke ii. 2. This was

the firfl enrolment (15y^/^o^£uo^T05 thj Xv^ia^ Kv^).i/ih) of Cyrenius

governor of Syria : that is, who was afterwards governor of Sy-

ria.— i Tim. vi. 15. The King [zm ^y.ai> iuov-cm) of kings, and

the Lord [tuv xu^evovrm) of lords*.—Heb. xiii. 7. Remember

{%7S^fvuv(oT Yi'yty.ovuv) your rulers who have fpohefi to you the ivord*^

But,
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But, to two of thefe tranilations li: is obje£led, that the article is

wanting. Neverthelefs, in the following pailage, the participle

without the article is put for the fubftantive n^un. Gal. iv. 24,

'Ati^cc env «^^^;70^«^£^£8, nvhich things are an allegory*.

17. Substantive Nouns.—The facred writers fometimes

wit fuhjlant'ive nouns for adjeEl'ives, Thus, circumc'ifwn and un-

circumcifwn fignify fiirutncijed iiwd imcircumcifedperfons •, anathema,

excvrnmunicationi is an excommunicated perfon.— i Cor. xiv. 12-

So alfo yey feeing ye are earnejlly dejirous (Tn/suy-curav, for Tiv^ufj-ariicuu)

pffpiritual gifts, feek that ye may abound for the edification of the

church.—Ver. 32. YiMivfioi.'vay The fpirits (for the fpirituai gifts)

cfthe prophets arefuhjcEi.—Gal. i. , 1 4 More exceedingh^ (A; - wTiij,

a zealot) zealous,— i John v. (5» Becaufe the Spirit is (?i (xhv\'-i;uoi.f

the truth, that is) true.

18. Sometimes in fcripture, when one fuhfantive govertis

another in the genitive, one of them muil be tranflated as an ad-

jedlive. Luke xviii, 6. Hear what (0 H^irr,g ccamai) the unjujl

judgefaith'^.—Rom. vi, 4. Walk in [iici.ifrr,Ti i^uvi) a new life.—

»

Rom. vli. ^. Tia^vy-ocra r;ov ccfAcc^TiccVy TheJJnfuI paeons.— Rom.
viii. 3. In the likenefs (cra^x©^ ufAoc^rrsig, of the flefh of fin) ofjin-

y}Jj?^*.—Philip iii. 21, Swua t)ij Ta7rfii/W(7£w? ^/j.uv, (the body

of our humiliation) our humbled body ; body humbled by fin.

Col. i. 22. The body of hisfefh, his flefiily body.— C ol. ii, 18,

Pufft up by (^e;^ tus a-astf^) his flfhly mind*. -Col. iii. 14;

Bond of peyfetlnefs*,, a perfe£l bond.—Eph. vi 12. Againjl i\a.

'TTVivijt.aTUioc Trj? "Ttovn^icKiy fpirituai things of wickednefs) wicked

fpirits.— Heb. ix. 15. Receive the promife of the eternal inhetit-

anccy the promifed eternal inheritance, i John i. i. Have
handled {tte^i Mya ^wy;;, concerning the word of life) concerning the

living word.—Accordingly it is added, ver. 2.

—

And the life^

namely of the word, was manifcjled.

Sometimes when onefubjlantive governs another y the latter mufl

be tranflated in appofttiouy as it is called, that is, as ex*^lanatory of

the former. Gen. ii, 17. The tree of the knowledge ofgood and
evil ; the tree of the knowledge of good, which is evil, that is,

the tree of the knowledge of a pleafurc which is evil. 2 Cor.

V. I. When our earthly houfcy (tx awvo?, of the tent,) which is a

tent.— 2 Pet. ii. l. Whofjail bring in {cc.^e<thi; a.'ncoXiix^y h;.refies

of deftrucStion) hercfies luhich occafion deflruciiotu

19. When
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19. When onefiihjlantive is joined to another hj a coptilativey the

one mufl be tranflatcd as governbg the other. Dan. iii, r. All

the people, the nations, and the languages, that is, people of all

nations and languages.—Matt. iv. 16. The region and Jimdow of

death* : The land of the (liadow of death.—Ads xxiii. 6. The

hope and refitrreclion of the dead*: The hope of the refurrection

of the dead.— In other inllances, thefubfantives fo joined m\x{iht

tranflated as adjeclives. John xiv. 1 6. / am the nuay^ the truths

and the life: I am the true and living way.— Col. ii. 8. Spoil you

{j5ia rn; (pt^o^•o^laJ Kxi Ktvvi awarnj, through philofophy and fallc

deceit) through a falfe and deceifjitl philojlphy.—i Tim. i. 10.

Hath brought (life and immortality) immortal life to light.—This

idiom is found in the Latin language likewife. Patcris libamtis

et aiiro^ i. e. aureis pateris^ golden cups.

20. Adjective Nouns.—The neuter adjeclive is fometlmes

put for its correfponding fubfantive, Rom. ii. 4. Not knoiuing

(to x?'^^°'^i *^^^ good thing) the goodnefs of God*. See alfo 2 Cor.

viii. 8. Philip, iv. 5. Heb. vi. 17.—Sometimes the neuter ad-

jeclive Is put for the viafcuUne znA fetninine jointly. John vi. 37.

llxvy All that the Father giveth mc.— i Cor. vi. li. Kai ruuTSy

Andfuch nverefome of you.— l Cor. xi. 12. As the nuoman isfrom
the man^fo alfo the man is by the woman ; but (ttojtjx) ally that is,

both man and woinan, of God.

21. Genders cf nouns.—The mafculine is fometimes put for

the feminine, even by claffical authors. Of this, Blackwall hath

produced examples, Sac. CI. vol. i. p. 85. Wherefore, Ads ix.

35. ^ao-avTfj, though mafculine, denotes the vi^omen whowaflied

the dead body of Dorcas.

—

Participles and adjeclives fometimes

take the genders, not of the fubftantive noun that is exprefled, but

of one that is tantamount, and which is underftood. Mark ix.

20. Kat tSuy auTCV £i;3-£wf to -nvtuf^x. And the fpirit feeing himy

Jlraighiiuay tare him. Here the word agreeing with jd'av, is not

sr^^^;;wa, but ^onixuv underftood. See pronouns. No. 64.

22. Numbers of nouns.—A noun in the fngular number is

fometimes ^[edfor its plural. 1 Cor. vi. 5 i . One ivhojhallbe able to

judge {avx furov Ta a^iXtpa ocvra) bet-ween his brethreti* .— 2 Cor. xi.

26. Dangers in (the city) cities, dangers in (the wildernefs) luil-

der^jejfes.

On
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On the other hand, the facred writers, to aggrandife the fub-

jefts of which they treat, itfe plural fiouns, though rhe things

which they denote are naturally fingular. Mark xvi. 19. Sat

down {eh h^ixvf at the right hands) at the right hand of God.—
I Their. V. I. However i concerning (twv x^oi/wv xai kxi^wv, the

times and feafons) the tirreandfeafon, namely, of Chrift's appear-

ing. See alfo i Tim. vi. 15. Tit. i. 3.—Heb. ix. 23. But the

heavenly holy places [K^nroci S-ycjaj?, with better facrifices) ^a^ith a

letter facrifce : For Chrilt offered only one facriiice for fm,—
Heb. X. 28. He niiho defpifed Mcfes^s laiu died loithout {ciKr^i/x^Vy

mercies) mercy*.—Mat. xxi. 7. y^nd brought the afs and the colty

and Jet him {e-rravco uulu)'^) upon it, the colt. Le Clerc, Ars Crit.

vol. i. p. 353. hath given examples from Homer of the fame

anomaly.— If this change of the number is admitted in that fa-

mous text, I Cor. XV. 29. as fome commentators propofe, it will

afford an eafy interpretation of a palfage otherwife very difhcult

;

£/fe ivhat Jhall they do luho are baptized (wTrff viK^m) for the

dead man ; for Chrift, who was put to death by the Jewifh

rulers.

23. Cases of nouns.—Elackwall (Sac. CI. vol. i. b. t. c. 2.)

remarks, that grammarians think the genitive the only cafe that

can be put ahfshitely ; but the accufative often, and the dative

fometimes, are abfolute in the Greek. For example, Mark ix.

28. Matt. viii. I. This obfervation, Blackwall fays, will clear

many paffages from the charge of folecifm, and account for

feveral various readings, occafioned by the ignorance of

copyifts.

The genitive abfolute in the Greek, anfwerlng to the ablative

abfolute in the Latin, hath often a caufal fignification, and ought

to be fo underftood. Gal. iii. 25. EAS-ao-n? S~£ -rrvtflzxi;. But faith

(the gofpel) being come, that is, becaufe faith is come, w^ are no

longer under the pedagogue.

24. It is of importance to obferve, that, in the Greek lan-

guage, nouns in the genitive cafe fometimes exprefs the objecl%

and fometimes the agent : and therefore, in the tranflation of the

fcripturcs, thefe ufes of the genitive ought to be carefully dif-

tinguifhcd. Of the genitive of the ebj'ecl, the following are ex-

amples : Matt. ix. 25. The gofpel) or good news (-r-ig (Sacrj^Ejaj)

I

concerning
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cofjccniing the kingdom.— Matt. s. l. Forcer (twi/ 'TcviviJLO.r'xv

aKx^ao-i!X)v) over unclean fpiritSy namt*ly, to call them out.—

A£Is iv. 9. If lue this day be examined [etti vji^ytjix a^'^^uTr-d

a'j^iVH^) concerning the good deed of the impotent man ; that is,

concernuig the good deed done to the impotent man.—Rom.

xvi. I C- K>ifuy,u« I)icr», The preaching concerning fefus.— 2 Cor.

i. 5. For as {Tia^ny-ara. -ra X^ira) thefufferingsfor Chri/L—Eph.

ill. I. / Paul (0 0£(T[ji,io; m X^ira) the prifoner for Chrijl.—
1 "^mi. iv. I. A^Ja7;i2;^l3;<f oj^i/xovav, Docfrines concerning demons.

Rev. ii. 13. And have not retained (thu irKjliv (/.h) the faith con-,

cerning me : or it may be tranflated as the genitive of the agent>

thefaith ivhich I enjoin.

1^. Of the genitive of the agcnty the following are examples :

Luke J. 69. K'.^oc; acoTYiDiai) A horn which lucrheihfalvation. - John

vi. 28. This is the ivork ofGod ; the work which God enjoins.—

Rom, iii. 2 2. Faith of Jefiis ; the faith which Jefus requires.—

2 Cor. iv. 10, Aliva\s carrying about in the body {viKoxJiv th KvoiH

Iwa) the mortifcation of the Lord Jefus ; the mortification which

the Lord Jefus requires or pradifed.—Eph. iv. iB. Att-^aaot-

diq3(xzjOI TYit; Puni; ra ©fa, Being alicnaird from the life ivhich God

commands.— Col. i. 24. Andfit up the reniair.dcr ofthe afliclions of

Chrlf ; the remainder of the afflidlions which Clirill hath en-

joined me to fufFer.—Col. ii. II. The circumcifon cf Chrifl ; the

circumcifion enjoined by Chrift. See Rom. iii. 22. note.

The genitive is commonly marked by the article -va. But

fometimes the article is omAittcd ; as, Heb. v. 6. Kar^ tr.v ra^jv

Mt^x^'^'fCEX, According to the order of Melchifedeck.—Tit. ii. 13.

The appearing of the glory ofthe great God, [r,ai crurn^oi ifiuv Im^ for

T3 crwTXfOf) and of our faviour Jefus Chrif.

The dative of the cwfe, manner^ and inflrnmenty is often ex-r

prefTcd by a prepofition ; but fonetimes the prepofition is un-

derftood. Luke xxii. 49. Shall ivefmite [iv) with the fword ?—
Luke xxiii. 15. Nothing inorthy of death is done («ot>;) by him.

Supply -iTjifa. This is an eafy folution of a difficulty which

hath hitherto perplexed all the criticsand commentators. - Ephef.

11, i^,—And hath alolifljed [vj tyi cracy.1) by hisflefi.—Hcb. xiii. 10.

We have an altar^ of ivhich they have no right to eat (oi t'j) cmvn

XotTPivomc) nxihs ivorjfjip (fupply v/) in the tabo'uacle.

26. Com-
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26. CoAiPARisoN of nou7is.—While treating of fiouns^ It may

be proper to obferve, that the writers of the New Tefta-

ment have adopted the Hebrew manner of comparifon. The
following are examples of the Hebrew cowparifon in the fecond de-

i^ire : Matt. xii. 7. / tin/I have mercy, and not facrijice ; I will

have mercy rather than facrifice.—Mark iii. 4.

—

-Is it laivful to do

good on thefabhath days, or to do evil ?— Is it not more lawful to do

good on the fabbath days than to do evil ? viz. in watching Jefus

on the fabbath, tliat they might find matter of accufation againft

Jiim.—John vi. 27. Labour not for the meat which pcrijijeih, hut

for the meat enduring to eternal life ; labour more for the meat en-

during to eternal life, than for the meat that periflieth.—John
XV. 22. If I had not come andfpoken to them, they had net had finy

fomuch fin.— i Cor. iii. 7. So neither the planter is any thin::-,

nor the ivaterer, but God tuho niahcth to groiu : Their influence is

nothing in comparifon of God's.— 1 Cor. i. 17. For Chriflfent

rnc not to baptize, but iopreach the gcfpcl : Chrift fent me to preach

the gofpel rather than to baptize. —Col. iii. 2. ^et your nfftEliom

on things above, and not on things on the earth : Set your afleCcions

' rather on things above, than on things on the earth.

27. The following are examples of the Hehreiv manner ofcom-

paring things in the third degree, by reprefenting them as belon^iwy

to God. Gen. xxx. 6. Wref.Hngs of God ; that is, very great

wreftlings.— i Sam. xiv. 15. Tremblings of God, very great

tremblings.—Pfal. xxxvi. 6. The mountains ofGod, and Pf. Ixxx. 2.

Cedars of God, are very great mountains and cedars.—Jonah iii. 3.

IloXi? !Myo(.).Yi T'j) Sv.c, A great city io God, is a very great city.

—

Mark xi, 22. Jf^^^ anftuering, faid unto them, {tyj'xe. ttio-Iiv ©£«)

Have afaith of God, have a very great faith.— i ThefT. iv. 16.

With the voice of an archangel, and with a trumpet of God, a great

trumpet.—The comparifon in the third degree is fometimes made by

doubling the word. Luke xxii. 15. With defire I have difred, I

have greatly dcfired.—Ads iv. 17. hiruM cc7retKv(rcL\ueBa, Let us

threaten them with a threatening ; let us threaten them fcverely.

—

A(Sts V. 28. Ov '7Taoayyi>.\ff^ Tta.^Y.yyiOsay.vj, Did we not fraitly

command you*? —'^Iztt. \n. 21. Not everyone who faith to me.

Lord, Lord; that is, mod excellent Lord.— Matt, xxiii, 7. And
to be called cf men, Habhij Rabbi', that is, mofl excellent Riibhi.

—

Mark'
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Mark xlv. 45. He gocth Jlra'tghtii'ay to hiniy and faith^ Mafter,

Mnjler ; that is, moil excellent mailer.

28. The poftiivc is fometimes put for the fuperlative. Luke

ix. 48. Ue nvho is leajl among yon allJ}jaU be (^fxeya;, great)

greatfl. For the difciples difputed who (hould be the greatcft.

29. The c&jjiparative IS fometimes put for the po/Jiive. i Tim.

iii. 4. Hopi?:g io come to thee {-xayjov)ponly ^ or foon.— 2 Tim.

i. 1 8. And in hoiu many things he mimflered to me in Ephefus^ thou

knoiuej} [Qs'ATiovy better) well*.—Sometimes the comparative is put

for t\\t fi'perlative. I Cor. xiii. :3. Ma^wv h tstwv, But the

[gxi^ttx grentej} of ihffe is charity*.— I Cor. xv. 19. IVe are of

all men [t isuors^ot, more) mfl miferable.

30. Idiomaiical minis y are words ufed by the Hebrews in a

fenfe peculiar to themfelves. Of thefe the following are ex-

amples.

Able, when applied to God, or to Chrid, fignifies able and

ivillingy Rom. iv. 21. Fully peifuadedy that ivhat luas promifed, he

was able and nri'ling even to perform.—Rom. xi. 23. For God is

(Ji^yx'O;) able and willing to graft them in. See alfo Rom. siv. 4.

XV!. 25. , Heb. ii. 18.

3 '. All is often ufed in a reflri6led fenfe, y^r the greattflpart.

I Cor. viii. I. We all have knowledge, that is, the greattfl pari of

us : for it is faid, ver. 17. There is not in every man that know-

ledge.-— i Cor. xi. 2. That ye remember me in all things y that is,

moil things. For they had not obeyed the apoftle's precepts

concerning the Lord's fupper.— i Cor. xv. 51. We pall not all

fleepy hut wefjail all he changed ; that is, many of us fliall be

changed.

All fometimes means the greatcfl degree of the quality to which'

it is applied, i Cor. xiii. 2. All knowledgCy allfaith, fignify the

grcatefl knowledge, and faith.—Col. ii. 9. All wifdom andfpiri-

tual underf.anding— i I'im. i. 16.

—

^hew all long-fuffering.—
James i. 2. Count it alljoy.

All fignlfies>«^ of every hind. Matt. Iv. 23. ; Afts x. 12.

32. Anfiuer was applied by the Hebrews to any hind offpeech.

It may therefore be tranflated according to the nature of the

fpeech to which It is applied. Matt. xl. 25. At that timey Jefus

aufwered
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anfivert'd and/aid, Ithanh thee^ Father, &c. At that time, Jefus

pr.lyecl and faid, l^c.— Mark xii. 35. At that time Jefus anfwered

find fii'id, ivhile he taught in the temple, How fay thefcrihes that

Jilias, &c. Jefus aflced and faid.— 2 Cor. i. 9. We had {a.iiQKQxiJux.i

tJie anfvvcr) thefaience ofdeath in ourflves*.

33. A hlffng fignifies a gift. I Sam. xxv. 27. Ihis bhffing

(gift) nuhich thine hand-maid hath brought.—Rom. xv. 29. Come

ivilh ihefulnfs of the biiffng of the gofpel ; come with tht* fulnefs

of the gilt of the gofpel.— 2 Cor. ix. 5. That the^i wcuhi go before

unto yen, and complete beforehand your before vieniioned bhjfi>.g -, that

is, gift to the faints.

34. Boi'jels. By this word the Hebrews exprclTed the ten'

dertjl affeFtion, and tiie greatefl vehemence of defire ; becauf^

tender affe£lion, efpecially love mixed with pity, occafions a

commotion and noife in the bowels. Hence the eiprciTion,

Ifa. Ixiii. 15'. Sounding cf the boivels.— 1 Cor. vii. ij. T^s

CTcTsa-yxva, (his bowels) His inward <7^y7/c;;;.—Philip, ii. r. Jf

any bo^vels and mercies.— Pliilem. ver. 20. AvaTiauaov rx (X7:Xo!.yyjXi

^fiet my bowels.

35. Bread ^vgm^\<zi the whole provifion of the table. 2 Sam. ix. 7.

Thoufhalt eat bread coniintially at my table.—Matth. iv. 3. Ct?;/-

jhand that thisJlone be m.ide bread, or meat.—-4. It is ivritten, man
fl^all not live by bread (meat) alone.—Matt. vi. 7. Our daily bread,

food.—Mark iii. 20. They could not fo much as eat bread, t^^it

food.—Mark vii. 5. Eat bread (meat) with unwaJJjen hands.

See Eat, Brink.

36. Called. T'o be called, ohtn^\gxi\^vi^ to be, fimply. i Jolm
iii. I. That wejidould be called the fons of God, that we fhoukl be
the fons of God. Sometimes called, means held, acknowledged^

accounted.

37. Children, Sons^ joined with a quality, denote an high de-

gree of that quality. Thus, children of light, of difobedience, of
wrath, fons of darhnefs, &c.

—

Children fometimes fignify difciples.

Thus, children of the prophets. Ifai. viii. 18. Behold I and the

children, &c.

38. Common. Becaufe many of the things in common ufe

among the heathens were, by the law of Mofes, unclean to i\\z

Jews, they ufed the word common to denote a thing undean. Matt.

XV. II. Kofvcf T9V avS-fi'TTov, (rendereth a man common) PoUuteth

9 a man.
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a ?nrt;;. —Mark vii. 2. When they faiufame ofhis dlfcipies eat bread

(xOiVoi?, with common) ivith defiled, that is tojay^ with umvafijen

hands*. Rom. xiv. 14. There Is nothing [xon>Oj^i common) unclean

of if/elf*. Heb. X. 29. Counted the blood ofthe covenant, &c. (kojvoc,

a common) an unclean thing, the blood of an unclean or fmful

perfon.

^g. DoEIrine [^:Jax,v,) fignifics not only the thing taught, but

the action ofteaching ,- a difcourfe in luhlch things are taught. Mark

\\r, 2. Taught thcin many things byparables, andfaid untothemi^BV ly)

^t^xyn auT>i) in his teaching or difcourfe.—The fame exprefTion is

ufed, Mirkxi. 18. xii. 38.— A6l:s ii. 42. They confiantly attended

on (t)i Ivixyjf^') the teaching of the apofiles.'—'^Vitn^ i. 9. Yiarv. tuv

Si^oe,xy\'Ji According as he hath been taught^. I Cor. xiv. 26.

Each ofyou hath a pfalni, {oioax'»v e%£<) hath a difcourfe.

40. Eat, Drink.— As the Hebrews reprefented knowledge

and wifdom by meat and drink, they made ufe of the phrafes

eating and drinking, to denote the operation ofthe mind, in receiving,

underftanding, and applying do6trine or inftru£l:ion of any

kind, fo as to be ftrongly moved thereby. Jer. xv. 16. Thy

luords werefound, and I did eat thefn.—Ezek. ili. i. Scnofvia?i, &c.

eat this roll, and gofpeah tmto the hoife of Ifrael : Confider, under-

{land, and get this roll by heart, and then go and fpeak it to

the houfe of Ifrael, as Is evident from ver. 4. Speak ivith my

•words to them.-—Vxov. ix. 5. Cotne eat of my bread, and drink of

the ivine luhich I have jning'cd. 6. Forfake the foolifi} and live^

and go in the way of undeifanding.'—-John vi. 51. Ia2fi the living

bread which came downfrom heaven. If any man eat of this bready

he f}}all livefor ever.—Yitwzt, Z'r^^^ fignifies doElrlne, zKo moral

qualities, which are nouriflicd by found do6lrIne. i Cor. v. 8.

The unleavened bread offincerity and truth.—Farther, to cat and

drink any quality, fignlfies intimately to partake thereof.— i Cor,

xii. 13. Have been all m.adc to drink of one Spirit.—^1 Cor. xi. 20.

Eateih and drinketh puni/hment to himfelf.

41. Elect, or chofen, often fignlfies the mofl excellent, the chief, the

mfl precious among other things of the fame kind, becaufe excel-

lence is the reafon why fome things are chofen preferably to

others. Thus, Exod. xv. 3. Pharaoh's chief captains are

called his elcB captains.—2 Kings xix. 23. His (eled) choice

fir-
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fir-trees.—Rorrj. xvi. 13. Rufus chofeji in the Lord ; that is, an

excellent Chriflian.— i Tim. v. 21. EleB angels, are the chief

angels ; in oppofition both to thofe who are of an inferior order,

and to the fallen angels.— i Pet. ii. 6. Behold, I lay in Sion a

chief corner-fone, [in'Kviiov) elccled, precious.—z John, ver. i.

EleB lady, I?, excellent lady.—Ver. :!3. EleBfifer, is excellent

fifler.

42. Face is often ufed to (ignify anger. Pfal. xxi.p.—xxxiv,

16. Theface of the Lord is againf them that do evil*

.

43. Flefij, Spirit.—Flefij denotes things nveak ; fpirit, things

fireng. Ifa. xxxi. 3. The Egyptians are men^ not God ; their horfes

fiffj, and fiot fpirit.— r Cor. iii. r. I could not /peak to you as to

fpiritual, lut as [cra^mKoi;) to flefhly perfons, perfons of weak un-

derftanding in fpiritual matters.—2 Cor. x. 4. The iveapons of

cur warfare are notfiefljly (weak) but mighty through God. — Hence

the law of Mofes is called the flefJj ; becaufe its rites ian£lified to

the purifying of the flcfli only, and had no efHcacy in purifying

the fpirit : that power was peculiar to the go/pel, which therefore

is called the fpirit. Gal. iii. 3. Having begun in the fpirit, (the

gofpel) are ye no%v made pcrfeEl by thcfiefJj, by the law of Mofes.—
Rom. vii. 5. For when we were in the fie/h ; when we were

Under the law of Mofes.—Farther, the Hebrews ufed fie/h and

Hood as a periphrafis for man, efpecially when they meant to

infinuate the weaknefs of human nature. Gal. i. 16. I con-

fulted not ivith fiefh and blood, I confulted not with any man.

Flefh, efpecially in St. Paul's epiflles, fignifies the body with its

appetites and lufis ; the unrenewed part of our nature. Gal. 5.

16. Walk in the fpirit, walk according to the fpiritual part of

your nature, and ye fijall notfulfil the lufis ofthefiefij, the lufts of

the animal part of your nature ; for the fiefij lufieth againfi the.

Spirit, and thefpirit againfi thefifh.

44. Glory is exprefled by a Plebrew word which fignifies

weight ; hence, 2 Cor. iv. (7. An exceeding and eternal weight of
glory.—By this word the Hebrews denoted the perfeBions of God.

Rom. i. 23. Changed the glory {\he perfections) of the incorrupt

tible God into an image.—Rom. vi. 4. Raifed upfrom the dead by

the glory (power) of the Father.—Ephef. iiu 16. According to the

riches of his glory, of his goodnefs.

Vol. I. I 45. To
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45 . To hear {a.KV,ziy) fignifies to hear^ to utiderj}a?idy to believe^ to

obeyt to hearken y to grant, and to report : and therefore, in tranflating

this wordj due regard mud be had to the fcope of the paflage

where it is found. John ix. 27. I have told you already, (xaj jjx

nKaascTe) bid ye have not believed ; nvhy deftre ye (a^aEiv) to hear it

again ?— I Cor. xiv. 2. He that fpeaheth in an unknoivn ionguey

fpeaheth not to men but to God, for no one (a«8£i, heareth) under-

Jlandeth him*.—Gal. iv. 21. Te ivho defire to be under the law,

(tov voixov SK axaeTf) ivhy do ye not (hear) underjiand the law r"—

A£ls ix. 7. The men ivhich journeyed nvith him Jlood fpeechlefst

(axHOvrtj) hearing a voice, but feeing no mafi*.'-'A^s xxii. g. And
they that were with me,faw indeed the light, and were afraid; but

{xH vxHo-av, they heard not : fo our tranflators have it ; but it

ihould be rendered) they underflood }tot the voice (the fpeech) of him

•whofpahe to me. This is an gafy and proper reconciliation of thefe

paflages, which, in the common method of tranflating the Greek

word amuv, are direflly contradidory to each other.— i Cor.

V. I. 'OXwj aKi'HTai, It is commonly reported that there isfornication

among you*.

46. Hearing (axon) fignifies not only the aH of hearing, but the

ihing heard ; a relation, a report,fame. Matt. xiv. I. Herod the

tetrarch heard (tw ay-on^j) of the fame <f fefus*.—^John xii. 38.

Who hath believed (t»i awoi?) our report*?

47. Heaven was ufed by the Hebrews to denote God, ths

poffeffor of heaven. Matt. xxi» 25. The baptifm of John, was it

from heaven, or from men ? Was it from God or from men ?

—Luke XV. 18. / haveftnnsd againjl heaven, and before thee, I

have finned againft God.

48. Holy (a^i(^) primarily fignifies that which is clean, OXfree

from defilement. Deut. xxiii. 14. Thereforeflmll thy camp be holy,

that hefee no unclean thing*.

Holy likewife Cigmdcs feparaied from a common to afacred ufe.

In this fenfc Aaron and his fons, the priefts, are called holy j

being feparated from the reft of the Ifraelites, to minifter in

holy things. Alfo, becaufe the Ifraelites were feparated from

the reft of mankind, and fet apart for the worfliip of the true

God, they were called, Deut. xxxiii. 3. God's holy ones, Or

faints. Wherefore, when in the epiftles the name offaints is

given
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given to a whole church, it is in the fame fenfe in which it was

given to the ancient Ifraelites as a nation. It does not denote

holwefs of life, but merely their feparation from the heathens, to

worfhip the true God, and to be his church and people, in place

of the Jews, i Pet. ii. 9. Sec Saticlfy.—In like manner^ places

and things are called holyy on account of the ufe to which they

are deftined.

Holy and holincfs often denote morai purity. 1 Sam. vi. 20*

Who is able tofland before this holy Lord God?— I Pet. i. 15. As
he nvho hath called you is holy^ be ye alfo holy in all your conver-

fatioJt.

Becaufe the Hebrew word anfwering to holyt fignifies fome-

times mercifuly bountiful, beneficent, and is fo tranflated in our

bibles, it may have the fame nieaning in fome paflages of the

New Teftament. See Titus i. 8. Heb. vii. 16.

49. Honour, in the fpeech of the Jews, fignified maintenance.

Matt. XV. 5. But ye fay, ivhofoever fjallfay to his fathery or his

mother, ivhatfoever thou mightfl be profted by me, is a gift to the

temple, 6. Andfjail not honour ((hall not maintain) his father

or his mother, {hall be free.— i Cor. xii. 26. Or one member be

honoured, (nourifhed) allthe members rejoice nxjith it.— I Tim. v. 3.

Honour iuido%us ivho are really tuidoivs ; that is, maintain them

from the funds of the church ; as is evident from the following

ver. 4.—Ver. 1 7. Let the elders ivho rule ivell be counted luorthy

of double honour; that is, of a liberal maintenance.— i Pet.

iii. 7. Giving honour to the ivife as the weaker vejfel ; that

is, nourifhing the wife with tendernefs, on account of the

weaknefs of her body.

50. Living.—^The Hebrews ufed the word living, as an

epithet to denote the excellency of the thing to which it is ap-

plied. Thus, John iv. 10, 11. Living ivater.—Adts vii^ 38-

Living oracles.—Heb. x. 20. Living ivay.— I Pet. ii. 4, 5.

Livingflone.—Rev. vii. 17. Living fountain, fignify excellent

waters, excellent oracles, ^c.

51. Name, is often put for a perfon, efpecially when the per-

fon fpoken of is great, honourable, and illuflrious. Pfal. xx. i.

The name of the God of Jacob defend thee.—Ads i. 15. The num-

ber of the names (perfons) tuas about an hundred and twenty.—
A<fts iv. I o. JBe it known unto you all-^that by the name of Jefus

I 2 Chriji
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Chrifl of Nazareth—by him, doth this man Jland here before yote

•whole.—Rev. iii. 4. Thou haj} a few names (perfons) in Sardisj

nuho ha-ve not defiled their garments.—John xvii. 6. I have mani"

fefled thy name (thy charadler and will) to the men which thou

gavejl me.—This idionri feems to have taken its rife from the

circumftance of perfons being known by their names.

52. Riches denotes the greatefl abundance of any thing. Rom.

ji. 4. Dcfpifefl thou the riches {f\\^
greatnefs) of his goodnejs ?-^

Ephef. i. 7. According to the riches (greatnefs) of his grace.-^

Ephef. iii. 8.

—

Preach to the Gentiles the unfearchahle riches (great-

nefs) of Chrifl.—Col. i. 27.

—

What is the riches oj the glory (what

the greatnefs of the glory) of this niyflery.— Q.o\. ii. 2.

—

All the

riches ofthefiillajfurance of underflanding, the full eft aflurance of

knowledge.

53. TofanBify, to make holy, to hallow, in the v/ritings of the

Hebrews, fignify to cleanfe a thing from thofe defilements which

render it unfit for facred ufes. Thus, Mofes is faid, Exod. xix.

TO. to fa7i5lify the people, by making i\\eii\wafh their clothes, &c.

Hence, iofanclify, fignifies tofet a thing apart for a particular pur-

pofe ; alfo, to fit a thing for a particular ufe. Jer. xii, 3. Pre^

pare themfor the day offiaughter*, is, in the Hebrew text, SanBi-

fy them for the day cf[laughter.— i Cor. vil. 14. For the unbe-

lieving hufhand is fanclified to the ivife, and the unbelieving ivife is

fanBified to the hufhand : The huiband and wife, though unbe-

lievers, are fitted to perform their relative duties to each other,

by their mutual afFe£lion.—In the apoflolical epiftles, chriftians

are faid to have been fanclified, becaufe they were feparated

from idolaters, and fitted to worfhip and obey the only true

God ; on which account the whole body of chriftians are called

faints.—In like manner, thofe v/ho are fitted for heaven, are

faid, Heb. x. 14. to hefanElifitd by the one offering of Chrifl : they

are fitted to be admitted into heaven ; having received the par-

don of their fins, through that one offering. See Holy.

To I'anHify or hallow God, is to venerate and pay refpecl to God^

on account of the excellence of his character, and the greatnefs

of his power and goodnefs. Ifai, vili. 3. Sanctify the Lord of

hofis himfelf and let him be your fear, and let him be your dread.

Matt. vi. 9. Hallowed be thy name.

J 4. Samet
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54. Some
J (Tivs?) in fcripture, often denotes a great number ;

many. Rom. iii. 3. What iffome have not believed P What if

the greateft part of the Jewifh nation have not believed ?—Rom.

xi. 17. But iffome {the greateft part) of the branches ivere broken

cffP-m^i Tim. iv. i. Tlmt^ in after timesyfome (a great number)

fjjall apofatifefrom thefaith.—Heb. iii. 16. Forfame ivhen they

heard provoked : The whole congregation did fo, except Caleb

and Jofhua.

^^. To fpeah, in the Hebrew phrafeology, denotes any kind of

fpeaking, whether in the way of affirmation, or command, or

fjuefion, ox promife. Rom. iv. 5. Eve?i as David alfo [Myei)

defcribeth the blejfcdnefs, &c*.—Jer. xviii. 7. At what inflmit I

fhallfpeak (command) concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom,

topluck up, and to pull down.—^In the New Teftament, the words

eiTTgjy and T^tyziv, have the fame fignifications. Matt. iv. 3. If

thou be the Son ofGod, (siTrf, fpeak) command that thefeflones be made

bread*.—Matt. ix. 5. For whether is it eafter [uTrnv, to fay) to

command, thyfins beforgiven thee, or [siTniv) to command, Arife and

walk ?—Mark v. 43. Ki!;» fiTrs, And coinmanded to giv^ her

((^arsiv) w/ffl/*.—Mark ii. 1 1. He faith to the ftck of the palfy,

(o-oi ?i£ya)) 1 command thee to arife.—Luke vi. 46. Why call ye me

L.ord, Lord, and do not {x. Xiyu) the things I command.—A£ls xv.

24. Certain who ivent outfrsm us have troubled you {}^oyoii) with

precepts, fubverting your fouls, (AjyovTE?) commanding you to be cir-

^
cumcifed, to whcrn ive gave no fuch commandment.—Rom. xi. l«

Atya ay, I afk then. Hath God cafl away his people? See alfo

John xii. 49.—Rom. xii. 3. Aiyu ya§, Now, by the grace luhicb

is given me, I co?nma?id every one among you.— I Cor. vii. 12. But
totheref (syca ^sya) I command, not the Lord.—-2 Cor. iv. 6. Far

God (0 siiTCvv) who commanded the light to fhine out of darknefs^'.—
Rev. xiii. 14. Kiyo^v. Commatiding thofe who dwell on the earth to

make an image to the beafl.—Elfner and Raphelius have fhewn
that the Greek writers ufe the word p^eyw in the fame fenfe.

To fpeak, (Aa?.£iu) hath the fame general fignification with;\£'vw.

Luke i. 55. KaS-co? eXocXyiae, (as he fpake) As he promifed to our

fathers. See Heb. i. i.

56. Spirit— Befides the fignifications mentioned in explaining

the wovdfefj, No. 43. fpirit denotes the greatefl degree ofany men-
ial quality, either good or bad. Luke x. 22. Jfus rejoiced in

13 fpirit,
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Tp^'nV, rejoiced greatly.—ACts xvlii. 25. Being fervent in/piritj

being exceedingly zealous.—A6ls xix. 21. Pcail purpcfed in

fpirit, firmly purpofed.—A<Sls xx. 22. Behold I go bound in the

fptrit to Jertifalem^ I go with a firm refolution.— Rom. i. 9.

Whom Iferve nuith myfpirit^ ferve with the greatefl zeal.—Rom.
viii. 15. Spirit of bondage ; fpirit of adoption :— Rom. xi. 8.

Spirit of deep f.eep : fignify the greateft degree of bondage ; of

filial difpofition \ of ftupidity.

57. Stand.—Dr. Symonds of Cambridge, in his treatlfe on

revifing the Englifh tranilatlon of the bible, page 128, tells us,

from Mr. Markland, that all verbs of pofture or gefture, as to

fland^ tofit^ to go., to ivalky &c. in good Greek writers, have the

fignlfication of exiferey to be. Afts ix. 7. And the men nvho

journeyed iviih him {srnxBiaav, flood) were fpecchlefs : For it

appears from Ads xxvi. 14. that they all fell to the

ground.

58. Truey as an epithet, denotes excellence. Luke xvi. 11.

The true riches, tlie moft excellent riches.—John i. 9. The true

lighty the moll excellent light.—John vi. 32. True bread, the

mofl excellent bread. - Heb. viii. 2. The true tabernacle, the

moft excellent tabernacle.

Truth fignifies juflice, rigktcoufnefs. John ill. 21. He ivho

dcth^rma M'^iiav, truth, that is) rightcoifnefs, cometh to the light, &c-.

I Cor. xiii. 7. Rejoiceth not in unrighteouficfs, but rejoiceth joijitly

(t>) aXu^Eia, /;; truth, that is) in righteoufncfs.

59. Walk.— One's nvalk, denotes a continued courfe of a^li'.n

and enjoyment, either good or bad ; the habitual manner in

which oiie lives. Gen. v. 22. Enoch walked with God.—Rom.
viii. I. Who walk not after thefitfJj.— 2 Cor. v. 7. We walk by

faith, and not byfight,

bo. Word {\oyoO is a term of very extenfive fignification.

It fignifies not only reafon, butfpeech, which is the effe£l oi reafon \

reafon broughtforth. Hence the word, often denotes the preaching

of the gofpsl. Luke i. 2. Were eye witneffes and min'flers of the

word. - A£ls vi. 2. // is not reafcn that we fhould leave the word

ofGod, andferve tables, leave the preaching of the gefpel of God.

A£ls X. 44. The Holy Ghoflfell on all them who heard the word,

the gofpel preached at that time.

' Word,
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Wordi (XoJ/oj) like the correfponding Hebrew noun, fignifies a

mattery or thing, or ofair, of any kind. Matt. v. 32. Whofoever

pallput away his •luife, {Tra^sxTog 7^oy>i cropUEtaj) exceptfor the affair

offornication.— Matt. xxi. 24. I alfo •will afk you {iva Xoyoi/) one

thing*.— A£ls X. 29. I «J^ therefore, irmhoyjf) for nvhat intent

(purpofe) yefentfor me*.—Ads xix. 38. Aoyov tyjucnv. Have an

accufation.— I Cor. xv. 2. Jf "^^ remember [tivi hoy^) in what

mannery Sec.

Word {\oyoq) fignifies likewife a command. Exod. xxxiv. 28.

He wrote upon the tables the words of the covenanty
(LXX. t8? ^ty.<x

^oysj) the ten commandments*. John x. 35. df he called them

gods to whom {"Koyoq) the command of God caine. -^i Tim. vi. 3.

Cofjfent not to wholefome {>.oyoiiy words) commandsy even [T^oyotg

to the words) to the commands of our Lord Jtfus Chrifl.

Word [>£)yoi) fometimes fignifies n fentence of a difcourfe. Rom.

xiii. 9. And ifthere be any other commandment, it is brieflyfummed

up [iv TdTi^iTiiXoyx) in this fentence ; namely, Thou fijalt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf— i Cor. xiv. 19. //; the church I had rather

fpeak (ttevte Xoyag) fivefentences with my meaning iinderfloody than

ten thozfand {>.oyHq) fentencesy &c.

Word (fvi//a) likewife fignifies a mattery or thingy of any kind.

Luke ii. 19. Mary kept [Travra toc ^r^ixxroi) all thefe things*.

61. Pronouns.—The ^x\m\t\vt fubjlantive pronoun of, hey mud
be dift:inguifhed from the adjeclive pronoun 05, r, 0, whoy which.

Matt. xiv. 17. 'Ci ^i Xiy-iCy They fay unto him.—'A^s viii. 27*

Who had come to Jerufalem to worfJnp ; (oj) He had the charge of

ell her treafnres.—A6ts xiii. 30. But God raifed himfrom the

deady ( 05 oJ'S-Ji) and he wasfeen many days*.—rCol. i. 15. 'Of, He,

{God^s beloved Sony mentioned ver. 13.) is the image of the inviftble

God.—'Ycx. 18. 'Of, He is the beginning.— Wth. v. 6. Thou art

a priefl for ever after the order of Melchfedech. 7. *0j He (Chrifl,

mentioned ver. 5.) in the days of his fefhy ivhen he had offered up

prayersy &c.

62. The facred writers, to give the greater emphafis to their

difcourfe, fometimes yoi« two relatives with one antecedent. 1 Pet.

ii. 24. 'OiToc; dy-a^Tioii yiiji.uv avro^y Who his own felf bare ourfins*,

I Cor. ii. 9. 'Aforrayra, Thefe things eye hath 7iot feeny &c. (a,)

•which God hath preparedy &c.—Rom. xiv. 14. To him who reckons

an^ thingto be uncleany (exeivco) to that man it is unclean.

I 4 63. The
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63. The relative pronouns^ in many cafes, refer not to the

neary but to the remote antecedent. Luke v. 17. The ponver ofthe

Lcrdivas prefentto heal {auxHg) them : Not the pharifees, who are

mentioned immediately before, but fuch fick people ?.s were in

the crowd.— 2 ThefT. ii. 8. ^hall render ineffecliialy by the hrightn''fs

of his comings {&) of ivhorn the coming is after theflrcng icorking of

Satan. Here &, of ivhom^ refers not to the Lord, the immediate

antecedent, but to the lawlefs one^ mentioned in the firft part of

ver. 8.

64. The relative pronoun is fometimes ufed to denote an an-

tecedent, not mentioned before, but which the writer is thinking

of in his own mind. Thus ^ Pet. ii. ii. At/Tojv, Them, is not

put for (Jo^a'j, dignities^ mentioned ver. 10. but for the evil angels

y

of whom nothing isfaid.— i John iii. 2. IVeknow that ivhen he

flmll appeary tvefoall he like {avrw) him^we fliall be like Chrift, of

whom nothing is fpoken before.—Ver. 16. Euhvo?, He^ ftands

for Chriflf of whom there is no mention made in what goes be-

fore.—Heb. ii. 7. Thou hafl made himfur a little ivhile lefs than

angels ; namely, The Sen ; as is plain from ver. 8, 9. — i Pet. iii.

14. Be not afraid of their terror. Here the relative their \i7iX\i

no antecedent exprefled.

6^. Th.Q. relative pronoun avio^ is fometimes ufed for syjc a'jlc;^

ai> avlogj I myfelf thou thyfelf; and avloi for :<//,6<j az/7oi, ^c. A6ls

xxiv. 8. By examining of whom [ciulog) thou thxfelf mayefl take

inoivledge of all thfe things'^.-^Mztt. xx'ni. 37. Jerufalem— thori

ihatjlonejl them which arcfent to ihee^ ttoo^ ccvJyiv for crcoj tjexvjnvy fent

to thyfelf.

66. When words of different renders are tlie antecedentSr

though the relative takes the gender of the mafcidine word, it com-

prehends the whole. Heb. i. Ii. Avloiy They [ou^oi,moi kxi yi])

JhallperifJi.—Sometimes the relative takes the gender of its confe-

quent. See Col. i. 27.— Sometimes the relative dilFers in gender

from its antecedent^ regarding the meaning of the antecedent rather

than its form : as in the following examples, Gal. iv. 19. Col.

ii. 15. 19.—Of this folecifm Beza has given an example, from

Euripides, in his note on Col. ii. 19.

67. The relative pronoun o\ rj J, called by Clenard //?u'y5/i^'««f/f

articlcy is fometimes ufed for the demofifli*ative tTo;, awrn, thto,

Clcnard. Gram. p. 166. Of this uf^^ of the relative pronoun , we
have
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have examples in the New Teftament. i Pet. iv. 5. 'Oi for

«Ti5i, They
J}:)

all give an account to hiniy &c.— T Pet. ii. 8. 'O/,

ThefeJlumhle at the luord,—Scapula alfo obferves that the Greek

writers ufe the relative in the fame manner. 'Xif Jj y cxfx^mtot

rcxpov EiiTOcog iTTTroSa/xoio. Iliad, laft ver. I am therefore of

opinion, that, in the following paflages, the relative, though com-

pounded with Tjf, is ufed for the demonjlrative h'tok A6ls xxiii.

33. 'Oirimi Thefe (the horfemen) goittg into Cefarea, and de-

livering the letter to the governor
y prefsnted Paul.—A6ts xxiv. i.

'o<Tii/ej, Thefe-, namely, Ananias, the elders, and Tertuilus, in-

formed, &c.—Rom. i. 32. 'OiTiVf?, Thefe men knowing the law of

God, that they who do fuch things, &c.<—»Rom. xvi. 4

—

'Oirmc,,

Thefe perfonsfor my Ufe laid down their own nechs.^—2 ThefT. 1. p.

'OiTiVEj, ThefeJljallfiiff'er. See, however. No. 71.

, 68. The demonjlrative pronoun tuto, this, often denotes fome*

thing that follows in the difcourfe. John vii. 22. Aix tuto,

For this reafon Mofes gaveyou circiimcifion, not hecaufe it is ofAfofes^

but ofthefathers.-—'Kom. iv. 16. Aia raro. For this reafon it is by

faith, that\it might he b\) grace.—-I Cor. vii. 6. Tsto h. But this

(that follows) Ifpeak by way cf advice,— i Cor. xi. 17. . Taro §s

Tra^xyyEXoov, Now declaring this, that follows, Ipraife you not, that

ye come together, &:c.-~ i Tim. i. 16. But (Jia Tii'xo)for this reafon

I received mercy, that in me. Sec.—2 Tim. ii. lo. Aicc. tsto, For

this caufe Ipatiently hear evil for the eleEPsfake, that they alfo may,

&C.—2 Tim. iii. i. Tsto ^£, This know alfo, that in the lajl days^

&c.—Philem. ver. 15. Aioc thto, For this reafon, perhaps, ht

was feparated for a little while, that thou mightejl have him for

ever.—Heb. ix. 15. A»a tsto, For this caife he is the Mediatot

of the ?iew covenatit, that by means of death, Sec*—Wherefore

Rom. V. II, 12. may be thus tranflated : By %vhom we have re-

ceived the reconciliation, (fia Tiiro)for this reafon, as by one manfm
entered. Sec.

69; Articles— The article 0, ^, to, (hows that the word to

which it is prefixed, {\gniCics a particular perfon, or thiug ; con*

fequently it renders that word emphatical. Thus c «vnf, is not a

man, or any man, but the man of whom the difcourfe is. Nowj
though in general the article renders a word emphatical, it is

fometimes ufed w^ere no emphafu is intended ; fo that the word

jto which it is prefixed mult be tranflated as if the article were

Vantina
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wanting. Of both thefe ufes of the article, the following is an ex-

ample. zThelT. ii. 3. XJulefs there come {r, a7:oi-a<Tnx)tke apo^acyy and

(0 avS-cwTTOf Trig dfj^a^TiSLi) the man ofJin be revealed. For the

article is emphatical, except before a^aa^naj, which mufl be

tranflated as if the article were wanting. On the other hand,

fome words which want the article are emphatical^ and mull be

tranflated as if the article were prefixed. Matt. i. 18. Was

found with child (?« Tri/Ey/zar!^ dyiis) of the Holy Ghojl*.—Mark

i. I . The beginning of the gofpel of Jefus Chrijl, [viou 0£aj the Son

tfGcd*.—John iii. 6. That ivhich is begotten [Trvivfxaroq^ of the

Spirity namely, of God.—Gal. iii. 5. E^ s^ywv vo//8, fignifies by

iL'orhs of the law.—Heb. ii. 4. Meficrjusj '^vEuy.ar^ a)/i», Di/Iri..

htitians of the Holy Gho/I.—Wherefore Titus ii. 13. may, as was

obferved on the fignof the genitive cafe, No. 25. be tranflated>

appearing ofthe glory ofthe great God \^H.xi ctwtmo^j ^fil^uv) and of our

Saviour Jfus Chrijl.— I Pet. iv. 6. Condemned by men [coc^Ki] in

iheflejiji but live by God [Trvsvy-ari) in the Spirit.

70. When the article does not render the word definite^ or em-

phatical, in its fignification, it is put for tjj, and may be tranf-

lated /s?/;^, an ; as Matt. ix. 11. '0{ ^aff^ajoi. Some pharifees.—

Matt. ix. 28. He went (fif t«v oixiav) into an houfe.'—M.zVi. xxv. i«

Went out to meet (ra vy^^ix) <i bridegroom.— i Cor. i. li. 'Ttto

Twv X?vOvif, Byfome belonging to Chloe.

71. Clenard, (Gram. p. 165.) fpeaking oi ih& prefixed articles

ly%y TO, fays, " Capiuntur et pro demonftrativis pronominibus'J

*' Tov, pro T8T0V, hunc ; irtv pro rayrviv, hanc : id quod crebrum

** eft adje£lis conjun6lionibus J^e et ye, ohy y^h, loh ; cys, r'ys,

*' royz ; pro axoj, avT»j, raro. Et idem in reliquis cafibus, raSr,

** TjcS"?, TOv^Sj pro T8TK, T8TW, TaTov." Of tWs ufc of the article

we have many examples in fcripture. Matt. xxiv. 32. Learn

(tw TTXpaSohvv) this parable from thefg-tree. Sec.— A<^s ix. 2.

That if he found any (tw? o^s) of this way*.—A6ts xxiv. 22*

When Felix heard thefe things, having perfe5i knowledge (TrefiTnj

\Sii) concerning this way.—Rom. xvi. 22. / Tertius who wrote

(twv) this epi/Ile*.— I Cor. v. 9. J have written (sv Ttj£7r<roMj) in

this letter, &c.—2 Cor. vii. 1 1. Te have approved yourfelves to be

clear (eu tw 'Tt^ayixari) in this matter*.—Col. iv. 16. When (>i)

this epijlle is read*.— I ThefT. iv. 6. Go beyond^ or defraud his

brother
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brother [ivru) inthis matter.—2 Theff. iii. 14. If any one obey no*

(tw Xot/co r,^uv '^icx, Tn^ sTTiToXni) our command by this letter,

72. The article is fometimes witdifor the perfciial pronoun, o^,

he. Matt. xiii. 40. 'O 5~£ criraf ei?, But he that received thefeed*.

—Matt. xiv. 18. 'O h ELTTsv, But he /aid*.—Gal. iii. 5. 'O av.

He therefore that mhiiflreth the Spirit*.—Col. iii. 25. 'O JV, But

he that doth nvrong'*.—Heb. vii. 6. 'O h /avj y£i/£a?iO)/aja£to?, But

he whofe defcent is not counted*

.

—This ufe oi the article, affords an

eafy tranflation of that difficult paffage, Rom. vi. 10. 'o ya^

a-m^avi, For he who died, died by fin : (o h ^r) But he nvho liveih.

Sec.

73. The article, in all its genders and cafes, is often putfor the

relative pronoun oj, r„ 0, and niuft be tranflated who, which.

Maik xii, 38. Beware ofthe fcribes, (tuv SreXovTu:/) which love to

go in long clothing*.—Rom. ix. 5. 'o m, for es fn, Who is ovey

all, God bleffed. Sic*.—Sometimes the article in this fenfe is un-

derflood, and muft be fupplied. i Tim. iv. 2. Through the hy~

pocrify of liars [KiKaurnpiaa/xsvuv, for tuu }ciKavTrj^iaafj.(vuii) who are

feared.—^Ver. 3. K.u'hvovrix.v, for tcji/ KaK\,ovrm, Who forbid to

marry*

74. In many inftances where the article is put for the relative

pronoun, the fubftantivc verb is underflood, and mufh be fup-

plied in the tranflation. 2 Cor. viii. 22. Much more diligent upon

the great trufl (t»j £i? >iV*?) t^hich he hath in you.— 2 Cdr, ix. 3-

That our borjling (to utcz^ v^auv) which is concerning you.

PARTICLES.
75. Lowth, in his Englifh Grammar, page 32. obferves

** That the conne£live parts of fentences, by which he means re-

" latives, prepofitions, and conjunclions, are the moft important of

' all, and require the greateft care and attention : for it is by

*' them chiefly that the train of thought^ the courfe of reafoning»

" and the whole progrefs of the mind, in continued difcourfe of

*' all kinds, is laid open ; and on the right ufe of thefe, per-

*' fpicuity, which is the firft: and greateft beauty of flyle, de-

*' pcnds." This obfervation, which is perfectly juft, fhews,

that, in a tranflation of any difcourfe from one language into

another, it is of the utmoft importance that the meanings and

powerg
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powers of the connedive parts thereof be properly exprefled.-*

In the Hebrew language, the conneEiives being few, are ufed with

more latitude of fignification than belongs to the connectives which

properly correfpond to them in other languages. V/herefore,

in tranflating the books of the New Teftament, it ought to be

remembered, that the authors of thefe books being Jews, natu*

rally ufed the Greek particles and prepofitions, not only in all

the variety of their own fignifications, but in the variety alfo of

the fignifications of tlie correfponding Hebrew particles and

prepont'ons. hvA of thefe various rignifications, the one which

bed fuits the paflvjge where the particle is found, ought to be

exprefied in the tranflation ; otherwlfe, the infpired -writer's

train of thought will difappear, and the courfe of his reafonlng

be interrupted, perhaps inverted. Wherefore, to lay a proper

foundation for a right tranflation of the fcriptures, the following

examples are produced, chiefly from the fcriptures themfelves,

to prove the variety of meanings affixed by tlie facred writers to

the Greek particles, by which they have conne6led the different

parts of their difcourfe.

A A A A.

75. AXAa is fometimes ufed afirmailvclyf and muft be tranf.

iated jffli, alfo^ certainly. This fenfe oi a^-Xais acknowledged by

Hoogeveen, who renders it by the Latin words immo, etianu

Acts xix. 2. hf^Kot.^ Indeed nve have notJo much as heard that th^

Holy Ghojl is given.—Rom. viii. 37. Ay^ha^ Nay, in all thefe

things*.—2 Cor. vii. 11. AMa, Tea^ ivhat clearing ofyour/elves t

(aM«) yea^ what indignation ; {a>.?^a) yea, what zeal ,• (a^Xa) yea^

ivhat revenge'^.-^ In this paffage, however, aMa might better

be tranfiated /7^.—Rom. vi. 5. Forfeeing nve have been planted

together in thelihenefs of his death, {aXKot, koci) certainly ive fliall he

alfo in the likencfs of his refurreefion.

77. A/Aa is fometimes ufed by the Greeks as thefirjl word of

a difcourfe, and fignifies now, now indeed. Of this ufe of

«?>M, Hoogeveen has produced examples from the befl Greek

•writers.

78. Ahha is likewlfe ufed caufally, and mufl: be tranflatedy^r,

hecaufe. . John vii. 12. Othersfaid no, [ah'Ka) for he deceiveih tht

p€(fle.'-~i Cor. iv. 3. A^^a, Becaufc I do not condemn tnyfelf.—
I Cor.
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1 Cor. XV. 10. And his gracettlju/j was beflowed 01? nie, luasnot

vain; (^aX'Kcz) for I laboured more ahimdantly thati alV of ihem.'-^

2 Cor. vii. 14. Iam not aJJjamcd ; {cCKKoi) for as Ifpake all thingf^

&c.— I ThefT. ii. 2. AT^Xol xaif For although ive had beforefuf-

fered.—Titus i. 15. But to the polluted and unfaithful nothing is

pure^ {aXka) hecaufe both their iinderflanding^ &c.—2 Pet. i. 16.

We have net folloived cunningly devifedfables^ when nve made k/ioivu

h you the poiver and coming ofour Lord Jefus ChriJI. [AX?^a) For

tve ivere eye-wituejfes ofhis maj(fry.

7p. AMa is ufed illatively, and nuft be tranflated^ ivherefore^

therefore. A£ts x. 19. Three men feek thee, [a}^\a) therefore arife

Mid get thee doii>n.-—AO:s xxvi. 15. / am Jefus luhom thou per-

fecuttf^ [ccT^Xa maah^t) wherefore arife*.—2 Cor. viii. 7. A?vXa,

Therefore as ye abound in every thing^.—Epli. v. 24. Ahyjz,

Therefore as the church is fubfe£l*.

80. A?iXa, Unlefs, except. Matt. xx. 23. Is not mine to give.,

(aAX' i'i) except to them, Sec.—Markix. 8. Theyfaw no one, [aX7a)

fave Jefus only*.—2 Cor. ii. 5. Ifa certain perfcn hath griev£d

me, he hath not grieved me, (aXAa) except by a part offoii.-^ 2 Cor.

V. 12. We do not recommend ourfelves to you, (oAAa) but only give

you an occafion.— l John ii. 27. Te have no need that any one

ffjould teach you, {aXh' u;) except as the fame anointing ieacheth you

concerning all things.

81. A>.Xa, Tet, however. Rom. x. 18. AXXa, Tet Ifay, they

have not heard.— I Cor. iv. 4. Iknow nothing by myfelf, [aXXa) yet

am I J76t hereby jufifud*.— i Cor. xii. 24. A.XXoc, However, God
hath tempered the body.— i Cor. xiv. 20. AxXcc, Howbeit in malice

be ye children*.

A N.

82. Av joined with a verb, mud fometlmes be tranflated

{eerie) certainly, without doubt. Matt. xi. 23. If the tnightr

works which have bfen done in thee, had been done in Sodom, (e/^siv^:/

av) it would certainly have remained, &c.—John iv. 10. Ifthou

knewejl—who it is thatfaith to thee. Give me to drink, (cru a-j yh'yai

ci'jIoi/,) thou certainly %vouldefl have aJJeedhim-, &c.

An o.

83. An-o fignifies of, or belonging to. Kdi% xvii. 13. But

n.vhcn the Jeivs {ciTro) of Thejalonica, had knotvlcdge that the
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worJ of God ivas preached of Paul in Berea, they came thither

aljo*.

84. Atto, For^ by reafon ofy becaufe. Matt, xviil. 7. Wo to the

•world («7ro) becaufe of offences*.—Luke xix. 3. Could not {cx,7ro

OX^) f"^'
the prefs, becaufe he ivas little cfjlature*.—Luke xxi. 26.

Men^s heartsfailing them [aTio) forfear* : by reafon of fear.

85. Ain-o, Aftery in the feiife o{follotmng an example. 2 Tim.

i. 3. Whom, [cnro Tr^oyovuv) after my forefathers , Iferve.

86. A^ro, In. 2 Cor. i. 14. j^lfo ye have {aiio y-'.oag) in part ac-

imivledged la*

A P A.

87. Afa, properly is a particle oi affirmation , and mufl be tranf-

l^ted truly i certainly, indeed. Matt. xii. 28. A^cc, Certainly the

kingdom of God is come unto you.—Matt. xxiv. 45. Tij afa £^J^>

Who truly is a ivife a7idfaithful fewant ?—Luke xi. 48. A^a,

Truly ye bear ivitnefs*

.

—A6lS viii. 22. Ei a^a., If indeed, the

thought of thy heart may beforgiven thee.—Rom. x. I 7. A^a is Tii^i;,

So then, or certainly, faith cometh by hearing*.

88. Afa is often ufed ?«/^rro«-fl2'/Wj. Matt, xviii. i. Saying,

(rt? a:a) Who flow is the greatejl in the kingdom of heaven ?—Mark

iv. 41. Tjj ot^a^TO^, What manner of man is this* ?—Rom. vii.

25. Aca av ot.v^<oc,. Do I tnyfelf then as afave ferveftn ?

89. Afa is alfo ufed illatively, and muft be tranflated therefore,

then. Matt. xix. 25. Saying, (tjj aoa.) Who then can be faved*?

—Ver. 27. T» a^oc. What thereforeflmll ive have?—Heb. iv. 9.

Afa aTToXiiTTiTai,'There remaineth therefore a refl to thepeople ofGod**

—Heb. xii. 8. A^a, Then ye are baflards*.— Rom. viii. I. Ovhv

tt^a vvv. There is therefore now no condemnatio/t*.

TAP.
90 Faf is ufed by the writers of the Ne\y Teftament in a great

variety of fenfes. Moft frequently it hath a caifal fignification*

and mufl be tranflated y^r. Yet it does not, in all cafes, intro-

duce a reafon for what immediately goes before, but for fome-

thing more remote in the difcourfe.

91. Faf is ufed to introduce an additional reafon ; that is, a reafon

in proof of fome propofition, for which a reafon has already been

given. In fuch cafes, the proper tranflation of ya^ is bcfides^

1

1

farther

f
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farther^ moreover. This ufe ol ya^ occurs fo frequently in fcrip-

ture, that, to produce examples would be fuperfluous. The
reader, however, if he pleafc, may examine Rom. i. 18. iv. ir,

V. 6, 7.

92. Va^ IS fomctimes ufed to introduce a reafon for fuinething not

expreffl'd by the writer, but which being ftiongly impreiTcd on his

own mind, he fuppofes the reafon offered will make it fufliciently

known. Thus Pilate, fpeaking to the jews, Mark, xv. 14. Why
fliould I crucify him ? Ti ya^ ny.xov ETTOiJjffei', I^or ivhat e.v'il hnth

he done ?—In like manner the town-clerk fays to the Ephefians,

A(£t3 xix. 35. Te men of Ephefus, 1 am aRonillied at your be-

haviour, (t»$ yc.^ lcPiiv avB'^coTTOi) For ixjhat man is there^ &C.

93. Yoc^ is alfo ufed illatively^ and muft: be tranflited tuhcre-

fore,*iherefore. Rom. vi. 19. Ta^, IVherefore, as ye have pre-

f^ntcd your members fervile inftruments to uncleannefsy and to

iniquityito work iniquity^ fo no%u prefent your members^ Sec.—Rom-
XV. 2. Tx^, Wherefore, let every one of us pleafe his neighbour.—
1 Cor. xi. 26. Far), Wherefore^ as often as ye eat this bread.—-

1 Cor. xiv. 8. Kof.iyaf, And therefore if the trumpet give an un^

certain found.—Philip, ii. 5. Tsto yu^ (p^oi/Et'xS'a), Wherefre let

this difpoftion be in you, ivhich was alfo in Chrifl.— ]zmes ii. 26.

Ta;^, Therefore, as the body luithout the fpirii is dead. Sec. Thi:^

ufe of ya^, Beza acknowledges in his notes on i Cor. xi. 26.

Philip ii. 5.

94. r«p is often a particle of afirmationy and muft be

tranflated indeed, certainly, truly. Luke xx. 36. Outi ysrp, Neither

' indeed can they die any more.—^John ix. 30. The man anfivered and

faidtothem, [svya^Tanc) Herein truly is a wonderful thing, that ye

know not whence he is, {)ioci) although he hath opened mine eyes.—A£ts

xvi. 37. Ov yu^y No truly: [a^Kx sX^ovth) but coming them-

felves, let them bring us out*.— i Cor. ix. 10. Does he command

this whollyfor ourfakes?—[Ai r./xag ya^ tyDocfpn) For ourfakes no

4oubi it li'us 'written*.-—2 Cor. x. 8. Eav te yap, And although

indeed Ifhould boafl fomewhat mofj, &c.—Gal. i. 13.—H«acra7£
ya§, y~e have heard certainly ofmy behaviour, &c.— I Theff. iv. 10,

Km ya§. And indeedye doit, &c*.— Ifai. xiv. 15. the LXX- have

inferted the particle ya^, as the tranflation of a Hebrew word

which fignifics truly, indeed. See Tromm. Concord,

9S- ^^!
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95. Fa^ is put fometimcs for on, qtiod ; and mud be tranflated

by the Englifii p:irticle that.— i Cor. vii. 6. I[peak this as an ad-

vice^ not as an injunclioUy 7. (^iXm ya^) that I iv'tf} all men ivere

ns Iam.— i Cor. xv. 51. Behold^ Ipew you n myjlery, {jcca) that

nvepallnotalljlecp.— i Tim. ii. 11. True is the fayingy [ii yy-(^)

that ifive die with him, &c.

^6. Tao, as Phavorinus tells us, [aim tr Ss miTcti) is put for h :

confequently it has all the different meanings of h. Accord-

ingly,

97. Tcc^'ii ufed as z copulative ; io mull be tranflated andy

now. A6ts viii. 3p. yind the eunuch faiu him no more, [tzro^EuBTO

yap) andhe went on his way rejoici?-!g*.—Rom. v. 19. 'ilaTTioya^y

And as through the difobedience ofone man.—Rom. xii. 3 . Aeyw y^^p,

Notv by the grace that is given to me, I command.—Rom. xv. 4.

.
'Qtra yxfy Now, ivhatever things ivere before luritteu, were written

for our injiruclion. Sec,— 2 Tim. ii. 7. Cenfider what Ifayy{ya^)

and the Lord gi-i>e thee underjlandiug*

.

98. Yai^ has the adverfative fenfe of^iy ^and mufl be tranflated

buty yetyolthsugh. Mark vii. 28. True, Lord (xxi yx^) but even

the dogs under the table eat of the children's crumbs.—Luke xxii. 2.

The chiefpriejls andfcribesfought how they might kill him, {ya^) but

they feared the people.^^Kom. x. 3. Have not fubmitted to the

righteoufnefs of God. 4. (TiXoj ya.^ vofxa Xfio-Vo?,) Although Chrijl

is the end of the lawfor righteoufnefs, &c.—Rom. xv. 2. 'Exaroi

yof.^ ^[X6ov, But let every one of uspJeafe his neighbour, Rom. xv. 18,

Qv yx^ 7oXi/.ricrvy Tet I will not dare to fpeah any thing ofwhat

Chrijl hath not wroughty Sec.— I Cor. x. 29. 'ha rt ycc^y But why

is my liberty Judged.— 2 Cor.'v. 2. Kai ya§, But yet in this tent we
groan.—2 Cor. xii. i. Welly it does not become me to boajly {ya^)

yet I %vill come to vifionsy Sec.—Ver. 19. All things, beloved, are

done for your edifcation. 20. {<i>o€isy.oci ya^y) Tet I am afraid.

Heb. xn. 20. Fa^, Although they could not bear that which was

firinly commanded.-— I Pet. iv. 15. M)i ya^ xtj WjOtwi', But let none

(ifyoufuffer as a murderer*.

99. Fa^ is ufed like h, as a particle of tranfitiony and muft be

tranflated now. Luke xii. 58. *Iij yx^^ Now when thou goejl

with thine adverfary, &c.

r«f is feldom, if ever, ufed as an expletive.
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A F.

ICO. Af is properly an adverfative ^zxtxclt^ fignifying hut,hoiv-

€ver, nevertheltfsy notiuiihjlanding^ although, i Cor. vii. 2. Ae,

Neverthelefs to dvold forjtication*'.— I Cor. xiv. 2. H^euixxti Js,

Hotvbeit in the fpirit he fpeaketh myjleries*.— 2 Cor. xiii. 7. Af,

Though we be as reprobates'^.— Gal. ii. 20. Af, Neverthelefs I

iive*.—2 Tim. iv. i 7. Af, Noi%vithJlanding the Lordjlood by me*.

— I Pet. i. 7. More precious than of gold nvhich peripeth^ (^Sf)

though it be tried tuithfire*.— ?, Pet. ii'i. 13. Af, Neverthelefs ive^

•according to his prom fe^ look for new heavens'^.

1 01. Ae is ufed iis a copulative, and mud be tranflated ad.

Of this ufe of <?£, the examples are fo numerous, that it is need-

lefs to mention any.

102. A= fignifies <?i;('/;. Rom. iil. 22. A;«;!ioTvyvi ^£, Even the

righteetfnefs of God.—Phiiip* ii. 8; ©arars It rxv^Hy Even the

death ofthe crofs*.

103. As, noiu. Rom. xvl. 17. As, Notv I befeech you, brethren*.

—Ver. 25. As, No-tv to him that is able to flablifj you^*—Luke xx.

37. 'Ot{ C£, Noio that the dead are raifed*.

104. Ae Is likev/ife ufed to introduce an additional argument, or

fentiment, on the fame fubje£l, and muft be tranflated, btfides,

farther, &c. Matt. v. 31. E^^j^n h. Farther, it hath beenfrid

^

Whofoeverpall put aiuay his ".rife.—Rom* viii. 30. As, Moreover^

nuhom he didpredeflinate* . ~ 2 Cor. ii. 12. As, Furthermore, when

I came to Troas'*'.—2 Tim. iii. 1. This kno-xu (c'f) alfo*.— 2 Pet.

i. 15. l^niiSati-ji h, Moreover, I loill endeavour, that ye may be

able, after my deceafe*.

105. As is ufed caufally, and mufl be tranflated jGr. Mark

xvi. 8. Andfledfrom thefpulchre ; {nye Jf avTcx.<; T^^oy.o;)for the^

trembled*.— Luke xii. 2. Co^ev ^i, For there is nothing concealed

ihatfhall not be revealed*.

106. As is ufed iliatively, fignifying y^ then, therefore, where*-

fore. Rom. viii. 6. 'Oi h vj <tx^ki ovrsq. So then they that are ift

theflefh* ; Or rather, wherefore they that are in theflfli.—Rom.

xii. 6. Exei'7£i Je, Havijig then gifts differing*— v Cor. vii. 8,

Aeo,w h TOK ayccjaoi?, i f^J't therefore, to the unmarned ;* Or, /

command, therefore, the unmarried.— I Cor. xii. 21. Af, There-

fore the eye cannotfay to the haJid.— i Cvf. xvi. 15. Ae, I entreat

Vol. L K r**'
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you theveforc, brethren*.—-VhWitm. ver. 12. Af, Thou therefore re-

ceive hini"^.

107. A? is ufed affirmatively^ nnd may be tranllated indeed.

Gal. iv. 20. H5£>vov ^H, I could %vijlj indeed to heprejent with you.

— I John i. 3. Kaj >, x.oivu:visc Of, ulnd truly our felloivfinp^.-^m

1 Pet. i. 13. Af, Ven^ I think itft as long as 1 am, &c.*— Beza,

ill his notes on Col. i. 21. tells us, that Plato often ufes h
for ^-Ajfane, truly.

108. Ae, or; disjunftively. Rom. viii. 34. It is Chrif nvho

diedy (y.a>.>.ov ^i) or rather nvho is rifm*.— i Cor. xvi. 3. Them

ivill Ifend—to ferufalem. 4. (rav ^s) Or if it be proper that even

IfJjould go.

109. Ae in the latter claufe of a fentence, fometimes impHe«

that a Kai, or y.cci Tr.f^, is omitted, and mull be fupplied. Rom.

vi. ly- Thanks to Gc/d {on Yijt, for oti nanTre^ yits ^aAoi) that al'

though ye ivere thefavesoffn, (J^nxsiraTi "^i) yet ye have obeyedfrom

the hearty &c. : For can any one imagine the apoflle would

thank God, that the Romans were the Haves of fm.—So alfo,

I Pet. iv. 6. 'Iva jtj'iS-cotri /xEf, is an elliptical expreflion for *V«

KociTTic «§^B^uaii as is evident from the following claufe, ^uai Sc,

So that the true literal tranflation of the verfe is, That although

they might be condemned by men in thefefljy they tnight live by God in

the fpirit.

no. Ov^i. Vigerus, page 268. fays, this particle, when it

{lands by itfelf, fignifies Ne quidem. Gal. ii. 3. AAA' s^i,

Jlozvever, not even Titus nvho nvas nvith me, 8c c.—Ver. ^. T»

•whom ive gaveplace by fuhjcclion, (a^£) not even for an hour.

AH.
111. A>j properly is a particle of affirmation, but it is ufecl

Jikewife illatively. 1 Cor. vi. 20. Te are bought nvith a price

;

(5"o^a^£T£ J>j) therefore glorify God nvith your body, 8iC.*

A I A.

112. Ata with an accufatlve, commonly, though not always,

denotes the endfor nvhich a thing is done, and muft be tranflated

for, on account of. Rom. iv. 25. ^nd nvas raifed again {^ia)for

turjufifcation*.— 2 Cor. iv. 5. And ourjelves your Jervants (^»«)

on
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en account of Jefus.— 2 Cor. viii. 8. I/peak not this as an injutiC"

tion, bid i^ia) 07i account of the forivardnefi of others,—Heb. i. 14.

Set:tforth to rnuiifer (d'ia,)for them thatfjail be heirs offalvatiori*

^

—-Heb. ii. g. Az:*:, 0« account of the fiifering of deaths croivned

nvith glory and honour.— I Pet. i. 20, But manfeJJed in thefe lafl

times (Ji' v^ocq) for you*

k

113. A»ai with an accufatlve or genitivCj fignifies an efficient

caufe of any kind, and mufl be tranilated by, through. John vi.

57. And I live [Six) by the Father*.— 2 Cor. iii. 11. For if

that ivhich ivas abolifjedy was aboliflied [Sia) through glory.—
2 Tim. ii. 2. The things ivhich thou hnjl heard from me {Sia,)

by many luitnejfes ; that is, confirmed by many witnefles.

114. Aia, To, unto. 2 Pet. i. 3. Who hath called us [oia Jo|»jj)

to glory and virtue*.

115. Aia, According to. I Tinii, iv. 1 4. The fpiritual gift

which is in thee, which was given thee (hx) according toproph'efy.

116. Aia, With refpeB to. Rom. viii. ic. See the note on

the paffage.

117. Aia, both v/lth a genitive and an accufatlve, fignifies ;/7„

Mark xiv. 58. And (5ia) within (in) three days I will build

finother*. — A£ls ch V. 19. But the angel ofthe Lord {otoc vi-kt^k)

in the night opened the prifon doors.^—Rom. iii. 25. For the decla-

ratisti of his righteonfnefs, (5ja tviv ^a^Etriy) in paffing by the fins, -^

Rom. xiv. 14. There is nothing unclean (ot' fa^/TK?) in itfelf—

•

1 Cor. xiii. 12. We fee [§C eoottt^^) in a mirror chfcurely.—

2 Cor. v. I o. That every one may receive {rot. ^la Ta ct'^aT^-')

things in the body.'—GaL iv. 13. 7e know that (^i aff^si/etav) in

weaknefsy &c.— I Theff. iv. 14. Them aljo whofeep (Jta tk T-icrij)

in Jefus*

i

— 2 Pet. iii. 12. The day of the Lord, (5V riv) in which

the heavens being fet on fire*.

118. Ai«, Byy in relation to place. 2 Cor. i. i5. Ai', By yen

te pafs into Jlfacedonia'^

.

119. Ata, With. Rom. viii. 25. We wait (cict) with patience

for it*.— 2 Cor. ii. 4. I ivrote you [Six) luith many tears^.-—'

Ephef. iv. 6. Who is over all, and [Six) with you all, and in you

all.—^Heb. iii. 16. Who went out of Egypt [oix) I'iith Mofet.

120. Ata, Along, in relation to place. 2 Cor. xl. 33. And

through a window in a bafket, I was let down {^loi Ttix^i) along the

ivalh See alfo Adls ix. 25.

K 2, t2i. A<«^
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121. hia, Oj\ from^ denoting x\\^ principle from ivh'tch any

thing is dc?ie. Philip, i. 15. Some indeed preach Chrifly even (J'la)

of envy andfirife*.

122. Aja ibmetiines aenotes continuation of time, and muft be

tranflated during, under, through:ut. Ai' 'yj-i^y,]). Throughout the

day. Aix[iL>i, During life. Luke v. 5. Mafer, ive have toiled

(Si oKyis TYiq \vkt(^) throughout the nvhole of the night.— Rom.
IV. ir. Thefather ef them luho believe {^icc aKoo<oVTiXi) in uncir-

cmncifion, that is, during their uncircumcifion.—Rom. vii. :;.

Thefinfulpafjions (ra ^ta t» vOi^a) ivhich ive had under the laiu ;

that is, during the time we were under the law.—Ver. 8.

Aia, Under the commandment ; that is, under the law. See alfo

ver. II. Homer ufes the prepofition Six in the fame fenfe:

AuCcoaw Six, i/vura. See Beza's note on i Tim. ii. 1 c.

A I O T I.

123. AioTi properly is an illative particle ; yet it is fometimes

ufed cau/ally, and muft be tranflated y^r, becaufe. Adis x. 20.

Go with them, doubting nothing, [oio-n) for I have fent them*.-^

A£ts xviii. 10. Aiotj, For I am ivith thee*.— ^om. i. 21. Aioti,

Becaufe that ivhen they knenu God, &c*.— Gal. ii. 16. Aiotj, For

by the luorhs of the law fJail no fep be jufified.'^—Heb. xi. 5.

AiOTj. Becaufe Gad hath tranfated him*.—Vigerus, page 325.

tells us, that O'.oti is ufed in this fenfe by the beft Greek

writers.

E A N.

124. Eav, both in the LXX. and in the New Teftament, is

an adverb of time, fignifying when, John xii. 32. Attd I, {ta.v

vr\>o^u) when Ifmil be lifted up.— l Cor. vi. 4. Wherefore, {ioti

tymi) when ye have fecular feats ofjudgment.— i Cor. ix. 16.

Eav ya^. For when I preach the go/pel.—2 Cor. v. i. We know

ihat [lav) when the earthly hoife of the tent is deflroyed.— ^ Cor.

xiii. 2. That (eot) when I come again I will notfpare.—i ThefT.

iii. 8. We live {la^) when yefandfirm.—Heb. iii. 7. Wherefo; e,

as the Holy Ghofl commandeth. To-day, (e^v) -when ye pall hear his

voice.— I John iii. 2. Eav :^«v5^w3-r), When hepall appear*. See

Whitby on this paflage.

125. Ew
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125. E«v fignifijs though^ although. John xi. 25. He that

believeth c?i me^ [>iav a-rroS-avn) even though he die^ yet Jfiall live.—

—

2 Cor. X. 8. Eay t£ ya^t yind although indeed I Jhoufd hoajl

fome%vhct more concerning our authority— IJhould not he ajliamed.—
2 Cor. xii. 6. Eav yotpy For though 1 ivsuld defire to glory*.

126. Ea»' jW.r, But^ but only. Gal. li. 16. Kn;zving that a man

is not jujlified by the works oj"the law, [eav (jlyi) but only by thefaith

ofjefus Chrijl.

EL
127. El is ufed by the writers of the New Teftament in all

the variety of the fenfes of its correfponding Hebrew particle,

though its primary and proper fignification be if. Accord-

ingly,

Ej is ufed for ot«, {quod) that. A6ls xix. 2. Have not fo much

OS heard (a) that the Holy GhoJI is given.—A<3s xxvi. 8. Why
fJoould it be thought by you a thing incredible, (fi) that Godfhould raife

the dead*.—Ver. 23. Ej TraS-Jiroj Xfiroj, That the Chriflfliould

fuffer, and (si) that heffjould be the firfl*, &c.—Heb. vii. 15. Ej,

That after thefimilitude of Melchifedec* . Therefore Mark xv. 44.
fliould be tranflated, Pilate wondered (ei) that he was already

dead.

128. E», [fiquidem, quoniam) Becaufe. John xiii. 32. Et

o 0£of, Becaufe God is glorified by him, God will alfo glorify him.—'

A6ts xi. 17, Ej av, Forafmuch then as God gave them the like gifts*

»

—Rom. vi. 5. Ej, Becaufe we have been planted.— I Tim. v. 10.

Well reported offor good works, (ei) becaufefhe hath lodgedfirangers^

(ej) becaufe, Sec. See alfo Gal. v. 25. This fenfe of u, Beza

acknowledges in his note on i John iii. 2. where he tells us that

ti,fii is often put for quia.

129. E(, Or. 2 Cor. iii. i. Hi, Or need ive, asfame others,

epfiles of recommendation, &c.*

130. Ei, Though. 2 Tim. ii. 13. Ei, Though we be utfaithful,

he abideth faithful.

131. Hi, Perhaps. Numb, xxiii. 3. E» jxoi (pa\/Enai, Perad"

venture the Lord will come to meet me*.

132. Ej, Whether. John ix. 25. E», Whether he be aftnner,

J know 7tot^.—A6ts xix. 2. El, Whether have ye received the

Holy Ghofi P

K 3 133. E^
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133. Ems fometimes ufed to exprefs an earnejl iv'JIj. I.uke

XX ii. 42. E; |2sA£< Tiai^iviyhuvy Fathery that thou ivouldejl re-

move ibis cup. I

134. Er/E, Seeif/gy emphatlcal. Epb. iii. 2. Er/s, Seeifig at

feajl ye have heard of the dtfpe7ifaiion. See alfo Eph. iv. 21.

135. Et KMy Though. 2 Cor. vii. 12. IVherefore, [11 y.ai)

though I ivrote to you*.

136. E» fjLY.y But only. Matt. xii. 4. Which nuns not lawfulfor

him to eaty [zi ^»i) hut snlyfor the prhjls^*.— Gal. i. 7. Which is

not another gofpel, (fj ju.-/i) hut only there hefome ivho trouble you.

See aifo i Cor. vii. 17. i John v. 5. Rev. ix. 4. xxi. 27.

13 7. 'E.iTTt^y NoHvithflanding. I Cor. viii. 5. Kaj yao Eivripy,

^or certainly, notwithfanding there he^ &c.— 2 rheff". i. 6. Eiz-^p,

Motwiihjlandingy it is righteous in Gcd to recompenfe, Sec.

138. EiTTff, [ftquideniy quoniam) Becaufe. Rom. viii. p. Hr

/zi>f not to the fejljy hut to the Spirit, [nirt^) hcraufe the Spirit of

God diuelleth in you.— I Pet. ii. 2. Unadulterated milk of the

wordy that ye may grow thereby. 3. (^eitte^) Bccaufe ye have tajled

that the Lord is good.—This fenfe of uTii^, Elackwall (Sac. CI.

vol.li. part 2. c. 3.) proves from the following paflage of Arif-

totle's Ethics. Beating is grievous to men, (eitte^ (sa^Mvoi.) becaufe the^

are made offlejh.

139. l^nay Farthery hefides. Heb. xii. 9. Y.iray Furthermore^

'we have hadfathers''^.

140. EiTE, And if. 1 Cor. xiv. 27. E^te, And if one fpeak in.

an unhnoivH tongue.

E I S.

T41. "Eiiythe prepofitiony ^\gu\^tsin. Luke i. 20. WhichJhall

hefulfilled {ji\^) in their feafon*.—John i. 18. Who is [u;] in the

bofom of the Father^.— 2 Theff. ii. 4. Whofiiteih (bj) /;/ the tem-

ple of God^.

142. Ei^y Concerning. Afls ii. 25. For Davidfaiih[tiq avroM)

concerning himy Iforefaiu the Lord. Gal. iii. 17. The covenant

•which ivas before confirmed by God (eij Xfirov) concerning Chrif;.

The Greek writers likewife ufe ei; in this fenfe. See Blackwall,

yol.i. p. 108. i2mo edit.

143. Eij, With. Aasxix. 3. E;j Ti, With what then were

ye baptized? And theyfaid, (ejj) ivlth Johnshaptifnu-^Rom.wl 6.

6,
Salute
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Sa/uie JllarVi wZ'5 laboured much (bi^ n/j-a^) nvith us.—Eph. iii. ip.

That ye may be filled (ej?) ivith all the fitlnefs ofGod'^-,— 2 Pet. i. 17.

Elf ov, With nvhojn I am luellpleafed.

144. ^li, Againjl, Matt, xviii. 21. Hoiv oftenJhall my brother

Jin (a,-) againjl f;;*?*?—Luke xii. 10 Whofoever Jlmll fpeak a

luord (11;) agnifijl the Son of maiv^,—Rom. iv. 20. E/j, Agahiji

the promife ofGod he did not difpute.

145. Elf, Before. A£ls xxii. 30. Bet him (fjj avrsj) before

them*. ~i Cor. viii. 24. SZ'^w v^ (fj) before tbenij and (eij) ^^r^

the churches.
'

146. Eij, 5)?. Col. iii. 10. Which is reneiued [tii] by hion.vledge''

—Heb. vi. 6. Impojfihle to renew again (ei,-) by repentatice.

147. E{f, In order to. Rom. i. 17. Is revealed (f/j) /« order

to faith.—Rom. xvi. 16. Made known to all the Gentiles, (f<j

vTTXHoyiv) in order to the obedience offaith.

148. Ejj, Of concerning. I Cor. xii. 13. All have been made

to drink (jij) of one Spirit.— 2 Cor. x. 13. I will tiot boajl (£15 ra)

sf things*.

149. E(5', Among. 1 Cor. xi. 6. We have been thoroughly

made manifeji (jjf) among you*.

150. E(f, At. I TiiefT. iv. 15. We the living who retnain

(ek) at his coming.

151. Elf, Towards. ]Matt. ii. 21. Ka; 7ix3'£v lif yw I(rf«y/A,

And went totuards the land ef Ifrael.

152. Eif, with the accumtive, is fometimes put for the nomi'

native. Mat xix. 5. And they twofhall be (ejj ^ixv (Tacnxy for

ffa^k ixia) onefefJj*.— I Cor. xv. 45. Thefirfl man Adam (eyeviro

Eig T^v)^riv ^coj-av) was made a living foul*.—Heb. vi. 8. Whofe

end is (Eif Kflsyaiv, for xaucr*;) burning.

153. Elf is fometimes an expletive. Matt, xxvii. 30. Etv^tou

f If y^iipxMiv, Theyfruck his heed.— i Cor. viii. 6. But to us there

is one God only
y
(««( r'^aEif u^ «yToi/> fupp. 7r§off>ttJViifJi.sv) and ive wop-

fhip him,

154. Elf TO, with the infinitive, does not, in every Inftance,

denote the end for which a thing is done, but the eventfimply.

I ThefT. ii. t6. Hindering us to /peak to the Gentiles, that they

might befaved; [h; to avainri^uicrui avrojv raf a.tt^fTiaf) fo that they

are alwaysfilling up their iniauities.—Heb. xi. 3. E<f t(i y^yoi/iyairy

K 4 So
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^0 that the thhigs ivhich arefecuy ivere not made c>f things ivhich do

appear'*.

155. E;^, ^d'zV;_^ one of the figns of the genitive cafe., fignififS O/',

leloiigmg to. Rev. vi. i. 0?ie {in) of the feals^'.— One [iK] of the

four heffls.— Rev. ix. 20. Repe7!ted not (^m) cf tlyx: works'*.— I.uke

viii. 27. yl ?nan [sy. rrs TiOXicci) belonging to the city ; for he abode

in the tombs.—Luke xi. it.. O mx-\zo i^ s,:a.ii, Tour heaven'v

Father*.— Luke xxiv. 22. Some women (e^ r'^uo.;') belonging to us.

Wherefore 2 Cor. v. 2. To 9(;iTiT»;f lof r'^cnui/ to r^ ac-ava, it: rightly

tranflated our habitation^ which is heavenly^ or which belongs to

heaven.—Col. i. 18. Hpi^ro-rcKo; ik vey.^^Vy The frfl-born of th(

dead.' See note 2. on the verfe.

If; 6. TLk figniaes by reafon of on account of, for. Rom. v. \6.

For truly thefentence is (f£) for one offence.—2 Cor. viii. 14. E^

laorvroi, For equality. Gal. iii. 5. He that minifereth the Spirit

to youy—doth he it (f^ £^ycov i,o,uz) on account oj worhs cf laWy or

{i^ axovi) 'On accowitofthe obedience cffaith.—li^cv). viii. 13. Wo
to the inhabiters of the earth, (ex twv ^oittuJ!/ (fuv^c-.u) by reafon of the

other voices of the trumpet*.—Rev. xvi. 11. And blaf^hemed the

God of heaven, (e^twv ttqtov) becaufe oftheir pains*.

E>£, Over. Rev. xv. 2. Them that had gotten the victory (sk

T8 ^rPis) over the beajl, q^d [in) over his image, and (sh) over his

mark, and (e;.) over the number of his name*.

157. Ex, Among. Matt. vii. 9. Whatman [ig-iv s^ uy.uv) is

there among yau ?

158. £;«, Through. 1 Cor. xiii. 4. ihough he was crtiefed

-(e^) through weahiefs^.

159. E«, In. I Cor. xiii. 9. We know (ek) in part^.—2 Cor.

ii. 17. But [yi bk) truly in/incerity.

160. Ek, Jf^lth refpeSl to. I Cor. ix. 19. Though I be a free

Plan (s!i) with r.cfpeci to all men. Raphelius, in his note on this

vevfe, hath (liewn thai the Greek writers ule this particle in

the fame fenfe.

161. E«5 5j)'. Rotn. ii. 18. Being irfruEled (vi) ly the law.—
I John iii. .'4. And hereby we knew that he abideih in us, [tx] by,

ihe Spirit which he hath given us*..

EN,
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E N.

162. El/ is often thefign of the dative cafe ; confequently It hath

the following fignlfications. Ei/, With, i Cor. v. 8. Let us.

hep the feafl (,oc»] iv) not luith old leaven ^ {>j.v\h lu) neither with the

leaven of malice and ivickednefs^ (^aXhcx. sv) hut ivilh the unleavened

breads Sec*.— 1 Cor. vi. 20. Glorify God (sv) with your body, and

(sv) with your fpirit, which are God's.— 2 Cor. xiii. 4. We alfo

are weak [ty avroi) with him.—Ephef. i. 8. Wherein he hath

abounded towards us, (ev) with all wifdom and prudence.—Ephef.

ii. 3. E:/ Jii', With whom alfo we all had our converfationformerly.—
Ephef. vi. 2. Which is thefirf commandment (ev) with promife'

.

—
-1 ThefT. iv. 18. Comfort one another (f^) with thefe words*.—
Rev. vi. 8. To kill (sr) with the/word, and [tv) withfamine, and

{iv) with death, and [utto) by the wild beafis of the earth.

163. Ev, To, into, tozuards. Luke xxiii. 42. Lord, remember

me when thou comefl (hp) Into thy kingdom^.—John v. 4. For an

angel went down at a certain Jeafon [t'i) into thepool*.--~R.om. xi. 2.

Knonv ye not what thefcripturefaith (ev Eai^) to Elias''*^'

.

— 1 Cor. vii.

For the infdel hufbatid isfauBifed [tv) to his wife, and the infdel

luife is fanBifed (ei/) to her hufband.— i Cor. ix. 15. Neither

have I written thefe things that itfjoidd hefo done [iv EfAci) to me*.—
Gal. i. 6. Who called you (ev) into the grace ofChrif*.— GaL i. 16.

To reveal his Son (eu £[j.oi) to me, that I might preach him (ei/ toij) to

the Gentiles.—"Ephef. ii. 7. That he mightf/jew (ev tcjj aiuai) to

the ages to come*.— i Theff". iv. 7. But (ev) unto hoUnefs*.—

I John iv. 9. Ev Tarwj By this was manifefied the love of God
Uv ri^iv) toivards us*.

164. Ey, For ; denoting the end or purpofe for which a thing Is

done. Luke i. 77. To give the knowledge offalvation to his people

(ev) for the reniifJon offns.—Gal. iii. I. Bfore whofe eyes Jefus

Chrijl hath been fetforth crucified {ly') for you.— Eph. i. 17. Spirit

of nvifdom and revelation [p) for the acknonvledgment ofhim*.—Eph.

iii. 1 1 . The difpofition of the ages which he made (£^) for Chrifi

'Jefus.—Heb. xi. ig. Recfoning that God luas able to raife him

e'i>en from the dead, from whence alfo he received him [iv Trccca'^oXvi)

for a pa rahle.

165. Ev, By. Matt. xvii. 21. This kind is not made to go out

but (ev) by prayer and fafiing.—Rom. vi. 2. Ho%v fijall we whs

have
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lave dicdbyftni live any longer (sv ao^j'/ ) by it.— Gal. iii. 1 1 . JS^oiuthat

(svyojoc,*) by- laiu no man is jtijlijied*.— i Theff. v. 18. This is the

ivill of God (ev) by Chrijl Jej'us concerning you ; made known
by Chrift Jefus concerning you.—2 Tim. ii. 10. Salvation

luhich is {ij) by Chrifr.

166. ,Evj Of. 2 Cor. X. 15. Not boafing of things tuithout

our meafure^ that is, [vj) of other metis labours^.—Gal. vi, 6. Let

him ivho is inflrucled in the %vordy communicate (ev) of all good,

things to his inftruclor.

16"]. Ev, For, on account of through ; denoting the means, caufe^

or occafion. Matt. vi. 7. They think that theyfljall be heard (jv)

far their much fpeakin^.—Rom. iii. 25. Siins nvhich were before

committed (ev) through the forbearance of God*.— i Cor. xv. 18.

Then they alfo ivho are fallen nfleep (sj/Xfirw) on account of Chrifr

are perifhed.— Eph. iii. 13. That ye faint not [iv) at (for) my

cjfliBicns.—Eph. iv. i. I therefore the prifoner (sy Kv^m) for the

Lord.—2 Tim. ii. 9.

—

Gofpel [iv) for ivhich Ifuffer.— 2 Pet. i. i.

Who have obtained like precious faith ii-iih us (ev) through the righ-

leoufnefs of God*.—2 Pet. ii. 3. Yiai iv 'TrXto'jz^ix, And through

covetoiifnefsfJjall they ivithfeigned words*,

168. E;-, Concerning. 2 Cor. ii. 17. As of God, in thefight $f

Godfpeak nve (fv) concerning C/6ri/?.—Eph. iii, 6. Partakers of his

promfe (ev) concerning Chrijl, through the gofpel.—Col. i. 27.

What is the glory of this myfsry (ei/) concerning the Gentiles.—Eph.

ii. 1^. Law of the commandments (ei/) concerning ordinances.

169. Ev, On. Matt. xiii. 19. Then coweth the wicked one, and

catcheth away that which was fotvn (ei/ rv] 3ix^h%) on his heart

;

ior the word that was fown did not enter into the heart of the

way-fide hearer.

—

2 Pet. i. 18. This voice, which came from

heaven, we heard when we were with him (ev) on the holy moun-

tain.

J 70. E^, Wigh to. John xix. 41. Ey To?ry, Wigh to the

place where he was crucified there was a garden.—Pleb. Ix. 4.

The ark of the covenant^ overlaid round about with gold, {v) v,) nigh

to .which was th golden poty S<c. unicfs (eu \) in which, fignifies in

which tabernacle.

171. Ev, Li/Icfld of. Rom. xi. 17. And thou who art a wild

olive-tree, (branch) art ingrafted (ev avroic, pro ipfts) inflead of

them. So Beza tranllates the words, bccaufe there is no ant^-

cedei;^
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cedent to the relative at/roj?, but the broken cff branches^ among

which it is evident the other could not be ingrafted. The

Syriac hath here in loco earnm.

172. Ev, Among. Matt. xvi. 7. They reafoned (t^) among

them/elves'*.—Matt. xx. 26. But itpall not be Jo (ev) among you*.

— Col. i. 18. That he might be (fi/ -rcaai) among all the ruler.-^

2 Pet. ii. I. There iverefalfc prophets a!fo (si/) among the people*.

173. E;/, At. I Theff. ii. 19. Our Lord Jefus Chrijl (svj at

his coming*.—Heb. xii. 2. E^, At the right hand cf the throne of

Cod*.

174. Ev, Aftery denoting fimilitude. Heb. iv. II. Le/l any

manfall (sv) after thefa^ne example of unbeliej*

.

175. Ev, Under. Rom. ii. 12. As mafiy as have finned {iv

vo/a'a) under the lazv.—Eph. i. 10. Might gather together in one

all things (^zy) under Chrif.—Eph. ii. 15. That the iivo he might

create {zv ayrco) under himfelf into one new man.— l John v. 19.

Iheiuhole ivorld [iv tco ttovji^m «EiTai) lieth under the evil one. See

alfo ver. 20.

176. E> as the fign of the dative is fometimes omitted. James

V. 10. The prophets (91 i'ha.%r\(Ta)i To:iQVQ^aTi)ivho have fpohen in the

name of the Lord*.

E n E I.

177. Ettej fignifies elfe^ otherwife. Rom. xi. 6. Evrfi, Other-

wife grace is tio more grace.—Ver. 22. Totvards thee^ goodnefs^ if

thou continue in his goodnefs^ [iini) otherwife thsu alfo [Jxdt be cut off*^— I Cor. XV. 29. Ettej, Elfe^ whatfhall they do who are baptized

for the dead ? *

178. En-Hi, Becaufe. Heb. v. 2. Who can have compaffion on

the ignoranty {iTrsi) for that he himfelf alfo is compaffed with in^

frmity*.

E n E I A H.

179. ILTTiih, Although. Luke i. i. Ewe^Sjj'^rff, Forafmuch as

(although) 77iany have taken in hand to write, &c.— I Cor. i. 22.

ETTEiJV], Although the fews require afign, and the Greeksfeek wifdom,

23. ('-iV^'f ^^ Kri^varcToi/,£v) Tet we preach Chrifl crucified. For the

particle Is, in this verfe, (hovi^s that it contains fomething op-

pofed
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pofed to whr.t is in the former verfe ; confcquently, that ettei^v

muft be tran dated although.

E n E I T A.

180. JLTreiTo., Therefore. Mark vii. 3. F.r the pharifees—

except they ivafj their hn?ids oft, eat not, holding the tradition of the

elders.— 5. E'uJjjTje, Therefore the fcrihes and pharijces qfked himy

Why ivalk not thy dijdples, &c.—^To prove this fenfe of t-TrEtra,

Whitby, in his note oa the pafTage, cites the following example

from Xenophon, without mentioning the place : Ettutx hh oni^

Do ye not therefore think that God tnkeih care of men ?

E n I.

181. Etti, Through, i Cor. viii, ii. And through thy hioia-^

ledgefhall the ivcah brother perifJ}, &C*.

182. Etti, During. A6ls xiii. 31. Who ivas feen [iTn) during

many days.—A6ls xix. 8. Spake boldly [imi] for the /pace of three

months*.

183. E^rt, After, according to. Rom. v. 14. Who had not

Jtnned [etti] after thefimilitude of Adatns tra?fgreffion, &c*.

184. Ettj, Under. Matt. xxiv. 5. Many ivill come (s^n) un-

der my name.—Mark ii. 26. He ivent into the houfe of God {^7:1)

under Ahiathar.

185. E:r<, l^igh to. Matt. i. 11. E^rj (xsTotKEcnxg, About the

irarfportatio7i to Babylon*.—Mztt. xxi. 19. He faiu a fig-tree

{sTTi Tni oJ«} nigh to the road.— A6ls x. 17. Stood [zui tov ttv\uvx)

et the gate,

186. Ett/, Concer?ung,of. Mark ix. 12. K«j crwf ysy^ocTrrai tni

Tov utov, And that it is luritten concerning the Son of Man* .— Gal.

iii. 16. iV(?/ (Jf iin maKhm, a'KK ug itp* hog) as concerning many^

but as concerning one.— i Thefl". iii. 7. Therfore, brethren, ive

'ivere comforted (s^' lyi.iv) concerning you, in all our afflictions and

fruits, by yourfaith.— \ Tim. i. iB. According to the prophefes

*uihich luent before {tuC) co?icerning thee.

. 187. 'Emy Among. A<Sts xv. 17. And all the Gniiiles {i^' t^)

nmcng whom my name is invoked (ett' auiag) by them.-^Acis i. 21.

During all the time the Lord Jcfus ivent in and cut {i<p' y,uag)

^niong us*.—Rev. vii. 1 5. And he that ftteth on the thronepall

divcU (stt' awraf) among thim*.
1 88. Ett),
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188. Etti, In, denoting place. Luke v. 27. Saw a puhUcan

named Levi,fitting [iTci to TfAwyjoy) in the p'nce where cujlom was
received.— 2 Cor. vii. 4. / am exceeding jjyful (e";) in all our

affliElicn.—Tit. i. 2. {m:) in hope*.—He'o. x. 21. Having a great

priefl (sTTi) in the houfe ofGod.

189. Ettj, By. A<£ts XXV. 9. Wilt thou go up to Jerufalem, fo

hejudged there (ett' f,u«) by me concerning thefe things.—I Cor. vi. 1.

Dare any ofyou, having a matter againf another, bejudged (stti tuv

a^iKuv) by the unrighteous, and not U'tti) by thefaints.'—-1 Cor. xiii. r.

E^rt rotxa-ro^, By the month of two, &c.

—

i Tim. v. 19. Receive

not an accujation, unlfs (f^*) by two or three witneffes.

190. EsTj, with the dative, {\'S^\vS\^%onaccoimtof. So Vigerus

tells us, p. 376. Heb. vii, 11. Jf then perfection were by the

Levitical priefthood, (0 Aaof ya^ i.-w avr'n) becaufe, on account of it,

the people had the law given than. —Matt. xxvi. 50. And Jefus

/aid unto him, (ftp' w) on what account art thou come ?— Our tranf-

lators render it wherefore, vi'hich is the fame in fenfe.—Adls

xi. 19. Perfecuiion that arofe [iiri Srs^av^j) on account of Stephen,—
I Cor. xvi. 17. I am glad {(TTi) of, that is, on account of, the

coming of Stephanas.

191. Etti fignifies againf. 2 Cor. i. 23. Now I call God
as a witnefs (es-j) againf my foul.

E T I.

J 92. "En, Even. Luke i. 15. Hefjail befiled with the Holy

Ghof, (£T< aTio) evenfrom his mother s womb*.

193. Eti, Now. Luke xxii. 37. Ifay unto you, that this that

is written rauf (etj) now be accomplifed in me.—John iv. 42. And
faidtothe ivoman, (hk eti) now we believe notfor thy faying*.-—Gzh
V. II. If I [iti) nci.v preach ctrcumcifon, why am /(eti) now per-

fecuted ?

•E n 2.

194. 'Ewf in fome inflances does not limit the duration ofa

thing to the time mentioned, but implies the continuance of it after-^

wards, i Tim. iv. 13. T.wj t^youLav, Till I come, apply thyfelfto-

reading, to exhortation, to teaching. For furely the apollle did not

mean that after he came, Timothy was not to apply hiaifelf to

thefe
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thefe duties.—Luke xxiv. 49. But tarry ye in the city of Jerufa-

lettty {icei\ until ye be endonvedmnth ponver from on high. Our Lord

did not mean that after the apoilles were endowed with mira-

culous power, they were to leave Jerufalem ; neither did they

leave it immediately after that event. See Trommii Concord.

in Voc.

"H.

195. 'H is commonly a disjunctive particle. But it is fome-

times ufed as a copulative^ and fignifies and, as Phavorinus ob-

ferves. Rom. iii. i. What then is the preeminence of the Jew ?

(ti) and nvhat the advantage of circumcifion ? for thefe are different

queftions. - Rora. iv. 1 3. Ihe promife that he fhould he heir of the

•world, luas not to Abraham, (!') and to his feed, through laiv.—
2 Cor. i. 13. Than ivhat ye read [r,) a7id acknowledge.-— Y.'ph.y. 2'

But fornication and all uncleannefs, (i') and covetoufnefs.—What is

",, Luke XX. 2. is xat. Matt. xxi. 23.—Wherefore i Cor. xi. 27.

is rightly tranflated, Whofoever fljall eat this bread, (Jc) and drink

this cup.— I Pet. i. II. Concerning what people, {r.) and what kind

oftime, &c.

196. 'H is fometimes ufed interrogatively. Matt. vii. 9. ""H

tiq i^ vixwv a'^^cwTTOi, Is there any man atnong you P See Black,

vol. ii. p. 133.

'I N A.

ipj. Though *lvcc commonly denotes the endfor which a thing

is done, it often fignifies the effeEl or confequence of an aftion

(imply, without exprcffing the intention of the agent j and

therefore in fuch cafes it ought to be tranflated j^jyo as. Of
this ufe of \va., many examples might be produced, but the fol*

lowing may fuffice. Luke ix. 45. And it was hid from thewy

i^iva) Jo that they perceived it not.—John x. 17. Therefore doth my

Father lave me, becaufe I lay dowti my life, [ha) fo as lean take it

again.—John xix. 24. They /aid therefore among themfelves, &c.

{ha) that thefcripture might befulfilled, &c. As the Roman fol-

diers who fpake this had no knowledge of the fcripture, nor in-

tention to fulfil it, iv^here muft exprefs the efFed fimply.—Romd

V. 20. The law privily entered^ {lvcK)fo that the offence hath abounded.

—1 Cor-
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— I Cor. xlv. 13. Wherefore let him that fpeahth (prayeth) in

a?i UTihnown tongue^ pray {Iva) fo as he (the interpreter) may inter^

pret.— 2 Cor. i. i 7. Or the things Ipurpofe^ do Ipurpofe them ac"

cording to the fiejfj^ {\\ici)fo as with me thereJJjould he yea, yea, and

nay, nay.— Q^X. v. 17. For the JleJJj lujleth againjl the Spirit, and

the Spirit \ againjl the Jlejlj ; and thefe are contrary the one to the

other, {lva)fo as ye cannot do the things which ye incline.—Rom. xi.

II. I ajh then, have they Jlumhled, [Ivci. Tiecruai) fo as tofall ?—
This fenfe of <v« is acknowledged by Noldius and Pafor, who fay

it muft often be tranflated adeo zit,fo as.

198. 'hot, fometimes denotes the efficient caufe, and muft be

rendered /o jf/:;a/, John ix. 2. Who hathfinned^ this man or his

parents, {I'jo) fo that he was born blind?—Rev. viii. 12. And the

thirdpart of the fun was fmitten, and the third part of the tnoofi,

and the third part ofthejiars, {Ivoc a7ioii(7^Yi) fo that the third part of

them was darkened.—Rev. xiii. 13. Aiid he doth great wonders

f

{ha itoiy) fe that he maketh even fire come downfrom heaven.*

199. 'lt«, When. John xvi. 2. Tea the time comethy [hd)

when everyone who hilleih you, will think he doth Godfervice.— See

alfo ver. 32.— 3 John, ver.- 4. Greater joy I have not than thefe,

(ipa uKU'jd) when I hear my children are walking, &c. Beza and

Whitby obferve on this verfe, that it is a peculiarity in John's

ftyle, to ufe hx in the fenfe of ote and orav. But Plato ufes it in

the fame fenfe, Socrat. Apologia, fub init. Defend myfelf with

thefame language I ufd tofpeak in the market place, and at tables

y

(<Va li TioKXoi a}tr,moiffi) when, or rather, where many ofyou heard,

&c.

200. \\c(. T(, Why. I Cor. x. 29. 'ha -n ya^. But why is

my liberty judged by another's confcience .^—A^ts iv. 25. Who by

the mouth of thy fervant David haffaid, {Ivxr)) why, &c.*

. 201. *lva, To. I John i. 9. He isfaithful a?id jiJl (Iva a'pYi)

toforgive*. ^.

K A © n s.

202. Kfl:Sa,j, When. Aftsvii. 17. KaS-wj Jf Jij/n^^^sv pc^ovo$»

But when the time of the promije, drew near*.— i Cor- i. 5. That

ye were enriched ivith every gift by him, even with allfpeeck, and

with all knowledge, (xiajS't'j) when the tejlimony oj Jefus was coffrmed

among
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4in:ong yM.— I Cor. v. 7. Cl'anfe out therefore the old leave?2^ that

ye may be a new lump (;iaSw;) iv/.u;i ye are ivithotd leaven.

203. KiiS"wj, Seeing. 2 Cor. i. 14. KaS't-.j ««;, Seeing indeed

ye have acknoiuledged us in part that ive are your hoajling.—Eph.

1.3. Who hath blejpd us ivith every fpiritual^ &c. 4. {y.a^wz)

Seeing he hath chofen us.— Heb. iv. 3. For -we ivho believe do

enter into rejl, [n-x^cog) feeing he hath /did, Sec. Heb. viii. 5. Who
•awrjhip nvith the example and Jhadonv of heavenly things, (kzS'w^)

feeing Mofes^ ivhen about to make the tabernacle^ was admonifjed of

God, See thou make all things according to the pattern. See Scapul*

Di£t. where ws are told, that ax^ooi is the fame with wj.

K A I.

264. Kai is ufed by the writers of the New Teftament in

all the fenfes of the correfponding Hebrew conjundlion ; and,

as Parkhurft obferves, is ufed for mofi: of the different kinds

of conjunQions.

205. K-aiy But. Matt. xi. 17. We have piped unto you, [tcai)

but ye have not danced ; ive have mourned unto you, fxa^) hut ye have

i7iot lamented.—Rom. i. 13. Kai, But have been hindered hitherto-

I Cor. xii. 5. Differences of adminijlrations, {uai) but thefame

Lord*.— I Their, ii. 18. Wherefore nve would have come unto you^

even I Paul, {mc.C) but Satan hindered us*.—Heb. x. 38. K«j,

But if cn^ man draiu back*.—-I John ii. 20. Kai, But ye have*

&c.

206. Kai, Or. Matt. xii. 37. By thy words thou fijalt bz

juflified, {nxi) or by thy words thou fialt be condemned.—lunkt xii.

38. And if he come in the fecond watch, [Kai) or come in the third

ivatch*.— 2 Cor. xiii. i. Two {nai) or three witneffes*.

207. Ka< is ufed caufally, and mud be tranflatedy^r. Pfalni.

cviii. 12. Give us helpfrom trouble, [kui) for vain is the help of

ma7i*.—Micah vii. 8. Rejoice not againjl me, mine enemy, (xai)

for ivhen Ifall Ipall rife again.—John x. 28. They fjall never

perifJj, {Aai)f8r nonefhallpluck them out ofmy hand.—j Cor. xv- 45.

*Oi/Tu xai yty^oLmToii., For thus it is written,— 2 Cor. v. 6. We
are bold therefore at all times, (xaj) becaufe we know. See alfo ver.

8.— I John i. 2. K«», For the life was manifefled"^.^ i John iii. 4.
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Kui, For Jm is the tranfgrejfion of the law"^. On this Beza re-

marks that nai is put for yao.

208. Ka{ huth zn ilinlivf fenft^, and mufl be tranflated there-

fore. Jofliua xxiii. II. Kai tpvXa^aa-^i, Take heed therefore*.-—

Pfalm ii. 10. Krzj vuv ctwetej Be wife now therefore*.—Mark. x.

16. Kat t;?, Who then can^befaved*?—Luke ix. 33. Mafer,

it is good for us to be here ; [kxi) therefore let us make three taber^

nacles.—Luke xli. 28. How vnich vwre will he clothe '^ou^ O ye

of littlefaith ? 29. («'<;j) thereforefeek not luhat ye fjall eat.—Adls

xxvi. 26. The kinghwweth thefe things, (tt^©^ oV fcoa) bfore whom

therefore I/peakfreelv,'being pcrfuaded, &c.— i Cor. v. 13. Ka*

j|af£tT£, Therefore put away that wicked perfonfrom among your-

fellies*.—2 Pet. i. i^. YLxi.e^oiJt.zvy Therefore we have the pro-

phetic word morefure,

209. Kai, As, even as. Mark Ix. 49. For every one fJjall be

faked for the fire, (ki%») even as every facrifice fjall be faited with

fait.— I Cor. iii. 5. Ka», Even as the Lord gave to every man*.

— I ThefT. iii. 4. As alfo happened, {hoi.'. oi^San) as ye know.

210. Kat, When. Mark xv. 25. Now it was the third hour,

(koii i<j\xv^u(sav at/TCv) when they crucified him.—A6ls v. 7. And
it was about the /pace of three hours after, (xat n' yvvYi) when his

wife, 7iot knowif/g what was done, came in*.—Rom. iii. 16. Ihat

he may be juf, (««i) when jufifying him, who is ofthefaith of fe-

fus.

211. K«i, Though, although, yet, and yet. Luke xvlll. 7. And
Jljall not God avenge his own eleEl, {koli fxxK^oB'iifxm) though he bear

long with them*.—John ix. 30. Herein truly is a marvellous

thing, that ye know not whence he is, (koi.C) although he hath opened

mine eyes.—John xvi. 32. Shall leave me alofie ; (xaj) and yet I
am not alone, becaufe the Father is with me*.— i Cor. xii, 12. For

as the body is one, («at) although it hath many tnewbers.—Philip, i.

22. Kai, Tet what I^mll choofe I wot not*.—Heb. iii. 9. When
yourfathers tempted me,proved m.e, («^i) although theyfaw my works

forty years.—Heb. iv. 6. Seeing therefore it rcmaineth thatfome

enter in, {nai) although they to whom it was firfi preached, entered

not in.—Rev. iii. i. I know thy works, that thou haf a 7iame that

thou livefi, {v.oi.y) although thou art dead.

212. K«{, So, and fo. Matt. vi. 10. Thy will be done as in

heaven, {kxi eiri) fo upon earth.—Mark iii. 26. Kam oXionavceg,

Vol. L h And
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Andfo if Satan rife up ogai/fi hiinfelf.—John xvii. 18. As thou

haf fent me ifiio the wor/d, [nayoo aTriniKci auraj) fo I have fcnt

ihem.—Heb. iii. ip. Kaj P^ETroyef, So ivefee they could not enter

i/if becaufe cf unbelief*.— J^^mts v. 18. And the heaven gave rain,

(«atf) andfo the earth broughtforth herfruii.

213 Kat, And then. 1 Cor. viii. 5. Firf gave themfelves is

the Lordy [hxi) and then to us.— 2 Tim. 1. 5. That dwelt firf in:

thy grandmother Lois^ {tiat tvi /j/at^i) and then in thy mother.

214. Kaiy when it follows a negative, fignifies neither^ nor,

Rom. iv. l^. Ka4j Neither yet the deadnefs of Sarah''s luornb*,

— I John iii. 10. Is not cfGody [aoci) neither he that loveth not his

brother*.

215. Kaj, Noiwithfanding. 1 Cor. viii. 2. The overfowing

cf theirjoyi {kui) notwilhfanding their deep poverty. See Rev. iii.

I. No. 211.

216. V/hen xai is repeated in one fentence, the firft xai may-

be tranflated both. Rom. xi. 33. O the depth of the riches (xa*)

hoth of the wifdom (*«») atid knowledge of God*. See alfo Adts

xxvi. 29.

217. Kai is fometimes ufed for Jtj, that. Sufanna, ver. 19.

And it came 'to pafs, nuhen the maids were gone eutj (hoii aasTYiua]^)

that the tiiUQ elders rofe up and ran to her^

218. K«iis ufed as a particle ofaffrmatiouy and mufl: be tranf-

l^.ted certaitily^furely. Gen. xliv. 29. And rfye tah this alfo from

me, and mifchief befal him^ (holi aara^STi) certainly yejhall bring

down my gray hairs, See.— Rom. xvi. 2.

—

Kai yaf, Far indeed /he

hath been a helper of many.— i Cor. viii. 5. Kscj yot^ SiTref, For

certainly, notwithfanding there be that are called gods.—^i ThelT.

iv. 8. Tov Kai ^ovra, Who certainly hath given us his holy Spirit.

219. Kai often iw'^'^Wcs the place of the relative pronoun 05, whof

which. Ifaiah v. 4. Whatfiall I do to my vineyard, {nai m BTrotma)

which I h uve not done ? —Dan; vii. 4. / beheld till the wings thereof

were pinched, {y.ai) with which it was lifted upfrom the earthy he*

This tranflation is in the margin of our bibles ; and Grotius in

loc. fays, '' Vertc, per qiiar, efFerebatur fupra terram. Sscpe

" enim Chaldcels ut ct Hebrreis copula vim habet relativi."—

.

Mark xvi. 18. They fall put hands on the fck, [kxi) who.fhall

recover.—Luke xv. 15. And joined hivifclj to a citizen of that

€Quntr\^ {}iai) who fent him into his field. —-John. vii. 45. The^

came
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came the officers to the chiefpr'iejis andpharifees, (koh.) ivhofxid to them

ivhy have ye not brought him r'—John xi. 26. Kaj Tiaq C,uv hxi

Trirrlenuy eii sy.^, And every living perfon ivho believeth in me^ Jhall

never die.—A£ls vi. 6. Whom they fet before the apeflks^ {ny.i

TT^ocreu^oiutvoi sTTi^yiKav) ivho, prayings laid their hands on them.—
A6ls vii. 10. And God gave him favour in the eyes of Pharaoh

^

king ofEgypt ^ l^K-i Ka-rscrlyis-iv) ivho made him governor over Egypt,

Rom. viii. 34. Who is he that condemneth ? It is ChriJ} that

died, ye rather [km zyi^'^si;) that is rifen^.— 2 Cor. xi. 12. And
ivhat I do [Ky.i) that I will do^. See Heb. vi. 5.— i Pet. i.

23. By the uvord of God (nai) which liveth*. See Elfner on

A(Sl:s vii. 16. who. hath fhewn that aa; is ufed in this fenfc by

the Greek claffics.

220. Kai, Efpecially. Mark xvi. 7. But go tell his difciples,

(;.'«! Tx' Her.jw) efpecially Peter.—Luke xxiv. 44. Written in the

law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, (naj) efpecially in the Pfalms,

concerning me.—-A£ls i. 14. Thefe all continued ivith one accord

hi prayer andfupplicntion, with the women, (««< Macioc) efpecially

Mary, the mother of fefus, and ivith his brethren.—Ephef. vi. 18.

For all thefaints, 19. [itai utti^ sfxa) Efpecially for me.— I Tim. v.

24. T<7< ?e y,OLi, But in fome efpecislly theyfollow after.

22 T. Kai, Namely. Matt. xxi. 5. Thy king cometh unto thety

meek, and fitting upon an afs, [xai 7ra7^ov dov vTroi^uyia) namely, a

colt, the foal of an afs.—John x. 33. For a good work we flone

ihee fiot, butfor blafphemy, {kxi oti au au^vcaroi; uv ttoihc) namely,

becaife thou being a man, makejl thyfelf God. ~ Noldius tells us

that the Hebrew particle anfwering to xa;, often fignlfies

namely, to wit. De Part. Heb. p. 207.

222. Kai is ufed as an expletive. Accordingly, Vigerus, p. 303.

treating of «aj, fays, ar'Jiaw J :t«cs^«£;. Matt. ix. 10. As Jefusfat at

meat in the hoift, [xai i^-i) beheld, many publicans andfnners tame*.

—Matt, xxviii. 9. And as they went to tell his difciples, (nai »?"«)

lo, fefus met them.—A£ls x. 17. Now, while Peter doubted in

his own mind what that vifton which he hadfeen might mean, (;r«t

tos) behold the men ivho ivcre fent'^ , &c.

223. Ka< is fometimes omitted, where thefetfe requires it to he

fupplied. See Eph. i. 18. ii. 2. i Tim. iv. 2.—By fupplying

««t, Mark v. 15. all appearance of tautology is removed, and

the paflage is rendered beautifully emphatical : And they come t$

L 2 Jefus^
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jfefus, and fee him nvho ivas pojjljffcd iviih demons, JJtiifigy and

clothed, and in his right mind, (fupp. ««t) even him ivho had

the legion^ and they were afraid. See Vigerus on this par-

ticle.

224. Kxv, Attice^ for km la'j, at leafl. Mark vl. ^6. That

they might touch [km) at leajl the border of his garment.—A£ls v.

35. That [Kav) at leaJl thejl.mdoiv of Peter paffng by*.—2 Cor.

xi. 16. Otherwife, (kxv) at leafl as a fool bear with me.

K«i, Moreover, Mark iv. 24. Kai, Moreover he faid unto

them.

Stephen, in the fupplement to his Concordance, acknow-

ledges mofl of the foregoing fenfes oi %x\.

K A T A.

225. KccTtXy As. Rom. iv. 4. Now to him who worketh, the

reward is not reckoned, [hoctoc X^oi^^n) as a favour, but (««Ta) as a

debt.— I Cor. vii. 6. This Ifpeak (Kara) as an advice, not (xar')

as an injunElion.— 2 Cor. viii. 8. Ov xar' iTtnayywi 7.£yu, Ifpeak

not as an injunciion.'—\ Pet. i. \^. AXK« kxtu tov KotXeaavTa,

But as he who hath called you is holy,fo be ye holy*.

226. Kara, After the manner. i Cor. xv. 32. Kara

ai/S-f&jTTov, After the manner of men I have fought^.—Heb. ix. 9.

KaS-' Qv, After the manner of which, both gifts andfacrifices are of"

fered.

227. Kara, After the example. Eph. iv. 24. The new many

ivhich (Kara) after God is created in righteoufnefs*

.

228. K-ara, On account of, in order to. John ii. 6. There

tvere fet therefix water-pots offlone, (Kara) in order to the purifying

of the Jews.—2 Cor. v. 16. IVe refpeB no man (kxto, aa^Kcs) on

account ofthefleflj ; and ifwe have eflecmed Chrifl (Kara) on account

of the fief}}, that is on account of his defcent as a Jew.—Eph. i. 5.

Having predefl'minted us to the adoption offans—(Kara) on account of

the good pleafure ofhis will.— 2 Tim. i. I. Paul an apoflle ofjefus

Chrifl, by the will of God, (kxtu) on account of the promife of eteriial

life, ivhich is by jefus Chrifl.— 2 Tim. i. 9. Called us tvith an

holy calling, not (Kotra) on account of our works, but (Kara) on aC'

count, &c.—Tit. i. i. An apoflle of Jefus Chrifl, (xxra) in order

to thefaith of God's ele^if and the acknowledgment of the truth.

329. Kara,
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229. Kara, By. Rom. ii. 7. To them who {holto:) hy patient

continuance*.— I Cor. xii. 8. The ivord cfhn»Tvledge {xona,) by the

fame Spirit*.— 2 Cor. xi. 17. That nvhich I'/peak, I /peak not

(nxTa) by the Lord, but as it luere in fooii/hnefs.— i Pet. iv, 6.

For this caufe tuas the go/pelpreached alfo, to them- that are dead in

trefpafles and fins, that though they might be condemned {ko.'t

avS'PcoTTH?) by met: in the jiejij, yet th'y might live [hxtoc ©edv) by God

in the Spirit.—Ver. 14. Kara ^^iv aurag. By them indeed he is

b/ajphemed, (Karah vyLa,^) but by you he is praifed.— Y.uayyiy^iov iiarK

MarS'aiov, The go/pel by Mattheiu.

230. Kara, With, i Cor. ii. i. Came not (kxto) with ex*

cellence offpeech*.—Eph. vi. 6. Not (k^t') %vith eye-fervice*

,

231. WithrefpeB to^ concerning. 2 Cor. xi. 21. Kar' ocnixiavy

Ifpeak with refpeSl to reproach.—Philip iii. 5. YLara. vouov, With

refpeEl to law.—'Vtx. 6. Kara i^riMVy With refpeci to •zeal.'^

Philip iv. II. Not that Ifpeak (xaTO.) with refpeci to want*.—^

Col. ii. 14. Blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances, (xaS"*

7\yi>(av) concerning uSy which luas agaitiji us.

232. Kara, In. A€ts xi. i. Now when the apoflles and

brethren, who were [kxto) in Judea, heard that the Gentiles had alfo

received the word*.—Afts xiii. I. Now there were [Kara) in the

church that was at u4ntioch certain prophets*.—Heb. i. 10. Thou,

Lord, {kxt a§x<^i) ^" ^^^^ beginning hajl laid thefoundation*.—mth,
xi. 13. Thefe all died {kxto, tti'tIi:') in faith*.

233. KxTa, At. 2 Tim. iv. i. Who will judge the quick and

the dead (kxtx) at his appearing*.

234. Kara, Before. Deut. i. 30. He pallfightfor you^ ac-

cording to all that he didfor you in Egypt, {kxt o(p^a>^/A.iig) before

your eyes.—Gal. iii. I. 'O;? ««t' 0(p3-aX^s?, Before whofe eyes

Jefus Chrifl hath been fetforth*

.

235. Karat increafes the meaning of the word with which it is

compounded, A6ls xvii. 16. When he faw the city (KaT£i5~wXoy)

full of idols.

236. Kara feems to be omitted in the following fentence.

Luke i. 72. 21? remember his holy covenant, [o^kov, fupp. Kara)

according to the oath which hefware to Ahraham.

MEN.
237. Mf!/, properly, is an affirmative particle, and may be tranf-

lated, indeed
J certainly, truly. It is commonly placed in the be-

L 3 ginning
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ginning of a fentence, and is followed with J'f in a fubfequent

claufe, to mark eppojition or diverjtty^ and particularly, the dijlri-

bution of things into parts- Heb.x. 33. Taro ^.£i/j Partly ivhiljl

ye ivere made a gazing-Jlock*.

238. Mev, in the beginning of a fentence, when not followed

with S>, is ufed as ajimple conjunBtoUy and may be tranflated «<jw,

and. Acls i. T. Tov i/.iv TrawTov^oyoy, No'wthefor7rj,er treaiife.—
Rom. i. 8. Yi^(ojov (xtVi Andjirjl I thank my God.— Rom. xi. 13,

E^ oaov i-iiv ti/xi sya sSvccv a97oroA'^, tuv Sia)ioviu.v /xh oola^Wj And
in as much as I am the ap-jjlle of the Gentiles^ I do honour to my ml-

vifry, namely, by declaring to the Gentiles their title to be re-

ceived into the church.

239. lAiVHvyz n nn adverfat'ive particle of nffirmation. Rom. x.

18. Mjvai/yE, Tes vm/y*.— Philip, iii. 8. A?.A« [jlz^hv'jz x^i

r7S/i;fl;ij iVaj mrfl certainly alfo I count all things hut Ifs.—Luke xi.

28. Mjvav^E, Rather indeed blejjed are they who hear the ivcrd of

God and keep it,

240. Mcvroi, adverfaijve^ mclnding afrong a^rmation. 2 Tim.

ii. 19. Mewtoi, Neverthelefs thefoundation of Godfandeth fure*~^

or yet indeed the foundation^ &c.

M E T A.

24T. Mera, In. Acls xv. 33. They ivere let go (^uer u^wyn) in

peace"^.— I John iv. 17. Hereby is hve made.perfeEl [it-tb^ Xj^ocv)

in us.

242. Mbtu, By. Matt, xxvii. 65. Having fcalcd the flone^

they made the fepulchre fecure {(J-ETa) by a guard.—A6ls xiii. 17.

And {fxtia) by an high arm he brought them out.— AGts \\v. 27.

Told njohat things the Lord had done (met* curay) by them.

243. yizia^To. Luke i. 58. Shelved great mercy {fj^er avrr.;)

to her.—Luke x. 37. He tuhofljcived mercy (/^fra) to him.

244. M£t«, According to. Hcb. x. 15. Msra 70:^, For aC'

cording to what was befsrefaid.

245. Mi-a, Among. Luke ?xiv. 5. TFhy feek ye the living^

(lJ.STCi TWi/ uiHruv) among the dead*.

246. MiTa, Chi. Joftpb. Ant. lib. i. c. 12. § 2. fpeaking of

If.ac fays, Eu^v^ //sr oy^oriv n/j.s^av, They circumcife him immediately

on the eighth day, OX within the eighth day. Matt, xxvii. 63. Said^

'U^hfti he was yet alive, (j«£Ta TP»f JJj«£^«0 -within three days I lutll

rift
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fife again. That this is the proper tranflation of the phrafe, is

evident from ver. 64.

M H.

247. Myj is properly a negative particle^ fignifying not. But it

is often ufed as an interrogation^ efpecially when followed with

it or ajc. In one palTage, our tranflators underftood it as a nega-

tive interrogation, though the negative particle is omitted.'

John iv. 2p. MnT{ fcTO,', Is not this the ChrijP.—lr. hath the

fame meaning, perhaps, in the following palTages. Rom. iii. 3.

M»5 Will not their unbelief dejlroy the faithfulnefs of God ?—Ver,

5. Mv?, Is not God who inflBcth wrath ^ unrighteous ?—Rom. ix.

14. Mn, Is not unrighteoufjiefs with God P Yet I have not

ventured to tranflate M» in that manner. See, however, Rom.

iii. 3. note.

248. M>i joined with irag or -^ots, hath an a^rmaiive fignifi-

cation. Luke iii. i^. And all n:en miffed in their hearts of John^

(fXYi'TroTi) whether he were the Chrifl* .— Mr^ro;?, If by any means

^

Iffomehow.) perhaps, 2 Tim. ii. 25. In tneeknefs injlruffing thcfe

luho oppofe the'nfelves ^ (^/xr]7roTi) if God peradvetiiure will give them

repentance*,—Rom. xl. 21. MrjTroTf k^e, Perhaps neither will he

fpare thee.

N A I.

249. Nai is ufed not only in affirmations^ hut in exprefflng onis

wijl^es ; fo may be tranflated, / befeech, 1 pray. Mark. vii. 28.

Nai Ky^jf, I befeech thee, Lordyfor even the dogs eat of the crumbs.

If V01.1 is taken in this fenfe affirmatively, it mufl be tranflated.

True, Lord, buty &c.—Philem. ver. 20. Nai, ah\<pi, syoj era cvoii^nVf

J befeech ihee^ brother^ let me havejoy of thee.

'o n O T.

250. '07r«, Whetiy whereas. 2 Pet. ii. 1 1. 'Otth, Whereas

angels greater in power*. 'O^rs is ufed in this fenfe by Thycy-

dides, Blackw. vol. i. p. 113.

'O n n I.

251. 'O^fiyf, joined with av, denotes the final caufe, or purpoft

for which a thing is done. Luke ii. 35. "Ottwj av a7iCHa?.u(p^uffiY,

That the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed*,

L 4 252. *0;rw5
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252. 'Ottu; denotes fometimes the event fwiplyy and muft be

tranflatedy^ that. Matt, xxiii. 35. 'Ottwj eAS-^:, So thmt on you

Jhall come all the righteous bloodJJjedy &c.—Luke xvi. 26. There

is a great gulph fixed ; [qti^^ Jo that they tuhich vjould pafs from

hence to youj cannot*.

•O T I.

253. 'Ot» Is ufed in all the variety of fenfes belonging to the

correfponding Hebrew particle. 'On, [td, quod) That. Job.

iii. 12. Why did the knees prevefit me? or luhy the hreafis (oti)

that I fijould fuck*?—Pfal. xi. 2. They make ready their arrow

i!pc7t the firings (cVi) that they may privily f]joot*.—-\j\x\ie \. 45.

Happy isfhe that hath believed^ (c'tj) that therejhall be a perform-

ance.-—xAikc ii. 10. 1 bring to you tidings ofgreat joy., ivhichfJiall

he to all people ; 11. (ctj) 27^6'^ unto you is born, &c.— 2 TheiT.

ii. 4. Shewing himfelf {on) that he is Gsd^K

254. 'On, Becaufe. Numb. xxii. 22. ^nd God's anger was

kindled, (on) becaufe he w^«>f*.—John ix. 17. Whatfayfl thou of

him, [in) becaufe he rpendd thins eyes ?— I Cor. ii. 14. Neither

can he knoiu ihem, [on) becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned*.——

I Cor. xii. 15. If the fotfjail fay, {oti) Becaufe I am hot the

hand*.— 2 Cor. xi. 7. 'On, Becaufe 1 preached"^

.

—Rom. v. 8.

God commendeth his love to us, (Jtj) in that while we were yet fn^

fiers, Chrifi diedfor us*.

255. 'Ort is fometimes put for ^ioti, therefore,for which caufe-

Hofea Ix. 15. All their wickednefs is in Gilgal ; for there I hated

them. This, which is the common" tranllation, reprefents God's

hatred as the caufe of the wickednefs of the Ifraelites in Gilgal*

contrary to the true fenfe of the p'afTage, which ought to be thus

tranflated, All their wickednefs is in Gilgal, (ot<) therefore I hated

them there.-—Ijuke vii. 47. Her fins which are many areforgiven,

(cTi) thereforefne hath loved me (fee ver. 42.) much ; but to whom

Utile is frgivcn, thefame, loveth me little.—-^ Cor. vii. 8. 'Otj,

Therefrc although I made you forry by that letter, I do not repent.—-

Ver. 14. 'Oti, Therefore ifI have boafcd any thing to him concern-

ing you, T am not afhained,—Eph. ii. iS. 'Otj, Therefore through

him we have accefs.

25(5. 'Ot(, For. I Cor. ix. 10. On, Forhe who plows, ought

to plow in hope. Stephen's Concord.— Gal. iii. 11. 'On J*f,

JN^owt
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Now that by law 710 man is Jujii/ied, is plain, [In)for the jujl by

faith,pall live*.

257. 'Ori, Seeing. Luke xxili. 40. Dojl thou not fear God,

(oTi) feeing thou art in thefame condemnation*.

258. 'Ot( is ufed interrogatively, Why, wherefore. Mark ix.

II. They afked him, faying^ {l-vi >i.y^avj) Why fay thefcribes*?—^

Ver. 28. 'On, Why could not we caf him out*?

259. 'Otj, in the Septuagint, hath fometlmes the fignification

of (ote), ivhen. So Mintert fays ; wherefore John ix. 8. fhould

be thus tranflated, They who before hadfeen him, (Jtj) ivhen he was

blind,faid, &c.

260. 'Otj, Is fometimes ufed as a particle of affirmation. So

Stephen in his Concord, tells us. Hac particula (otj) no7i re-

dundare, fed confirmandi vim habere videtur. And in this the

Greek grammarians and Beza agree with Stephen
; particularly

Beza, M'ho, in the following paflage, tranilates ot<, cert^e. i John
iii. 20. 'Oti jt/Et^wV) Certainly God is greater than our hearty

&C.—r^Iatt. vii. 23. Then will I profcfs unto them, (oti h^ittots

iyvuiv)Jurely I never knew you. 'John vii. 12. There 'was much

murmuring amof)g the people co?!cerning him : fome indeedfaid, (otj)

Certainly he is a good man.—^T^cm. iii. 8. 'On ttou^o-w^ev, Cer-

tainly, let us do evil, that good may come,— i Cor. xiv. 21. /;/ the

law it is written, [on) Surely with men ofother tongues and other lips

I willfpeak.— 1 John iv. 20. if any onefay, (Jtj ayaTCiS) affuredh

J love God, (jtaj //liu;?) and yet hateth his brother.

261. 'On is ufed to introduce a netv fentiment or argument,

and mud be tranflated, befdes,farther, i John v. 7. 'Ot< tpsu;

ziavj. Farther, there are three ivho bear witnefs.— I John v. 4.

'Orif Befides all that is begotten of God.

O T N.

262. Ouv properly is an illative particle ; but it is likewife ufed

as a ftmplc ccp.junElion^ being put tor xai, and, now, then, but.

Matt. X. 25. How much more will they call them of his houfehold ?

26. {^/.A av) But fear them not.—Matt. xii. 12. ITocrw hv, Honxj

much now is a man better, &c.—Mark xii. 6. Etj hv. But having

yet one fon.—Luke xx. 29. ETrra av, Now there luere feven

brethren.—Luke xxii. 35. Lacked ye anything? and they faid.

Nothing.
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i^oth'wg. 36. {ti'TTtv Hv auTOi!;) Thenfaid he unto them ^ But tioiUy

he thai hath a purfc) &c*.—John vi. 45. liscq ay, Now every q71s

nvho hath heard.— John vii. 33. EjTrsi/ ay, Then faid Jejus'

.

—
John xviii. 21;. Noiv Simon PeterJlood and warmed himfelf^ {tiTtov

f.v) and they faid to him.—Rom. ii. 16. Eav »i/, jind if the tin"

circumcijion.—Rom. ix. 19. Owi/, But thou wilt fay tome.— I Cor.

xi. 20. rwEfxOjW^i-wv Hi)f But your comihg together into one placey is

not to eat.—Heb. iv. 14. E^ovrf; ai/, Now having a great high

priefi.—Heb. ix-'. l. Ei%£ jusv kj/, T'hen verily the firfl covenant hady

&c*.— I Tim. ii. i. Ila^axaAa' av, Now I exhort. In this fenfe

Flato, ill his Apol. Socratis, ufes i'v.

263. Ovvy For. John xviii. 24. ATizcPiSi^sv nv) For Annas had

fent him bound to Caiaphas the high priefi.—Rom. vi. 4. 1uv^-ra(py]fyi.ev

ay, For we are buried with him. '"-In this caufal fv^nfe, av is ufed

like vaf , to introduce afecond, and fometimes a third rcc.fon, in

fupport of the fame propofition : in which cafe it muft, hkt y«f,

hQtx^iVi^iitQAy bfideSimorecver^ farther. M;itt. vii. 12. YIcc.tx av

lirocy Farther, luhatever things ye would that menfjould do, &C.

Accordingly in the parallel pafl'age, Luke vi. 31. this precept is

introduced with ««<, atid.—Matt. x. 32. U.cc<; hv oo-1»j, Moreover,

whofoever fJoall confefs ?«(?.—-Luke xi. 36. Et ay, Bfides, if thy

ivhole body befull of light.

264. Oyu adverfativc, i^ifjf, neverihelefs. 1 Cor. x. 31. Ouv,

Neverthelefs, whether ye eat or drink.— I Cor. xiv. 10. There are

perhaps as many kinds oflanguages in the world, as ye utter, and

none of them without meaning : 11. [ovv) Tet if I do net know the

meaning of the language.
—

"Wherefore Mat. x. 26. Mn ay ?io|3mSjit8

avrsg, fhould be tranflated, Neverthelefsfear them not*

'O T T n, and before a Vowel, 'o Y T Ii 2.

265. 'OuTW5 is fometimes ufed as a conjunElion. Afts xx. 11.

Tnlked a long ivhile, even till break of day, (ctw?) then departed.-^

Afts xxvii. 17. Strake fail, {iruq) then were driven.'"—A£is

xxviii. 14. Were deftred to tarry with them feven days, {kx\ &Tft)j)

and then we went toward Rome.— I Cor. xi. 28. Let a man eH"

umine him/elf [nai htcc^) and then let him eat.

266. 'OuTco illative. So then, therefore. Matt. vii. 1 7. 'Outu

Tfoiv hn^^ov, So then every good tree bringeth forth good fruit."—

Matt.
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Ivlatt. xxvi, 40. 'OuTu:i UK i(Tx,!Jcrare, So then ye are not able to

watch ivith me one hour!—Mark iv. 26. And he /aid (yrcof)

therefore is the kingdom of heaven like.— A<9:s xvii. 33. Kai &'tw5,

^nd therefore Paid dtparted from them.—Rom. i. 15. 'Oi/TOJ,

Therefore to the iitmofl of tny power.— I Cor. iv. 1. 'Oi/tw? -'*^af.

So then let a man confider lis asfervants f Chrifl.— I Cor. vi. 5.

'Oi/To)? '^K trrliv, So then there is not a wife man among '^ou.— I Cor,

slv. 12. OvToo Kxi L/|U£jf, Wherefore ye alfot feeing ye are earneftly

defirous offpiriiual gifts.— I Cor, xv. 42. 'Ovtw xai, Wherefre

alfo the refurreBion ofthe dead is pcflible.—Rev. iii. 16. 'Oyrwf,

Therefore becaufe thou art lukewarm.— ]ohn iv. 6. Now fefus

being weary with his journey^ fat do%ufi (tTwj) therefore at ihs

HVcll.

n A A I N.

267. na?,iy, efpecially in the beginning of a fentence, figni-

fies {porro) Moreover. Matt. xiii. 44. Yla) iVy Moreover the

kingdom '

of heaven is lih'i &c. See ver, 45. 47.— 2 Cor. xi. i6«

n^jA/v, Moreover I fay.—Wherefore John iv. 5J. may be thus

tranflatedj T^to rraXiv Szun^ov a-yiij.siovy Moreover thisfecond miracle

feftis performed^ having come again from fudea into Galilee. In

this fenfe ct^sAjv is fometimes ufed by the LXX, as Mintert ob-

ferves. See alfo Gal. v. 3.

268. WaH^y On the other hand. Matt. iv. 7. ^a^Jv, On the

other hand it is written.— ]ohn xviii. 40. l^r.^auyzaan sv 'TraXiy

ftavTSi, But they all cried on the other handy not this man but Barah»

has : For the multitude had not, before this, cried to have Jefus

crucified.— 2 Cor. x. 7. Let him [Trahiv) en the other hand, reafon

thisfrom himfelf.

26c). Ucz^iv, In like manner. I Cor. xil. 2i. 'H ^a^J^', Nor in

like manner the head to thefeet.— Matt. xxvi. 42. UaUv bk Siure^x

fi^TTEA^ccu, In like manner afecond time going away, he prayed.

270. HaXiv, A fecond time. Heb. v. 12. Te have need of one

to teach you {7ra}\iy) a fecond time.—Heb. vi. I. Not laying {j^xXiv)

Hfecond time, thefoundation of repentance, &C.

n A p A.

271. Uoc^a, To. Matt. XV. 29. And Jefus departed thence,

.^nd came {Tca^a) to the fea of Galilee.—^Col. iv. 16. When this

epiflle
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ep'ifllehath been read {Tia^^ vaiv) to you: For it v/as (o be read to

them, when aflemblcd together ; and not by them.

272. Yla^oiy Btjides, except, fave. i Cor, iii. 11. Other foun-

dation can no man lay, {Tts'.^y.) except that which is laid.—2 Cor. xi.

24. Fortyjlripes, (Troioa) fave one'^.

273. Yloi^a, Contrary to^ againjl. Rom. i. 26. Changed the

natural ufe, into that which is [ttcccx ^ycriv) again/} nature*. Rom.
iv. 18. JP^ho, {Tra^a) againjl hope* .— Gal. i. 8. Angel from heaven

Jljoidd preach to you, {jrapa.) contrary to ivhat We have preached.

274. lia^a, More than. Rom. i. 25. Who worpipped and

ferved the creature, (^Traoa tov KTLaj'.vrci) more than the Creator*.

275. Ua^a, Of. Matt. ii. 4. Enquired {ttx^ aurcov) of ihentj

where the Chrijljhould be horn*.—Ver. 7. Enquired {Trocf auTuv)

oftbem diligently, what time thejlar appeared*.'-'Johni. 14. As
the only begotten [ttu^cx. nrar^o;) ofthe Father*.

276. ila^a, On account of, therefore.— [ Cor. xii. 16. Is it

{na^cc TciTo) therefore, not cfthe body *? Or, Is itfor this, &c.

277. Xla^a, From. 2 Tim. i. i8. Grant to huntqfind mercy

{7:a^ct)from the Lord.

n E P I.

278. lieoij In. Tit. ii. 7. ITe^i, In all thingsfjew thyfelf a

pattern*.

279. n^fi, Concerning, i ThefT. iii. 2. Us §1, Concerning your

faith*.— 2 ThefT, ii. 13. Give thanks to God always (ttesi) con-

certiing you.

280. IlEfj, For, on account of. ]Matt. xxvi. 28. JVhich is

Jhed {tts^i Tto^'KuT*) for many*.—Luke xix. 37. Praifed God tvith

a loud voice (tteoi) for all the mighty works that they had fen*.

—John X. 33. Hffi, For a good work wejlone thee not^ but (Tr^fi)

for hlafphcmf^

.

281. n£f«, About, in refpedl oi time. Matt. xx. 3. And he

^ent out (TTEf i) about the third hour*. See alfo ver. 5, 6.

282. IlEfi, Againjl. Matt. xx. 24. Were moved with indig-

nation (tte^i) agairjl the two brethren*.—John vi. 41. Ihe Jew4

then murmured (wEft) at him *; againft him.

283. Wi^i, Above. 3 John ver. 2. I wifli ('tts^i Travrav) above

all things*. This fenfe of Treaty Beza, in his note on 3 John,

ver. 2. proves by a quotation from Homer.
nAHN,
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n A H N.

284. riAr.v, Moreover. Matt. xxv?. 64. Tl}.r.v, Moreover 1

fay to you, Hereafter, &c. See this fenfe ediiblifhed by a paf-

fage from Demetrius Phaiereus, Blackwali, vol. ii. p. .132. i2mo
edit.

285. Yl\w, Befides. Mark xu. 32. And there is no ether

(7r^nll ayT«) befides him.—A€ts xv. 28. To lay upon you no greater

burden {7t/.w) than (btTides) thefc necejfary thif.'gs*.

286. n^nvfeemsto have an i//<'//iw fignification. Eph. v. 33.

IIav)!', Therefore let every cue cfyou in particular, fo love his ivife^

even as himjelf. See Bcza on the paffage.

287. YiM'n, Epicept. Acts viii. i. ilA/zV, Except the ntsfllcs'^.

n P O 2.

288. Hfoj, On aecou?itof. Mark s. c. H^o? tji;/ crxXn^oj'.a^i^i^.f,

0« account cf the hardiicfs of your heart, he wrote you this pre-

cept.

289. ITfoj, For the fake of, A£ls iii. lo. That it was he

luhich fat {tc^qC) for ahns*.— Acts sxvii. 34. IT^c; rty, v^znoK^

ffUTVfiixi Cira^'^ii, This is for your health.—Thucyd. Lib. 0. p,

182. (Cited by Elackwal], voJ. i. p. no.) Oy •Trpoi; vuers^ag

^o^m TffJs. " Thefe thiwgs are not for your reputation," —Heb.
xii. 10. They verily {ttoo?) for thefake of afew days.

290. n^oi, Of, concerning. Mark xii. 12. For thsy knew that

he hadfpohen the parable {Tc^og avTdq) concerning them. See a! To

Luke XX. 19.—Rom. x. 21. Hfcj h tov Iff-pa^A, But of Ifrael

he faith.—Heb. i. 7. Yi^oc, ^.v^ ts? oi.yyO.)i<;, Of the angels he

faith*.

291. Effoj. According to. Gal. il. 14. They walked not up-

rightly, (wfos) according to the truth*.—2 Cor. v. 10. ITfos, Ac-
cording to that he hath done*.

292. ITfcj, Towards. Luke xxiv. 29. Abide with us, for it

IS {jc^oq) toivards evening*.

293. U^o:, Among. Mark i. 27. They queftioned (;j-fOj) among
themfelves*

.

294. n^of, With. Matt. xiii. ^6. Hisffers, Are they not oil

{^r^Oi rifxai) with us P—Matt. xxvi. 18. I will keep the paffover

(5Tfoj (Ji)at thy houfe*,—Mark ix. 19. jtlow longfljall I be [71^0^ J/xa?)

with
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•with ycu*? Mark xiv. ^9. / ivas daily [n ^0^ vfxai) ivith you

in the temple*^.—John i. l. TJ:-€ nord ivas [ttco; tov &£ou) nuith

Gcd*.

295. ITfcj, joined with words of //;w.^, fignifies i///ri«^. 2 Cor.

vii. 8- n^05 u^xv, During an hoiir. — l ThelT. ii. 17. Hfoj xajfo*

eJfaf, During the time of an hour.

Ti a 1.

2g6. UcjLi, (quod) That. Mark ix. 12. Said to them, Eh'as

verily cometh firjl^ and njloreth all things^ [nai ttw:) and that it is

•written (stti) concerning thefan of man.

2 T N.

— 297. Tyv, conilrued with ina\.^ fignifies toheon one'sfide. A6ls

xiv. 4. Part {y\<jav (ruv) held iviih the jeius, and part (cri/^) with

the apo/Iles*.

298. 2yv, Withi.in refpeB ofplace. Luke i. 56. Alary abode

(<rw) iviih her*.

299. 2wj in compofition, governing the accufadve, commonly

fignifies together. Mark xv. 16. 'S-vy^ay.aaiv, They call together

the ivhole l?and*.'^B\it when the compounded word governs the

dative, it often fignifies together with, i Cor. xiii. 6. But

(fl-vy>^aif£i) jointly rejoicethy rejoiceth with other good men, ;'/;

truth.

300. St'f, By. I Cor. V. 4. Xiv tv ^yi/a.f-'.ii, By the power of

tur Lord ffus Chrifl^ to deliverfuch an one tt Satan,

T E.

301. Tf, Even. Rom. i. 20. 'H te ui^ioi Even his eternal

power*. See Beza in loc.—Rom. i. 26. Tt ya^^ For even their

•women*.

T I. .

302. Tj is fometlmes put for ^rw?, how. Mark iv. 24. Tahe

heed (tj) how you hear. Accordingly in the parallel paflage,

Luke viii. 18. it is, BAHTrere tv ttwj a)CS£T£, Tahe heed how ye hear,

— I Cor. vii. 16. Tj o«f«?, How kmwefl thoUf tnan'^ P

II 303. T#
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303. T< is put likewife for ^ia n, luhy. Matt. vl. 28. T«

fjLS^ifjLiaTe, IVhy are ye atixiouf^y careful?—Matt. xvii. 10. Tx av.

Why thenfay the fcrihes ?—John i. 25. T* av, Why then baptizefl

thou ? See Whitby in loc.

304. T(, Whether, namely oftiuo thifigs. Luke v. 23. T/,

Whether is eafter to fay, thyfins heforgiven thee *?

305. Tij, What fort, how great. l!uke viii. 25. Tjj a^is htcj,

Hew great indeed is this man ! for he cornmandeth, 8c c.

306. Tjr, Every one. I Cor. iv. 2. It isreq^uiredinfeiv-

ardsy that (tjc) every one befoundfaithful.

'T n E P.

307. ^Ttti^, with the genitive cafe, ilgnifies concerning. Rom,
ix. 27. £fais alfo cries (vtT:^) concerning Ifrael* .— 2 Cor. i, 7.

Our hope (^uttip) concerning you is firm. Ver. 8. / ivould not

brethren have you ignorant (iVe^) concerning our trouble.—2 Cor

,

viii. 23. Whether^ ally enquire {u'ki^') concerning Titus, he is my

partner.— 2 Cor. viii. 24. Our boafiing [u'tts^ vfjioov) concerning

you.—2 Their, ii. i. Now we befeech you. brethren, {vtteo) concern-

ing the coming oj our Lord jefus Chrifl, and our gathering together

unto him.

308.' TTTff, Forfinfieadof, in behalf of. Rom. v. 7. Scarcely

[u7Ti^)for a righteous man*.—Ver. 8. Chrifi died (^utte^ ri,uuv)for

us'*.—Philip, i. 29. To ycu it is given {uttzo %f<ra) in behalfof
Chrifi.—Philem. ver. 13. Detained him withme^ that {urrep vh)

in thyfead, he might have minifered.

309. 'Tttj^, On account of. I Cor. xv. 29. What fJjall they do

ivho are baptized {yy^ip) on account ofthe dead?

310. 'TTTfp, With refbecl to. Col. i. 7. WIio is a faithful

winifer of Chrifi (y^-ss) with reJpeB to you.

311. 'Tni^, From, denoting the motive of an a^ion. Philip,

ji. 13. Who worheih in you {y7ti^)from good will.

3 i2. 'TcTE^, More than. Matt. x. 37. Loveth father or mother

(j/Ve^] more than me^.— I ThefT. iii. 10, Requfling {^utts^ m TrspKrcx)

more than exceedingly, that is, moil exceedingly.

'T n o.

313. 'Ttto commonly fignifies under ; but with a genitive it

denotes the caufe of a thing, and muft be tranflated of, by,from,
'
Matt.
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Matt. il. 17. Was fpohji (Jtto) by Jeremiah*.— I Cor. vli. 25.

1 give my judgment as one ivho hath obtained mercy iuzo) of the

Lord*.—Heb. xii. 3. Such contradiciio?i [into)fromftwiers.

314. "Ttto, At. A(Sts V. 21. They entered into the temple i^wno

70V o^^^ov) at day-break.^—Jzmes ii. 3. 5// thou here (utto) at my

footjtool.

315. 'T^rd, Under, denotingfubjeclion. Mat. viil. 9. Having

foldiers {inro) under me*, under my command.

'n.

316. 'XI, preceded by ev, fignifies becaufe. Rom. vtii. 3. The

thing impojfihlefor the law to do, [iv m) btcaufe it ivas iseak through

ihefefjj.—Heb. ii. 18. Eva!, Becanfe he fujfered, being tempted,

he is able tofave.—^Heb. vi. 17. Ev w, For ivhich canfe God iviiUngy

&c. In this fenfe, the beft Greek writers ufe the phrafe. See

Vigerus, p. 364.

317. Ev 60 fignifies ivhile. Mark ii. 19. Can the children of the

bride-chamber fajl, (si/ wj ivhile the bridegroom*, &c.—Rom. ii. i.

Ev M yx^. For luhiljl thou condemnejl, &c.

318. E(p w Becaufe. Rom. v. 12. Ef w, Becaufe all have

finned*.

'n 2. See K«9-&.'f.

319. 'lij is fometimes ufed affirmatively, and niuft be tranf-

lated indeed, truly, certainly, actually ; for Hefychius and Phavorinus

tell us, that w? is put for ontaz, aX>j3-w5. Neh. vii. 2. A^/tcjj C05

avy\Q aA)iS-/if, He was indeed a true man.—^Matt. xiv. 5. Hs

feared the multitude, bccaife they counted him (John, cJ? Trfo^pj^rnr)

really a prophet.— ]6hn i. 14. We beheld his glory, the glory, (wf

liovoyevTii) indeed of the only begotten of the Father.—Ads xvii. 22.

Jfee that in all things ye are (w?) certainly mofl religious.—Rom. ix.

32. But '-ij) aBually by works of law.— 2 Cor. ii. 17. A^a' wf

£^ £t;"i«fj^£iaj, a7vX' w$ £}t 0£a, But indeedfrom fmcerity, and from

God.

320. '^2?, When. Luke xx. 37. Now that the dead are

rnifed, even Mofes fhewed at the bufi, (cJf Xe^ei) when he called

the Lord, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac*, &c.—Luke

xxii. 66. Kxi loi iyimo f/tx-ffa, And when it was day.—Luke 1. 23.

'ils &nM(r^n<rav r,>j.s^ai, When the days were fulfilled. A(Xi xxvii. i

.
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Xlj, When it was determined*

.

—Philip, ii. I2. Not (cjc) ivhen in

myprefence only.

321. 'X25, Seeing. 2 Cor. v. 20. 'flf ts 0£ii 5raoa«a^8VTOf,

Seeing God hefeeches you by us, ive pray in ChriJPs Jieady be ye recon-

ciled to God.^-Qo\. ii. 6. 'Xlf, Seeing ye have received Chrijl Jefus,

&c. Scapula likewife gives cJj this meaning.

322. 'X2f, Namely. 2 Cor. xi. 21. I fpeak ivith refpecl to

reproach
.^

(coj o'ti) namely^ that ive have been weak.-^2 Cor. v. 18.

./f«(i hath given us the minijlry of reconciliation. 19. (wjcVi)

Namelyy that God was in Chrijl recojiciling the ivorld to himfelf*".

323. 'Xlf, illative, Wherefore. Heb. iii. 81. 'i2f, 5(j (where-

fore) Ifware*.

324. 'X2f, admiration, i/o-zy / Rom. x. i^. 'D.^;, How beau

'

iiful!—Rom. xi. 33. 'i2?, Ho%v iinfearchable*'.

325. 'lij, T/W. I Tim. i. 3. 'D.^yThativithoutceaJing'^.

•n 2 T E.

326. 'XlfE fometimes fignifies fo then,fo that, i Cor. iii. 7.

'Ilrs, So then neither is he that planteth any thing.-^2 Cor. ii. 7.

'Xlrs, So that contrarywife ye ought rather toforgive*.—Gal. iv. 16.

'X2re e^-S'fo;) 5e /y^^« Iam become your enemy, becaufe Ifpeak truth to

you ?

327. 'X2r£, In Vile maimer. Iliad, B. line 474. M. line 278.

328. Tirs, Thai, i Cor. v. I. 'lirf, That one fl^ould have* , &c.

329. 'Xlr£, denoting the end for which a thing is done.

Rom. vii. 6. *X2r£, 7)6^/ weJhouldferve in newnefs offpirit*.

330. 'X2r£ caufal,yo/*. 2 Cor. v. 17. 'X2r£> i^sr if any man

bey"" &c.

331. 'XI re, Illative. Wherefore. Rom. vii. 4. 'Xlrt, Where'

fore my brethren*.^—-W^er. 1 2. 'XlfE) Wherefore the law is holy*.'—'

1 Cor. X. 12. *fir£> Wherefore let him that thinketh heflandeth*.

—I Cor. xi. 27. 'X2r£, Wherefore whofoever Jljall eat*.— 2 Cor.

V. 16. 'X2rf, Wherefore henceforth we know no mati after the

PA
Coficlufon. From the numerous paflages of fcripture produced

in this effay, it appears, That the Greek particles, as ufed by the

writers of the New Te (lament, have a great variety of fignifi-

VoL. I. M cations s
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cations: that no tranllatlon, efpecially of the apoftolical cpiftles,

in which the Greek particles have only a few of their fignifica-

tions given, will rightly exprefs the meaning of thefe writings .

and that the rectifying of the tranflation of the particles, though

it be only by fubftituting one monofyllable for another', will

often change the fenfe of a pafTage entirely, and render it a

chain of flri£t logical reafoning : whereas, by a wrong tranf-

lation, it becomes quite incoherent, if not inconfequent.

A NEW



ANEW
LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

R M A N S.

PREFACE.
Se£t. 1. Oftke Time when the Chr'ijlian Religion ivas introduced

at Rome.

THE fcriptures do not inform us at what time, or by whom,

the go/pel was firft preached in Rome. But from the fol-

lowing circumftances, it is probable that the church there was

one of the firft planted Gentile churches, and that it foon be-

came very numerous.

When St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Romans, A. D. 57.

theirfaith luas fpoken ofthroughout the whole worlds Rom. i. 8. and

many of them poflefled fpiritual gifts, Rom. xii. 6. and their

obedience was known to all men y Rom. xvi. 19.—Farther, the fame

of the church at Rome had reached the apoftle long before he

wrote this letter. For he told them, he had a defirefor many

years to come to them^ Rom. xv. 2J» The gofpel therefore was

introduced in Rome very early, perhaps by fome of the difciples

who were fcattered abroad after Stephen's death, in the end of the

reign of Tiberius. Or the founding of the Roman church may

have happened even before that period : for among the perfons

M 2 vvh»
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who heard Peter preach on the day of pentecoft, and who were

converted by him,Jlratigers of Rene are mentioned, A£ts ii. lo.

41. Thefe Roman Jews, on their return home, no doubt

preached Chrifl to their countrymen in the city, and probably

converted fomeofthem : fo that the church at Rome, like moil

of the Gentile churches, began in the Jews. But it was foon

enlarged by converts from among the religious profelytes ; and

•dn procefs of time, was increafed by the flowing in of the

idolatrous Gentiles, who gave themfelves to Chrifl in fuch num-
bers, that at the time St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Romans,

their converfion was much fpoken of.

Thefe facts merit attention ; becaufe the oppofers of our re-

ligion reprefent the firfl Chriflians as below the notice of the

heathen magiflrates, on account of the paucity of their num-

bers, and the obfcurity v/ith which they praftifed their religious

rites. But if the faith of the Roman brethren was fpoken of

throughout the whole empire, at the time this letter was written,

the difciples of Chrift in Rome muft have been numerous, and

muft have profefled their religion openly : for the turning of a

few obfcure individuals in the city from the worfliip of idols,

and their woriliipping the true God clandeftinely, could not be

the fubje£l of difcourfe in the provinces.—Farther, that there

were many Chrtjlwns in Rome when St. Paul wrote this epiflle,

may be inferred from the tumults occafioned by the contefts

which the Jews had v/ith them about the law, and which gave

rife to Claudius's decree, banifliing the whole of them from

Rome, A6ls xviii. 2. See fedl. 3. page 168. at the beginning.

—The falutations likewife in the end of this epiflle, Ihow hov/

numerous the brethren in Rome were at that time, fome of

whom were of long (landing in the faith, as Andrcmcus and

JuniaSy who were converted before Paul himfelf; others of them

were teachers, as Urbanus ; others were deacons and deaconefles,

as Mary, Trypheuay Tryphofa, and PerJiSy all of whom were

a£live in fpreading the gofpel ; others were perfons of ftation,

fuch as the members of thcfamily of NarcilTus, if, as is com-

monly fuppofed, he was the emperor's favourite of that name.

But although this fliould not be admitted, the faints in Cafars

houfeholdy whofe falutation, fome years after this, the apoflle fent

to the Philippian?, may hav-e been perfons of confiderable note.

Sea.
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Se£t. II. Of the State of the Chriflmn Churchy at the Time St. Paul

wrote his Epiflc to the Romans.

The gofpel being oiFered to the world as a revelationfrom Godf

the Jews juftly expected, that it would agree in all things with

the former revelations, of which they were the keepers. And
therefore, when they perceived, that many of the do£lrines

taught by the apoftles were contrary to the received tenets,

which the fcrihes pretended to derive from the writings of Mofes

and the prophets, the bulk of the nation reje6led the gofpel, and

argued againft it with the great^ft vehemence of paffion, in the

perfuafion that it was an impious herefy, inconfiftent with the

ancient revelations, and deftruftive of piety.

To remove this fpecious cavil, the apoftles, befides preaching

the doctrines of the gofpel as matters revealed to themfelves,

were at pains to fhew that thefe do6lrines were contained in

the writings of Mofes and the prophets ; and that none of the

tenets contrary to the gofpel, which the Jewifh doftors pretended

to deduce from their own facred writings, had any foundation

there. Of thefe tenets, the moft pernicious was, their milin-

terprctation of the promife to Abraham ; that in his feed all the

nations of the earthpould he hleffed. For the Jews, confidering the

moral precepts of the law of Mofes as a perfe£l rule of duty,

and its facrifices and purifications as real atonements for fin,

and believing that no man could be faved out of their church,

affirmed that the bleffing of the nations in Abraham's feed,

confifted in the converfion of the nations to Judaifm by the

Jews. Hence the Jewifh believers, ftrongly impreffed with thefe

notions, taught the Gentiles, Except ye be circumcifed after the

manner of MofcSy ye cannot he favedy Adls xv. i. But this

doftrine, though obftinately maintained, was a grofs error.

The law of Mofes was no rule of juftification. It was a politi-

cal inftitution, eftablifhed for governing the Jews as the fubje<Sls

of God's temporal kingdom in Canaan. And therefore the

apofllcsy elders y and hrethren^ aflembled in the council of Jerufalem,

juftly decreed, that the yoke of the law was not to be impofed

on the Gentiles, as neceflary to their falvation.

A decifion, fo deliberately arid folemnly pronounced, by fuch

an aflembly, ought, among the difcipies of Chrift, to have

M ^ filcnced
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01enced all difputations on the fubjefb. Neverthelefs, the con-

verted Jews, having been accuftomed to glory in their relation to

God as his people, and in the privileges w^hich they had fo long

enjoyed, were extremely offended, when, according to the new
do£lrine, they found the Gentiles under the gofpel, raifed to an

equality with them in all religious privileges. Wherefore, dif-

regarding the decrees which were ordained of the apojlles and

eldersy they exhorted the Gentiles every where to become Jews,

if they wilhed to be faved. And this exhortation made the

ftronger imprelBon on the Gentiles, that the Jewifli worfhip by

facrifices, purifications, and holidays, was, in many refpedls,

fimilar to their former worfhip. Befides, as tlie Jews were the

only people who, before the introdudlion of the gcipel, enjoyed

the knowledge of the true God, and a revelation of his will, and

as the Chriilian preachers themfelves appealed to that revelation

in proof of their dodlrine, the Gentiles naturally paid a great

regard to the opinion of the Jews in matters of religion, and efpe-

cially to their interpretations of the ancient oracles. Hence

fome of the Gentile converts, efpecially in the churches of Ga-

latia and Phrygia, who before their converfion were extremely

ignorant in religious matters, hearkening to the Judaizing

teachers, received circumcifion, and thereby bound themfelves

to obey the law of Mofes, in the perfuafion that it was the only

way to fecure the favour of the Deity.

According to this view of the matter, the controverfy which

In the firft age difturbcd the Chrifliian church, was not, as

Locke fuppofes, whether the Gentiles, in their uncircumcifed

ftate, fhould be admitted into the church, and enjoy equal

privileges with the Jews -, and whether it was lawful for

the Jews to hold religious communion with them, while

they remained uncircumcifed ; but plainly, whether there

yrzs any church but the Jewifli, in which men could be

faved. For when the Judaizers taught the Gentile brethren,

except ye be circumcifcd after the matiner ofMofes ^ ye cannot befavedy

they certainly meant that falvation could be obtained no vv^here,

l?ut in the Jewifli church.

In this controverfy, the unbelieving Jews, and all the Judaizing

Chriftians, ranged themfelves on the one fide, llrongly and with

united voices affirr^iing, that Judaifm was the only religion ii^

which
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which men could be faved ; that there was no go/pel church dif-

ferent from the Jewifli, nor any revealed law of God but the

lawof Mofes J
and that the gofpel was nothing but an explica-

tion of that law, of the fame kind with the explications given of

it by the prophets. On the other fide, in this great contro-

verfy, flood the apoftles and elders, and all the well-informed

brethren, who, knowing that the Jewifh church was at an end,

and that the law of Mofes was abrogated, ftrenuoufly maintained,

that a new church of God was erefted, in which all ma7jkind

might obtain falvation by faith without circumcifion ; and that

the gofpeJ was the only law of this new church. They therefore

maintained the freedom of the Gentiles from the law of Mofes

in all its parts, and boldly afferted, that the gofpel alone was

fufRcient for the falvation of the Gentiles ; confequently, that

they were under no obligation to have recourfe to the Levitical

facrifices and purifications, for procuring the pardon of their

fins.

The controverfy concerning the obligation of the law of

Mofes, viewed in the light wherein I have placed it, was a matter

of no fraall importance, fmce on its determination depended,

whether the law ofMofes or the gofpel of Chrifl fhould be the re-

ligion of the world. No wonder, therefore, that St. Paul in-

troduced this controverfy in fo many of his epiftles ; and that

he wrote three of them in particulai', for the exprefs purpofe of

confuting an error fo plaufible and fo pernicious: I mean his

epiftles to the RomanSy to the Galatiansy and to the Hebrews.

Thefe learned epiftles, in procefs of time, produced the defired

cficft- By the ftrength of the arguments fet forth in them, and

by reprefenting the fame things every where in his preaching

and convex fation, the apoftle enlightened many of the Jewifh

converts ; and thefe well-inftru6led Jewifli brethren, in their

feveral churches, efFe£l:ually oppofed the errors of the JucLizers :

by all which, Jitdafm hath at length been baniflied from the

chriftian church, in which /or a while it had taken root, through

the mifguided zeal of the Jewifti converts ; and the gofpel now
remains the only revealed religion, authorized by God, and obli-

^tory on men.

M4 Sea
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Se£l. III. Of the Qccajion of writing the Epi/lle to the Romans,

The controverfy concerning the law of Mofes, defcribed in the

foregoing fe£lion, was agitated very early at Rome, where the

Jews being rich and fa£lIous, difputed the matter with greater

violence than in other churches. And the unbelieving part,

taking a fhare in the controverfy, they occafioned fuch tumults^

that the emperor Claudius, in the eleventh year of his reign,

baniflied the contending parties from the city. So the Roman
hiftorian Suetonius informs us, who, confounding the Chrif-

tians with the Jews, calls the whole by the general name of

Jews, and affirms that they were excited to thefe tumults by

Chrifly [Chrifo impulfore^ Claud, c. 25.) becaufe he had' heard,

I fuppofe, that Chrift was the fubje6l of their quarrels.

Among the banifhed from Rome was Aquila, a Jew, born in

Pontus, and his wife Prifcilla, both of them Chriftians. Thefe

eame to Corinth, about the time St. Paul firft vifited that city ;

and being of the fame occupation with him, they received him

into their houfe, employed him in their bufmefs, and gave him

wages for his work, with which he maintained himfelf all the

time he preached the gofpel to the Corinthians. During his

abode with them, Aquila and Prifcilla, no doubt, gave the

apoftle a full account of the flate of the church at Rome, beford

its difperfion : and, among other things, told him, that the un-

believing Romans, following the Greeks, affirmed the light of

natural reafon to have been from the beginning a fufficient guide

to mankind in matters of religion : that, being great admirers

of the Greeks, they confidered their philofophy as the perfe£lion

of human reafon, and extolled it as preferable to the gofpel,

which they fcrupled not to pronounce mere foolifhnefs : that, on

the other hand, the unbelieving Jews, no lefs prejudiced in favour

of the law of Mofes, affirmed, it was the only religion in which

men could be faved •, and condemned the gofpel as a deteflable

herefy^ becaufe it did 'not adopt the facrifices, purifications, and

other rites enjoirted by Prlofes.—They farther told the apoftle,

that many, even of the converted Jews, extolled the inftitutions

of Mofes, as m.ore cffeftual for the falvation of finners than the

gofpel, and, in that pcrfuafion, prefTed the Gentiles to join the

law with the gofpel, that, by its facrifices and purifications, the

gofpel
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gofpel might te rendered a complete form of religion : that the

Gentile converts, who knew their freedom from the law of

Mofes, defpifed their Judaizing brethren as fuperjlitious bigots^

while the others regarded them as profaiiCy for neg!e6ling infti-

tutions which they efteemcd facred:-that thofe who poflefled

fpiritual gifts, had occafioned great difturbance in the church,

each extolling his own gifts, and ftriving to exercife them in the

public aflemblies, without giving place to others : Lafly, that

fome, both of the Jewifh and Gentile believers, reckoning It

difgraceful to obey conftitutions made by idolaters, had, in feveral

inflances, contemned the wholefome laws of the ftate, and were

in danger of being punifhed as evil doers, to the great fcandal

of the Chriftlan name.

As the apoflle had not been in Rome, when he wrote this

epiftle, fome perfons*, well acquainted with the affairs of the

church there, mud have made him acquainted with all the par-

ticulars above mentioned. For his letter to the Romans was

evidently framed with a view to thefe things. If fo, who more

likely to give the information, than Aquila and Prifcilla, with

whom the apoftle lodged fo long ? And though the Roman
brethren were then difperfed, confequently the apoflle had no

opportunity of writing to them as a church ; yet the diforders

which prevailed among them, having made a deep impreflion on

his fpirit, we may fuppofe he refolved to embrace the firft op-

portunity of remedying them. /Accordingly, during his fecond

vlfit to the Corinthians, having heard that the church was re-

eftablifhed at Rome, St. Paul wrote to the Romans this excel-

lent and learned letter, which bears their name ; wherein, at

great length, he difcourfed of the juflification of finners ; an-

fwered the obje£lions made to the gofpel do£trine of juflinca-

tion ; proved from Mofes and the prophets the calling of the

Gentiles, the reje6lion of the Jews, and their future-reftoration ;

and gave the Roman brethren rfiany precepts and exhortations,

fuited to their charafter and circumllances.

From the pains which the apoftle took in this letter, to prove

that no Gentile can be juftified by the law of nature, nor Jew
by the law of Mofes, and from his explaining in it all the divine

difpenfations refpecting religion, as well as from v/hat he fays,

cliap. i. 7. 13, 14, 15. it is reafonable to think it was defigned

for
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for th- uiibelieving Jews and Gentiles at R.omc, as well as for

the brethren ; who therefore would fhew the copies which they

took of it to their unbelieving acquaintance. And inafmuch as

the apoftle profcflcd to derive his views of the matters contained

in this letter, from the former revelations, and from infpiration,

it certainly merited the attention of every unbeliever to whom it

•was fliown, whether he were a Jewifli fcribe, or a heathen phi-

lofopher, or a Roman magiftrate, or one of the people ; fome of

whom, I make no doubt, read it. And though, by reading it,

they may not have been perfuaded to embnice the gofpel imme-

diately, the candid and intelligent, by ferloufly weighing the

things written in it, mufl have received fuch in{lru6lion in the

principles and duties of natural religion, as could hardly fail to

lead them to fee the abfurdity of the commonly received idolatry;

which was one good ftep towards their converfion.—To con-

clude: As in this learned letter, the principal objections, by

which Jews and Deifts have all along impugned the gofpel,

are introduced and anfwered, it is a writing which the adverfa-

ries of revelation, who pretend to oppofe it on rational principles,

ought to perufe with attention and candour.

The commentators obferve, that although the apoftle, in the

infcriprion of this letter, hath afferted his apojlolkal authority^ to

make the Romans fenfible, that the things written in it were

dilated to him by the Spirit ; yet, as he was perfonally unknown

to the greatefl part of them, he does not teach, exhort, and re-

buke them with that authority which he ufes in his letters to the

churches of his own planting, but he writes to them in a mild

and condefcending manner, in order to gain their afFe61:ion.

Se£l. IV. Of the Time and Place of lurit'wg the Epiflle to the

Romans.

The firft time Paul vifited Corinth, he found Aquila and

Prifcilla, lately come from Italy^ in confequence of Claudius's

cdi£l, (Ads xviii. 2.) which was publifhed in the eleventh year

of his reign, anfwering to^. D. 51. (See Pref. i Cor. fed. i.)

Probably the apoftle arrived at Corinth in the fummer of that

year. And as he abode there more than eighteen months, be-

fore he fet out for Syria, (Ads xviii. i8.) he muft have left Co^

I

J

limh
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rlnth in the fpring of A. D. 53.— In his voyage to Syria, the

apoftle touched at Ephefus, then failed Itraight to Cefarea.

From Cefarea he went to Jerufalem, and after that to Antioch.

And having/pentfome time tbere^ he depaned, and iue?it over all the

country of Galntia and Pbrygia in order^ Jlrengthening the difciph'Sf

Afls xviii. 21, 22, 23. Then pq/pfig through the tipper conjls^ he

came to Ephefus^ i* £ls xix. I. His voyage from Corinth to Ce-

farea, and his journey through the countries jull now mention-

ed, may have been performed in a year and ten months. Where-

fore, if he failed from Corinth in February 53, he may have

come to Ephefus in the end of the year 54. And feeing he

abode at Ephefus about three years, (Aifls xx. 31.) before he

went into Macedonia, his arrival in Macedonia (AQs xx. i.) muft

have happened in the year 57. At this timq the apodle went over

all thefe parts, and gave them much exhortation, before he went

into Greece, A6ls xx. 2. Probably this was the time he preach-

ed the gofpel in the borders of Illyricum, Rom. xv. 19. And as

thefe tranfatlions would take up the fummer of the year 57, we

cannot fuppofe he came inio Greece fooner than in the autumn

of that year. The purpofe of his journey into Greece, was to

receive the colleaions which the churches of Achaia had made
for the faints in Judea, 2 Cor. ix. 3.-5. Having therefore abode

three months in Greece, (Adls xx. 3.) he departed with the

colledlions early in the year 58.—The time of the apoftle's de-

parture from Greece with the colleftions, being thus fixed,

there can be no doubt concerning the date of his epiftle to the

Romans ; for he told them he was going to Jerufalem, when he

wrote it, Rom. xv. 25. But noiv I go to Jerufalem^ minijlring to

the faints. Wherefore the epiftle to the Romans was vi'ritten at

Corinth, as we fliall fee immediately, in the end of ^. D. 57, or

in the beginning of A. D. 58, full feven years after the Jews
and Chriftians were banilhed from Rome by Claudius, and about

three years aft^r their return. For Claudius dying in the year 545
his edi£l termihated with his life •, and not being renewed by

his fuccefibr, the Jews and Chriftians came back, to Rome iu

fuch numbers, that, in the third year of the emperor Nero,

when the apoftie wrote this letter, the Roman church had ac-

quired its former celebrity. To conclude : The clrcumftances,

by which the date of the epiftle to the Romans is fixed, are fo

well
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well afcertained, tha^ learned men are nearly agreed in their

opinion upon the point : fome, with Pearfon, dating it at Co-

rinth, in the year 5 7 ; others, with Lardner, in the beginning of

58 ; and others, with Mill, in 58, without determining the time

of the year.

The falutatlons from Gaius or Caiusy the apoflle's hoft, and

from Erajlusy the chamberlain of the city, Rom. xvi. 23. are ad-

ditional proofs, that this epiftle was written at Corinth. For

that Gaius lived there, feems plain from i Cor. i. 14. as did

Eraftus likewife, 2 Tim. ii. 14. Belides, Phoebe, a deaconefs

of the church at Cenchrea, the eaftern part of Corinth, having

been the bearer of this letter, Corinth, by that circumftance alfo,

is fo phinly pointed out as the place where it was written, that

there was no occafion for the apoftle to be more particular.

RO^
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CHAP. I.

Vie^v and lUufiratloti of the Matters contained in this Chapter,

THE unbelieving Jews having violently oppofed the gofpel,

becaufe it was preached to the uncircumcifed Gentiles,

and becaufe Jefus^ whom the Chriftians called the Chrijly was
not fuch an one as they expe£led, the apoftle, in the infcription

of this epiftle, affirmed that the gofpel was preached to the Gen-
tiles, in fulfilment of God's promife made by the prophets in the

fcriptures, ver. i, 2.—And that Jefus, whom the apoftles called

the Chrijlf was, as to his flefti, fpvung of the feed of David, ver. 3.

—But as to his divine nature, he was, with the greateft power
of evidence, declared to be the Son of God, by his refurreftion,

ver. 4.—And becaufe Paul was perfonally unknown to mod of
the Chriftians in Rome, he affured them that he was made an
apoftle by Chrift himfelf, for the purpofe of preaching the gof-

pel to the Gentiles, ver. 5. :— of which clafs cf men, moft of the

inhabitants of Rome were, ver. 6.—He was therefore authorifed

to write this letter to the whole inhabitants of Rome. So many
particulars crowded into the infcription, hath made it uncom-
monly long. But they are placed with great judgment, in the
very entrance, becaufe they are the foundations, on which the

whole fcheme of doQrine contained in the epiftle, is built.

Becaufe it might feem ftrange, that Paul, the apoftle of the

Gentiles, had not hitherto vifited Rome, the moft noted Gentile
city in the world, he allured the Romans he had often purpofed
to come to them, but had hitherto been hindered, ver. 13, 14.—
However, he was ftill willing to preach the gofpel in Rome,
ver. 15. j—being neither afraid, nor afhamed, to preach it in

that great and learned city ; becaufe it r ;veals the powerful
method which God hath devifed for beftowing falvatlon on every
one who believeth ; on the Jeiv firft, to whom it was to be firft

preached, and alfo on the Greeks ver. 16.— In this account of the

gofpel,
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gofpe), the apoftle inruiuatecl, tlmt no Jew could be favcd by thi

law of Mofes, nor any Gentile by the law of nature. For, if the

Jews could have been faved by the one law, and the Greeks by
the other, the gofpel, inftead of being the power of Godforfalva"
iioii to every one ivho believethj would have been a necdiefs difpen-

fation ; and the apoftle ought to have been afliamed of it, as

altogether fuperfluous.

To prove that the gofpel is the poiver cf Gidforfalvatmi to

every oneivho believeth^ the apoftle firfl: of all obferves, that therein

the righteouftiefs of God byfaith is revealed: in the gofpel, the

righteoufnefs which God will accept and reward, is revealed to

be a righteoufnefs, not of ivorks, but offaith. And this being

the only righteoufnefs of which finners are capable, the gofpel

which difcovers its acceptablenefs to God, and the method in

which it may be attained, is, without doubt, the power of Gcd
for falvation, to all who believe, ver. 7. Hjre an eflemial de-

feat, both in the law of Mofes, and in the laiu ofnature^ is tacitly

infinuated. Neither the one law, nor the other, reveals God's

intention of accepting and rewarding any righteoufnefs, but that

of a perfect obedience.

—

Secofidly, To prove that the gofpel alone

Is thepower ofGodforfalvation, the apoille obferves, that both in

the law of nature, and the law of Mofes, the wrath of God is re-

vealedfrom heaven, &c. That is, thefe laws, inllead of granting

pardon to finners, fubjecl them to punlflmient, however penitent

they may be ; confequently, thefe laws are not the power of

God for falvation, to any one. But the gofpel, which promifes

pardon and eternal life, is the efFef3;ual meaas of faving fmners.

In fliort, any hope of mercy finners entertain, muft be derived

from revelation alone, ver. 18. And in regard the apoftle wrote

this epiftle to the Romans for the purpofe of explaining and

proving thefe important truths, the declaration of them, con-

tained in verfes \6, 17, i8. may be confidered as th.t prcpofttion

ofthefuhjeEls to be handled in this epiftle.

Accordingly, to fliew that no perfon^ living under the law of

nature, has any hope of falvat^v>n given bim by that law, the

apoftle begins with proving, that, inftead of poffeftlng that per-

icQi holinefs, which is required by the law of nature, in order to

falvation, all are guilty before God, and doomed by that law to

puniftiment. To illuftrate this proportion, St. Paul took the

Greeks for an example ; becaufe, having carried the powers of

reafon to the higheft pitch, their philofophy might be confidered

as the perfedion both of the light and of the law of nature

;

confequently, among them, if any where, all the knowledge of

God, and of the method of falvation, difcoverable by the light

of nature, and all the purity of manners, which men can attain

by their own powers, ought to have been found. Neverthelefs

that
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that people, fo intelligent in other matters, were in religion

foolift to the lad degree, and in morals debauched beyond be*

lief. For notwith Handing the knowledge of the being and per-

fections of the one true God fubfifted among them, in the moft

early ages, ver. iq.—being underilood by the works of creation,

ver. 20.—their legiflators, philofophers, an.d priefts, unrighte-

oully holding the iruth concerning God in confinement, did not

glorify him as God, by difcovering him to the common people,

and making him the object of their worfhip : But, through their

own foolifh reafonings, {d.ncy ing poIytJje/fm and idolatry more pro-

per for the vulgar than the worfhip of the one true God, they

themfelves at length loft the knowledge of God to fuch a degree,

that their own heart was darkened, ver. 21.—Thus the wife

men among the Greeks became fools in matters of religion, and
were guilty of the greatefl injuftice, both towards God and men,

ver. 22.—For, by their public inftitutions, they changed the glo-

ry of the incorruptible God, into an image of corruptible man,
and of birds, &c. which they held up to the people as objefts of

worfhip. And by their own example, as well as by the laws

which they enacted, they led the people to worfhip thefe idols,

with the mofl impure and deteftable rices, ver. 23.—For which
crime, God permitted thofe pretended wife men, who had fo ex-

ceedingly dijhotwured him, to difjonoiir themfelves with the mofl
bruitifh carnality ; of which the apoftle gives a particular de-

fcription, ver. 24,—26 : and obferves, that thofe proud legiflators

and philofophers, who thought they had difcovered the higheft

wifdom, in their religious and political inftitutions, thus received

in themfelves the recompence of their error that was meet, ver.

27.— So that the abominable uncleannefs, which was avowedly
pradlifed by the Greeks, and which was authorifed by their pub-
lic inftitutions, as well as by the example of their great men,
was both the natural efleft, and the juft punifhment of that

idolatry, which, in every ftate, was eftablifhed as the natmial re^

ligion.—Farther, becaufe the Grecian legijlators did not approve
of the true knowledge of God as fit for the people, the great
men, as well as the vulgar whom they deceived, loft all fenfe of
right and wrong, in their behaviour towards one another, ver.

28.—moft of them being filled with all manner of injuftice,

fornication, wickednefs, (^c. ver. 29—31. Nay, although by
the law of God written on their hearts, they knew that thofe
who commit fuch crimes, are worthy of death, to fuch a degree
did they carry their profligacy, that they not only committed
thefe fins themfelves, but encouraged the common people to
commit them, by the plcafure with which they beheld their de-
baucheries in the temples, and their revellings on the feftivals of
their gods; ver. 32.

Such
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Such is the npoflle Paul's account of the manners of the

Greeks : from which it appears, that their boafted philofophy,

notwithilanding it enabled them to form excellent plans of civil

government} v/hercby the people were infpired with the love of

their country, and good laws for maintaining the peace of fo-

ciety, it proved utterly ineiFe£luaI for giving the legillators the

knowledge of fulvation, and for leading them to eftabiifh a right

public religion : defefts which entirely deftroyed any influence

which their political inititutions might otherwife have had, in

aiding the people to maintain a proper moral conduct. In

fhort, the vicious charafters of the falfe gods, whom the legifla-

tors held up to the people as objects of their worfliip, and the

impure rites with which they Appointed them to be worftiippedj

corrupted the morals of the people to fuch a degree, that the

Greeks became the moil debauched of mankind, and thereby

lofl all claim to the favour of God. But if this was the cafe

with themoft: intelligent, mofi: civilized, and molt accompHfhed
heathen nations, under the tuition of their boafced philofophy,

it will eafily be admitted, that the light of nature, among the

barbarous nations, could have no greater efficacy in leading them
to the wovfhip of the true God, and in giving them the knowledge

of the method of falvation. The moft civilized heathen nations,

therefore, equally with the moft barbarous, having, under the

guidance of the light of nature, loft the knowledge of God, and

become utterly corrupted in their morals, it is evident, that

none of them could have any hope of a future life from the law^

of nature, which condemns all to death without mercy, who do

not give a finlefs obedience to its precepts. Wherefore, both

for the knowledge of the method of falvation, and for falvation

itfelf, the Greeks were obliged to have recourfe to the gofpel,

which teaches, that becaufe all have fmned, and are incapable of

perfe£l obedience, God hath appointed for their falvation, d

righteoilfr.efs ivithout lawy that is, a righteoufnefs which does not

confift in perfetl obedience to any law whatever, even the

righteoufnefs offaiib^ that being the only righteoufnefs attainable

by finners ; and at the fame time declares, that God will ac-

cept and reward that kind of righteoufnefs through Chrift,

as if it were a perfeft righteoufnefs.—Thefe, inferences, in-

deed, the apoflle hath not drawn in this part of his letter,

becaufe he intended to produce them, (chap. iii. 20. 23.

28.) as general conclufions concerning all mankind, after hav-

ing proved the infuffieiency of the law of Mofcs, for juftify-

ing the Jews. Yet it was fit to mention them here, that the

reader might have a complete view of the apoftle's argu-

ment.

I fhall finifli this illuftration with the following remarks.

I. The
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I. The picture which the apoflle hath drawn of the manners of

^he Greeks, is by no menns aggravated. The intercourfe which

he had with thi- philofophers, and naore efpecially with his own
dlfciple, Dionyfius the Ar;opagite, enabled him to form a jud

judgment ot the learning and rehgion of that celebrated people:

as his long refidencein Athens, Corinth, and other Greek cities,

made him pcrfe£tly acquainted with their manners. But tiiough

his defcriprion is not exagtjerated, we mud remember that it

does not extend to every individual. It is an image of the man-
ners of the Greek nations in general, or i-.ither of fucli of them as

were in the higher ranks of life. I ciU the reader's attention to

this remark, becaufe the apoftle himfclf fuppofes, in th;:^ fecond

chapter, that the Gentiles, who have not the benefit of revela-

tion, may attain that faith and holinefs which is neceflary to

jultihcation : in which cafe he afTares us, that they fliall be re-

warded with glory and peace. Befules, it is well known, that,

in every Gentile nation, there were always many who believed

in the one true God, and who, in the perfuafion that he is, and

that he is the rewarder of them who diligently feek him, were
anxious to know and do his will ; and who being inflru6led

and ftrcngthened by God, behaved in fuch a manner as to be

acceptable to him;

2. My fecond remark is. That although the revelation of the

wrath of God from heaven, againft all ungodlinefs and un-

righteoufnefs of men, mentioned by the apoftle, Rom. i. 18.

certainly implies, that no fmner can have any hope of falvatioa

from the law of nature, it does not follow, that the pious hea-

thens had no hope of falvation. The heathens in general be-

lieved their deities placable, and, in that perfuafion, offered to

them propitiatory facrifices, and expe61:ed to be pardoned and
blefled by them, even in a future ftate (See Guardian, No. 27.)

:

nay, many of them believed they were to reanimate their bodies.

But thefe hopes they did not derive from the law or light of
* nature, but from the promife which God made to the firll pa-

rents of mankind. For that promife being handed down by*

tradition to Noah, and his fons, they communicated the know-
ledge thereof, together with the ufe of facrifice, to all their

defcendants. So that the hope of pardon and immortality^

which the pious heathens entertained, was the very hope which
the gofpel hath more clearly brought to light, and was derived

from the fame fourcci namelyy from divine revelation. Withal,

being agreeable to the natural willies of mankind, and the only

remedy for their greateft fears, thefe circumltances contributed

topreferve it in the world.—Since then, the hope of pardon and
of a future ftate, which the heathens entertained, was derived,

not Irom the light of nature, but from the primitive revelations,

Voj.. L N th«
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the apoftle's reafoning in this chapter is perfeftly juft, and hi©

conclufion (lands firm ; namely^ that the light and law of nature

hold out no method in which a finner can be faved, and that it is

the gofpel alone which hath brought the important fecret

to light, by explaining and enlarging the primitive revelations,

and by teaching in the clcareft manner, that God will accept

men's faith for righteoufnefs, and, at the judgment, reward it

as if it were a perfect righteoufnefs, on account of the obedience

of Jefus Chrifl.

3;. My third remark is. That the defcription which the apoftle

hath given of the national manners of the Greeks, however dif-

graceful to human nature, being perfedlly true, merits atten-

tion ; becauf£ it is a complete confutation of thofe who contend,

that natural reafon hath always been fufEcient to lead mankind
tojuft notions in religion, and to a proper moral condu£V. For
after the weaknefs of human reafon, in matters of religion and
morality, hath been fo clearly demonllrated by experience in the

cafe of the Greeks, who, of all mankind, were the moft diftin-*

guiflied for their intellectual endowments, the futile pretence of

the fufficiency of the light of nature, fet up by modern infidels^

for the purpofe of rendering revelation needlefs, fhould be re-

jefled with the contempt due to fo grofs a falfehood. And all

who are acquainted with the a6lual ftate of the world under the

guidance of the light of nature, ought thankfully to embrace the

indrucfbion contained in the gofpel, as the moft effeClual means
of training ignorant finful creatures to virtue ; and fhould

humbly fubmit to the method of falvation by Chrift, therein re-

vealed, as of divine appointment, and as the only method iit

which finners can be faved.

PREMONITION TO THE READER.

lOME perhaps may be of opinion, that to have done juftlce

(, J to the following tranflation of the apojiolical epijilesy the au-

thor, as often as it differs from the common verfion, (hould have

Ihewn the import and propriety of thefe differences, with the

reafons on which they are founded, efpecially when they are of

the minute kind ; becaufe negligent readers, fancying differences

of that fort of little moment, and not attending to thofe which

are of greater magnitude, are apt to conclude, that the tranf-

lation, now fubmitted to the public, differs fo little from the one

in common ufe, that it might have been fpared. But nothing

can be worfe founded than fuch a conclufion. Perfons who are

12 judges
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judges of language, know that the alteration of a fingle word in

a fentence, and even a different pointing, will change its mean-

ing entirely ; as was (hewn by feme examples, p. 30. Gen.Pref.

But to have illuftrated in the fame manner all the alterations and

corretlions which the author hath introduced into his tranflation

would have fwelled the work to an enormous (ize. And there-

fore to fliew in what particulars this diff*^rs from the common
verfion of the epiftles, the author hath contented himfelf, as was
obferved, p. 26. with printing what is different in Italic charac-

ters, and hath left it for the moft part to the reader's own fa-

gacity, not only to judge of the propriety of his corrections, but

to inveftigate the reafons by which they are fupported.

Yet to prevent curfory readers from difregarding this tranfi

lation of the epiftles, merely becaufe a number of the corredlipns

which it offers, are of the minute kind, the author will here com-

pare one of its chapters only with the common Engliili verfion

of the fame chapter, and will (hew, that even by the flighteft

alterations, when made agreeably to the original, fuch a change

in the fenfe is fometimes produced, as throws great light on the

fentiments and reafonings of the infpired writers. The chapter

chofen for comparing the two tranflations, (hall be the firft of

the epiftle to the Romans ; not becaufe the alteratrons intro-

duced into the new tranflation of that chapter, are either of

greater magnitude, or more in number, or of higher importance

than thofe in the other chapters of tha epiftle, (for in reality,

they are fewer, more minute, and of lefs.importance,) but be-

caufe the reader will naturally fix his eye on that chapter firft^

from its prefenting itfelf firft to his view.

Rom. i. 3. Who was tnade of thefeed of David according to the

fefh. This leads the reader to think of the formation of our

Lord'r body. Whereas the apoftle's meaning is", that with

refped to his flefh he was defcended from David, and that by a

female. In the new tranflation, thefe ideas are fuggefted, by

fubftituting the word born (which is one of the literal fignifica-

tions of 7£vc//Afv©j) in place of the word made, in this mannef

:

Who was born of thefeed ofDavid, with refpeB to the fleflj.

Ver. 4. Was declared to be the Son of God with power, by the rC"

furreElionfrom the dead. This implies that Jefus was declared to

be the Son of God, by his raifing otier perfons from the dead.

But as Jefus himfelf often appealed to his own refurre6tion in

proof of his being the Son of God, the phrafe el ava'AaaKj^^

vsh^cl^u is undoubtedly an ellipfis, in which two words are omitted.

One of them is fupplied by our tranflators, namely the word
from : the other word his is fupplied in the new tranflation,

which runs thus : Declared the Son of God by his refurreBion from

the dead. The meaning is, that Jefus was declared the Son of

Ni God
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God by his own rcfurreclioii, ahd not by raifing others from tKd'

dead.

Ver. 5. By ivhom ive have received grace nr.d apoJIIeJJjip, for

ohedioice to ihefaith among all HOtiotlsfor his name. This render-

ing, befides being inelegant, is faulty in two particulars. For

frf, Paul did rot receive his apoftleihip by Chrift ; that is, from
God by the intervention of Chrift, but from Chrill himfelf, as-

holding the right originally of making an apoftle. Secofidlyy

vTTc.Kony fn; Trtrfwj does not fignify obedi'ence to the faith, but tk&

aheclience offaith. In the new tranflation thefe faults are thus

correfted. From ivhom ive have received grace and apojlltfhipj

in order tg'the obed-ieuce offaith among all the Gentiles, on account rf
his natne. The apoftle received his office from Chrift himfelf,

that by preaching him every where as the Son of God, and Sa-

viour of rhe world, he might produce the obedience- of faith

among all the Gentiles, on account of his dignity and authority

as the Son of God.
Ver. p. TVithoiit ceafmg nlaVwg mention of you always in my

prayers, is a tautology, which, in the new tranflation, is avoided,

by joining the claufe, ahva^^ in my prayers, with the word
tequejling in the beginning of ver. 10. with which it ftands con-

nected in the Greek.

Ver. 12. Taro S"? Hn, that is to fay. According to this tranfla-

tion, ver. 1 2. is an explication of ver. r i. But every reader mufc

be fenfible, that the things contained in the two verfes are en-

tirely different. Wiierefore tsto ^e in (hould not be tranflited,

ihai' is tofay, as in our bible, where os is negkCled as an exple-

tive, and the words to fay, are fuppiied, but the verfe fhould be

fupplied and tranflated in the following manner, ^nd this is

propofed, ihai I may be comforted together with you, by the mt.iuai

faith cfyou and me.

Ver. 15. So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gof-

pel to you that are in Rorrte alfo. The new tranflation of this,

verfe is more perfpicuous and emphatical. Therefore, (namely

becaufe I am a debtor, tijc.) I am ivilling, according to my ability,

to preach the gofpel even to you ivho are in Rome. For to hinder the

Romans from fufp. 6ling that the apoftle had hitherto avoided

coming to Rome, bccaule he was afraid to preach the gofpel to

fuch a learned and intelligent people, he told them, that not-

withftanding their great learning, he was willing to preach the

gofp-l even to them. And i:o Ihew that this is his meaning, he

added, ver. \6. ForlamnotafjamedofthegofpelofChrifl, &c.

Ver. 17. For therein is the rigbteonfnefs of God revealed from
faith to faith : as it is 'written. The jnflfhall live by faith. The

righteoufnefs of God revealedfxm faith to faith, is an 'afiemblage of

words, to which no diftincl meaning can be affiled. But thi»

-
• original
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.oiiginal rightly conftrued, gives the following clear literal fcnfe.

Tie rightecufiiejs of God by faith y is revealed in ity in order tofaith.

Tlie apoftle was not afhamed of the gofpel, becaufe a righteouf-

ncfs of God's appointment, to be obtained by faith, is revealed

jn it, in order to produce faith in them to vvhom it is preached.

The latter claufe, as it is luritten, thejuJtf^allUve.byfaith^ were
.better tranflated, The jufl byfoith,fljall live. For although in the

Hebrew it is, The jujl jlmll live by hisfaith^ the -copy of Habak-
knk's prophcfy, from which the LXX took their tranfl^tion, and
the apoille his quotation, certainly wanted the pronoun his, Be-
fides, as the apoille's deGgn in making this quotation, was to

prove, .that Habakkuk wrote concerning a righteoufnefs by
faith,. either the moft ancient and beft copies of his prophsfy

.v/anted the pronoun, or the pafTage muR be conftrued and trans-

lated thus : The juf by his faith, the man who is juft by his

{.nth,Jha!/ live. For otherwife tranflated, this quotation is no
proof of the apoftle's ailcrtion, that Habakkuk hath written of ^

righteoufnefs by faith.

Ver. ' 9. That ivhich may be hiown of God is maiufefl in them^

According to thi.6 tranilation, the apoftle's meaning is. That the

jknowledge of God, r.ttainablc by the li.ght of nature, was mani-
fefliin the minds of the Grecian phiiofopliers. But to fay, that

knowledge is manifeil in any one's mind, merely becaufe it ex-

.ifts there, is very .im.prqper. Xnowledge in the mind cannot be

nanifeft, exce,pt it be (hewn either by words, or by a£lions.

That the heathen philofophers did not manifeft the exiftence of

the knowledge of God in their minds by their actions, is plain

from their public infiltutions of religion, in which they fliewed

the groffeft ignorance of God. As little did they manifeit that

knowledge, in their difcourfes to the common people. They
rather unrighteoufly concealed it from them, as the apoflle af-

firms, ver. 1 8. By their writings only, they manifeited their

knowledge of God to tire few who co^ld read them. This

therefore being the apoftle's meaning, to exprefs it, the word
fv, inftead.of being tranflated in, as in our bible, ought to have

been tranilatqd among, as in the new tranflation. That ivhich

may be knoivn of Qod, is .maniffi among them, for God hath majii'

fejied it to them.

Ver. 20. For the invifible things of him, from the creation of the

ivor/d, are clearly feen, being underfood b^ the things that are made,

fo that they are luithont excife. The phrafe, from the creation cf

the 'ivorld,\'s> ambiguous : ior it may fignify either, by the creation

of the world, ox fince the creation of the world. The latter is

-the apoftle's meaning; becaufe clearly feen by the creation cf the

fivorld, is precifely the fame in fenfe with the claufe which fol-

j^ow.s it ; namely, being underfood by the things that are mai-'e.^

N 3 whiqi^
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which thus becomes a tautology. But, both the ambiguity and
the tautology will be removed, if the prepofition a^ro is tranflated

fttjce, as it is Luke ii. 36. thus : His inviftble things^ even his eter-

nalpo-wer and Godhead^ uTio^fince the creation of the ivorldt are clear-

lyften, being iinderjiood by the things that are made, fo that they are

inexcufable, &c.

Ver. 21. Becaufe that lahen they knew God, they glorified him

not as God, neither were thankful. The apoftle's meaning is not,

that at luhat time they knew God, they glorified him itot, &c. but

that although the legifaiors and philofophers kneiv the true God, they

neither glorified him as God, by making him the obje£l of the

people's worfliip, nor appointed any public thankfgivings to be

offered to him, as the author of all the good things mankind
enjoy. 1 hefe ideas the common tranflation dees not exprefa

diltinftly : but in the new verfion, they are fuggelled with fuf-

ficient plainnefs, by rendering the words ri luxot-ptTYiaav literally,

neither gave him thanks, and by giving the participle J/votej its ad-

verfative fenfe, thus : Becaufe although they knew God, they did net

glorify him as God, neither gave him thanks, but became fooliflj by

their own reafonings : thofe reafonings, by which they pretended

to juflify polytheifm and idolatry, as the molt proper religion

for the vulgar.

Ver. 32. Who knowing thejudgment ofGod, that they who com^

tnit ftich things are worthy of death, not only do the fame, but take

pleafure in them that do them. The new tranflation of this verfe

is more accurate and cmphatical. Who though they knew, t9

Zixai'xi^a, the law of God, that they who praBife fuch things are

ivorthy of death, not only do them, but even are well pleafed with

thofe who praElife them. The heathen legiilators, inftead of

punifliing, were well pleafed with their people, when they

pra6fifed the enormities mentioned in the preceding part of this,

chapter.

There are other variations in the new tranflation of this chap-

ter, by which it is brought more clofe to the original than the

verficn in common ufe : but it is necdlefs to mention them, as

the examples produced may fuffice to fhcw, that even the

fmallefl alterations in the tranflation, when conformable to the

original, make a great change in the meaning of the pafl~ages.

It is of more importance to obferve, that from the above ex-

amples, the reader may juftly conclude, tliat the minute alter-

ations in the other chapters of the Romans have the fame efFe£l,

as they likewife have in all the chapters of the other epiflles,

where they are introduced ; confequently, that they fliould not

be pafTed over flightly, but confidered with attention, that their

importance may be underdood. It is necefl'ary alfo to obferve,

that notwithllanding fo much has been faid to (hew the value

of
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tliefe minute alterations, the reader mud not therefrom con-

clude, that all, or even the greateft part of the alterations in this

trauflation, are of the minute kind. In eveiy epiftle, there are

many of much greater magnitude, than thofe in the firft chapter

to the Romans. But there is no occafion to {hew this by ex-

amples. They will ftrike the reader at firft fight. Neither Is

it neceflary here to point out. In what rcfpeds they alter the

meaning of the paflages where they are introduced. In the

notes, the propriety of many of them is fufficlently illuflrated

:

and for the reft, they will recommend themfelves to the learned

by their exaft agreement with the original.

By this time, the reader no doubt underllands, that the altet'm

atiotis and correSi'mts, concerning which fo much hath been faid

in this premonition, are thofe which, in the following tranflation,

are made on the Englifli verfion commonly ufed. But the prin-

ciples on which thefe alterations are founded, having been ex«-

plained at great length in different parts of the General Preface,

no farther information concerning them is requifite, except to

put the reader in mind, that they confift in the following parti-

culars- I. In fubilituting modern Englifh words and phrafes

in placeof fuch as are now become cbiolete.-^2. In corre£ling

the language of the common verfion, where it is ungrammatical.

—3. In reje£iing ambiguous expreflions, of which there are

many in our Englifh bible.—4. In placing the words of the

tranflation in the order which the correfponding words hold in

the original, as often as either the meaning, or the perfpicuity of

any pafla^e depends on that order.— 5. In fupplying the ellipti-

cal expreffions properly : and for the mofl: part, either from what
goes before, or from what follows in the text.

—

6. In excluding

all fuch words and claufes as have been added by our tranllators

xymecefTarily. Of this kind, there are a number in their verfion,

which hurt the fenfe.—7. In accurately marking thofe words,
which in the common tranflation are added to the text, without
being marked as abided ; but which being retained in this, as

xieceiTary to complete the fenfe, it v/as fit to diflinguifh them
from the original words, that the reader may judge of their

propriety.—8. In rightly conftruing the Greek text, where it

requires to be conflrued •, and in tranflating the paiTages ac-
cording to that right conflru^lion.—9,. In tranflating the Greek
words and phrafes according to their true literal meaning, both
where they have been miflranflated, and where they have beea
paraphrafed : becaufe, in general, the literal will be found to
agree better with the context, and to be more emphatical and
beautiful, than any free tranflation whatever.— 10. In not vary-
ing the tranflation of the fame words and phrafes in the fame
faience, unlefs they are evidently ufed in different fenfes : a

« N 4 rule
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rule which ourtranflators have often trpnfgr^fled, to the darken-

ing of the meaning of many pafl^iges.— ii. In altering the

poHuing of feme ftntences, for the purpofe of rendering their

meaning mpre confonant to the context.— I2. In tranflating the

Greek particles properly, according to that variety of meaning,
in which they are ufed by the facred writers.

The covre£lions comprehended under tliis laft clafs, are fo

nun^erous, and, though minute, make fuch a change in the fenfe

of the ppoiiolical writings, that any verfion, in which the Greek
particles are properly tranfljted, may well be accounted new.

For it is certain, as was obferved before, (p. g6, 97.) from B,

Lowth, that upon the right rendering of the connedive parts of

fentences, dep'rds the relation which the different members of

the difcourfe have to each other : and that by the mutual rela-

tion of thefe members, the train of thought, the courfe of rea-

soning, and the whole progrefs of the mind in continued dif-

courfe, are. laid open. Accordingly it will be found, that, in

the fol.'pwing tranflation, the fcheme of the apoftle's reafoning

is oftentimes entirely changed, from what it appears to be in the

common

Old Translation.
CHAP.T I. Paul a fer-

vant of Jefus Chvift, called

tg be an apoftle, Separated

unto the gofpel of God.

2 (Which he had promif-

cd afore by his prophets in

the holy fcriptures.)

3 Concerning his Ton Je-

fus Chriit our Lord, which

Greek Text.

I HciiiXog oaXog IrfCa X^f-

^a, KXvjTog ocTTog-cXog'y a.(pu,^i(r^

^ivog £ig BvocfyBXiov 0£'rf,

2 *0 TrpoeTr-zifysiXa^o cia,

Tcov '7T0O(P'^u)V ocuja £v ypoi^uig

wyiaig^

3 lisp; ra vm uvra, th

Ver. I.— I. P^u^, a fervant. The original word JaX^, properif

fy^x\\'(\^s aJlwve . ?Icre it is a name of honour. For in the Eall, the

chief minillcrs of kings were called ^aXoi^JIaves . In this fenfe, Mofes

33 called ^iXa Ssy, the Jlwve, or fervant of God, Jofh. i. i. This

horiourahle name, thtrtfore, denotes the high authority which Paul

pofftfTed in the kingdom of v, hrill, as one of his chief minifteis.

2. A called ai'ojlle. The name apojile was given to different orders

of men, Rom. xyl. 7. note 4. But in its higlitll fenfe, it was appro-

priated to the ttjoelve, wIu.mu Ciiri.t appcinttd to be with hirn, Mark
iii 14. and whom, after his refurredlion, he fcnt forth tp preach the

gofpel. See Prel. EfT. p. 44.

3. Separated the gofpel of God. We are told, Afts xiii. 2. That
the Ho'y Ghojl [aid, feparale me Barnabas and Saul, for the zvork luhere-

viito J have called than. But this being nothing but a feparation of

Paul^
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common verfion, merely by giving the particles their proper
fignification. But if the alterations comprehended under one

''

clafs only, make fuch a change in the train of the apollie's

reafonings, as to entitle this to the appellation of a tie-w

iranjlation^ the numerous corre61tions comprehended un-

der the other clafles, muft fet it at a ftill greater diftance

from the common verfion, and fully juftify the author in calling

it Aneto tranjlaiionfrom the original, of all. the apcJlolic<il epijlles.

It only remains to requell; the learned reader, to examine the

tranJlatio7i of the epiftles, the commentary, and the notes, all now
fjibmitted to the public, by the principles laid down in the Ge-
neral Preface, and to judj;e of the whole with that candour,

which is due to an attempt fincerejy meant to exhitit the di-

vinely infpired writings, in the genuine fimplicity of their

meaning, that, being rightly underftood, they may not be ap-

plied, as they fometimes have been, for fupporting opinions de-

Itruftive of piety and morality.

N.. B. The Numbers in the nenv tranfMtion,,following the

Qreek ivords, mark the paragraphs of Ejjiiy IV. inhere the tratif-)

lotion of ibe nvord isfupported by proper proofs.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I I. Paula I. iPaulafervantofJfusChriJl,

fervant ' of Jefus Chrift, and an apojlle called exprcfsly as the^

a called' aprflle, feparated^ other apoltles were, ^r\A feparated by
^5 the gofpei of God,* him to preach the good news from

God,

1 Which he protnifed 2 Which he promiftd before by his

before, by his prophets, prophets in the holy fcriptures, fhould.

in the holy fcriptures,

'

be preached to the Gentiles,

3 Concerning his Son,^ 3 Concerning the coming of his

ivho was born of the feed Son to favc the world, who, as it was

Paul, from the teachers at Antioch, to go and preach to the Gen-
tiles, the higher feparation, mentioned Gal. i. ij. is here meant.

4. Go/pel of God See ver. 15 note. The gofpel is faid to be
God's, becaule it is good news from God ; than which a greater

commendation of the gofpel cinnot be conceived.

Ver. 2. Which he promlfid before by his prophets. Sec. The promife
in the fcriptures, that the gofptl ftiould be preached to the Gentiles, is

taken notice of by the apoille, to convince the unbelieving Jews, that
in preaching to the Gentiles, Paul did not contradift, but fulfil the
ancient revelations.

Ver. 3.— J. Concerning his Son. The gofpel is good news from God,
concerning the coming of his Son to fave the world. Wherefore the

Son of Cgd is the fubje^ of the gofpel, as well as its author.

2. Wha
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was made of the feed of Da- ysvof^civn iz 0"7nafA,ecjog AaSiO
vid, according to the flefh,

4 And declared is be the ^ Xfcf ooi(rBivTo; vi\i 06if ev

Son of God with power, ^ «

nccordmg to the Ipirjt oi * ^ r f

holinefs, by the refurredion "^^fj K ctyoig-ctasug vskouV

from the dead : hcaa Xoi^a ra Kv^i^ ti^uv,

5 By whom we have re^ . J^^^ ^ sXaCousv vao/j/ KOii
ceived grace and apoftleihip, ^ e

^

for obedience to the faith ' ' '
»

among all nations for his ^v 'Trueri rotg bBvso-iv, uttb^ t'*

name, ovoy.ccroi; dvj'd'

6 Among whom are ye g g, j,^ ^^, ^^^^ j ^_;,^.
ailothe called oil elus Chrilt. ^ ^^ '

7 To all that be in Rome, j nao"^ rcig 'c:<Tiv ev ^uav:^
beloved of God, called to be ^ ^ « *

2. JV/.W "was born of tie feed of DaviJ, ivii/j refpe& to the flejh. Zag|»

Jlejh, fometimes denotes the human body, i Cur. vii. 28. fomeiimes

the human mind, Rom. vii. 15. 2 Cor. vii. 7. and fometimes the

whole man, John ili. 6.—Here being oppofed to the fp'irit of hol'mefst

it fignifies our Lord's body. For, it cannot be thought, that he de-

rived his human foul from his mother, becaufe that would imply the

divifibility of the foul of the parent. Beza, in his note on this verfe,

fuppofing that the word yi'io'M-iO--, denotes the formation of our Lord's

bodv, fays, the Holy Ghoit took of the fubltance of Mary's body,

pnd formed it into a body for our Lord. He adds, that the ancients

tirged this text againll Valentinus, Marcion, and the reft : fome of

whom affirmsd, that our Lord's body was only imaginary ; others,

that it was formed of celeftial matter, and fent Into the body of his

mother from heaven. But although the apoftle, in this place, fpeaks

only of our Lord's body, it does not follow, thai he had nothing of

the human nature but a body. The paflages in which he is called a

man, and the man Jefus CkriJI, and our brother^ and in which his fuf-

fcrings arc defcribed, imply that he had a real human foul alfo.

Ver. 4.— I. Declared, loia^vn^. The original word fignifies to

fix the boundaries of a thing, confequently to make it appear what it

is.

2. WUh power. Locke underftands this of the miraculous power,

defcribed Eph. i. 19, 20. whereby Jefus was raifed from the dead. I

rather \.\\\nk poiver denotes the ftrength of the evidence by which he

was demonllrated to be the Son of God.

3. By his refurredion from the dead. Here I have fupplied the pro-

noun his, becaufe the fcope of the reafoning requires it to be fupplied.

— Jefus being put to death as a blafphemer, for calling himfelf Chr'ifi

the i)on of the bleJTcd, God would not have raifed hioa from tbe dead, if

he
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of David, ivith ref^eEl to

the ficfti,

»

4 But nvas declared '

the Son of God with

power, * 'with refpeEl to

the fpirit of holinefs, by

filS refurreflion FROM
the dead:^ EVEN Jtfus

Chriji our Lord.

5 (Ai' 1^1.) From
whom we have received

grace, and apofllefhip,
'

in order to the obedience of

faith ' atnong all the Gen-

tiles y [uTTi.) on account of

his name •,
^

6 Among whom, are

alfo ycy the called of Jefus

Chnft

;

7 To all who are in

Rome, ' to the beloved of

1S7

foretold, tuas horn of a ivoman de-

fcended from Davidy the king of

Ifrael, ivith refpeEl to his fiefhy

4 But IVas declared the Son of
God, with great poiuer of evidence,

tvith refpeEl to his holy fpiritual nature^

by his refurreElionfrom the dead, after

he had been crucified by the Jewifh

rulers for calling himfelf the Son o£

God, even Jfus Chriji our Lord.

5 hrcm ivhomy fince his refur-

re^ion, / have received miraculous

poivers and apo/Ilefjip, in order that

through my preaching him as the

Son of God, the obedience of faith

may be given to him, among all the

Gentiles ^ on account of his being the

Son of God.

6 Among the number of luhicb

Gentii s arealfo ye the foZ/i'^difcipies

of Jefus Cbrijh

7 Being thus commifTioned, I

write this letter to all who are in

he had been an impoftor, ; efpeclally as he had often T-rrtoM his own
refuirtttion, and appeale 1 to it as a proof of his being the Soi of God,
John ii 19. His rcfurrcdlion tlierefore was a public ttlliniu ),boine

by Godhimfclt, to the truth of our Lord's picienfiuns, which put the

matter btyond all doubt See Heb. i. 5. note i.

Ver 5. 1. From 'whom we hive received grace and aprflJefnp%

'T\\'i\.'\i, the grace or favour of apoflefhip. See Gal. ii 9. Epti m z.

•where the apoltulic office is 'H^lnA grace. Or, \^ grace and opnfllefnp

are taken fcparately, npotilefh'ip may fignify the office, and ^race the

fupernatural endowments bcftowedon Paul, to fit him for that office.

2. In order to the obedience offailh. Either obe ience from a principle

of faith, or faith itfelf, called obedience fimY)^yy chap. xvi. 19

3. On account of his name. Name here fignifics the charafter of

Chrill, as the Son of v.>od and Saviour of the world. This namef

Paul was appointed to bear, or piiblifh before ihe Genti es ami kings, and
the children of Ifrael. A6H ix. 15. And it is on account ot llua name-

ox charaftcr, that all men are bound to obey \vm.

Ver. 7.— I. Unto all 'who are in Rome. Tliis epiftle being written to

pevfuade the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles to embrace the gofpel,

as exhibiting the only effectual method of falvatlon, it was iitly ad-

drefled to the whole inhabitants of Rome, to the heathens as well a»

\Q the Jews apd Chiiftians. ticcver. 1^, 14, 15.

,
2. To
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f&ii:ts: Grace to yoa, and o;^* Xaoig vy.iV K^i Hot^vvj aTre
^cace frnii God our Father, /--,,,, ^„^^,. <J,,,.„ «o,, ir,.^,o

and the Lord Jelus Chrilt. _ __ ^ ^

r/;G"d Xoig'ou.

8 Firft, I thank ray God g 11^:^X3:/ y.£v s-Jx^PT^^ rca

tlirou^h Jelus Ciirift, for you <^ ,. J' ^ t..^„ v ^ .'_,-*

?.ji, that your laith IS Ipoken • '
< » ^

^
c

^

of throughout the whole -TTccvra^vvfi'^^v, otiy, TTtg-i^ v^zcou

y.'orld. X(zlc<,f/iXXela,i Ev oXu rco "x.oo'^oo.

9 For God is my witnefs q Maart;,- ^«o y.M sg-tv 6
-whom I ferve with my Ipi- ^ -^ - ,

rit in the golpel ot his bon, ' ' 5 -
i

•that without ceafmg I make Tj /^^^> ^^^ "^^ evotykXiu ra

mention of you always in vasuvris, cog ccoicy^XeiT/jr^t; uysi-.'

my prayers, ^p vucav TTOmf^xt^

2. To the beloved cf.G0(1, lo the called, (fee Rom. ix 7. note,) /o //r

Jair.'r. i-lce EiT. iv. 4^i. Thcfe are the honourable appellations which

VTod anciently gave to the Jtwifli nation, as Ijife people and chui-ch-

!But tb^y now belonged to the difcipU:« of Clitill, as tlie vilible church

of .God; fiibftituted in place of the Jews. Cy ,thcfe hsnoinable appel-

lations, theiefoi'C, the Chtiilians at Rome were dilliuguidicd from the

idolatrous iidiabitants of the city, and from ilie uahelieving Jews;
the whole being comprehended in the general defcription, ^11 <ivhj

are in Rome.
3. Grace to you. Tn the apoflolic benediclions, p-ace figni.'res the

jn-fluenccs sndiiuits of the Spirit, the favour and proteflion of God,
t?i»e pardon, of firi, the enjoyment of eternal life; all which are called

•gruce^ becaufethey are pfvatuitoiifly bellowed by God.
4. Jnd peace. The uiual falutation among the callerns was, Peace

ie to you, by which they meant every kind of worldly felicity. But in

Paul's vvriti;\gs, peace iignifics that fatisfailion which refults from

'.being in frienufnip with G(jd. Thus Rom. v. i. Bang jujiijicd by

j'a'iih, ive have peace ivhh God. It alfo hgnifies the happinefs of hea-

ven, called, Philip iv. 7. The peace of God, ivhicb pajjeth all compre-

heiifi'.n. In this fenfe, I think, it is ufed in the apollolic benedidtions,

and Rom. ii. 9. -Becaufe molt of the Roman brethren were unac-

<}ijainted with Paul, he judged it necelTary, iii the infcription of his

letter, to alfure them that be was an apoftle called by Jefus Chrilt

'himfelf, and that he v.as feparated to preach the gofpel to the Gen-
tiles, In fulfihr,cr»t of the promifes which God had made by ths

projihets in ihe fcriptures, tliat the gofpel fnould be preached to

theni. The!e circumilances he mentioned, to remove the prejudices

of the bclieviig, as well as of the unbelieving Jews, who he knew
were dilpleaiVd with him for pi caching the gofpel to the Gentiles.

Withal, becaufe the church of Rome had not been planted by any

.apolllej he inftrufted thera ;u fome particulars concerning the nstuje
* and



i\KV. 1,

God, to the called, = to

the faints : grate BE to

you, ' and peace * from

God our Father, and the

Lord Jefus Chriil.

8 (rTfiuTov |w.fv, 238.)
And firll) I thank my God
through Jcfus Chritt for

all of you f that your iaith

is fpOKen of tiiroughout

the. whole world.

9 For God is my wit-

nefs, ' whom luilh my

fpirit Iftrve in- the gofpel

of his Son, that continually

i make mention of you,

ROrvIANo. i^??

Rone; and more efpeciaily /? thofer

IVbo are the beloved of God, on ac-

count of their f<utn, to the called iicA

of Abraham, to the faints by profef-

{lon. Ma\) grace be rnuliipiud to yon,

ami pence fr^m God our Father, and
from the Loi'd "Jefus Chfijl^

B And frft, I thatik my God
through Jejus Chrijl, on account of all

of you, who have embraced the gof-

pel, that your faith in Jeius Chriil

is fo confpicuous, thjit it is ^oken

of throughout the %vhde Roman ein-

ptre.

9 In faying, I am thankful for

your converfion, I fpeak the truth ;

for I coll God to ivitnefs, whom, 'with

the utmefl earneflnefs, I ferve in the

miniflry of the gofpel of his SoUj that

conflantly J make afFc61:ionate me/i^

iion ofyouf

2nd charadler of Chrift, which it was of great importance for them ta
know.

Ver. S.—Ilhani my God, through yfur Chri/l, for all of^ou- In
the beginning of his cpi'tles, Paul generally fubjoincd to the apoflolic

benediftlon, a foiemn thankfgiving for the faith, charity, patience,

and other virtues of the brethren to whom he wrote, to make them
fenfible of their happy ftate, and to lead them to a right improvement
of the advantages which they enjoyed as Chriftians.

2. That your faith isfpoken of throughout the ivhcle 'world The faith

of the Romans, which occafioned fo much difcoiirfe, was their turning
fiom idols. An event of this kind could not fail to be fpoken of wiih
wonder through the whole empire, as there were multitudes of ftran,

gers conlliiually coming to Rome from the provinces, who on their

return home would report what they had feen. For this the apoille

thanked God, bccaiife the converfion of the Romans encouraged the
inhabitants of other cities to forfake the eftablifncd idolatry. ijefideH,

Rome being the metropolis of the world, the converfion of fo many
of its inhabitants, brought no'Irnall credit to the evidences of the
gofpel.

Ver. 9. For God is my "joitnefs. The Roman brethren being moRlr
Jews, this ~folenm affeveration concerning the mention which the
apoftle made of then* in his piayers, was intended to convince tliein

that their converfion was as much the fubje(5l of his thankfgiving to
God, 5s the converfiou of the Gentiles,

V.r.
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lo Making requcft (ifby

any means now at length I

might have a profperous

journey by the will of God)
to come unto youi

I O TiavjoTi tTTi TUV TTOOa-SU'

XyjiAocji rov ©£ou, sXBsiv TT^og

vi/,ocg.

I I ETTiTToQco yxptaeiv Vf/,ag^
that I may impart unto you < ^ t

fome fpiritual gift, to the
'''' ^* /^^^^^^ ^^^''^^^ ^^''^

end you may be eftablifhed ; -^rveui^octiKOv, ug to s-yj^ixOvivxt

\jfJLot,g'

12 That is, that I may
j 2 T^to Se i^t, trvLtTraoX'

be comforted together with ^ a ' ? \
you, by the mutual faith

^>^fVV=^^^^^H'^vd^^ocr7}gBvc,X'

both of you and me.

; I For 1 long to fee you,

that I

13 Now I would not

have you ignorant, brethren,

that oftentimes I purpofed

to come unto you, (but was

let hitherto,) that I might

have fome fruit among you

alfo, even as among other

Gentiles.

14 I am debtor both to

the Greeks, and to the bar-

barians, both to the wife,

and to the unwife.

15 So, as much as in me
is, I am ready to preach the

XviXoig TTigsug, v^uv re y,cci

1 3 Ou .S'eXw ^e VfAug ayvo^

6/1/, ocSeX(poiy oTi 'TToXXocx.ig ttoo-

sBsf/^viv iXQeiv TT^og vjxocg^ [y.ui

KocBcag Kcx,i eu roig Xonroig &B-

vscriV

14 'EXXt^ti tb KOit /3a^/3a-

coigy (ro(poig re kcci avOr^Toig

o(peiXeTvig ei(^i'

15 OVTCO 70 KOCT i^ltTTOO-^

Vcr. II. That I may impart to youfome fpiritual g'lf . That many of

the brethren at Rome were already pofieiled of Ipin'tual gifts, is evi.

dent from Rom. xii. where directions are given them concerning the

cxercife of tliefe gifts. A number of the Roman brethren having

been converted in the eaft, may liave received fpiritual gifts from one

or other of the apolllts ; and with refpeft to the reft, St. Paul pro-

pofed to enrich lome of them with theic gifts on his coming to Rome.
Ver. 12 Mutualfaith loth ofyou and me. As often as the apolllefl

communicated fpiritual gifts to their difciples, 't was a new proof to

themfclves of the divine prefence with them, and an alditional con-

firmation of their miffion from God in the eyes of others, both of

which, no doubt, gave them great joy

Vcr. 14. To the Greeks and to the larhariuiis. Under the name of

Greeks^ the Romans were coiuprehe.ided, bccaufe they were now be-*

come
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10 Always in my
prayerSf reqitejiing that by

fame means, now at

length, I may have a prof-

perous journey, by the

will of God, to come to

you.

11 For I greatly defire

to fee you, that I may
impart to you fome fpi-

rltual gift, ' in order that

ye may be eflabliflaed.

12 And this is PRO'

POSED THAT I may be

comforted together with

you, (Sja) thro' the mu-
tual faith both of you

and me.

'

13 NoiVf brethren^ I

Would not have you ig-

norant, that oftentimes I

purpofed to come to you,

(««», 211. though I have

been hindered hitherto,

Rom. XV. 22.) that I

might have fome fruit

among you alfo, even as

among the other Gen-
tiles.

14 I am rt debtor, both

fo the Greeks and to the

barbarians, ' both to the

learned and to the igno^

rant.

15 Therefore^ I ain ivlU

iingy according to my ability^

ID Always in my prdyersy rsquefl-

ing that by fome means^ noiv at lengthy

I tnay have a prosperousjourney to Je-

rufalem, (ch. xv. 25.) by toe will of

Gody under whofe direction I exe-

cute my miaiftry, and then to come

to you.

1 1 For I greatly dtjli e to fee yoUy

that I may impart to you fomefpiritual

gifty in order that ye may be ejja-

bliJJjed againft the heathens, who
wifli to bring you back to idolatry,

and the Jews, who would fubje^t

you to the law.

1

2

And this is propofedf that I inay

be comforted together ivith yoUy through

the mutual faith both of yoUy whofe
faith will be confirmed by thefe

gifts, and of mey whofe faith will be

confirmed, when I fee unbelievers

converted by thefe gifts.

13 Nonuy brethren, left ye fhould

be furprifed, that I who am the

apoftle of the Gentiles, and who
have exprefled fuch a defire to- fee

you, have never yet preached in

Rome, / ivould not have you igncranfy

that oftentimes I purpofed to come to

yoUyithough I have been hindered hitJ er--

tOy) in order that I might have fonic

fruit of my miniftry among you the

idolatrous inhabitants of Rome
alfoy even as among the other Gen-

tiles.

14 Being the apoftle of the Gen-
tiles, layn bound to preach both to the

Greehsy however intelligent, and tc the

barbarians, both to the philofpherSy atid

to the common people.

15 Therefore, notwithftanriingyour

great pro'aciency in the fciences, /

come a learned and polifhed people. For the meaning of the name
larbarian, hi i Cor. xiv. ii. note.

Vcn.
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gofpel to you that are at :^o^tou kxi Vfziv rotg eu '?uu'n
Rome alfo. r ^ a

i6 Forlamnotafhamed ^5 q^ sTTUiO-xwouca
6r the gofpel of Chriil : for r . ^r -

it is the power of God unto ^,' eu«r>.£X.ov m X^/r»- ^um-

falvation, to every one that fiii y^-^ ©Sif s^tv sig (ruryj^iocv

believeth, to the Jew firft, ttccvti ro) TTig-evofje, laSaico rt
and alfo to the Greek. ^ n^ '

'T^^^

i-j For therein is the ,y Ar.cc^ic<rvv'^ yxo Qza ev
riehteoufnefs of God reveal- . < n
ed from faith to faith : as it

^^rcoc^jroKc^Xv^^iTUi .KTr^rsc.?

is written. The juft fhall «'? -n-i^tV Kct^cog yEy^oiTTTcxi'

live by faith. 'O ^e ^\zuiog sk rris-icog^ ^'/j-

(TSTCCl.

Ver. 15. ^ preach the gofpel to you nuho are in Rome alfo. The ori-

ginal word ivoc'^/y-zXt^i'-'^xi, was fii ft ufcd by the LXX. to fignity t^e

pvhl'ijhing of any good neivs : and having infcrted it in their tranflation

of If. Ix. 6. Ixi. r. where Mcfdah's preaching good tidings to the

poor is foretold^ (fee Luke iv. ? r.) the apolHes juftly appropriated

it to the preaching of the gofpel, as the befl news mankind could

hear. In regard, that Paul, after acknowledging he was bound to

preach the gofpel both to the Greeks and to the barbarians, adds, I

i<im ready to preach the gofpel evev. to you luho are in Rome, the idola-

trous inhabitants of Rome certaitdy were incUuled in the expreffion,

you ivho are in Rome. This verfe, therefore, as well as the follow-

ing, is a proof that the epiftle to the Romans was intended, not for

the Roman brethren alone, but for unhelieiiers alfo, to whom copies of

it might be fnewn.

Ver. 16.— 1. For I am not ajhamed of the gofpel. Here the apoftle

infuiuates, with great propriety, that the guipel is not an inflitutiorv

like the heathen myilcries, which the keepers concealed from allbutthe

initiated ; either becaufe they were afhamed of the infamous things

pradlifed in them, Epef v. / i, 12. or, becaufe they thought the only

way to render them venerable, was to conceal them ; whereas the

doftrines and precepts of the gofpel being honourable in themfelves,

and beneficial to fueiety, cannot be too openly publifhed. Perhaps,

alfo, the apolUe meant, that notwithilanding the idolatrous Greeks
and Romans boafted of their genius and" learning, he would boldly

preach the gofpel even to them, fully affured that it is the power of
God unto faiviiliun ; a difpeniation of religion in which God moft et-

ledf ually ex^.-its his power, for faving every one who believeth.-

2. '1 the Jew Jirit. This is faid, becaufe, according to Chrifl'cj

commandment, the gofpel was to be Hrd preached to the Jews, as the

keepers of the ancient revelations. See Rom. xv. 8 note i.

3 And alfa to the Creek. 'After Alexander's generals eftabliflied

their em.pire in Egypt and Alia, the inhabitants of thefe countries

were coniidered as Greeks, btcaufe they generally fpake the Greek
language ^
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to preach the gofpel even

to you who are in Rome.'

16 For I am not

ndiamed ' of the gofpel

of Chrift, hixaiife it is the

power of Godyir falva-

tioHj to every one luho

beiieveth, to the Jew
fir.'l, - and alfo to the

Greek. ^

1 7 For the righteotifnefs

of God, («x, 161.) by faith

y

is revealed in it, ' (sif,

147.) in order to faith :
'

as it is written, (Habak.

ii. 4.) But {'^maioq £;t

OTiiTTewj,) the juj} by faith y

fliall hve. i

am ivilling, according to my ability^ to

preach the gofpel even to you unbe-

lievinrr Gentiles, nvho are in Rome,

16 For although the learned

arnong you think it foolifhnefs, /
am not ajhamed of the gofpel of Chrifly

becaufe it is the po%ver of God, (l Cor.

i. 24.) the powerful means which

God makes ufe of for working out

falvation to every one ivho beiieveth ;

to the fe%vfrfy and alfo to the Gen^

tile.

1 7 Firft, The gofpel Is the power

of God for falvation, to every one

who beiieveth ; becaufe the righteouf-

fiefs of God's appointment by faith, is

revealed m it, in order to produce

faith in them to whom it is preached.

And to this rightebufnefs tne Jews
cannot objecfl:, (ince it is ivritten :

But the jufi by faith,Jhall live.

language ; and as the Jews were little acquainted with the other idola-

trous nations, they naturally called all the heathens Greeks. Hence,
in their language, few and Greek comprehended all mankind.

Ver. 1 y. — 1. For the righteoufiefs of <iod by faith, is revealed in it, in

order to faith. This tranilation, which rehilts from conftruing the

words properly, affords a clear fenfe of a paflage, vv^hich, in the com-
mon tranflation, is abfolutely unintelligible. Bclides, it is Hiewn to be
the right tranflation, by other pafTages of fcripture, in which the ex-

preflion, 5t)ta(ocri;v>i sn wirsw?, righteotifnefs by faith, is found, Rom. iii.

22. ix. 30. X. 6. Philip, iii. 9.

—

Righteoufiefs by faith, is called the

,

righteoufiefs of God, i. Becaufe God hath enjoined faith as the

righteouinefs which he will count to finners, and hath declared that he
will accept and reward it as righteoufnefs : 2. Becaufe it Hands in

oppofition to \X\t righteoufiefs of men, Vv'hich confifts in a finlefs obedi-

ence to the law of God. For if men gave that obedience, it would be
their own righteoufnefs, and they might claim reward as a debt.

2. Is revealed in it. The righteoufnefs of God by faith, was made
known to the Jews darkly in the covenant with Abraham, and in the

types of the law of Mofes : but it is now clearly i-evealed in the gofpel

to all mankind.

3. Thejuf by faith, fjail live. They who are jud by faith, fhall

live. This tranflation is agreeable both to the order of the words in

the original, and to the apoftle's defign ; which is to faew, that the

doftrine of the gofpel concerning a righteoifiefs by faith, is atteited

even by the prophets. Befides, it reprefents Habakkuk's meaning
more truly than the common tranflation. For, in the paflage from

Vol. I. O which
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1 8 For the wrath of God i g A7ro;taXu7rrera; ycco oo-
is revealed from heaven a- ^^ '

gainlt all un^odlineis, and ' ' ^ ^ ' ^
unrighteoufnefsofmen,who occtbUiccv Koci a,d:y,iav ccv^^w

hold the truth in unrighte- TTooVy ruv TTjvetXTj^Etoiv sv uci"

oulne.s. ~- j^^g^ KccrzyovruV
19 Becaufe that u4)ieh *

^^^j^ ^^ ymcrrov t'^ Ss^
may be known or God, is

''

matiifeil in them •, for God (P^^^^ov i(TTiv ev czurag- yu^

hath fhewed it unto them. Qsog auroig B(pa,v^^oocre,

which the quotation is made, Habakkuk defcribes the different dif-

pofitions of the Jews, about the time they were threatened by the

Chaldeans. Some of their fouls ivere lifted vt> : they prefumptuoufly

truifed in their own vvifdom and power, and, contrary to God's com-

mand, refufed to fubmit to the Chaldeans, and were deitroyed. But,

the jiifi b\ faith, they who believed God and obeyed his command,
hved. However, as the reward of faith is not confined to the prcfent

life, perfons who are juil, or goi.d, by believing and obeying God, (liall

certainly live eternally. ^ee another interpretation of Habakkuk''j

words, as they itand in ourprefent Hebrew copies, Heb. x. 38. note.

Ver 18.— I. Bejickii the ivralh of God is revealed from heaven

againjl all ungodlinefs As the righteoiifnefs ef God by faith h vcvezXtA

in the gofpel, to the wrath of God is revealed from heaven againll, 'isfc.

It is revealed by the works of creation and providence, and by their

own confcicnces, clearly teaching that God will feverely punifli all

ungodlincfs, efpecially idolatry. It is revealed alfo in the law of

Ivlofes, where it is written, Deut. xxvii. 26. Ciirfed,8cc.

Z. And unrighleoufnefs ofmen. Unriglieoufucfs fignifies thofe Injuries

which men do, either to themfclves, or to their neighbours.

3. Who confine the truth by vnrighteoufiefs. KaT£;)^osT4.v. This IS a

ftrong figurative word, which it is not tafy to tranllate into our lan-

guage. But its meaning is, that the knowledge of the one true God,
the Maker and Governor ot the umverfe, which the perfons heie

fpoken of, had attained by contemplating the works of creation, they

did not difcover to the reil of mankind ; but confined it in their own
breall, asin a prifon, by the moft flagrant unrighleoufnefs. For they

prefenled, as objects of worfliip, beings which are not by their nature

God; nay, beings of the molt immoral chara6lers : and by fo doing,

as well as by the infamous rites with which they appointed thefe falfe

Gods to be vvorfhipped, they led mankind into the groffeft errors con-

cerning the nature and attributes of the objeds of their worfhip. This

corrupt form of leligion, though extremely acceptable to the common
people, was not contrived and ellablifhtd by them. In all countries

they were grofsly ignorant of God, and of the worfliip which he re-

quired. They therefore could not be charged with the crime of con-

cealing the truth concerning God. The perfons guilty of that crime,

were the legiflators who fiili foimed mankind into cities and ftates, and

who, as the apoiUe obfcrves, ver. 2 1 . though they knew God, did not

3
glorify
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1 8 {yxp, 91.) BefideSi 1 8 Nnxt, The gofpel alone Is

the wrath of God is the power of God for falvation, be»

revealed from heaven, ' caufe it alone grant? pardon to lin-

againft all ungodlinefs, ners on repentance : whereas in the

(fee Titus ii. 12, note,) law of nature, ver. 32. and in the

and unrighteoufnes - of lav/ of Mofes, the ivrath of God is

jnen, (^Hanxo^Tuiv) who plainly revealed agaiijl all impiety and

confine the truth (ev, 165.) tinrighteoufnefs of men .^
ivho conceal the

by unrighteoufnefs. ^ truth concerning God trom the vul-

gar, hy their unrighteous injlitutiotis.

ic? Becaufe that which 19 0/" this crime, all the Greek

may be known' of God, is legislators, ftatefnien, and philo-

manifeft (f^, 172.) among fophers have been guilty. Becaufe

them, 'for God (elpavs^wo-H) that ivhich may be hnonvn cf God^ is

hath manifefed it to them, known among them ; for God hath

rnnnifefied it to them^ by his works of

creation.

glorify him as God, by making him the objeft of the people's worfhip,

but unrighteoufly ellablifhed polytheifm and idolatry as the public re-

ligion. Of the fame crime, the magiftrares and philofophers were like-

wife guilty, who, in after times, by their precepts and example, up-

held the eilabliflied religion. Of this number, were Pythagoras, So-
crates, and Plato, whom, therefore, we may fiippofe the apoftle had
here in his eye. For, although thefe men had attained the knowledge
of the true God, none of them worfhipped him publicly, neither did

they declare him to the people, that they might worfhip him. Con-
cerning Socrates, fee ver. 21. note 2; and with refpeft to Plato, he
held, that the knowledge of the one God was not to be divulged. See
Eufeb. Prsepar. Evang. lib. xi. c. 9. And in his Timaeus, he fays

exprefsly, '• It is neither ealy to find the Parent of the Univerfe, nor
" fafe to difcover him to the vulgar, when found." The fame conduit
Vvas obferved by Seneca, as Augvfine hath proved from his writings :

De Civit. Dei. hb. vi. c. 10. His quotations from Seneca, Auguftine
concludes in the following manner :

" Sed iite qui ilhiftrls Romanj
*' popuH fenator erat, colcbat quod rcpreiiendebat;

; agebat quod
" arguebat : quod culpabat, adorabat, idqite propter leges civium,
*' morefque hominum : videlicet, eo damnabiiius, quod ilia qujs menda-
*' citer agebat, fie ageret, ut eum populus veraciter agere exilllmaret."

The fame Auguftine, as Eftius informs us, in his book, De Vera
Relig. c. 5. blames the philofophers in general, becaufe thev praftifed

the moft abominable idolatries with the vulgar, although in their

fchools they delivered doftrines concerning the nature of the gods,
inconfiilent with the eftablKhed worfhip.

Ver. 19.— 1. That which may be known of God, is his exiftence, his

unity, his power, his wifdom, his goodnefs, and his righteous govern-
ment of the world, called his invifible thing?, ver. 20.

2. Is manifefl among them. The apoftle's aflertion is confirmed by the
writings of the philofophers Hill remaining. See ver. 21. note i.

O 2 Ver.
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20 For the invifible 20 Toe yu^ ao^cira, avm
things of him from the ere- n ^^ ^ ..^^..,^ -,-„ ^ -^ ^

. ° .. , ,, , ,
ccjTQ >t icrzui; v.o(TUis< Toigr-oiTj-

ation or the worlci are clearly ' v c

feen, being underilood by T^^f'
voi^y.evaj.a:bo^uTo:i, r,;6

the things that are made, aiSicg CL\jr-<i Svva-y-ig ytoti Sei-

^w« his eternal power and Q^yjg' zigro mcci. ocurag avciTTO'
Godhead ; fo that thev are ,

without excule

:

/ ' '

2 1 Becaufe that when 21 Aioji yvcvTEg rov ©sovy

they knew God, they glo- ^^ ^;. q^^^ doPacrcy.v, '/j iv-
rified him not as God, nei- . ^

'

a
ther were thanidul, but be- ^^ <; •> '

^^

came vain in their imagina- <^^i' ^v roig dioi'XoyicriJ.o:g au-

tions, and their foolifh heart rc-jv^ xoci e(TKCTi(T^7i '^ cccrvvsjog

was darkened. ^,P,,„ „^.„J„.yUVjCOV }LCipoiDC.

Ver. 20.— I For his hi'v'ifihJe ih'ings . Tlie being and perfeftions of

God are called his invifible things, in oppoiition to the heathen deities,

vho bein.'T all corporeal, their beinor and attributes were ihiji^is

ru ^
•oijwte.

2. Even his eternal poiver and Godhead. The true God being

eternal, is thereby dillinguifiied iVom the lictitious gods of the hea-

thens, who ail had a beginning ; the moil ancient of them having

come out of chaos, and their birth being fung by the heathen poets.

Of the particular attributes of God, the apoftle mentions only his

poiuer, becaufe the effcdts of the divine power are what firft ftrike the

fenfesofmen, and lead them moft directly to the acknowledgment of

a Deity.

3. And Godhead. Ostor^j, This denotes every thing comprehended
in the idea of G( d ; namely his unity, incorporelty, immutabilicy,,

knowledge, wildom, juftice, i^c. all which, together with God's
eternal power, the apollle affirms, every intelligent perfon may un-
derltand by the things that are made.

4. Since the creation of the ivorld are clearly feen. Kct^oparai. The
prefent , teafc, are feen, denotes the continued manifeftation of the

being and perfe<3Lions of God, by the works of creation from the be-

guining ; agreeably to Pf. xix. 1 . The heavens declare the glory of the

Lord. Accordingly, the apoftle does not ufe the prepolition ex, by^

but a-zco, from, or everjince the creation.

5. Being underjiood by the things that are made. In this mundane
fyitem, every thing Is fo formed, that to the pious among the vulgar,

God himfelf appears to be the author ef all the operations of nature.

But they who have attained a partial knowledge of what is called na-

Uiralphilufophy , have, from the difcovcry of fome fecond caufes, been

led to fancy, that the whole fyllem may be accounted for, without the

intervention of a Deity. This is wiiat the apoille calls, ver. 2,. be-

comingfools by their oivn reafonings. Thofe, however, who have made
the greateft advances in true philofophy, know, that fecond caufes,

properly
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20 Yor his invifilfle things^

' even his eternal poiuer
'

niid Godhead, ^ Jince the

creation of the ivorld^ are

clearly feen, being un
derfLOod by the things

that are made, ' {iic, to

Ejvat, 154.) fo that they

are inexcujable

:

21 (AiOTj ^/voj/rej, 16.)

Becaufe though they kneio

God' they did not glorifyhim

as God, noxthQX gave hiin

thanks, ^ but (£,u,ara:i(yS-/j-

era^) became foolijlj by

their ow?i reafonings, ^ and

their (acrwi/ETfi^) impru-

dent heart'' was darkened,

(bee Jer. x. 14.)

ROMANS. 1.97

20 For his invifible attributes^ even

his eternalpoiver and Godhead, tn'ough

not difcernibie by the eye of the

body, ever fince the creation of the

ivorld, are clearly feen by the eye of

men's mind, being undetflood by the

things ivhich he hath made, fo that

they are inexcujable. 7'he apoftle

means, that the Greek legiflators and
phiiofophers were inexcufabie

:

2 1 Becaife though they hneiv God,

they did not glorify him as God, by
teaching the people what they knew
concerning him ; neither did they

give him thanlzs, by making him the

object of their worfhip, hut became

folijh by their ciim reafonings, con-

cerning the worship fit for the vul-

gar ; and their imprude?jt heart was
darkened, fo as to relifli idolatry

equally with the vulgar.

properly fpeaking, are no caiifcs, becaufe they have no efficiency in

themfelves, but are fet in motion by God. And thus the moft perfeft

philofophy always ends, where the natural fenfe of mankind be-

gins.

Ver 2t.— I. Becaufe theugh the; knew God. For this tranflation,

fee EfT. IV. 16. The writings of Plato, Xenophon, Plutarch, 'v-icero

and other phiiofophers, which ftill remain, together with the quota-

tions made by Juft. Martyr and Clera Alesandrinus, from thofe

which are loft, prove that the learned heathens, though ignorant of the

way of falvation, were acquainted with the unity and fpiritaality of

God, and had juft notions of his perfections, of the creation and go-

vernment of the world, and of the duties which men owe to God, and
to one another. Their fin, therefore, in worfliipping idols, and in

concealing the true God from the vulgar, did not proceed from igno-

rance, hut from corruption of heart.

2. They did not glorify him as God. To glorify one, is to think of

him frequently with efteeiu, and to pay him that outward refpeft,

both In fpeecli and action, which is due to the worthinefs of his cha-

radter. To glorify God, therefore is to think highly of him, to fpet-k

of him with reverence, and to worfhip him publicly, an the Maker
and Governor of the univerfe ; of which worihip, a principal part is

to give him thanks, as the Author of all the good things mankind
enjoy The apolUe having blamed the Greek legiflators, ver. iB.

—

20. for concealing from the people the knowledge which t'-ey had at-

tained of the true Gtjd, he here condemned them, liecaufe though
they knew the abiurdity of polytheifm, they eltabliflied it by ih-'ir

O 3 laws,
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22 Profeffing themfelves 22 <^a,(niGi/TBg zivui (ro(poi^

to be wife, they became ^ 5^^,.
fools

:

* ^

23 And changed the glo- 23 Ka; yiWa^av ty,v ^o^xv
ry of the incorruptible God, ^^ a(p5c.,7j, Qsii By oy^oiu-i^c^-

laws, as the religion moft proper for the vulgar, and joined them in

all the impious and obfccne rites of worfhip which they praftifed.

He condemned the philofojAers alfo, becaufe they followed the fame
courfe.—Of this, Socrates, the greatell of them all, is a remarkable

example, who, it is well known, both by precept and practice, coun-

tenanced the falfe religion of his country. For he taught bis difciples,

' in matters of worflu'p, to govern themfelves, jo/xi- itro^Ew;, by the cujiom of
their country ; and himfelf facriiiccd at the public altars, and fent to

confult the oracle at Delphi. r\nd, at his trial, as Xenophon in-

forms us fiom Hermogenes, pleaded thefe fafts as known to his ac-

cufers, to prove that he had not denied tlie gods of his country.

Moreover, if, at any time, he fpake againft the ertabliflied religion, it

was only in fecret, and feebly ; as we learn from Plato in Euthyph.
where Socrates, difcourfing with Euthyphro, who was bringing an

aftion for murder againit his own father. afl<ed him. If he thought it

jiiji andpious to dofo P Tes, fays the other, it is right and pious to bring

an offender tojiiftice, though he be myfather. For fo jfove bound his fa-
ther Saturn in chains for devouring his children ; and Saturn leforey

cajlrated his father for fome other crime. I coifefs, replied Socrates,

ivhcn I hear fuch things faid of the gods, {_cvTx,i^i^- i^wj a'n7o^:;(;o^aj ) /
nffent ivilh fome difficulty.— Farther, this celebrated philofopher, after

his condemnation, when he had nothing farther to fear, inftead of
tearing witnefs to the truth concerning God, by fpeakirg plainly

againft the popular religion, rather conhrmed it, if he was ferious in

the hymn to Apollo and Diana, which he compofedin prifon, and in

ordering his friends to factifice a cock to Efculapius.. But be thefe

things as they may, the above well known fafts fliew, that Socrates,

as a teacher of religion, dcferves no praife ; and that the honourable ^'^''

^cW^uon Qi ?L martyr for truth was never worle applied than to him.

With rcfpedt to Plato, the utmoft length he ventured to go in op-

pofnig the popular theology, was to banifh the poets, the great fup-

porters of that theology, from his Republic. Yet, not to fhock the

prejudices of the vulgar too much, in his ti^eatife of laws, (lib. viii.)

and in his books De Republ. he orders worHiip and rites to be per-

formed to the gods, and to demons, and to Efculapius.—In like

manner, Varro, as Auguiline informs us, (De Civit. Dei, iv. 31.)
fpeakincj of the eftablifhed religions, fays, Many things are true, which
are not only not fit for the vulgar to knoiv, but if theyJfjould be falfe, it is

Jit the vulgarffould think otherivife, and therefore the Greeks kept, [teletas

et tnyfteria,^ their initititions and myfleries in fecrecy, and luithin private

ivalls.— In ihort, the famed uiltin6lion o^ E.xoleric and Efoteric doBrinCy

invented by tlie philofophtro in cxcule for their teaching the common
people the groffejlfalfchoods, while they refcrved truth for the ear of

the
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izPy-ofeJfingtohe{(To<^i) 22 Thus, the Grecian ftatefmen

ijoife men, (See I Cor. i. and philofophers, ivho ajfumed the

20. note I.) they became pompous title of wife men, became fools

fools : in their public inftitutions of reli-

gion.

23 For they changed 23 Vox they mif-vprefented the per^

the glory ' of the incor- fecllons of the incorruptible God, by an

the learned, may convince us that none of them had any zeal fortrnth»

and tliat all of them were reftrained from publifhing it, by the evils

which they feared they might have I'ufFered on that account. — How
different was the conduCl of C hrift's apoftles in all ihcfe particulars !

Initead of communicating the truth concerning God to afeiv of their

companions, as the philofophers did, they went about every where
preaching it publicly : they every where commanded all men to turn

from idols ; they jexpofed the vanity of idol worfliip : they condemned
the vices that were praftifed as parts of that worfhip ; and by io

doing, they expofed themfelves to perfeeution ; and, at lad, fuffered

death i-ii that honourable caufe, with a triumphant courage and joy.

3 Neither gave him thanks. As the true God was not the objeft of

the popular religion, no public thankfgivings were ofiered to him in

any country. And with refpeft to the private conduftof in lividuals,

though, as Ellius obferves, there are ftill extant hymns in honour of
the heathen godsj written by Orpheus, Homer, Pindar, and Horace,
who were themfelves philofophers as well as poets, we have never

heard of any pfalm or hymn compofed by any heathen poet or philo-

fopher in honour of the true God.
4. But became fooliflo by their oivn reafonings. This Le Cierc under-

flands of the attempts of the philofophers. to explain in a phylical

fenfe all the ridiculous things which the poets had written concerning

their gods. But the context implies, that the obj &. of their reafon-

ings was to fliew, that the eitabliflied theology and ivorp/ip, as the vul-

gar underllood It, was the fitted theology and luorfhip for them. So
we are exprefsly told by Ci cro, De Nat. ][)tor. lib, i.

5. Andtheir imprudent heart. So the original word cwuvet®^, may be
tranflated : one of the fenfes of the word, c-wiT'^ of which it is com-
pounded, being prudent. In fcripture, the heart is fometimes put for

the affections, and fometimes for the underjlanding. The Greek, legifla-

tors and philofophers, in the atfair of fettling the public religion,

having a6led without prudence, their underftanding was darkened by
the pernicious influence of their own inititutions.

Ver. 22. Profefmg to be wife men, they became fools In this ftric-

ture, the apoftle finely ridiculed that oilentation of wifdora which the

Greek philofophers made, by takmg to themfelves the name of luife

men. And his Irony was the more pungent, that it was put into a

writing addreffed to the Romans, who were great admirers of the

Greeks.

Ver. 23.— r. For they changed the glory. Sec. Properly, glory de-

notes the bright rays about the body of tlie fun, by which the fun

O 4. himfelf
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into an image made like to -]; gi^ct^o tr^afla avBocoTT-^^
corruptible man, and to ^ ^ ^ ^

birds, and lour-tootedDcalts, < o
and creeping things. '^^' G^Trejuv,

24 Wherefore God alfo 24 AiO iccci TTUOB^c-jKiv av
gave thenl up touncleanncfs, ^ r\

^ a
through the luits or their ^ - '^

own hearts, to diflionour rcovKu^diuv ocvjuv sig c:Kcc^ci^-^

their own bodies between aiocp^ th ciTiy^a^eo'.S'ai to. (too-

themielves : ^otroc uvtuv ev 6K,urotg*

25 Who changed the 25 O'lrivsg ^irrfAXot^av
truth of God into a lie, and ^^^ coXr^^^iUV tz Qi'd vo rc^
worlhipped and lerved the 1 v no
creature more than the Crea- ^''''^''» ''^^ ecre^a(7^^(rav y.a.

tor, who is blelTed for ever, sXaT^zv(rav rvi ktktei ttuoo. tov

Avn&n. ytlicccvrix,^ og sg'iv svXoyyjTogEi^

T'tig ocicovcug. Af/,7jv.

16 For this caufe God 26 A^a thto Tra^efJ^aiKSi-au-

give them up unto vile af- „ ' /^. , — Ci^ ^ r'6g Kdzog etg Trajvi an^JLiag

himfelfand all other objefts are feen, i Cor. xv. 41. /.pplitd to

God, it fignifies his perfeClions, by which he difcovers himrelf to his

intelligent creatures. It fignifies alfo particular attributes of the

Deity. Thus ihe poivcr by which Chrlft. was raifed from the dead, is

called Rom. vi, 4. The glory of the Father. In like manner, the 'vera-

city o'f God is called, Rom. xv. 7. His glory.

2. 0/ the tncorruptibie God. The original word fignifies likewife,

ihe immortal God. i Tim. i. 17, Bin that fenfe does not fnit here

fo well as the other. For, as in the fubfequent claufe, corruptible,

applied to vian, fignifies not only liable to dtjfolutionf but to moralpollu-

iiorii incorruptible., applied to God, fignifies that he is not liable to

itither.

3. The Uhenefs of an image of corruptible man, Sec. The evil of the

heathen idolatry confilled in the letting up Images of men and beads
in their temples, as reprefentations of the Deity, by which the vulgar
were led to believe, that God was of the famey&rw, nature, and qua-

lities with the animals reprefented by thefe im^ages. The perfons who
thus changed the glory of God, were not the common people among the

Greeks, but the Lgifiators, magiftrates, priefts, and philofophers

;

for they were the perfons Vv'ho framed the public religion in all the hea-

then countries, who eilablifhed it by their laws, and who recom-
mended it by their example.

Ver. 24. God, through the lujl of their own hearts, delivered, &c.
That is, God permitted thejn tofall into all nncleamiefs. See Efi". IV. 4.
He withdrew lu's fpirit from them, as he did from the antediluvians

;

the confequence of which was, that their hifts excited them to commit
every
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1

ruptible God, - Into the

likenefs ofan image ©/'cor-

ruptible man, ^ and of

birds, and of four footed

beafts, and of creeping

things.
'

24 (Aio) Therefore alfo

God (ei', 167.) through the

lujls of their own hearts,

delivered them over to un-

cleannefsj to diflionour

their own bodies between

themfelves.

25 Who changed the

truth (ts 3'ss, 24.) concern-

ing God (fv, 163.) into a

lie, ' and worfhipped and

ferved ^ the creature ra-

ther than the Creator, who
is ble fled ^forever. Amen.

26 (Aia TXTo) For this

God deiiveredi. ' thetn over

image made in the lihenefs of corrtipii-

hlemen^ and ofbirds, andoj beafs, and

of reptilesyTiwd thereby led the vulgar

to believe, that God was hke the ani-

mals whofe images they worfhip-

ped.

24 Therefore alfo, as the jufl

punilhment of their impiety in

likening him to men and beafls,

God, through the Infls cf their oivn

hearts impelling them, gave thefe

pretended ivife men up to every fort of

uncleanneCs, 'whereby they difjonoured

their oiun bodies bctiveen themfelves

:

25 I ipeak of the legiflators, phl-

lofophers, and priefts, nvho changed

the truth cencerliing God intofalfehoody

by likening him to men and beafts ;

and who, pretending to worfliip God
under thefe fymbols, worfJnpped and

ferved the creature rather than the

Creator, ivho is to he praifedfor ever.

Amen.
if) I fay, becaife they changed the

truth concerning God into a lie, God

every fort of uncleanncfs. The truth is, a contempt of religion is

the fource of all wickednefs.

Ver. 25.— I. Who changed the Iruth of God into a lie. The truth of
God is the true Idea of God, and of his perfcdions, exhibited in the

works of creation, ver. 20. The lie here fpoken of, is the Images of
men and beafts, by which the Greeks pretended to reprefent the in-

corruptible God. Thefe are fitly called a He, being- moft falfe reprefen-
,

tatlons of the Deity. Hence idols are calkd lying vanities, Pf. xxxi. 6.

And every image of an idol is termed a teacher of lies, Habak.
il. 18.

2. And ivor/hipped andferved. The original word, Ec-ESao-Srcrav, fig-

nifies the paying veneration to great and excellent characters ; but the
other word, fXKTfsi^o-av, denotes the paying -outward religious worfiiip

to beings efceemed gods.

3. I'Vho is hlejfedfor ever. The Jews, when they fpake of God,
efpecially if they had occafion to mention any thing diflionourable to
him, commonly added fome benediBion or thanhfgiving, to teftify their

high veneration of him
Ver. 26.— I. For this, God delivered ihem over to foameful paffons

.

In yerfes 24, and 25. the apoftle evidently fpeaks of the punifhment
infiidcd by God on the Greek legiflators, philofophcrs, and priefts,

for
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feftions : for even their wo- al re yxo BtiXsiui avruv
f/,£-

men did change the natural ^ xxJocv tv,v mcr^x-nv vp7j^;y
ufe into that which IS againft ^ ^^ > /L? i

nature :
^"^ '"'^^

f^f* 'P^'^'"'

27 And likewife alfo the 27 'Oy.oic-g re ;<:a^ oi «p-
xnen, leaving the natural ^^^^^ aCh^vr^g tYjV Cpvcny.Tiv
ufe of the woman, burned a ^ y

in their luft one toward an- %?^^^^ ^"'^^ -^-^Ae^^^, e^e^co^u-

other, men with men work- Bviarcx,v sv r-j? o^i^si auTuv sig

ing that which is unfeemly, aXAijXi?^-, etDosvEg sv ciocrsTi

'*tnd receiving in themfelves ^ u(rxmo<TW7iv Kar^oyaro^
that recompence of their ^ ' „ n «

error which was meet. f^''°^^ '^^^ ^^'^ ocvj^iM^rldiocv^ yiv

tost T7]g TrXccvy]^ ocuruv zv eau-

To/f oc7TQXa,uQ,avov]i(;,

for having eftablifhed poJythetfm and idolatry as the pubh'c lellgion.

But in this verfe, and what follows, he reprefents the people alfo as

dtferted of God, and given up to all manner of wickednefs, on ac-

count of the fame crime. And the puniihmcnt was juft, becaufe it

was the extreme propenfity of the people to worfliip vifible gods,

which led their legiflators to fancy i[\7x\. polyihcijm and idolatry was the

only religion proper for tliem. So that being acceflbries to the

crime of their rulers, they juftly Aiarcd with them in their punifli-

ment.

2. For even theirfemales changed the natural ufe. The women of

Ijefbos are faid, by ancient authors, to have been, many of them,

guilty of this vice. They were called Trihades. Martial infciibes the

90th epigram of his firft book to a woman of that charader, named

Maffa. See alfo Lev. xviij 23.

Ver. 27.— I. Males with males nvorhing out that which is Jhamefti!.

KT'^Ts^ya.^ojj^voi , Jfudiose et impense operantes. Eftius. The apoille is

not fpeaking fimply of the Greeks committing the uncleannefs which

he mentions, but of their lawgivers authorifmg thefe vices by their

public inilitutions of religion, by their avowed do6lrine, and by their

own pradtice. With refpeft to fornication y the heathens actually made
it a part of the worfhip of their deities. At Corinth, for example,

as Strabo informs us, lib. viii. p. 581. there was a temple of Venus,

where more than a thoufand courtefans (the giFt of pious perfons of

both fexes) proftituted themfelves in honour of the goddefs ; and that

thus the city was crowded, and became wealthy. In the court of the

temple of Venus at Cnidos, there were tents placed under the trees

for the fame lewd purpofes. Lucian. Dial. Amores.—And 2 Mace.

Ti. 4. we are told, the temple luasjilled nvilh riot and revelling by the Gen-

iilesy ivho dallied ivith harlots, and had to do with women in the circuit

of the holy places. With refpeft to fodomy, it is not fo commonly
known that it was praftifed by the heathens as a part of their religious

vvorihip
;
yet in the hiftory which is given of Jofiali's endeavours to

dellroy
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to Jljamcful pajfions : for left them to be led hy the moftjijamefitt

even their females changed lujls. For even their ivomen changed

the natural ufe' into 'Zf/jrt/ the natural ufe of their bodies, into

is eontrary to nature, that tvhich is contrary to nature^

burning with lull towards one
another.

21 In like manner alfoy 27 In like manner alfo the menforfah-
the males \cz\mg the na- ingthe natural ufe ofthe ivomen^ burned

tural ufe of the femalcy ivith their lujl tonvards one another

^

burned ivith their luft men ivith men nvorhing habitually that

towards one another^ males nvhich is fljameful^ -ivhcreby they re-

ivith males ivorking out ceived in their oivn minds and bodies

that which \s frnmeful, ' that punifJjment for their error con*

and Teceiving (£v)in them- cerning God, which was fit. The
felves that recompence idolatry whereby they diflionoured.

of their error ' which was God, naturally led them to dilho-

jit. nour themfelves, by lafcivious prac-

tices, in imitation of their gods.

deftroy idolatry, there is dirett evidence of it, 2 Kings, xxiii. 7,

^nd he brake doivn thehoufes ofthefodomites, that lucre by the houfs of tht

Lord.
That the Greek philofophers of the greateft reputation were guilty

not only of ybr?ii(:a/io«, but even oi fodomy, is affirmed by ancient au-

thors of good reputation. With the latter crime, Tertullian and
Nazlanzen have charged Socrates himlelf, in pafTages of their writ-

ings, quoted by Eflius. The fame charge, Athenasus, a heathen

writer, hath brought againft him, Deipnofophift. lib. xlii ; not to

fpeak of Lucian, who, in many paffages ot his writings, hath di-

redlly accufed him of that vice. 1 am not ignorant, however, that

fome learned moderns have endeavoured to clear Socrates from that

accufation, by obferving, that neither Ariftophanes, in his comedy
of the Clouds, written on purpofe to difcrcdit Socrates, nor his ac-

cufers, at his trial, have advanced any thing tending to impeach him
on that head : and, that it is not probable Socrates would have dif-

fuaded his difciples from unnatural love, as we know he did, (Xenoph.
Memor. lib. i. c. 2, 3.) if he had been addifted to it himfelf. But
allowing the above mentioned accnfatlons to be calumnies, what (hall

we fay of the converfation which this great philolopher had with
Theodota, a noted courtefan in the city, of which Xenophon has
given an account? Memor. lib. iii. c. 1 1. On that ocrafion, Socrates,

in prefence of two of his difciples, advifed the prollitute to employ
perfons to bring lovers to her, and taught her the mofL artful methods
of exciting their paffions, and of beitowing her favours; and all this

profeffedly for the purpofe of efFe6tually retaining them in her fnares,

and of drawing money from them. In relating this converfation,

Xenophon certainly did not mean to dilhonour his mafter Socrates.

It therefore remains an unambiguous proof, of how little eftimation

chqflity
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28 And even as they did 28 Ka; ko,Bo)i; ^x s^oy.i^
not like to retain God in ^
their knowledjre, God gave /^

^
x^ " "

='*»

them over to a reprobate Y^^c-^-i TTcc^sdr-jy.EV avjag

mind, to do thofe things Qzog stg otdoKiUOv v'JV, 'TTDisiv

which are not convenient

:

^^^ ^^,^ zoi^r-co^x'

1^ Being filled with 1i)X\zT7\ri^oi^tv'eq ircciT'/] cc-

all unrighteoufncr., fornica
l^^^^_^ nrooviioc, ^ovr,ouc, t^Xs-

tion, wickeuneis, covetouf- y ^ -

^
'

o.

nefs, malicioufnefs -, full of ^''Z'^y ^f^'^' i^^^^'? (pJovd,

envy, murder, debate, de- <^ov\i^B^i6Qq^6o'k'd.^ Koiviov^'^z a.q'

ceit, malignity , whifperers,

thaflUy was, in the eye both of the mafler and of his dffcfples The
above mentioned Athenaeus has charged Ariflotle and Zeno as guilty

G^foJomy ; fo hkewife has Diogenes Laeitius accufcd Pl-ito ; in which

accufation he is joined by Theodorct, as quoted by Eftiiis. Theo-
doret likcwife takes notice, that Lycurgus, by a lavv^ permitted the

love of boyo. And Chiylollom, in his commentary, affirms the fame

of Solon However, to pafs from thefe teftlmonies, Cicero, a little

before the publication of the gofpel, De Nat. Deor. lib. J. § 28. in-

troduces Cotta, a man of the lirit rank, plainly ov/ning to other Ro-
mans of the fame quality with himfelf, that he praCtifed this infamou.

vice, and quoting the ancient philofupncrs in vindication of it, ard

mention ii^g Q^(?,atulus, a principal man in the city, who was in love

•with Rofcius. Laftlj", Viigil's fccond eclogue is founded wholly ou

thi^ unn'jtural love.

'Ihefe things I fiiould not have brought into the reader's view, had

it not been to prove the truth of the apoltle's charge, namely, that

the abominable crimes mentioned by him, were not proliibited either

by the religion or by the laivs of the heathens ; but, on the contrary

were autho ifed by both, and avowedly practiied by men of the firlt

characters in the heathen vviorld. When, therefore, the flatefmen,

the philolophers, and the priefts, nctwithllanding they enjoyed the

light of nature, improved by fcience, thus avov>'ediy addifted them-

felves to the moll abominable uncIeanneiTes; nay, when the g^ods

whom tliey Avorfhipped, were fuppoltd by them to be guilty of the

fame enonv ities ; when their temples were Irothcls, their pictures /«-

'u'ltdtions tc /in, ihi:n {iicrcd gvows places ofpro/iitiitwu, and their facri-

fices a hoi i'iil mixture of faperjjition and cruelty ; th.ere was certainly the

greattifneed of the n-e/^/>f/ rf-i;i?/flto« to make mankind feniible of their

brutality, and to bring tliem to a more hftly praclice.

That fomc proftffiug 'v luillianity are guilty of the crimes of wliiclx

vre have been Ipeaking, is true. But it is equally true, that their re-

ligion d cs not, like the religion of the heathens, encourage ihtm in

th ir crime'--, but deters them, by dcno-ncing, in the moll direfc

teru'S, the hcaviefl wrath of God, againil: all vviio are guilty of them.

lidldes, the gofpel, by its divine light, hath led the nations to cor-
* - reft
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28 Jlnd as they di(1 not 28 And as the Grecian legijlators and

approve ' of holding God philojlphers did not approve of holding

with ackfio%v!edgineiit , God the htowicdge of God with thM luor-

delivered them over to an ftAp ivhich is due to kim^ God deliver-

ujiopproviug mind, ' to cd them and their people over to a

wcr«* thoie things which dead cenfciencey fo t\\7it they praBfed
:^xc not fuitahle : habitually thofe things ivhich are not

'

fiiitahle to human narure.

29 Peing filed ivith 29 Being not flightly tinclured,

all injtfice^ fornication, hul filed with every kind of injufice^

wicicednefs, ' covetcuf- uncleannefs^ treachery^ cjvetoufnefs^

nefs, malioioufnefs; full malicious dealing; full of envy, mur.

of envy, murder, frife, der^frife, ciimiing^ habitual bad dif~

cunnings bad difpoftion i
' pfition, luhifpering evil oj their neigh-

whifperers, * bours^

reft their civil laws; fo that in every Chriflian country thefe enor-

mities a:e prohibited, and when diicovered, are pun^flied with the

greateft ftverity. The gofpel, tnereforf, hath luads us far more
knowing, and, I may add, niore virtuous, than the inoft eiilightened

and mod polifhed of the heathen nations were formerly.

2. Receiving in themfAves the recompeiice of their error. That is, of
their idolatry, named error, becauie it was the greateft and nioft per-

nicious of all errors. It is named error, alto, 2 Pet. ii. 8.

Vcr. 28.— I. yind as, mi. iddKk^y.a-i^j, they did not approve. So the

word, ^0-A.i.ixu^nv, may be tranflattd ; fur it figiiities to try metals, in

order to dilti' guilh the good from the bad ; conftquently, to approve

what is found good after trial ; and fimply to try. See Rom. v. 4.,
note.

2. Of holdi>tg God ivith aclno'wledjmetll. That is, did not approve
of holding God as the objeft of the people's acknowledgment or wor-
fhip, but approved of the worfhip of falfe gods, ana of images, as

more proper for the vulgar , and on that account fubftituted idolatry

in place of the pure fpiritual worfliip of the one true God, and
eflablilhed it by law : therefore God gave them up to an umlifcem-
tug mind, &c. According to Beza, to ha'oe Gad in acknozuledg-

ment, is to acknowledge God; as habere m honorcy is the fame with
hon.rare.

3. To an unapproving mind. The original words, aloM^ov vav de-
note a mind not capable of difcerning and approving what is good,
cither in principle or practice ; an injudicious mind, a mind void of all

knovi'ledge, and rellfii of virtue. Men of this Ilanip are called

KCTviXyiiKOTEt ivithout feeling, Eph. iv. 19.

4 To ivork thofe things. The original word, 'rrotav, here^ as in

many other pafTages, denotes the hnl'tt of doing a thing.

Ver. '9.— I Beingflled'wilb tvickedncf , ':^(>vYi^ioi,, is a difpofition to in-

jure others by craft. Hence the devil is" called * Rrovjip©', the nvickedone,

by way of eminence.

2. Malicicuf
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30 Backbiters, haters of ^^YiBupi^ag, xc^l^uXccXHg,
God.defpiteful, proud, boalt- n ' n ''

ers, inventers ot evil things, ^ ' 5" *» ^^
difobedient to parents, ^^f) cjAoifomr, BC^iU^fjug au-

KcoVy yoviVdiv oiTreiQetg,

31 Without underftiiml- 31 Ao-ui^eT5?f, cca-vvBsTug,
ine,covenant-breakers, with- ^_„ r,^ ^ ^^„ ^. -v»*

, £,. ,.. - , ag-oolag, aa-TTovdisg. oiveXeVjUO"
out natural ancction, impla- ^ ' '

cable, unmerciful :

^'^^'

32 Who knowing the ^2 Otriveg ro ^iza.iufxoi m
judgment of God (that they Q^^ STriyvovreg, on 01 rot re-
which commit fuch things

, . ^ a
are worthy or death) not on- '= ' 'j

ly do the fame, but have ^^ ^^'^'^i ^ {^°^^^ ^^t^^- TTOtna-iV,

2. Maliciouftiefs, kx-a-ik, is a difpofitlon to injure others, from ill will

to them.

3. Bad difpofitlon, KXKoSncc, according to Ariftotle, is a difpofition

to take every thing in the word fenfe. With this vice, Plutarch

charged Herodotus in his book, wipt Tn<; Hpbciora JiCwConSsiX;-, concerning

the evil difpofitlon of Herodotus.—Ellius thinks this word denotes <7y^<^-

rity of manners, rudenefs.

4. WhlCpererSy •^'wSi'P'ra*, are thofe who fecretly fpeak evilofper-

fons when they are prefent.

Ver. 30.— I. Revllers, x.KTa'Ka.Xoi, as diftingiiifhed from iv/jlfperers,

are perfons who fpeak evil of others to their face, giving them oppro-

brious language, and bad names.

2. Infolent, J/s^-ijki, from JiS^-i:, violent anger. This word denotes

perfons who commit injuries with violence, or wlio opprefs others by
force.

3. Proud, J-rc-s^n^a/oi, are perfons elated on account of their fortunCy

or ilation, or office.

4.., Boajlers, cO^ol^owa, are perfons who affunie to themfelves the re-

putation of qualities which they do not polfefa.

Ver. 31.— I. Imprudent, aavntQi., are perfons who, not forming juft

judgments of things, aft improperly.

2. Covenant breakers, wtuvSetw,-. The Greeks expreffcd the making

of covenants by the word o-uvTiS;3-9at.

3. Without natural aj'e^lon. In this the apoftle fecms to have had

the Stoics in his eye, who recommended their apathy, or freedom

from all affeftion and paffion, as the higheft pitch of virtue ; and who
reckoned the affeftion between parents and children, hufbands and

wives, and the like, among the vices. But their tenets are here con-

demned with the greattll teafon ; for the very bell men need the im-

pulfes of aJcSlon and pajjlon, to move them to what is good ; and

God hath implanted thele in our nature, for that very parpofe.

—

Beza thinks the apodlc in this, condemned the unnatural cullom of
the
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30 Revilersy ' haters

of God, infolenty^ proud ^

boalters, + iriventers of

evil PLEASURES, difo-

bedient to parents

:

3

1

Imprudent^ ' cove-

nant-break.-rs, ^ without

natural afFdftion, ' im-

placable, '^ unmerciful

;

32 7V/jo{i-unyvov7£!;, 16.)

though they know the laiu

of God, that they ivho

praBife fuch things, are

worthy of death, ^ not

only do them, but even

ROMANS. 207

30 Revilers, haters of God on ac-

count of his punty, infclent towards

their inferiors, proud, boajlers of

qualities which they did not polTefs,

inventers of unlawful pleaJureSy difo-

bedient to parents :

2 1 Imprudent in the manajrement

of <;fiairs, having no regard to the

faith of covenants, without natural af-

feciion to their children and rela-

tions, implacable towards their ene-

mies, unmerciful to the poor :

32 So utterly corrupt are they,

that although they hionv the law of
God, that they who praBfe fuch

things, fhall he punifhed with deaths

they not only commit thefe crimes

themfelves, but even take delight in

the Greeks, who expofed their children ; and the rather that in fome
ftates, they were allowed by the laws to do fo.

4 Implacable. The original word. cs-TrovJy,-, which comes from

rrovSn, a libation. Is ufed to fignify irreconcileable, becaufe when the

heathens made their folemn covenants, by which they bound them-
felves to lay afide their enmities, they ratified them by a facrifice on
which they poured a libation, attei drinking a part of it "iheni-

felves.

Ver. 32.— I. Who though they Inoio, to ^iKKmucc, the laiu of Goif,

The original word, ^i)t«»a>/xa, properly figniries /•?g^//'«/z^^, or a righ-

teous appointment. But becaufe God's law is founded in righteoufnefs,

and is the rale thereof to us, the word is often ufed in fcripture, to

denote an ordinance, Jiatute, orparticular laiv. Numb, xxvii. ii. xKxi.

2 ' and in the plural it fignifies the precepts of God, Luke i. 6. Rom.
ii. 26- Heb. ix. I. ; even thofe which were purely ceremonial, Heb.
jx. 10. Here 5*!ia»w/ic«. fignifies the laiv ofGod ivrilten on men's heartsf

called by philofopher^ the law of nature, and by Civilians, the L.iv of
nations. For the Greeks could know no other law of God, being

deltitute of revelation.

2. That they ivho praBife fuch things are <worthy of death. God hath
written on the hearts of men, not only his 13 w, bi:t the fanftion of
his law. For the fear of punlfhment is ir.feparable from the confci-

oufnefs of guilt. Farther, that the heathens knew, that the perfons

guilty of the crimes mentioned by the apoftle merited death, is evi-

dent from the laws which they enabled for punifhing fuch perfona

with death

3. Nave pleafurc in thoje <who praBife tl.rm In this flri(fture,

the apoftle glances at the Greek legiflators, prielts, and philo-

fophers.
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pleafure hi them that do ccWa, ycui crvveVao>c^(ri rotg

fophers, who, by their iiiftitutions, example, and prefence, encou-

raged the people in the pra&ice or many of the debaucheries here

men-

CHAP. II.

Vie^v and Illujlratioti of the Reafomng in this Chapter.

TAVING {hewn that the Gentiles could not entertain the

^""1^ lead hope of faivation, according to the tenor of the law
of nature, it v/as next to be confidered. Whether the law of

Mofes gave the Jews any better hope. This inquiry the apoftle

managed with great addrefs. Well knowing, that, on reading

his defcription of the manners of the Greeks, the Jews would
pronounce them worthy of damnation, he fuddenly turned his

difcourfe to the Jews, telling them, that they who pafled fuch

a judgment on the Gentiles, were inexcufable in hoping to be

faved through the law of I'vlofes ; becaufe, by condemning the

Gentiles, they virtually condemned themfelves, who, being

guilty of the very fame crimes, were thereby under the curfe of

Mofes* huv, ver. i.—And to enforce his argument, the apoftle

obferved, that God's fentence of condemnation paffed in the

curfe of the law, upon them who commit fuch things, is known
by all to be according to truth, ver. 2.—But although every Jew
was condemned by the curfe of the law of Mofes, they all ex-

pe£led falvation, on account of their being Abraham's children,

Matt. iii. 8, 9. and of their enjoying the benefit of revelation,

Rom. ii. 13. Wherefore to fiiew them the vanity of that hope,

the apoftle propofed the following queftion : Doft thou, v/ho

condenineft the Gentiles for their crimes, and yet committelt

the fame thyfelf, think that thou flialt efcape the righteous fen-

tence of God, declared in the curfe of the law. of Mofes, merely

becaufe thou art a fon of Abraham, and a member of God's
vlfible church ? ver, 3.—By entertaining fuch a notion, thou

judgeft amifs of thy privileges, which are beftowed on thee, not

to make fuming more fafe to thee than to others, but to lead

thee to repentance, ver. 4,-»-Thefe privileges, therefore, inftead.

of making thy falvation fare, if abufed by thy obdurate and

impenitent
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ore well phaftd ivith thofe and encourage thofe 'who praElife

ivho pruhife THEM. ' them ; which is a demonltration

that their wickednefs is not to be

cured by their own natural powers.

mtntloncd, efpecially in the celebration of the fellivals of their

gods.

impenitent heart, will make thy punifhment greater in the

day of ivrathy and revelation oj the righteous judgment of God,

ver. 5.
_

Having mentioned the general judgment, the apoftle, for the

inltru^tion of the Jews, and of all, who like them, expeft fal-

vation, becaufe they are favoured with revelation, difcourfed at

large concerning future retributions. And firfb of all, he (hewed
them from the natural charaiiler of God, that rewards and
punijljtnents will be difpetifed at the judgment to every man, not
according to the outward privileges and advantages which he en-
joyed in this life, nor according to the flattering opinion which
he entertains of himfelf, but according to his ivorks, ver. 6.—

•

More particularly, to them who, by perfeverance in well- doing,

earne'tly feek glory, honour and immortality, God will render
eternal life, ver. 7.—But them who obey unrighteoufnefs, he
will puniih with indignation and wrath, ver. 8.—Left, however,
the Jews might have imagined from the apoftle's mentioning
eternal life, (ver. 7.) that he fpake of the members of the vifible

churchof God only, and that no others are to have eternal life,

he repeated his account of the judgment in fuch terms as to

make his readers fenfible, that he is fpeaking of men of all na-
tions and religions. AffliBion and anguifh flmll come upon ever^

foul of man who worheth evily of the Jewfirfl^ and alfo ofthe Greeks
ver. q.— But glory ^ honour ^ and peace fJjall he to every one •whc

•worketh good, to the Jew frjl, and alfo to the Greek, ver. 10. For
as Jew and Gr-eek is a divifion which comprehends all mankind^
there can be no doubt of the apoftle's intention to declare, on
the one hand, that every impenitent finner, and among the reft:

the impenitent members of God's vifible church, flrall afluredly

bepuniftied; and on the other, that all who have v/rought good,
whether they be Jews, or heathens, or Chriftians, Ihall have
glory^ honoury and peace^ that is eternal life, rendered to them :

Becaufe with God there is no refpeEt ofperfons^ ver. 11.

Vol. I. P His
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His account of the judgment, the apoftlc introduced in this

place with great propriety, not only for the reafon already rr)en-

tioned, but left the heathen philofophers and Jewifh fcribes,

from his teaching that no man can be faved, either by the law

of nature, or by the law of Mofes, might have fufpecfled it to be

his opinion, that all are to be condemned who have not the gof-

pel-revelation ; and that fuch good woi'ks as Jews and heathens

perform, who are out of the Chriftian church, v.ill be of no ufe

to them at thelaft. For by declaring that glory and peace (hall

come not only upon fuch Jews, but upon fuch Greeks, as have

wrought good, he hath taught that falvation is not confined to

them who have enjoyed revelation ; that in all nations 'h6re are

men who ff^ar God, and work righteoufncfs ; and that at the

judgment, fuch fhall have the benefit of the method of falvation

eftablifhed at the fall, and revealed in the gofpel, extended to

them, though it was not difcovered to them during their lifetime

on earth.

Moreover, becaufe the Jews really held the uncharitable

opinion, falfely imputed to the apoflle, configning to damnation
all who had not the Mofaic revelation, the apoflle aflured them,

that the revealed law of God, is not the rule by which the

heathens ?re to be judged : y4s many as havejinned nvtthout laiv^

Jhall perifh without law ; without being judged by any revealed

law. So that in punifliing them, God will confider thofe hin-

derances of their virtues, and thofe alleviations of their fins,

which refulted from the imperfeftion of the difpenfation under
which they were placed, and will make proper allowances.

Whereas all who have finned under a revealed law, {hall be

judged by that law : the aggravations of their fins, refulting

from the advantages they enjoyed, will be taken into the ac-

count, and punifhed, ver. 12.—And with refpeft to men's being

faved, becaufe they have enjoyed an external revelation, the

apoftle exprefsly declared, that not the htarers of the law arejujl

before God^ but the doers of the law Jhall be jufifed, ver. 13 He
therefore concluded, that when the Gentiles, who have not a

revealed law, do, by the guidance of natural reafon, the

works enjoined by that law, thefe men furnifh a law to them-
felves, by which they muft dire£t themfelves, ver. 14.—and
fhew that there is a law of Cod written in their hearts, to

which their reafon and confcience bear witnefs, ver. 15.—
which if they obey fincerely, they fiiall obtain eternal life, in the

day when God will judge the hidden things of men, namely,

their inward difpofitions, by Jefus Chrift, according to the gof-

pel which Paul every where preached, ver. 16.

Here let It be obferved, Firjly That by making the doing oflaw,

ver. 13.8$ far as our imperfedion will admit, neceffary to juf-

tification,
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tificatlon, the cpoflle hath guarded his readers againft mlfin-

terprctiiij): the do6lrine he was about to deliver, chap. iji. 28.

That by faith man is jujlified., ivithoiit luorks of law. For if he

had not exprefsly declared, that the doing of law to a certain

degree is ntccflary, even when men are jufllfied freely through

Chriil, it might have been objetfted, th.it he made void their

obligation to do good works, altogether.—Farther, by declaring,

at the conclufion of his account of the judgment, that in

panilhing the wicked, and rev/arding the righteous, both among
the Jews and Greeks, God wiJi proceed according to his

go/pel, the apoflle hath taught us two things of great impor-

tance. The firft is, That in judging men, God will not pro-

ceed according to the tenor, either of the !av/ of nature, or of

the law of Mofes, by inquiring after an obedience abfolutely

pcrfetf ; becaufe according to that method of judgment, no one
could be acquitted. But he willjudge their hidden things^ their

inv/ard frame of mind, according to the gofpel ; that is, he will

examine, whether in the prefer.t life men have been guided by a

fmcere defire to know and to do his will, in whatever manner
it v/as manifefted to them. F^xiA in whomfoever fuch a faith

is found, he will count it for righteoufnefs, and reward it,

whether the perfon who poffcffed it were a Gentile, a Jew, or a

Chriftian,
—

'fhe fecond thing taught in this declaration is, that

wicked men, of all nations, fhall be punifiied according to the

demerit of their fins, while the righteous ihall be rewarded, not

on account of the merit of their good works, but through the

mere favour of God, who, for the fake of Chriil, will accept

their fpirit of faith, as if it were a perfect righteoufnefs. For
thefe being the doftrines which Paul every where preached,

they are his gofpely according to which men are to be judged.

In the next place, to fhew the unbelieving Jews the vanity of
placing their hope of falvation on God's having chofen them for

his people, and on his having given them the law, the apoflle

inquired what efficacy the law of Mofes, with their other privi-

leges as the people of God, hsd had in leading the men of rank

and learning am mg the Jews to a right praclice. Now, that he
might not feem to undervalue their privileges as Jews, he enu-
merated them particularly : Behold, thou art called a Jetv, and

reflefl in the laiv, &c. ver. 17.—20.—Then aflced the doctors and
fcribes, how it came to pafs that, notwithflandlng they had the

exprefs image of knowledge and truth in the law, and had fet

themfelves up as guides of the blind Gentiles, they had not fo

inftrudled themfelves, as to refrain from breaking the law in the

many flagrant inflances which he mentioned, ver. 20.—23.—

•

At the fame time, that he might not charge the Jews with thofe

grofs immoralities without foundation, he quoted paiTages from

P 2 their
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their own fcrlpturesj which declare, that the name of God was
blafphemed among the Gentiles through the wickednefs of the

Jewifli rulers and fcribes, ver. 24.—Wherefore, feeing not the

hearers of the law, but the doers of it, fiiaJl be juflified, the men
of rank and learning among the Jews, being fo wicked, had not

the leafl ground to expe6l falvation through the law, but wer^^

under a neccffity of feeking juitification through faith : and the

Gentiles were under no obligation to be guided, in the interpre-

tation of the revelations of God, (fee ver. 19 ) by perfons wiicfe

practice was fo contrary to the precepts of revelation.

In the //\'V.7 place, becaufethe Jews expc6led falvation, on ac-

count of their being the children of Abraham, and members of

God's covenant, and gloried in their circumcifion, as the fign of

that covenant, and of their defcent from Abraham, the apoftle

told them, that their circumcifion, though a proof of their defcent

from Abraham, and of their relation to God as his people,

would not profit them, if they were breakers of the law : but in

that cafe, they would be in no better a condition than the un-
circumcifed Gentiles, ver. 25.— Whereas, if the Gentiles are

found to have performed the good actions enjoined by the law
of God given to the Jews, their uncircumcition will be no ob-
ftacle to their faJvation, ver. 26.—Confequently, they will put
the Jewsto fliame, by obtaining that jullification which fhall be
denied to the Jews, ver. 27.-—For he is not a Jew, or fon of

Abraham, and heir of the promifes, who is fo by defcent and
profeffion only, ver. 28.; but he is a fon of Abraham, and an
heir of the promifes, in their higheft meaning, whatever his

pedigree or proftflion of religion may be, who is Abraham's
ion in the temper of his mind : and true circumcifion is that of

the Jieart, which is made by cutting off evil affeftions, accord-

ing to the fpirit, and not according to the letter of the law of
circumcifion. And where that circumcifion was found, though
fuch a perfon might not receive praife from the Jews, as one of
the people of God, he fliall afl~uredly receive it from God at the

judgment, who will own him as one of his people, by confer-

ring upon him the bleflings promifed to Abraham, and to his

feed, ver. 29., .j.-

Reader, Behold and admire the benignity and impartiality

of the divine government, as fet forth in the gofpel. At the

judgment, God will render to every man according to his works,
without Qiowlng more favour to thofe who have enjoyed reve-

lation, than to thofe who, in the exercife of his fovereignty,

have been denied that favour. In other words, the enjoyment
of revelation will not be imputed to any man for merit, nor the

want of it be confidered as a fault: but in judging men, God
moft righteous, will confider the advantages and difadvantages

which
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which refult from the nature of the difpenfation under which

they lived, and will pafs fentence upon them accordingly. And
therefore if, at the judgment, fome who have not enjoyed re-

velation, are found to have feared God, and wrought nghteouf-

ncfs notwithftanding the difadvantages they laboured under,

he will not deny them thofe rewards, which perfons in more

happy circumllances have reafon to expe£l, from his mercy iri

Chriit.

To this lib-^ral doftrine, it hath been obje Ted,

i. That no works being good, but fuch as proceed from

faith, none of the heathens will be found at the judgment to

have wrought good, as they had no opportunity to believe the

revelations of God : confequently the apoftle's dcflrine, that,

glory, honour, and peace, {hall be to every one who worketh good,

is not to be undeiibood of the heathens, but muft be limited to

fuch Jews and Greeks as have enjoyed the benefit of an exter-

nal revelation.

But the anfwer is, Faith does not confift in the belief of

particular do6lrines, (fee Rom. iii. 28. note I.) far lefs in the

beiief of do£lrines which men never had an opportunity of

knowing, but in fuch an earneft defire to know and do the will

of God, as leads them confclentioufly to ufe fuch means as they

have, for gaining the knowledge of his will, and for doing it

when found. Of this kind was Abraham's faith. (See Rom.
iv. 3. note i.) And inafmuchas the influences of the Spirit of

God are not confined to them who enjoy revelation, but are

promifed'in the gracious covenant made with mankind at the

fail, to all who are fincere, a heathen by thefe influences may
attain the faith juft now defcribed, and thereby may pleafe

God. For faith is more a work of the heart, than of the un-

derftanding. So our apoftle teaches, Rom. x. 10. JFiih the

heart, nve believe unto righteoufnefs. So that although the perfons

to whom revelation is denied, may not have the fame obje6l:s of

belief with thofe who enjoy revelation, they may have thefame

Jpirit offaith, as it is termed, 2 Cor. iv. 13. Of this Abraham,

Rahab, the centurion whofe fon Chrill nealed, the Ethiopian

eunuch, and Cornelius, are examples •, for in uncircumcifionj,

they exercifed fuch faith as was acceptable to God. And there-

fore Peter did not fcruple to fay, A£ls x. 33. Of a truth I per-

ceive that God is no refpeEier ofperfons, hut in every nation, he that

feareth God and luorketh righteoufnef , is accepted nvith him. And
I Pet. i. 17. The Father, without refpeSl of perfons, judgeth ac-

cording to every man's ivork.

That the pious heathens, fhould have their faith counted to

them for righteoufnefs at the judgment, notwithftanding it may
P 3 have
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have been deficient in many particulars, and even erroneous, is

rtot unreafonable
; provided in thefe inftances of error, they

have ufed their bail endeavours to know the truth, and have not
been led by thefe errors into habitual iin. For, as Mr. Claude
obferves in his treatife of felf-examination, chap. vii. " When
** one takes a view of falfe religions, they feem to make no
" lefs impreflion on the heart of thofe who are fmcere in them,
** than the true religion does on the hearts of the faithful. In
** the one and in the other, vi'e fee the fame good intention, the
" fame zeal, the fame readinefs to do every thing they believe

" will tend to the glory of God ; they love God according to
** the idea they form of him; they worlhip him in thtir ov/n
*' way j and through fear of him, they endeavour to live irre-

** proachably among men." Between them indeed, there is

this difference ; the conceptions of the one are true, but the no-

tions of the other are in many particulars falfe ; and the fervice

which the one pays to God, is a rational fervice, whereas the

worfhip of the other is mixed with much fuperftition. How-
ever, as the pre-eminence of the one above the other, in point

of khowledge and worfliip, is owing not to the greater rectitude

of their difpofition, but to the greater favour of God, who hath

bellowed on them g more perfe£l difcovery of his will, why
fhould it be theught flrange, that God who is equally related to

all his creatures, Oiould, in judging them, confider the circum-
ftances of each, and make the proper allowances, (as the apoflle

exprefsly affirms in this chap, ver. 12.) and beftow on them, for

the fake of Chrifi:, fuch a degree of happinefs as their good dif-

pofition makes them capable of enjoying .'' In fliort, if the

heathens are not to be faved, by having their fpirit of faith

counted to them for righteoufnefs, through Chrift, notwith-

ftanding they have lived in falfe religions, what fliall we fay

concerning th^ falvation of the various feds of Chriflians,

many of whom, in the articles of their faith, difier from one
another, and from truth, almoll as widely as they do from
fome- who live and die in paganifm ?

2. It hath been obj>£led to the falvation of the heathens,

that they have not that explicit knowledge of Chrifi:, nor faith

in him as the Saviour of the world, which is required in the

gofpel. But to this I reply : The gofpel does not make it ne-

ceflary to falvation, that men have an explicit knowledge of
Chrift, and a dire£l faith in him, if they never have had an op-
portunity of knowing and believing on him. On the contrary,

by informing u"., that all mankind live at prefent, and fhall

hereafter be raifed from the dead, through the obedience of

Chriilj although the greateft part of them know nothing of him,

nor
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nor of his obedience, the facred oracles lead us to conclude, that,

at the general judgment, many ftiall be faved through Chrift,

who till then never heard of him. Befides, is it not as agreeable

to jullice and goodnefs, to fave the pious heathens through

Chrifl:, notwithitanding they never heard of him, as it was to

condemn all mankind to death, for the fin of A<^am, although

the greateft part of them never heard of his difobedience ?

Withal, fince at the judgment, the ground of the faivation of

mankind (liall be declared in the hearing of the aflembled uni-

verfe, the difcovery of Chrift as Saviour will be made to the

faved heathens, in time fufficient to lay a foundation for their

gratitude and love to him, through all eternity. In line, if the

efficacy of Chrift's obedience does not extend to the faving of

the pious heathens, what interpretation can we put on Rom.
V. 12.— 21, where the profefled purpofe of the apoftle's reafon-

ing, is to Ihew that the efFeds of Chrift's obedience are greater

than the confequences of Adam's difobedience ?

3. To the faivation of the heathens it hath been objected, that

if juftifying faith confifts not fo much in the number and extent

of the dodtrines believed as in the difpofition of the heart to be-

lieve, fo that many who have lived and died in falfe religions

may be faved, what purpofe does it ferve, to give any of mankind
the true form of faith and v/orlliip, by revelation ? This ob-

jcdiion the apoftle himfelf hath ftated in the beginning of chap,

jii. and hath anfwered it very folidly, by fliewing, that in the

true religion men have many more and better opportunities

of cultivating good difpofltions, and of being prepared for hea-

ven, by the difcoveries which revelation makes of fpiritual

things, than can be had in any falfe religion ; the errors of

which, though they may not abfolutely extingui(h goodnefs of

heart, are certainly great Impediments to virtue, if not rather

temptations to fin. In fliort, the true form of religion, inftead

of being of no ufe, is the greateft bleffing men can enjoy j be-

caufe, by affording better means of improvement, it enables

them to acquire a greater mcafure of virtue, and a more dif-

tinguifhed reward.

This iiluftration will not be thought tedious, by thofe

who confuler the importance of rightly underftanding, what
the gofpel teaches concerning the faivation of the heathens.

For,

Fir/?f To know that this liberal do£trine makes part of the

Chriilian revelation, muft give the higheft pleafure to every

benevolent mind, on account of the glory which will redouNd
to God, from tht faivation of fo many of the human race,

through the coming of his Son into world.

P4 la
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In \htfecond place, tliis liberal do£lrine puts an enH to thofc

fpecious cavils, whereby the enenues of revelation iiave endea-

voured to difcredit the gofptl, in the eyes of the intelligent.

For it can no longer be pretended, that by making faith the

means of falvation, the gofpel hath configned all the heathens to

damnation. Neither can God be accufed of partiality, in con-

ferring the benefit of revelation upon fo fmall a portion of the

human race, in the falfe notion, that the a£lual knowledge of

revelation is neceflary to falvation. For although the number
of thofe who have lived without revelation, hath hitherto been

much greater than of thofe who have enjoyed that benefit, no
unrighteoufneffl can be in-^puted to God, fince he hath not ex-

cluded thofe irom iaivation, who have been denied revelation,

but

Old Translation.
CHAP. 11. I Therefore

thou art inexcufable, O man,

whofoever thou art that

judged : for wherein thou

judge It another, thou con-

demneft thyfclf; for thou

that judgeft, doft the fame

things.

2 But we are fure that

the judgment of God is ac-

cording to truth, againft

them which commit fuch

things.

Greek Text.

I A<o avotTrcTKoyifiog ei u

K^iVBig rov Irspovy czocurov tcoi"

']cty,oivBi^, TOL yocQ uvrcx, -Trpacr-

Q-'Hg KDIVCCV,

2 OidafJAv 06 on to yco^fjua

TH Qsa £^1 yctxTu ctX-^Gsiav evr*

rag ru roicK.vr(x Trpaccruiz/af

.

Ver. I. IVherefore ihou art inexcufalle. Here the iih-.tive particle

Jio is ufed to iiitrocliice a coiicliifioii, not from what goes before, but

from fomething not expreired, the proof of which is to be immedi-

ately added : As if the apolUe h^d fyid, For this rcafon, O Jew !

thou art without excufe, in judging the Gentiles woithy of death, be-

caufe by that judgment tliuu cor.demntll thyfelf. Accordingly, to

flitfw that he was thh.king of the judgn ent which the Jews pafled on

the Gentiles for their crimes, he immtdiatcly adds : For ivhere'tnihou

judy/J the Gent'ihs worthy of death, thou condemnejl thyfalf, lecaufe thou

ni'ho judgejl committrji the fame things. Whitby, in his note on this

verfe, quotes pnrag;e^ from Jofephus, by which it appears that the

Jews in his time, were guilty of moft of the crimes imputed to the

Greeks in the firlt cliapter of this epiftle.

V(.r. 2.— I. Be/ides ive hiciv that the fentencc of God. The original

-w.ord xp/xa, often figuifies a judicialfenttnce, efpeclally that by which
one
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but hath grarioufly determined, that all in every difpenfalion,

who, by perfeverance in well doing, feek for glory, honour, and

immortality, fti .11 obtain eternal life, by having their fpirit of

faith counted to them for righleoufnefs, through J^fus Chrift.

Moreover, nil the heathen, who are condem.ned, ihall be con-

demned, not becaufe they lived without revelation, but becaufe

they have lived in oppofition to the law of God written on their

heart.—Wlierefore,the ftrongtftof all theobjeftions. with which

revrlat'on hath been attacked, having no foundation, the gofpel

ought to be received by every one to whom it is oitered, as a dif-

covery from God, of the only metniod in which finners can be

faved ; namely, not by a righleoiifncfs of laic, which inourprefent

ftate is unattainable, but by a righteoujnejs cffalth counted to us by

the mere favour of God, on account of the obedience of Chriib.

New Translation. '

CHAP. II. I (Ato)

Wherefore thou art inex-

cufablc, ' O man, who-
foever thou art tuho judg-

ed : for [iv w, 3 1 7.) luhiljl

thou judgeft another,

thou condemned thyfelf

;

{yap, 90.) becaufe THOU
ivho judgeft, praclftf the

fame things.

2 (^£, 104.) Bfides, we
hnoiu that the fentence

'

of God is according to

truth,' (estj) upon them
ivho commit fuch things.

CoTvlMENTARY.

Chap, II. l Since all ivho praclfe

thefe crimes are ivorthy of death, then

art inexc'jfable O man, luhcfoever thou

art, ivho thus j'idgefl, and yet ex-

pedtcft that thyfelf Hiall be faved :

for ix^hifl thou judgefl the Gentiles

worthy of death, thou condemnef thy-

flf; hecaife thou ivho thus judgejly

corr.mlttefl the veryfame things.

1 Befdes, ive hnoiv that thefentence

of God contained in the curfe of the

law of Mofes, is agreeable to truth,

even when it Is pronounced upon the

feujs ivho commit fuch crimes, and

condemns them to death.

one is doomed to punifnrrient. Thus Deut. xxi. 22. LXX. kj^/^hk

Sxvary, '\% thefentence of death Rom. v. 13. For verily, to K^^j-y. the

fentence, &c. Hence it is tranflated condemnation, Luke y./au 40.

xxiv. 20. I Tim. iii. 6. Jude, vtr 4. : and damnation, Rom. iii. 8.

1 Cor. xi. 29. 34. Wherefore, as in the preceding chapter, the

apoftle had fpoken of the law of God written on the hearts of men,
whereby they who commit crimes arc condemned to death, 1 am of
opinion that xji^o. th S:a, the fentence of God, in this pafl'age, is the

curfe of the laiv of Mofes, whereby all the Jews who committed tiie

things which the apoltle laid to their charge, were cundemncd to

death.

2. Is according to truth, is not only according to juRice, but ac-

cording to the true meaning of God's covenant with the fathers of

the
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3 And thinkeft tltou this,

O man, that judgelt them
which do fiich things, and

doft the fame, that thou

flialt efcape the judgment of

God.?

4 Or dtfpifcft thou the

riches of his goodnefs, and

fopbearance, and long-fufFcrr-

ing ; not knowin^^; that the

goodnefs of God leadeth thee

to repentance ?

5 But after thy hLirdnefs

and impenitent heart, trea-

fureft up unto thyftrjf wrath

tig-aind the dav of wrath, and

revelation of the righteous

judgment of God

;

6 Who will render to

every man according to his

deeds

:

7 To them, who by pa-

tient continuance in wel!-

Tre Kptvcou rag roc toiocuto.

'TTOOiO'Crovjccg, KOCl TTOICCU OCUTXy

on cru £x(f)evrv to kpij^o'. th

©v^
;

T^cg auTH aoii rvjg oLvo-)(r^q Kcci

T'/ig fx,ixzpoBvf/,ici? y,ccr(x(ppovBigy

ayvouv on ro X9'^i^^^ "^^ ®^**

Big y^fjxvoiocv <re ccyBi'y

^ Kccjoi 06 T7JV (rJcX7lpOT7iTC6

(TH Kat cx-fJizlavoViTov Kocpdiocv^

B'/jcrcicvQi^eig (naurco cgyv^v sv

vifjL--co!. opyr,g koh UTroy.aXvv^i-

co? SiKaiOv^piCioLq TH ©m,
6 'O? cx.7rodu(rei 'eaag-M

xctra TO, Boyoi aur'd,

7 Toig yAv xccB' UTTcy.ovviv

the jewifh iintinn. By this dcchiration, the apoille rcprobrated the

eiToneons opinion, confidently maintainL'd by the Jev/s, v/ho fancying -

that, hy their natural dtfcent from Abraham, ihey were entitled to the

promifts made to his feed, firmly bc-lieved that no Jew would be damned.

Vcr. 4 — I. Or dfifi thou mlfconjlru'-l. The original word jcara^jor-u',

being compounded of (P^ojejv, to th'inhy and the prepofition xara,

again/}, fignifies literally to think wrong, and is fitly tvcinflated in tliis

place, iJcJI thou form a ivrong opinion cf the goodnefs of God ; Dofl

fhou mifconjlriiB it. See i Cor. xi. 2 2 v.'here the Greek word has the

fame figniHcation. Go'S^^gooJuefs, of which the Jews formed a wrong
opinion, confiiied in his having made them his cluiich and people, and

in h"s having beftowed on them a revehition of his will. From thefe

marks of the divine favour, they vainly inferred that God would punifli

no defceiidant of Abraham for his fins. But in this they formed a

very wrong judgment ot the goodnefs of God, which was not in.

tended to make finning fafe to the Jews, but to lead them to re-

pentar.ce.

2. /Inc! forhearance, amx-^.i- i^or/«/ra;;<r^ is that difpofition in God,
by which he retrains hiinleit fiom inltauily punifning finners.

3. And Jl^iiiricfs to anger, ixux^o^vfjuoic. The apollle means God's
patiently bearing the ill ufe, wliich ihc Jews made, of the privileges

they enjoyed as iiis church and people.

Ver.
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3 (^f, 10!.) And dojl

thou think this,0 man, ivho

judged thofe who praclife

fuch things, and yet nvork-

eji the fame, that thou

fhalt efcape thefentence of

God?

4 Or dojl thou mifcon~

JirtiB ' the riches of his

goodnefs and forbear-

ance " VindJIoiunefs to an-

ger ;
3 not knowing that

{to, 71.) this goodnefs of

God leadeth thee to re-

pentance t

5 (lixra (Tf, 100.) Ne-
verthe/ifsy according to thy

obdurate (20.) and im-
penitent' heart, thoutxcz-

furcfl' up/(? thyfcif wrath,

[e'j) againft the day of

wrath, ' and revehition

of the righteous judg-

ment of God;
6 Who will render to

every one according to

his ivorks

:

7 To them vertlyy ivho

by [^u'7ro^Qvyi\/) perfeveratice

3 This bein^ the cafe, dojl thou

think^ O Jewifh man, ivho condemnejl

thcfe heathens "who connnit fuchfins,
and yet committejl the fame fins thy-

flf, that thou fait efcape the fentence

of God, becaufe thou art a fon of
Abraham, and a member of God's
vifible church ?

4 Or dof thou mifconfruB the

greatnfs of his goodnefs, m beftowing
on thee a revelation of his will, arid

forbearing to punifh thee, and his

beingfoiu to anger with thee, by in-

ferring from tlief^ things that God
will not punifh thee ; itot knoiving

that this goodnefs of God if defgned to

lead thee to repentance ?

5 Whatever thou mayef think, In

proportion to thy o%vn obduratenefs and
impenitency of heart, thou layef up in

fore for tkyfef punifment, to be in-

fli61:ed on thee in the day ofpunifment,
ivhen therefall be an illufrious difplay

of the righteousjudgment ofGod, made
before the aflembled univerfe

;

6 W ho ivill render to every mafi^

not according to his external privi-

leges, but according to the real nature

of his ivorks :

7 To them, verily, ivho by perf'
verance (i Theff. i. 3.) in faith and

Ver. 5.— I. Finpenltent heart. AjuElavo^lov, literally fignifics, ivhich

cannot repent : but here it fignifies, ivhich does not repent : as ayxjT«xjvnToy,

utimoveable , is ufed, i Cor. xv. 58. for iimnoved.

2. Thou treafiiref up to thyfelf 'uirath. In our language, a treafure

fignifies a coUcclion of things ufeful or precious. But the Hebrews
gave that appellation to an heap, or an abundance of any thing, whe-
ther good or bad, Prov. x 7. Treafures of njuickednefs

,

3. Againjl the day of "jvrath. Wrath, the caufc, is often put for pun/fii-

ment, its efFedl. The apoftle calls the day of judgment, the day of
lurath, to make the wicked fenfible, that as men greatly enraged, do
not luffer their enemies to efcape, fo God, highly difpleafed with the

wickcdj will affuredly punilh them in the fevereli manner at length,

Ver.
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doing, feck for glory and
, , ^5 ^,;,^, ^^^^.

honour, and immortality; ^a ^9 9-

eternal life:
''^' u(p::^ap<TtciV C;.]TZ(n^ ^a;r,v

aicoviov'

8 But unto them that are o ^r- ^ 'r ^

contentious, and do not obey ^ a
the truth, but obey unrighte- a^s;^'^^; ^ey r?? o;A9;^£;a, tts;-

oulnefs ; indignation, and Bof^csvotg oe Tr, oco.x:c:j Bvuc;

Tribulation and anguifh, ^V>t> T

upon every foul of man (fee
-^ ^. \: '^ ^

Rom. xiii. i. note i.) that 67r< 7rao-<2y tfu;^'<i/ a-j/^-^^-TTJ^ t5?

doth evil, of the Jev/ firft, v^oijf.afa^of^evii tb Kuy.cv, la^oc-

and alfo of the Gentile. ^^ ^^ -ttp^.^tqv, Ka; 'Y.XXt,v^.
10 But ";lory, honour and \ 5- ^

pence, to every man that '^ '^'Z^" ^' ^'^'^'i^^ '^^^

worketh good, to the Jew ^i^yjV'h 'TTcuvTt Tw B^'yu(^c[^evco to

firft, and alfo to the Gentile. otyuBov, laScciu r& tt^utov koci

'EXArjr;.

Ver. 7. Seek glory, honour and imir.artaiity Glory is the good fame
which commonly atttnds virtuous alliens ; but honour is the rcfpcd\ paid

to the virtuous perfon himielF, by thofe who have intercourfe with him.

Ver. 8 — I. But to them ivho are contentious. According to Locke,
Of ff £fi&£i«i, the contcTitlcus liho olty not the truth, aie the Jews who rc-

fiifed to obey the gofpcl. But as the apolUc is fpeaking of the pu-
niihment of the wicked Gentiles, as well as of the wicked JcwsjE^jSeik,

contention, muft be a vice common to both. Accordingly, ffiSaat,

fmtentions, are mentioned among the works of the Jle/l^t to which
wicked men in genfralr.re addiCl;td, Gal. v. 20. And Suid.is tells us,

that (ft^HCi, contention, is >? ^cx. \o-/k: $»Ao«£jxii4, conScnlion ly ivords, keen

difputirigs. AVheref')re the contentious are perlona who fprcad evil prin-

ciples, and maintain th.em by keen dlfputin^s. This was the vice of
many of tlie heathens, wlio difputed thcmfelves into a dilhelief of the

plaintft principles of morality, and argued even in fupport of atheifm.

Agiee.ibly to this account of the conteullous, tlie apoRle reprefents

them liere a^ enemies of the truth, and as friends of unighteoufnefs.

'Oi j^ Ept-Seia?, is the fame form of expreffion with o» e;c rcuy, Rom. iv. 14.

2. Who obey not the truth. Locke contends, that truth in this

pafiiigt fignitits /^i? ^o^«-/, caUtdby way of eminence, the truth. Gal.
iii. I. I Tirn. ii. 4. But as truth is here oppofcd to unrlghteoufnefs,

it mui! fignify not only the truths difcovcred by revelation, but thofe

iikewde n fr;( cling relisrion and morality, which are difcoverable by
the light of nature, and which, among the heathens, were the only

foundaliens of a rigiitc'-us condu6l.

3. Unrlgh'cpufnefs, in this paffage, denotes all thofe impious falfc

principles vvhicij athclil?, infidels, and fceptics, propagate with a view

to deftioy the obligations of religion and morality, and to defend

their own vicious practices.

4. He
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in well doing, fee\ glory '

honour and immortality,

HE WILL RENDER eter-

nal life :

8 But to them ivho are

contentious, ' and obe\^ not

the truth, ' but obey un-

righteoufnefs, ' auger and

wrath* SHALL BE.

9 / SAT ajfl'iclion and

great dijirefs SHALL COME
upon every foul ok man
•who ivorketh ' evil, of the

Jew ' firft, and alfo of

the Greek.

lo But glory, honour
and peace ' shall be to

every one who worketh

good, firft to the Jew,
and alfo to the Greek.

holinefs, according to the light which
they enjoy, (fee Illuftration, pi^^

2 1 r .) feek glory ^ honour^ and rmmor'
iaiity, he ivill render eternal life :

8 But to them, ivho^ being of a

proud fcepncal difpofition, d^fpi.-te

again/}, and obey not the truth cone. - i-

ing God and his will, made known to

them, but obey unr'ighleoufnefs fn i

faife principles and evil inclination-,

anger and ixirathJJjall be reii.k :c ;.

9 I fpeak of a. I men witioar e -

ceprion : for, ///y thefeverelf tx.in'ifh-

nient lulllbe injllEled on every in in who
praclift's evil ,- upon the Jeiofirji^ or
heavieft, becaufe his fins are aggra-

vated by fup-rior advantages, and
alfo npon the Gentile, becaufe, being

taught his duty by the light of na-
ture, he is juitiy punilhible.

10 On the other hand, I affirm,

that eternal life ihali be to ever-^ ons

ivho praclifes good ; frjl or chiefly to

the Jeiv^ vi^ho througli his fupsrior

advantages, hath made greater pro-

grefs in virtue, and alfo to the Greeks

v/hofe improvement hath been in

proportion to his advantages.

4. He ivill rsnder, vVf^o?, anger, and o^yn, ivrath. See Epii. iv. i\.

note, where the diffcreice between &u,i/o; and o^y-n, is explainrd

Ver. 9.— I. Who luorkeih evil. In this and the followins^f verfe, we
have the only defcription of good and bad men, which at the day of
judgment will be acknowledged. And in this defcription John agrees
with Paul, I epift. iii. 7. He that doth righteoufnejs , is righteous, even as
he is r ghteous.

2. Ofthefenvfrjl, and alfo of the Gt eeh In this and the following

verfe, the apodie, by ufing the moll: general expreifion poffiblc, every

foul of man, and by twice introducing the dillrlbution of 'Jeiu ami
Greek, which, according to the ideas of the Jews, comprehended ail

mankind, (fee Rom i. \6. note 3.) has left his reader no room to
doubt, that he is (i\^coy\r^\x\go^ thejudgment of all nations, of hcawhtns
as well as of Jews and Cnriitians. Therefore, not only what he faith

oi the puni/ljments , but what he iaith oi the rewards to be diilributed at

that day, mull be underllood of the heathens, as well asof thofe who
have enjoyed the beneht of revelation.

Ver. 10. Lut glory, honour, (fee ver. 7. note) and peace. Peace
added \.o glory &\\d honovr , fignifics the uninterrupted pofrcffion of the

happinefs of heaven, called the peace of God. See Rom. i. 7. note 4..

Ver.
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Ti For there is no re- n Ovytzo eg-i TTooa-UTroXT}-
fpecl of pcrfons with God. f ^

12 For as rr.any as have I
2 'Ocro< 7^0 ci:/o^w?'/7U«o-

linned without law, Ihall n _ -i
".

alio pcnjh without Jaw : and \ ' c t.

as many as have finned in °^°^ ^^ ^^F^V 'ny^o^^rcv, dio. ro-

the law, fliall be judged by y.'d zpiBvjcrovroci.

the law,

13 (For not the hearers i^ Ou ya^ 01 oiz^oi>^xi

of the law nre juft before ^^ S^x.a^'^ocoo, too Gs^'
God, but tlie doers or tne , c ^ ' ' y

lawflrallbejuftified. «^^ °' ^W«^* ^^ ''^'/^^ ^^-

Ver. II. i^/jr ihei-e is tw refpcS of perfviis tvith God. Perfons^ ac-

cording to Beza, are men, as dillingiiifhed from one another by their

external qualities, their country, kindred, fex, dignity, office, wealth

and piofcffiou of religion. This declaration concerning God as judge,

the apoftle made, to fliew the Jews their folly in expefting favour at

the judgment, becaufc they had Abraham for their lather, and were
themfelves members of God's church.

Ver. 12.— I. As many therefore as haveJlnncd tvUhout Jaw. Since

none of mankind ever lived without the law of nature, jx.voij.uc, nvhhout

lew, in this claufe, and tv vo^w, under latv, in th.e following claufe,

cannot he undeiilood of that law. Neither can they beunderftood of

the law of Mofes, as Locke fancies, feeing it is affirmed in the fub-

fequent claufe, that as many as havejinned under law, JJoall be judged by

law. For the Jews are not to be judged by the law of Moles. See

ver. 13. note 2. In this context, voix!^, //zu", fignifies divine revelation

in general. Thus the oracles of God, with which the Jews were in.

trulled, Rom. iii. 2. have the name of o vo^!^, the law, often given to

them in fcripture. For example, Pfal. xix. 7. John x. 34. xii. 34..

XV. 25. Rom. ii. 17. 20. iii. 19 ~i. I Cor ix. 20. xiv. 21. 34.

Gal. iv. 21. ; in all which places, the law fignifies the whole oi the

divine revelations , taken complexly as they Hand recorded in the Jewilh ,

fcriptures.

But when the Jcwifh fcriptures are diftinguilhed into parts, as

Luke xyiv. 44. Written in the law of Mofes , and in the Prophets, and

in the Pfalms ; the law, in that diviiion, denotes thefive looks of Mofes

only; ?.s it does likewife, Rom. iii. 2 1. Being ivilnejjcd by the law
and the prophets . In this rellritfed fenfe, >io^fSv generally, though not

always, has the article prefixed.

Farther, because the covenant with Abraham is one of the greatefl

of the ancient oracles of God, and is in fubftance the gofpel covenant,

it is called in fomc paflagcs t.he law; as Rom. ii. 25, 26. And
the law offaith, Rom. iii. 27. See note 4.— In like manner, tha

gofpel is iometimes called the law, 1 Coi'. vii. 39. James iv. 11.:

And the law of Chrij?, i Cor. ix. 21.: And the law of the

Spirit of life in Chriji Jefus, Rom. viii* 2. : And the law of

3 lilcrtjf
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I r (Oy ya^ ert Trfoja- 1 1 For there is no refpeB cfperfons

vioy.Y.-^^^a. 7ra:a) For there ivUh God- A wicked Jew fiiali not

is no refpc£t of perfons efcape at the judgment, becaufe he
M'ith God.

'

is a fon of Abraham ; neither fhali

a wicked Gentiie be fpared, becaufe

he lived without revelation.

12 u^s maf2y {yao, ^2') 12 As nariy, therefore, as have

therefore, as have finned Jinned without revelation, JJmJl alfo

ivithoiit law ', fh?l! alfo perijh nvithout being judged by reve-

perifh ' without BEING Iation ; their punifnment will be lefs

JULGED BT law; and on account of their want of reve-

as many as have finned lation. And as many as have fwned
{iy, 175.) under law,^ under revelation, fooll be judged by

fliall be judged /i^ /flif. revelation; their guilt being aggra-

vated by the advantages which they

enjoyed, they fhall be puniflied in

proportion to their guilt.

1

3

For not tlie hear- i 3 For not thofe ivho have enjoyed

ers of the law are juft revelation, are elteemed jujl in the

before God, ' but the f'ght of God, but thcfe only whs do

doers of the law Ihall be (ver. 10.) the things enjoined in reve^

juftified, lation, J}jall be jujlijied at the judg-

ment.

liberty, James i. 25.

—

Lanv alio (ignifies the law of nature, Rom iii.

20 note I. Cial. li 16. : winch law being written in men's hearts,

they are faid, on that account, to be a Janv tothe?nfelves, Rom. ii. 14.

J.njily, Laiu is ufed in a metaphorical fenfe fnr any thing ivh'ich hath

thefarce and Jirengib ofa law. Thus, laiv of fin ; laiv ol the members ;

lanv of death. Rom, vli 2 I. Ifind this laiu to me inclining to do good^

that evU lies near me.

2. Shall a/fo peri/i. Some underftand this of the annihilation of the

heathens, but without reafon.

3. As many as haveJinned under lazu, under revelation, whether the

patriarchal, the Je\yifh, or the Chridian, Jhall be judged by lata.

Though K^iyuv, to judge, fometimes fignifies to condemn, the word
>tf*S/,o-ovr«n is rig-btly tranllated in this ^d^zge, foall be judged, becaufe

the apolUt's intention is to fhew, that all who have enjoyed the be-
nefit of an external revelation, Hiall be more feverely punifhed, if

wicked, than the Gentiles who have not had t}»at advantage: an idea

that is better conveyed by the txpvcii'ion, foall be judged, than it

would have been by the exprcffinn, foad be condemned. The reafon is,

judgment implies an accurate confideriition of all circumftances, whether
of aggravation or of alleviation, and the pafiing inch a fentence as ap-

pears to the judge et^uitable, upon due confideration of the whole
cafe.

Ver. 13.— I. For not the hearers of the laiu are jit^ before God. In

this theapollle condemned the folly of tlie Jews, who thought them-

fclves
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_
14 For when the Gen- i_j_ [Orav yoco e^vvj rex, u,7]

tiles, which have not the ^ .

, , :
1 1

• vpfxov sycvTdy (Lvcsi ru tk v£?-
law, do oy nature the tilings '

'

^"^
,

contained in the law, thefe [^ii '^oir,iirOiiOuoy u.rj ^xovrigy

having not the law, are a eocujoig ei(Ti vouog.

Jaw unto themfcrives :

fclvts fere of eternal liFe, becaufe God had favoured them with a re-

velation of his will. See Whithy on this claufe.

2 lut the doers of the laiv Jhatl be jullified. As no perfon ever was,

or ever will be juflified, by tlie doing, either of the law of nature, or

of the law of Mofcs, the law, by tlie doing of which the Jews are to

be juib'tied at the judgment, mufl be that which is called, Rom. iii.

27. Thelwrvciffaiib: namely, the gracious covenant or law, which
God ellablifhtd for all iv.ankin.l immediately after the fall, and by
which he requiied not perfeft obedience as the means of their juftifi-

cation, but ihe obedience of taith. See Rom. iii. 27. note 4. Rom.
vii. Illuftr. This covenant or law, was made known to the J^ws in

the covenant with Absaham, and afterwards to all men by the preach-

ing of the gofuel.

Shall be juj}}fcd cwajw-Si^crovTat. See liluftr. Here the word jw^?/-

Jied occurs lor the fiiit time in the epiftle to the Romans. And being

introduced in tie acccuiit given of the general judgment, that cir-

cumftance fuggcfls two things. Fir/}, That the words jt'Jlify and

jujl'ifiration are forenfic terms, denoting the aft of a judge, who,

atier a fair legal trial, declares one innocent who was accuied at his

bar, either of having neglected fome duty, or of having committed

fome crime. This yj/rfw/Tc fenfe of the M-ovdJuJli/y, was very familiar

t6^the Jews, being the fenfe which it hath in the precept concerning

the Ifratlitilh judges, Deut. xxv. 1. They Ji:allju':ify the righteous,

andcondemn the lolcked.— Prov. xvii. 15. tie that jujllfiith the iv'icked,

and he that condeuineth ihe juji, even they both are abomination to ihe

Lord — lih.^ feeond thing lugg.Rtd by the apolUe's mentioning the

word jujlify for the tirft time in his account of the judgment, is,

That as otten as he difcourfes in this epiftle, oi the jiijiijicalion ofJin

-

rierst he hath in his eye the inquiry which Chtift will make into their

couduft, and the fentence of acquittal whieh, as judge, he will then

2:)n)nQunce on. believeis, whereby they v^-ili both be freed from pu-

iiifhment, and entitled to rewaid. In this forenfic fenfe, our Lord
himfelf ufcd the \so\djuJlify, Mat. xii. 36. Every idle 'word that men

Jhallfpeak, theyJhallgive account thereofin the day ofjudgment. 37. For

by thy ivords thovJhait be juflified, and by thy words thouft:alt be con-

demned.— Adsxiii. 38, 59. The forgi'venefs ofJins h termedJujli/ica'

tion. And Rom. via. ju lijication is reprefented as putting an end to

iiccufation. 53 lihojhall bring an accufation againji God''s ele£l ? It is

Cod that juiVijicth.

Such bcii g the ufe of the word jnjlify in fcrJpture, it is evident,

that when the apolle fpcaks oi hem^ juftifed by deeds or ivorhs oj law,

Rom. iii. 20. Gab ii. 16. he mezm, ju/hfied according to ihe tenor of
iai(.\
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34 [When therefore the. 14 Wheti^ therefore, the Gentiles

Gentiles, nuho have not a luho have not revelation, do, by the

lawy do by nature (Eph. guidance of their reafon and c:nfiiciicey

ii. 3. note 2.) the things the things enjoined by revelation^ theje

of the law, ' the(e perfjns, perfons, though they have no external

though they have not a laiVy revelation to direct them, fumifh

area law, to thenrjfelves : a revelation to them/elves, by obey-

ing which they may be juftified

through Chrill;, equally with the

Jews.

law, by performing all the deeds or nvorks enjoined by law, wilhmit

the leail failure ; confequently he fpeaks of a meritorious jufAfcatioriy

obtained by the fentence of a judge, declaring, after enquiry, thac

the judged perfon hath performed all that was required of him, fo

that he is not only freed from punifliment, but entitled to the pro-

mifed reward, and may complain of injuftice, if thcfe are denied him.

On the other hand, \vh.ei\ jujlificalion by faith is mentioned, in oppo-

fition to jullification by deeda of law, the apoRle mtans a gratuitous

jujlfcation, founded, not on the aecufed perfon's innocence or righ-

teoufnefs, but proceeding merely from the mercy of his judge, wlio is

pleafed, out of pure favour, to accept of hie faith in the place of

righieoufnefs, and to reward it as if it were righteoufnefs ; and all for the

fakeof Chrift.

This diflinftion between meritorious and gratuitous ju/I'fcation, de-

ferves notice, not only on account of the light which it throws^ on the

apollle's reafonings concerning juftification, but becaufe it reconciles

his doftrine on that head, with the doftrinc of the apollle Janes.

The jullification which Paul declares to be unattainable by worics of

law, is a meritorious jujiification ; but the juftification which James
tells us is to be attained, not by faith only, but by ivorhs alfu, is a gra-

tuitous juilitication, to which both faith and works are neceflary.

See Rom. ili. 28. note 2.

Ver.. i,j.. When therefore the Gentiles ivho have net a latu. Many are

of opinion, that the Gentiles mentioned in the preceding part of this

chapter, who are to be rewarded with eternal life, are the Gcnfilcs

who embrace the gofpcl. But this s&rit. {]»ews, that the apoitle is

fpeaking of fuch Gentiles as have not a revealed law ; and the things

i'aid here concerning them plainly imply, (though the spoftle hath not

diredliy expreffed it) that they ma)^ be faved by performing the law

which they furnifli to thcmfelves. All the ancient Greek comaien-

tators interpreted this palTage of the G:ntilcs who had not a reve:iled

law, as Whitby hath fhevvn. But both he and they were millakon,

in thinking the reward of the pious heathens will be of a differrnt na-

ture from the reward ofthofewho have cninyed revelation. For the

whole ftrain of the apollle's icafoning, in this and the following chap-

ter, is to (hew, that God hath eftabliih.ed one method of iuftitication

for all men, and will follow one rule in rewarding and punilliing them.

So Peter alfo taught Cornehus.
Vol. I. Q_ Ver.
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1 5 Which {hew the work
j ^ Olrivsg Bv^£iKiv ^ai to sp-

of the law written in their « « ^„ „ ,„ „ ^ _/7
- , . r ir yOV TH VOU'd ypCKTT OV EV TUl^
hearts, their conlc'.ence alio ' ^ ' ' b '

bearing witnefs, and their ^ci^^^^^ig avruv, (ru}A,fA,u^]v^'<i-

thoughts th*e mean while ac- (rr^g avruvTTjg (rvviiO'/;(rsci^g, y.oci

cufing, or elfe excufing one uejah aXXr^Xu^v ruv Xoyia-
another) o o

''

jwwi/, zalv]yooiivlct}v v; iccci oc7ro-\

1(5 In the day when God i5 Ev Vif^upx ore K^ivsi o

fliail iudge the fecrets of ^,^ , ..
" a

-

men by Jefus Chnft, ac- „ ^ ^
v^

cording to my gofpel. f
'^/^ "" evo^lysXiov fxa, dioc

lyjCT'd X^ig-a.

17 Beheld, thou art call-
i j i^\^ ^^ J^^aiog ettovcux-

cd a Tew, and refteft in the o-

law, and makelt thy boalt ^•' .'./.>
of God- ' '^^^ ita.U'x^aa'cci £v Qeu^

Ver. 75. WhoJJjeiu plainly the loork of the laiv written on their hearts.

A.S the laiv in this context fignifies divine revelation, (See ver. 12.

note 1.) the ivork of the laiv mud be the difcovery of men's duty,

which revelation makes by its precepts. The fame difcovery is in

part made by men's natural rcafon and confcience, on which account

It is faid to be written on their heart. The reality of fuch a natural

revelation made to the heathen, Taylor obferves, the apolUe hath

proved by three arguments: i. By the pious and virtuous aftions

which many of the heathens performed : 2. By the natural operation

of their confcicnccs : 3. By their reafonings w'ith one another, in

which they either aceufed or excufed one another. For in thefe ac-

cufations and defences, they muft have appealed to fomc law or

rule. Thtis, in the compafs of two verfes, the apoRIe hath explain-

ed what the light of nature is, and demonftratcd that there is fuch a

light exiiling. It is a revelation fr0771 God, written on the lieart or

mind of man ; confequently is a revelation common to all nations ;

and fo far as it goes, it agrees with the things wiftten in the ex-

ternal revelation, which God hath made to fome nations : for the

mind of man, as made by God, harmonizes with the mind of

God.
Ver. 16. This verfe muft be conftrued with ver. iz. : for ver. 13,

14, 15. are a parenthefis.

Ver. 17. Behold thou art firnnmed a Jeiv. After the returning of

the Ifraelitcs from the Babylonifh captivity, they were all called

ytidai, J<rws, becaufe Judah was the principal, and almofl tlu; only

tribe then exiiling, and becaufe to that tribe the others joined them-
felves. And as the Jews differed from all nations in point of religion^

the name Jew and Ifraelite at length fignified the profejfon of a religion.

J 5
When



Chap. II.

1 1^ Who J}}e%v pLihiJ^

the work of the law

written on their hearts,

'

their confcience bearing

witnefs, and alfo their
reafonings between one an-

other^ ivhen the-^ accufe or

elfe excufe EACH OTHER.)

1 6 In the day, ' when
God ivill jud^e the hidden

things of men, by Jefus

Chrift, according to my
gofpel.
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17 Behold, (£7roK)//a^ii)

thou -SiXtfirnmned a Jew,

'

and refleft in the law,

and boajlejl in God j

15 Thefe fjs^u plainly y that the

dijlinclion hetiveen virtue and vice,

inculcated in revelation^ is written not

on tables of ftone, but on their

hearts, their confcience hearing ivitnefs

thereto, as alfo their debates with one

another : in luhich they either ac-

cufe one another of evil adtions, or

elfe defend each other when fo ac-

cufed.

16 What I have faid concerning

God's rendering to every one ac-

cording to his v/orks, and concern-

ing the judgment of thofe who
have finned, whether under law
or without law, will happen in the

day ivhen God will judge the in-

nvard difpofitions of men by .'Jefus

Chrifl, according to the gofpel which I
preach.

17 What improvement have ye

Jews made of revelation ? Behold,

thou haft the honourable appellation of

a JeiVy and reflefl in the law as

a complete rule of duty, and boajl-

efl in God as the objefl of thy wor-
ihip,

When therefore it Is faid, Bchnld ihou artfirnamed a feiv^ the mean-
ing is, thou art a vvorfhipper of the true God, and enjoyeft the bene-

fit of a revelation of his will. In this and the following verfes, if I

miflake not, the apolHc addreffed the men of rank and learning among
the Jews. It is no obji^ftion to that fuppofition, that probably there

were no doftors of the law, nor Jewifa fcribes and priefts at Rome,
when this letter was written: for as the apoftle was reafoning againfl;

the whole body of the nation, his argument required that he fhould ad-

drefs the teachers of every denomination, to whom the things written

in this and the following verfes bell agree. Behdes, as he had ad-

dreffed the heathen legiflators, philofophers, and priefts, in the firlt

chapter, for the purpofe of (hewing them the bad improvement they

had made of the knowledge they derived from tlie works of creation,

it was natural for him in this, to addrefs the Jcwlfti fcribes, priefts, and
doftors, to fhew them how little they had profited by the knowledge
which they had derived from revelation. Of the Jewifti common
people, the apoftle fpeaks, Rom. ill. no. where he proves, that they

alfo were extremely vicious.

(^3 Ver.
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18 And knoweft Z-'/'j- will,

and approved the things

that are more txccllent, be-

ing inftrudlcd out oi the

law,

19 And art confident that

thou thyfelf art a guide of

the blind, a light of them
which are in darknefs,

20 An inftructer of the

foolifh, a teacher of babe?,

which hafi; the form of

knowledge and of the truth

in the law.

21 Thou therefore which
teacheft another, teacheft

thou not thyfelf ? thou that

preacheft a man fliould not

Ileal, dofl: thou ileal.

22 Thou that fayed a

man ihould not commit adul-

tery, doft thou commit adul-

tery ? thou that abhorred

idols, dod thou commit fa-

crilege ?

1 8 Kui yivcco-HEig to -9-eX-/;-

^a, xcii ooKi^a^sig roc ^toc<pz~

^OVTOiy KCKlifjy^iiy^evog BK, Tb' vo~

19 YliTTOiBotg T£ crsuvjov 0-

cyjyov eiioii TV(pXuv, (pugrcov ev

(T-riOTBlj

20 ncciCiiPiTjv afppcvuVy <^»-

OiXlTKCiXcV VTiTTlUV^ !:^Cv]cc T7jV

f^o^pcdCTiv Tv,g yvuascog xoci rvjg

aAYjdsiag eu rco vcuu'

2 1 'O av hdoccry.uv en^couy

CTEocvjov a GioacCKeigy y^7;pVG''

(TUV [ilV] zXSTrlBiV^ TCXST/jsig
;

22 O Xzyo:v y.T] fxax^vBtv^

ixoi^sveigi of3osXvcr(royeicg tcc

eiSuXay Upc!TvXeig-y

Ver. 18.— 1. y^nJ approved the things that are excellent . The origi-

nal words, ^ox*ju«^£i5 TCi 5»ci(?^£jovTa, may be ti auflated, and tryejl the things

that d'ljfer.

2. Being, >ici.Tr,yjii\Li\'^ s^, inflruEled ly the laiu. Beza thinks the

propriety of the Greek word might be retained in the tiauflation,

thus. Being tnjlruded from thy childhood out of the lanv.

Ver. 19 — I. Andhoajlej}. As the Greek noun TrE-EroiSncrJi, figniiics

boaCtlng, 2 Cor. iii. 4. the vetb in this pafiagc may be tranflated

boapjl.

1. That thou thyfelf art a guide ofthe hllnd. Sec. The Jewifli do6lors,

in contempt of the Gentiles, always fpake of them as perfons who
were hllnd, and in darhnefs, 2iwdi foTifh , and babes, and boafted of ihem-
felves zs guides., to whofe direction the Gentiles, in matters of religion,

ought implicitly to fubmit. This boafling of the Jews, the apollle

introduced here, to fhow that their fins were greatly aggravated by the

revelation of which thqy I'oailed.

Ver. zo. Having the Image of knoiuledge and of truth in the latu.

This could not he faid with propriety of the law of Mofes : but it is

true of the whole body of the divine revelations contained in the

Jewi(h fcriptures. The original word fj.o^fus-ic, according to Bos,

fjgnifies
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1

8

And knoweft his

will, and approved the

things that are excelletit^
'

being iniiru£led(£x, i6i.)

by the law, '

19 And hoajlejl' that

thou thyfcif art a guide

of the blind, ' a Hght of

them ivho are in dark-

nefs,

20 An indruSler of

the fooliOi, a teacher of

babes, having the image '

of knowledge and oftruth

in the law.

21 Thou then ivho

teacheft another, teachefl

thou not thyfelf ? Thou
luho preached, donotjfealy

doft thou Ileal ?
'

22 Thou [0 T'.eyuv 55.

who comwandejl. Do tiot

commit adultery, Doft

thou commit adultery ?

ThouwZ'5 abhorreft idols,

{Upoi'j>.v>i\) doll thou rob

tcmpks F

'
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1 8 ^nd kfioivejl ivhat God requires^

and approvcj} the things that are ex*

cellent, being inJiniEled by the law
which is a revelation from God,
and a much furer rule than philofo-

IQ And hoafcjl, that thou thyfelf

art a guide in matters of religion to

the Gentiles, who, notwithftanding

their philofophy, are hlind^ and a

light to all ivho are in the darknefs of

heathenifm
;

20 A reprover of the fooliJJ\ a

teacher of pcrfons as deftitute of

fpiritual ideas as babes ; thefc titles

thou afTumeft, becaufe thou hajl a jiijl

reprefentaticn of religious knoiuledge

and truth in thefcriptures.

21 Is thy behaviour fuitable to

thofe high pretenfions ? Thou then

•who teachejl the Gentiles, Why teachejl

thou not thyfelf? Thou ivho preach-

ejl to them, do not Jleal, Dojl thou

Jleal?

22 Thou enlightened Jewifh doc-

tor, ivho faycjl to the Gentiles, Do
not commit cdultery, Dofl thou commit

adultery ? Thou ivho abhomjl idolsy

Dojl thou rob temples of the tithes

deftlned for the fupport of the wor-

ihip of God? as if impiety were

criminal in heathens, but pardonable

in .theCo

fignilies the ficetch or outlines of a thing ; its form. But as the

Jews are faid to have thhform in the law, 1 rather think St. Paul com-
pares the law to a looking-glafs, which gives exa6l images of things;

as the apoftle James liliewife does, chap i. z^.

Ver. 21. Thou ivho preache/i, do not /teal, Doft thou Jleal? This
and what follows, is mentioned to flievv, that the knowledge which
the fcribts and doftors pretended to derive from the law, had had no
manner of influence on their temper and manners ; fo that their

boafting in the law, and their claim to be the teachers of the Gen-
tiles, were very little to be regarded by the Gentiles.

Ver. 22. Dofl tidou rob temples ? fhe Jews, who defrauded the

Levites of their tithes, are faid Mai. iii. 8. To rob God.

a 3 Ver.
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23 Thou that makefl thy 23 'Og i:V vokiu Kocvyoca-at^

boaft of the law, through ^^^ 7r«.a€a(rs^f rji^ vou^
breakiniy the lav/, dimonour- ^ v

eft thou God ?
''°' ^''' aT;^<6<?

;

24 To yap ovofjicx, m Os^

01 vy^ccg (2Xa(r(pviusirui ev rag

£9ve(ri) zcc^o^c ysypccTrJcii.

Xsf, ioty voy.ov 7roix<r(rr,e;' iocv OS

'TTotcix^ocryig vo[A,ii 17^5 1? TTiofjO'-

^7] (T'd txKoo^ug-tx yiyovBv.

26 Eav 'dv 7] a,::poQug-ix roi

Otytociuu.a]oc ts vofi'd C'jXoi,(r(rvi^

ayi vj ccKooCvfioc (x.VTi£ Big

'7iSa?loy.'/lv 'koyi'T(lr,(T£Ta.i
;

27 Ka< XDivii 't] iK (puT&uq

uKpc^ug'ioi Tov vo^ov r£Xii(ray

0"£ TOV Old yDaixuajog ytoct

'TTSpiTO^Tjg TTtXpU^XT'/JU VO^\i

)

24 For the name of God
is blafphemed among the

Gentiles, through you, as it

is written.

25 For circumcifion veri-

ly profiteth, if thou keep the

law : but if thou be a break-

er of the law, thy circumci-

fion is made uncircumcifion.

26 Therefore, if the un-

circumcifion keep the righte-

oufnefs of the law, fhall not

his uncircumcifion be count-

ed for circumciHon ?

27 And fliall not uncir-

cumcifion which is by na-

ture, if it fulfil the law,

judge thee, who by the letter

and circumcifion doft tranf-

grefs the law ?

=^'

Ver. 25'. Circumcifion indeed profiteth, if thou pra£!ife laiu. E«s vojuoi'

'KspLcrcT-rfi. Here, as in many other f.afiages, the apodle fpeaks to the

thoughts of his Jevvifh readers. They fancied that circumcifion, by
fhevving that they were defcended from Abraham, and were members

of God's covenant, would iiifiire their falvation, tliough they were

ever fo wicked. But the apollle told them, their circumcifion would

avail them only, if they praftifed law ; that is, performed the things

required in the covenant with Abraham
;

(fee ver, 12. note 1.;) in

which cafe, as the feal of that covenant, it would give them afTurance

of falvation. But, if they did not perform the precepts of that cove-

nant, their circumcifion would be of no ufe to them.

Ver. 26. Keep., r» ^*K«(a.'/.'.aTa, the precepts of the lata. For this

tranflation, fee Rom. i. 32. note 1. The laiv., here and in the follow-

ing verfe, cannot be the law of Mofes, becaufe the uncircumcifed

Gentiles could not keep the precepts of that law : they were utterly

ignorant of them, and never could, by any excrcife of reafon, find out,

either that they were agreeable to God, or that he required them of

the Gfntiles. Mod commentators are of opinion, that the moral pre-

cepts of the law of Mofes are here meant, which the Gentiles might

knov/ by the light of nature. But as neither they nor the Jews could

keep thcfe precepts, in the manner the law required, fo as to merit

life by them, it is more reafonable to think, the /dw here fpoken of,

whofe precepts the Gentiles are fuppofed to keep, is the la-vj offaith,

(See
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23 Thou nvho honjlejl

in the law, by the hreaVing

of the law, di{hionoursll

thou Gou ?

24 For, as it was ivrit-

tcn^ (Ifa. Hi. 5. Ezek.

xxxvi. 20.) The name
of God is evil fpoheii

of among the Gentiles,

throLigli you.

25 (rispf-oy.Ji fAiv ya^t

238. 94.) Notu circum-

cidon indeed profiteth, if

xhon pracJiff laiu ;
' but if

thou be a traiifgreffor cf
Imuy thy circumclnon

hnth become uncircumci-

fion.

26 (Eav HV^ 262.) And
//"theuncircumcifion keep

(ra tiy.o'Awy.cclci) the pre-

cepts ' of the law, iviil

not his uncircumcifion

be counted for circum-

cifion ?

27 And IVill not the

uncircumcifion, ivhich by

nature ' fulfilleth the laWy ^

judge ' thee a tranfgrejfor

cflaiu, THOUGH yl 'JEW
{from ver. 28.) by the

literal circumcifion ? (fee

ver. 2p.)

231

23 27^5// ivho boafleth of revelatiotty

Dof thoUi ^y breaking the precepts of
revelation i difljonour God who bellow-

ed it on thee ? (See ver. 4.)

24 I do not charge you Jews
with thefe crimes rafliiy : For, as it

ivas ivritten to your fathers, fo I

write to you, the name of God is evil

fpohen of among the Genii/es, through

your nvichednefsy v^ho call yourfelves

his people.

25 Whild ye continue wicked, it

is fooliOi to expe£t falvation, be-

caufe ve are circumclfed ; for cir-

cumcifioHy indeed, as the fign of God's
covenant, loill profit thee, if thou

heepefl the laiv ot faith enjoined in

the covenant ; but if thou be a tratf-

greffor of that laiv, thou art in the

condition of a iviched Gentile.

26 And if a heathen, inflru£led by
right reafon, and by the grace of

God, perform the precepts of the laiu

offaith, Will not God treat him as a

perfon circumcifed, by beflowing on
him juftification, the bleffing pro-
mifed to Abraham's feed ?

27 And ivill not ever-^ imcircuni'

cifed Gentile, ivho, under the direction

of reaf071 and confcience, without re-

velation, praBifes the faith and obe-

dience etijoined in the covenant with
Abraham, condemn thee as a tranf-

greffor of that covenant, though a Jeiv
by the circumcifion which is according

to tJ}e letter of Mofes's precept?

(Ste Rom. H. 13. note 2.) the precepts of which the Gentiles may
both know and keep. For the light of natural reafon diftates its two
great precepts, namely, that men fliould believe in God, and obey him
from love. Farther, the precepts of this law are very properly ex-

prefTcd by words which literally figuify, ri^hteoufnejfes of the laiu ; be-
caufe they who keep them are accounted righteous m the fight of God

;

that is, are treated by God as righteous perfons for the fake of Chrift.
Ver. 27.— I. The uncircumcfon ivhich by nature fulfdeth the law.

The words, by naturCf are added by the apoftle, to Ihew, that he is

0^4 fpeaking
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28 For he Is not a Jew, 28 Ou yao ev rw (bccvBou^
which is one outwardly ; t ^ • I" "^

' ^'

neither is that circumcilion, • r

which is outward in theflelh : ^^^^^ ^^ (Tu^jMi, Tre^ijo^'^.

29 But he ;V a Jew, which 29 AX\ sv Tu KDV7r]u,
is one inwnrdlv : and cir- t .Jf ^-. .. ^. 1 .' ^

'

cumcnion is that or the „ ^ ' ' ' S
-"»

heart, in the fpirit, and not ^^ TTJ/eu^a//, ^« ycai^^i^oclr a

i;i rhe letter, whofe praife STTixivog HK £^ ccv9pu;7ruVf uXK
is not of men, but of God. £•_ j^ ©ej^.

fpeaking of perfons without revelation, and not of the converted Gen-
tiles, nor of thofe who were to be converttd.

2. Fu'JiiUth the laiv, namely, of faith. See ver '6 nrte. For
though tlie Gentiles were ignorant of the covenant that was made at

the fall, and of its promifes, thy rnight both know and perform its re-

qiiifitions, ver. 26. Accordingly, many of the Gentiles believed in

the tnit God. and ohfved him from a principle of taith and love.

3. yudge thee a tranfgrejfor of the law, though a 'Jeiu. ^la, y^a/ijUKTi^

xKt TTSfiTOju,)]?, by ihe lellfr ard circunicifion. (Eff iv. 18."' by the literal

arciwicfion- The words though, a Jtiv, are rightly fupplitd in this

verfe from the following ; becaufe the common tranflation, <who by

the letter and c'lrcumc'ifion dojl tranfgrefs the lanv, is not lenfe. See Gen.
Pref. p. ^3 The judgment which the Gentiles who fulfil the

law, are here faid to pals on the wicked Jews, is the fame with that"

which the Jews are faid, ver. i. to pafs on the wicked Gentiles;

namely, that they are worthy of death. But they pafs this judgment on

the Jews with much more reafon than the Jews pafs it on them ; be-

caufe whilfl they condemned the Gtnliles, they expefted to be faved

themftlves, though guilty of the very fame crimes.

Ver. 28. For he is not a Jew- In this mod beautiful paffage, a

yew does not, as in ver. 17. fignify a profeffor of the Jewifli religion,

or a member of God's ancient vifible church, but one who its a fon of
Jhraham, by pofftfring faith and holinefs, like that for which Abra-

ham was conilituted the father of all believers. In this fenfe,

the pious Gentiles, though uncircumcifcd, and members of no

vifible church, were really Jews or Jons of Abraham, and members

of the covenant which God made with him, and entitled to all its

bleffings,
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2S For he is not a

Jew, ' nvho IS ONE out-

wardly, neither is cir-

cumcifion, that which

IS outward in the fiefh :

29 But he IS a Jew
luho is one inwardly, ' and

circumcifion is of the

heart, in the fpirit, not

in the letter ^ OF THE
LAW. (s, 67.) Ofthis man
the praife is not from
men, hutfrom God.

23 For he is not afan of Abraham^

and an heir of the promifes, ^vho is

one by natural defcent only ; neither is

true circumcifion that •which is outward

in theflcfo :

29 Bi^t he is a few luho is one in

the temper of his mind ; and circum-

cifion is that of the hearty by cutting

off evil de fires, according to thefpirity

}iot according to the letter of the laiv.

Offuch a real Jew, the praife ivill not

befrom the Jetos, who will difown

him if he is uncircumcifcd, but it

will come from God, who, knowing
his heart, will acknowledge him as

one of Abraaam's fpiritual feed.

bleflins^s, by virtue of the circumcifion of their heart. It is of fuch

as thefe, that Chrift fpeaks in his epillle to the church of -Smyrna :

Rev. ii. 9. I knoiv the blafphemy of them luho fay they are fe'vus^ and

are not, but are thefynagogue of Satan.

Ver. 29.— I. But he is a Jew who is one inwardly. He is a fon of

Abraham, a member of God's iiivinble catholic church, and entitled

to the bleffings of the covenant, v/ho inwardly poiTelles the temper and

difpofition of Abraham, and who imitates him in his faith and obedi-

ence.

2. And circumcifon is of the heart. The circumcifion which renders

men the fans of Abraham . and thepeople of God, is a circumcifion of the

heart, made by cutting off or mortifying its lufts. That this is the

true circumcifion, or the thing meant by that rite, is evident from

what Mofes faid to the Jews, Deut. x. 16. Circumclfe therefore the

forefhln ofyour hearts, and he no morefiff- neched.

3. In the fpirit, tiot in the letter. The apoltle, by diftinguifhiiig be-

tween t\\Q. fp'iril and the letter of the law of Mofes, intimates that the

rites enjoined in that law were typical, and had a fpiritual or moral

meaning, as Mofes alfo exprefsly declared to the Jews, Deut. xxx 6.

Levit. xxvi. 41. The prophet Jeremiah likewife reprefents circumcifion

as emblematical, chap. iv. 4. Confequently all the other rites of

the law were fo hkevvife.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Vieiu and Illti/lrailon of the Suhjens handled in this Chapter.

TIE foregoing reafonings being contrary to the prejudices

of the Jews, one of that nation is here introduced ob-

jedting, If our being the children of Abraham, members of the

church of God, and heirs of the promifes, v/ill procure us no
favour at the judgment, and if the want of thefe privileges will

not preclude the heathens from falvation, what is the pre-emi-

nence of a Jew above a ^Gentile, and what is the advantage of

our being made the vifible church of God ? ver. i
.—The apoftle

replied. That the Jews, as a nation, enjoyed great advantages

by being the church of God : To them were committed the

oracles of God, the lawof Mofes, and the writings of the pro-

phets, in which the coming of the feed of Abrah.am, who was
to blefs all nations, is foretold, ver. 2.—But fays the Jew, What
good have we derived from thefe oracles, if the greateft part of

us have not believed on him whom you afhrm to be the feed of

Abraham ? Will not our unbelief, as you have often told us,

(See Viev/ prenxed to chap, xi ) occafson our rejc£lion, and

thereby deftroy the faithfulnefs of Godj who promifed to Abra-

ham to be a God to him and to his feed in their generations ?

ver. 3.—This confequence the arpoftJe denied. Becaufe, al-

though all the natural feed of Abraham were rcje£l:ed for un-

belief, the faithfulnefs of God would not be dedroyed thereby,

but rather cftablifhed, asthe cafling of Abraham's feed out of

the covenant for unbelief and difobedience, was tacitly thjeaten-

-ed in the covenant itfelf, ver. 4.—^But replied the Jew, If our

unrighteoufnefs, in not believing en jcfus^ ^ftablifheth the

faithfulnefs of God, by occafioning our lofing the privileges of

the covenant, Is not God unrighteous in deftroying us alfo as a

nation, for the fin of not believing in Jefus ? ver. 5.—By no

means, anfwered the apoftle ; for if no fin could be righteoufly

puniflied, which is attended with good confequences, HoivJIjall

God judge the ivorld ? How flTall he render to every man ac-

cording to his works ? ver. 6.-—This aufwer not convincing the

Jew, he urged his objetli^ion in a ftronger form., as follows : If

the truth cfGody in executing his threatenings on us as a natioHj

hath abounded to his glory thorough our lie, Why are we punifhed.

as finners individually, for what hath contributed fo exceed-

ingly to God's glory, that it can fcarcely be called a fin ? To
this objection the apoftle adds, Why not fay alfo, what we
apoftles are flanderoufly reported to pra£life, and even to order.

Let us do evil, that good may come ? This pernicious do£lrine the

apoftle
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apoftle reprobated with abhorrence, by declaring, that tlie con-

demnation of thofe Vv^ho hold it is mod Jult, ver. 8. which is all

he now thought fit to fay on the fubie6l ; intending to confute

both the objection and the flander more fully afterwards,

chap. vi. vii. viii.

Becaufe the apoflle had afBrmed, ver. 2. that the pre-emi-

nence of the Jews above the Gentiles, coniifted in the advan-

tages which they derived from the oracles of God, for improving

themfelves in knowledge and virtue, the Jew ai]:s. Do you ac-

knowledge that we excel the Gentiles in worthinefs of charafter,

and that, on account thereof, we are entitled to be juflified by
the law ? Not at all, fays the apoille ; for we have formerly,

chap. i. and ii. proved Jews and Gentiles, that is, the fcribes,

pharifees, and lawyers among the Jews, and the llatefmen, phi-

lofophers, and com.rnon people of the Gentiles, to be all under

fin, and obliged to feek juftification by faith, ver. 9.—And with

refpe<£t to the common people of the Jews, I will (liew you by
pafljges from your own fcriptures, that the generality of them
have always been exceedingly corrupt, notvs'ithflanding the ad-

vantages which they derived from the oracles of God, ver. r2.

38 —Wherefore Jews and Gentiles being finners, every mouth
of man, pretending to juftification, as due on account of works,

is effe6tually flopped, both by the law of nature and by the law
of Mofcs, and all the world (lands condemned by both, as liable

to punifliment from God, ver. rp.—The apoftie having thus,

flep by ftep, led his readei"s to the great conclufion which he
meant to ellablifli, he produces it as the refult of all his reafon-

ings hitherto : Wherefore^ by works of/aiVy there JJjall 710 jiejh he

jujlified in hisfight : hecaufc through laiu is the hnoivledge ' ffnif
ver. 20. :—That is, neither Jew nor Gentile can be jultified,

meritorioufly by works of lav^^, becaufe law requiring perfect:

obedience, under the penalty of death, its only operation is to

make finners fenfible that they arc liable to condemnation,
without giving them the leaft hope of mercy : fo that any
expeclation of eternal life which finners can entertain, muft be
founded upon a method of juftification diff^erent from that of

law.

This being the proper place for it, the apoftie introduces

his account of the gofpel-method of juftification, as follows.

Becaufe both the law of nature, and the lav/ of Mofes, hath
made perte<St obedience necefiary to juftification, and becaufe no
man is able to give fuch an obedience, a righteoufiicfs without laiv^

that is, a ditfei-ent righteoufnefs from perfect obedience to any
law whatever, is now difcovered in the gofpel, to be what God
requires in order to faivation. And to reconcile the Jews to

that
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that kind of righteoufnefs, the apoftle told them, (deferring the

proof of his aflertion till afterwards, ch. iv, i.— 8.) that it is

tejlified by the laiv and theprophets ^ ver. 21.— Even the righteouf-

nefs which God hath appointed from the beginning, as the

lighteoufnefs of finners ; a righteoufnefs which is through the

faith enjoined by Jefus Chrift, and which, from mere favour,

tuill be counted to all, and rewarded upon all who believe ,- for with

God there is no di0.in£lion of perfons, in his method of jullify-

ing mankind, ver. 22.

—

Becaufe ail havefinned^ andcomejhortoj

the praife of God, ver, 23.

Many of the Jews, however, continued utterly averfe to the

new difpenfation : Firjl^ Becaufe its do6lrine of juftification

by faith, rendered the Levitical facriiices, which they believed

to be real atonements, altogether ufclefs ; and, Secondly, becaufe

they fancied that no facrifice for fjii was appointed under tiie

gofpel.— This latter miftake the apollle correlated, by informing

them, that juflification is a free gift from God, bellowed on
finners through the redemption that is by Chrift Jefus, that is,

through the atonement which he hath made for fni by the fa-

crifice of himfelf : ver. 24.—And that, on account of his hav-

ing offered a facrifice fo meritorious, God hath fet him forth as

a mercy-fiat, feated on which, confiftently with his jultice, he

forbears to punilh finners immediately, and grants them fpace

to believe and repent, that he may pardon both them who have

believed and repented before the coming of Chrift, ver. 25.

—

and them who fliall believe and repent .after his coming, even

to the end of the v/orld, ver. 26.— Where then is boajling? the

boafting of the Gentile philofophers, and of the Jewifli fcribes,

who being puffed up with pride, the one on account of their in-

tellectual attainments, and the other on account of their zeal in

perfornx-

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. I. What ad- i x< \iv to iTtOKTG-ov m la^

vantage then hath the Tew

;

^ « ^^^ ^ ^^
or what proht is there of cir- ^

"

cumcifion ? ^'i"/-^',''? 5

Ver. 1. What then is the pre-eminence of the Jew? and tvhat, l^c.

There are two quellions propofed here, i. What is the pre-eminence

cf the Jew above the Gentile ? 2. What is the advantage of circum-

cifion, and of tlie other ritual fervices which are enjoined in the law?

To the fail of ihel'e queflloas the apofUe aafwers \\\ this chapter, and
to
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performing the rites of Mofes, fancy themfelves entitled to eter-

nal life. To this queflion the apollle replies, // is excluded : .not

however by law, which only juftifies men meritorioufly through
a perfe6l obedience to its precepts ; but by the law offaith,

the gofpel, which j unifies tinners gratuitoufly through faith,

ver. 27. and tliereby utterly beats down the pride both of the

Jews and the Gen iics.

Having thus explained the gofpel -method of juftification, and
fiiewn that it is founded, not on the merit of men's works, buC
in the mercy of God, and in the atonement made for fin by the
death of Chriil, the apofile produces his fecond great conclu-

fion : JVe conclude then, that by faith man is jujiifcd without worls

of law, ver. 28. And truly, unlefs this, with the arguments
which fupport it, had been added, the former conclufion, ver.

20. By works of law, there fJjall 710 flefli he jujllfed in his fight,

would have anfwered no purpofe, but to terrify Tinners.—Far-

ther, to wean the Jews effediuully from the legal method of jufti-

fication hy facrifices, wafmigs and meats, on which they doated^

the apcftie obferved, that Jews and Gentiles being all under
the government of the fame God, who is equally related to all,

as their creator and judge, ver. 29.— there cannot be one way
of juftification appointed for the Jews, and another for the Gen-
tiles ; but ail are to be juftified in one method, namely by faith:^

ver. 30.—To conclude, Becaufe the mibelieving Jews and Gen-
tiles affirmed, That in teaching a gratuitous juftification by
faith, without works of law, the apcftie made law ufelefs, he
told them, this docfriae does not make law ufelefs, but rather

eftabiiflies it as abfolutely necefiary, ver. 3 1 . However, the proof
of his afiertion being a matter of great importance, the apoftle

deferred it till afterwards, that he might prop'ofe it at large,

chap. vii.

New Translation. Commentary.
CH/\P. III. I jEiv. CHAP. III. I If our privileges

What then IS the pre- will procure us no favour at the
eminence oi t\\Q Jew.? (n, judgment, and if the want of thefc

195.) and what the ad- privileges v/ill be no difadvantage to

vantage of c\xQ\x-cnci^io\\^ ' the Gentiles, What is the pre-emi-

nence of the fezu above the Gentile ?

and what is the advantage of circan:-

cjfon P

to the fecond ia chap. iv. beginning at ver, ji. See tlut verfe,

note L.

Ver.
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2 Much every way: chief-

ly, becaufe that unto them
were committed the oracles

of God.

3 For what if feme did

not beiieve ? fliall their un-
belief make the faith of God
without eff.'cl ?

4 God forbid : yea, let

God be true, but every man
a liar ; as it is written, That
thou mighteft be juftiiied in

thy fayings, and mighteft

overcome when thou art

judged.

2 UoXu zajiz rrotvloc, rpo"

'TTQV. TTQCOTOU y^BvyocpOTi BTTig-ZW

97]aray roc, Xoyioc th 0£fcr,

3 Tiya.^, 61 VjTTii^'.ia'otv Tiz/g^;

Mi; y] ocmgnx auroov ttjv TTigiV

ra ©sa y-ocjupyTjcrei
;

4 Myj ysvoijo' yivzcr^co ^& o-

©cog uXtjOTi;, Tfocg Ss av9ou7r<B^

x^JiVfr;' KccSug ysfoa-Trjui' 'O-

TTiWf av Oi}Cccico9ri<; sv rotg Koyoic

c-'d, v-ocL viyiv^(rr,g £v ru KOivso'-'

9cci crs.

Ver. 2.— I Much in every reJpeEl. The refpefts in which the Jews
were fuperior to the Gentiles, are enumerated Rom. ix. 4, 3- and ex-

plained in the notes on that paffage.

2 . But ch'iejiy indeed,, becaufe they were intrvfied nvhh the oracles of God,
The Greeks ufed the word Xoyta, oracles, to denote the refponfes

which their deities, or rather their priells, made to thofe who confult-

ed them ; efpecially if tl;ey were delivered in profe. For, as Btza ob-

lerves, they gave a different \iame, -x^fria^oi, to fuch refponfes as \\ere

uttered in verie. Here oracles denote the whole of the divine revela-

tions, and among the reft /he law of Mofes, which Stephen calls

Ao7»oi ^WTK, living oracles. Acts vii. 18, becaufe God fpiilce that law in

perfon. All the revelations of God to mankind, from the beginning

of the world to his own times, Mofes, by the infpiration of God, com-
mitted to v^riting ; and what fartlier revelations God was pleafed to

make to mankind, during the fu'ofiftence of the Jev»'ifh church, he

made by the Jewifh prophets, who recorded them in books: and
the whole was intrufted to the Jews, to be kept for their own btnefit,

and for the benefit of the world. Now this being the chief of all their

advantages as Jews, it alone is mentioned by the apoille. In like man-
ner, the Pfalmift hath mentioned the word of God as the dirtinguifli-

ing privilege of the If-aelites, Pfal. cxlvii. 19. He hathjheived his tvord

tinto yacob, and his datutes and Judgments unto Ifrael. IQ. He hath not

dealtfo nvith any nation. The benefits which the Jews derived trom
the oracles of God, the apollle had no occafion to explain here, be-

caufe they were all introduced in the boailing of the Jew, defcribed

chap. ii. 17.— 23.

Ver. ".. M»i « amriM, Will not their unleJief dcflroy thefaithfulnefs of
God P The common iranOation, Shall their unbelief dejlroy, iSc. implies

that the faithfulnefs of God will not be deftroyed by the unbelief of

the Jews, whicli do doubt is true ; but it is contrary to the intention

of the objeclor, who means that it would be deftroyed by their un-

belief. I'he fame reafoning applies to ver. 5 ; whereas if M)5, inthefe

vcrfes.
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2 APOSTLE. Much/;;

every refpecl: ' but chiefly,

i?idec'd, becaufe ihey luere

intrnjled luhh tlie oracles

of God.^

3 JEIF. (T(
7«f,

pS.)

But what if (-rjifj, 54.)

fome have not believed?

{fj.y}, 247.) Will not

their unbelief ' [Karao-

n/y)crei5chap.iii.3 f. note i.)

dcjlrof the fa'ithfithufs of
God?

4 APOSTLE. By no

vieafu : but let God he

true,' [01 100,) though

every man BE a liar ;^ as it

is written, (Pf. 51. 4.)

That thou ma\ejl be jufti-

ficd in thy ['Aoyaq, 60.)

threatenings, and ma^ejl

overcoftie when thoujiuh-

ROMANS. n9
2 It is great in every refpecl : but

chie/Iy, indeed, becaufe the Jeivs ivere

intrujled ivith the oracles of God : ef-

pecially that concerning the blelling

of the nations in Abraham's feed.

3 But what benefit have we re-

ceived from the oracles of God, if
the greatejl part of us have not believed

on him whom ye call the feed,

and are to be caft off? Will not

their unbelief dfray thefaithfulnefs of
God, who promifed to be a God to

Abraham's feed in their genera-

tions ?

4 By no means : the faithfulnefs

of God will not be deftroyed by the

rejeflion of the Jews. But let God
be acknowledged true to his covenant,.

although every fiiv be a liar, in af-

firming that Jefus is not the pro*.

mifed feed, and be reje£led on that

account : for^ as it is written, in ali

cafes God will be jufifed in his

threaienings, and will appear jufi as

often as he punifhes.

veiTes, is tranflated, as I have done. Will not, the reafoning, in both
places, will be conclufive. Beza has tranflated M^iTi, vviLhoiit the ne-

gative particle, Matt. xii. 23. Nonne ? Is not this ike Chri/i ? John
xviii. ly. Mr,T« ; JSonne et tii ? Art thou not aljo one of this man's dif-

c'lples ? Our tranflatora likewife have tranflated M?it* in the fame
manner, John iv. 29. Is not this the Chr'i/i P And John xviii. 25.
Mil Kat av ; Art thou not alfo one of his difc'iples ? In ver. 8. of this

chapter, Mn without oy is ufed as a negative interrogation. So alfo

I Cor. vi. 3. Mwyc /Sti'Twaj Why not then things pertaining to this

life?

In the covenant with Abraliam, God having promifed (Gen. xvii.

8.) to give to him and to his feed, the land of Canaan for an ever-

lafting poffefilon, and to be their God, the Jews afrirn:ied that if they
were caO: off from being his people, and driven out of Canaan for not

believing on Jefus, the oracles of God, inftead of being an advantage,

would be a- difadvantage to tliern, and the faithfulnefs of God, in per-

forming his protnifes, would be deilroyed. It feems the apoftles, in

their difcourfes to the Jews, had told them that for crucifying Jefus,

they were to be puni{hed in that manner. 8eechap. xi, Illuftration.

Ver. 4.

—

\. But let God be true : let God be acknovvleded true to hlr,

covLuant, though every j^evv difbelieves, und is cail off on that ac-

count.
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5 But If our unrighteouf- ^ £/ cs tj a^ijcia, yifjLuv 0£s?
nets commend the righteouf- v

nefs of God, what ihall we % ^ ' « ^

fay? Is God unrighteous H'^^'y f^yj
a.d^y,'^ o Osog o STn-

who taketh vengeance? (I (^e^uv ttjv o^yTjv, {Kcx]a. cxm-

fpeak as a man.) h^uirov Asyw.)

6 God forbid
:^
for then g ]\/i^ yBvoi]o' ettb; iruq- TCCi-

how fliall God judge the ' /->, ^

7 For if the truth of God 7 Ei ya.^ri' a\rfie.ioc Tis Qeh
hath more abounded through

^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^.va-i^Lo^i i7rB^i<r<rvj.

count. Tounderdand this, we mufl recoUcft that the performance cf

the promifes to the natural feed of Abraham, is, in the original covenant,

tacitly made to depend on their faith and obedience, Gen. xviii, i cj. ; and
that it is explicitly made to depend on that condition in the renewal of
the covenant, Deut. xxviii i.— 14. Befides, on that occafion, God
exprefsly threatened to exptl the natural feed from Canaan, and fcatter

them among the heathens, if they became unbelieving and diiobedient,

Levit. xxvi. 33. Deut. xxviii. 64. The rcjcAion, therefore, and ex-

pulfion of the Jev/s from Canaan, for thtir unbelief, being a fulfilling

of the threatenings of the covenant, ellablirtied the laithfulnefs of God,
Inllead of dellroying it.

2- Though every man he a liar. The apoftle calls the unbelievinp"

Jews liars, not only becaufe in fcripture wicked men are called liars.,

Pfal. cxvi. I I., but becaufe they wlio rcfufed to believe on Jcfus,

thereby affirmed that he Was an impoilor, which was the greateft falfe-

hood.

3. That thou n.aycfl bejujtifitd in thy threatenings, and mayejl overcome

nvhen thou judgejl. This is the proper tranflation of the original phrafe,

?v Tw xftvEtrSaj c7s, and is agreeable to Pfal. li. 4, whence the quotation is

made. God's threatenings, in which David jullified God, or acknow-
ledged him to be jull. are thofe which Nathan, by God's order, fpakc

to him in reproof of his crimes of adultery and murder, 2 Sam. xii. 9.— 12. And with refpeft to Qc>^\ judguig ox pun'ijlnng David, it hap-

pened when God executed on David's pollerity, the things which he
denounced againll them by Nathan. In thus punifhing him, David
thought God clear ex jtijl, and acknowledged him to be fo, by meekly
receiving his punifiimLnt. On this occafion, the apoftle quoted David's

confcflion, that God's punifliing him in the manner denounced by
Nathan, was no breach of the promifes he had made to him and to his

pollerity, becaufe it /hewed the Jews, that God's promifes, like liis

threatenings,, are all conditional, and that, confillently with his pro-

mifes to Abraham, and to his feed, God might rejeel the Ifraehtes,

and drive them out of Canaan, for their unbelief and difobedi-

«uce.

Buxtorf
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5 JEiV. But if cur

unrighieoufnefs ejlahlijh-

eth the righteoufnefs of

God, what fhall wc fay ?

(/x>j, fee note on ver. 3.)

L not ' God unrighteous

luha injliBeth ivrath ? (I

fpeak THIS after the man~

ner of man, ')

6 APOSTLE. By no

means: (etej, ii"].) other

-

ivife how fliall God judge

the world ? ' (See ver. 5.

note 2.)

7 JEJV. {yap, 92.) For,

if the truth of God hath

5 But if our unrlghteoiiftiefs, in

rejecting and crucifying Jefus,

{'7uvirn<Ti\ fee 2 Cor. vi. 4. vii. ii.

Gal. ii. 8.) efablifJjeth thefaithful

-

nefs of God in calling us off from
being his people, What fhall ive

infer ? Is not God unrighteous,

•who likewife defroyeth us as a
nation for th^t fin ? (/ ivrite this

in the charaSler of an unbelieving

Jew.)
6 By no means : for if no ftn can

be righteoufy punifhed ivhich is at'

tended ivith good confcquences, H010

fhall God judge the 'world P How
(hall he render to every man ac-

cording to his works ?

7 Your account is not fatisfac-

tory : for if the truth of God, in caft*

Buxtorf hath (hewn, in his Lex Chaldaic. p. .668 that the Hebrew
word which our tranflators have rendered mayejl he clear, Pfal. Ii. 4..

is rightly tranflated by the LXX- and by the apoftle. wxtis-ar, mayejh

overcome ; that fenfe of the word being familiar to the Syrians and the

Rabbins. The "uiBory here afcribed to God, is a viftory over ene-

mies who difobey his laws.

Ver. 5.— 1. Is not God unrighteous ? See ver. 3. note, for thistranf-

lation.

2. Ifpeak this after the manner of man. See Rom. vl. 19. note I.

The apoftle, as Taylor remarks, in reverence of the majefty of God,
is at pains to qualify the fuppofition of his being unrighteous. For
firft, he puts it in the form of a queftioa : Is not Cod unrighteous ?

Next, he adds, that he fpeaks it in the character of an objedlor. Then
he interrupts the objeilion, by inferting a ftrong denial thereof,

founded on God's charadler as judge of the world : after that, he
fuffers the objeftor to ftate his objedlion in a new form, and ftrength-

ens it by an addition of his own. An example of this kind of inter-

ruption of an objeftion, we have, Horace, Lib. ii. Ser. iii. ver. 187,
U8.
Ver. 6. Otherivife hoiv fhall God judge the ivorld? The very idea

of God's judging the world, implies that it fhall be done in righteouf-

nefs. For if any perfon were to have injuilice done him on that occa-

fion, it would not be judgment, but a capricious exercife of power,
whertby the judge would be difhonoured. On this idea is founded
the anfwer which Abraham made to God, and which, I fuppofc, the

apoftle had now in his eye. Gen. xviii. 25. Shall not the judge of all the

earth do rio/jt ?

Vol. 1. K. Ver.
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my lie unto his glory : why a-^y g,^ ^^^ ^o£^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
yet am I alfo judged as a ' o ^

finner ?
v-ccyoi ug uixx^juXog K^tvof^iui j

8 And not r«//^.r (as we g ^a/ a^ Uoc9u>g (iXoc<r(prr
be llanderouily reported, and

/i /i

as fome affirm that we fay) ff^f^'^^,^^^ ^<^Oc,g <poca-i r^vt;

Let us do evil, that good yf^ocgXiynv) On 7roi7i(fiof/.ev tcc

may come ? whofe damna- )cocx.cc Ivcc sXGyj tcc ccyaSx ; cov

o What then ? are we bet- ,, t- . /i

ter /Aa/; they? No, m no ^ n T
wife: for we have before '^^^^i^'^' '^^oyib^ocarociA.sQocyoc^l'^i'

proved both Jews and Gen- coci^g re KUi 'EXXy]va.g itoLvrocg

tiles, that they are all under J^' uuccpliccv Sivoci,

fin i

lo As It is written, There ,r> ir^fl,,^ „ =„ ,,«-/7^ . 'm^
IS none righteous, no not

v* ^ v «•

f,ne

.

i?5^ sg'i CiKca^y ads Big'

Ver. 7. Through my He. The Jew, who here fuftains the part of
the objcftor, fuppofes, for argument's fake, that Jefus is the Chn'ft,

and that his own difbelief, which, after the apollle's example, he terms

a He, was wrong. Taylor fuppofes that lie in this paffage fignifies dif-

shedience ; becaufe the word was ufed in that fenfe by the Hebrews,
Ifa. Ixiii. 8.

Ver. 8.— I. Let us do evil that good may come. This flanderous re-

port feems to have been founded on a mifmterpretation of the apoftle's

dodlrine. that the greatnefs of the fms of which the Gentiles vver^

guilty, rendered God's goodnefs, in fending Chrift to die for them,
the more illuihious, Rom. v. 8. 20, 21.

2. Ofthefe the condemnation is juji. Here the apoftle teaches exprefsly^

'that things in themfelves evil, are never to be done on the pretence of
promoting what is good. Such a pretence, if allowed, would juftify

the greatell crimes.

Ver. 9. IVe hai^e formerly proved both Jews and Gentiles to be allunder

Jin. Erafmus tranflates the word, TforiTiao-a|j.;$«, ante caufis redditis,

oflendimus ; Having before nxntioned the reafons, <we have ficwn But
the tranllation I have given is fufficiently exafl. The apoftle had
formerly, chap. ii. 21.— 24., proved the Jewifh fcribes, lawyers and
pharifees, to be under fin ; and chap. i. 8.—32., he had Ihewn, that

the Greek philofophers, ftatefmen, and common people, were all in the

fame condition. He is now going to fpeak of the lower ranks of th^

Jcwifti people.

Ver 10.— I. As it is written. Sec. namely, Pfal. liii. i.— 3. and Pfal.

xiv. 1.—3. Jerome, in,,his commentary on Ephef. v. 31. makes the

following judicious remark concerning the quotations from the old

teftaipent, found in the new; " When tellimonies are taken, as front

** the



CtiAi». lit

((hbunded to his glory (fv,

167.) through my He,'

WhyJli/i am lalfo judged

as a fmner ?

homanS. H%

8 APOSTLE. And WHt
not ADDy as we are

flanderoufly reported TO
FRACTiSEy and as fome
affirm we order ; [oTiy

160.) certainly
J let us do '

evil that good may come ?

(cti/, 65.) Of thefethe con^

demuation isjuft ? '

9 JEPF. Well then, da

ive excel THE GENTILES P

APOSTLE. Not at all

;

lor we have formerly

proved ' both Jews and
Gentiles to be all under
fin ;

10 As it is Written,

'

(Pf. xiv. 3.) Surely there

is none righteous, no not

one.

'

ing ofF and punifliing our nation,

hath been man'tfefled to his great honour

through our lie^ in affirming that Je-
fus is not the promifed feed, JVhy

am /, an individual, farther punifljed

alfo as afmner ? My being involved

in the rejection and dcftrudiioii

of the nation, is punifhment fuffi-

cient.

8 And to catry your obje£tioa

farther, Why not addy as tue areflan^

deroitfy reported by you Jews toprac-

tifcy and as many ajfirm ive apoilles

ordery certainly let us da evily that glory

may accrue to God from our pardon ?

Ofthefeperfons who teach and prac-

tife fuch things, the condemnation ii

both certain and/«/?.

9 Well theny fince the pre-emi-

nence of the Jews above the Gen-
tiles confifts in their fuperibr ad-

Vantages, Do ye acknowledge that

we excel the Gentiles in piety ? / ac-

hionvledge nofuch thing ; for I have

formerly proved both Jeivs atid Gen-
tiles to he all guilty offin.

to With refpeft to the Jewifii

common people, they have been
wicked in all ages ; as it is written.

There is not a righteous many no not one.

** the prophets and from the old teftament, by the apoftles. and thefe
*' are not foaiid in our books, we afe not immediately to have recourfe
*' to the filly ftories and dotages of fuch as are apocryphal. Thefe
** teftimonies are really written In the old teftament, though not in the
«« very words ufed by the apoftles, whd took the fenfe father than the
** words. However, where they are written, is not eafily to be found,
*' except by the leatned."

2. There is none rightsous, no not oiit. This, and the following af«

^rmations, mull not be interpreted according to the ftriftnefs of mo-
dern fpeCch. For it can hardly be fuppofed, that in any period the
Jewifli nation was fo univerfally wicked, that therfe was not a fingle

righteous man In it. Sec ver. 18. note. Thefe ftrong expreflions were
ufed by the Pfalmift, according to the genius of theeaftern languages,.

Iii which univerfal propofitions were ufed, not according to their ftrift

logical meaning, but to denote a great number, as in this paflage,

Jl 2 where
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1

1

There is none tlvat un- i i Qu^ s^iv o crvviuv^ htc

derftandeth, there Is none ^ j ^9^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
that feeketh aUer God. ^

12 They are all gone out n Ucci^eg IPeaXivuVj dfjLCC

of the way, they are together ^.,,^0^^,. ^^,^, ^,,^, ^,
become unprofitable, there '^5^^ ' , , ^^

'

is none tliat doth good, no ^^^^7/^, ^x- z?^v e^? ^^^

not one.

13 Their throat zx an open

fepulchre; with their tongues

they have ufed deceit ; the

poifon of afps is under their

lips:

14 Whofe mouth is full

of curfing and bitternefs.

15 Their feet are fwift to

(hed blood.

16 Deftru<3:ion and mifery

are in their ways :

1

7

And the way of peace

have they not knov/n.

18 There is no fear of

God before their eyes.

1 3 Ta(p©« ctvztay^zv^ o

Xccpvy^ auTuv' Toiig y'Km(T<Ta.i(;

ccvTuu EooXino'ocv' ioq cc<nTiSur

iTTo ra, "XJiiKfi ocvtuv.

14 '"^^ TO (^ofjioc otoccg Ka,i:

'TTiy.oiocg yefxsi.

15 O^Eig 01: TTohg uuTuvt

16 Eupjpif^fJioc XOCl TciXoCi"

TTcepioc sv TOiig oooiq- otUTcav,

17 Kui odov Siciiji/vjg az sy—

vutrocv,

1 8 Ovic 6g-i (poS©t» 06tf a-

TTSvocvJi Tuv ocpBock^uv aVTUV,

xvhere they are ufed to fi^nlfy, that the good among the Jews were
very few in comparifon of the wicked. Of this manner of fpeaking,
we have an undoiibtjcd example, John iii. 32. where the Baptift faith

of Jefus, idln;, no one recel'velh his tejlimony, that is, fenv received it XTi

comparifon of tliofe who rtjeded it ; for this fame cvangelill hath
mentioned a number who believed on Jefus-

Ver. 13.— I. Their throat is an open fepuJchn^ Bccaufe an open fe-

pulchre fends forih a n-jiiome ilench, the Pfalmlft ufes that figure, to-

reprefent the rotten infediousdifcourle which wicked men fend from
their throats. Accordingly it is added, The poifon of afps is under
their lips. Sec.

2. They have vfed deceit. According to Beza, tJoXtarav is put here
forfJoAtyy. And in confirmation of his. obfervation, he fays, rixhwrxf

sput for»ixSoy, Pfal.Ixxvii, 2.

Ver. 18. There is no fear of God before their eyes k In this whole
difcourfe, the apollle fpeaks of the CQllcftive body of the Jews, as he
hsd done of the Greeks in chap. i. The reafon is, both among the

Jews and Greeks, there were, at all times, individuals of a chatadter

very different from that which he hath afcribed to the generality of
both. Bcfides, more than a general defcription was not qeccffary to

hisi:



T I There is none that

underftandeth : there is

n6ne that feeketh after

God.
12 They are all (31.)

gone out of the way, they

are together become un-

profitable, there is none

that doth good ; tha-e is

notJo much as one.

13 Their throat is an

open fepulchre ; ' with

their tongues they have

ufed deceit ;
' the poifon

of afps IS under their

lips ;

14 (*Xlf, 61.) Their

mouth is full of curling

and bitternefs.

15 Their feet are
(isggi?, fharp) fwift to Hied

blood.

16 Dedruftion and mi-

fery LURK in t\i<i\r paths

;

17 But the path of

peace they have not known.

1

8

There is no fear of

God before their eyes.'
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J I In the fame pfalm, ver. 2. It

is faid. There is 7ione that under

-

Jiandeth his duty : there is none that

luorJI/ippeth God as he ought to do.

12 And in ver. 3. it is faid, Ihey

are all gone out ofthe ivay ofrighteouf-
nefs, they are employing ihernfelves'

together in nvorhs ivhich are utterly un^

profitable to themfelves, and to fo-

ciety ; there is none of them ivho does

any good action ; there is notfo much
as one.

13 Alfo it is faid, Pfal. v> 9, Their

throat is an open fepulchre, fending
forth by their rotten fpeech an of-

fenfive flench ; ivith theirfairfpeeches
they deceive; their fpeech being dead-
ly, the poifon of afps is under their

lips. Pfal.cxl. 3.

14 On other occafions, giving
way to their malicious difpofi-

tions, Their mouth is fill of curftng

and hitter imprecations. Pfal, x. 7,

15 Their works correfpond to

their words : for they male hafle to

commit murder, as Ifaiah hath tefti-

fied, chap. lix. 7.

16 They occnfion defruBion and
mifcvy to all ivho follow them.

1

7

But fuch praHices as lead to the

happinefs of mankind, they neither

have knoiun nor defired to know.
18 All this wickednefs they com-

mit, becaufe,as is faid, Pfal. xxxvi. i.

There is nofar ofGod before their eyes ;

they fear not God's difpleafure.

his argument.—His different manner of defcribing the cbarafters of
the Jews and of the Greeks, is worthy of notice. For, in fpeaklng-

of the Greeks, he ufes the greatefl plainnefs, knowing that it would
not offend them, as they did not pique themfelves on I'anftity of con-
dudl, and were confcious that the things laid to their charge were
true. But in fpeaking of the Jews, as Taylor obferves, he couches
their charaAer under quotations from their own facred writings, and
thereby turns their eyes to ancient rather than to prefent manners.

R 3 This
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19 Now we know, that ip OiSaf^Liu k on cxra

what things foever the law ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
faith, It faith to them who ' .

' ' • i »

are under the law: that eve- ^'^^f *J^
^'^^ ^^^« '^'^H^

xy mouth may be Hopped, x.aiVTrodiKogyev'y^QCi TTag-OKOf-

and all the world may be- uog tw 0ew.
come guilty before God.

20 Therefore, by the 20 Aiori ej i^yo)V vof4.ii a
deeds of the law, there {hall

l^^.^Q.^^q^, ^^^^ ^^,p c,^.
no flefh be juftihed m his u ^^

fjght : for by the law is the ^'°^ ^^^^' ^*^ r^^? ''"/^'^ ^'^*-

knowledge of fin. yvucng dy.oconocq.

21 But now, the righte- 2 I ^vvi h %w^<; vop«f ^;-

oufnefs of God without the
^^^^ q,^ ^ecpc^veoo^c,^,

law IS manireited, being wit- ' ,= -'^ s '
»

nefled by the law and the ^cc^l^J^^f^^v-i] mttq m vof^^ x.«i

prophets

;

tuv '7T^Q<p-^uv:

This method he followed, becaufe, in the ancient manners of the na«

tion, they might, as in a glafs, clearly fee the very deformed com-
plexion of the then generation.

Ver. 19.— I. W^e knoiv, that luhatever things the law Jhith. The
foregoing quotations, although taken from the Pfalms, being called

fayings of the law, it is evident, that the laiv here denotes the whole

body pf the Jewifh fcriptures. See Rom. ii. l%. note I.

2. // is /aid to them who anvnder the law. Although many things

are fpoken of, and to the Gentiles, in the Jewifli fcriptures, the imme-

diate intention of thefe writings was to iiillruft, exhort, and reprove

the Jews. And therefore, they art; all to be undevRood as ipoken tq

them, unlefs it is mentioned that the Gentiles in particula* are ad*

drcffed.

3. That every mouth may he Jlopped. KJlopped mouth, denotes the

confufion of a guilty perfon, who being accufed, hath "o anivv^r to

make for himfelf.

4. ^nd that all the world may he liable to puni/hment before God. Tlie

apoftle's meaning is, that the paflages which he had quoted from the

fcriptures, concerning ihe wickednefs of the Jews, are recorded there,

jftrjl, To make them fenfible, that notwithllanding their privileges as

the people of God, they were as great fmners as the Gentiles: Next,

To flop every mouth of man, pretending to claim jultification as due

to him for his works. And in the third place, t© conrtrain all the

world to acknowledge themfelves liable to punifhment before God.

Ver. 20,— 1. Wherefore, by works of law, thereJlmll no Jlijh be jujli-

fiedin hisjight. Beza acknowledges, that in this paflage, law, without

the article prefixed, fignifies, "omnem doftrinam, feu fcriptam, feu non

fcriptam, quae aliquod jubeat aut interdicat."—That the apoftle is here

fpeaking of a meritorious jii/lifkation, by moral, as well as by ceremonial

works of law, is evident from the univ^rfality of his propofition :
alfo

from



Chap. HI.

19 Now we know,

that whatever things the

law ' faith, it faith to

them who are under the

law:^ that every mouth
may be flopped, ^ and

THAT all the world may
be liable to punijbmefit be-

fore God. *

20 Wherefore (s^y 16 1.)

by nvorks of law, ' there

fliall no flefh be juftified

in his fight ; becaiife (^ja

I'oots) through law - is the

knowledge ^ of fin. (See

chap. vii. 7. note 3.)

21 But now, a righte-

oufnefs of God (xwfjj

•otxa) without law y ur£^«-

viiuroci) is difcoveredy ' be-

ing teftified by the law

and the prophets ;

'

ROMANS. M7

1 9 Now thefe things are faid, not
of the heathens, but of the Jews

;

for we know that whatever things the

law faithi it faith to them ivho are un-

der the law : that every few may re-

main filent^ as condemned by the

law ; and that all the world, Jews as

well as Gentiles, may ^^fenfible that

they are liable to pimifliment before

God.

20 Wherefore., by works of law,

whether natural or revealed, moral
or ceremonial, there fJmll no man be

jufified tneritorioufly, (Rom. ii. 13.

note 3.) in God's ftght ; (Pfal, cxliii.

2.) becaufe law makes meti fenfible that

they arefinners, without giving them
any hope of pardon j confequently,

inflead of entitling them to life,

it fubje£ls them to punilhment.

21 But now, under the gofpel,

a rtghfeoufnefs appoittted by Gody as

the means of the juftification of

finners, without perfect obedience

to law of any kind, is made known :

And it is no new method of j unifi-

cation, being taught bath by the law
and the prophets ;

from this, that the only Qorjdition on which laiv allows juftificatlon

to any perfon, is his performing all its rcquifitions. Wherdffore, as,

in the prtfent Itate of human nature, a perfed obedience to law is im-

pratSlicable, the apoftle's alfertion in this verfe remains invariably true.

—For the import of the word, jujitfied, fee Rom. ii. 13. note 2.

2. Through lain is the knowledge offm. Law here fignlfies law in

general, and comprehends the law written on man's heart, (Rom. ii.

J 5. ) as well as the law of Mofes : for by both is the knowledge of fin.

And feeing it was by the moral precepts of the law of Mofes chiefly,

that the Jews had the knowledge of fin, (Rom. vii. 7.) it is evident,

that when the apoftle told the Jews, By works of law there fhall no

fifo lejujltfed in hisfight, he meant moral as well as cerenwnial luorks of
law. Befides, all along in this difcoijrfe, the oppofition is ftated, net
between 7noral snd ceremonial works, but works of law in general, and
faith, as the means of our juftification.

Ver. 2 1 .— I . But now a righteoujhefs of God without law, is difcovered.

According to Beza, the apoftle's meaning is, that the righteoufnefs of

God was difcovered, not by the law but by the gofpely contrary to the

R 4 next
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22 Even the righteouf-

nefs of God, nvbich is by
faith of Jel'us Chrift, unto

all, and upon all them that

believe ; for there is no dif-

ference :

23 For all have finned,

and come fhort of the glory

of God

;

24 Being juftified freely

by his grace, through the

redemption that is in Jefus

Chrift

:

25 Whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation,

22 Ai)toiio(n)vvi h 0£» Siac

25 'Oy TT^os^fjo @£Qg iXcC"

gmiov aix rr^g TTig'iug iv rw

next claufc, where ihe rlghteoufnefs of God h exprefsly faid to be tefll-

fied by the laiv and the prophets.

2. Being tefltfied by the lata and the prophets. The example of Abra-
ham's julli/ication by faith, recorded Gen. xv. 6. and the paflage

which the apoftle quotes, Rom. iv. 17. from Pfalm. xxxii. 1, 2. as well

as that from Habakkuk, quoted Rom. J. 17. are clear teftimonfes from
the law and the prophets, that there is a righteoufnefs without law,
which God accepts ; and that the method ofjullification revealed in the
gofpel, is the method in which men were juftified under the law, an4
before the law : in fhort it is the method of juftifying finners, eftablifh-

cd from the very beginning of the world. See Rom. iii. 27. note 4.
Ver. 22. Even the righteoufnefs of God through faith of "Jefus Chrift.

The apoftle who, In the foregoing chapter, hath fo fully taught, that
men may be faved who have not the benefit of an external revelation,

cannot be fuppofed in this place to make the explicit knowledge of
Chrift, andfaith in him^ neceffary to falvation. I therefore think the
original claufe, ^ta Trm^ti; Ino-a X§fra> does not Cigni^y through faith in,

Jefus Chrifl, which is fometimes the meaning of the expreflion, but
through faith of Jefus Chrijl, as it is rightly rendered in our Englifti

bible ; underftandiiig thereby, thefaith which Jefus Chrift hath enjoined^

agreeably to the ufe of the genitive of the agent. See Eff. iv. 25.
For, that this is the true meaning of the expreffion, is plain from
Philip, iii. 9. where the righteoufnefs which is through thefaith of Chri/ly

is termed the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith. J 11 like manner,
Rom. iv. 16. That which is of the faith of Jbrahafn, does not mean
faith in Abrahn7n, but faith like that which Abraham exercifed.

—

Matt. vi. 33. Rom. i. 17. The righteoufnefs of God, is not the
rig'iteoufhefs which God poffeftes, but which he requires.—And
John vi. 28. The work of God, is not work performed towards God,
or by God, but which God hath enjoined : for it is faid, vcr. 29. This,

is the work of Cody that ye believe on him whom he hathfent. See Rom.
iii. 26.



Chap. IH.

22 (Af, I02.) Even the

nghteoufnels of God [Six

zsiriui Irtra) through faith

'

.of Jefus Chrift, unto all,

and upon fl//'zi^^o believe ;

for there is no diJlin£lion :

23 (Fa J, 90.) Becaufe

all have finned, and come
fhorf (tvj? h^y-i) of the

praife ^ of God
j

24 Bting juflified (5"w-

f
£a)/ ) of free gft by his

grace, througti the re-

demption ' ivh'ich IS by

Chriji Jffus :

25 Whom God hath

fet forth a propitiatory
'
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22 Even the righteouftiefs ivhich

God hath appointed to be throughfaith

of Jefus Chriji^ (the faith vi'hich

Jefus Chrilt hath enjoined) gra-

ciouily counted unto all, and re-

warded upon all ivho believe ; for there

is no difiincJioti between Jew and

Gentile, in the method of juflifi-

cation :

23 Bccatfe all have ftnned^ and

cotnefI.nrt ofpraifefrom God : fo that

being all involved in guilt and mi-

fery, the fame remedy muft be ap»

plied to all:

24 Being juflified by faith, not

meritorioufly, but of free gift, by a

great exercife of God^s gi-ace, through

the redemption which is procured for

them by Chrifi Jefus :

25 Whom God hathfetforth a pro-

pitiatory, fromwhich he will difpenfe

ill. 26. note 3. Gal. ii. 16. where otj-ew? Ir/o-a, as in this verfe, fignliies

thefaith enjoined by Jefus.

Ver. 23.— I. Sinned and comefoort. The word JrEpyvra*, as Beza
obfervcs, is properly applied to thofe whofe ftrenglh failing them in

the race, are left behind. The word therefore is very fuitable to man-
kind, who being weakened by fin, have loft eternal life, the reward

which they purfued by their obedience.

2 . Of the praife of God- Tn? ^o^n? Ta Gea. This claufe is commonly
tranflated, of the glory of God ; by whicli is underftood the liappinefs

of heavep, called an eternal weight ofglory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. and the glory

that fhall he revealed in us, Rom. viii 18. and the glory of God, Rom.
"v. 2. becaufe it is beftowed by God- Various other interpretations

have been given of this expreflion. But fince John v. 44. ^o^av -crap'

t»Xkr\\v'i , praifefrom one another, is oppofed to 5o|av tjih ffapo. t« ©=«, the

praife luhich cometh from God ; and ihe loving, Tmlo^a.v, the praife of men

more than, tw Jo|ay -ry ©sy, the praife of God, is mentioned John xii. 44.
the words ^o'^m th ©es, in this paflage, may very well be tranflated,

the praift or approbation of God,
Vav. 24. Juflified of free gift, by his grace, through the redemption

which is by Chrijt Jefus. The word aTroXuTpc'o-t,-, denotes that kind of
redemption of a captive from death, which is procured by paying a

price for his life. See i Tim. ii. 6. note i. and Locke's note on this

verfe.—The redemption which Chrift purchafed for us, is the forgivene/s

offns. Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14.

Ver. 25.— I. Whom God hath fet forth a propitiatory. The cover of
^he ark is called, Exod. xxv. 17. LXX« *?i«s->ij»oii EXiSf/xx, a propitiatory

cover :
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through faith in his blood,

to declare his jrighteoufnefs

for the remifilon of fins that

are palt, through the for-

bearance of God ;

I 2<j To declare, I fny, at

this time his righteoufners :

that he might be juft, and

the juftifier of him which

|)elieveth in Jefus.

aiKaio<rv^vig ctorj^, dice ty,v 7ra-

^scriv Tuv rrpoyziovoToJv (XfAccp-

^r,f>t,uruv iv r'/i ccvoyjr, ra Qea'

20 rigo^ ev^ii^iv diKccto-

(TVVTig civrnj iv ru vvv x-cupco'

£ig TO iivcci uvrcv dr,ciziov, koci

Ofzoctavjci. rov £;c TTi^tcog h/jr'cU

cover; becaufe it was the throne on wljicli the glory of the Lord re-

ceived the atonements made Vn' the high prlefton the day of expiaiion,

and from which God difpeiiftd pardon to th;^ people. In allufjon to

this ancient worfhip, the apoi'tle reprcfents ChiiR as a propitiatory or

mercy feat, fet forth by God for receiving the worfliip of men, and dif-

penfing pardon to them. Or it u propiiiaiory is, by a cominon meto-

pomy, put for a propiiiaiory facrifcc, the apoiUe's meaning will be, that,

by the appointment of God, Chrift died as a facrilige for nn, and that

God pardons fin througli the merit of that facrifice. Hence Chrift is

called ^?l,a^?Juo;, a propitiation, i John ii. 2. iv. 10. By teaching this

dodlrine, the apoftle removed the great objeftion of the Jews and

heathens againft the gofpel, That it had neither a pried nor a fa-

crifice.

2. Throughfaith in his blond. Aiai^n; T*;Ei.\-, throughfaith , is wanting

in the Alexandrian MS.—The expreflion yj/V/6 in his blood, is found

iiD wh.ere elfe in fcriptiire. But the apoftle's meaning is fufficiently

plain, namely, that God dlfpenftt; patdon to all who \\a.\ii faiih in

Chri/l's blood, as flicd for the remifrion of fin ; wlio trial to the merit

of that facrifice for the pardon of their fin ; who approach God with

reverence and confidence through the mediation of Chiiil ; and who,

difcerning with admiration the virtues which Chrifl: cxeicifed in his

fuffeiings, endeavour to imitate them. This I ihiuk n faith in his

hfood,

3. A proof of his oivn riglAeoufnefsin pajfi:;ghy, Sec. God^i rightecuf-

nefs or ju/iice might have appeared doubtful, on account ot his having

fo long parted by the fins of men, unlef*. in the mean time, he had

made a fufficlent difplay of his hatred of fin. But fuch adifplay being

made in the death of Chrift, liis juftice is thereby fully proved.

4. In pajpng by the fins. That the phrafe. Ji» tuv Tra^ e(t»v, (117.) is

rightly tranflated, in pajfing t>), or ivith rfpc8 to the pajfmg by, may be

gathered from Micah vii. 18. IVhn is a Godlike unto ihee, that pardon-

elh iniquity, and paffiHh by the trangrejfion of the remnant of his heritage ?

The word T«^=atv is found no where clfe In the LXX. nor in the new
teftament. But we have a word fimilar to it, Ecclef. xxiii, 2. Mu
7r«f:>" TO. a/xr.;pT/:^aT«, which is tranflated, Pafs not by my fins.

5. Through the forbearance of God. According to the interpreta-

tion of this claufe, given in the commentary, the apoftle's meaning is,

that through God's forbearing to punifli our firft parents, they were

fulfcred



Ohap. in,

through faith inhisblood/

(£if, 14'].) for a proof of

his oivn righteoufnefs ^

(^ioc) in pajfmg * by theftns

ivhich were before cotn-

pjittedy through the for-

bearance ^ of God

:

26 For a proofALSO of
hij righteoufnefs ' in the

prefent time, (ei?, 1 47.) in

order that he may be juft
'

(xat, 210.) nuhen jufiifying

him WHO IS of thefaith

ofjefus.

'
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pardon to finners, through faith in

his bloodyfor a proofofhis own rightC'

oufnefs in not infantly punifwtg thefins

which were before the coming of

Chrift committedy through God^s for-

bearing to puniih Adam with imme-
diate death, in the view of the obe-

dience of Chrift.

26 For a proof alfo of his righteonf-

nefsj in not punilhing fins committed

in the prefent time, and hencefor-

ward, in order tbat, at the judgment,

he may appear jujl, when acquitting

him who is a performer of thefaith

enjoined by Jefws : and that whether

he be a Jew or a Gentile.

fuffered to live and beget children, and they and their children were

put under a more gracious covenant than at firll, in the view of Chriil's

coming into the world to die for men. This doilriae the apoltle ex-

plains more fqlly, Rom. v. 12 , i^c.

Ver. 26-— I. For a proof alfo of his righteoufufs In the prefent time.

Here, and in the preceding verfe, the apollle mentions two periods, in

which the death of Chriil operated in inducing God to pa.fs by, that

is, not inilantly to punifli mankind for their ijns. The lirll period

was that which elapfed from the fall to the coming of Chriil to die

for men. The fecond is that which extends from the death of Chrift

to the end of the world. Now, as in this and in the preceding verfe,

the apoftle affures us, that Chrift's death is a proof of Go4's righteouf-

nefs, bath when he pafTed by the fins of mankind before Chriil came,
and when, in the prefent time, he paffts them by, we j\re led there-

from to conclude, that Chrift's death hath rendered thefe exercifes of

God's mercy, confiftent with his charadler as the righteous moral go-

vernor of the univerfe. But in what manner this joyful event hath

been accomplifhed by Chrill's death, is no where in icripiure, fo far aa

I know, declared to us. It is lufficient to all the purpofes of our fal-

vation, that the fa^ is revealed ; and our duty is, to believe the faft

upon the teftimony of God who hath revealed it, and to reft our hope
of falvation thereon, although the manner in wliich it hath been ac-

compliftiedj is not made known to us. See Rom- v 9, note 2.

3. That he may be jufl. Locke, by ju/i, un(icxi\.Ands failh/ul to hit

promifes ; and Tayhr rnercful. But, as Doddridge obferves, " it is

'* nowife wonderful that God fhould be faithful to his promifes, and
•• merciful, when juftifying believing finners. But that he ftiould be
** jfa/? in fuch an aft, might have feemed incredible, had we not re-
«« ceived fuch an account of the atonement."

3. Him -who is of the faith of Jefus. Gal. iii. ID. 'Oo-ot t^ soyuv voi/.h

*ici, as many as are of the works of lawf are they wl\o perform^ or pre-

tend
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27Where is boafting then ? 2 7 ITjJ »V ^ zavxWi i ile-
itis excluded. By what law? ^ /] a

or works r Nay : but by the >Z

}aw of faith. «f^^^ J 0^%'* «^^^ ^^^^ ''O^^

28 Therefore we con- 28 Ao<j/^<'ci/.e^a j^y, Tr/g-fi

-elude, that a man is iuftified r> f\ t\

by faith without the deeds
<^*''«'^'^S«' ^'^^^^oi/, ;^^^.f f^-

©f the law. yt^'-^ voiA.\i,

29 Is he the God of the jg h lAi<i;y J 0eof tco-
Tews only .? is he not alfo of ^ /1 xt

the Gentiles? Yes, of the
''''^

J^'
"^^ '^'^^ '^'^^^i ^°''

Gentiles alfo :
t^«.i bBvuv,

tend to perform the works enjoined by law. In like manner, rev i%

"Kirv^i Iwy, him -who is of ih:faith of Jefus, is one who performs the
faith enjoined by Jefus. See ver. 22. note.

Ver. 27.— I. Where ihcn is loajling? the boading of the Gentile*
in their philofophy, and of the Jews in the rites of the law of Mofes,
as fufiicient for their falvation.

2. // is exchidsd. Neither Jew nor Gentile can boaft, as having
merited falvation by good works.

3. By tuhat laiv {' of ivorh? No. Every law which rcqiiireth

works, as the condition of juftlfication, permits boafting ; becaufe
if a man is juftified by fuch a law, he mull have obeyed it perfeftly,

and fo hath whereof to boaft. Rom. iv. 2.

4. But by the law of faith. The larv offaith here, as oppofed to the

laiv of ivoris, is that gracious covenant, which God made with man-
kind immediately after the fall. See Rom. v. Illuftration. This gra-
cious covenant is fitly termed a law, becaufe it is the law, or rule, by
which linners are to be jullified in every age ; and the law offaith,
becaufe the requifition of faith, as the means of our juftification, is as

much a law io men under the new covenant, as the rtquilition of
works for the fame purpofe, was a law under the iirft covenant. A c-

cordingly, it is called a law fimply, Rom. ii. 25. and its precepts are

called, hKcuuif^tcroc, commandments, ver. 26.

Ver 28.— I. We conclude then, that hyfaith, avS^wCTov, man is juflified.

The faith by which men under the nev/ covenant are juitified, confifts

in a fincere difpoiition to believe what God hath made known, rather

than in any particular ad, (See Rom. ii. Illuftration, p. 213 and Rom,
iv. 3. note i.) and hath for its oh]^8i perfovs rather than propojitions.

So Clirift liinifelf luuh told us: Te believe in God, believe alfo i^ me.

So Mofcs alfo : y^lraham believed in the Lord, and it was counted to him

for rigkeoufnefs : Aud Faul, Believe in the Lord yefus Chrijl, and thou

fhah be faved. In the mean time, this faith in God and in Chrift,

neceffaDly leads tliofe who poflefs it, to believe every thing made known
to them by God and by Chiift, and to do every thing which they have
enjoined: fo that it terminates in the fincere belief of the doftrines of

religion,
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27 (lis SJV ^ XXV^TIfftC,)

Where then is boafting ?
'

It is excluded. ' By what

law ? Of v/orks ? ^ No ;

But by the law of faith. +

(See chap. ii. 12. note i.)

28 We conclude ihrn^

that by faith ' (av^pUTiov)

man is jujlified nvithwt

'works ^ cf law,

29 Is HE the God of

the Jews only ? and not of

the GentHes alfo ? Yes, of

she Gentiles alfo.

253

27 ^ince all are jujlified by thefree

gift of God, Where is boajling ? It is

excluded. By what law ? Ofivorks ?

Do the laws which require perfeft

obedience exclude it ? No. But it

lis excluded by the law which makes

faith the means of our jujlifcation.

28 We conclude then, that byfaith

yew and Gentile is jufifed without

works oflaw ; without perfedl obe-

dience to any law, as the meritori-

ous caufe of their juftification.

29 To (hew that God will juftify

the Gentiles by faith, equally with

the Jews, let me aflc, Is he the maker

and judge of the Jews only ? and not

of the Gentiles alja? Mojl affuredly of
the Gentiles alfo.

religisn, and m the conftant prafiice of its duties, as far as they are

made known to the believer.

2. Without 'morhs of lata. In this vtx^t^tvorh of lata are all thofe

works which law enjoins, performed in the perfe£l manner required

by law. Wherefore, when the apoftle tells us, that by faith man is

jujlified 'without works of laio, his plain meaning is, that men are jufti-

fied gratuitouOy by faith, and not raeriton'oufly, by perfe£l obedience

to any law whatever. See Rom. ii. 15. note 2. But many interpret-

ing this paffage differently, have argued, that, in the affair of juflifi-

cation, men's faith only is rcga-ded, and no regard whatever is had to

their vvcJrks, as if they attributed men's j unification to fome efficacy

in faith, which is not in werks. This however hath no foundation in

fcripture. For while it teaches, that men are jufifed by faith luithovi

'works oflaivy it at the fame time teaches, that men are jujlifiedfreely,

through God's grace ; confequently it excludes faith equally with.

'worhsy from any meritorious efficiency in the matter. And with re-

fpedl to irJlrumenfaUly, faith cannot be thought more necefiary for

preparing as to receive juitification as a free gift, than works ; feeing

in that light, faiih is itfelf the greatelt of a!), good works, being the

principle from which every good work proceeds. Hence it is called

the ivork of faith ^ I TheiT. i. 3., and the work ivhich God halh com-
manded, John vi. 29. But it hath been faid, that faith alone is neceffary^

to men's jullification, bccaufe thereby they lay hold on the riglittonl-

nefs of Chrlit, and receive it by imputation. To this it is Infficient

to anfvver, that no fuch operation of faith is taught in fcr.'pture.

Neither is it faid there that Chrif^s righleoijnefs is imputed Ic bcliei-ers.

What the fcripture faith, is, that the hf:\{cvs.v'i faith is imputed oz

counted to him for righteoufnefs, Rom. iv. 3, note 2. In (hoit, to con-

nefl juilification wich/ai/^, and to feparate it from, luorks, is to put
afunder
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30 Seeing /^ is one God, ^q ETrefTreo hg 6 ©sog. oV
^vhich fliall luftify the cir .y o

T u r -^k J oiytociuorst nripildum i^cjTiCBtoc.
cumciiion by faith, and un- -o

^ C
circumcifion through faith. ^«' ocK^oQvs-ioivdioe. Tlfjg TTi^eug.

31 Do we then make void oj No^^c^ j,^ Ko^ccpyauBV
the law through faith ? God v

"^ '^
1,,

^'^ S.
r I

• J .
fl. kin *r Ota. TTjg TTig-Bcog ; Mr y£V0i0'

forbid : yea, wc eltabhlh the ' , '^

afunder what God declares he hath joined together, and what is joined

in the nature of things. For faith without good works is a deadfaitht

or no fa'ub at all, as the apoitle James exprefsiy affirms, chap. ii. 20^

Vtr 30.— I. Seeing there is one God, he will jujlify, iffc. The
apoitie aUudes to Zech. xiv. 8. where the prophet foretels the pro-

g! 1.13 of the gofpel, under the image of living ivaters going out from
'7\;ufrdem { then adds, vcr. 9. j^nd the LordJhall be king over all the

e/.i ih, and in that day thereJhall be one Lord, and his name one : To
ri.C^v, that under the gofpel difpenfation all nations fhall be regarded

by God ?8 his people ; that he fliall be acknowledged and worfliipped.

by all nations ; and that in the affair of their juftification and falvation

he will obftTve one rule.

2 Ti.rouyh the faith. This 1 think is anelllpfis for through'the law of

faith, mentioned ver. 27. atid fignifies the method of falvation by faith,

eilabiinied in the new covenant, called a law, for the reafons given in

note 4. on ver. 7 By this law of faith the Gentiles are to be jufti-

tied. For though they have not the doftrines of revelation as the

objeftr, of their faith, they may believe the doftrines of natural reli-

gion, (Heb. xi. 5.) and live agreeably to them J in which cafe, their

faith will be counted to them for righieoufnefs, equally as the faith of

thofe who enjoy revelation. See chap. ii. Illuftration, anfwer to ob-

je6ti)n I. : fo that the method of falvation for all meit is the fame, as

is here iifhrmed.

Ver.

CHAP. IV.

Vieiv and Illujlration of the Reafonmg in this Chaptet^.

••Y^HE apoftle, In the preceding chapter, having fhewn the

J. impolRbility of man's being juftified meritorioufly by

obtfiience to any law, moral or ceremonial judged it neceflarjr,

for thv- fake of the Jews, to confider more particularly the merit

raid ethcacy of ceremonial performances. For thefe having no

fourdatioii in the nature of things, the only motive from

which



Chap. ill.

30 Seeing THERE IS

one God, '

(!j) He will

ji'Jiify THE circumcifion

(ek tiTir£a>?) by faith, and

'THE uncircLtmclfion (Jij»

Tfjf usin^C) through the

faith. ' (See Rom. x.

n.— 14.)

3

1

Do we then mahe

kiw ufclefs ' through the

faith? By }i9 tnea j", ,^a^?a,

'jS,)forwQ eftabUfli lawi'

ROMANS. 255

30 Seeing there is one God of Jews
and Gentiles, and they are all equal-

ly related to him, he will in his

treatment of them follow one rule :

Hi' ^villjujlify the Jeius to whom he

has given his oracles, by their faith

in thefe oracles, and the Gentiles

through the law oifaith mentioned

ver. 27.

3. 1 Do ive then mahe law of every

kind iifclifs^ by teaching the juftifi-

cation of the Gentiles, through the

law oifaith ? By no means, for by
this do£lrine we eflablifJj law, as ne-

ceflafy in Many refpefts.

Ver. XI.— I. Do lue then make laiu ufelefs ? xarapyy^jv. Stephen

in his Concordance tranflates yM-iccoyix, inutdem reddo, iiianem reddo ;

ahoko. The fimple word ajyta) comes from a^y'^ or as^y©^, idle,

KaTKpyfw therefore may fignify, facio ut cejfet, I deprive a thing of its

force, I 'weaken it, I render it incapable of exerting its poivcr.

z For ive efiablfj la^u. It, is not true of tbe law of Mofes m ge-

neral, that tlie apuitk ellablifhed it by his dodrine of juuification

through faith : but it is true, when fpoken of the laiv which God Ijas

written on the heart of <nen. Vvhcrefore law, in this paflage, does not

fignify VZv law of Mofss in gcneial, but that more ancient and untver-

fal law, juil now defcribed, the precepts of which aje all written in

the law of Mofes, and eilahliflit <! in the ilrongeft manner by the gofpel,

as a rule of duty. The iilnlfrati.on of this affertion, the apoiUe does

not enter upon here, becaufe he inteiided to handle it at great length,

in the vi. vli, and viii. chapters. See in particular, chap. vi. j^.

note 2.

which they can be performed, muft be a regard to the divine

command. Hence tliey have always been confuiered as a6ts

of piety highly pleafmg in the fight of God. This was the cafe

more efpecially with the Jews, v/ho, becaufe the rites of Mofes
were of divine appointment, thought the obfcrvance of them fo

meritorious, tiiat they had not tlie iealf doubt of obtaining

juftification and falyation by them ; And therefore they v/ere

at all times m.ore careful irt obferving the rites of tlie law,

than in perfcrming the moral righteoufnefs which it en-

joined.

16 To
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To correal this, which is the error of the fuperflitious in all

religions, the apoftlc examined the juftification of Abraham,
thefather of believers j and fhewtd, from Mofes's account, that

his circumcifion, though performed when he was ninety-nine

years old, had not the leafl influence in his juftification; he
having obtained the promife of juftification by means of his

faith, long before he was' circumcifed. To this example, the

apoftle appealed with great propriety, both becaufe circum-

cifion was the moft difficult of all the rites enjoined in the law,

and becaufe Abrah-Tui, being the father of believers^ his juftifica-

tion is the pattern of theirs. Wherefore, if circumcifion con-

tributed nothing towards Abraham's juftification, the Jews
could I ol hope to be juftified thereby, nor by the other rites of

the law; and were much to blame in prefung thefe rites on the

Gentiles, as neceffary to their falvation, and in configning all to

damnation, who were out of the pale of the Jewilh church.

The apoftle begins his reafonings on this fubje£l, with afking

the Jews what it was that Abraham, the father of believers, ob-

tained by thofe fervices pertaining to the flefli, which they fo

highly valued, ver. r.—He did not obtain jnftification; for if

Abraham were juftified by the merit of any moi-al or ceremonial

work, he might have boafted that hisjuftification was no favour,

but a debt due for what he had performed. Yet in this tranf-

a6tion with God, he had no fuch ground of boafting, ver. 2.—
As is plain from God's counting his faith to him for righteouf-

nefs ; which implies, that in rewarding him as a righteous

perfon, God did not difcharge a debt, but beftow a favour, ver.

3.—Foj the perfon who works receives the reward, not as a

favour, but as a debt, ver. 4. — But to one who is not faid to

have wrought, but to have believed what was promifed by God,
whofe prerogative it is to juftify finners, his faith is counted for

righteoufnefs, by mere favour, ver. 5. Wherefore, from Mofes's

account of the juftification of Abraham, it appears that he was
juftified freely, without meriting it by any kind of work what-

ever ; confequently that the gofpel-method of juftification is

teftified by the lav/ ftfelf, as the apoftle affirmed, chap. iii. 21.

The fame thing is teftified by the prophets. For David no
where rcprefents men as blelTed eternally, either by obeying the

precepts of God's law perfcdtly, or by performing circumcifion,

or by oflTering facrifice, or by doing any of thofe rites which

purify the flelh ; but he defcribes the bleflednefs of the man to

whom the Lord counteth righteoufnefs without fuch works;

faying, Pfal. xxxii. l, 2. BleJJ'ed, like Khxzhdimy are they whofe

iniquities are fcrgivetiy ver. 7.

—

And to ivhom the Lord tuill not

ccuntftn, ver. 8.—From this it appears, that the not counting of

fin is the fame with the counting of righteoufnefs, as it fe-

cures
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cures the finner againfl punKhment, and by the free gift of God
entitles him to reward, equally with the counting of rlghteouf-

nefs.

In chap. ii. the apoflle, by arguments taken from the cha-

ra£ler and perfections of God, had proved that the heathens

may be faved, though they never have enjoyed any external re-

velation, nor were members of God's vifible church. But this

do£lrine, it feems, the Jews reje£ted, on pretence that it vv^as

contrary to their fcrlptures. Wherefore, to fhew the falfehood

of that pretence, the apoftle, after defcribing the jullification of

Abraham, introduced the fubjeft of the falvation of heathens

anew, by afking, Cometh this blcffednefs of juftification on the

circumcihon only, or on the uncircumcifion alfo ? And de-

monftrated the poflibility of the falvation of the heathen, though

no members of God's vifible church, by obferving that Abra-

ham had his faith counted to him for righteoufnefs, and received

the promife of the inheritance, in uncircumcifion ; that is,

whilll he was no member of any vifible church, neither per-

formed any ritual fervice whatever, ver. 10.—For it happened

full 1 3 years before he and his family were made the vifible

church of God by circumcifion : fo that at the time he received

the promife, and for many years after, he was precifely in the

condition of all the pious Gentiles, who have lived and died out

of God's vifible church. With this example before their eyes,

how could the Jews, in the apoftle's days, or how can

Chriftians now, imagine that the pious Gentiles will not have

their faith counted to them for righteoufnefs, fince they are in

the very condition Abraham was in, when that favour was pro-

mifed to him ?

But becaufe the Jews might afk, if Abraham obtained the

promife of juftification before he was circumcifed, why was that

rite enjoined to him ? The apoftle told them, it was enjoined

merely as zfeal^ or confirmation on God's part, of his counting

to him for righteoufnefs that faith which Abraham had exercifed

in uncircumcifion, and of his having made him thefather or

federal head of all believers who are out of God's vifible

church, to afflire us, that their faith, like his, fhall be counted

to them for righteoufnefs, and rewarded with the inheritance of

the heavenly country, of which Canaan was the type, though
they be no members of any vifible church of God, ver. 11.—

A

feal alfo or proof of his being the father of all who believe in the

vifible church, to give them the fame affurance concerning their

faith, provided that, to their outward profefllon of faith, they

join fuch an obedience to God, as Abraham exercifed whiie he

was out of the vifible church, ver. i^. Thus, as in the fecond

Vol. I. S chap.
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chap, the npofllc, by arguments takt^n from the light of nature,

had eftablifhed the hberal doctrine of thcfalvntion ofih heathens bv

faithy fo in this chapter he eltabliflics the fame dod^rine, by ar-

guments taken from revelation. And by both he hath exprefsly

condemned the bigotry of all, who, like the jews, confine falva-

tion to their own church, or mode of faith ; and hath beauti-

fully illullrated the righteoufnefs and impartiality of God's
moral government of the world.

Farther, to fhew, that the whole body of the ritual fervices

enjoined by Mofes, taken together, had no influence to procure

falvation for the Jews, the apoflle told them, that the prun'ife to

Abraham and to hisfeed, that theyjlwidd be heirs of Canaan, and of

the heavenly country typified by Canaan, ivas net given them
hy a righteoufnefs of laiv ; that is, by a perfect obedience to any

law, whether moral or ceremonial, but by a righteoufnefs of

fiith, ver. 13.—For if they who are righteous by a perfect

obedience to law, are heirs, either of the earthly or of the

heavenly country, their faith is of no ufe in obtaining it ; and
the promife by which the inheritance is beflewed on them as

a free gift, has no influence at all in the matter, contrary to the

exprefs declaration of fcripture, ver. 14.—Befides, in the nature

of the thing, no one who has ever tranfgrefled law, can obtain

the inheritance through law. For law, inftead of rewarding^

worketh wrath to every tranfgreflbr, and among the reft to the

heirs, not excepting Abraham himfelf, who by receiving the in-

heritance as a free gift, was {hewn to be, not a perfon perfecSlly

righteous, but a tranfgreflbr of fome law or other, namely of the

law written on his heart. For where no law is, there is no
tranfgrtflTion, nor treatment of pcrfons as tranfgrcflbrs, ver. 15,

—To thefe things add, that the promife was beftowed on

Abraham and his feed, not by a perfeft obedience to any law^

either natural or revealed, but by faith, that the inheritance pro-

mifed, might be a free gift, and be made fure to all believers :

Not to thofe only who enjoy an external revelation, but to thofe

alfo who, like Abraham, believe out of God's vifrble church :

for the inheritance was promifed to them in the perfon of

Abraham, ivho in uncircumcifion was made thefather ot federal

head offuch believers, for the purpofe of receiving that promife

on

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. iWhatfliall i Tt av i^>i^zv AQ^uccy.

we lay then that Abraham
^^^ ^a^eccc^uuv ivmic^v^A %cc-

our father, as pertainmg to ^ ' b » s •

the flefli, hath fouud ? )« o"«^'*« >
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on their behalf, ver. 16.—according to v/hat God faid to him,

Afather ofmany nations I have conflituted thee, ver. i 7.—This great

honour was done to Abraham, on account of the excellency

of his faith, ver. 18.— 21.—For which reafon it was counted to

him for righteoufnefs, and he received the promife of the in-

heritance, ve-. 22.—Now God dire£led Mofcs to record this, not

for Abraham's fake alone, hut for ours alfo, if we believe in the

being and perfedlions of God, who raifed Jefus from the dead,

ver. 23, 24.—Who was delivered to death to make atonement for

our offences, and v/as raifed again for our juftification, ver. 25.

Thus it appears, that the method of juftifying fmners, by ac-

cepting their faith in place o^ that perfe£l obedience which law
requires, and by rewarding it as if it were a perfeft righteouf-

nefs, is no new way of falvation. It was appointed at the fall,

for Adam and all his pofterity, and was then obfcurely revealed

in the promife, that the feed of the woman fliould bruife the

head of the ferpent : afterwards it was more explicitly de-

clared in the covenant with Abraham, wherein God promifed
to give to him and to his feed by faith, whether they be Jews or

Gentiles, the land of Canaan for an everlafting inheritance, as

the reward of their faith. Wherefore, M'hen the Jews in gene-
ral denied falvation to the believing Gentiles, unlefs they en-

tered into their church, by receiving circumcifion, they fhewed
great ignorance of the method of falvation which was eftablifh-

ed at the fall, and which was made known to themfelves in the

covenant with Abraham. And when they refufed to be united

with the believing Gentiles, into one body or church, they rebelled

againft God, and for their difobedience were juftly caft off:

while a few of their brethren, more obedient to God, continued

his people •, and the Gentiles, who believed the gofpel, were
incorporated with them, as joint members of the covenant with
Abraham : and both together formed that great community
called the Jfrael of God, and the church of thefirfi-horn, which is

to fubfift through all eternity. Wherefore, in the article of

man's juftification, the Mofaic and Chriftian revelations per-

fectly agree.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I (T* «y, CHAP. IV. i Ye Jews think

162.) But ivhat do ive fay, ritual fervices meritorious, becaufe

(Rom. vi. I. note.) Abra- they are performed purely from
ham our father' obtained piety. But -what do we fay Abraham
(icaTOi 22^.) by the ^e/h ? our Father obtained by works per-

taining to the fe/Ij P That he ob-

tained juftification meritorioufly ?

No.

S 2
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. 2 For If Abraham were 2 E< yoio k^otxctu. zr 6c-
iuflified by works, he hath . ^ t.

>''<'
5

whereof to glory, but not be- ' ,
" a^ /^ 'r >

fore God. ' «^"^^^ ^ ^f ^^ '^^y Gsov.

3 For what faith the fcrip- 3 T; yao 7; yoocCpri Xsysi ;

ture ? Abraham believed
E^.g-gy^-g 0= A^paat^ rw Gf^.-,

God, and it was counted un- . a ^ ' «

to him for righteoufnefs. ^^'' s>^oyi(r6rj uvrc, ug d^ycaio-

Ver. 1. /Ihraham our father obtained by the JlcJJj P Chryfoftom and

TlieopliylaCl joined -Kxrcc o-K^ca, according to the JIv/Ij, with /Abraham our

father, thus : What do lue fay Abraham ourfather according tolhejlejjj,

obtained ; namely, by works, from the following verie. But as in no

oilier paiTage, Abraham ir. called the father of the Jews, according to

the JltJJjy and as jixtm o-x^ko., by the fejh, ftands in appofition with

iv^-nxiiVA , ohained, I prefer the ordinary tranflation.

—

Fl(JJj in this paf-

fage, being oppofedto fplrlt, rigiiifies fervices pertaining to the fiefli or

body, on account of which the law of Mofes itfelf is calledj^^j, Gal.

iii. :(,. note Viy Jlep, Bull underfiiood thofe works which Abraham
performed in his natural ftate, and by his own ftrength, before he ob-

tained the promife of juftification. But the iiril-mentioned interpre-

tation fecins more agreeable to the apollle's defign here. Neverthe-

lefs, in other paffages, where he fpeaks o^jnfllfjcatlon by ivorks, he hath

in view, not ceremonial luorks only, but moral ivorhs alfo ; as is plain

from Rom. iii. 20. where he tells us, That ^_)' ivorks of lazv thereJhall

nojleJJi be jujlijied in his fight.

Ver. 3. 1. For ivhatfaith thefcriptnre ? And Abraham believed God.

He believed what God told him, Gen. xv. 5. that he fhould have a

feed as numerous as the ftars. The apoftle mentions only this one in-

ilance of Abraham's faith, becaufe Mofes hath faid of it in particular,

that it was counted to himfor rightcovfnefs. But we muft not on that

account, think it the only aft of faith that was fo counted to him. His

faith confided in an habitual difpofition to believe and obey God,
founded on jufl conceptions of his being and attributes. And he be-

gan to exercife it, when God firft called him to leave his native country.

For bv faith he nvent out, not knowing ivhlther he tuent, Heb. xi. 8.

The fame faith he exerciled through the whole courfe of his life ;

a£ling on every occafion, as one.will do, whofe mind is fdled with a

prefent fenfe of Deity. Of this, the inllance mentioned by the

apoltle, is a great example. For in the eightieth year of his age, and

when Sarah vvas feventy years old, he believed what God told him»

concerning the numeioufiiefs of his feed, though it was at that time

contrary to the ordinary courfe of nature- Nay, he continued to be-

lieve it from that lime forth, for the fpace of twenty years, during

which no child was given him. See ver. 17. note 2. At length, in,

the hundredth year of his age, the fon fo long promifed was born.

But mark what happened ! When this fon, to whom all the promifes

were lifnited, became fourteen years old, God commanded Abraham
'13 to
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2 (Et yap, 92.) For if

Abraham were jullified

by works, he might boajly

but not before God.

3 For what faith the

fcripture ? (Gen. xv. 6.)

And Abraham believed

God, ' and it was count-

ed to him for righteouf-

nefs.

'

2 For if Abraham nvcre jtijlified

meritorioufly by ivorh of any kind,

he might boajl that his juflification is

no favour, but a debt due to him :

But fuch a ground of bonding he
hath not befre God.

3 For ivhat faith the fcripture ?

Alrraham believed God, when he pro-

inifed that his feed Ihould be as nu-
merous as the Rars, and his beliefoi

that promife ivas counted to himfor
righteoufnefs.

'

to offer him up as a burnt-ofFerlng, and he without hefitation obeyed ;

firmly believing-, tliat after he was burnt to afhcs on the altar, God
would raife him from the dead. Heb. xi. 19. By this, and other in-

ftances, Abraham became fo remarkable for his faith, that God by
a covenant, conftituted him the father of all believers , and promifed to

h'wcii zi their federal bead, that their faith, ia like .manner, fliould be

counted to them for righteoufncfs.

2. Audit ivas counted to him for righteoufnefs . So our tranflators

have very properly rendered the Greek phrafe, here, and Gal. iii. 6.

For the original word sAoyta-Sii, fignilies Xoflute and fitm up an account

;

alfo to put a 'value on a thing, Rom. viii. 18. The word count includes

both meanings In judging Abraham, God will place on the one fide

of the account his duties, and on the other liia performances. And on
the fide of his performances he will place his laith, and by mere fa-

vour will value it as equal to a complete performanc-e of his duties, aud
rewatci him as if he were a righteous perfon. But neither here, nor

in Gal. iii. ,6. is it faid., That Chri/Ps righteoifnefs ivas counted to Abra-
ham. In both pafTages the exprcffion is, Abraham believed God, and it,

vi%. his believing God, luas counted to him for righteoufnefs; and
ver. 9. of this chapter, IVe afirm faitb ivas counted to Abraham for
righteoufnefs. Alfo Gen. xv. 6, And he believed the Lord, and he

counted it to him for righteoufnefs. See Rom. iv. 22, 23, 24.— Farther,

as it is no where faid in fcripture, that Chriil's righteoufnefs was im-

puted to Abraham, fo neither is it faid any where, that Chrift's

righteo-ufnefs is Imputed to believers. In fhort, the uniform doftrine

of the fcripture is, that the believer'j- faith is counted to him for righteouf-

nefs, by the mere grace or favour of God through Jefus Chrilt ; that

is, on account of what Chriit hath done to procure that favour for

them. This is very different from the doftriue ofthofe who hold, that

by having faith imputed or counted for righteoufnefs, the believer be-
comes perfectly righteoufnefs ; whether they mean thereby that faith is

itfelf a perfect righteoufnefs, or that it is the inflrument of conveying
to the believer the perfect righteoufnefs of another. 'With refpeft to

the firrt, it is not true, that faith is a perfect righteouiiiefs : For if it

were, jullificaiion would not be a free gift, but a debt. And with re-

\^<^.fX to the fccond fuppofition, although the perfect righteoufnefs of

S 3 another
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4 Now to him that work-
eth, is the reward not rec-

koned of grace, but of debt.

5 But to him that work-
eth not, but believeth on
him that juftifieth the un-

godly, his faith is counted

for rifrhteoufnefs.

6 Even as David alfo de-

fcribeth the blelTednefs of

the man unto whom God
imputeth righteoufnefs with-

out works,

7 Sayi/igy Blefled are they

whofe iniquities are for-

given, and whofe fins are

covered.

8 Blefled is the man to

whom the Lord will not im-

pute fin.

9 Cometh this blelTednefs

then upon the circumcifion

cnlji or upon the uncircum-

4 Tw d& snyoi^ofjievu o

l^icrdog « Xoyi^eroci Kotjcx. ;^«-

^if, ocXXa. Tcoijoi TO o^siX'^fAOi.

7rig-evov]i o's stti rov oiKOiiavjoi.

rov ao"eter, Xoyt^sTOii ^ Trt^ig

ocvra sig ^iy^xiocvv^v,

6 KotGciTTS^ Kdl A«€<^Ae-

ysi rov jA.K'iccx.DKTfA.ov TH avQoco-

TTJ?, u Qeog Xoyi^sToct ^i-

xaioo'Dvviv %wfi<5- ipyuV

y MoiKCXOlDI t^V Ot(piQvi(TlXV

ai dvofxiotiy KOLi uv e'^BKa,Xv(p-

vr^crocv ai ci[JLa,ojtoii,

8 MdKx^iog ocvy]p ca a uti

XoyiO'viTOii Kvoiog a.tx(x.flia,v»

g O fxaK/xoicr^og av ^Tog^

STTi T',;u TTepijoi^yjv, vj ycai ETTi

another were conveyed to a finner by faith, it would not make him
perfectly righteous ; becaiife it is beyond the povi'er of omnipotence

itfelf, by any means whatever, to make a perfon not to have finned,

who adually hath finned. And yat, iinlefs this is done, no believer

can be perfeftly righteous. On account of the perfeft righteoufnefs

of anctlicr, God indeed may treat one as if he were perfecftly righteous.

But that is all. Nor does the fcripture carry the matter farther.

See Rom. iii. 28. note 2.

Ver. 4. But as a cklt. Naturally Adam and Eve were not entitled

to any reward for their obedience. But when God faid to Adam,
In the dtiy thou eattjl thereof, ihcujhalt fureJy die, 't implied a promife,

that if they did not eat tlu-y faouid not die, Confequently, if they

had obeyed, hTe would have been due to them as a debt.

Ver 5. JiJIjftih the ungodly. This does not Im.ply, that Abraham
was an nng.jclly perfin when he was j u ill fled ; the apolHe's meaning

h,jv/Iifi.th him ivho hud hen ungodly ; in like manner as, Matt. xiv. 31.

K<u:f>aj XaX&vT*?, ^he dumb fp"(i\., fignifies that perfons who had been

dumbyjjeak. It is probable indeed, from Jodi. xxiv. 2. that Abraham
had been educated in Idolatry, by his father Terah ; but when he be-

lieved the true God, he certainly turned from idols: and till he be-

lieved, his faith was not counted. The apollle's defign, in taking

notice that Abraham had been an unpdiy pcrfoDj or znidolalerf before

hia
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4 Now to him ivho

vvorketh, the reward is

not counted [y.ara %xpi\i,)

as a favour^ but as a

debt. '

5 But to him ivho doth

not ivorky but bellcveth on

him who juftiHeth the

ungodly, ' his faith is

counted for righteoufnefs

AS A FAVOUR.

263

6 In I'lhe mamirr rJfo,

David defcribeth the blef-

fednefs of the man to

whom God counteth righte-

oufnefs without works.

7 Saying, (Pfah xxxii.

•I, 2.) Bleifed are tkey
whofe iniquities are for-

given, and whofe fins are

covered.

'

8 Bleiled is the man
to whom the Lord will

not count -^n.

9 Cometh this blefTed-

nefs then o« the circum-

cifion ONLY, or on the un-

4 Now it Is evident, that to one

who, for a ilipulated hire, worheih all

that he binds himfelf to work, the

reward is never counted as a favour,

but is paid as a dtbt.

5 But to one who does not worli

all that he is bound to do, but im-

plicitly helieveth the promife of him

who gratuitoufly jiiftijies the finfieTf

his faith is counted to h\\nfor righte-

oufnefs as a favour. (The words,

as a favour^ are fupplied from

ver. 4.)

6 //; lihe manner alfo David, (Pf.

xxxii. I. }:syzi, 55 ) declareth that

man blejpd, as Abraham was, to

whom God counteth righteoufnefs, with-

out his having performed works of

law perfe£lly.

7 Not faying, blcffed are they

v/ho obey the law of God perfectly.

That he knev/ to be impoffible. But

faying, Bleffed are they whofe omijfions

areforgiven and ivhofe commijfions ar'i

.covered by an atonement.

S And deeply affected with the

goodnefs of God in pardoning fin,

he fays a fecond time : Bleffed is the

man to whom the Lord iviil not count

Jtn.

9 Cometh this blejfednefs then, of

the Lord's not puniihing fin, on per-

fons in the vifthle :chur£h only ? Or on

his juftlfication, was to fhevv the Jews, that the Gentiles, though for-

merly idolaters, may be juftified by faith in the true God.
Ver, 7. Whofefm are conaered : iu alluilon to the Levitical facrifices

whofe blood coveredfin,

Ver. 8. To 'whom the Lord <zull'l not countJin. In this and the two
preceding ver{es, iht counting ofrighteoufnefs zvithout luorhs, theforgiving

iniquities, and the not counting offin, being ufed as equivalent exprei-

lions, it is evident that the covnting of righteoufnefs includes pardon as

well as reiuard. The pevfon to wiiom righteoufnefs is counted, bath, by
that aft, all his Uns forgiven, and, as a righteous perfon, is entitled

to reward.
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clfion alfo ? For we fay that

faith was reckoned to Abra-

ham for righteoufnefs.

'lo How was it then rec-

koned ? when he was in cir-

cumcifion, or in uncircum-

cifion ? not in circumcifion,

but in uncircumcifion.

1 1 And he received the

fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith

which he had -jet being un-

circumcifed : that he might

be the father of all them
that believe, though they be

not circumcifed j that righte-

oufnefs might be imputed

unto them alfo

:

on eXoyi(rQvi rw A^^ocaf^ ^

TTig-iq iig oiica.ioa'VVTjv.

lO Hug av eXoyiarSv] ',
ev

7r£Dijo[u,'^ ov]i^ yj bv aapo^vg'io!,
',

isx, Ev 7r£gi]o^v!^ uXX' ev c/.z^O"

I I Kai (TYifJiilOV iXocQc TTS-

Di]of/,rig^ (Tipoccyiocc Tr^g diycotio-

(TVVTjg TTjg TTig'sug rrjg bv rv a-

y.poQvg'iK' Eig to blvcx.i aurov

TraJspa. ttui^uv tuv Trig-ivovjcov

ci ocycpo^vg'ioic^ Big to Xoyicr-'

Gtivoli >iui avToig tviv 0iy.xi0(nj'

V7JV'

Ver. 9 Cometh this hlejfednejs then, on the circumcifion only, or on the

vncirctimc'ifion alfo P The circumcifion are the Jews, the members of

God's vifible churcli, and the uncircumcifion are the Gentiles, who are

out of the vifible church. See Eph. ii. 1 1, 12. In this quellion, the

juftification of thofe who are out of the vifible church, but who beUeve

and obey God, is implied : for the apoftle proves, that fuch are jufti-
' fled, by appealing to Abraham's jiiltification whde in uncircumciiion

;

We affirm that faith ivas counted to Abraham for righteoufnefs. Hoiu
that nvas it counted? &c.

Ver. 10. Nat in circumc'ifion^ lut in uncircumcifion. Abraham was
not cii'cumcifcd till he was ninety-nine years old, Gen. xvii, 24. At
that time Ifhmael was thirteen years old, ver. 25. But before Ifhmael

was born, Abraham had his faith counted to him for righteoufnefs.

Gen, XV. 6. compared with Gen. xvi. t6. It is evident therefore,

that Abraham was juftified in uncircumcifion, more than thirteen years

betore he ancniKs~famny were made the vifible church and people of
God by circumcifion. Heathens therefore, who believe and obey the

trUe God, a's ABiaharn'mc;, wilj, like him, have their faith counted to

them for righteoufnefs, though no, members of any vifible church.
Praifed be God for liTs mercy to heathens

!

Ver, i I .
— I. As -a feal gfthe righteoufnefs of the faith, Sec. Circuni'

eifioa is called a 'ftaly 'in'-allufion to the cuftom cf affixing feals to
written covenants,' to render them firm. God ordered Abraham to
ptit, a"f\\xiio-i, the mark of circiimgifiou on his own body, as God's feal,

whereby the counting his fa}th,for righteoufnefs, and the conftituting

hirn the father of at! "beliyvers, were confirmed to him. Hecce, Gal.
i^i. 14. tai'th cbiin^edTo'r righteoufnefs, is called the bleffing ofAbraham^
and is faid to c^,me on the Gentiles through ChrUl. For the fame purpofe,

God
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circumcifion ' alfo ? For

(AE7oa£i/, 55.) lue affirm

that taith was counted to

Abraham for righteouf-

nefs.

10 How then was it

counted P When he was
in circumcifion or in un-

circumcifion ? Not in

circumcifion, but in un-

circumcifion.

'

1 1 And he received the

mark of circumcifion AS
a feal of the righteouf-

nefs of the faith ' which

HE HAD in iincircumcifwn,

in order to his being the

father ^ of all ivho be-

lieve {hux.^ 1
1 7') i^ iincir-

ciimcifion, that righteouf-

nefs might be counted even

to them :

perfjns out of the vifihle church alfo ?

Certainly on thctn alfo. For we af-

firm ^ that faith was counted to A'ora-

ham for righteoufnefs^ in uncircum-

cifion.

10 What fate then was Abraham
in, when it ivas fo counted ? When
he was in circumcifion ? Or in un-

circumcifion ? Not in circumiiiftoji^

but in uncircurncifion. For it hap-

pened lo;ig before he and his family-

were made the church of God by
circumcifion.

I [ And inftead of being juftified

by circumcifion, he received the mark

of circumcifion on his body -after his

j unification, as a feal (See 2 Cor. i.

22. note I.) of the righteoifnefs of the

faith ivhich he exercifed in uncircurn-

cifion., in order to his being mad'^f the

federal head of all them ivho believe

out of the vifble church, to afTure us

that the righteoifnefs of faith fmll
be counted even to them, by virtue of

God's promife to him :

God ordered all Abraham's male defcendants to be eircumcifed oa
the eighth day after their birth. The Ifraelilifh children being thus
early initiated into God's covenant, their parents were- thereby affiired,

that if, when grown up, they followed Abraham in his faith and obe-
dience, they were, like him, to have their faith counted to them for

righteoufneis, and be entitled to all the bitflings of the covenant : or,

if they died in infancy, that God would raife them from the dead, to
enjoy the heavenly country, of which the earthly was the type. —But
the covenant with Abraham being in reality the gofpel covenant, fet

forth in types and figures, according to the manner of ancient times,
may we not, from the ufe and efficacy of circumcifion, believe that
baptifm, the rite of initiation into the Chriftian church. Is, like it,

a feal of the gofpel covenant, and a declaration on the part of God,
that he will count the faith of the baptized perfon for righteoufnefs ?

And that like circumcifion, it may be adminiftered to infants, to af-
fare the parents that their future faith ftiall be counted and rewarded
as righteoufnefs : or, if they die in infancy, that they fhall be raifed

to eternal life ? In this view the baptifm of infants is a reafonablc
rite, and mull afford the greateft confolation to all pious parents.

_
2. In order to his being the father, &c. A^braham, while uncircum-

cifed, had his faith counted for righ.teoufnefs, that he might be thefather

of all them ivho believe, whether in or out of the vifible church Ac-
cordingly,
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1

2

And the father of cir-

cumcifion to them v/ho are

not of th^ circurnciiion only,

but alfo walk in the fteps of

that faith of our father Abra-

ham, which ke had being yet

Eincircumcifed.

13 For the pronfafe that

he ihould be the heir of the

world, was not to Abraham,

or to his feed through the

Jaw, but through the righte-

oufnefs of faith.

1

4

For if they which are

of the lav/, be heirs, faith is

made void, and the promife

made of none effcft.

15 Becaufe the law work-

€t'i wrath : for where no

law is, there is no tranfgref-

fion.

12 Ka< TTctTB^cc 7r£^i]oy^7]g^

aXXcc Kot.1 Toig g-Qiyracri rctg

ly^vKTt TT^g £v T7I ccy.pc^ug'ioe,

TTig-iccg T^ Trdcjoog riiA,uv ACddc-

13 Oi> yctp oiOL vofjca 17

eTTayfsXici rco A^paajW., yj too

a'7rsD[/,otj-i uvTiS-^ to kXv^oovo-

fJLOv ocvToy Bivxi ra koo'ia^h^ ccX-

Aa did GiKxioirWTjg Tri^'^cog.

I 4 E; yocp ot sz vo^jl-h^ kXt;-

itu) 71py Tilat rj STrocPyeXioc'

J ^ 'O yxo po[^og opyviv zol-

Jepya.i^fjoii' k yocp HK'SfiVOf^ogf

a^e TTcipccCoicig.

cordinc^ly, in the covenant which God made with him, he conftituted

h\ir\ th: father "f aU beHeT.'rs ; fo that, v.'hatever promifes were made

'to him and to hi- Iccd, were in reality made to believers of all nations.

Ver. I :. fVho alfo -walk in the footftefs of the faith, SiC. That is,

who, like Abraham, exercife a continued faith ; and who, from faith,

obey Giid through the whole coHrfe of tticir life. See ver. 3. note i.

Ver 13.— r. Be/ides, not through a r![:fjtcovfnef of latu. Here law

fignifies, not the laiu of Mofes, which did not exill in Abraham's time,

but latv in general ; and the meaning is : the promife m.ade to Abraham
and to his feed, that they fnouid be heirs of the world, was not made

to them on the fuppofition of their attaining a righteoiifnefs, confiding

in perfect obedience to any law, moral or ceremonial, but on the fup-

pofition of their attaining a righteoufnefs of faith ; fo that they re-

ceived the promife of the inheritance, not as a debt, but as a free gift.

See ver. 16

z. To Abraham («) and to his feed. The di?jun£tive particle hath

here the fenfc of the copulative, and is io tranllated in the Syriac

verfioo.

3. Heir ofthe world. By this, Bcza and Locke, following the Greek

fathers, underfland Abraham's being made the father of all believers

throughout the world. But they forgot, that the inheritance of th£

luorldWis, promifed to Abraham''s fed like wife : See Gen. xv. j8.

And that in the renewal of the promife, Gen. xvii. 7, 8. fome cir-

cumllancesare added, which fiiew that although in its firft and literal

nit'aiiing, the caunUy inomifcd was the earthly Canaan^ yet that firft
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12 And the father

of THE circumcifion,

THAT RIGHTEOUSNESS
MIGHT BE COUNTED
(from ver. ii.) to thofe

who ARE not of the cir

cumcifion only, but nvho

alfo walk in the footjieps

of the faith ' of our father

Abraham, which he had
in uncircumc'ifion.

13 (r«o, 91.) Befides,

not through A RIGHTE-
OUSNESS (from the end
of the verfe), of law ^ ' the

promife WAS to Abraham
and to his feed, ' that he

Ihould be the heir of the

world, ^ but through a

righteoufnefs of faith.

14 {Vao) For if they

Pl^HO ARE RIGHTEOUS
by law ARE heirs, I faith

is rendered vain^ and the

promife is made of no ef-

fe<a.

15 (ra^, 91.) Farther

the law worheth out wrath

:

(ya^, 98.) But where law
is not^ THERE no tranf-

greflxon.
'

ROMANS. 25^

'

1 2 Alfo the federal head of the

circumcifedy that is of thofe who arc

in the vifible church, to aflure us
that righteoufnefs fiall be counted t9

them, who do not refl contented with
being of the vifible church only, but who
alfo walk in thefootfeps ofthatfaith and
obedience ivhicb our father Abraham
exercifed in uncircutncifton ; that is,

while he was no member of God's
vifible church.

13 -Beftdes, from the fcripture,

(ver. 3.) it is evident, that not on ac-

count oj- a perfEl obedience to any law
whatever, the promife was made to

Abrahatn, and to his feed, that he

fhould inherit the ivorld, but on ac-

cou7it of a righteotffiefs of faith. How
then can the Jews expe£l to obtain

the inheritance of heaven, on ac-

count of a righteoufnefs of law.''

14 For if they who are righteous

by works of law^ are heirs of the

world, \kit\x faith (ver. 11.) is ren^

deredufelefs, and thepromife, by which,

they become heirs as a matter of
favour, is made of no effeEl :— it does
not, in reality, convey that bleffing.

1

5

Farther, inftead of conferring

a title to the inheritance, the law
worketh out punifl^ment, even to the

heirs who, by receiving the inherit-

ance as a free gift, are declared to

be tranfgreflbrs of the law written

on their hearts j becaufe where lanu

is not, there no tranfgreffioti is, nor

treatment of perfons as tranfgref*

fors.

and literal meaning, being itfelf the fign of a higher or fecond mean-
ing, a belter country, even an heavenly, was promifed to Abraham and
his feed by faith, under the type of the earthly country. See Rom.
jx. 8. note, where the propriety of making the earthly country an
emblem of the heavenly, is (hewn. See alfo 2 Pet. iii 13. note i.

^
Ver, 14. For if (w iv. vo/aw, fee Rom. iii. 26. note 3.) they who are

righteous by law, art heirs> The propri«ty of fupplyiug the words

<wh9
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i6 Therefore it is of faith, i5 AiJC thto sz Trig-ea^g, l-

that // mifrht be by pface ; tp o
, ,

*=, ^ v^ . ^ vex, jca. a yapiv, aq to iivai
the end the promiie might - '

a* ? » '

be fure to all the feed, iiotto hi^'^ocioiv rvjv eTTcclyeXiotv vrxv-

that only wiiich is of the "]( too CTrepixocji, a Tco VA ra vo-

]aw, but to that alfo which

is of the faith of Abraham,

who is the father of us all,
'TTig-eug A^^ccxf/.y og sg-i TTcPi'/ip

TTOCVTCOV 7jfX,£tlVy

I y (^KocOcogyefpoi7rroii''OTi

7roc]£pix, TToXXcov eQvcdv T£^etX,Oi

(TJ,) y.c^jEvoivji^ &7ris'Bva~£,©Bii

God, who quickeneth the th ^uoTTOiHv}^ Tiicv£K^fs.g,Ka.t

dead, and calleth thofe things KccXavjog ra, y.Tj ovjoc ug ov\ot:

which be not as though they

were :

17 (As it is written, I

have made thee a father of

many nations) before -him

whom he believed.

o/Ao are righteous, is evident from the foregoing verfe, and from the

nature of the argument, which ftands thus : If Abraham and his feed

were made heirs of the world through a righteoufnefs of law, their

faith is rendered ufelefs in this tranfattion ; and the promife by which
they became heirs through favour, had no influence in procuring that

bklTiiig, they having merited the inheritance by their works.

Ver. 15. Where no latv is, Sec. Beza fays the reading here ought
to be, <where laiu is, there tranfgrejpon is. But this is an alteration of

the text without authority.

Ver. 6.— 1. I^or this rcafon it is ly faith, that it might he by grace.

A righteoufnefs of law, being unattainable by men, the inheritance is

by a righteoufnefs of faith, and not of law, that, being a free gift, it

might be bellowed in the manner and on the perfons God faw fit :

namely on believers of all nations, whether the obje<fls of their faith

be more or lefs extenfive, and whether their good works be more or

fcwer. For in the faith and works of believers, there muft be great

differences, according to the mental endowments and outward advan-

tages beftowed on each. In this paffage, by the mod juft reafoning,

the apoilk hnth overthrown the narrow notion of bigots, who confine

Uie mercy of God within the pale ol this or that church, and by a noble

h'berality of fentiment, he hath declared that all who Imitate that

faith and piety, which Abraham excrclfcd while unclrcumcifed, fliall,

like hirh, obtain "the" InlierUance, through the free favour of God
by Jcfus ChrKt.

2 . Sijre to all the feed : not to that only 'which is by the laiv, &c. Here
the apoille teaches that Abiaham had two kinds of feed ; one by
natural defccnt, called his feed by the laiu, and another by faith. See

Gal. ill. 26. note. To the natural feed, the promife of the earthly

country, called Canaan, was made: but to, the feed by faith, the Jpi-

rJtua/ feed, iht: -pYQimk of an hqaxenjj: ^ouatry, typilied by Cauaa^j,.

was
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i6 For this reafon it is

(ex, 158.) through faith,

that IT MIGHT BE {Kxra)

by grace, ' in order that

the pron/ife might be fure

to all the feed ; not to

that only which is (f«,

l6i.) by the law,' but

to thatalfo -which is (ex,

161.) by the faith of

Abrahajn, who is the

father of us all.

17 (As it is written.

Surely, a father of many
nations / have conjlitntsd

thee') in the prejence of
him v/hom he believed,"

EVEN 0/" God, who ina-

keth alive the dead, ^ and
calleth things which exijl

not as though they exijl-

ed.*

T 6 For this reafon^ the inheritance is

beflowed on acccimt of a righteouf-

nefs offaith, and not of law, that it

might he a ffee gift, in order that the

promife made to Abraham concern-

ing it, might befure to all his feed

;

fiot to that only which is his feed by the

law of circumcifion, but to that alfo

which is his feed, h^ poffciTing the

faith of Abraham, who is thefederal

head of us all who believe, whether

we be Jews, or Gentiles, that is

perfons not in the vifible church of

God.

I 7 (Agreeably to what is written.

Gen. xvii. 5. Surelv a father of?!iany

nations I have corjlituied thee) ; which
honour of being the father of all be-

lievers, Abraham obtained when he

flood in the prefence of him luhzm he,

believed ; even of God, who maketh

alive the dead, andfpeaketh of things in

the remoteft futurity, which exifl

n-jt, with as much certainty as if

they exijled.

was given. And to each, the promife that was made to them Is

fure.

Ver. 17.— I. As it is 'writttn, Surely a father ofmany nations I have

con/ltttited thee. This promife implied, ^r/?. That Abraham fiiould be

the father of a very numerous natural progeny, who were to be the

vifible church and people of God, and to whom, as fuch, the country'

called Canaati was to be given, with the other bleflings mentioned in

the covenant, according to their firll and literal meaning. Secondly,

That Abraham {hould be the father of all who believe and obey the

true God, whatever age or country they may live in ; and that fuch,

by virtue of their being counted to Abraham for feed, fhall receive all

the bleflings promifcd to him and to his feed, by faith. This honour
of being conilituted the father of all the pious and virtuoos men in

the world, was far greater than if, like Adam and Noah, Abraham
had been the ftock frora which the whole human race fprang : for it

implied, That he was the greateil of believers; and that the title

which believers have to the blcfiiugs of the covenant, is founded on
their being promifed to them in the covenant, as his feed.—This being

the right interpretation of the piomife, Surely a father of many nations

I have corjlitutsd thee, the apoflle's reafonings therefrom to prove the

title of the pious Gentiles to the inheritance, are ananfwerable.

2. In
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18 Who agalnft hopebe- jg 'Qg Trxo eXtti^ix, ett'

lleved in hope, that he might
^^^j^ eTT^g-.^asv, ag to yivtfT-

become the father of many . n ^

nations ; according to that ^°^^ «'>^^^^ -B-a/g^a ttoXAwv £&-

which was fpoken, So Ihall vm^-'icoi\(x. TO ei^Tjjicevov' OuTcog

thy feed be. BS'cci to <T7riDfji.cc era.

19 And being not weak jg j^^^ cc<rBevyj(rtzg tv
in faitli, he confidered not ^ !n ^ '

TTl^Slf a 'ji(X.ieV07j(T£ TO eoiUTH

(Tooij.x ",107} vsvcy.pufj,£V0Vf ezoi-

Txv viyt^ucTiv TY\g jji^vj^ocg Zccp~

^oig.

20 "Eig ce T'/iv BTFccyfiXiocv

T^ ©fa a Ol£%.pi^r} T7l CCTTigiXy

aXXa, ividvvciU'x'Qvi tv 7r*^£;,

oag oo'fccv rw 0?^,

his own body now dead,

when he was about an hun-

dred years old, neither yet

the deadnefs of Sarah's womb.

20 He daggered not at

the promife of God through

unbelief-, but v/as ftrong in

faith, giving glory to God :

3 . In the prefence of him nvhom he lel'tevecl. KanvavTs, literally oppojiie

to i but the meaning is, God having conftftuted Abraham the father

of all bel-icvers, he is, in the other promifes of the covenant, confi-

dered by God as their father, and their title to thefe promifes is

founded on ihc'tr relation to Abraham as hisfeed,

3. Even of God, ivho maleth alive the dead. For illuflrating the

greatnefs of Abraham's faith, and to fnevv with what propriety he

was made the fatlier of all believers, the aportle, in this verfe, obferves

that the principles on which he believed the Lord, vi'ere enlarged vienvs

of the divine pcrfdions : next, in ver. if', 19. he takes notice of the

circumdances which rendered his faith difficult. Then in ver. 20. he

affirms, that his faith was very ftrong. being free from all doubts.

—

Abraham believed that God could make alive his dead body, fo as to

enable him to beget a fon by Sarah, even in the ninet4eth year of her

a<Te; and that notwithllanding he had had no children by her in the

diiys of their gieateii: youth and Uiength. He believed alfo, that God
was able to bring the idolatrous Gentiles to know aad vvorfhip the true

God. in filch numbers, as to make Abraham the father of a very nume-

rous fpiiiaialfted : Nay he believed, that although Ifaac had been burnt

on the altar, God would raifc him to life again. Such exalted notions

had this chief ol believers acquired, o^ thepower andfaithfulnefs of God.

— Who maketh alive the dead. This the apoftle mentions, to fliew that

Abraham knew and believed that G<od would ftrcngthen his and Sarah's

dead bodies for procreation, and could fpenk of Ifaac and of Abra-

ham's fpiritual feed with as much certainty as if they had all been

already exifting.

4. ylnd calleth things nvhich exijl not, as though they exifled. In

this expreliion, perhaps, the apoftle infuiuatcd, that Abraham recol-

leded
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1

8

('O;, 6l., He con-

trary to hope beJievecl

m:'ith hope (sic "^oyzvttr'bai)

that keJJjQuld be the father

of many nations, accord-

ing to what ivas fpoken,

(Gen. XV. 5.) Soiliall thy

feed be.

19 And ws/ being 'UJeah

in faith, ' he did not con-

fider his own body now
dead, ^ being about an

hundred years old, (;iai,

214.) neither the deadnefs

of Sarah's womb. (Gen..

xvii. 17. xviii. 11.)

20 (E(5 (?£, 144. 106.).

Therefore againjl the pro-

tnife ofGody he did not dif~

ptite ' through unbelief, -

but was flrong in faith,

giving glory to God.

ROMANS. 271:

18 Abraham, contrary to all the

ordinary grounds on which snen

build, their hope of OiF-pring, believed

with a ftrong hope, founded on the

promife of God, that heJhould be the

father of many nations, according ta

-what ivasfpohen^ ^0fuall ih^ feed be ;

namely, as the flars of heaven for

multitude.

19 And 7iot being iveak, either in

his. conceptions or in his belief oi t'ne

power and veracity of God, he did

not confder his oivn body noiv deady in

refpeft of procreating children, be-

ing about an hundred years old, neither

the deadnefs of Sarah's ivomh, as ob-

ftacles to his having a numerous
progeny by her, though (he was
ninety years old.

20 Therefore, againfl the promife

of God he did not difpute through un-

belief by alleging that the thing was
impoflible : but having thefrmeflper-

fuafion of the veracity of God, he gave

the glory of thai perfeclic7i to God, by
waiting patiently for the performance

of his promife.

lefted God's having called all things into exiilence, by faying, Let
them be : For the traditional knowledge of the creation of the v/orld,

no doubt had been pieferved in Abraham's family.

Vcr. 19.— I. Jnd not being nveak in faith : that is, being flrong in

faith ; for the Hebrews, when they ineant to affert a thing ftrongly,

did it by the denial of its contrary.

2. He did not coifder his own body noiv dead. The children which
Abrahan^ had by Keturah, after Sarah's death, do not invalidate this

affertion : for Abraham's body having been renewed by miracle, in

order to the begetting of Ifaac, might prefprve its vigour for a confi-

derable time afterwards.

Ver. 20.— I. Therefore againfl the promife of Cod he di'd not difpute :

So tlie original words, es,- 5e Tr,v iTTxyyiKiy.)) ry 0=d; « ot£/.piv»i, fliould be
traniliited ; for the word ^isjzotvEcrSsti, fignifies to dtfpnte, Jude, ver. g.

See alfo Ron\. xiv. i. note 3.

2. Through unbelief. We are told indeed, that when God declared

that Sarah was to be the mother of nations, Gen.^xvii. 17, Abraham
fell upon his face, and laughed, andfaid in his heart. Shall a child be born

to him that is an hundred years old? i'x. But thefe q^ueflions did not

proceed
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2t And beinp: fully per- 2 I Ku^ 7TX'^DO(po^yjBeig, or;
fuaded, that what he had ' r ^n v n^
promifed, he was able to

° ^=''^':^>'^a7«^;, h^Jv^:\oq fr^ ;ca;

perform. -n'oi-qdc/A.

^
22 And therefore It was 22 A/o >cfl^; eAcw-S"^ «u-

imputed to him lor ri^ihte- ^
'

oufnefs. ^^ ^'^ d^y<,o,,o(rm'nv.

23 Now it was not writ- 23 OuJd 6>'oa(pT? h d'l au-
ten tor his iake alone, that ' , a
it was miputed to him

j
'

' /.».>/;«

TCd

24 But for US alfo, to 24 AAAa %a< J^/ fy.aj-, ol^
whom it fliall be i.rputed, if ,. , 9 a '

we believe on him that railed ' ' ^ ' '

up Jefus our Lord from the csufercriv zin tov^ zyzi^ctv\cc Igj-

dead, czvrov Kvpiov vjtJiuv ez vejiocov^

25 Who was delivered 25 'Og iTccotdoByi Ice rcc
for our offences, and was

proceed from unbelitf, but from admiration and gratitude, as may be
gathered from the pofture in which he thought thefe things. And
with refpecl to his lajighhig, ft did not imply any doubt of God's
promifc, otherwile he would have been rebuked, as Sarah was for her

laughing ; but it means funply, that he rejoiced at God's promife ;

for in the Hebrew language, to laugh, fignifies to rejoice. Gen. xxi. 6.

God hath made me to laugh, fo that all that hear ivill laugh iv'ith me

;

confequently the paflage may be tranflated, Abraham rejoiced andjaidy
SiC. At the time Abraham thus rejoiced, on account of the promife

of a fon by Sarah which God made to him, he prayed, ver. 18. Ob
that T/hmael mi^Jit live before thee ! But this he faid, from no diftrult

of God's promife, but from his defiie that Ifhmael might be continued

in life, as appears from God's anfwer, ver. 20. Js for Ijhmael I have

heard thee : behold I have blejfed him, and 'will make him fruitful, Sec.

Ver. 21. That what nvas prowfed. So Ewrjy'ysATai fignifies, be-

caufe, as Erafmus and Ellius obferve, it is the preterite of the paffive

voice. The word hath the fame fignification. Gal. lii. 19. Hcb.
xii. 26.

Ver. 24. Even to thofe ivho believe on him tvho raifed up Jefus, Sec.

As Abraham's faith, which was counted to him for righteoufnefs in

his uncircumcifcd lliite, confiiled in his being fully perfuaded, that

what God had promifed concerning the number of his feed, he was
able and willing to perform ; fo the faith which will be counted
for righteoufijels, to them who believe on the true God, confifts iu

their being fully perfuadcd, that what God hath declared and pro-

mifed, either by the light of nature or by revelation, he is able and
willing to perform. For it ought to be remarked, that it Is not faid

here.
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21 (K«j TrXTipo^opriS-fi?)

And ivas fully perfuadeci,

that what nvus promifcd^ '

he was able {xai, 218.)

certainly to perform.

2 2 (Aio Koci) Therefore

aJfo it ivas counted to him
for righteoufnefs. (See

Rom. iv. 3. note 2.)

23 Now it was Hot

written for his fake on/y,

that it was fo ccutited to

him j

24 But for our fakes

alfo, to whom it ivill be

counted, EVEN tothofe 'who

believe (stti) on him niuho

raifed up Jefus ' our Lord
from the dead,

25 Who v/as delivered

TO DEATH {hdy 112.) for

our offences, (Rom. v. 8
)

and was raifed ' again

21 Ap.d was fully perfuadcd that

nuha' was promijed^ God ivas able even

to perfnn ; -altLough the, bn^er he

waited, the accompiifnment of the

promife muft have appearer^., to an

ordinary faith, the mcr^ diifitult.

22 This fcrong faith^ e::crcifed

by Abraham fot fo long a rime, be-

ing bii)i;hly pleahng to God, There^

fore alfo it ivas counted to him for

righteoai'nefs.

2:^ Now it was not recorded by
Mofesy^r Abraham''s honour ofdy^ that

his faith was thus counted to him in

his uncircumcifed ftate; (fee ver. 3.)

24 But it was recorded_/or our be-

nefit alfo, to whom, as Abraham's

children, the likefaith ivill be counted

for righteoufnefs, even to thofe in

every age and nation who believe on.

him, (believe whatever he declires

and promifes) wha raifed up Jefus

our Lordfrem the dead

:

25 Who being the feed of Abra-
ham, in which all nations are to be

bleffcd, ivas delivered to death by
God, for our offences, and was raifed

here, that faith luill he counted to them who believe that God raifed up

Jefus: That would have limited falvation to thofe alone who are fa-

voured with an external revelation, contrary to his reaforiing in the

former part of the chapter: But it is faid, faiih will be counted to

them who believe on him nvho raifed, &c ; that is, who believe on the

true God. For the exprtffion, Him who rafd up fefus our Lord
from the dead, is a periphrafis for God, formed '\\\ allufion to ver. 17.

and to introduce what is added ver, 25. We have the fame periphrafis,

chap. viii. 1 1.

Ver. 25.— I. Who was delivered to death for our offences, and was
raifed. The raifing again of Chrift lor our juilifrcatio;/, mentioned ia

this verfe, muft be taken in connedtion with his afcenfion into heaven,

and his exaltation to the government of the univerfe, For our deli-

verance from fin, which is the import of the word jiffcation in this

claufe, as diftinguifhed from the pardon of offences in the preceding
(See the following note), is accompliflied through the powtr which
Chriil received as Lord and Mediator, after his refurre£ttoa.

2. Raifed again for our jufifcation. According to Locke, this is,

<< Raifed to ulcertain to us eternal life, the coafequence of our jufti-

Voi,. L T ' figation."
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raifed again for our jufliiica- '7rci^x:PiCc{A,ocj'X -^[xcdv, Koci riysp-
°"*

St] dice -rviV oiicciiu(nv vj^c^v.

" ficarion." But to tills interpretation it may be objccled, that /he

jujiificatlon which fiiiners obtain through the refurredtion of Chrift,

being diitinguifiied from the pardon of our offences, procured by his

death, it muft be fomeching diiitrent from pardon, and eternal life \t9

confequence Now, what can that be but the dtHverance of behevei^s,

efpeciaily the believing Gentiles, from ignorance and wn'ckedr.efs, by
ChriR's powerful government of the world ? Accordingly, the word
jujiify is ufed in the fenfe of delivering, Rom^ vi. 7. He that is dead,

Sicy/.cax'TCA {is jtift'ified,) is freed from fin (Bible tranfiation). This
efficacy of Chrift's refurre£tIon, tojiiflify or deiii:er believers from the

power of fni, is taken notice of by St, Peter, AtU iii. 26. God having

raifed Ip his fon jfefus.fetit him to blsfs you, by turning aivay every one of
youfrom his iniquities. And the deliverance itfcif is excellently de-

icribed. Col. i. (3. and is termed redem[?tion, I Pet. i. 18.— It is no
objedlion, th^tju/lifcation, as implying deliverance from the power of

fin, is afcribed to the ilnod or death of Chrifl, Rom. v. 9. : For the

perfons tJiere faJd to hcjuffied by his blood, are reprefented as not yet

favedfrom wrath through him. Neither is it any objeclion, \\\-sX falva-

tioti

CHAP. V.

View and llhtjirafwn of the Difcoveries contained in this Chapter

»

TO comfort the Roman brethren under the evils v/hich the

profeffion of the gofpel brought upon them, the apoftle,

in the beginning of this chapter, enumerated the privileges

which belong to believers in general. And from his account,

k appears that the privileges of Abraham's feed by faith, are

far greater than the privileges which belonged to his feed by-

natural defcent, and which are defcribed, Rom. ii. 17.— 20.

The fiifr privilege of the fpiritual feed is. That being juftified

by faith, they have peace with God through Jefus Chrift, ver. i

.

This, to the Gentiles, mufl have appeared an unfpeakable

blefling, in regard they had been taught by the Jews to confider

themfelves as children of lurath^ -and enemies of God^ ver. 10.—
Their fecond privilege is. By the command of Chrift they are

admitted through faith into the covenant made with Abraham,

and into the Chnftian church.— J/^/W/j', They boaft in the

hope
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{^ix.) for our juillfica- again from the dead, and made uni-

tion.^ verfal hord,for our deliverance from

ignorance and wickedntfs.

iioTi from ivrathyOX punifliment, is afcribed, Rom. v 9, 10. to Chril's

fife: Thtfe liappy etfeCts are attributed to Chrlft's death and re-

furredlon, iiidifcriminately , as ft fuited the apoftle's argument. For

the I'ather, as the reward of his Son's obedience to death, having

empowered him to deliver mankind from lin, as well as from punifh-

meat, both thefe deliverances may be afcribed to his blood or death, as

tlie meritoiious caufe. See Rom v. note 2 At the fame time, being

accomplifhed by his refurrettion from the dead, and his exaltation to

the government of the univerfe, the fame deliverances may, with equal

propriety, be afcribed to his refurrecHoa or life, as the efficient caufe.

Accoidingly, Peter told the council, Acts v. 3 t. Him hath God ex"

alted ivith his right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give re-

pentance and remifpon offins.

Bifhop Sherlock thinks, Chrift was raifedfor our juflification, that

there might be a fure foundation for our faith in him as the Son of

God, by which we are juliified. But as the apoille in this paifagc

fpeaks oi the pardon of offences, as differt^nt {romju/lification, the inter-

pretation which I have given is more fimple and natural.

hope of beholding the glory of God In heaven ; a privilege far

fuperior to that of beholding the glory of God in the tabernacle,

and in the temple on earth, of which the natural feed boafted ;

for it is the hope of living eternally with God in heaven, ver. 2.

—Their fourth privilege is. They boaft in affli6lionSj ei'pecialiy

thofe which befal them for the name of Chrift : bccaufe afflic-

tions improve their graces, and render their hope of eternal life

fure, ver. 3, 4.—But many, even of the believing Jews, denied

that the Gentiles had any reafon to hope for eternal life, while

they did not obey Mofes. AVherefore, to (hew that they are

heirs of that, and of all the bleffings promifed in the covenant

to the feed of Abraham, by faith, equally with the Jews, the

apoftle appealed to God's fliedding' down die Holy Ghoft upon
them, even as on tlie Jews, ver. 5.—And to Chrift's dying for

them in their ungodly ftate, ver 6.—8.—And told them, fmce
they were zlrczdj Jii/lified, that is, delivered from their heath-^n-

ifli ignorance and wickednefs, and rccoticiledy that is, put into a

ftate of falvatlon by the blood of Chrift, they might well ex-

pert to hefaved in due time from wrath, by his life in the

human nature j j5nce in that nature, he cxercifes the offices

T 2 o£
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of Lord and Judge ot the world for their benefit, ver. 9, 10.—-

The Ini/} privilege belonging to the fplritual feed, mentioned

by the apoftle, is, 'I'hat being reconciled, they can boaft in the

true God as their God, equally with the natural (ced^ whofe
relation to God was eftabJiOied by the law of Mofes only.

And this privilege he told them, they had obtained, like all the

reft, through Jefus Chrift, by whom they had received the recon-

cilmlion.

Having mentioned the recoitc'iliation of the Gentiles^ the apoflle

took occafioH, in this place, to difcourfe of the entrance of fiu

and death into the world, and of the remedy which God hath

pro\nded for thefe evils, and of the extent of that remedy ; be-

caufe it gave him an opportunity, not only of explaining what
the reconciliation is, which we have received through Chrift,

but alfo of difplaying the juftice of granting reconciliation to all

mankind through him, notwiihftsnding the greateil part of them
never heard any thing, either of the reconciliation, or of Chrift

who procured it for them.

And firft to (hew the juftice of granting reconciliation to the

whole human race through Chrift, notwithftanding many of

them are ignorant of him, the apoftie reafoned in this manner.

As it pleafed God, through the difobedience of one man, to fub-

jecl all mankind to fin and death, notwithftanding the greateft

part of them never heard of that man's difobedience ; fo to

render this determination confiftent with juftice, it pleafed God,

through the obedience of one man, to make all men capable of

rightcoufnefs and life, notwithftanding the greateft part of

them have no knowledge of the p^rfon to whom they are in-

debted for thefe great benefits, ver. 12.—^This fecond member
of the comparifca indeed, the apoftie hath not exprefled, becaufe

he fuppofed his readers could eafiiy fupply it, and becaufe he

was afterwards to produce this unfinifi^ed corpparifon in a con\r

plete form, by feparating it into tv/p parts, and adding to each

part the claufe of the omitted member which belongs to it.

Wherefore, having enunciated the fir ft member of the compa-

parifon, infte^d of adding t\ie fecond, he proceeds to eftablifli

the firft, becaufe on it the truth of the fecond member, which

he fuppofes his reader to have fupplied in his own mind, de-

pends. The propofition aflerted in the firft member is, that all

men are fubjecS; to deatii for Adam's fin. This the apoftie

proves by the foilov/ing argument : No a£lion is punidied as a

fin, where there is no knowledge of any law forbidding it,

ver. 13.—Neverthelefs, from Adam to Mofes, death feized in-

fants and idiots, who being incapable of the knowledge of law,

were incapable of tranfgrefling law. Wherefore, having no

fin of their own, for which they could be puniflied with death,

they
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they mufthave fufFered for Adam's tranfgreffion 5 which fhews

clearly, that death is inflided on mankind, not for ihiir own,

but for Adam's fin, who, on that account, may, by contrail, be

called the type of him vyho was to come and reftore life to all

men, ver. 14.

Farther, it was a matter of great importance to prove, that all

mankind are punifl^iCd with death for the fin of the hril man,

becaufe it ihews, that the puniiliment of our firft parents' fm

was not forgiven, but only deferred, that the human fpecies

Riight be continued. Accordingly, by God's fentence pro-

nounced after the fall. Gen. iii. 15.

—

ig. Adam and Eve were

allowed to live and beget children. And as in the fame fen-

tence, they were tcld, that the feed of the woman would bruife

tlie ferpent's head, it was an intimation, that on account of what

the feed of the woman v/as to do, a new trial, under a better

covenant than the former, was granted to them and their pof-

terity, that they might have an opportunity of regaining that

immortality which they had forfeited. Thefe things the apoftle

fuppofe's his readers to know ; tor he proceeds to compare the

evils brought on mankind by Adam, with the advantages pro-

cured for them by Chrift, that all may underftand the gracious

nature of the new covenant, under which .the human race is

placed fince the fall.

From what the apoftle liath faid of the eSe6:s of Chrift's

obedience, compared with the confequences of Adam's diiobe-

dience, it appears that the former are fuperior to the lacc^^r in

three refpeds. The firft is, Chrift*s obedience hath more
merit to obtain for all mankind a fhort life on earth, and after

death a refurrefition to a new life, in which fuch of them as are

capable of it, are to enioy happinefs for ever, than Adam's dif-

obedience had demerit to kill ali mankind, ver. 15.—^The fecond

is. The fentence paffed on mankind, was for one offence only,

comrriitted by their firfl parents, and it fubje<3:ed them all to

dea'^b temporal ; but the fentence which beftows the gracious

gift of pardon, hath for its object the offence of Adam^ and all

the offences v/hich the pardoned themfeives may have committed

during their own probation; and ifllieth in their beivig ac-

counted righteous, and entitled to eternal life, ver. :6.^—The
third is, In the life which they who are pardoned and accounted

righteous, (hall regain through Chrift, they Ihall enjoy much
greater happinefs than they lofe by the death to which they are

iubjefted through Adam's offence, ver. 17.

Having thus contrafted the benefits procured for mankind by

Chriit, with the evils Drought on them by lAdam, the apoitle

fums up thefe particulars in two conciufions. The firit is : As
it was juftj on account of one offence committed by Adam, to

T 3 pafs
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pafs ftntcncp of condemnation on all, by v»'hlch all have been
fubjt<Slcd ro, death, fo it was cqur.lly jirft, on account of one a£t

of rij^htcoufnefb performed by Chiiit, (his dying on the crols,) to

p.ifs lentcnce on all, by which all obtain t'ht jiifilficathn of life ;

that is, a fliort life on earth, and at the laftday, a refurri"<5>ion

from the dead. ver. i8.—The fecond conclufion is: As it was
jult, throuch the offence of one man, to conititute all men fin-

nersj that is, through the difobedience of Adam, to convey to

all men a corrupted weakened nature, whereby they are made
liable to fin, and to eternal death ; fo it was equally juft, through
the obedience of one man, to conftitute all mankind righteous ;

that is, to put them in a condition of obtaining righteoufnefs

here, and eternal life hereafter, ver. ip.— For, in what manner
could all mankind be conftituted righteous, unlefs by granting

them a perfonal trial under a new covenant, in which not per-

fc£t obedience is required, in order to rigliteoufnefs and life,

but the obedi'-^nce of faith. From thefe two conclufions, we
learn what the condemiiation is, which was brought on all man-
kintl by Adam, and what the reconcUtcitmi is, which all man-
kind receive by Chrifl. By Adam mankind were made mortal

and liable to lin. By Ciirift tl^ey are allowed a temporary life

on earthj and have a trial appointed them under a gracious co-

venant, by which they may attain righteoyfnefs and eternal ).ife

through faith.

In the two conclufions juft now mentioned, the unfiniflied

comparifon, with which the apoitle introduced this admirable

diicourie, is completed in the manner exprefled in the commen-
tary vor. 12. For in the firlt conclufion, ver. 18. the entrance

and piogreis of death through Adam's fin, being defcribed as in

ver. 12 its rem:.n1y its declared, which is there wanting. And
in the fecond conclufion, ver. 19. a^ter mentioning the entrance

and progr.fs of fin, as in ver. 12. its remedy, which is wanting

there, is likewife defcribed. This order the apoftle followed,

becaufe, though the entrance of fin was prior to that of death,

he mentioned the entrance of fin laft, that he might have an

opportunity of IpeaKing concerning the rule by which Adam
and h's poit^rity, now reconciled, were to dire6): their actions,

during the trial appointed them under the new covenant. For,

afttT telling us, that as all were conftituted finners by Adam's
difobedience, fo ali (hall be conftituted righteous through the

obcdi'^nce of Chrlft, he adds. But laiv filently entered; that is,

aft.r the fentence was pafpLd, Gen. iii. 15 — 19. whereby Adam
was allowed to live and beget children, and with his pofterity

was placed under the new covenant, the law of God written

on their hearts fi'ently took place as the rule of their condudl:

under that covenant. And although the olfeace of a6tual tranf-

grejOfion
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greflion thereby abounded, grace hath fuperabounded, in the

refurre£tion of all who die in infancy and idiocy, to a better life

than that which they lofe through Adam's difobedience, and by
bellowing the fame bleiTnig on fucii adults as fulfil the requifi-

tions of the gracious new covenant, under which they are

placed, ver. 20'.—And thus it hath come to pafs, that as the fin

of the firfl man hath exceedingly tyrannized over the whole

fpecies, by introducing a£lual tranfgreffion and death; ,fo alfo

the infinite goodnefs of God (hM reign, by deilroylng fin and
death through a righteoufnefs of faith, which fhail be counted

to believers, and rewarded with eternal life ; and all through

Jefus Chrift our Lord, ver. 21.—Thus, according to the doc-

trine of the apoftle, all mankind are, and ever have been in-

cluded in the new covenant. Confequently the ad/antage

which they have received by Chrift, is much greater than the

lofs they have fuilained through Adam. And it is reafonuble

to think it fliould be fo ; becaufe the goodnefs of God more
effeftually difpofes him to bellow bleflings on mankind, on ac-

count of Chrilt's obedience, than to inflidl evils on them on ac-

count of Adam's difobedience.

Before this fubjecl is difmlffed it may be proper to obferve,

I. That in this remarkable pafllige, we have the true account

of the entrance of fin and mifery into the vi'orld, and of the.

method in which thefe evils have been remedied ; fubje£ls

which none of the philofophers or wife men of antiquity, were
able by the light of reafon to fathom. Sin entered through the

difobedience of our firlt parents, whereby they became liable to

immediate death; and if God had executed his' threatening,

the fpecies would have ended in them. But becaufe in due
feafon, his fen was to appear on earth in the human nature,

and to make atonement for the fin of men, God, in the prof-

pe£l of that great a£l of obedience, fulFered Adam and Eve to

live and propagate their kind, and granted them a new trial

under a covenant, better fuited to their condition than the

former, in order that if they behaved properly during their pro-
bation, he might raife them to a better life than that which they

had forfeited. In this new covenant, the obligation of the law
written on trieir heart was continued ; only perfecl obedience

to that law was not required in order to life, but the obedience

of faith. And although the punifhment of their firll fin took
place fo far, that the life granted to them and to their pofterity,

was to be a gradual prugrefs through labour and mifery to cer-i

tain death ; yet being all comprehended in the gracious new
covenant, they are all to be raifed to life at the laft day, that

fuch of them as are found to have given the obedic-nce of faith

during their probation, may receive a more happy life than that

T 4 which
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which wns fovfeired by the difobeclience of their firft parents,

a. 1.1 he continued in th;it happy lite for ever. Thus, by the

remedy wiiich God hath applied, for curing the evils introduced

by the firll man's difobedience, the righteous will be raifedto a

greater degree of happinefs, than if thefe evils had not takea

pj.t-e.

1. According to the view, which th.e apoille hath giv^n us of

the ruin and recovery of mankind, the fcheme of rciicmprion is

not a remedy of ^n uncxpe£led evil, contrived after tnat evil

took place ; Chrift's obedience was appointed as the means of

our deliverance, at the very time the refoluticm perm.itting the

entrance of lin was formed. And therefore, to make mankind
ienfiDle of this, the apoille afllires us, Ephef. i. 4. That zue

nvere chefen in Chrijl before the foundnthn of the ivorld : And 2
,

Tim. i. 9. Ti at ive arefuvcd ami c-alkd, according to God's civn

purpofe and grace ivhich luas given us in Chriji^ before the world

began : And i Pet. i. 20. That Chrifl nvas foreordained before the

foundation of the worldy but ivas ma}2ifj}ed in thefe laft times for us.

—/.nd as the plan of our redemption was formed along with the

decree permitting our fail, fo its operation was coeval with the

introduction of that evil, and in fouie refpe6ts extends to all.

Hence Chrift is called, Rev. xiii. 8. The Lamb which wasfiain
from thefoundation of the world ; and he is faid, 1 Cor. v. 15.

1^0 have died for all. See the note on that vetfe. And his

death is termed, 1 John ii. 2. A propitiation for the whole

world.

3, From other paflages of fcripture we learn, that y^?? and

death were permitted to enter into the world, not only becaufe

by the remedy to be applied to thefe evils, God intended to

make mankind more happy than they would have been, if thefe

evils \iz'\ not exified, but even to promote the good of the uni-

verfe. Accordingly, in the fcKeme of redemption, there is a

higher difpiay of the perfe£iic!is of God to all intelligent be-

ings, th<in could have been m.ade, had there been no^« nor

n;ife/y to be rcmfdied. So St. Paul teaches, Ephef. iii. 10.

That nrrvj uvJo govanmenis and powers in the heavenly regionsy the

inulfiforin wifdom of God may be made known through the church.

Farther, t; e n. w difpiay of the perfections of God made in the

plan of rcdempiion, by furnifliing many powerful motives to

virtue, w'^'ofe operation is not confined to any one order of ra-

tional beiwgs.. nor to any particular time, will render God's

mora) govern,rent efftcfbuai, over all his intelligent creatures

for ever.

. 4. By the iiluftrious difplay of t]>e fchem.e of redemption,

made in this admirable paflaj^e, and by fhowing that it hath for

its'
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its object not a fingle nation, nor any fmall portion of the hu-

man race, but believers of all nations, the apoftle has condemned
the bigotry of the Jews, and of all who, like them, confine fal-

vation to their own church, and exclude others from Iharing m
the mercy of God through Chrift, merely becaufe they are ig-

norant of him, not through their own fault, but through the

good-pleafure of God, who hath denied them that knowledge :

Or, becaufe they do not hold the fame ohjeEis of faith with them,

although they polTcfs the fame fpirit of faith, and live pioufly

and virtuoufly according to their icnowledge. For his whole

reafoning on this fubjci^ proceeds on the fuppofition, that, if it

was confonant to juftice, that the demerit of Adam's difobe-

dience fhould extend to all mankind, notwithftanding the

grecUeft part of them never knew any thing either of him or of

his difobedience, it muft be equally confonant to juftice, that

the merit of Cht ill's obedience fliould extend to all mankind,

who are capable of being benefited by it, although many of them
'have had no opportunity of knowing any thing concerning that

meritorious obedience. Bcfides, as the pian of redemption will,

no doubt, be fully made known to the pious heathens, after they

are admitted into heaven, the glory of God and the honour of

Ctirilt, will be advanced by the difcovery at that period, as ef-

fedJually as if it had been made to them during their lifetime

on earth. And with refpeft to tbemfelves, although the know-
I'^dge of ChriH: and of the method of falvarion through him, is

notbeftowcd on them, till they come into heaven, it will then

operate as powerfully in making them fenfible of the mercy of

God, and lu laying a foundation for their love and gratitude

to Clirilt throujih ail eternity, as if that knowledge had been

communicated to them fboner. If.fo, to fancy that perfons,

who, notv/ith!landing their want of revelation, are aflually pre-

pared for heaven, will be excluded from that blefled place>

merely becaufe, while on earth, they were deuitd that know-
ledge of Cbrift, which, with equal effefl:, may l^e communicated
to them in heaven, is to contradift all the reprefentations given

in the frriptures, of th'2 impartiality of God, <is the righteous

governor of the univerfe.

Old
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OiD Translation.
CHAP. V. I Therefore

being juflified by faith, we
have peace with God, through

our Lord Jcfus Chriil.

2 By whom alfo we have

accefs by faith into this grace

wherein we ftand, and re-

Greik Text.

cog^ Bi^vjvyiv e^orxt-u Tvpog rov

©SOI/ oicc Td I'iiwi^i 'ti^uv liqcns

2 Ai K kq:i tTiV TTPOiTufea-'

joice in hope of the glory of t^v X^e'" '^«^^>?^ ^^ V ^^V^^'

God. f^&Vf y^cct KOiv^cof^s^a, SfT gX-

Koiu^^uf^sStz Bv raig SXii^JBcnVf

BiOOTcg on 7} BXiij/ig vtvo^o-

V'i]v Kcrjsgycc^BJoci'

3 And not only foy but

we glory in tribulations alfo,

knowing that tribulation

worketh patience j

Ver. I.—I. Being ju/lijied hy faith- If this is an inference from

what immediately goes before, jujTified^ as in the laft, verfe of the pre-

ceding chapter, means, delivered from ignorance and wickednefs

through the influence of faith. This fenfe the word jujlifisd has in

ver. 9. of this chapter, and in i Cor. vi. 11. But if the interence is

from the general doilrine explained in the preceding chapter, Ju/li/ieJf

as in many other paffages where believers are faid to be juftified in the

prefent life, will fignify their having the prom'ife of jiijhjicat'con given

them.—Locke contends, that juftification, with the other privileges

mentioned in this chapter, are nnti07\al privileges., and that they belong

to all who profefs to believe in Chrilt. Bnt any one who remembers

the apollie's afiertion, That the gofpel is the pDiver of God ttnfo falvationt

to every one ivho helieveth, will not eafdy allow, that falvation is a

national privilege, which belongs 10 all who profefs to believe in Chrift.

2. IVc have peace ivith God, &c. If this is underilood of the Gen-
tiles, the meaning is : We Gentiles, who formerly were enemies of

God, ver. ic. are now at peace w^ith him, and are no longer terrified

with the fear of his wrath ; having, by faith in the gofpel, feparated

ourfclves from the rebels againll his government, and joined ourfelves

to his people. But, if this is underilood of believers in general, the

meaning is : Being delivered from fin and punifhment by means of

faith,we have, in this new llate, peace v/ith God, whom we now re-

gard as our father and friend.

Ver. 2 .— I . Through ivhctn ivc have had hitroduBion alfo by faith, into

this grace. The word alfo, fliews xhzK grace in this verle is a different

blefling trom peace, mentioned in ver. i. It is the gracious neiu cove-

nant which Chriil procured for mankind, and which is the fource of

their peace.

2. /;s
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New Translation.
CHAP. V. I Wloere-

fore^ being juftified (fee

iv. 25. note 2.) by faith,'

we have peace with

God, ' through our Lord
Jefus Chrill:

:

2 Through whom ive

have had introiluclion alfo

(fee note on Eph. ii. j8.)

by faith, into this grace '

hi ivhich we ftand,' and

haji (eKj) in hope of the

glory of God.

3 And not only fo, but

nve even boajl (sv.. 166.) of

ajJl'iBionSf ' knowing that

affliclisn ivorketh out pati-

ence ;
^

Commentary.
CHAP. V. I. Wherefore lehig

delivered from the power of fin by

faith, and having laid afide our en-

mity to God, ive, the fpirituai feed

of Abraham, have peace nvith God
through our Lord fefus Chrifl

:

1 Through nvhom alfo ive have been

introduced byfaith, into this gracious

covenant in ivhich nve fand, and

boafl, not in feeing the glory of God
in any tabernacle or temple on

earth, as the natural feed do, but

in the hope of beholding the glory of

God in heaven.

3 And this is not our only boafing^

for while the Jews boalt of the

earthly felicity, pvomif^;d in the law,

ive even boaf of c<fliBious^ hnoiu-

ing that aflicIio?i ivorketh out patience

in us.

2. In <ivhich lue fand. For this tranflation of the word Irwa/xE?,

fee EfT. iv. id. The original word iravaj, fignifics to ftandfrm. As
the apoftle often cornpares the conflicts which the firil Clirilllans

maintained againft falfe teachers and perfecutors, to the Grecian com-
bats, it is probable that, by theirfanding firm, he meant that the Gentile

converts, as ftout wreftlers, fuccefsfully maintained their faith in the

gofpel, in oppofitiun both to tb.e Jews and heathens, notwithftand-

ing the evik which the profeffion of their faith had brought oa

them.

Ver. 3.— !. We even boaf of ofliBions. The apoftle mentions ^Z^-
tions as matter of boaltir.g to the fpiriiual feed, becaafe their virtues

were improved by aftiidlions. This boafting, therefore, was miuch.

better fonridedthnn the boafting of the natural feed, who, by applying

thepromifei of national profperity, and the threatenings of national

adverfity, contained in the law, to individuals, had taught themfelves

to coTilider profperity as a mark of the favour of God, and aiHi£lion as

a token of his difpleafure. A remrvkable inftance of rejoicing in

afflidlions, we have Afts v. 4'' They departed from the face of the

council, rejoicing that they were counted luorihy to fujferfjume for hit

tiame.

z. Knowing that aflicliun ivorketh out patience. This effedl affliftion

producetii, by aiforcimg to tiie alHi fled an opportunity of exercifing

patience, and by fuggclling confidcratiuus which naturally lead the

Hiuid to that virtue.

Ver. 4.
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4 And patience, experi-

ciiG€ ; and experience, hope :

5 And hope iKaketh not

ailiumedj becaufe the love of

God if; ilied abror.d ii\ our

5j ae doxiiJ,ri eXTXida,'

pe;, 'on Vj iityocTVyi th Sen ejc-

isearts, by the Holy Ghoft '

^s;/u7af ej/ ruig K(z^^\.xir, ^^cuv

which is j^iven unto us.. ri/-ci ttz'Su^u.o]^ dym Ta oo^i'J"

cccri^orj olttiBccvz.

7 MoXkg ycca VTTtp .dtxxtfs

(X,y<xBiS- Tci;^;^ Tij jca; toX^^

eoroBctueiv.

6 For when Ave were yet

without ftrengih, in due time

Chri-it died for the ungodly.

1. For fcaFcciy for a righ-

teous man will one die t yet

peradventure for a good man
fome would even diire to

Ver. 4. y^ndpatience approbation^ The origrna! word oozi[*ii, ][^to-

•ptAy {ig\iiii(is t]\t tryitig of meta/s. It figmfiii^ llktwiit^ approvalIon, in

coaiequence of trial, Fhilip ij, ci. Heuce siojajU.^ the adje^iive, de-

notes not only one who is tried, but one vvlio is approved. In like

Bianaev ^oxtjj.a^uv^ the verb, iignifiea both to fry and i» appro'-ve^ Rom.
iii. 2. I Cor. xvi. 3. In this pafTage, the vrord lci>ti/y,v] raay either be

traiiflated^njo/", namely of God's affiibnce, and of our own ikdfallnefss

or approleiilon beftuwtd by God.
Ver. 5'.— I. Bfcaiife the love of God Is pound out into oar hearts.

The orit^inal word i-.'.st'.yjuTai, is commonly uted, as Whitby remarks,

whea %^e effufion of the Holy Ghoft is fpoktn of. Wherefore, as

:tbe apoftle, sn this paflag^:, had in \\h eye the gifts of th,e Spirit be-

llowed on the Gentiles, as proofs of God's K)ve to them, he elegantly

tells them, that the love ef God was poured out into their IkartSj along

'with the fpiritual gifts.

2. By the Holy Gho/I^ ivho- is given to vj. The fpirkwal gifts be-

llowed on the tirll; Chriftiana were clear proofs, efpecially in the cale

of the Gei>li!e&, of the love which God bare to thern., and of his pur-

pofe of faviiig tliem. And therefbre, when the Jewilh believers, vvlio

leproved Peter for preaching the gofpel to Cornelius and his friends,

heard tliat they had received the Holy Gholl, they hdd their paase, and

glor'ifiiid God, faying. Then hath God alfo is the Gentiles granisd rrpcniancs

tmto life, A£ls xi. 18. Farther, the ordinary iirfluences of the Spirit,

bellowed on believers, by renovating thefr nature, affords tiiem the

fulled alTurance of pardon and falvation through faith ; Hence they

are faid to hafealed-zvilh the Spirit ofpromife, Ephtf. iv. 30. And the

Spirit himfelf is called the earneji of the iriheriunice, Eph. i. 13, 14. }

2nd is faid, Rom. \iii. 16. to hear ivitnefs with theirfpirity that they arc

tlii ihiliirm of Gvd.
Ver d.
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4 And patience, nppro-

Batmiy ' and approbation^

hope

:

^ And (i9, 67.) ^/^/V

/:i!jpe maketh not ashamed,

becaufe the .love ol God
is pcured out^ (fv, J ^3')

j«/s our liearts, by the

Holy Ghoil ivho is given

to US- -

6 (ra^5 91.) Bejides^

*W€ being jTill nveeik^ ' in

due titne = Chrift died ^

(^^^f.o) for the uugodly.

7 (r«p, 97.) iViJ^y

fcarcely for a jiiji man
will OTie die; ' (I'zrep ^-yf

,

98.) though for a good'

man ©«<? perhaps would
even dare to die.

4 -.^«J patience approbaiien, horn.

God, o«/f appt'obatton, hope of en-
joying eternal life.

5 And this hope <wUl not make us

a/hamed, as the hope M'hlch the na-

tural feed of Abraham entertain of
falvaiion, on account of their de-

fcent, will make them aflsamed ; be-

•catife a convincing proof of the love

of God is poured out into our hearts, ht

ih^ Holy Ghofl, ivho is given to us.

6 Beftdesy nve being jVdl fo nveah.

through fin, that we could not de-

liver ourfeives, in the proper fevfon

Chriji died for the idolatrous GentikSf

as well as for the Jews.

7 No'Wf Chriit's dying for all

mankind, appears a mort aftonifb-

ing inilanc« of love, when we con-

iifitr thzt/varcelyfar a jifl many who
only gives to every one his due, •unll

any one die, though, for a benefcent

man, fame oiie perhaps ivould even dam
to di^

Ver. 6.— I. Be/ides, fwe beingfill iveah The original word acr^Evw*,

figniiiiss itva'/- through fickiiefs; and is ufed here to fhevv the peni'-

cJous ir.fiuence of fin, in v/eakening all the faculties of the foul.

IlaJah has ufed the fame metaphor, chap. i. 5. The 'whole head is fickf

the tvljo/e heart isfaint.

2. In due (hne {kcc-to. Kcufm ', fee ! Thcfi v, i. note I.) Chrjjl died.

When the feafon for the publication of the goipcl, and conveifion of

the Vt'otld, was comej Chrift appeared in the fltfh, and died for tlic

ungodly. This is called thefulnfs of the time, Gai. iv. 4. ; and the time

before appointed of the Father, ver. 2.

3. Chr'ifl diedfor the ungodly, li the ungodly here, are the idolatrous

Gentiles, the meaning is; He died to obtain a right to the Gentiles as

his people, to deliver them from the dominion of Satan, to procure

pardon for them, and to btftow on them evcrlafting life. See Rora,
iv. 25. note 2.

'
-

Ver. 7. Scarcely for ajufl man. In this place, the Syri?c verfion hath,

for ungodly men, which Bcza fays he would prefer to the common
redding, if it were not contradifttd by all the ancient MSS. and by
the Vulgate verfion. The dying., vtti^, for a juft man, and for a good
man, mentioned in tliis verfe, is evidently a dying in their room or head.
And therefore Chriil's dying ^ttej n'^wwy, for us, mentioned in the next

verfe, hath the fame meaning.

Ver. S,
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8 But God commendeth g Zvvig"/i(Ti gs ttjv eccvja a.-

hU love towards us, in that ^^^^ ^^^ ,]uxgoeEog, on sn
while we were yet fmnersj % ^ ' ^ ,

Chrift died for us.
ycc^lc^Xu^v ofjcov ri^c^v X^i^og

9 OoAAw av [^ccXXovy oirccm-^

a-^zvjcg pvv sv ru ai[/,ocji ccuth,

(rct)^v]frof/,s9cy^ ^1 uiiT'd ccito rv<g

opyrjg.

10 Ei yoco p.^Bpoi ovlsg y.tX"

TilXXccyiii'izv ru Oew dicx. m

conciled, we Ihall be faved ixaXXov xctjaXXnysvfeg (Tuuvj-

by his lire.
(To^j^tBoc, sv r?? ^uvj ccvth*

9 Much more then being

now juilified by his blood,

we fliall be faved from wrath

through him.

10 For if when we were

enemies, we were reconciled

to God by the death of his

Son : much more being re-

Ver. 8.— I. His love to us God cormnemleJ, ice. He hath enhanced

it, he hath rendered it highly praife-worthy In this fentiment, the

apoftle is authorifcd by his mafter, who mentioned it as a great in-

ftance of God's love to men, that he gave his Son to die for them.

John iii. i6'.

2. Chri/l died for tts. Rapheliiis, in his notes on this verfe, from

Xenophon, hath (liewn that the phrafe died v'vai^, for us, fignifies died

inourjiead: which likewife is its meaning in ver. 7. Seethe note

there. Chrift died to obtain life, both temporal and eternal for our

lirlt parents, and for us. See Rom. v. 15. note 2.

Vcr. 9.— 1. Being tiotu jttjlified by his bloody ive Jhall befaved from
ivralh through him. Here perfons are faid to bejuftitied by Lhrift's

blood, who are not faved from wrath through him For to be jujlijiedy

fometimes figniiies to he delivered from any kind of evil. Thus, Rom. iv.

25. Jujlif.cation by Chrill's refurreftion, fignifies deliverance from fin,

by the government which Chrifl exercifcs fincc his refurreclion.

—

Rom. vi. 7. "juflifiedfrom, is deliveredfrom fin as a mafter,—And here

jvflijied by his blood, means that, in the view of Chrill's fhedding his

blood, Adam and Eve v/ere rcfpited from death, and being allowed

to live, he and they were placed under a new covenant, by which they

might regain immortality. This is what is called jufificatlon of llfet

Yer. 18-

2, By his blood. The blood of Chrill, confidered as a corporal fub-

ftance, can have no efficacy in the juilification of finners, either by
delivering them from wickednefs, or from punidiment. But the

fliedding his blood, confidered as a fuffering of death for us, in obe-

dience to God, and undergone by a perfon of fo high and fo holy a

nature as Jefus, and for fo noble an end as the falvation of finners,

mult be very meritorious in the fight of God ; and in reward of that

gieat aft of obedience, God might julUy bellow on Chrilt iiie offices
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8 But his own love tO" 8 But his onvn love to men^ God hath

•wards us, God commend- raifed above all human love, becaufe

cd, ' {Irij 2i;4.) becaufe Toe being Jlill ftnnersy Chriji died for

lue being Jlill finners, us, to procure us a temporary life

Chrill died [itv^) for on earth, under a better covenant

us. - than the firft.

9 Much more then, be- 9 Much more then, being new al-

ing now juilified' by his lo%ued to live under the new cove-

blood, ^ we (hall be faved ilant, through the fliedding of his

from wrath [ma) through blood, we JJmll be faved from future

him. (Ver. 10.) punifhnvent through him, if v.'e be-

have well under that covenant.

10 Tor ii being enemies, 10 For, if being enemies under

we v/ere reconciled ' to fentence of death, we were refpited,

God, through the death of and made to lay down our enmity to

his Son; much more bs- God, through the death of his Son :

ing reconciled, ^ we fhall much more being thus rtconciled, we
be faved from wrath Jljall befcijcdfrom punijhment through

(ver. 9. HI/, 167.) through his life in the body, vi'liich he re-

his life. gained, that he might govern us

now, and acquit us at laft.

•f Mediator and Governor, for the purpofe of delivering mankind
from fin and death.

^^
Ver. ro. — t. For if being enemies, tve were reconciled. To be r

'

conciled, when fpoken ot fubjeds who have been in rebellion again-^

their fovereign, is to be brought into a ftate in which pardon is offered

to them, and they hive it in their power to render themfclves capable

of that pardon ; namely, by laying down their enmity. This idea of

reconciliation is clearly taught 2 Cor. v. ig. God tvas reconciling the

ivorld to himfelf, not counting to them their trcfpaffes ; and hath put in us

(apoftles) the nvcrd of the reconciliation — 20. Seeing God befesches by us,

^c pray in Chrifs Jlead, he ye reconciled to Cod. Agreeably to this

account oi reconciliation ^ the word denotes, Rom. xl. 15. The reception

ofthe Gentiles into the church, where pardon being offered to them, they
were befought, by the minitters of Chrift, to be reconciled to God, by
laying dov/n their enmity. Wherefore, the reconciliation received

through Chriil, is God's placing all mankind, ever fince the fall, under
the gracious new covenant procured for them through the obedience
of Chrift; in which the pardon of fin is offered to them, together
with eternal life, on their fulfilling its gracious requifitions. In Ihort,

reconciliation is the placing of mankind in a flate offalvation, and thereby
removing their enmity to God.

2. Much more being reconciled, ive Jloall he faved from ivrath through

his life. The apoftle's argument is, If God had fuch a love to man-
kind, that, on account of the death of his Son, he put them all, from
the beginning, into a ftate ia which falvalion might be obtained by

them J
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11 And not only /c^, but n Ou fjtovov oi, aXKcc zxi
we alfo icy In GoJ, through .,.,., r\r. ^

our Lord Jelus Lhnlt, by ^
'^" '

,

• ^ ^,

whom we have now rectived ^^t!'-'^ »?,«'^'^ ^i?« » X,>/r»' «^i

the atonement. a vhV Tr,v Kccja.KXuyr,v bXocCo-

12 Wherefore, as by one .a ' ^»

man tm entered uito the • ^ c
^

world, and death by fin ;
^^°^ av^oc-jTra tj dfAU^Tioc. eig

and fo death pnfled upon ail roi' aocTf-iov £i(rr;\^?y x,a.i Qioc

men, for that all have fin- ^^^ auiccorict<; o ^amr©-, Kc^t
ned. » ^ o, <

arccg £ig irccvrug escv-JccoTrag o

^ccvccjog oivjX^Bv, £<p oj TTcciJsg

them ; having fo reconciled them, he will much more willingly fare

fuch of them as his Son, in the courfe of his government hath fitted

for falvation, by flaying the caufe of their enmity to God.' See Eph.

u. J 6. note 3.

Ver. II.— I. Boa,'} in God. The apoille makes this obfervation, to

fiiew that the boafting of the Jews in the true God, as their God and

King and Father, was no longer peculiar to them.

2. Our Ijord "Jefus Chr'ijl, by r^x^hom ive have now received the recon-

ciliation. The Greek noun xa.TCiXXa.7jjv, tranflated reconciliation, comes

from the verb kocto.XKo'^g-x, which, ia the preceding verfe, our tranilators

have rendered reconcile. Wherefore, the noun derived from it fhould

not have been tranflated by them, in this pafTage, atonement, hut recon-

ciliation^ as it is in all the other pafTages where it occurs. Eehdes,

it ought to be confidered, that men d© not receive the atonement.

The atoficment is made to God. For the meaning of reconciliation^

fee ver. 10. note i. In what follows, the apoflle (litws the reafon-

ablenefs of putting all men in a flate of reconciliation or /alvalionf

through Chrilt.

Ver. 12.— !. For this rcafon, as hy one manJin entered, &c. I think

this verfe fliould not be feperated from the i ith by a full point, but

by a comma, fo as to be read in this manner ; Our Lord yefus Chrijl

:

hy lubom lue have received the reconciliation, for this reajon, as through

one manf:n entered, &c. For the apoille is giving a reafon why all have

received reconciliation through Jcfus Chrifl. See this ufc of ^ja -ryra,

proved Eil". iv. 68. The apollle's m.eaning is. That as it was coniifl-

ent with the juflice and goodnefs of Gad, to fubjccl all mankind to lin

and deathj for the fin of the tirft man : fo it is tqiuilly confiftent with

thejuilice and goodnefs of God, to deliver all n-^ankind from death,

and to put them into a capacity of becoming righteous, and of

living forever, on account of the righteoufnefs of one man. It is no
objection to this view of the apollle's argument, that the fecond mem-
ber of the comparifcu ii not expreffed. For that he meant to com-

I pare
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1 1 And not only so, 1 1 And not only do we hope to be

but we ^t'^;? i^5rt//ln God,' faved from wrath by Chrift's life,

thro* our Lord Jefus but we believers^ the fpiritual fe^d,

Chrift : by whom we even boaji in God as our God, through

have now received the our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ by nvhum we
reconciliationy

^ have now received an opportunity of
being pardoned.

12 (Ai« TSTo, 68.) For 12 All mankind are brought into

this reafon^ ' ds by one a ftate of falvation through Chrift,

man fin * entered into the for this reafotiy as by one man Adam^
world, ^ and by fin deaths fin entei'ed into the world, and Ziy his

and fo death {oiy\\^p)) fin death, and fo death pajfed through

pafffd through to all men, ^ the world to nil men, becaufe all have

(e|)' do,) becaufe all have finned; even fo, by one man Chrift,

finned.^ righteoufnefs entered into the world,

and by his righteoufnefs life, and
fo life paffed through the world to

all men, becaufe all have obeved.

pare Adam and Chrift together, is evident, from his calling Adam the

type of Chrift. The fecond member of the comparifon, therefore,

muft be fupplied as in the commentary. For in faft, through one
man Chrift, righteoufnefs hath entered into the world, and by his

righteoufnefs life hath palled through to all men, becaufe all have
obeyed. Now, it need not furprife us to hear that all have obeyed

:

for furcly, with as much propriety it may be faid, that ail have obeyed

in Chrift their federal head, as that all havefinned in' Adam their fede-

ral head. Of this elliptical manner of writing, in which a whole fen-

tence is omitted, there are other examples in fcripture. See 2 Chron.
ii. 3 where, as in the paffage under confideration, the fecond member
cf a companfon is omitted entirely: alfo Matt. xxv. 14. Rom. xii.

6, 7, 8. XV. 18 Gal. iv. 26. I Pet. iv. 11. See Gen. Prcf p. 32.
and Glaff. Philol. p. 1212. Oiigen was of opinion, that the fecond
member of the apoftle's comparifon is fufpended to ver. i8, ly. and
that all between is a parentliefis. But any one who confiders thefe

verfes, will fee that in them the comparifon begun ver. 12. is fepa-

rated into two comparifons, as conclufions from his realonings upon
that comparifon. Erafmus fays, the comparifon is completed in

ver. 12. itfelf; thus, /Is through one. man fn entered into the luorld, fo
alfo hyfin deaths &c. But neither rhe original, nor the apoftle's argd-

ment, admits this m>ethod of completing the fenttnce. bee the view

prefixed to this chapter

2. Sin entered. The fin which entered through the one man's dif-

obedi'ence, is not the firft fin of Adam only, but that corruption of
nature alfo, v/hich took place in Adam thrtjugh his firft fin, and which
he conveyed to ail his pofterity. See note 4 below. ~

3. Into the IvorId : That is, entered among men. The fame thing

is faid of death ; it entered into this nabitable world by fiu.

Vol. I, U 4. And
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13 For until the law, fin j^ A;/oi yocp voua aaaa-
was in the world : but fin is . ' n v

not iinputed when there is r ^ r z'

no law. '^^ sXKoysiTixi ^y] ovr<^ vo-

14 Nevei-thelefs, death
,

. j^^y^^ .^c^c-^Xbvosv
reicned from Adam to Mo- q. ^^ ^ v>

fes? even over them that had -^^^^^ ^^^ A<^a^ ^e;^^;

not finned after the fimili- Mco(rzuq,. ytoti stt; Tuq ^tj a-

tude of Adam's tranfgreffion, fAcx,fYi(rav]oig cm ru Qfjioiocfjiocli

who isthe figure of him that
^ococcQct<TBc,g' A^otu, og

was to come

:

^ o .

ef 1 rvTTog ra f^sXXovj&-;

4. y^tidJo death, \r.\'^iv, pajftd through to all men. The death which
the apollle fays entered into the world, and pafTed through it, laying

hold on all men in all ages, is death temporal ; becaufe, in the branch
of the coniparifon which is not expreffed, its oppofite, which palfed

through to all men, is refiirreftion from temporal death. But though
the apoftle fpeaks here only of temporal death, it does not follow, that

temporal death is the only evil which mankind have fuftained through
Adam's fin ; or that the apoftle meant to fay fo: for he tells us, ver.

19. That by one r/Mii^s d'lfobedience the many ivere conjl'ttutedfmners ^ were
made liable to fin, and to eternal death

;
(fee chap. vii. j i, note 2. at

the end,) even as, by one man s difobedience the ma?iy lucre confthuted

righteous, were made capable of 1 ighteoufnefs and eternal life. See
ver. II. note reconciliation, and Rom. vi. 11. note a/ive by God.—
Othere contend, that the death which pafied through to all men, in

conft-quence of Adam's fin, is not temporal death only, but tternal

death alfo, and that infants are liable thereto. Bnt the difpute is

needleis ; becaufe, whatever the death was, which Adam brought on
all, Cbrift hath removed it, or put it in our power to remove it, as

the apoftle will fhew in the remaining part of this difcourfe.

5. Becaufe all hwvefinned. The meaning is not, that death hath
come on all, becaufe z\\ have Jinned actually } for infants, who have
not finned adlually, die ; but that they have finned in Adam as their

federal head; that is, are involved in the confequences of his fin.

Ver. 13.— I. For until the laiv,fin ivas counted in the luorld. The
apiille'sdoftrine, that all have received thereconciliation through Chrift,

being founded on the faft, that all have teen JubjeSed to Jin and death,

through Adam, he immediately enters on the proof of that fadt, by-

appealing to the death of infants and others, who, not being capable

of aftual fin, cannot be thought to die for their own tranfgrelfion.

But his argument is iomewhat obfcure, through the omillion of the

word^oz/wWin the fiift claufe, which muft be fupplied from the fe-

cond ; as I have done in the tranflation : Jui ivas counted in the luorld

to all men ; that is, all men vvithgut exception fuffcr death the punifli-

ment of fin.

z. But:
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13 For until THE law

fill was COUNTED in the

world :
' but fin is Jiot

counted when there is no
law. ^

291

14 (A^Aa, 81.) Ne-
verthelefs, death reigned

from Adam to Mofes,

even over them who had

not finned after the fimi-

litude of Adam's tranf-

greffion, who is the type^

of him who was to come.'

13 Death hath come on all men
for Adam's fin ; for^ from the fall

until the law, fin was counted to

every perfon in the ivorld : it was
puniflied with death : but fin is not

counted^ when there is no la%u tranf-

grefled.

14 Neverthelefs, death, the punifh-

ment of fin, reigned from Adam to

Mofes, even over infants and idiots,

who, being incapable of law, hud not

finned aBually like Adam ; loho, be-

caufe he brought death on all, 7nay

be called, by way of contraft, the re-

prefentation of him nvho was to come,

and reftore life to all.

2. Butfin is not counted, ivhen there is no laiv. By lazu, Locke un-

derllands a revealed politive law, threatening death for every offence.

But on that fupporuion, no fin could be punKhed before the law of

Mofes w'as given, contrary to what happened to the antediluvians.

And after it was given, none but the fins of the Jews could be pu-
nilhed. Whereas the apoftle affirms, chap. i. 32. that the Gentiles

know, that they who fin againft the latv written on their heart, are

nvorthy of death. I therefore think the exprcflion, Where ther^ is no

taiu, is general, and means, Where no law of God is known ; and that

the apoltle had in his eye, the cafe of infants and idiots, to whom cer-

tainly there is no law, as they are not capable of the knowledge of

law ; conftquently they are not capabk of finning aftually like Adam.
Wherefore, fince death reigns over them, equally as over others, It is

evident, that having no fm of their own, they die through Adam's
fin alone

Ver. 14. IVho is the type of hhn who tuas to come, namely, of Chrlfi.

For the meaning of the word Ti^TrS^, type, fee I Pel iii. 21. note 2.

The likencfs, on account of which Adam Is called the type of L. nift,

confiiled, as Beza obferves, in this, that as Adam communicated to

mankind what belonged to him, fo Chrlft communicated to mankind
what belonged to him. Neverthelefs, In the things which they com-
municated, they were unlike. For Adam communicated ^« and
death ; but Chrift communicated rigbteoufne;s and life. They were un-

like alfo In their method of communicating thefe things. Axdam com«
municaced fin and death througli his difobedlence. Chrift communi-
cated righteoufnefs and life through his obedience But thev were
like each other in this ; that as the effefts of Adam's dilobedience ex-
tended to all, fo the effefis of Chrlil's obedience have extended to all,

in the fenfe explained in the Illuftration i^ee alfo 2 Cor. v, 15'.

note I. And as Adam was the father of the firft or natural life,

which all enjoy ; fo Chriil is the author of the life which all enjoy at

U 2 prefent.
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T5 But not as the offence, i ^ AXX' 5?% cog ro Tra-

fo alfo ;.- the free gift. For ^^_^,„^ ^^^^ ^^, ^^ yap'tr-
if throu-h the offence of ? '^ ' ' /" ^

one, manv be ciean ; mucn r / ; ^ . ^-^

more the grace of God, and ^<x7f]K^ocli ot T^oXXoi octt^Qocvov^,

the gift- by grace, nvhich is 'yjroXXco f^aXXov v} ya^ig TiS

by one man Jefus Chrift,
^^^^ ^'^^ c

^ ^^
^

.^
^^^

hath abounded unto many. ^ .5 _ '^^ ^

'

Tg gv©o ccvUpcoTrn iritra Xp g"d

£ig rag TroXXag £7rE^icrcriV(TZ.

1 6 And not as it vjas hj j^. Ka; ^x ^^ <^*' ^"©^ ^'-

one that finned, /'i'/j- the gift : o ^ o^ ^^ I . «

for the judgment ^y^^j- by '^ 5'
'

'
5> »

one to condemnation ; but F^^ 7^^ ^f'.^^ ^t ^^°? ^'? ''«"

the free gift is of many of- rocK^iiitoc.' ro 0£ '/oipi(rfA,cx, £k.

fences unto juftification. vroXXuv TrupocTfjuy.ocro))/, sig

oixocico^a.

pvefent, and of the fecond or future h'fe, which all fliall regain at the

refurreftion ; and on account of all thefe refemblances he is called th:

laji Adanii 1 Cor. xv. 45.
Ver 15—1. Hoivever, not as the fall, fo alfo is tJk gracious gift.

The diiobcdience of Adam is not oppofed here to the obedience of
Chrilt ; but the lofs and punifliment which came through Adam's dif.

obedience, is fetagaind thegraciousgift of life received through Ghrifl's

obedience. Wheiefore, •n-ap^.TTT.v/xa is ufed in this paflage in its literal

meaning, and muft be traniiatedy^//; efpecially as that word fignilies

bothy/H, and its punifiiirent death. It is no objedlion to this trauflationy.

that in ver. 18. the word iignifies offence ; becaufe it is well known^
that even in one and the fame fentence, the apoltlc fometimes ufes the

fame word in different fenfes.

2. The many died. Since all mankind were made mortal for

Adam's fin, the apoflle, by w ttoAAo*., the many, certainly means all man-
kind. Befides, Chrlil, in Ipeaking of this very fubjedt, ufed the word
in that cxtenfive fcnfe, Matth. xxvi. 28. This is my blood of the ne-zv

covenant ivJnch is fied (^sf^ -rcoWav) for many ; that is, for the collec-

tive body of mankind. And as the many who died, are all mankind ;

Jo the many in the end of the verfe, to wJiom the gift by grace is faid to

have abounded, are all n)ankind For ths abounding of the gift by gracey

us is plain from ver. lo. means only that, by the giacious gift of God,
all mankind, for tlie fake of ChriiVs obedience, are allowed a fliort

life on earth, and a tu'al under a better covenant than that under

which Adam, fell ; and that all are to be raifcd from the dead at the

lalt day, to receive according to their deeds. Hence we are told,

1 Cor. XV. 22 Js by /idam atl die, fo ly Chrijl all Jloall be made alive.

See alio the folluwinor ver. 16. where many ojcnces fignifies all of-

fences.

3-
7-/^-'
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15 (A?.Xcc, 81.) How-
ever not as the fcM^ ' ^o

alfo IS (x«picry-a) tbe gra-

cious gift. For if by the

fall of the one MAN^ (o<

sjo\>oi) the many ^ died:

much rr.ore the grace of

God, and the gift by-

grace, ivhich IS cf the one

man ' Jefus Chrift, hath

abounded unto the mmiy

16 (KcKi) Alfoy -not as

THE SENTENCE through

the one who finned, is the

free gift : ' For verily the

fentence^ was (f^, 156.)

for one OFFENCE to con-

demnation ; but the gra-

cious gift IS of many of-

fences (ej? ^iHeiicJ[j^(ji) to

righteotfnefs. ^

ROMANS. 293

15 However, the refemblance is not

exa6l ; for, not as the fall by Adam,
fo alfo is the gracious gift by Chrift.

They difi'er in their power, the one
to kill, and the other to make alive:

for if by thefall cf the 07ie man Adam,
all ma7ikind died, much more the good-

nefs of God, and the gift of life by

that gocdnefsy which is beftowed on
account of the one man fefits Chrifl^

hath abounded to all raankitid, by giv-

ing them life under the new cove-

nant, and by raifmg them from the

dead at the laffc day-

\6 Secondly, Net 'ike the fentencs

paiTed through the one who finned, is

thefree gift of pardon, which is be-

ftowed through the one who obey-

ed. They dilicr in their caufesand

confequences : yir verily the fentence

ivasfor one of^e?ice only, and iffued in

condemnatio'n to death : but the 'rra-

cious gift oi pardon is of all fences

lining in rightecujnefs counted to the

pardoned perfon, whereby he is en-

titled to the reward of eternal life.

3. The one man fefits Chr'ifl. The apollle calls Jcfus Clirill; a man
to ihcw, that in comparing him with Adam, his a£lions in the human
nature chiefly are coniidered.

Ver. 16.— 1 . j^lfo not as the fentence through the one tvhofnned, is the

free gift. The tranflation which I hav^:^ given of this paffage, by fup-

plying the word fentence from the fecond claufe, agreeably to the

apolllc's manner of writing, and by following the order of the words
in the original, makes the apoftle's reafoning quite logical, and ren-

ders the conimon reading, %i ev(> a'jLta^TJ7t7avT'l3)', through the one who
finned, preferable to the reading iij fome MSS. -^i' Iv^' u.y.xfTr)jj:.oi,7^f

through one offence.

2. For verily the fentence. The onginal word k^j/xx, fignifies the

fentence of a judge ; efpecially a fentence of condemnation. See

Rom. ii. 2. note i. Thefentence ofcondemnation, of which the apollle

fpeaks here, is that which God palFed on Adam and Eve after the fall.

Gen. iii. 15.— 19. For although, by that fentence, they were allowed

to live a while on the earth, they and their polferity^ by the fame fen-

tence, were doomed to all the miferies of the prefent life, and at length

to return to the dull ; and all, as the apollle obferves, for the one of-

fence of Adam.
U 3 3- 7a
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17 For if by one man's
offence, death reigned by
one ; much more they which
receive abundance of sjrace,

and of the gift of righteouf-

nefs, fliall reign in life by
one Jefus Chrift.

18 Therefore as by the

offence of ont judgment came

upon all men to condemna-
tion : even fo by the righte-

oufnefs of one, the free gift

came upon all men unto juf-

tification of life.

I 7 Ei yc/.-^ TU Tn evog ttoc-

XivtTG ma. ra evog, ttoXXco

f^OcXXoV Ok TTjU TTSOlO'G'ElOiV TTig

Xoc^ilog zoci rvig ^oo^^ocg rt^g

ClKlZlOUVVTjg Xaf^^CiVOl/^jSCf £V

^ctiv (SacTiXeva-iic-i hcc ra Ivog^

1 8 Afa iiv ctjg 6l Ivog ttcc-

^a.Trjc'jfzocfog, eig 7ra.{]ccq ccv-

o^uTTUg, Sig tjczJuk. ly.a.' zto)

y.cci, ot evog ciKonu'^ccjocj etg

'Travjocg on/BpuTTngy ng ct/CcciC':-

(TiV ^ccYig.

3. To r'lghteovfnfs. 3cc3u{e ^mxixiAO,, rig/jteou/ne/s, is here oppofed
to KccraK^iy-a,, comlemnation, our tianflators took its meaning to be the

fame with ^f/.a.iu:(Tis;, ver. 18. and iherefc^re they tranflated \i jnfifcal'ion.

Eut as Sf/.a.iojjj.ix, no where elfe in Iciipture is ufed tor ^snaii^o-K-. and as

its onllnary meaning gives the lame lenfe, it is to be preferred ; efpe-

clally as, in the next veife, the apoft le rcprefents thofe who have re-

ceived l/je gift of pardon^ as having received the g'ft of righteoifnefs ;

that is, the gift of having their faith counted for rightcoufnefs, and as

thereby certain of obtaining eternal life. Wherefore, to argue with

Beza, that to entitle believers to eternal life, Chrill's righteoufnefs

mull be imputed to them, is to contiadift the fciipture, which con-

ilantly rcprefents eternal life, not as a debt due to believers, which it

would be if Chrifl's righteoufnefs were transferred to them by impu-

tation, but as a free gift from God.
Ver. 17.— T. Be/ides, if by the fa/! (fee ver. 15. note I.) of the erne

man. The Clermont, and fome other MSS. inllead of the common
reading tw ra h'^ Tra.^ccTrTiny.ex.ri, b, the fall of the one man, have Ta> em

TrapaTTTw/xaTt, by the one ojjence, which Beza has adopted as the true

reading. But the common reading agrees better with the fcope cf the

apoiUe's argument. See ver. 16. note i.

2. Much more they ivho receive^, rnv 'jti^ia-crua.-/ , the overfotving ofgrace^

and of the fft of righleovfnefs. By the gift of lighteoufnefs, Beza un-

derlbH)d the gift of Chrifl's righteoufnefs made ours by imputation.

t?i"e Rom. iv. 3. note 2. But as the overfoiviiig ofgrace, and of the gift

of righteoufnefs. are here diftinguifhed, 1 think the former leads us to ver.

I J.
where refurre8ionfrom the dead is termed the gift by grace, and is faid

to have abounded, in it power of giving life to the dead ; and the latter

leads us to ver. 16. where the gracious gift of the pardon of many
oflcnces, is faid to iffue in righteoufnefs, by which we fhall reign in life.

See
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17 (Fa^, 91.) BeJiJes,

if by the fall of the one '

MAN, death hath reigned

throu^j that one MAN

;

much more they ivho

receive the overjlowitig of

grace, and of the gift of

righteoufnefs," fliall reign

in Ufe ^ through the one

MAN Jefus Chrilt.

18 (Apa 81/) Well theuy

as through one offencey
'

SENTENCE (from ver.

16.) CAME upon all men
to condemnation ; even

fo, (S^j £v(^ J'lxaiwM.aTf^)

through one righteoiij'nefs ^

'

SENTENCE CAME upon

all men (eij ^inaicoa-iv C^co-^i)

40 j unification of life.

'

ROMANS. 295

J 7 Thirdly, If confidently with
juftice (as was Ihewn, ver. 12.) by

the fall of one man Adam, death hath

reigned Qvtx -AX mankind through that

one man ; much more is it confident

with jullice and goodnefs, that

they ivho receive the overfljiuing of
grace, in the glorious refurreclion of

the body, (ver. 15.) and of the vift

.of righteoifnefs, (ver. 16.) fhall regn
in the happy Ife which thjy re to re-

gain, through ihe one man 'Jefus Qhrijl.

18 Well then, as it pleafed God,
through one offence comniitted by
Adam, to pafs fntence upon all men,

condemning them to death temporal ;

even fo, it pJeafed God, through one

a(il of rigbteoufnefs performed by
Chriil, to pafs fentencc on all mcii,

ji'Jlifyingt that is, delivering them
from immediate death, and allowing

them to live a while on earth, and
declaring that, after death, they

Ihall all be raifed from the dead.

See ver. i6. note 3.—Locke tranflates TVi^Kra-mx.y by the word furplu-

fage, in which he is followed by Taylor, who remarks on this vcrfe,

that if eternal punifliment had been brought on all mankind by
Adam's fin, the oiTence, vvith its confequences, would have been of the

fame extent with the gift of righteoufnels ; and fo the apoftle could

not have fpoken of any furplufage of grace, and of the gift of

rigbteoufnefs, beyond the offence. Whereas, if the effedl of Adam's
fin were only that mankind are fubjtdfed thereby to deaih temporal,

agreeably to the fentence which w.is pall on the whole human race.

Gen iii. 19. Dufl thou art, and unto duf thoufl:;alt return, that part of
the free gift which anfwers to death, is afort life oti earth, together

with a refurrecltonfrom the dead at the laft day ; and the exuberance of

grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs, is the pardon of men's own
fins, iifuing in righteoufnefs and eternal life.

3. Shad reign in life. The apollle's meaning in this paffage is.

That they who receive the overliowing of gjrace, fliall have infinitely

greater happfnefs in their new life, than they had miferies and for-

rows in the Itate into which they were brought through Adam's dif-

obedience, expreffed by the reigning of deaths ia this verfe and in

ver. 14.

Ver. 18.— I. Well then as through one offence. The original words,
£>'®- TrajaffTw^aT^, are rightly tranfiated one offence^ and b®^ ^»x,x*i.'^KT©-,

U 4 one
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79 For as by one man's

difobedience many were
made fiiiiKTs: fo by the

obedience of one fhall many
be made righteous.

20 Moreover, the law en-

tercti. that the ofF.nce might

abound : J3ut where fm a-

bounded, grace did much
more abound :

poL'ZOTiq TH ivcg ccyBpuTTH auocD-

TcoXoi xcx^ig-cc^Tjcrocv ol TroXXoiy

aroo Jcoii Cioc rvig UTrocKorjg ra

TTOXXoi,

20 Nof^cog h TracesKTVjX^ev

vjoi. TrXeoi/occryi to TraoxTrjco-

fyC(Z. 'Ov oe BTrXecvxtrsv yj a-

y^ixpTia,, V7reoe7TSpicra'£V(rev ij

one righteoufnefs. For the common tranflation, as through the offence of
Otis man,-' fo through the rightcoufnefs of one man, by adding the article*

which is not in the original makes the coinpau'fon in tliis verfe the

fame with that in the following ; whereas tlie tranflation which I have

given, makes ver. lb. a comp<irir(>n of one fail wiih another, and ver.

19. a compurifon of one man with another, as Taylor ohferves

2. Evenfo, through one righleoufn-fs. The one ail: of righteoufncfs,

of which tliC apoitle fpeaks, is ChrifPs obedience to death, rnentioned

Pliilip ii. !^ and called obedience fimply in ver. 19 ot this chapter,

3 All men, to juflifcation of life. As KarocKf ifx.ee., condemnation, in the

fur going clanfe, denotes the fentence of God, by whi h Adam and
all his poflerity were condemned to death, its oppofite SixMtuaiv ^oitij,

jufljficatif'n of life, muft hgnify the fentence of God. whereby ^'idam

and his pofterity wert fuffered to live a while on earth, and are to bq

ra'ftd from ihc dead at the la(l day. See ver 9. note i. The benefit

of this fentence all partake of and therefore it is faid to have tow^

up'jn all men. 1 his fentence, called the gracious gft, ver 6 whereby

our firft pp.rents were rcfpittd from inllant death, is implied in what
God laid to Eve, Gfn. iii. 16. Jnforroiv thou (hoalt bring forth children'.

and Lu Adam, ver. 19. In the fmiecU f thy faceJJoult thou eat bread, till

ihnn return unto the ground : and to the ferpent, ver. 15. Thefeed of
the nw>manJ}:aVi b. uife (y i ead.

Vei. 19. -I J IS through the difohedience of one man, the many nxri^iZ'

^r,c-xv nxitre conjlilutedfviners. Seeing the apoftle in the preceding verfe,

haih informed wi, \.Wi\\. ih> augh one ijjcuce, fentence came upon all men to

condemnalvm, he cannot be fupp'^fcd in this verfe to repeat the fame

feniiinent : and iheitforfj by cotflitulhig the many Jinners, we zre wot

to undrllaTid their being fubjeited to the condemnation of death,

of whicli lie had fpoken before, but their being made liable to adfual

liii, and for their aftual fins to eternal punifhmcnt : and all through

the dilobedicnce of Adam, who having corrupted his nature, con-

vened a con upled nature, the fource of aitual tranfgreflion, to his

puiltrity. And thus we have the full meaning of the entering
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19 'T^fj 97-) And as 19 And as through the difohed'ience

through the dijobedience of of one rnan^ all ivere made liable in

one many the tnany were Jin and puni/Jjmenty notwithftanding

conjlitutal finiiers;' even tuany Oi them never heard of Adam,

Joy through the obedience or of his difobedience ; even fo^

of one MANy the many through the obedience cf ens man, all

(hall he conj.ituted righte- have been, are, -And JJjall be made

OUS. * capable of righteoufncfs atid eternal life,

notwitiiilanding many of them never

heard of the perfon through whom
thefe blefhngs are beftowed.

10 (Noy.©^ ^i uaniirrsX- 20 But when Adam was allowed

Sfv) But law privily en- to live, laiu fecretly entered into the

ieredy ' [Ivxy ' 91 ) fi that world, as the rule of man's condu£l,

the offence hath abounded, even the law written on his heart,

Uowever, where fm hath fo that the offence hath abounded. How^
abounded, grace" hath fu~ ever, where fin hnth abounded ^\xo\x^

perabounded

:

the entrance of law, \}i\Q goodnefs oi

God in the new covenant, hath fi-
perahounded through the gift of p ir-

(don granted to all penitent be-

lievers.

offin into the world, rncntioned in the beginning of this difcourfe,

ver. iz.

2. So through the obedience of one man, the many, JcararaSiio-ovTaj, Poall

he conjlitutcd righteous. This being mentioned as different from the

jufifcation of life, fpuken of In the preceding \tx{t, muR, as the coun-
terpart to our being conftituted linners, fignify that the many, through
the obedience of Chrifl, being allowed to live, and having a pevfonal

trial appointed to them under that g-acious covenant which he hath
procured for them, are put into a capacity of becoming righteous,

and of receiving eternal life, the reward of lighteoufnefs, according to
the tenor of that covenant. The future tenfc is ufed in this claufe, to
fignify that all the generations of mankind, from Adam to the end of
the world, have been, are. and fhall be, in this manner conft tuted
righteous. For.- as c* TO-cAAoi, the jnany, in the firll part of the verfe,

does not mean y<>m^ of mankind only, but a// mankind from firll to
laft, who, without exception, are confilntedfnners, through the dif-

obedience of Adam ; fo the many in the latter part of the verfe, who
are faid to be conlUtuied righteous, through the obedie'ice of ChrKl,
muft. mean all mankind, from the beginning to the end of the world,
without exception ; all being put into a ftate of falvation, by virtue

of the new covenant made immediately after the fall. See Dan. xii. 2.

where many fignifies all mankind.

Ver. 20.— I. But laiv privily entered; namely into the world.

Privdy entered, is the literal tranflation of iru^nj-nX^zy, as is plain from
the
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21 That as Cm hath reign- 2 I 'hx c^rTTTSa £^cc<nXsv(r£i;
cd unto death, even fo miffht » ^ ^ a o <^

grace reign, through nghte- * i^ i . /"fj '^ "^

cufnefs unto eternal Hfe, by '-^^ '^1 X^^J'^ (^occriXtva-^ dtoi ^i-

Jefus Chrift our Lord. uaioavvTig sig ^cciv ocioovtov^ ^la.

lyja-a Xoig~'d m Kvom '/i^jluv.

the ufc of the two Greek prcpofitioiis, in other compounded words.

2 Pet. ii. I. JVho, 'au.^(i7a,^h:'7i,Jhall privily bring in hcrcfies of perdition.

So hkewife the vtibal noim, CjoI. ii 3. Falp brethren, Tnx^u^a.y.xnc,

privity bruught in. Ji'.de, ver. 4. Certaiti men, xa.fUTi^uo-cx.v , have crept in

unatvares, or privily.—The laiu, wliich is here laid to have entered

privily, is not the law of Mofcs, as Locke fuppofes ; for that law did

not eiittr privily, but was introduced in a very pompous and public

manner; not to mention, that where vo/xo,-, la'tv, is ufed to denote the

law ot Moles, it commonly has the article prefixed, which is wanting

Wre. Farther, can any one with Locke imagine, that no offence

abounded in the world which ceuld be punilhed with death, till the

law of M.ofes was promulgated? And that grace did not fuper-

abound, till the oifence agaiull: that law abounded ? The apoiile lum-

fc-lf affirms, Rom. i. 30. that the heathens, by the light of nature,

knew not only the law cl God, but that perfons who finned againft

that law, were worthy of death. The offence therefore abounded

long before the law of Mofes entered. For thefe reafons I conclude,

that the latu which fdaiiiy £nteredy the moment Adam and Eve were

reprieved, \s^^the Iwuj of nature : And its taking place theapolUc very

properly exprelTcd, by its entering; becaufe if Adam and Eve had been

put to death iinmcdiately after they finnedj the law of man's nature

would

CHAP. VL

View and Illujlratlo.n cf the Reafonings in this Chapter,

ST.
Paul's defjgn in this and the two following chapters, w;is

to confute the flanderous report mentioned chap. iii. 6.

namely, that the npcjlles ordered their dijcipks to ftn, that grace

might ahoiaul in their pardon. Alfo to prove, in oppofition to the

unbelieving Jews and Greeks, that the do61rlnc of jultification

by faith without works of law, does not render law itjelefs, but

rather eJlabliJJjes it as highly ufeful, chap. iii. 31.— His tranfition

to thefe fubjecls is elegant. For, in the foregoing chapter, hav-

ing fiKwn that all mankind die for the fin of Adam ; alfo hav-

ing
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21 (ivoi u77:£p) That 21 Jhatasjitiy both original and
as fin hath reigned (s;/, a£lual, Zv;//' /j'rn;7;zzz^Joverm;inkind

i-6^.) by death ; fo alfo by introducing and continuing death

grace might reign (^iXy in the world, with its train of for-

113 ) through righteouf- rows and miferies
; fo alfo the good-

nth unto eternal life, 7iefs of God might reigtj, that is, ef-

ihrough Jefus Chrift our feftually exercife its power through

Lord. righteouf7iefs^ (ver. 16.) even the

righteoufnefs oifaith, followed ivith

eternal life^ through Jefus Chrijl our

Lord.

would have ceafed with the fpecies. But they being refpfted from
immediate death, and having a new trial appointed them, by the fen-

teiices recorded Gtn. iii. 15, 16. 17. the law of their nature took place
anew, or enteredfikntly into the world-

2, However, ivherefin hath abounded, grace halh fitperabounded. This
Ihcvvs to a demonftration, that the apoltle is not fpcaking of the law
of Mofes ; for that law allowed no grace or mercy to flnners at all.

Whereas, when the law of nature entered, it entered in confequence
of a gracious covenant, wherein a full pardon is granted through
Chrift, to all who believe, and who repent of their fins.

Ver. 2 1 . That asfm hath reigned by death, fo clfo grace might reign.

fdere, as through the whole of chap. vi. the apollle perfonificsyz/j and
grace, reprefent.ing them as kings, who wifii to have mankind under
their dominion, and who exercife an uncontrolled power over their

refpeftive fubjffts. This figure he introduced, after the example of
i^nimated writers, to add the greater energy and fplendour to his dif-

courfe. See ttie lUuftration prefixed to chap. vi. paragraph 2. and
chap. vi. 6. note 2.

ing difcourfed, chap. v. 20, 21. of the fuperabounding of grace,

through Chrift, in producing the righteoufnefs of faith, and
in rewarding that righteoufnefs with eternal life, he begins this

chapter with afking, Whether any one could ferioully think,

that he could be fo inconfiftent as to order men to fin, that
grace might the more abound in tlieir pardon .^ ver. i.—Per-
fons, faid he, who teacli as we do, that God hath fubjeiled the
whole human race to death, for the one offence of the firll man,
never can fancy that God wall beltow eternal life the" more
abundaHtly on men, becaufe they continue in fin, ver. 2.

—

Next, to fhew that the apoftles, who taught the do£lrine of
Jujlificatioti by faith ivithout works^ did not mean thereby to fet

their
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their difciples free from the obligations of morality, he ob-

ferved that, in bnptifm the rite of initiation into the Chrillian

church, the baptifed perfon is buried under the water, as one
put to death with Chrifl: on nccount of fin, in order that he
may be ftrongly impreficd with a fenfe of the malignity of fin,

and excited to hate it as the greatell of evils, ver. 3, — More-
over, in the fame rite, the baptized perfon being raifed up out of
the water, after being wafhed, he is thereby taught that he
fhall be raifed from the <lead with Chrifl:, by the power of

the Father, to live with him for ever in heaven, provided he

is prepared for that life by true hoiinefs, ver. 4, 5.— Farther,

by their bnptifm, believers are laid under the ftrongeft obliga-

tions to hoiinefs, becaufe it reprefents their old many their old

corrupt nature, as crucified with Chrift, to teach them that

their body, which fni claimed as its property, being put to

death, was no longer to ferve fin as its fiave, ver. 6.-—By calling

men's body, the body ofjifi, the apoflle reprefents ///;, or evil di-

Jtre, as a perfon who, by overcoming the firft man, had made
him and all his poilerity its Haves by right of conqueft, and

who, as their mailer, was continually demanding from them
with rigour the ignominious fervice of wicked a<!iiions. And
becaufe the Greeks and Romans w^re well acquainted with the

manner in which flaves were acf^uired, and with the laws by

which their lives and fervices were regulated, he appealed to

thefe known cuftoms, to prove that, by the death of Chrift their

federal head, the claim which fm hath fet up to the perfons and

fervices of mankind, in confequence of the fall of the firft man,

is utterly deftroyed.

Sin, fays the apoftle, claims you as his flaves, in confequence

of having fubdued your firft parents, and taken them captives.

But I will ftiew you by the laws of flavery, that that claim is

now cancelled, and that it is both yoi|r right and your duty, to

{hake off the yoke of that tyrannical mafter. Sin having put'

you to death with Chrift, ye are no longer his flaves. For the

flave of fin luho is dead, isfreed from the dominian ofjin, even as

every flave v/ho is put to death by his mafter, is freed from the

dominion of that mafter, ver. 7.—But though we died with

Chrift on the crofs, we live at prefent, and fhall afterwards live

together with him in heaven ; and therefore we are now, of

right, his fervants, ver. 8, 9, 10.— Farther, that the Romans
might rightly underftand thi-j argument, the apoftle defired them

to conclude, from what he had told them, that at the fall they

had been killed, both corporally and fpiritually, by the fin of

their firft parents, but were made alive, both in body and fpirit,

by Chrift, who on that account was become their rightful lord,

ver.
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ver. II.—Wherefore, it was both their duty and their intereft,

not to allow fin to rule them any longer, in the life which they

had acquired through Chrifl:, but to employ both the members
of their body and the faculties of their mind, in the fervice of

God, as perfons who have been made alive from the death

brought on them by fin, ought to do, ver. 12, 13.

Next, in anfwer to the calumny, that the Chriftian teachers

encouraged their difciples to fin, by telling them they were not

under law, but under grace, the apollle aflirmed that that

docftrine has the direft contrary tendency. SwJJjall not lord it

over you, for this very reafoti, that ye are ttot under laiu, but under

grace : and he had good reafon to fay fo, becaufe he had
ihewn, ver. 11. That wnAtr grace, that is, under the new cove-

nant, men are made fpiritually alive by God ; confequently

they have fufficient ftrength communicated to them for con-

quering evil defires, and for working righteoufnefs ; and great

encouragement to do fo, by the promife of pardon which is

made to them In that covenant. Whereas law, by rigoroufly

requiring perfe£t obedience to all its precepts, and by refufing

pardon to finners, drives them to defpair, and hardens them in

their fins, ver. 14.—Thefe, faid the apoftle, being the do£lrines

which we conftantly preach, can ye believe that we ever faid.

Let usJin, becaufe ive are not under /aw, but under grace P ver. J^.

—In the mean time, I muft inform you, that the advantages ye

enjoy under grace, though very great, are of fuch a kind as to

leave you flill at liberty to give yourfelves up, as flaves, either ta

holy affeftions, or to finful defires, as ye choofe ; and that, to

whomfoever of thefe mailers ye yield yourfelves flaves, ye give

him the abfolute dire£tion of you, ver. 16.—However, I thank

God, that ye Romans, though formerly the flaves of fin, have

obeyed the form of dodlrine into which ye were delivered, a&

into a mould, ver. 17.— and are become the fervants of righte-

oufnefs, ver. 18.—Withal, to prevent the Romans from being

furprifed at the things he had written, he told them, that, on.

account of the weakncfs of thtir underltanding in fpiritual mat-

ters, he had reafoned from the laws and cuftoms of men rcfpe£l-

ing flaves, to give them a juft idea of the power ofmen's affeftions,

to lead them either to vice or to virtue. And therefore, as for-

merly, through the power of their lufts, they had employed
themfelves wholly in wickednefs, he e::horted thefn now,
through the influence of holy afFe6lions to employ themfelves

wholly in working righteoufnefs, ver. 19, 20.—Then con-

traited the miferable condition and end of the flave of fin, v/ith

the h.ippy ftate and reward o the fervant of God : from which
it appears, that even under the gracious new covenant, the

i^ wages
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wages of fin obftinately continued in, is death; but the re-

ward of holinefs is everlafhing life, ver. 21, 22, 23. See Chap.

viii. Illu ft. ver. 13

The metaphors in this chapter are extremely bold ; yet be-

ing taken from matters well known, they were ufed with great

advantage. For the influence of finful paflions, in conftraining

wicked men to commit evil anions, could not be better repre-

fented to thofe who were acquainted with the condition of

flaves, and with the cuftoms by which their lives and fervices

were regulated, than by the power which a tyrannical lord ex-

ercifed over his flaves. Neither could any thing more affedHng

be devifed, to flaew the miferable condition cf a perfon habitually

governed

Old Translation.
I What

.'' Shall we
grace

CHAP. VI.

fhall we fay then

continue in fin that

may abound .''

2 God forbid : how fhall

we that arc dead to fin, live

any longer therein .'*

3 Know ye not, that fo

many of us as were baptized

into Jefus Chrift, were bap-

tized into his death ?

Greek Text.

1 Ti 'dv epa^sv ; eTJTf^^Sfs?-

ttXsopcx.o'vi ;

2 Mtj ysvotjo* oiTivig dTSTZ-

3 H ocyvoiLTS. on o(roi e-

ag rov ^ocvocjov ocvm eQocz/licr-

Ver. I. IVbat then do lue fay P E^ajM)/ is not the future tenfe of
the verb a^x', as our tratiflatois fLippoled, but the prefent ef the indi-

cative of f^Ei', which contraftedj is e^-w, Phil. iv. 4 ^gain, ^oo, Ifay.
Ver. 2. IVe luho have died byfin. This is the true traiiilation of the

claiife. For c-rsSavOjU;'; being the fecoiid aoiift, figni*ies hsive died: and
T»} ajuxfTkx being llie dative, not of the objeft, but of the caufe, manner,
and inlliument, lignifies lyfin as the caufe. See ver. 10. note 2. and
ver. II. note i. The common tranflation, hoivfiall •we nvho are dead
toJin, live any longer therein ? is abfurd. For a perfon's living in fin

who is dead to it, is evidently a contradiftion in terms.

Ver. 3.— I. Baptised, £»;, into Chrijl, that is, implanted into, and
made a part 0/ the body of Chrill by baptifm. The apoille's mean-
ing is ; By baptiftn being united to Chrift as our federal head, all

that hath liappened to him, may be conhdered as happening to us.

See Rom. vii. 4. note 2.

2. Have been baptized into his death ? In our baptifm, have been repre-

fented emblematically as put to death with him. Hence it is ia^i^

ver. 4. We have been buried together luith him by baptifm into hit death f

and-
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governed by his lulls, than to liken it to the ftate of a Have under
a fevere unprincipled mafter, who rigoroufly requires him to

fpend the whole of his time and ftrength in his work, whoex-
a6l3 from him things both painful and ignominious, and who,
by the feverity of the fervices which he impofes, miferably puts

an end to the life of his flaves. On the other hand, the right

which a, lawful and humane lord has to the fervices of his flave,

and the nature of the fervices in which he employs him, and
the revv'ards which he bellows on him for his faithful fervices,

convey a clear and afFc£ling idea of the obligation which the

gofpel lays on men, to employ themfclves wholly in works of
righteoufnefs, and of the hapov confequences of fuch a courfe

of life.

New Translation.
CHAP. VI. I What

then do toe fay r" Let us

continue in fin, that grace

may abound ?

2 By no means : ive

'who have died BYfuiy' hotu

Jljnll nueJiill live (if, 1(55.)

hy it ?

3 '^Are ye ignoratity that

fo many of us as have

been baptized into Chritl '

Jefus, have been baptized

into his death ?

'

Commentary.
CHAP. VI. I We who have

declared the malignity of fin in

killing men, ivhat do wefay when we
teach the fuperabounding of grace ?

Do we fay. Let us continue in fin,

that grace may abound in our par-

don ?

2 No. We ivho have died b\' fin

corporally and fpiritually, can lue

hope to live eternally, by continuing in

it ? The thing is impoflible, unlefs

the nature of God and of fin were
changed.

3 Our baptifm teaches us, that

Vv'e have died by fin. For are ye ig'

nornnt, that fj many of us as have b^}

baptifn become Chrifc's difciples, have
been baptized into the liktnefs of his

death, (ver. 5.) have been buried

under the water, as perfons who,
like Chriit, have been killed by fin .^

ver. 10.

and ver. 5. Planted together in the lihnefs of his death,—alfo of his rfur-
reftion : and ver. 10. Though ive have died lullh Chrfl. iittfi Rom.
vii. 4. note 2. Fronri all which it appears, that baplijm, the rite of
initiation into the Chriftian church, is an enriblennaiical reprcfentatijii

of our union with Chriil, as members of lils body, and of the maiig-

nity of fin in bringing death upon Chiift, ver. 10. and upon all man-
kind, and of the efficacy of Chrlll's death, in procuring for all ».,

r€furred:ioa from the dead. See Rom, iv. 11. note \.

Ver, 4,
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4 Therefore vfe are buried ^ luv£ccj(p7i^£v av avTco
with him by baptifm into

^^^ ^^ f^uT^^^G-uul^ ug tov
death : that hke as Chnlt

q. o ' ' r

was raifed up from the dead, ^^'^votjov' ivot (^(Tsye^ yjys^b'^

by the glory of the Father, X^icrog sic v£k^uv oioc, Tvig So^Tig

even fo we alfo iLould walk ^^^ TTccj^ogy iru Kcci vjf^sig ev

in newuefs of lite. .. o j> _ n
KociiOTTjii t^cuVjg 'Trepi Ts-a.jyjcc:)''

5 Ei yoio (rvjicCvJot ysyovoi-^

ocDTii ckXXoc y.(X( TVjg uvczs'o^'

6 TuTQ yiycoCTKcvng^ on q

TTOikoLiog yiy.'jiv avBpwTTog 0"uv-

scaupW'^'jj, ivc& zofjocpyvj^-^ ro

Ken oiiXevBiv ijttaj rv ccjxup"

TiOC.

5 For if we have been

planted together in the Hke-

xiefs of his death : we fl^iail

be alfo ifi the likefiefs of his

refurre£tion :

6 Knowing this, that our

old man is crucified with Z»z;.i;,

that the body of fin might

be deftroyed, that hence-

forth we fhouid not ferve fin.

Vcr. 4.— I. Burled together iv'ith him hy hapi'ifm. Clirifl's baptifm

was not the bapuTm of repentance ; for he never comn-iitted any fin :

but, as was obferved, Prelim. Eff. i. at the beginning, he fubmiued
to be baptized, that is to be buri.d under the water by John, and to

be raiftd out of it again, as an emblem of his future death and rcfur-

letlion. In like manner the baptifm of bch"evers is emblematical of

their own death, burial and relurreftion. See Col. ii. 12. note 1.

Perhaps alfo it is a commtmoration of Chrift's baptifm.

2. So 'we alfojhall walk in a tww life. The original phrafe, xkoo-

TJiTt ^tj>]i, is an fiebraihii, Ell", iv. .8. and mull be tranflated, as I have

done, after Beza. The new life, in which believers are to lualh, that

is, ill which they are to nB and evjoyy being fjmilar to Chrilt's life

after his reluvreftion, is a new life in the body in heaven after their

refurreftion. Btfides, that the apollle had in view, not the rcfurrec-

tion of men's fpirits, but of their bodies, is plain from ver. 5. where,

as the proof of their being to enjoy a new life hereafter, he tells the

Romans, that fince they wtrc planted together in the llkaiefs of his deaths

namely when they were baptized, theyJj:all le alf planted together in

the Uher.efs of his refttri CLllotiy by being railed to a new life In the body
at the laif day. Of the fpiritual death and refurreftion, the apoflle

fpeahs, ver. 6, 7. See ver. ><. note.

Ver 5. I. Hcve been planted together in the Uhenefs of his death.

The burying of Chrill and of believers, firif in the water of baptifm,

aud lificvwards in the earth, is fitly enough compared to the planting

of
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4 fOw, 262.) Befules^

ive have been buried to-

gether with him by bap-

tifm ' into HIS death, that

like as Chrift was raifed

up from the dead by the

glory of the Father, even

fo we 2i\^o [7rt^:7Cixln<T(jo^iv,

g.) J}jall walk'' in a ne-xu

life.

5 (El yoc^) For feeing

we have been planted

together in the likenefs'

of his death, [uT^Tsa, 76. j

certainly we fhall be alfo

IN THE LIKENESS of HIS

refurrecSlion. ^

6 Te know this, that

our old man was crucified^

together with him, that

the body of fin ' might

be rendered inaBive^ ^ in

order that lue may not any

longer asfavesfervefn.

4 Befides, we have been buried to-

gether with Chrijl by baptifm itjto the

iikenefs of his deaths (ver. 5.) to

teach us this other leflbn, that

though we have been killed by fin,

(ver. 6.) yet like as Chrif was raifed

upjrom the dead by the power of the
^

Father to live for evei-, (ver. 9.) even

fo we alfo by the fame power,fall
enjoy a new and never-ending life in

heaven with him.

5 For feeing Chrift and we have

been planted together in baptifm, in

the Iikenefs of his death as occafioned

by fin, certainly by being raifed out

of the water of baptifm, we are

taught that wefall be alfo planted

together in the Iikenefs of his refur^

recfion.

6 Te know this alfo to be fignified

by baptifm, that our old corrupt nature

•was crucified together with him^ (fe«

Rom. vii. 4. note 2.) that the body,

with its afFedlions and lulls, (Gal.

V. 24.) whichfn has feizedy might be

rendered inaElive, in order that we may
7}ot any longer^ asfaves, ferve fn in

the prefent life.

of feeds in the earth, becaufe the efFedl in both cafes is a revivifcencc

to a ftate of greater perfedllon.

2. JVefiall be alfo in the Iikenefs oi\\hrefurre8ion. Of the refurrec-

tion of believers, Chrill's refurrttlion is both an example and a proof.

Wherefore our baptifm., called in the precedent claufe, a planting toge-

ther in the Iikenefs of his death, being both a memorial of Chrill's death

and refurreflion, and a prefiguration of our own, it teaches us, that

we fliall die indeed through the malignity of fin, as Chrift died ; but

through the merit of his death, and the efficacy of his power as Sa-

viour, we fhall at the laft day be raifed from the dead as he was, to live

with him, and vv-ith God eternally. Our baptifm fetting thefe things

before us, the daily recoUedlion of it ought to ftir us up to every reli-

gious and virtuous action, that we may be meet for the fociety of

God and Chrift through all eternity.

Ver. 6.— I. Te know this, that our old man was crucfed together with

him. Our crucifixion with Chrift, is in this verfe termed, the crucifixion

of our old man, or animal nature, becaufe the greateft part of our finful

iincHnation$ have their feat in the body, and becaufe fuch evil incli-

VoL. I. X nations
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7 For he that Is dead, is y 'Q yot^ a.7s-o^ccvuv Ss^t-
freed from fin. i '

8 Now if we be dead g E^ Je ai3-B^ocvof/,&v auv
with Chrilt, we believe that v '

we Ihall alio hve with him :• „ ^ • '

p Knowing that Chrifl g EJore? or; X^ig-og syso-
beine raifed from the dead, cv, ^ ,.. , , ^
dieth no more •, death hath ^ o i
no more dominion over him..

-^'^";<7'^£'* ^xvajog uvth uzbti

KUpiBVSU

lo For in that he died, jq 'q y^. ccttz^uvs,. rv a-
he died unto fin once : but ^ ci y^ y. "

m that he hveth, he hveth <! y ' r ^o

note God. ^^ & V? ^'^ ®^=^*

nations as are of a more fpiritual nature, me ahvays fomehow turned

towards the body. This old man, or animal nature, is laid to be cru-

cified together with Chrill:, bccaufe its death is aecompliflied by the

crucifixion of Chrift. See Eph. ii. i6. note 2. where the influence

of the crucifixion of Chrift, in killing men's fi^nfiil paflions, is ex-

plained. Accordingly our crucifixion with Chrift is reprefented in

the next claufe, as ilTuing in t!;e body offin's being rendered hia^ive»

in making us any longer ferve fin as flaves.

2. That the body offn : the body belonging to fin, for this is the geni-

tive of pofpfJJon. The apoftle perfonihts fin, after the cuftom of ani-

mated writers, who, to make their difcourfes lively and aff"e£l.ing, fpeak

of the virtues and vices of which they treat, as fo many perfons.

—

The
lody, in this difcourfe, fignifies the body with all its appurtenances of

lujls, paffions, &c. called ver. 1.3. members. See note i. In this and

the following verfe, the apoftle difcouv.fes of the fpiritual death and

refurreCtion, as emblematically fet forth in baptifm as well as the natu-

ral death and refurreflion, to which he returns ver. 8.—Then at

vcr. 1 1 . he draws a conclufion with refpect to both, which he makea
the foundation of his fubfequcnt exhortations.

Ver. 7. For he Tvho is dead, (^idiKaiwTosi, chap. ir. 25. note 2.) is

freed from fin: chap. vii. 2. note I. The apoftle having in the pre-

ceding verie reprefented all believers as cruflcicd 'with Chrijl, He ivho is

dead, in this verfe, muft mean, He nvho is dead with Chrifl. Accord-
ingly he adds in the next verfe, fince then <we have died tvilh Chri/i.

Chrift having undergone death for us, through the malignity of fin,

ver. 10. it is the fame as to its effefts, as if we ourfelves had under-

gone death perfonally. See ver. 3. note i.—The Gentiles, by dying

with Chrift, were freed, not from finning, but from the claim of fin, to

rule them, and from the elcmenis of the world, Gal. iv. 3. that is, the

idolatrous religions under which they formerly lived.

Ver. 8.— I . We believe that lue f}:iall alfo live together ivith him. Ouir

Hving; together with Chrift, fpokcn of in this verfe, is evidently our

living
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7 For he who Is dead

(^£^(««iw7«i, literally, is

juitified) is freed from

fin.

8 (E< 5f, 106.) Since

then lue have died with

Chrift, we believe that

we (liall alfo live together

with him.

9 Knowing that Chrift

being raifed from the

dead, dieth no more

:

death [avm a«£Ti KvpizvH)

no more lordeth it over

him,

10 For he who died, '

died (t>? a,/A.a^lisi.) by fin
^

once : but he who livethy

liveth (tu0£m) hy God ;'

7 Sin has no title to rule you ;

fory as the Have who is dead, is

freed from his mafter, he who hath

heen put to death by fm, isfreedfrom

8 Since then we have died with

Chrifl by fm, we believe, what our

baptifm likewife teaches us, that we
JJjall alfo arife and live together

with him in heaven, to die no

more.

9 For we know that Chrifl being

raifedfrom the dead) dieth no more

:

death no more lordeth it over him : but

he will live eternally in the body,

as we fhall do alfo after our refur-

redion.

10 I fay, dieth no more. For

Chrifl who died, died by the malignity

oi fin once, that being fufficient to

procure our pardon : hut Chrifl wh9
liveth after having died, liveth m
the body for ever by the power of

God.

Kving with him after the refurreftion. If fo, our dying with him,

mentioned in the preceding claufe, mufl be underftood of the natural

death, which fin brought on Chrift and on all mankind.

Ver. 10.— I. For be ivho died. • O yocf KTrSxve. Some are of opi-

nion that is ufed here for on.—Beza fays, the fentence may be
completed by fupplying the pi'epoficion ko-tx, thus ; For luith refpeS

to his death.—Valla, following Hilary, fuppofes 6 to be the neuter of

ihe relative pronoun o,, and tranflates the claufe thus ; For that which

died. But Beza rejects that tranflation, as favouring of Neftorianifm.

—1 think 6 is the article, and that It Hands here for the relative 0,-, he.

See EfT. iv. 72.

2. Died byfm. T*) a^aprta. This is the dative of the i«/?r7/mfn/ or

caufe. See EfT. iv. 75. For it cannot be faid of Chrift, who never

committed any fin, that he died to fin, in the fenfe of his finning no
more ; but he died byfn.^ in as much as he died through the fin of man-
Jtiad. The phrafe, rri dfj-a^Tia, awE^avo/^xsy, has the fame fignilkation,

ver. 2. IVe who have died by fill. See ver. II. note 1.

3. But he ivho liveth, liveth, T:i QEi), by Gcd. We have this phrafe

in the, fame fenfe, Luke xx. 38. For all live, aura, by him. See

Horn, xiv, 7. note.

Xa Ver. iio
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T I Likcwife reckon ye i i 'Ovtu ycoci hfjiiig Xoyi-
alfo vourfelvcs to be dead 5^ ex ' ^ , , . .

indeed unto lin, but alive ^
, ^ c^ „ ^ ^ ^

unto God through Jcius TV ocfxoc^lioc, C^cc'vjczgds ru ©eUy

Chriil our Lord. ev Xoig-ct) liters tu Kvond

12 Let not fin therefore ^^ ]^/f^ ^^ (SafTiXsveruv «-
reign m your mortnl body, <, a o '

that ye (liould obey it in the T^^'e/''^
'" rc^^rJiJc, v;xc,v CTCo^

lulls thereof. ^^ct7<, e.ig to VTVccyt-dBiv ocutti ev

ruig s-ziri^u^toag o-vth.

13 Neither yield ye your
j ^^^. TTctpig-ccvfle ru ae-

members as mttruments or V c ^

unrighteoufnefs unto fin: ^^ ^/^^^ ^^^« ^^''^'^^ ''V

Ver. II.— 1. So then coticlucleye yourfelves to he, viKfinrri dy-oc^Tio,, dead

'verlly byJin. This is the fame with Ephef. ii. I. Nsxps; loi; vccpaTTU)-

fjia,a-i Y.oa tku ajU,xpTj«.»i, which no tranflator ever rendered, dead to tref-

pnjfes andfins.—It is the fame h'kewife with Rom. vii. 4. E^ava-ToS'/iTs tw

»&ji/.v, Ye have been put to death by the law.— In thofe paflages of fcrip-

ture, where men are fpoken of as dead toJin., other phrafes are ufed.

Thus, Rom. viii. 10, Sw/xa vejc^ov J»' ajj-XfTixv, 7~our body verily is dead

ivith refpeSi toJin.— ColoflU ii. 20. ATrs&avETs tm X^iri) »''ro twv r6»?i«wv t«

>tocr/x», 2V have died ivith Chrijlfrom the elements of the ivorld. I Pet. ii.

24. Iv« TO.*? cc-ixxoTioiii aTOo-yEvo^Evoj, T'^a/ tve being dead to /ins.—In the

paffagc under confideration, the apoftle's meaning is. That frora

Chrilt'a dying for the fins of mankind, the Romans were to conclude,

not only that they were made mortal hy fin, but that they were put

to death by h fpiritually . As the confcquence of Adam's fin, their

underftandings were darkened, their wills perverted, and all their fa-

culties weakened. See the next note,

2. But alive by God through Chr'tft fjus. Since the apoftle reprc-

fents the Romans as already made alive by God, the death which, in the

preceding claufe, he fays was brought on them by fin, was not of the

body only, but of the foul alfo. For though the Romans, like all the

reft of Adam's pofterity, had through the new covenant obtained a (hoit

life on earth, and were certainly to be raifed from the dead at the lafl

day ; none of them had been made alive from the bodily death :

they were only made alive fpiritually.— In reprefenting the fpiritual

death as partly removed in the prefent ftate, the apolile followed his

Mailer, who thus fpake of the fpiritual refurre£lion, John v. 25. The
hour is coming, and nonv is, ivhen the deadjhall hear the voice of the Son

of (Sod, and they that hearJhall live. The fpiritual refurredlion is like-

wife fpoken of, Ephef. if, 5. ; v. 14. and the perfons fo raifed, are

called neiu creatures, 2 Cor. v. 17. Gal. vi. 15. Upon the whole, it

appears, that the death which fin hath brought upon mankind, is not

that of the body alone, but of the foul alfo.—On the other hand,

ChrilV«
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1 1 (QjTa uai) So then

conclude ye yourfelves to

be dead verily (tm oi/xcc^lix)

byftn ;
' but alive (tw 0£w)

^v Gody " (ev) through

Chnjl Jefus our Lord.

12 Wherefore^ let not

fin reign ' in your mortal

body, fo as to obey It ~ by

{ra.ii s'Tn^uy.iaii aura, foil.

(r&),06«7©^) t/je lujls of the

body. ^

13 Neither {izanrxvi\i)

prefent ye tofin your mem-
bers ' AS inftruments ^ of

ROMANS. 309

1 1 So theny from Chrifl's death

and refurredtion, conclude ye your-

felves to have been dead verdy byJiny

but now made alive by God, who at

prefejit delivers you from the fpiri-

tual death by regeneration, and will

deliver you from the bodily death

by a bleflTed Tefurre£tion, through

Chrijl Jifus our Lord.

12 Wherefore, fince God hath

made you fp'ritually alive, and is to

raife you with Immortal bodies, Let

not fm reign in your prefent mortal

bodyyfo as to obey him by fulfilling the

lufls of the body.

1 3 Neither prefent ye to fn your

bodily members, to be ufed as infru-

ments ofunrighteoufnefs^ but prefent the

Chrifl's making us alive, befides the refurreclion of the body, compre-
hends the renovation of our nature, by a chaugc of our principles and
praftice, through the powerful afllllances afforded to us under the

new covenant. And on that change, the expreflions fo often ufed in

fcripture, are founded : ne'w creature i new man ; new birth ; old man ;

fefi ; fplrit.

Ver. 12.— I. Let not fn reign. To reign, i'h St. Paul's fty.le, is to

rule tyrannically, and with fuch force, that all oppofition is vain. The
apoflle having fpoken of believers being put to death by fm, ver. 2. and
buried as dead perfons with Chrift, ver. 4. and their body as crucified

with Chriftj ver. 6. and their foul as fpiritually dead, but both of them
as made alive again by Chrift, ver. 11. he here fuppofes that fm, on
feeing thefe things emblematically reprefented in baptifm, was become
defirous of entering Into their bodies a fecond time, with a view to

€>:ercife the fame tyranny over them, by employing the members and
lulls of their body in his fervice. The apoflle therefore exhorted the

Romans not to fufier lin to rule them, as formerly, by means of the

lulls of the body.

2. So as to obey, «i/t«, it by the hi/ls, uvra, of the body. The pronoun
auT»i, here flands for «|u.«jT»a, with which it agrees in gender. But
the latter pronoun aura, being of a different gender, ftands for o-(<;p.aT©-.

I have therefore, in the tranflation, fubflltuted body the antecedent,

in place of the relative pronoun, to avoid ambiguity.

3. The lufs of the body, by an ufual figure, denote the lufls both
of the body and mind. See Rom. vi. 6. note i.— Accordingly, in the
following verfe, the apoflle exprefles himfelf more particularly ; Pre
fait yourfelves, your minds, to God—and your members to God.

Ver. 13.— I. Neither prifent ye to fin your members. MeAji, members,

here, and Horn. vii. 5. fignify both the members of the body, and the

X 3 faculties
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but yield yourfelves unto df/^ccfioc' aXXce, 'Tru^a^na-ccJB

God, as thofe that are alive i^jj^^l ^^ q ^^ ^^^ ^

from the dead ; and your o ^ ' ' , ?

members as Inftruments of ^^^W^^, J^«' ru [xsXv Vf^uv ott-

yighteoufnefs unto God. Xa. diKouoo'VVTi^ ru ©s^.

14 For fin {hall not have j^ "A^x^jiU yaa VfJtuu «
dominion over you : for ye . ' „

are not under the law, but s , , ^

under grace. /^<"'> "^^^ ^"^^ X^i^^-

15 What then? fliall we jj ^i ^v; di^otolyia-oiJAv^

fin, becaufe we are not un- « « ^.»

der the law, but under , " ' '

grace ? God forbid. ^-^^ x^^-v ; M'»j yevoijo.

faculties of the mind ; canfequently, every thing in us, which Is em-
ployed as an inftrument in performing the works of the flefli, enume-
rated Gal. V. 19.—21. For fome of thefe do not require the mem-
bers of the body to their being performed, but are wholly confined it\

their operation to the mind. Hence, Cul. iii. 5. evil dcfirc and cg-

'veiuovfuefsf are mentioned among our m.embers upon the earth, which
we are to mortify.

?.. As hijlrttments of unr'ighttoujnefs. Though the original word
crA», properly denotes miiitary ivcapotis. It is applied to any inftrument

of aftion. Bcza thinks, that as the word 'n7K^«r»i'£T£, prefent, in the

beginning of the vevfe, lignifies the placing of fervants in the prefence

of their mafler, oTrXa, in/Ir:.'rnents, may denote viilitary tueapons, and

that the two terms conjoined, fuggeft the idea of fin as a tyrant,

ver. 12. furrounded with his guards, to whom he gives, o^onx, wages,

ver. 23.

3. As alivefrom the dead. Locke thought m vrxp^-v fhculd be tranf-

lated, from among the dead, underftanding by the dead, the Gentiles

dead in trefpaffes and fins. But there is no reafon for reftrlfting this

epithet to the GeiUiies. The unbelieving Jews might be called ths

dead, as well as the unbelieving Gentiles. I do not however fuppofe,

the apoille meant by this exprefiion, any thing more but that the Ro«
mans were to behave as perfons who had formerly been dead through

fni, but w^ere v.ow alive through Chrift.

Ver. 14.— I. Sl'i fuall not lord it over you. Ku^tsuTf*. This word
denotes the governnicnt of a mafter over his flave ; that is, the mol^

abfolute anr] tyrannical go^^prnment.

2. -Forye ay not und^f 'aiv, but under grace. By Jaw, in this verfe,

Locke underftandr. the taw of Mofes, and by grace, the gofpel. But the

more general f:nle c\ iuiv agices better with the apoiUe's argument*

From v^er. 15. it appears, that his enemies not underftanding his doc-

trine, that men are net under law hut under grace, had calumniated him
as teaching, that men are not under law as a rule of duty, and fo may
fin with perfi^iSl fafety. To this calumny the apoftle anfvvered, that

their not being under law as a rule ofjujl'ification, which was his doftrine,

inftead of being an encouragement to finning, lays inen under the

ftrongeflL
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unrighteoufnefs ; hut pre-

fect yourfelves to God as

alive from the dead, ^ and

your members to God as

inftruments of righteouf-

nefs.

14 (Tap , 9 T
.
) Befides,

.fm fhall not lord ' it over

you ; [yapi 90.) for ye

are not {vtto voimm) under

law, but under grace.
^

15 What then DO U^E

SAT? (from ver. i.) We
luillfin, becaufe we are

not r/^^/i-r/^w, but under

grace ? By no means.

faculties ofyour mifid to God, as per-

fofis whom he hath made alivefrom
the death of fin ; and your bodily

members prelent to God, as injlru^

mejits of righteous aSiions^ which is

•the work he requires from his fer-

vants.

14 Befidesjfitifjall not lord it over

you
^ for this reafm.^ that ye are not un-

der i\ difpenfation of laiv^ which gives

no afliftance againft fin ; but under

grace, which affords all the aids ne-

cefTary for fubduing fin.

I 5 What tlicn do we teach ? That

we will fu} becaufe we are not under

law, but under grace ? By no means.

Our account of law and grace de-

monftrates, that we cannot pofiibly

teach any fucli do£lrine.

ilrongefl obligatidn to obey law, and to avoid fin. For the nature of

grace, that is, of the gracious new covenant, under which men are

placed, IS this; It does not ret^uire an impoflible perfetl: obedience,

but the obedience of faith ; it promifes the aflilbance of the Spirit of

God, to enable men to obey htiv fnce-reJy, as a rule of duly ; and it

offers the pardon of fin to all on repentance.

—

Laix), as a ride ofjujli'

fcation, is of a quite different nature. It requires perfeEl obedience^

under the penalty of death ; it offers no afiiftance for enabling thofc

who are under it, to perform its reenifitions ; and it grants no pardon
to anyfinner on his repentance. Such being the nature oilaiv Tiwdgj-acSt

it is evident, that mere law, by reducing the finner to defpair, takes

from him both the inclination and the capacity of repenting. Whereas
the gracious new covenant, under which all mankind are placed, by
its requifitions and promifes, both encourages and enables finners to

repent : which is the reafon that, ever fince the fall, mankind have
been placed under that gracious covenant, and not under law, as the

rule of their julUncation. In fhort, the apollle's doftrine, Te are not

under latv, but under grace, is, and ever hath been, true of all the pof-

terity of Adam from the beginning; and inttead oF weakening the

obligation of the law of God written on the hearts of men, that doc-
trine eflablifhes it in the moll effeAual manner.

But to all this, the Jews objefted. If we are not under the law of
Mofes as the rule of our jullification, to what purpofc was it fo

folemnly promulgated to us i* In like manner the Greeks argued, If
we are not to be jullified by the law of nature, why is it fo deeply en-
graven in our hearts and confciences ? Thefe objedlions the apoftle

anfwers in the following chapter, where he difcourfcs of the ufe of the
moral precepts of the law of Mofcs, and, by confequence, of the ufe

of the law of nature alfo.

X 4 Ver. 16.
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1 6 OuK oiSccJe on CO 'tto."
1 6 Know ye not, that to

whom ve yield vourfelves -^ «• o v ^
'

<

lervants to obey, his lervants 5 ' ' ' ' ^
'

^
•"

ye are to whom ye obey

;

^-^V^y caXoi e^s u UTraKaajs^

whether of fin unto death, vjroi df^uojicct; iig ^-uvoijoV) 7]

or of obedience unto righ-
{iTrcoccTjg eig l>caioa-uvviv ;

teoufnefs r

I y Xoi^ig de ru 0£w, ort

^rs cy.Aoi rr,g a^^tap/^a^, uttvi-

x'ii(roc]c. de ex, Koco^\ccgj ag ov

TTccpe^o'^Tjje Tvwcv ^loct^rig.

17 But God be thanked,

that ye were the fervants of

fin ; but ye have obeyed

from the heart that form of

doQrine which was deliver-

ed you.

1

8

Being then made free

from fin, ye became the fer-

vants of rightcoufnefs.

I 8 EXevBeouBcVTsg c£ awo
Tvjg ccf/,otOTi(xg, bouXu^tjts ry,

OiZCAOdwyi.

TTjV (zcr^evsixv T7]g cacv.og u-

as ye have yielded your ^^^- >^^7ref. yoi^ 'jTa^zgvia-arz

members fervants to un- ra, ^iXif} vy.u.v oaXa rvi azoCf

cleannefs and to iniquity, ^ciO(Tix zoci t>j avopa's;? ttiv

19 I fpeak after the man-
ner of men, becaufe of the

infirmity of your flefli : for

Ver. 16.— I. Do ye not kno'w that to luhovifoever ye prefent your/elves

JlaveSi hi order to obedience P By the expreflion, ye prefent yourfelves

JJaves, the apollle taught the Romans, that grate does not deftroy bu-

riiaii li'oerty. It was ftill in their own power to choofe, whether they

would prelent themfelves fiaves to fin, or fervants to riglueoufnefs.

2. Te are hisjldves ivhom ye obey, ivhether offin unto death. To the

fame purpofe our Lord fpeaks, Jolin viii. 34. IVhofoever committeth

Jill) is theflave pffm. See Illuftr. ver. 19

3. Or, vwccKorii, ofobedience unto righteoufnefs. Obedience here fignifies

the gofpeh called the obedience of faith, Rom. i. 5. xvl. 26 : and the obe-

dience of Chrifl, 7 Cor. x. 5 ; and here obedience fun ply. As the

apollle. in what goes before, had perfonified Jin, fo, in this verfe, he

perfonifies the go[pel, to fhew that, as a mailer, the gofpel hath a juft

title to our perlons and fervices.

Ver. 17. let ye have obeyed from the heart, the ivould of doBrine into

luhich ye ivere delivered. The original words muft be fupplied and con-

flrued in the following manner : Jrwys-ars m Ka^^ia^ tuwov ^i^ccx'^^i OJ ^t*

rv'^cov ot^y^xric -r^a^sloSviTE* i'e have obeyedfrom the heart the mould of doc

'

irir.e, into tvhich viould of doctrine ye 'were delivered—The original word
TLiTr'a^, among other tilings, fignitiesa wwWinto which melted metals arc

poi!'-ed, to receive the form of the mould The apollle repiefents the

gofpel dpflrine as a mould, into which the Romans were put by their

baptifm, in order to their being falhioned ane\Y. And he thanks God,
lh*t
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1 6 Do ye not hionv^ that

to luhomfoever ye prcft;nt

yourfelvesJlaveSt in order '

to obedience^ ye are HIS
jlaves (ver. 22.) whom
ye obey, ' whether of fin

unto death, or of obedi-

ence ^ unto righteouf-

nefs ?

17 But thanhs to Gody

that ALTHOUGH ( i 09) ye

were theJlaves of fin, yet

ye have obeyed from the

heart, the mould of doc-

rine ' intg which ye ivere

delivered,

18 (Ae) And being

inade free from ' fin, ye

have become the Jlaves of

righteoufnefs.

19 I fpeak after the

manner of men, ' (5ia,

112.) en account of the

infirmity of your flefh '.

{ya^t 93') Wherefore,

as ye have prefented your

16 This however wc fay, that

even under the gofpel, ye may be

the flaves of fin or of righteoufnefs,

as ye choofc: only yeJhould covjldery

that to nvhotfoever majler ye make your-

[elves Jlaves to give him obedience^ ye

are his Jlaves whom ye obey, and mult

be contented both with his work

and with his wages, whether it be of

fin^ whofe fsrvice ends in death, or of

the obedience of faith, whofe fervice

ends in righleoifnefs.

17 By thus fpeaking, I do not

Infinuate that ye have made your-

felves flaves to fin : on the contrary,

I thank God, that although formerly

ye were thefaves offin, ye have wil-

'lingly obeyed the mould of doFlrine intai

-which ye were cajl, at your baptifm :

iS And that being jetfreefrom the

favery ofJin, by your faith, ye have

voluntarily become the Jlaves ofrighte-

oufnefs, whom therefore ye ought to

obey.

I g Ifpeak according to the cujloms

of men refpefting flaves, on account

of the weaknefs of your underjianding

in fpiritual matters, that I may give

you a juft idea of the influence

which finful lulls have had over

thaty>o/H the heart, that is mojl tvUIlngly andfincerely, they had yielded

to the forming efficacy of that mould of do£lrine, and were made nev**

men, both in principle and praftice.

Ver. 1 8 . And being made free. EXEnGspwGsvTJi. This is the word by
which the a6l of giving a flave his liberty was figniiied, called by the

Romans, emancipation.

Ver. 19.— I. Ifpeak after the manner of men. AySfw-nrtvov Xeyw. He
means, that his reafaning was taken from the cuftoms of men, and was

accommodated to their apprehenfion ; and that he ufed metaphors and

allegories, which were well known. On other occafions, the apolUc

ufed this phrafe, to fignify that he fpake in the chaiadler of an ob-

jeftor, Rom. iii. 5. Jerome calls it a Cillcian phrafe. But that

AJthers ufed it befides Cilicians, appears from Athenaeus, lib. Ix. I hum'

l/v heg he luould change his manner, and oov^^uTtiKui; XotXnv, fpeak clearly.

A.ccoiding to this ufe of the phrafe, avSjwTrivoy Xeyw may fignify, /
fpeak
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unto Iniquity; even fo now avouiaV iiTco vvv Trxoa^Tia-oiTE
yield your members fcrvants '

. " ^ % \^

to nghteoulnels, unto hok- ,'

j-jgfg^
(FW)^ sig ccyixcry.ov.

20 For v/hen ye v/ere the 20 'Ot£ yup oa-Ao< i;t£ T7j$"

fervantsof fin, ye were free a'fxapnocg, bKev^sdoi tjs rm
from righteoulnefs. ^ ^" OiZOilOCVl'V!,,

-I. What fruit had ye 2i tIvcc i.v moloixov ^ly^rt
then in thofe tmngs, where- > c ^ ^"1

of ye are now aHitmed ; for
'''''^^ '^ ''^ '''' btvoc^^x^vb^t'^bi

the end of thcfe tliings is to 7^^^ rfMc SKSivuv, -%va-
'•(ikath. to;.

22 But now being made
2 2 Nw; ^6 B^BuB^pcSevTE^

free irom nn, and become , v ci

fervants fo God, ye have ^^\'^V^ ccfza^rio^g^ S-^Xa^-^sv-

your fruit unto holinefs, and '^-^ <^£ t« &bu, ^yj-"^^ "^ov y^oi^-

the end everlafting life. ^^y J,:4ijj; ^^^ dyiccg-(j(,qv' to k
TiXog^ ^U'lfJ CiiUVlCV.

23 For the wages of fin ^V 2 2 Ta ycco o^uyioc Tr,q a-
death : bat the eift of God Ci ^ . S^

/peak a thing <weU underfloo.i. The truth is, the apofile fpake clearly;,

familiarly, and ftrongly, when he reprefented the power which lulls

and paffions have over the reafon, the coiifclence, and the will of

wicked men, by the dominion v/hich a tyrannical mailer e^icrcifes over

his flavc.

2. Wherefore, af ye ha%'e prefentcd your tnemhers, laXoc, fupply cxX»

from ver, 1 i^.fervUe injirumcnts to uncleannefs, and to iniquity. What is

meant by members, fee ver. 13. note I.—According to Beza, unclean'

nefs and Iniquity fignity thofe bafe affeftions and evil inclinations, by
which wicked men corrupt and enllave themfelves : fuch as malice,

lull, revenge, pride covetoufiiefs. Sin is called undecmnejs to fignify

that it tarnifhcs the beauty oF the foul, as fUhincfs obfcures the beauty

of the body ; and that it renders the iinncr loathfome in the fight both

of God and man. Next, it is called iniquity ; becaufe it is injurious both

to God and man. Wherefore, thele two epithets exhibit a juit dc-

fcilption of the nature of fin.

Ver. 21. For the reivard of thefe things Is death. The Greek Avord

teK©', fip;nifies both the endiox which a thing is done, and the lajl ijjue

of it. The apoHle's meaning is, that the puniflimcnt of death, to be

inflicltd on fioners, is the natural confequence, or ilfue and revvaid of

their fin. The word is ufcd in tlic firfl fenfe, i Pet. i. 9. Recelvlngy

TO TtXCS)-, the end ofyour fallh, thefahatioH ofyour fouls : the end or pur-

pofc Jor which ye believed.

Ver. 23,
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members (Ja^a, fell. oVra)

fervile JNSTR UMENTS to

uncleannefs and to ini-

quity, = to WORK iniqui-

ty ; fo fwiu prefent your

members (^a/.a) fervile

INSTRUMENTS to righ-

teoufnefs, to WORK holi-

nefs.

20 For when ye were

jlaves of fin, ye vjcrcfree

men (fupply sttj) AS TO
righteoufnefs.

3^5

21 (Ow, 262.) And
what fruit had ye then

IROM THOSE THINGS,

ofwhich ye are now afha-

med? For the reward

ojthefe things is death.

'

22 But now being fet

free from fin, and having

become fervants of God,
ye have your fruit uato

noUnefs, and the reward

everlafting life.

23 For the wages

'

of fin IS death ; but

you formerly, and of the influence

which holy affecbions ought now
to have. Wherefore, as in your un-
believing date, ye prefeniedyour mem~
bersfervtie infniments to tiucleaii af-

feElions, and to unjiifi dfires, to work
wickednefs ; Jo now preftit your mem"
bers, Jcrvile irifruraents to rightectif-

nefs, to work koUnfs.

20 To devote yourfelves to the

fervice of righteoufnefs, without

ferving fin at all, is reafonable.

For when ye werefaves offin, ye were

free men as to righteoufnefs ; ye gaver

no obedience to righteoufnefs.

21 And, luhat ad'vantage did ye

then reapfrom thofe bafe aElions, Vi-'ith

which ye ferved fin, and cf which ye

are nozv afamcd P Inftead of being

profited, ye have been hurt by them;

for the reward of all fitch things is

death eternal.

2 2 But noiu being fet free frotn

fin, both in refpedl of its power and
punilhment, and having become the

fervants of God, your ilate is entirely

changed ;
ye are real free men, and

ye have holinefs as your fervice, andy

as the reward thereof everlafing

2 3 For the wages which fin gives

to its Haves, is eternal death ; but the

Ver. 23.— I. For the wages offin is death. The original word
o\uvm, properly fignifies thefood andpay which generals give to their

foldiers for their fervice. By ufing this term, the apofUe (hews what
fort of pay the ufurper, fin, gives to thofe who ferve under his banners.

Farther, as thefm here fpoken of, is that which men commit perfonally,

and which they continue in, the death which is the wages of this kind

pf fin, muft be death eternal. It is obfervable, that although, in fcrip-

ture, the expreflion eternal life is often to be met with, we no where find

eternal lolntdi with death. Yet the punilhment of the wicked is faid

to' be eternal, Matt. xxv. 46.

2. Gracious gift of God is everlafing life. The apoftle does not call

everlafing life^ o^wnot,, the ivages, which God gives to his fei vants, be-

caufe they do not merit it by their fervices,. as the fl^ves of fin merit

death
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is eternal life, through Jefus 010-1^,0, T'd ©e^^ ^cotj utuviog
Chrift our Lord. -v t t^ *

death by theirs : but he calls it, ;;;«§»crjua, a free gift ; or as Eftius

•thinks the word may be tranflated, a donative ; becaufe being freely be-
llowed.

CHAP. VIL

View and lUujlration of the Doclr'ines in this Chapter.

THE apoftle, in the preceding chapter, having confuted

the llanderous report mentioned chap. iii. 8. that he and
his brethren taught their difciples to fin, that grace might
abound, judged itneceflary In this chapter to repel the objection

which the Jewifli fcribes and heathen philofophers urged
againft this do£l:rine oi jujlificaiiofi without works of lawy chap,

iii. 3 I. that it made law ufelefs. This objection the apoftle now
examined the more carefully, not only becaufe it gave him an
opportunity of explaining to the Jevi's, the nature and obligation

cf the law of Mcfest but becaufe he forefaw^ that, in after times,

the fame obje&ion would be urged by infidels againft the doCf
trine of juftification vi^lthout works of law, to difcrcdit the

gofpel. His difcourfe he begins with obferving, that the law of
Mofesy as the law of God's vifible kingdom and church among
the Jews, 'had dominion over a man, that is, was obligatory, only

while he liveth, ver. i.— This aflertion he proved, by likening

the law of Mofes to the law ofmarriage, which binds the wife to

the hulhaad, only while the hulband liveth. Eut if he die, ihe

is loofed, and may marry another, ver. 2, 3.—Wherefore, as the

death of either party diflblves their marriage, the Jews, who
having been put to death by the curfe of the law in the perfon

of Chrift, were now loofed from their marriage with God as

their king, and from the law of Mofes by vs^liich God's king-

dom among them was governed, that they might be married to

Chrift by entering into the gofpel church, and, in that new mar-
riage, bring forth fruit unto God, ver. 4.—It is true this argu-

ment, at firft fight, may perhaps appear inept. But if we con-

fidcr it attentively, it v.ill appear ftrong and in point, being

founde4
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(xajj7p.a) the gracious gift

'

gracious gift nvhich God bejloivs on his

of God, IS everlajUng life, fervants, is everlajling life ; a reward

through Chrift Jefus our gratuitoufiy beftovved through Jefus

Lord. Chrijl our Lord.

{lowed, It may be compared to the donatives which the Roman gene-

rals, of their own good-will,^beltowed on their foldiers, as a mark oi

their favour.

founded on thofe paflages of fcripture, where God reprefents his

connedlion with the Jews as their king, under the idea of a inar-

riage folemnized at Sinai, when he gave them his law, Ezek.

xvi. 8. 38. Jer. ii. 2. iii. 14. : For by that fimilitude, God
intimated to the Jews, that as marriages are diffolved by the

death of either of the parties, his conne£lion with their nation

as their king, was to end at the time when they, with the red

of mankind, fhould be put to death in the pcrfon of Chrift.

The apoftle therefore ^^rgued juflly, from the Jews being put to

death in the perfon of Chrift, that their marriage ox conneclioK

with God as their king, was diflblved, and that they were
loofed from the law of Mofes, as the law of God's tem-
poral kingdom. Befides, it was fit that that kingdom and
its law, ihould end at the death of Chrift For the tem-

poral kingdom having been ere£ted among the Jews, for the

fake of publilhing, in the law of Mofes, the curfe of

the law of works originally given to man in paradife, (fee

Gal. iii. 10. note 2. Rom. x. liluftr.) that they might be fen-

fible of the grace of the gofpel, it is evident that, when Chrift

removed the curfe of the law of wirks, by fuftcring it for aJi

mankind, and opened the gofpel difpenfation, the kingdom of

God among the Jews, and the law of Mofes, were no longer of

ufe, but were fet alide, that the Jews might be at liberty to

enter into the gofpel church, and there bring forth fruit to

God.
Next, to (hev/ them the true nature of the law of Mofes, and

to convince them that it was not intended as a rule ofj-'fjfu'a-
tioriy the apoftle told the Jews, that while by their ilcfhly de-

fcent from Abraham, they were placed under the law of Mofes
as the law of God's temporal kingdom, their (inful pufhons
wrought efFedlually in their members, to make them do fuch
aQions as, by the curfe of that law, fubje£ted them to death,

jFor this, in efFeft, was to tell them, that the law of Mofes was
a mere law of works, which retjuired perfe£l obedience under

the
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the penalty of death, and granted pardon to no finner. See
Chap. X. Illuftr. ver. 4. Confequently, neither that law, nor

any other law of works, could be a rule of juftification to fin-

ners, ver. 5.—And therefore at the fall, though Chrifl had not

died, yet becaufe he was to die, to buy ofFall mankind from the

curfe of the law, Gal. iii. 13. God was pleafed, in the profpe6l of

his death, immediately to loofe Adam and his pofterity from the

law of works as a rule of juftification, and to place them under

a new law, in which not perfc6l obedience, but the obedience

of faith, was required in order to life. And to fhew this, he

told them, that as foon as Chriil died, the Jews were not only

loofed from the law of Mofes, which, by its curfe annexed to

every tranfgreiTion, appears to have been the original law of

works under which Adam fell, but as perfons delivered from

the law of works, by their dying with Chrift in the nature in

which they were tied to that law, they were admitted into the

Chriftian church, that they might thenceforth ferve God ac-

cording to the new manner of the law under which mankind

were placed at the fall, and not any longer according to the old

manner of the law of works, ver. 6.

But left, from the apoftle's telling the Jews, ver. 5. that

their finful paffions under the law had put them to death, and

from his affirming, ver. 6. that they were loofed from the hw
on that account, they might fufpedi that he thought the law of

Mofes a bad inftitution, he affured them that he entertained no

fuch opinion. That law, though it could not juftify the Jews,

was of excellent ufe as a rule of duty. By its prohibitions, it

made them fenfibie of their fins ; and by its curfe, it fliewed

them what their fins deferved. As an inftance, he mentioned

their not being able to know that the ftrong defire of things

forbidden is fin, unlefs the law had faid. Thou (Jmlt not covety

ver. 7.—Wherefore, when he told them that their finful paf-

fions under the lav.^, had wrought in their members to put them

to death, his meaning was, that their finful paflions and not the

law, had wrought in them ftrong defires of things forbidden,

which, by the curfe of the law, fubje£led them to death : for

without law, fin is dead ; it hath no power to kill the finner,

ver. 8.—Farther, to fhew the excellent nature of law, as it

makes men fenfible both of their fins, and of the demerit of

their fins, he obfervedj that while men are ignorant of law, they

fancy themfelves without fin, and entitled to life : but when,

by the operation of law upon their confcicnce, they come to

the true knowledge of their own chara£ler, they are fenfible

that fin lives in them, and that they are dead by the curfe,

ver. 9.—Thus it hath come to pafs, that the law of works,

which wa3 originally intended to give life to mankind, hath oc-

jj cafioned
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eafioned their death, ver. 10.—Becaufe their fmful paflionsj

which law cannot fubdue, deceive them into the commiiTion of

evil a£tions, which, according to the tenor of the law of works,

fubjefts them to death, ver. ii.—From all which it appears^

that inflead of being afinftd things the law of works, as pub-

liflied in the law of Mofes, is holy^ even in its curfe, and all its

commandments are holy, andjnji, and good, ver. 12.

To this, however, a Jew is introduced replying ; The good
law, which you fo highly praifcd, notwithflanding its goodnefs,

hath .been, by your own acknowledgment, the occafion of my
death. This objection the apoflle introduced, that he might

have an opportunity of (hewing more fully the excellent nature

of law. For he ailirmed a third time, that it is not the law but

iin, which kills the finner, through the curfe of the law : and
that it was fit the finner fhould be fo puniined, to fhew all the

iubjeiTts of God's government, the exceeding malignity of (in,

in deftroying the peace and order of the world, ver. 13.—Far-

ther, to difplay the excellency of law (lill more clearly, the

apoflle obferves, that, by the very frame of their ov^^n minds,

fmners know the law to hefplntual or holy, and that by com-
paring thernfelves with the holy law, the unregenerated become
fenfible that they are carnal, and fold under fm, ver. 14.—The
fplrituality or holinefs of the law, every finner muft know by this,

that when he does the things which, the law forbids, he does

not approve of them. On the other hand, the corruption of his

own nature, and his inability to do good, he feels, j6^r/?, by his

habitually negle6ling to praclife what the law enjoins, notv/ith"

(landing he hath fonie feeble inclinations to comply with its

good injunftious; and next, by his habitually doing, what the

law forbids, notwithflanding he hath fomc faint hatred of thefe

evil actions, ver- 5.—Now thefe feeble volitions, and ineffec-

tual averfions, demonftrate, that our reafon and confcience affent

to all the precepts of the law as good, ver. 16.—^But reafon and
confcience being the higher part of our nature, and our real

felves, the evil a£lions which we do in oppofition to their dic-

tates, are net fo much our work, the work of our higher part,^.

as the work of the finful pafiions, which predominate in the

animal, or lower part of our nature, ver. 17—Thus by the law,

men are made fenfible that in their flefli, or animal part, no
good thing dwells: and that being wholly governed by that

part, though they have fome inclination to v^hat is good, thty
find it extremely difficult to praQife it. This inability in the

unregenerated, to do the good which they incline, the apofiile

infilled on, not to .drive them to defpair, but to make them put
a jull value oii the gofpej, which^ as hs afterwards obferves, is

alone
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alone able to deliver them from the flavery of fin, and to raife

the higher part of their nature to its proper fuperiority, ver. i8.

—Next he tells us, that the extreme difficulty of the thing, is

the true reafon that the unregenerated do not the good they

incline, but the evil which they do not incline, ver. 19.— And
from this infers, that fin is not the work of the higher part of

their nature, which Is their real felves,'but the work of their

carnal part. This he had faid before, ven 17.—but he repeats

it here, not with any view to excufe the finner, by laying the

blame of his evil actions on the prevalence of his paffions, but

to fliew that all the credit which finful a6tions derive, whether

from the general practice of the world, or from the ftation and

abilities of the individuals who are guilty of them, is entirely

dellroyed by this confideration, that they are contrary to the

reafon and confcience of mankind.

To his account of the difcovery which law makes, of the

ftate wherein men are by nature, the apoftle fubjoins a

defcrlption of the druggie between reafon and paflTion, which

arifes In the mind of the finner, when awakened by the opera-

tion of law on his confcience. Such a perfon finds, that when
he is mod ftrongly inclined by his better part, to do what is

excellent, evil prefents itfelf to him as a defirable objedt ; and

that fo conftantly, and with fuch alluring influence, that it may
be termed a laiVy ver. 21.—So that notwithftanding he is pleafed

with the law of God In his inivard man, or fplritual part, ver.

5>2.—he feels an oppofite law in his members^ or carnal part,

warring flrongly againfl the law of his mind, and bringing him

into captivity to the law of fin, which Is in his members, ver. 23.

—And as mere law fuppUes neither (Irength nor hope to the

awakened finner, but, after fliewing him fin and death in all

their frightful colours, leaves him under the power of fin, and

tinder the condemnation of the curfe, the apodle introduces

him crying out, terrified left being overcome in the confli6t he

he be fubje£led to eternal death, O wretched man that I am, who

will deliver me from the body cf this death ? ver. 24.—^^Then to

fhcw from whence his deliverance cometh, he makes the

awakened finner thank God, who gracioufly delivers him from

the

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. VII. I Know ye i H afvosiTt a$eX(pof {yt-

not, brethren, (fori fpeakto ^^^^^^, y^, vou,ov XaXc^) orf
them that know the law) , ^ o.

how that the law hath do- '
f^'f
^ ''T''''' ^« «''^e«^«

minion over a man, as long B<p cxrov %^oj'Ci' ^>? ;

as he liveth ?
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the flavery of fin, and from the curfe of the law, through Jcfus

Chrift, whofe golpel offers the afnftance of God's Spirit, and

promifes eternal life to the penitent believer. The elTe6t of

this happy deliverance, the apoftle fets forth, by making the de-

livered finner declare with joy, that he does not now, as for-

merly, ferve God only with the ineffefluul approbations and vo-

litions of his mhui, and with \nsjlejjj, or animal p?.rt, the law

of fm ; but as one delivered from that law, he habitually ferves

God, both with his mind and with Kxsjlejh, ver. 25.

Although the apoilie, in this chapter, hath fpoken more Imme-
diately of the Jews, as placed under the law of Mofes ; yet, as

the arguments by which he hath proved their freedom from that

law as a rule of jiijVification^ are equally forcible for proving the

freedom of mankind from the law of nature, as a rule ofjujliji'

cation^ the author hath not, in this illuftracion, departed from the

truth, in fuppofing the apoftle defigncd this pallage for both.

—

Farther, as the moral precepts and curfe of the law of Mofes,

are in effect: the precepts and curfe of the law of nature, what
the apoftle hath written to fliew the excellent nature and opera-

tion of the law of Mofes, in iriaking the Jews fenfible of their

fins, and cf their inability to deliver themselves, either from the

power or from the punifhment of their fins, confequently in

leading'them to feek fan<£l;lHcation and pardon from the grace of

God publiPned in the gofpel, Is equally applicable to the law of

nature written on the hearts of men: for it hath the fame ope-

ration and Influence, In making finners fenfible both of their

fins artd of their danger, and in leading them to Chrift. We
may therefore believe the apoftle had both laws In his eye, when
he wrote this excellent paflage.—His principal defign, however,
was to wean the Jews from their extreme attachment to the

law of Rlofes, and to make them fenfible of the abfurdity o£

preffing that law upon the Gentiles; becaufe, however excellent

it might be In itfelf, or however ufeful for certain purpofrs, it

was, through the infirmity of human nature, as Ineite«£luai for

the lan£liiication of mankind, as for their ju'i:ific;ition.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VII 1 K.:ow • CHAP. Vil. i Ye Jews think

ye not, brethren, for I the law cf Mofes Is of perp.tual

fpeak to them who know obligation; hut know ye fnt^ bnibrefif

(i/0;:x(>i/) law ' that the law {fjr Ifpeak to them who know law,^
hath dominion over a that the la%u of Mofes, as the law of
man, ONLY fo long as he God's temparal kingdom amon-^ the

liveth ?
'

Jews, hath dominion over a m:i?i C7ily

fo long as he liveth; its obligatioa

being that of a marriage ?

you I. Y
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2 For the woman which

hath ati liufband, is bound by

ihe law to her hufband fo

Jong as he liveth : but rf the

huihand be dead, flie is

loofed from the law of her

hiiiband.

3 So then, if While her

hufband liveth, flie be mar-

ried to another man, fhe

(hall be called an adulterefs ;

but if her hufband be dead,

{lie is free from that law ; fo

that fhe is no adulterefs,

though fhe be married to an-

other man.

4 Wherefore, my breth-

ren, ye alfo are become dead

2 H yoco V7T0ivd(^(^ yvvT]

eXV 06 UTTO^UVV UVTjg, KOiT-

yjpyTjjcit ocTfo ra voy.a ra ay-

3 A2C6 av t^wvj''^ TiS UV"

say yevrjui ccvo(^i srspio' sxv Js

avooi ereoco.

4 'Xlcs, ade7'^<^Ci uHy za,i

to the law by the body of ^/"^^'^ B^oivo^jcoJrJs re, vc(^^ dice

Chrift ; that ye fhould be ra (ruy.o^^ th X^;ri?' itg to

married to another, e%^e)i to yi.vE(T^(x,^ VfAocg srepca rco e«
him who is raifcd frotn the

^ sycp^cvn, Ivc^ ycaoTTO-^
der.d, that we Ihould bring ''= ^ ^

forth fruit unto God. (po^no-uyAV ru> Oi^.

Ver. /.— I. I/peak to them who Inoiu law. Here law fignifies the

whole of the divine revelations recorded in the Jcwifii fcriptures. See

Rom.ii. 12. note i. Or, as the article ir. wanting, it may denote la'ur

hi general ; not only the law of Mofes, but the law of nature, which

is the law of works. The truth is, the apoftle's reafoning in thi's

chapter is applicable to both thefe laws.

2. That the law halh dominion over a man only fo long as he liveth.

Elfner thinks the laiv, in this claufe, is the law of marriage, mentioned

ver. 2. But I rather fuppofe the apoflle means the law of Mofesy as

the law of God's temporal kingdom among the jews ; for his inten-

tion was to fiiew that the Jews were loofed from that law, by their

being put to death with Chriil. See ver. 6.

Ver. 2.— I. For a woman who hath an hujhandy &c. This argu-

ment was peculiaily adapted to the Jews, whofe connexion with God
as their king, was reprcfented by God himfelf, under the idea of a

marriage folcmnized with them at Sinai, See Illuftr. ver. 4.— But the

fame argument is applied by the apoftle to the Gentiles likewife,

Rom. vi. 7. beeaufe the law of marriage being of univerfal obligation,

if it is diflblved by the death of either party, other obligations of a like

nature mult be difiolved in the fame manner.

2. h hound by law to her hufband^ while he liveth. The law here

referred to, 15 tbs law ofmarriage piomulgaud in paradife, Gen. ii. 24.

whereby
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2 For a woman nuho

hath an hufband, is bound
hy la%v to HER hulband '

nvhtle he liveth :
' But if

HER hiijhand d'le^ (nxrdo-

yviTai) flie is loofed from

the law ofthe hiijha7td.

3 So then, fje Jhall he

called an adulterefsy if,

while HER hulband liv-

eth, fhe be married to

another hujhand : but if

the hujhand dle^ fhe is

freed from that law ; fo

that fhe is no adultercfs,

though married to another

hujhand.

i\. ('ilrs) Wherefore,

my brethren, ye alfo

(fS'a;'/aT£t'S-/iT£) have heen

put to death hy the laic, '

(cix, 1 17.) in the body of

Chrift, ' (a? TO, 147.) in

order that ye may he mar-

ried " to another, ^ even
to him who is raifed from

the dead,^ that we fhould

bring forth fruit '^ to

God.^
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2 For a woman who hath an huf^

bandy is bound by the law of marriage

(Gen. ii. 21— 24-) to her hujhand

ivhile he liveth : but if her hujhand

die^JJie is loofedfrom the law o/" mar-
riage, which bound her to her huf-

bandy and hindered her from mar-
rying any other man.

3 So then fuch a woman Jfjall he

reputed, both by God and n'vin, an

adulterefsy ij\ ivhile her hujhand livethy

fje be tnarried to another hujhand : hut

if her hufaand die^ JJje is freed from
that lawy which bound her to her

huiband, and hindered her to mar-
ry any other man

; fo thatfie is no

adulterefsy though, after his death,

fjje be married to afiother hujhand.

4 IVherefore^ my brethren^ fince

marriages are difTolved by the death

of either of the parties, ye Jews,
who were married to God as your
king, and thereby were bound to

obey the law of Mofes, are loofed

from that marriage and law, bccaufe

ye alfoy as well as the Gentiles,

(chap. vi. 6.) have been put to death

by the curfe of the law in the perfon

of Chrify that ye may be married to

anothery even to him ivho died for

you, but is now raifed from the

dead ; and that we fjould bring

forthfruit to God.

whereby our Lord declared, Matt. xlx. 6. mairiag.'s were ap-

pointed to continue for life, except in the cafe of adultery.

Ver. 4..— I. 7'e alfo, s-^KvcsiTaJviiTE tw vo^w, have been put to death hy the

laiu. Here T4) w^-m is the dative of the inllrument. Sie Rom. vi. 2.

rtote. The original word ^avcoro'.}, properly figniiici, / put to death.

The word alfo, is emphatical in this paffage, and implies, that not
the Gentiles only, but the Jews alfo, were put to death by the curfe of
the laiv,

2. In the body of Chr'ifl. Believers being confidered aS members of
Chrill's body on account of the intimate union which fubliits between
tbem and him, every thing happening to him, is in fcripture faid to

have happened to thera. Thus the Jews are here f?\id to be put to

Y 2 ''death
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5 For when we were in

the flefh, the motions of fins

which were by the law, did

work in our members to

bring forth fruit unto death.

5 Ot£ ycn) ',]t^iv Bv Tn

u-jv roc aa, ra vcrxi-i evriO"

TO K(Zp7ro(popi';(roii rut ^oivcc"

dealh in the body of Chr'ijl ; and onr old man,, is faid to he crucified ivith

Chrif, Rom. vL 6. ; and we are laid to have died togdher ivith Chri/I,

ver. B. ; snd to be buried together with him by baptifm, ver, 4. and to bs

dead luith Cbri/i from'the elements of the world. Col. ii. ?o. and to bs

rifen ivilh Chrijt, Eph. ii. 4.— iS. ; and even to be ciraimcifed luilh Chri/l,

Col. ii. II.; Oil which account, btlievers of all nations are called

-B-a^-iro/yJi, the circumcifon, Philip, iii. t^.—Thefe exprefTions St. Paul
took great delight in, becauft they make us fenfible that Chrill be-

came man, was circumcifed, crucified, and buried, and rofe aj^ain to

deliver us from punifllment, and to procure for us a l->leiTed refurrec-

tion to Immortality. More particulaily, as Chriil fuffered death for

us, we ai-e faid to have been aP.ucdly put to death in him: and whatever
extrinfic obligations refpecb'ng religion, would have been diffolved by
our own dea'h, are diffolvtd by his. Wherefore, as the Jews were
killed by the curfe of the law of Mofes in the pcrfon of Chrift, its

claim to their gerfons and fervices was abolished ; fo that they were at

liberty to be married to anotiier hujband cv Ling. In like manner the

Gentiles having been killed in the perfon of Chrill, by the curfe of
the law of nature, they have, from the beginning, by that death
been delivered from the laiu of nature, as a rule of jullification. So
the apoftle tells us, Gal. iii. 13. Qhrfi hath delivered us from the curfs

sf the laiv.

3. That ye may be married. In this pafiage the union of Chrifi;

with his people is reprefcnted ar, a marriage. So likewife, Ephef. v.

31,32. Rev. xxi. 9. xxii. 17. The apoftles probably took that idea

from the ancient phrafeology concerning the Jews. See lUuftr. ver. 4.

But from whatever fource it was derived, it is a ftrong reprefenta-

tlon of the friendfhip which fubhfts, and will fubull between ChriP:

and believers to all etei'nity, and of the happinefs which they
will derive from his love to them, and from tlieir entire fubjefliou to

him.

4. To another. The apoftle fpeaks of Chriil z?, the hufhand oi. l\iQ

believing Jews, becanfe he was now become their Lord and Head ;

ard calls him another huflniud, becaufe, v/hile the theocracy fubfifted,

God was their hufb:ind. Ifa. liv. 5'. Thy maker is thy hujband.

5. En^cn to him luho is rafed from the dead. The crucifixion of
their old many or corrupt nature, and their obtaining a new nature

through the death of Chriil, was a fit pi-eparation of the Jews for

becoming fpoufes to Chrill^ n^w raifed from the dead.

6. Thai
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5 For, when we were

in the fielh» the Jtnful

pafjious (ra CI.X ra vous)

ivhlch WE HAD (73, 74.

117.) under the hnv,

njoroughi ejffFzuall-j in our

members, to bring for.th

fruit unto dea-th.
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c Befides, the law of Mofes never

was intended as the rule of our

juftification ; fur ivhen we tvere the

fuhjccts of God's lemporal kingdom^ the

Jtnful inclinations nvhich ive had under

the -IniVf luro'jght eifcclitall-^ in the

members^ both of our foul and body^

(fee Rom. vi. 13. note i.) to bring

forth fuch evil actions as, by the curfe

of that law, fuhjccted us to death,

without mercy.

6. That ive foouhl hiiug forthfruit ur.to God. The Jipoftle fays. That

nve fiould iring forth t to fhow that^he'was in the fame circumliances

with the [ews. The tranntion from one perfon to another, as Black

wall obft-rvcs, Sacr. ClafT. Part I. ch. 2. ^ 6. is fi-equent in

Homer, Virgil, Xenophon, Plato, and all the hell writers in both

languagey., and is ad.nired as emphaticai and beautiful-, by readers

of taite.

7. Fruit to God. Holy aclions brought forth by the Jews, In con>'

fequence of their new marriage with Chrili, or introduction inro

Chrill's church, is called fruit to God., to fignify that, although the

Jews were loofed from their former marriage with God as their king,

they were not loofed from their abedience to God ; and that all the

good actions which men perform under th;: gofpel difp.enfation, are

confidered by God £s belonging to him. Perhaps alfo in the ex-

preflion, fruit to God, there is an infinuation, tliat as law gives no af-

fiftance for conquering the corruptions of cur nature, and allows no
pardon to any finner, the evil actions which men commit under law,

whether the law of nature or of Mofes, are properly y/-i;// to death. See

Vcr. ^. For when ifK ivsre in the ffJj. The apoflle dtfcribes the

Hate of the Jews under the law of Moies, by ^.h^'n being in the /Ifh,and
their ftate under the gofpel by their being in ihefpirit, (Sec Gal iii. ^.

note,) to fhev.', i. That their relation to God as his people, was con-

flituted merely by their de-fcent from Abraham according to the flelh,

and by their performing the ferviccs of the law of iVioies, which all

pertained to die fledi. 2. Tliat men's relation to God as his people,

under the gol^pel, is not coullitute-d, citiier by their being defcended
from this or that father, or by their performing this or that ceremony
pertaining to the flefli, but by their' poITeffing thofe difpofitions of
mind which render men like God. They are God's people, not by
thefle/h, but by thefpirit. In other palfages of fcripture, by men's
being in the fefo, is meant their being governed by the lulls of the

ilefh, and by their being in the fp.irit, thtir being guided by the fpi-

litual principles of their nature, purified and itrc.igthened by the

Spirit of God. P^om. viii. i. note 2. See ver, 14. of .this chap.

r.ote I.

Y 3 Ver. 6.
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6 But now we are deli-

vered from the law, that

being dead wherein we were

held ; that we fliould ferve

in newnefs of fpirit, and not

in the oldnefs of the letter.

7 What fhall we fay then ?

Js the law fin ? ^God forbid.

Nay, I had not known fin,

but by the law : for I had
not known lufl, except the

law had faid, Thou flialt not

covet.

6 Nuv; J's -KOcl^oyx^'/ifJLZV

ayccojioi ; Mt] yzvoPjO" aXXa
TYj'j ayy.oriccv zx Byvu-v £i yrj

oioc voyd, T'/jy re yotp ztti^xj.-

y.iC(.v aic TjOBiv ei y/j 6 v-oy.(^

BXsyBv' 0'j;-s BTTi'^vxTjciig,

Ver. 6.— 1. Having died In that by ivh'icJi lue tvere tied. I have

followed the reading adopted by Mill, Bengeliiis, and others, viz'.

a.'vjo'^a.tovTi; ev w xktj*;^o/^.=Sc4, becaufe the apoftle is fpenking of the Jews,
who by their flefhly defcent from Abraham, were tied to the law of
Mofes. lint having received baptifm, in token of their being put to

death witli Chi id, ihey were, through that death, ftripped of their

fltfhly rehition to Abraham, by which they were bound to obey the

law of Mofes, If the common reading, oiwoSavwT(?^ ev ij' KaT=i;^o/^!Sa,

is retained, by fnpplying the word thati the tranflation will run thus;

That hang dead by luh'ich ive ivere tied.

2. In netuuefs of the fpirit, and not in oldnefs of the htier. See a Cor.
in 6. note i, 2. The Jews, being lool'ed from the law of Mofes,
were no longer to worlhip God wilh rites and ceremonies pertaining

to theii J?f/2;, but with fcrvices of their fpirit., confiiting in faith and
love. From this, however, we muft not infer, that the Jews under the

law did not lerve God with fpiritual fcrvices : all the fcrvices in whicl'i

true piety and morality confift, were enjoined in the covenant with
Abraliani, and were pradlifcd by the pious Ifratlites. But to thefe

the law of Mofes added numherlefs fervices pertaining to the body,
Irum which the converted Jews were freed hnce their death with
Chrlll.

Ver. 7.— 1. What then do lucfay, that the laiv. Sec. The quotation

in the end of this verfc, Lting from the teni'i commandment in the

decalogue, flievvs that the /a'zu here spoken of, is the l:nv of Mofes,
a:;d chiefly the moral precpts of that law; wliii h as theyareajuft
traiiicript of the law of nature, cvtry thing the apolile bath faid con-

cerning them, is applicable to the law of nature alfo.

r. I.mo is /in, ir> a fiufui ov bad inlHtution, an inlHtntion which oc-

cafions men t , iiu . hat this is the Kpoitlt's ineaning is plain from
^er. 12. wlitrc lie mentions, by way of ii.fcrence, the propoiitinu

''

' which
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6 But now (««r>ip^vj-

^nfj!,iv) ive are locfcd from

the law, having died in

that h\) zuhich we were

tied;/ (wrf, -^16.) fo that

lue ought to ferve in ney/-

nefs oF the fpirit, and

not /// oldnefs of THE let-

ter.
•

7 What then do ivefa\^

THAT the lazu ' IS Jn S''

By no r,;cr.m. Nay, I had

uot known fin, unlefi {^ioi.)

through law. "• For fven

[iuTi^viMa.>) Jlrcng. dtfire^
•*

I had not knoivn TO jJE

Siy, unlefs the law had

faidj Thou ihalt not co-

vet.

6 But now we Jews are hofcd

from the law of Moles, having died

with Chrift by its curfe, in that flefii-

ly nature hy which, as defcendants of

Abraham, wc were tied to the law,

and arc placed under the law of the

gofpei
i
yo that we now Jhould ferve

God /// the new manner of the gofpel^

and net in the old manner of the law.

7 What then dj I fay, when I

affirmed, ver. 5. that, under the law,

our finfu! pa'lions wrought In o«r

members, to bring forth fruit unto

death ? Do I fay that the law is a

bad inflitulion ? By no means. Na\y

I could not have knG%vnfin in its ex-

tent and dement, unlefs through law.

For even frong defire of things fin-

fu!, I could not have known to he fin

.punifhnble with death, unlefs the law
of Mofes had fiidf Thou fjalt not

covet..

which his reafoning was defigned to prove : Wherefore the laiu is hoh,

and the commandment ho y ancljnj] and good.

3. By no means. Nay I had not hio-vii fin unlefs through law. As
the apoftle is fpeaking of the law of Mofes, this rnull not be under-

Itood univerfally. For it Is not to be fuppofed, that the reafon and
confcience of the heathens gave them no knowledge ac all of their

fins. The contrary is affirmed by the apostle, Rom. ii. 14. Ncver-
thelefs, the mod enliglitenfd among them, had but an Imperfe£l

knowledge of the nature and demerit of lin In general, and of the

number and aggravations of their own iins in particular, com.pared

with the knowledge of thefe things, which they would have dcrivcrd

from revelation. The tinath is, ihey fancied many things innocent,

which were real enormities, and many things trivial iins, which were
very heinous, as is evident from their v ritlngs.

4. For even frong dfire, I had not kno'jjn to he fn, nnhfs the latv had
/aid, ^hcufait not covet. The original word EwiSfz-'ia, i'lgnlWtsf.'-on'r

defre, whether good or bad. Here it Is nfed in the bad fcnfe ; as it is

likewlfe, i John ii. j6. ET7iS<jpci Tr„- o-ccfh©-, Thelufoftheff^andthe
h'f of the eyes. But it fignifics llrong defire of a good kind alfo,

Luke xxu. ij. ETr;&Ujixtx Ewt^'j/z^s-a, I have vehemently dfired to eat this

paffover.— t Theff. ii. 17. Endeavoured the more ahundaiitly, 7roX7.v)

ccTt^u/y-tK, tvifh great defre to fee your face.— In the commandment, the

defire that is forbidden, is of what belongs to others. Now, as the

operation of fuch a defire, is to prompt m.en to ads of injuftice, the

Y 4 exidence
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8 But fin taking occa- g Afpo^iivy ^s Xcc^aa-o: -^

fion by the conimandrxienr, < q ^ . o

wrought in me all manner '5' '' '> '

of coiicupilcence. For with- ei^'yoc<rccjo i-v efxoi 7ra<rcx.u stti^

out the law fin ivas dead. Bvfjuciv' X^9^^ y^^ vou-d a-

9 For I was alive with- g Eyu Js e^^'y ;^a!p<c vcua
out the law once ; but when i.,-ia v

''

n ^

the commandment came, ^ ^ r^ y >
i i^-*

fin revived, and I died. 1 aixoc^l^u c:ve^7jfftr

10 And the commdnd- jo Eyu cs ccTTS^ccyov' Kci
ment which lut^s orda'uied 5. ,,Q , ^ / ,1^1 ' , y
to hfe, I found io he unto ^ o <- ^ 's

'
»

1

1

For fin taking occa- II H yaa c/.fzcifjicc, cx.(pon-

fion by the tommandment,
^c'/;y Xsitol^fl-Ci Cia t^j? ifjoXv^q^

deceived me, and by it flew y , , T n

me. <,
' ' • '

''

exiifence of it in the mind is (in, becaufe it could not hold its place

tricre for any length of time, unlcfs it were indulged. However, tlie

knowledge that ilrong defirc, not exerted in outward adlions, is fui, is

not very obvious ; and therefore the apoille afcribcs it to the informa-

tion given u" by the revealed law of God.
Ver. 8.— I. Sin taking opportunity under the commandment, lurough^

effidlually i:i me alljlrong Jijire, i. e. every kind of Itrong dehre. Com-
mentators v\ho tranHate ^i« tv;.- evtoX'/i;, through the commandment^ explain

this by the principle in hunian nature, which Ovid defcribes in hiij

famed hnes, Ntt'imur invctituni. Sec. For they think the prohibitions

of law awaken and irritate men's evil deiires. But though this iuter-

pr^,tation may be admitted, in fo far as it fuppofes evil deOres to exiit

in ti;c mind previous to the prohibitions of law, and that thefe evil

cefiips prompt men t-o make trial of things forbidden
; yet I prefer

th.e explanr.tion given in the commentary, becaufe the fleflily appetites

and other ftrong evil defires, which now prevail in men's minds, do not

owe eitiier their exiftence, or their operation, but their power to kill,

to the prohibitions and penalty of law. s Hence it is faid, i Cor, xv,

^6. "-l hejlrcn^ih ofJin is the laiu.

2. X'jifigyaf •joixij. For tvlthout LtwJin is dead. Sin, which he flill

conlidcrs as a perfon, would liave had no being, or at lead no Rrength

to kill men, unlcfs law exifted : For the effence of fni ccnfifts in its

being a violation of law.—Tliough the apolUe fpeaks this more di-

reClly of-the law of Mofes, it is equally true of the law of nature, and

may be applied to the fl.aie of mankind before the law of Mofes

•\vao given. For unlefs there had been a law written in men's hearts,

fin



Chap. VII.

8 But / SAT THAT
Jill taking opportunity (oja,

1
1 7.) /^wfl'^r thecommand-

ment, nvrrAight effectually

in me all Jlrong defire.
'

For %vithout lazu fin IS

dead. ^

9 (Ae, ic6.) Therefore

y

I was alive (%<Dfi5 voua)

ivithoiit laroformerly : But

when the commandment
came, fin //'yf^^ again

^
(fee

ycr. 8. at the end) and I

(died.

10 (Kai, 212.) y^nd

fo the commandment
which WAS INTENDED
for Vfc^ ' the fame was
found by me TO END in

dea^h.

1

1

For fin taking op-

portunity (Jja, 122.) under

the commandment, ' de-

ceived me, ^ and (^oia)

through it flew me.

ROMANS. 329

8 But Ifay thatftn taking opportu-

nity under the laiv to kill me by its

curfe, IVrought effeElually in me the

frongefl defire of things forbidden,

and thereby fubjefled me to death,

(ver. 5.) I'or luithout the laivfin is

dead ; hath no pov/er to kill the fm-
ner.

9 Accordingly, I was in my ov/a

imagination entitled to life, while

ivithout the knowledge of laiv for-
merly : but when the comrnandoient

with its curfe, came to my know-
ledge in their full extent, j^//, which
I fancied had no exiftence in me.
Jived again, and I died by the curfe.

ID Andfo the commandment writ-

ten on the hearts of men, and pub-
lifhed In the law of Mofes, which
ijuas intendedfor giving life^ thefame
wasfound by me, in my prefent ilate,

to be the cccafon of death.

1 1 For as law neither remedies

the weaknefs of human nature, nor

fubdues its evil appetites,y?« taking

opportunity while 1 was iimler the

commandriient to kill me, deceived me
into the commilfion of evil a6lions

by its fpecious allurenients, and
through the commandmentfetv me.

fin would have been dead, or have Iiad neither exiftence nor power to
kill.

Ver. TO.— I. Ihe commandment luhich was intended for life. The
law of nature, and its traiifcript in the moral precepts of the law of
Mofes, were intended for life ; becaufe the threatening of death for

every offence, is virtually a promife of life to thofe who obey per-
fectly. This appears from the law given to Adam in paradife.

2. The fame ivas found by nie to end in death. Pcrfcft obedience
being impofTible in the prefc-nt flate of human nature, the law which
threatens death for every offence, necelfarily ends In dtath to the
linner, although it was originally intended to give life to the obe-
dient.

Ver. II,— I. Sin taking opportunity under the commandment. So this

claufe ought to be tranllated ; for no perfon can fancy that men's evil

jiefires are owing to the prohibitions of law. To enlertain an opi-

nion
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12 Wherefore the law is

ho'y; and the command- @^ ^^^ ,^
n' ^- ^^^

ment holy, and juit, and 1 ' '^ *

^1 aizccix Koci ctycc-Jr,.

13 Was then that which i •^ To av ccfaBov^ Sjxoi "j/S-

is good, made death unto
yoys ^civofjog ; Mtj ysvoflo' aX-

me? God forbid. But fni, ,^ ^ . V ' ^
that it might appear fin,

^'^ ^ «/*«?/'«=' tv^ ^(pav^ «-

working death in me by [^ot^ix, dicx. r^ ufaSa f^Oi

that which is good ; that fm Kccjs^yix'^oixsvvi 3(xvizlov, Iva.

by the commandment might
-^^^ ^^^' v7r,o^o\yiv af^uo-

become exceeding hnluL '
, c o ^ «

^
TU'Xog yj cc^xpiic:, oioc, Tr,g BVr

ToXr.g.

14 Otoczy^iv yotooTi J/o-»

fji^' TTvevyccjiKog e^;v' tfu as

(Toi^KiKog ii^ii^ imrooti^zvog vtto

7y}v u^u^iOtVf

14 For we know that the

law is fpiritual : but I am
carna], fold, under fin.

xf\on of this kind, Is to make God the author of fin by his law.

The apoflle's meaning is, that fin took the opportui.Ify of men being

under the commandment, firll to deceive them, and then to kill

them.

2. Deceived me. This is an allufion to the excufe which Eve made

for eating the forbidden fruit. The ferpent deceived me, by affuring me
that I fhould not die. The apoftle fpeaks of a twofold opportiiniiy

taken by fin, while men are under the commandment. The firll is,

finful difpcfitions, deceiving men into a belief that the prohibitions of

law are unreafonable, that the thing forbidden is pleafant or profit-

able, and that it will not be followed with punifhment, peifuade them

to do it. This was the ferpent's difcouvfe to Eve; and it is what
men's finful inclinations always fuggeft to them. The fecond op-
portunity which fin takes under the commandment, is that of killing

the finner by the curfe annexed to the commandment which he hath

broken.

Ver. 12.— I. Wherefore the law indeed is holy. This charafter of

the law is perfeftly conlbnant to truth, whether the apoftle is fpeaking

of the law of nature, or of the law of Mofes. By the commandment, as

diftinguirtied from the lazv, Beza underftood the command, Thoujhalt

not covet.

Ver 13.— I. The good laiv then tome hath become death ? As in this

and in the fubfeqnent claufe, the adjedtive to KyaSov, the good, hath

no fubftaiilive joined to it, I have fupplied the fubllantive J(xa»w/-t«,

Idiv, ordinance, becaufe this is an objection Rated by the unbelieving

Jew to the apoille's r.fiirmation, that the laiu is holy, and jujlj andgood.

The good law then hath become death to me ?

2. By



Chap. VIT.

12 ('nc-f, 3 3 1.) Where-
fore, the law indeed is

holy ;
' and the com-

mandment holy, and juft,

and ?ood.

13 JEVy', The goodLAWi
theiiy to me hath become

death ? APOSTLE^ By m
tncafts. But fm HATH
BECOME DEATHy

' That

Jill 7night appear ivcrhing

out death ^ to ;;;?, (^ia^^ 113-)

through the good LAW ;

THAT IS, that fin might

become (KaS-' uttz^So^'.w

dy.c!^Ta>,^) a moji ex-

ceedmgfiiinery -^ through the

ccmmnndment.

14 \VoLD, 91.) BJules,

we know that the law is

fpiritual \
" but I am car-

nal, being fold under fin.

'

ROMANS. 33!

12 Wherefore, the laiv indeed, as

it retrains us from fin by the fear

of punifliment, is holy even in its

curfe, and the moral commandment is

holy, and jujl, and good.

• 3 The good laiv then, which you
pralfe fo much, to me hath become the

caufeof death P I reply, It is by fiQ

means the law, hutfin which hath be-

come the caufe of death to finners.

And God hath' fo appointed it to

be, that fin mighi be fen to icorh. out

death tofame -.-s, through the good laiv ;

that is, that fin might become hnoivu

to all God's fubjecls, as a thing mf
exceedingly dfrnclive, through the

commandment forbidding it under the

penalty of death.

14 Bcfdes, %ue hioiv that the laiu.

is agreeable to our fpiritual part, but.

that / am led by my carnal part,

beirig enfaved tofn.

2. By no means. Bvtfin halh hcrome death. Here the upoHle clearly

dillintnilhes between a proper caufe and an occn/ion, or carife by acciilcnt.

I'he law is the occallon of dcaili to linners ; but fin is tiie ptoper or

efficient caufe ot tliat evil.

3. Might appear •worhing out death. Tiie participle -/.-.^TEpyK^o/^EVTi,

ni:iy be tranflated infinitively thus : vvght appear to luork out death.

4. That fn might become a mnji exceeding finner- Our Tranilators

iu])pofed, that ay.KjTwXoj is put here for the adjedxive. But, as Beza
obferves, it is ufcd as a fiibftantlve, and {\^^x\hQ% a fumer. For the

apoftle carri-es on the perfonification of fiii, begun chap. vi. 6- by
ihewing its exceeding; finfulnefa in this refpcft, that it makes the law,

wliich was intended for life, the occafion of men's death.

Ver. \ti.— T. Efdesivehncwthat the la-w is fp'irilual. The law

enjoins ad^ions conformable to the dictates of our fpiritual part, our

reajon and corifcietice.

2. But I am carnal. Tiiis word is u^cd, i Cor. iii. i. to denole

fach a ftate of imperfeftlon in knowlecli;e and goodnefs, as pcrfons

may he in who are newly converted. But in moll other paiiages, it

fignlfies the higheft ftate of alienation from God, Rom. viii. 5.— S.

J\n(i the being carnal, is faidj Ephef ii. 3. to conlilt in fulfdlirig the

difires ofiheflfjh. That the ap'-'lHcs ufcd the word carnal in the wor.l

ft ale here, is evident from his adding, being fold underfn. In hii n^ e

on the words_;^/V/7?/fl/ and carnal, Beza thus expreffes himfelf : AV:- ,x

ffe velim, cui Paulina: ifltrfonnulu' difpliceant, quibus mhtl unquam gravi:>!f

ant expreffms invcniri pojfe pulo,

3. Being
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15 For that which I do^ ^S'^ 7^^ V-otlz^ycc^Qy.oa^

a yivco(rzu' a yxpj Bo^co, ra-

ITOlU,

"TTCiOJy a'V[A(pri!A,l TO) VO^i^ OTt

KuXcg,

17 Nuw ^£ b'-i er/ efo) kx-

I allow not : for what I

would, that do I not; but

what I hate, that do I.

16 If then I do that which

I would not, I confent unto

the lav/, that // is good.

ly Now then, it is no

more I that do it, but Hn

that dweilcth in mc.
Kii(rcc gy ijzoi ccf/,cificc.

3. Being fold underftn ; that is, fold as a flave to remain under the

dominion of fin, and be oblicjed to do whatever evil attions finful in-

clinations prompt to. In this fenfe, the phrafe is ufed in fcripture,

Judg. iii. 8. He fold ihem into the hand of -the king cf MefopotamiLii and

the children of Ifrael ferved. Sic.— i Kings xxi. 25. There luas none like

unto Ahah, ivhich did fell hlmfelf to ivor-k ivickednefs.—Becaufe the

r.poillc in this paflage ufes the firft perfon, / am fold, &c. Auguftine

in the latter pare ot his Hfe, and moil of the commentators after his

time, willi many of the moderns, efpecially the Calvinilts, contend,

ihat in this, and in what follows, to the end of the chapter, the apofUe

defcribed his own (late at the time he wrote this epilUe, confequently

the (late of every regenerated perfon. But rnoft of the ancient Greek
commentators, all the Arminians, and fome Caiviniils, hold, that

tliough theapoflle fpeaks ia the firll perfon, he by no means defcribes

his own Hate, but the ilate of an unregenerated fmner awakened, by

the operation of law, to a fenfe of his iin and milery. And this opi-

nion they fupport, by obferving tliat in his writings the apollle often

perfonatcs others. See Rom. xiii. 11.—i3. Wherefore, to detei-

mine the queliion,the reader muH confider, to which of the two cha"-

rafters the things Vv'rilten in this chapter belt agree ; and in particu-

lar, whether the apollle could fay of himfelf, or of other regenerr.ted

perfons, That they are carnal, andfold underJin.

Ver. v^.— \. What I thorougiy '^)C'rh : So the original word y.ar=j;-

yx^oyMi fignifies, denoting earneitnefs and perfcverance in working.

2. I do not approve. The word yi'ji]7-4.-ji, which literally fignifies /

knoiv, is ufed in the fenfe oi approving, Matth. vii. 21.

3. For IproBfc not that ivhich / incline. QiKu, I incline, in this paf-

fa(>e, cannot fignify the lail determination of the will; tor a6lion

always follows that determination : But it marks fuch a faint inef-

feftual defire, as reafon and confcience, oppoLd by flrong pafTions,

and not ilrengthcned by the Spirit of God, often produce. They
who think the apoille is here defcrlbing his own cafe, .and the cafe of

other regenerated perfons, IhoulJ coniidcr that he does not Ipeak of

fingle inilancesof omiilion of duty, andcommiffion of fin; for the words

which he ufes, jtaT^p^ai^ofxai, -cr^cirj-u, ^oti), all denote a sontiauation, or

hal/lt
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15 For lohat Ithorough' 15 The fplrituality of the law we
ly iiiork.,' I do not approve. ~ know ; yer ivhat evil things in an
For I praciife not that {o unregenerate ftate I habitually ivorkf

S-£7it)) which I incline \ but / do not approve : and our flavery ta

what I hate that I do, fin we know : for I praElife not. the

thi?igs luhich reafon and confcience in-

dine, but what they hate that I do.

\6 And if I do that i6y^/7^z/^, as often as I difobey the

vjhich 1 incline 7iot^ [aujx- law, / ch that ivhich reafon and cotv-

(j>>!/^:) I ajfent to the law fcience incline not; by thus con-
that IT IS good. (ver. demning thefe r.6lions, / achnoiv-^

12.) ledge the laiu to be good.

i7(NyviJ'c, 106.) Now 17 Now therefore^ it is not reafofs-

therefore^ it is no more I ' arid confcicjice ivhich ivork out thefe

ivho ivork it ci.'t, h'\ii fin ^w/(7^/i?;?j-, ^7// they nre VvTOught out

divelHug in nie.

"

by the fnful inclinations ivhich pre--

vail in my animal nature.

halit of adli'.g. Now how fuch a habit of doing evil, and neglcfting-

good, can be attributed to any regenerated perfon, and cfpecially to
the apoftle Paul, who, before this epiftle to the Romans was written;,,

told the ThelTalonians, Te are ivitncjfes, and God alfo, horn holily and
righteoifly and unhlamahly , im behaved among you, 1 confefs 1 do not
comprehend. See alfo 2 Cor. i. 12. vii. 1,2. x. 2, 3. To elude

the force of this argument, Augufliiie afErms, that the apoille does
not fpeak of his outward actions, but of the inward motions of his

concupifcence , by which he means, evil defire in general ; and tljat for

the reafon mentioned in the next note, he expreffes thefe motions by the
pronoun /. Be it fo. Ou this fnppofition, ver. 15. will mean tuhat^

/, my concupifcence, thoroughly ivorheth in ray mind, I do rot approve.

For, /, my concupifcence, y^r^t?/,'?//' r.oi in my mind thai ivJjich Undine^
but ivhat I hate, that., I. rny concupifcence, dolh. Now, not to iDfift

on the impropriety of applying words which denote outward actions,

to the motions of evil deilre in the mind, 1 a.Oc, what fenfe is there \x%.

the apoflle's telling us, That his concupifcence did not practifc in his piind

ivhat he iacllnedP For, if v.-hat he inclined was good, it could nofi

pohibly be praiSlifed by concupiiccnce, if concupifcence be evil defire ;

eonfequentiy it was foolilh in him either to espeft it from concu-
pifcfnce, cr ta complain of the want of it, as he does, ver. 19, He
might complain of the exillence of concupifcence in his mind. But,,

if it wai fuffered to remain there u;-controlled, and if it hindered the

attings of his fanftified will so eifefiiaally, that he never did tiiat whiclr-

he inclined, but always did the evil which his fanflilied will did not
incline, is not this the cle-ireft proof tint concupifcence or evil dfre was^

the prevailing principle in his rniiid, and that his fandified will had
no power to rellraiu its workings ? Now, could the apoille give any
plainer defcription of an unregenerate perfon. than this ?

Ver. I 7.— I . It is no more I -who uvorh it out. Here the npoftlo con-

fiderg man as con>pof<;d of two ^^aXz,ff/. sindfpirit, sacli of which has

dilliaii-
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i8 For I know, that in 18 Oi^ci yoio on ay. Oi'

me, (that is, in my flefh)
^^^^ ^^ (r^Tfr'i^ £v rv

dwelleth no eood thing : for . r, . n/
to will IS preient with me, <; r J f ' s

but I.-'ow to pt-rform that ?.eiv 7ra.occ::£iTUi fxoi, ro ds zoi-

which is good, I find not. ']eoyoc^e(rB(xt to tcccXov, ax,

S'JLKTKCd.

19 Ov yaa BcXcc, •voica

WVOC^OV' Oi)\\ a ^£;XC0 KCC'

XOVf TUTO irpCKTO'CJ,

20 E; (Jg a ^eAo) S^W, T'dTO

would not, it is no more I TroiUj ^yc bti lyu Kccjc^yuC^o-

that do it, but fin that dwell- ^^^^ ^y^^, ccX}C
'

eth in me. '

< n
iuoi oi^apjia.

19 For the good that I

would, I do not : but the

evil which I would not, that

I do.

20 Now if I do that I

y] otx'dcra £1/

difciuft WzV/o/zx, offelilons, and pajfionu And becaufc the influence of

thcfc on men's a£tions, is very powerful, he calls the one the laiv of
the members, and the other Z^^' laiu of the mind, ver. 23.—And, like the

ancient philofophers, he confidcrs tlitfe two principles as dillinft per-

fons. The one he calls the fp'irlt, or the fpiritual part, Rom. viii. 1 .

—

And h vTu: a.-i^-iii'::^, the tnivard man, Rom. vli. 22.

—

K\\iS.the hidden

man of the hearty \ Pet. iii. 4. And as in this dh'courfe he perfonates

mankind, he fpeaks ot tin's tnivard man, or fpiritual part of humau
nature, as his real ftlf, and calls it tyw, I, ver. 17. 19. and rM/^-- r/a-,

I myjclfy ver. ss'. bccanle it is tlie p-^rt in which man was made after

tiie image of God. 'ihe other perfon he calls, hufeflo, or carnal

part; and 'O eI^'w avv|i.'7r@^, 1 he outtvard man^ 2 Cor. iv. 16. ;

—

Awdjiu
diveUi/ig in him, Rom. vii. 17. ;—and the body of fin, Rom. vi. 6. ;—

•

and the body of death, Rom. vii. 24. ;— and the old man, Rom. vi. 6.

Epli. iv. 22. Col. iii. 9. ;—and denies that this part is hu felf Rom.
vli. 17.;—and to prevent cur confounding this with his real felf,

liaving laid, Rom. vii i8. I knoiv that good divcUcth not in me, he imme-
diately correfts hlmfelf, by adding-, that is, in myflrflo.

But notwithllanding the apoitle cnnlidercd the JliJJj d.\M^ ffirit as

ililllnft ])Lrf()ns, vs'lio have different aflcclions and members ; and
thongii he afcribcs to thofe perfons diircrent volitions and actions, and

denies that tlie aiflions of the oiitivard man ox jlrfh, are his atlions, it

does nor follow, that he thought liimfelf no way concerned in, or ac-

countable for the actions of his llclh. For he told tiie very perfons

to wliom he faid thofe things, chnp. viii. i'^. Ifye live according to the

fiejlo,yefialldie. But he thus fpake, for the reafons to be mentioned

in the following note, and to give a more lively idea of the ftruggle

between reaion andpallion, which fublills in the minds of thofe whofe

confcience is awakened by the operation of law, but who are not

C'jiiipletely converted.—DcddridgCj in his note oa this vcrfe, conjec-

tures
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18 For I know that

^ood dtvelleth not in me,

th;itisj in my flefh. (r«c,

94. ) Indeed^ to Incline lies

7iearme ;
(ver. 21.) but to

luork out nvhat is (xaXov)

excellent^ I do not find

NEAR ME.

19 (rap, 93.) There-

fore^ I do not the good

ivhich I incline ,• but the

evil which I do not incline

^

that 1 praclife.

20 Now, if I do that

ivhich I do not incliney

it is no more I who
ivork it oiity but fin dwell-

ing in me.

ROMANS. 335

18 Thefe evil aftions, I juftly

afcribe to the prevalence of fleflily

appetites : For I kno-zu that good is

not predominant in mey that is in my
fiejij. Indeed to have an inclination

to what i? good, is eafy for me, or

any one, whofe confcience is not

wholly feared ; but to praclife luhat

is excellentf I do notfind eafy.

19 Therefore /, and others, do not

the good ivhich reafon and ccnfcicnce

incline ; but the evil which thefe higher

parts of cur nature are averfe to, that

loe praflife : we omit many duties,

and commit many fins, contrary to

the di6tates of reafon and con-

fcience.

20 Now if I omit goody andcommit

evily contrary to the inclination of my
reafon and confcieficcy which conftitute

my higher part, it is no more I who
praclife ity butfin dwelling in my car-

nal part. See ver. 17. notes i, 2.

tures that St. Paul may have read the paffage in Xenophon, lib. vi.

where Arafpes complains of two fouls contending within him.

2. Sin dwelling in me. The Hebrews exprefled abfohue rule or

dominion, by the ligure of dwelling, Ezek. xlili. 7. 9. Zech. ii. 10,

II. Now, as the apoftle had pcrfonified j/T//, he very properly repre-

fents it as dwelling in him ; becaufe this fuggefts to us the abfolute

and continued influence which fin hath, in controlling the reafon and
confcience of the unregenerated, and ia diredlfng all their actions.

—

By diftinguiihing his realfelfy that is hisfplritualpart, from the [elf or

fifio in whichfin dwelt, and by obferving that the evil actions which he
committed were done, not by him, but by fiin dwelling in hhn, the

apoftle did not mean to teach that wicked men are not accountable

for their fins, but to make them fenfible of the evil of thciv fins, by
fhewing them, that they are all committed in direft oppofition to

reafon and confcience, the fupcrior part of their nature, at the infti-

gation of paflion and lull, the lower part. Farther, by appealing to

the oppofition which reafon and confcience make to evil actions, he
hath overturned the grand argnment, by which the wicked juitify

themfelves in indulging their lulls. Say they, fince God has given

us paflions and appetites, he certainly meant that we ihould gratify

them. True, fays the apoftle : but God hath alfo given you rcafau

and confcience, which oppofe the exceffes of lull:, and condemn iti?

gratification. And as reafon and confcience arc \\ii fupeiior part of

men's
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21 I find then a law, that

\vlien I would do good, evil

is prefent with me.

22 For I delight in the law

of God, after the inward

man.

2 I EupitTJiw apcc rov voi^^ov

TU ^iXofji EfyLOl TTOlZtV TO XO.^

Xgv^ OTi S^Ol TO KOC'jCOV TPCCpO."

KSljcci.

2 2 'Zvvyiooy.oci yoLo toj voy.cj

TTOV

2 'i, BXsTTM Js erspou vo-

uov &v rcig jU.cXgcr< [/^a av-

23 But I fee another law

in my members, warring

againft the law of my mind,

and brmging me into cap- T;^^«r£UO//.6i;oz; Tto vof^c. r^

.tivity to the law of fin, vcog [/.a, y.cci a.iX[-^^c)iXoTi(^ov'

which is in my members. roc fz& ru iOfu.u T'i]q u(a.cc^~

Tixg Tdt) ovri ev ron; fjLeXscn

24 O wretched man that 24 TccXouttccdOi; iyco civ-

I am, who fl^ail deliver me 5 ;,,.. ^,. '^,^^, ,,^ ^.^

from the body or this death ! • U ^

crojuaro!; th •jocvotTd TtiT^a ;

Jefus Chrift our Lord. So -^ /- 5
=

men's nature, a more certain indication of the v/ill of G<id may be ga-

thered from their operation, than from the impulfes of the other.

—

Beza obfcrves, that, in all probability, the herefy of tlie Carpocratians

took its rife from perverting this paffage of Paul's epiPde to the Ro-
mans. For the) affirmed, that they were not guilty of the fins which

the flefli committed, nor were they to be puniflied for them 5 and that

they only fin, who, when they fin, lliink they fin.

Ver. 21. IVell ihen, I Jind this lanv, &c. Jlee Rom. ii. 12. note i.

By calling our finful inclinations a lanv, the apoftle leaches, that they

are a principle aftion, as Heady and conftant in impelling us to evil,

as the law of God is, in direfting us to what is good.

Ver. 22. I am pleafed tu'ith the laiv of God, according Co the hi'ward

man. By appealing fo often to that approbation, which the reafon

and confcience of men give to ;dl the good a£lions enjoined by the law

of God, and to that difapprobation and hatred which are ralfed in

their minds by the evil actions which ii forbids, the apoftle has clearly

ellablifhed the holinefs and excellence of the law of God. And his

argument will appear the (bonger, when we confider, that theft feel-

ings are never wholly extinguilhed in men's minds, not even by the

longeft courfe of vice.

Ver. 23. Ifee another law in my members, ivarrlng againjl the law of

my mind. What the members are, fee Rom. vi. 13. note i.—This on-

7 ilia
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21 Well the}}J Ifind

y

(tov, 71.) this law ' to me
inclining to do luhat is excel-

lentj that evil (yrafJiX£»Tai)

lies 7iear me. (See Rom.
X. 8. note i.)

11 For / am pleafed

•with the law of God, ac-

cording to the inward
man,'

23 (Ae) But I fee an-

other law ' in my mem-
bers warring againft the

law of my mind, and
bringing me into capti-

vity to the law of fin^

which is in my mem-
bers.

24 O wretched man
that I am, (t<; '^ucnrai)

who ivill deliver mc from

the body of this death !

'

25 I thank God, '

{pvaxvTi ,af, fromver. 24.)

ROMANS. 337

21 Well thenJ
what experience

difcovers to me, and to every one,

is, IV
efind this law in us^ inclining to

do what is excellent^ that evil lies tiear

at hand ; is eafy to be praftifed,

being agreeable to our ftrongeit

paflions.

, 22 For I am well pleafed with the

law of God, according to the dilates

of my inward man, or better felf.

23 11?/ /, and all other meny while

unregencrated, find in ourfelves a
variety of lufts, whofe influence is

fo (Irong and conftant, that it may
be called another law in our aninial

part, warring againfi the law of our

wind, and making us abject fiaves to

the law offin which is in our animal

part.

24 In this miferable fituation,

having from law no afliflance to

fubdue my lufts, nor any hope of

pardon, I, in the name of mankind,
cry out, ivretched 7nan that I am,
who will deliver me from the flavery

of the body, ending in this death !

25 Our deliverance from thefe

evils does not come from the law.

flift between veafon and paflion, is mentioned Gal. v. 17. For the

fiifh lujleth againjl thefpirit, and thefpirit againft the fefij, and thefe are

contrary, the one to the other. This confliiSt was taken notice of by the

heathens alfo,

Mens altudfnadet.

Deteriora fequor.

aliudque cupido.

Video meiiora prohoque ;

Ver. 24. From the body of this death. Some think the tranflation

here may run, from this body of death ; joining t«t« with t7u^<x,'r(^, as is

done in the Vulgate vcrfion. I'jut 1 think thia an emphatical He-
braifm, fignifying the body, that is, the lulls of the body, ivhich caife

this death, the death thrcatentd in the curfe of <he law.

Vtr. 25 — I. I thank God ivho delivers me, through Jefiis Chrift our

Lord. The Clermont, and iome other copies, \v\i\\ the Vulgate, read

here ^ajj? ru Qm, The grace of God But the common rtajing being

Vol. f. Z fupporied
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then, with the mmd I my- ^^^ lYlcr'^ Xoiga tm Y^vcim
felf ferve the law of God ; .

^ ^

but with the flefli the law of « '

vot oaXsvd) vofxct) 0gK, rvi cfi

fupported by almoft all the ancient MSS. and by the Syn'ac verfion, is

to be pl-eferred ; efpecially as it contains an elliplis, which if fupplied,

according to the apoftle's manner, from the foregoing fentence, will

give even a better fenfe than the Clermont reading, thus, Who "diill de-

liver me, Sec. J ihaiik God who delivers me, through 'Jejus Chr'ijl. See

eh. viii. 2. note 2.

2. Do I myfelf then as a JIave, ferve ivilh the mind the law of Gody

hut ivith thejlepi the laiv ofJin ? h^a. tv ai/T©^ iyw, &c. Here apa is a

particle of interrogation. See Efl. iv. 88. This queftion is an in-

ference from what the apoflle had faid concerning his being delivered

from the body of death, through jefus Chrift. Being delivered, Do I
myfelf then as ajlaveferve iv'ith, &c. ? Tranflated in this manner, in-

terrogatively, the paflagc contains a ftrong denial, that the perfon

fpoken of, after being delivered from the body of this death, any
longer ferves, as formerly, with tbe mind only, the law of God, and
•with the flefti the law of fin in his members, Whereas, tranflated as

in our Engllfh bible j So then with the mind I myfelf ferve the laiv of
Cod,

CHAP. VIII.

Vie-iv and Illttjiratian of the Sentimetits contained in this Chapter,

N farther anfwer to the objedion mentioned, chap. iii. 31.

the apoille, in this chapter, with great feeling and energy,

t^ifplays the many powerful motives which the doftrines of the

gofpel, explained in the preceding chapters, fuggefl for en-

gaging both the underftanding and the afFcdions of behevers,

to a continued purfuit of holinefs.

Thefirjl motive which he mentions, is, That under the new
covenant, there is no condemnation to believers, who walk not

according to the flelli, but according to the Spirit, ver. i.

—

This greateft of all confiderations, the apoflle begins with, after

having pathetically defcribed the terror of the awakened {inner,

arifing from his confcioufnefs of guilt, becaufe if mercy were

jQCt with God, he could neither be loved nor obeyed by men.

The
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^FHO DELIVERS ME but from the the gofpel : therefore

through Jefus Chrift our / thank God who delivers us through

Lord. yd"^ Chriji our Lcrd.

(A pa ai-) Do I myfelf Being thus delivered, Do I myfelf

then as ajlave, ferve tvith thetiy or any delivered perfon, as

the mind the law of God, J}aves^Jlillferve ivith the mind the laiu

but with the fiefli the law of God, by ineffectual approbations

of fin ? ' BT NO MEANS, of good, and difapprobations of
evil, but with body the law offin, (ver.

23.) performing wicked a£lions

habitually ? Noy as becomes de-

livered perfons, we ferve God both
with the mind and with the body.

God, hut ivith the fefh the law offin, it reprcfents the delivered perfon

as itill continuing in that very flavevy to fni, from which he fays he
was delivered by God through Chrift, and utterly overturns the in-

ference drawn, chap, viii, i. from what is faid in this palfage : There
is therefore noiv no condemnation to thofe in Chrijl Jefus, nvho ivalh not

according to thefefjy but according to the Spirit. 2. For the law of the

Spirit, Sec. But if thofe to whom there is no condemnation, lua/i^ not

according to thefifJ, but according to the Spirit, it furely cannot be faid of
fuch in any fenfe, that tvith thefe/h they ferve the laiv offin ; fo that

the common tranflation of ver. 25. is utterly wrong, and even dan-
gerous.

The fecond motive Is, That under the new covenant, fuffi-

clent afliltance being given to all, to free them from the law of

fin and death, they cannot excufe their evil actions by pleading

the ftrength of their finful palfions, ver. 2.—This deliverance

from the law of fin and death, God hath accompllfhed by fend-

ing his fon in the flefii, to die as a fin-offering, to procure pardon
for finners, and to deftroy the power of fin in their flelh by his

word and Spirit, that they may attain the righteoufnefs which
the law of faith, the new covenant, requires, ver. 4.—And to

fhew the nature and extent of that righteoufnefs, the apoftle ex-

plains what it is to walk after thefief}, and what to walk after th(

Spirit, ver. 5.

The third motive to holinefs is. That according to the new
covenant, all who live a wicked fenfual life, fhall die eternally j

but every one who lives in a holy fpiritual manner, fhall be re-

warded with life eternal, ver. 6 —8.

Z 2 The
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The fourth motive is, The Spirit of God dwells with be-

lievers, whereby the luils of their body are mortified, and their

rational powers are habitually (Irengthened, ver. :o.—And even

the animal part of tlieir nature, after being fubdued, is made
lubfetvient to righteoufnefs, by the indwelling of the fame

fpirit, ver. 1 1.—Such being the efFe£ls of the gracious allift-

ances promifed in the gofpel, no perfon under the new covenant

Hs irrefillibly forced, either by the corruptions of his nature, or

by outward temptations, to live according to the flefh, ver. 12.5

—and therefore God hath juilly decreed, that all who live ac-

cording to the fleflr, fiiall die eternally, ver. 13. This declara.

tion concerning future retributions under the new covenant, the

apoftie had made before, ver. 6. •, but he repeats it here, to

fliew that, although the curfe of the law, in fo far as it allows

no mercy to the penitent finner, does not take place under the

new covenant, men's obligations to holinefs are not weakened.

The fan£lions of law are (till continued under the gofpel, but in

a different form, and with a more happy efficacy.— Farther, to

correfit the error of the Jews, who contended that no Gentile

could obtain eternal life, who did not obey the law of Mofes,

juid to coinfort the believing Gentiles, whom the Jews thus

excluded from the favour of God, the apoflle declared, that ac-

cording to the tenor of the new covenant, all who are led by the

Spirit of God to mortify the deeds of the body, are the fons of

God, whether they be Jews or Gentiles. And to fhew the

excellent difpontion of the fons of God, he obferves that, not-

withilanding under the new covenant, the fevereft punifliment

is threatened again fl finners, the fons of God do not obey him
from that ilavifli fear of punifhment, which was bred in the

minds of the Jews by the curfe of the law, but from the filial

djfpofjtions of gratitude and love to their Father, ver. 15.—
This excellent temper the apoftie terms the ivitnefs of our fpirit

that we are children of God, and obferves, that the Spirit of

God alfo confirms that witnefs, by his gifts and graces, be-

llowed iudifcriminately upon the believing Gentiles, as well as

on the Jews, ver. \6.

Having thus fhev/n, that all who obey God fincerely, from a

principle of faith, are his fons, the apoflle, as thefifth motive to

holinefs, furnifhed by the gofpel, gives a particular account of

tXiQ honours, privileges, and poff^Jjr.ns oi t\\c fons of God. They
are heirs of God. And to (liew what an heir of God is, he adds,

and joint hdrs ivith Chrifi ; fo that the whole felicity of that

immortal life, which Chrill now enjoys in the human nature,

really belongs to the other fons of God, whether they be Jews
or Gentiles ; and they fnall be put in pofTeffion thereof, if, when
called to it, they fufFer as Chrill did, for righteoufnefs fake,

ver.
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ver. 17. This concerning fuiFering, the npoflle introduced, to

teach the Romans, that their being the fons of God would not

fecure them againft, but rather expofe them to fufFerings. And
to prevent the Jews, who confidered profperity as a token of

God's favour, from being fcandalized at the gofpel, on account

of the fufFerings which accompanied it, and even to encourage

them to fufFer, he obferved that that glorious refurredtion, by

which (he fons of God are to be diftinguifhed, is a blefling fo

great, that the pious Gentiles fupported the miferies of life, by

earneftly looking for ir, ver. 18, 19.—Nor was their expe(£lation

without foundation, inafmuch as not for their own fin, but for

the fin of the firft man, the human race was fubjedled to death

by God, ver. 20.— in the firm refolution that he would deliver

all mankind from the grave, through the obedience of Chrift,

ver. 2i.~ By infinuating that the expc£lation which the Gen-
tiles entertained of a future life in tlie body, was derived from

God's refolution to raife all mankind from the dead, the apoftle,

I fuppofe, meant God's refolution made knov/n at the fall, that

the feed of the woman fhould bruife the head of the ferpen^

For that promife, in its true meaning, being preferved among
the Gentiles by tradition, was the foundation of the hope which
many of them, in different parts of the world, entertained of the

refurre6tion of the body, and of a future ftate. See Chap. I.

View, remark 2. p. 177. Then by a beautiful rhetorical figure,

the apoftle introduces the whole Gentile world as fuffering ex-

treme pain under the miferies of life, and earneftly wifhing for

deliverance, ver. 22.— Believers alfo groan within themfelves,

while they wait for the redemption of their body from the

bondage of corruption, ver. 23.— But they wait patiently, and
thereby (hew the ftrength of their faith, ver. 24, 25.—And to

this exercife of patience, they are helped by the Spirit, who, by
af!li£lions, produces in them fuch a difpofition of mmd, as is an
effectual complaint to God, ver. 26.—And being wrought in

them by the Spirit, it is juftly termed the Spirit's coynplainitig for
the faintSy ver. 27.

The fixth motive to holinefs, furniflied by the difcoveries

made in the gofpel, is this : God having determined to fave be-

lievers, they know that every thing, whether profperous or ad-

verfe, fhall work together for that end •, fo that their falvation is

abfolutely certain. The reafon is, God hath called or denomi-
nated believers the feed of Abraham, and the fons of God,
\ John iii. i, and heirs of immortality, according to his pur-

pofe, ver. 28.—And v/hom he foreknew to be his fons, them he
alfo predeftinated to be conformed to the image of his Son
Chrift, both in their body and mind, ver. 29.—Moreover, whom
he predeftinated to be conformed to the image of Chrift, them

Z3 he
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he alfo called or denominated the feed of Abraham, and gave
them a right to all the bleflings promifed to Abraham's feed

;

and whom he fo called, them he alfo juftified and glorified,

ver. 30,—And having thus defcribed the falvation of believers,

in its origin, irs intermediate Iteps, Ind its iflue, the apoille

ftrongly impr-flld with the certainty thereof, alTcs, What ihall

we fay to thefe things ? Since God is for us believing Jews
and Gentiles, no perfon can hinder our being accounted the
feed of Abraham, and the fons of God, or prevent us from re-

ceiving the inheritance promifed to fuch, ver. 31.—For he who
delivered his own fon to death for us all, for the Gentiles as
well as for the Jews, will with him alfo freely give us all the

blefiings promifed to the feed of Abraham, and fons of God,
ver. 32.—Then, as enraptured with the view which he had
taken of thofe grand fubjeds, and to fhew that there is no con-
demnation to them who are in Chrift Jefus, he cries out, who
fhall dare to bring any accufation againft God's ele£l, fincc

God hath declared that he will juftify fuch by faith ? ver. 33,—Who is he that will pretend to condemn them, fiiice Chrill

hath died to procure their pardon, and now governs the world
for thtir benefit, and makes interceflion with the Father in their

behalf? ver. 34.—Then perfonating the whole body of believers,

ftrongly affetled v/ith the goodnefs of God (liewn in their fal-

vation, and highly elated with the view of their privileges fo un-
anfv/erably eftablifhed, he, in their name, profeiTes their firm

refolution of adhering to the gofpel, that they may continue
the obje£l:s of Chrift's love, however many or flrong the tempta-
tions may be with which they are affauked, ver. 35. to the encj

of the chapter.

The latter part of this chapter, beginning at ver. 31- if com-
pared with the moil fliining paffages of the fo much admired
writings of the Greeks and Romans, will be found not inferior
to any of them in fublimity of thought, variety of figures, and
beauty of language. It contains a defcription in moft forcible
and glowing expreffions, of the privileges, the hopes, and the
temper of a true Chriflian, and Ihews what magnanimity, and
what greatnefs of fentiment the gofpel is able to infule inta

thenx

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. VIII. I There is Qv^sv ccocc y^v zccrctKOiuoi

therefore now no condemna- „ ^ ^ ^
'

tion to thtm which are in
"'"' '' M^^V^'^T^^

f^^>
'^^^^^

Chrift Jefus, who walk not (^ot^x-oc Tre^iTrciJiia-iVy ccXKa koc-

aftcr the flelh, but after the 7« Tfvivy.^^
Spirit.
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them who underftand and believe Its do£lrines. It i? therefore

a mo{l proper conclufion of a difcourfe, in which, by the Itrong-

eft reafoning, pradices are recommended, which ennoble the

human mind, yield the greateft and the moft permanent joys,

and prepare men for becoming the companions of angels, and

for living with God htmfelf through all eternity.

On reviewing the encouragements to holinefs propofed by

the apoftle in this and the three foregoing chapters, the reader

muft be fenfible, that the fcheme of falvation revealed in the gof-

pel, fuggefts motives to perfuade men to forfu-ne fin and follow

holinefs, and even to fuffer for well doing, more in number and

of greater efficacy, than any preacher, either of the law of na-

ture, or of Mofes, ever propofed, or indeed had it in his power

to propofe. And therefore the calumny of the Jewifh fcribes

and heathen philofophers, mentioned chap. iii. 31. that by teach-

ing the j unification of finners, through faith, without works of

law, the apolUes of Chrift made void the obligations of morality,

and encouraged men to fin, was altogether without foundation.

That do£lrine, inftead of weakening the obligation of law,

ftrengthens it in the higheft degree.—Farther, becaufe in the

chapters above mentioned, the apollle hath {hewn that God's

counting men's faith to them for righteoufnefs, on account of

the death of his Son, furnifhes fuch a variety of powerful mo-
tives for perfuading finners to repent and return to God, thefe

chapters do in effe£l demonftrate the natural efficacy of the

death of Chrift, in delivering believers from the power of fin.

Whence it follows, that the gofpel method of pardoning finners

through the death of Chrift, is an exercife of mercy, which

inftead of weakening, hath greatly ftrengthened the authority of

the law of God •, confequently, it is perfedly fuitable to his

chara£ter, and fubfervient to the end of his moral government.

The efficacy, therefore, of Chrift's death, in delivering us from

the power of fin, being thus evident, we cannot doubjt of its

efficacy, as an atonement in delivering us from the puniffiment

of fin, notwithftanding we are ignorant of the manner in which

it operates for that end. See Heb.ii. 10. note 4.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP.VIII. I There CHAP.VIII. 1 Mankind under

IS therefore now no con- the new covenant being delivered

demnation to thofe in from the curfe of the law, there is

Chrift Jefus, ' who walk therefore now no condemnation to thofe

not (
Hxra a-a^Ko) according Chrijlians who walk not according to

to THE flefh, but accord- the inclinations of their^^, hut ac-

i,ng to THE Spiril; cording to the inclinations of their

fpirtty enlightened and ftrengthened
'

by the Spirit of God,

24
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^ Forthe lawof theSpi- ^ 'q yao voy.(^- th Trviu^
rit of life, in Chnft Jefus, o„ 5^

hath made me free from tne ^""'^^ '''^'^ ^''^^ ^^ -^f*'^^

law of fin and death. IvjO-e!^ sXsvBi^uas f^e ocvro

S'avoi.Tii.

•5 For what the law could ., t^ « ~« ^.X-,„^^^„ ^^ „/>

jiot do, in that it was weak < a '^

through ttie flelh, God fend- J^« ''
f

^^"^^^^' ^'^^ "^^^ ^''^'

ing his own Son, in the like- ^'^^> ©so^- tov eaVTn viov

nefs of finful flelh, and for tts^iI^qj^ iv OfJLOiufjiocli. (rccoic^
fin condemned fin in the ^..^f].^^ ,. ^, «

„ ^ _
dfioi^lioig, Kcx-i TTspi ocuot^rioi.g<f

jCdTeKOive T71V duoifjixv iv ry\

(TOCDV.i.

Ver- I. To thofe In Chrijl Jefus, nvho ivalh not, 8cc. The character

of the pcrfons to wlunn there is no condemnation confifts oi two parts.

J^ir/i, They are in Chrift Jefus ; they are members of t)i:it great fo-

ciety confining of all believers, called Chr'ift^s body. Col. i. 24. John
XV. 2. Next, they walk not according to the fleih, (EfT. iv. 43 ) hut

according to the Spirit. — To ivalk according to the JIlJId, is to be
wholly governed by thofe inordinate appetites which ha e their feat

in the flt-fh. To walk according to ,he Spirit, is to be h;ihitii2lly go-
verned by reafon and confcience, enlightened and flrengthencd by the

Spirit of God. Hence fuch are fuld to be led by the Spirit, ver. 14.

Ver. 2.— I. For the laiu of the Spirit of life by Chrifl Jefus. This,

according to feme commentators, is, The lanv of the mmd, (ch. vli.

23.) confifting in the predominancy of reafon and confcience through

the alTillance of Chrift ; fo that the perion who is guided by that law.

Is qualified for eternal life. But I rather thmk ihe apolllc Ipeaks

oi the ^o//)f/ called the laiv of the Spirit, bccaufe it was given by tlie

Spirit, and confirmed with his gifts. See Gal. ill 3. note And the

law of life, becaule it promifes life to thofe who live according to the

Spirt.

2. Hathfreed mefrom the law offin and of death ; that is, the power

of fin, which brings on men the curfe of death. Ti)is happy effect

may with more propriety be attributed to the law of the Spirit, if

thereby the gofpel is meant, than if we undcrRand it of the lazv of the

viind.— It is obfervable, that the perfon who fpeaks in the foregoing

chapter, is introduced here as conlinuing the dilcourle, and /hewing

the method in which his deliverance from the body of death> mentioned

vii. 25. was accomph'fhed.

Ver, 3.— I. In the lihenefs offinful Jlejlo. Chrlft's flc{h was as real

as ours ; but it was likefinfulJlefl:, in being expofed like ours, to pain,

rnifcry, and death.

2. And of afin-offering. The expreffion ivi^i ccfxcc^-rioce, Whitby tells

US, is ufed by the JLXX. as an indeclinable word. But from Heb. x.

18.
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2 For the Jaw of the

Spirit of life ' by Chrilt

Jefus, hathy?Y^^ me from

the law ' of fin and of

death. (Rom. vii. 25. j

3 For God fending his

own Son in the hkenefs

of finful flefli, ' and of a

fn- offerings ^ hath con-

dtmned ' Jtn in the fiefl)^

{the thing impoffible to the

laiUf * hecaiife it was weak
through the flelh,^)

ROMANS. 345

2 We the difciples of Chrift are

able fo to walk, becaiife the law of

the gofpeU ivhich pronii/es eternal life

by Jtfiis Chrijl, has delivered usfrom
the poiuer offin in our members, and
from the curfe of death.

3 For Godfending his own Son la

the Hkenefs offnfnl men to teach us,

and of a fin-offering -to procure par-

don for us, hath defiroyed the power
oi fin in the fefjj^ fo that it can
neither enllave nor kill believers,

(which is the thing Impoffible to be

done by the precepts and threatenings

of the law, becaiife it was weak

through the corruption of our nature.)

18. it appears to be an elliptical phrafe, for tt^oo-^o^cc -rrjot a/^ta^rjcx, con-

fequently may be in any cctfe. Here it is in the genitive, bfingf go-
verned by iv bjxoiu.'jj.cc7i. The Son of God was fent in the likenefs of

two things, in the likenefs of Hntul fledi, and in the likenefs of a lin-

offering. He was like the old fin-oflerings in this, that whereas they

fanflitied to the purifying ot the flefh, he, by making a real atonement
for fin, fanctitieth to the puiifying of the fpirit.

3. Hath coTidemnedfin in the fefj ; he hath put fm to death in our
flefh ; condemnation the caufe, being put for death the effedl. The
apoUle in the two preceding chapters having repre'ented^w as a perlon,

he evpreffes himfelf in this vtrfe very appofitely, when he tells us,

Chriil put fin to death in thefef^ that is, in our body, where he had
introduced himftlf at the fall. The word ^tpv-xcrj is ufcd, i Pet. iv. 6.

in the fcnfe of putting to death : for it is there oppoled to the being
made alive.

4. The thing impoffible to the.laiv. Sin was condemned in men's flefh

under the law, as well as under the gofpel : for under the law, there

were many pious and holy men ; but fin was condemned in their flefh,

not by any power inherent in, or derived from the law : their

fanflification came from the grace of the gofpel, preached to them ia

the covenant with Abraham,, Gal. iii. 8. darkly fet forth in the type*

of the law.

5. Becaufe it ivas lueal: through thefif3, The I.tw was not iveah or

defe£live, in itftlf. Its moral precepts were a perfeft rule of duty,

and its fandlions were fufficiently powerful to enforce obedience, iu

thofe who were able to obey. But it was weak through the depra-

vity of men's nature, which it had neither power to remedy nor to

pardon ; and fo could not dellroy fui in men's fleOi. Thefe defeds of

Jaw arc all rem.edied in the gofpel. For therein pardon is promifed

to encourage the fmner to repent, and the afliftance of the Spirit of

Cod is oifered to enable him to obey.

Ver. 4.
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4 That the righteoufnefs 4 'li/cc to oiKcc.o.^y.oc ts? vo-

of the law might be fulfil- ^x.,^,^^ ,, J^,,, ^o^.
led in us, who walk not af- '^ 'b

• '' r

'

ter the fleQ), but after the ^^^^^ ^'^e^-^ ^ef^rar^^o"*;/,

Spirit. aXXcd tccctcc TrvSVjxa.

5 For they that are after ^ 0/ <^a^ ;ca5^ <ra,0Kix ov-
the fxcfti, do mind the thii)u;3 ^,^ ^ ^ , *^ .,1^ /f.

of the flcfli : but they that . ^ '^ ^ ^^ *

are after the Spirit, the °* ^^ ''^/^ Trnvy.o^^ tu r-a

things of the Spirit. '7rvev(.<,xTog,

6 For to be carnally 5 To yap (pDOV/jf^a rr,q

minded, is death
;
but to be ^^.^^^r, ^ocvc^^^' ro h (poorA-

lp:ritually mmded, ts hfe ^ '^^ y ^

and peace: i^"^
^''' 7i-i/S'J/.cci/a-, (^or/i Y,o!.t w

7 Becaufe the carnal mind y A^or< to (D^ovvjf^.u, ryjg-

is enmity againft God : for a ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
at IS not fub]e6l to the law 5 " /^ !> ^

-n
'

of God, neither indeed can 7^ ^°[-f
^^ ^^^ ^X ^-^ojac-'

be. a-fjcci' Hc)e ^c^p ouvajoci.

Vcr. 4. Ty^a/ ^/jf r'lghtenufnefs (o«ata'u«, See Rom n. 26. note.) (j/*

^if /.<«i' rvi'y hrJutfilled by us, ivho iimlk., &c. The rightcoxifnefs of the

laTit. to he fulnllfd by us, throuL^h t'lc condemnation of fm in the

fltfii, ai <1 through our not walking according to the flcih, but ac-

cording to the Spi'i it, is not perfeil obedience to any law whatever,

for 'hat is not attaiiiabie in tht prefent life : but it Is hich a degree of

faith and lioliuffs as believers may attain through the infl.ieuce of the

Spirit. And. bcir.g the rigteoulnefs recjuired in the gra-ious new
covenant made with mankind after the tall, and fuliy publiflied in

the gofpcl, that covenent and the gofptl in which It is publiflied, are

fitly called, The Iwjj offaith, Rom. iii. 27.; and the laiu of the fp'irii of

life in Chrijl J^fus, Rom. viii. 2. ; and the hvzu of Chri/i, Gal. vi. 2. ;

and the laiu of liberty, James I 25. ; and the la^w foretold to goforth

out of lAoiii If li. 3 ; and the laiu for luhich tlie ijles or Ge;itlles ivere

to ivnit, If xlii. 4.—Bexa gives a q»iite different turn to this paifage

by tranflating it, Utjiis Ulttd Icgh : That that right of the law, namely,

its ri'dit to perfeft obedience from men, viighl be j unfilled in us by the

imputation of Chrill's righteouineis. But oiKcaxy-x. no where has

this fignification : not to mention that ljez.a's tranilatlon reprefents

the believer as abfolutely paffive in fuliiliing the righteoufnefs of tb«

law ; directly contrary to the apoftlc's meaning, who in fo many
words teaches, that the righteoufnefs of the law is tulfiUed not in, but

iy believers, through their walking not according to the flefh, but ac-

cording to the Spirit.

Ver. 5.— I. Noiv they, U ovt.-?, ivho live according to thejlejh. One of

,the fenfes of ti/Jt, is to exljl or live. Matt. ii. j8. Oyx £*a-»| They do not

fiveJ
they arc dead. See Parkh. Diet, voce i^i-f^^

2. Mind
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4 That the rlghteouf-

nefs of the law ' may be

fulfilled (fv, 165.) by us

who walk, not according

to the JleJJj, but accorditig

to the Spirit. (See Rom.
viii. I.)

5 NoiVi they (u ovnq)

nvho live ' according to the

Jlefi, mind ^ the thhigs

of the fiefli, and they ivho

LIVE according to thefpi'
fit, the things of the

Spirit.

6 {Tap, 98.) But the

finding of the Jlejh ' is

death, and the minding of
the fpirit is life a'. id

peace :

7 (AiOTi) Becaufe the

minding of the feffj is en-

mity ' againft God : for

to the law of God it is

not fubje£t, neither in-

deed can be.
-

ROMANS. 147

4 This de(lru£lion of fin in our
flefti, God accompiinied, that the

righteoitfntfs enjoined in the la%u of

the gofpel, (ver. 2.) may be fufu'ed
by uSy ivho ivalk not accor ding to the

fejh, the law in our members, (ch.

vii. 23.) but according to the fpirit^

the law of our mind.

5 No-w they who live according to

the feJJjy employ themjelves in enjoying

fe?ifual phnfureSf and in making pro-

vifion for thefe enjoyments : and
tliey ivho live according to the fpirit,

employ tbewfelves in the things ivkich

rcafon and confcience diclatCy Gal. v.

16.— 26

6 But whatever wicked men may
think, the minding of the body, to

the negle£l of the foui, is eternal

death ; and the minding of the foul,

is the road to eternal life.

7 The minding of the body to

the negle£l:ing of the foul, will be

juftly puniflied with death: Firil,

Becaufe to mind the body in that man-
ner, is enmity again!'. God ; fecondly,

Becaufe this temper ofmind is notfub-

jeEl to the laiv of God., neither indeed

can be ; vit is adlual rebellion againft

God.

2. Mind the things nf theffJi. The original word 'j^^ww), fignifies to
fet one's affeftion on an objc6t, and to life great pains in obtain intr it»

Col. iii. 2. Wherefore, /o mind the ihhigs ofthefefj, is to love "and
purfue fenfual pleafure, as our chief happinefs.

Ver. 6. But the minding of thufiefh is death.. According to tlie re-
mark in the foregoing note, !?)^o;i-,H.cs tj;; ff-a^x.!^, The minding of the flfli^

is the ennploying of our whole thought, and pains, and time, in grati-

fying and in providing for the gratification of the lufts of the flelh.

What Socrates faid to his Judges may wiih propriety be mentioned
here :

*' My whole employment is to perfuade the young and old
*' againft too much love for the body, for riches, and all other preca-
*' rious things, of whatfoever nature they be, and againft too little

«' regard for the foul, which ought to be the objeft of their aflfec-

« tion."

Ver. 7.— I. Becaufe the minding of the ffj Is enmity againf God.
This is an argument for punilhing them who live fenfual lives, which

dcfcrves
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8 So then they that are g Ot ^6 fj/ fl-ar>;ei opj&^,
in- the flefli, cannot pleafe y~, 5 -/

9 But ye are not in the (j 'XjXEig ^\ hk sere ev (Tcx,^-

fleni,butinthe_Spirit, iffo ^;^^' ,^ ^,gu//.a7;, wne^
be that the Spirit of God ^

*^
,

_^

dwell in you. Now if any -^^^^F^^^ ^s« ^'''^^^ 2V y/^-i/. Ei

man have not the Spirit of ^^ rig TTveuixac X^tg-a hk B^^if

Chrift, he is none of his

to And if Chrid be m
you, the body is dead, be-

caufe of fin ; but the Spirit

is life, becaufe of righteouf-

nefs.

II But if the Spirit of

him that raifed up Jefus

from the dead, dwell in you;

if7©^ Hic sg-iv cc'Sja.

10 Ec J'e 'Kpig-og ev vyAVy

TO pcSV (TMf.tO!. VSKpOV Ci ccy.oto-'

Tiocv' TO c£ TTyeUjOta, ^iwij o«a

0iKC6ia(TVV7JV,-

11 E; ^s TO TTVsOjWa r^

£yeipoivrog lyjcriiv 6K usycpav Oi-

he that raifed up Chrift fiom ^-^^ £i^ ^^^ ° eyc-irocg top

the dead, fhall alfo quick- Xotg-cv 'BZ vs;cpuVy ^uoTTOiYjcrsi

en your mortal bodies, by ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ (tui^^t^c vi-cocvy

deferves atttntlon. God, out of friendfhip to men, fent at different

timfrs prophets and righteous men, and laft of all his own Son, to warn
them againll the Immoderate love of knfual plcafurcs, and to train

them to the love of fpintual enjoyments, that they might be capable

of living with him in heaven as his friends. WIiereFoie, the minding

of the things of the flefh, to the neglefting of the things of the fpirit,

difqualifying men for heaven, (lands In direft oppofition to God's
friendly Intentions; confequently is enmity agalnft God, and Is de-

fervedly punifhed with death. Befides, the fenfualill:, looking on the

law of God, as obftructing his happlnefs, hates It. Nay, he hates

even God himfelf, on account of his law, as too dlfFicult and fevere.

2. For unto the laiv of God It is nolfubjccl, neither indeed can be. A
fecond reafon why the minding of the things of the flefli (hall be

punifhed, Is, it is a rebellion agahdl the law of God, which he can-

Bot fuffer to pafs unpuniflied, without overturning that eternal rule

of righteoufnefs, by which he preferves the moral order of the

world
Ver. 8. They ivho live to the frfJi (fee ver. 5. note i.) cannot pleafe

God. According to Locke 'a iv acci^m ovts;, They luho are in thejlejloy

are the Jews who were under the carnal difpenfatlon of the law of

Mofes ; a fenfe which the \\o\di Jlejlj fometlmes hath. But as the

apoille's affirmation Is true neither in that fenfe, nor In the fenfe of

men's living in the jlefi or body, I think tv here, as in many other

pafTagcs, fignifits to ; and that the living to the jlejh means, the minding

of the things of the JJrfJj, or the performing the 'iuorks of the fejh, men-
tioned Gal. V, 19. by which raeu become the enemies of God.

Ver 9»
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8 (Ae, 10^-) Wherefore

^

8 Wherefore ihey who live after the

they (fv ffa^y.1 ovrj?) luho feflj^ catmot be the ohjeEls of God's

live to the fefh cannot favour in any difpenfatioa v/hat-

pleafc God. ever.

<; A'ow ye live not (sv, 9 No'^v ye live not to the fefhy but

163.) to the flefli, but to the to ih^fpirity {inn^y 128. 1 38.) hecaufs

Spirit, becaufe the Spirit the Spirit of God divells in you. But

of God dwells ' in you. if any one have not the Spirit of Chriji

J3ut, - if a/fv Gfie have not dwelling in him, and forming him
the Spirit oi'Chrift, he is ii5to the temper and behaviour of

none of his. Chrift, whatever fuch a perfon's

profelTion may be, he is none of
Chri/i's difciples.

10 And, if Chrift be jo AndifxXiQ. Spirit of Chriji be

in you, the body, verilvi i-^ yo'-U ^he body, with its lufts, which
IS dead (J(a) ivith refpeB formerly governed you, (ch. vii. 18.)

\1o ' fn, but the Spirit is '^vill certainly be dead ivith refpecl t9

life (oia) ivith refpect to fin-, ^^// ^/;^^/>i/, your rational pow-
righteoufnefs. ers, nvill be alive^ or vigorous, ivith

9-efpeB to rightecifiefs.

11 (Ae, 105.) Fory if J I For^ if the Spirit of him nuht

tlie Spirit of him ivho raifd up Jtfusfrom the dead, abide

raifed up Jefus from the in ycti by his influences, he 'whs

dead dwell in you, he raifed up Qhrifl from the dead., ivill

WHO raifed up ChriJ} ?;7izZv c^-ym your dead bodies, (ver. 10.)

from the dead,' w/// M»^i^ jw/r animal paflions, together witli

Ver. 9 — I, Becaufe the Spirit of God d'wells in you. See ver. II
note 2. By the indivMng of the Spirit of God, believers are delivered

from the reigning power of fiu, and are raifed to true nobility. The/
become thefont of God., ver. {4. "Zx^^heirs of immortality.

2. Eut if any man have not the Spirit of Chriji. E;^ft fignifies to hold

fiijl, retain, pnfffs, I John v. 12. 'O '^x^-iy He that Imth tlie Son, Imlb

^f«-
Ver, 10. The body verily is dead (01a) 'with refpeS tofm. Here I

have followed Chryfoftom, Photius, and Occumeniup, who explain ^*a;

i\\ this verfc by «.xTa, according to the ufage of the Attics, and the
true meaning of the paflage. For what fenfe would there be in fay-

ing, *' that the bodies of men are dead through fin, if Chrifl be in

them." Men's bodies certainly are dead through fin, whether Chrill

be in them or not. See Raphelius here, who has fiiewn that Polybius
ufes the prepohtion o«a, in this fenfe. It is fo ufed likewife, Rom. iii.

25. Htb. V. 12.

Ver. II.— I. He <who raifed, &c. 'O iyh^oc; tov 'H.^irov %/. viK^t^^

^uoTToin^H }ixi T« ^*nra, crwfAa,7ix.. This is an alluiion to our L,ord's \vurds»

John V. 21. where, fpeaking of the fplritual rcfurretHon, he fays, j^s

401 Fatlier lynpti t«j >expy,- y.xi ^uosjoiH, raifeth and maheth alive the dead^

£veu
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his Spirit that dwelleth in ^icc ra evOiKUVTC^ uvth ttveu-

I 2 Aooc avf oc.^eX(pOi, o(pei'

KtXTd, craoKoc ^viv'

13 E; ycx,p koctoc (tudkoc.
the flefli, ye fhall die : but 9 ^ ^ 1 a
if ye through the Spirit do ^ ' '

™ _ ' '

mortify the deeds of the bo- °^ TrvsvfAOiji rocg '?r^oc^£ig m
dy, ye (hall live. cufJCOCTog BccvoiTHTej ^^jtrsc^e.

14 For as many as are

you.

12 Therefore, brethren,

we are debtors, not to the

fiefli, to live after the flefh.

13 For if ye live after

led by the Spirit of God,
tliey are the fons of God.

15 For ye have not re-

ceived the fpirit of bondage

14 Ocroi yocp Trviv^art

©£« (xyovTcci) aroi bktiv vioi

even fo the Son, (J^iC7ro»Ej, makclb alive luhom he it'll/, namely from the

death of fin; as is plain from ver. 25. The apodlc had told the

Romans, ver. 10. that by the Spirit of Chrill dwelling in them, their

body was dead with rcfpedl to fin. Here, lell they might fancy that

tliat death indifpofcd their bodies for works of righteoufnefs, he added,

Jf ihe Spirit of him tuho raifcd up jfefiisfrom the dead d'luell in you—He
'Will make even your mortal bodies alive., namely, to perform works of

righteoufnefs.

2. Throui'h his Spirit who dwells in yon. He had told them, Rom.
vii. 17. that^w divelling in them was the ruling principle, from which
formerly all their acbons proceeded. But now, ihe Spirit of God
dwelling in thetii, was the principle which dircftcd both their body and

foul. And as under a fenfeof indwelling fm, they formerly cried out,

PVho ivill deliver me from the body of this death r" 1 1 is now, God will

make alive even my dead body, my animal faculties and appetites, fo that

they fliall become fubfervient to the fpititual life.

Ver. 12.— I. Well then, brethren. The conclufion introduced with

thefe words, arifes from the reafonings contained in the foregoing part

of this and in the two preceding chapters.

2. We are not debtors to the fefi, to live according to the Jlfjh. To
be a debtor, is to be under a cotijtraining obligation, Rom. i. 14. The
apoftle's meaning is, lince men are under the gracious difpenfation of

the gofpel, which furnifhes ihem with the moil powerful affiftances,

for correcting tlie depravity of their nature, and for performing good

aftions, they are undtir no ncceflity, either moral or phyfical, to gratify

the lulls of the body, as they would be, il in their prefent weakened

ftate they had no advantages but what they derived from mere law.

Farther, wc are under no obligation to live according to the flefh, as it

offers
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even fS-i'vjra) your tnorfal

bod'es aJivfy through his

Sphit who dwelleth in

you.'

12 Well then,' brethren,

nue are not debtors to the

ilefh, ' to live according to

the HeOi.

13 (FaD, 93.) JFhere-

Jvre, if ye live according to

the flcfh yc (hall die ; but,

if through the Spirit ye

put to death the deeds ' of

the body, ye fliall live.

14 (Pap, 90.) Becniife, as

many as are led by the

Spirit of God, thefe are

the fons of God

'

15 For ye have not re-

ceived the fpirit of bond-

the members of your mortal bodies^

alive, that is, fubfervient to the fpi-

rit aal life, through bis Spirit luha

dwelleth in you.

12 Well then, brethren, having

fuch affiftances, we are not conjirain-

ed by the corruptions of our nature to

live according te the fieJJj : we may
overcome our evil inclinations.

1 3 Wherefore, I fay a fccond time,

if )<e live according to the lulls of the

feJJj, ye pall die eternally; hut if

through the Spirit of God, (ver. 9.)

se put to death the lufis of the body, by
.

continually reftraining them, yefhall

live eternally with God.

i/\ Becaufe, in every nation, as

n any as are habitually guided hy the

Spirit of God, thefe are the fms ofGod;

they partake of his nature, and are

heirs of immortality.

I ^ That ye Romans are the fons

of God, appears from your difpo-

offers no pleafures of any cnnfeqiieace to counterbalance the mifery

which God will inflicl: on all wlio mind the things of the flefn.

Ver. 13, But if through the Spirit, ye put to death the deeds of the body.

Here the deeds of the body are pei fonified, and reprefenced as fo many
enemies, whom we mult Hay. They are mentioned, Gal. v. 19. under

the name of /Z>^ nvorh of the flefJj.—If the deeds of the body are put for

the lufs and appetites of the body, from which the deeds of the body
proceed, the meaning will be, that we mud fubdue them in fuch a

manner, that thej- fliall not lead us to commit fin habitually, but
rather, by lending their vigour to our better Inclinations, become fub-

fervient to piety and virtue.

Ver. 14. Thefe are the fons of God, Ifaac, by his fiipernatural

birth, being In a peculiar manner the fon of God, the Ifraeh'tes his

children, were called by God himfelf his fons, Exod. iv. 22. But they

were God's fons only In an Inferior fcnTe: for by that relation they

were entitled to nothing but the earthly Inheritance. Whereas be-

lievers are In a higher fcnfe the funs of God. Being fpirltually be-

gotten of God they partake of hJs nature, are heirs of the heavenly

country, and by the redemption of their body, become Immortal like

God, Rom. Ix. 8. note, they are capable of enjoying the everlalling

Inheritance. Perhaps alfo the high title o{ the fons of God h given to

believers, to convey an affedtlng Idea of their dignity and felicity ;

becaufe of all things men glory in, noble birth is the chief.

Ver. 15.
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again to fenr
;
but ye have ^XX' iXccCzTt -jrv^.vux vlo^i-

received the Spirit of adop- c o . ^,3 r

tion, whereby we cry, Ab- » 5 t» r »

ba, Father. TraTi?^.

16 The fpirit itfelf bear- ,5 AtJTO to TTVBUfZct '<tvu-
ine: witnefs with our fpirit, r

that we are the children or ', ^ ^ . / t
QqJ^ or/ sa-fASv rezvcc ©sa.

17 And if children, then jy ^^ ^£ rsjcm, ;ia/ kXvj-
lielrs ; heirs of God, and ^^„„,.,,. „\^ ^ <-»

joint-heirs with Chrift : if ^ / '<; r r ?

lo be that -we fufFer with o-uyKAVj^ovof^o; 6s X^ig-a' eiTre^

him, that we may be aho cvftTTcy.a-^of^sVj ipcc text (TUv^'o^"

glorified together. KO-Bco^n,^

18 For I reckon, that the jg Aoyi^cf/,cci yocp on Hic

fuflerinjis of this prefent y a

time, are not worthy to be "^
''

Ver ic.— 1. Tc have received the ^I'lr'tt of adoption. In proof that

the Gentile, as well as the Jewifli believers are the fons of God, the

apoftle appealed to thefe fentiments of reverence and love, and to that

afTurance of God's favour, with which their minds w-ere filled fince

they had believed the gofpe!, and which he very properly terms the

Sphit of adoplion ; that is, the fpirit of chtLlren.

2. J3\> rvhich -we cry Ahha, Father. To the fame purpofe theapoflle

told the Galatians, ch. iv. 6. Becaxtfe ye arefons, God hath fentforth the

Spirit nfhis Son into your hearts, eying, Abba, Father .

— Crying, fignifies

prayino- with a loud voice^ from a ftrong emotion of mind : Exod. xiv.

jr.— And the Lord faid unto Mofes, nvherefore criefl thou unto 7ne .''-—

Father, being the fiducial appellation, wheretvlth Chrill in his laft

fufterings addrefied God, Luke xxili. 46. it fuggefts to us, that in

their greateil diftreifes, they who are led by the Spirit of God, may,

after the example ®f Chrift, exprefs entire confidence in the fatherly

affeclion of God, that he will not forfake them, bat will make their

troubles ifTue in good to them.— Becaufe the article fhews o -roaTu^ to

be the nominative cafe, fome commentators think the apuftlc added

the C:'reek word Trarrj. as the interpretation of the Syriac word a^.oa.

But if that had been his intention, he would have written o ao-rt 7rxrr,f.

\n the LXX. there are many examples of the nominative put for tiie

vocative. So alio Luke xviii. 13. 'O Ss^-, God be merciful to me a

Jinner,

Ver. 16. The Spirit itfelf heareth tv'itnefs together ii'ith our Spirit, that

nve are children, Sec. By this argument, the apoltle proved that the

(rreat honour of being the fons of God, was not reftrI6ted to the Ji ws.

jr\\\ who believe, are thefms of God ; as is evidciu from their pofieifing

the fpirit of God's children. Btfides, in the firft age, the fo fliip of

the Gentiles was demonllrated by the fpiritual gifts bcltovvedcn them.

4 The
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age (fee Gal. Iv. 3. note.)

again to fear ; but ye

have received the Spirit

of adoption, ' by ivbich

we cry Abba, ' Father.

16 ALSOy the Spirit it-

felf beareth witnefs to--

gether tuith our fpirit '

that we are children of

God.

1

7

And if children,

then heirs ; heirs, verily^

of God, and joint-heirs

with Chrifl; : if ive jointly

fuffer^ that alfo lue may be

jointly glorijiid. '
.
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1 8 However^ I reckon

that the fulTerings of the

prefent time, are not

fitions. For ye have not received

the fpirit offaves again to ferve God
horn fear ; that difpofition the law
produces : but through the difcovery

of tlic mercy of God in the gofpel,

ye have received the fpirit of children,

by ivhich in our prayers nve call him.

Father^ each in our own language.

16 Alfo the Spirit itfelf, bellowed

on us in his extraordinary opera-

tions, b'earcth luitnefs along with the

filial difpodtions of our own minds^

that we are children of God.

1

7

And if children, then we are

heirs' ; heirs verily of Gody heirs of

immortality, and of the felicity of

God's houfe Jointly with Chrifl^ if

we jointh fiffer with hiir^, what af-

fiiclions God appoints, that alfo we
may be jointly rewarded.

1

8

However y the thoughts of fuf-

fering with Chrifl need not terrify

you. jPor, I reckon that the fufferings

The former of thefe atteftat{ons,t he apoftle had defcribed under the

name o[ the fpirit of adoption. The lattter be fpeaks of in this verfe,

and calls it the fpirit. becaufe the fpiritual gifts come from the Spirit.

And as thtfe telHmonies concurred in eftablifiiing the fame fa6t, the
apoiUe juftiy affirmed, chat the vSpirit of God m the firft age, bare
witnefs with the fpirit ofhelievers, that they were the children of God.
Hence God is faid to have fnled the believing Gentiles as his fons,

by giving them the Spiri;, See 2 Cor. 1. 22. v. 5. but efpecially

Ephcf. i 13, i\.—Becaufe avfj-jjieiSTvpeto is thought to be ufed for

fia^rv^iw, Rom. ii. 15 ix. i, Ktv xxii. 18, fonie tranflate the claufe

thus, The Spirit iff If bears' -citne Is to our fpirit. But tlii'^ tranflation

makes no aluiution i;i the fe;)ic:
;
piovided by the Spirit's ivitnefs we

do not underlland a particular rt velaticn to Individuals, but the com-
mon witnefs vviiich the Spiiit bears, by producin'g filial dilpofitions in

the hearts of the faithful.

Ver. 17. //" ive jointly fnffer, that 'we may be jointly ^lor'fsd. Tay-
lor's remark on this pafldge is very pioper ;

" Orle.ve how pru-
'* dently the apotlle advances to the harfh affair of fulfering. He does
'* not mention it till he had railed their thoughts to thehighefl object
*' of joy and plea(u-e ; the happinefs and glory of a joint inheritance
•* with the ever bleffet! Ion of God." In this evcellcnt paffage, the
apoille opens a fource of confolation to the children of God in every

age, by drinking at which they may not only refVefh themftlves under the
ftvereit fufferings, but derive newftrength to bear them with fortitude.

Vol. i. A a Ver. 19.
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compared with the glory
y^^^i^.^ ^^og ttjv usXXaa-ocv ^o£-

which fliall be revealed in -^ /r.A '

CCV XTTOKaAVCpfJTlVCCl Sig Yi^ccq,

,9 Fortheearneftexpec- j^ 'h yoca ocTroauocc^czioc
tation of the creature wait- ^ \ t

eth for the maniteltation of '*
; ' '

'^

the fons of God. rccv viuv ra Gea aTtiytoi-xj.-

20 For the creature was '^a.u

nnade fubjea to vanity, not ^O T^ yoc^ uarcciOTTjri ^'

willinely, but by realon of ,' ^ ' 1 r

him who had fubjeded the
"'"'^'^ VTTsruyri, a^ ^'^«<^«»

fame in hope : ccXXa, oia. tov "uttotdc^ocvtoc

Ver. 19.— I. For the earnejt defire. The word aTOJcapaJoxia, tranf-

lated earnej} defire., fignifies, as Blackwall obftrves, the lifting of the

head, and the ftretching of the body as far as poffible, to hear and

fee fomething very agreeable, or of great importance : it is therefore

fitly ufcd to denote the greateil earnellnefs of defire.

2. Creature. Ktictij in this paffage fignifies every human creature.

Sec ver. 22- n«te i.

3. Looheth for. The word awEJcSsx^'^**' which I have tranflated

hokelh fory hath that fignification, ver. 24. Lookhig for the adoption.

And it is fo tranflated in our Englifh bible, Philip, iii. 20.

4. The reveldtlcn, «7roy.aAy4-iv, of the fons of God. Though the Gen-
tiles in particular knew nothing of the revelation of thefons of God, the

apoftle calls their looking for a refurredun from the dead, a looking for

that revelation, becaufc the fons of God are to be revealed by their

being raifed with incorruptible and immortal bodies.— Farther, it is

here infuiuated, that the pious Gentiles comforted themfelves under the

niiferies of life, by that hope of immortality, and of the refurredlion of

the body, which they entertained. At the fall God declared his

purpofe of rendering the malice of the devil, in bringing death on the

human fpecies, ineffeftual, and thereby gave mankind not only the

hope of a future life, but the hope of the refurreilion of the body, as

tlie apoflie intimates, ver. 21. And that hope preferved in the world

by tradition, as was obferved in the illuUratlou of ver. 21. may have

been the foundation of the earneft defire of the Gentiles, here taken

notice of. Accordingly, it is well known tliat the Egyptians, Per-

fians, Arabians, Indians, and all the Pythagoreans, with even the

northern nations, entertained the hope of a future life, and of the re-

furrccftion of the body.—The apollle having appealed to the general

expectation of mankind concerning a future life, leaves his readers to

draw the conclufion ; namely, that if the Gentiles bare the miferies of

the prefent life by the power of this hope, which in them was rather

a defire, than a hope well founded, the firft Chriftians who in the gifts

of the Spirit had a demonftration, and as it weie, an anticipation of

their iramorCality, were much more to (hew fortitude and patience,^ in

bearing
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worthy to be compared
wirh the glory which is

about to be revealed (sfj) in

US. I Tct. i. 4.

19 For the earneft de-

fire ' of the creature, ^

lookethjor^ t\it revelation ^

of the fons of God.

20 For the creature '

Vfzsfi Ijeclfd ( f :-, I. araioryi-'

ri) to vanity, not ivilling

jr, but bv him who hath

fubje£led IT.
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of the prefeni time are not ivorthy

to be compared ivith that glorious

refurreclion •which is about to be re-

vealed, to the whole unlverfe, in

the perfons of us the heirs there-

of.

19 What a blefling a refurre£l:Iori

to immortality is, may be underftood

by this, That the eatnejl deftre of man-
kind hath ever been to obtain that glo-

rious endlefs life in the body, by

ivhich the fons cf God fhall be made
knovjn.

20 Nor is their cxpeftatlon with-
out foundation ; for mankind ivere

fubjecied to mifcry and death, not by

their oivn aEt, hut by God, nvho, for

the dlfobcdience of the firft man,
hath fubjecied all his offspring to

.thefe evils,

bearing the fufferings to which they were expofcd for the caufe o£
their mailer.

Ver. 20.— I. For the creature ^uas fuhjeded to vanity. The creature

ha:e, as in ver. 19. fignifits all mankind. See ver. 22. note i. Vanity,
den- tes mortcillty or corruption, vtv. 21. and all the miferies of the
prefent life. Tliefe the apoiHe expreffes by vanity, in allufion to
Pf Ixxxix. 47 where the Pialmift, fpeaking uF the lame fubjeft fays.

Why hajl thou made all men in vain ? juarai^'j, JLXX. The truth is, if

we conlider the noble faculties with which man is endowed, and com-
pare them with the occupations of the prefent life, many of which are
frivolous in themfelves, and in their effefts of Ihort duration, we Ihall

be fenfible that the charadter which Soloman has given of them is

jnll
; vanity of vanities, all is vanity. And that if fo excellent a crea-

ture as man, were dcfi/red for noihing but to employ the few years of
this life in thcfe low occupations, and after that to lofe his exillence,

he would really be made in vain.

2. Not "Milling it. Mardcfnd are not made mortal and mifcrable, on
account of thei own offence, but by the fentence of God, pafled for
the ofF^nce of the fiilt man and woman. Gen. iii. 19. Neverthelefs
they were not by that fentence donmed always to remain fubjedl to
mortality God paficd that fentence in the purpofe of delivering

them from corrupti(;n, as the apoftle afFn'ius, ver. 2 i. — Some commen-
tators confidtr tin's verfe as a parentlitn,, and join the 19th and 2 lit

verfcs tngtther thus, 19. The earnejl defre of the creaturs lookethfor ths

revelation of the fons of Cod, it. In hope, &c.

A a 2 Ver. 21.
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21 Becaufe the creature 2 I stt' iXTTi^i, ori ytcci otv-

itfelf alfo (hall be delivered _ ' ..^ ^ , ,% ,. Q., a ,

from the bondage or corrup-
^

s '

tion, into the glorious liber- ^^° ^^^ SiiXeioig T'/jg (p^o^ct^

ty of the children of God. eig rvjv sXiu^s^iocv TTjg ^o^Tjg

rUV TBKVCCV TH Qs'<i,

Oioa.u,sv yocp on ttx-22 For we know that the

whole creation groaneth, and

travaileth in pain together

until now :

23 And not only theyj

but ourfelves alfo, which

have the firft-fruits of the ^
Spirit, even we ourfelves ^a/©- 6%oyre?, kxi TjfASig

groan within ourfelves, wait- ocutoi £v lotVTOtg ^evoi^ofJLtv,

ing for the adoption, to wit,
^jlo^^a-toiv ocTTByJeycuEvot^, tt^v

the redemption of our body. ,

^ ^ '

2 2 K^)i6a.jjLZv yocp

(Tot 9j y,ri(ng (rvg-Bvoc^ei acci <rvp-

OJOlVcl Uypi TJf vvv.

23 Ov i^ovov <^t, ocXXoi KOtl

auTOi Tvjv U7rocoyv;v th 7rv£U~

Ver. 21.— I. In hope. See ver. 19. note 4.

2. That even the creature itfelf 'will he liberated from the bondage of
corruption. 4>Sopa, corruption., being here oppofed to thefreedom of the

glory of the children of Gody muft fignify the dellrudlion of the body

by death ; and the bondage of corruption, the continuation of the de-

ftroyed body in the grave. Befides, the word ?;^oj« fignifies bodily

deilruftionj Col. ii. 22. note i.

Ver. 22.— I. IVe knoiu that every creature groaneth. According to

feme commentators, the words vcca-r] n xTtcr*;, denote the ivhole creatures

cf Godf animate aiwl inanimate, which as they were curfed for the fm
of the firft man, may by a beautiful rhetorical figure be reprefented as

groaning together under that cnrfc, and earneftly wifln'ng to be deli-

vered from it. Such figures indeed are not unufual in fcripture. For
example, Pf. xcvi. 12. The trees of the wood art faid to rejoice : and the

floods to clap their hands, Pf. xcviii. 8. Neverthelefs, ver. 21. where it

is faid, that the creature itfelf 'will be liberatedfrom the bondage of cor~

ruption, into thefreedom of the glory of the children of God, and the anti-

thefis, ver. 23, Not only they but ourfelves alfo, fliew that the apoftle is

fpeaking, not of the brute and inanimate creation, but of mankind,

and of their earneft defire of immortality. For thefe reafons, and

cfpecially becaufe, Mark xvi. 15. Preach the gofpel, ttwo-*) n xt^a-H, to

every creature, means to ever)' human creature, I thiiik, Tracr*! rt xTJtrtj,

in this verfe, and n uno-i';, in the three preceding verfes, fignify iiiankind

in general, Jews as well as Gentiles. See alfo Col. x. 23. where wreto-ji

Ti K'vuTH, fignifies every human creature.

2. Groaneth together, and travaileth in pain together, until now. How
David groaned under the mifeiies of the prefent life, may be feen, as

Locke
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21 In hopey^ {'n) that

even the creature ilfelf

fliall be liberated from the

bondage of corruption,

'

into thefreedom ofthe glory

of the children of God-

2 2 (Faf, 91.) BefideSy

we know that eve-ry crea-

ture^ [(TVTivsiC^H) groaneth

together^ and travaileth in

pain together until now."

23 And not onlyTHEY,
but ourfelves alfo, ivho

have [azsix^-xw) the firft-

fruit of the Spirit, ' even

we ourfelves groan' with-

in ourfelves, waiting for

the adoption, NAMELY
the redemption^ of our
body.

21 In the refolution that, on ac-

count of the obedience of the fecond

man, even the heathens themfelvesfjall

be fet free from the bondage of the

grave, and thofe who believe, be

brought into the full pofeffton of the

happinefs which belongs to the children

<f God.

22 Befides, 'we knoiu that every

human creature hath groaned together

under the miftries of life, and hath

undergone together fharp pain, like

that of child-bearing, till now, on
account of their uncertainty with

refpe£t to a future ftate.

23 Afid not only do they groan

under thefe evils, but ourfelves alfo^

who are the fons of God by faith in

Chrift, and luho have the chiefgifts

of the Spirit, as the earneft of eternal

life, even ive ourfelves groan luithin

ourfelves, while we waitfor that great

event, by which our finfjip will be

conftituted and manifelted, (ver.

ip.) namely the deliverance of our

body from corruption, by railing it

glorious and immortal.

Liocke obferves, from Pf. Ixxxix. 47, 48, &c. The original word
ff-uvojJtvK, may be tranflated, fujfereth acute fain together ; for uhm does

not fignify to bring forth, buc to fuffer pain in child-bearing. Accord-
ingly w5»v, from which this word is derived, fignifies any acute pain

whatever, Matth. xxiv. 8. Mark xiii. 8.— I'he apoftle, very properly

on this occaiion, mentions the miferies of the prefent ftate, and parti-

cularly that greateft of all temporal evils, death, as unfupportable,

were it not for the hope which mankind have all along entertained

of a happy life after death, called, ver. 2 1 . The glory of the children of
God.

Ver. 23.— I. Who haiis the frfl fruit of the Spirit. Becaufe jif>y?-

friiits fignify the bell things of their kind, it is thought that the

apoftles, and fuch as poffeifed the moft excellent fpintual gifts, are

fpoken of in this paffage. But as the privileges dclcribed, ver. 24,

25, 26. equally belong to all, I rather think the apoftle fpeaks of be-

lievers in general, who had the gifts of the Spirit beftowed on them

z^-frjlfruits, or as the earne/i of thofe greater virtues, and fpiritual

endowments, which they fhall enjoy in heaven. See 2 Cor. \. 2Z,

note 2.
'

A a 3 2. Groan
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24 For we are faved by 24 Tyi yug iX^rih €(ru^7i^
hope : but hope that is feen , t?^ ^, r^ ,-,* ,

IS not hope : tor what a man ' , ^' '

feeth, why dotb he yet hope ^^- ^^'^ ^^''^'
°^ y^-^ AA£.;e<

for ? Ttg^ n k.(zi iXTTifei
;

25 But if we hope for 25 E< ^\ \ fL/.eTrof^tv,

that we fee not, then do we .9 ^ «

. , . • r • £A7riCouei/\ 61 VTrouovvc u-juk-
with patience wait tor it. ^ n

r "

26 Likewife the Spirit a) - 26 'Xlff-ayr^)?- ^s Kai ro
fo helpeth our infirmities: ^ ,,, _,, _ -v

,,/o
,.,„

for we know not what we ' ^ c

ihould pray for as we ought

:

^^'^ c^.o-.^e^s^fl^/? ^V-^^'V to ya^

but the Spirit itfelf maketh rt 'Tr^ocrsv^coixc'^a. kcc^o ceij

interceflion for us with ^jc Oi^auev, rXX' kvto tq
srroanings which cannot be , ^ , <

«'
J
° TTv^Vjita, U7r?.DS.vTvy)/ocvn i/-

TOig,

2. Groan 'within our/elves. This groaning of the perfons who had
the firft-fruits of the Spirit, was not the effeft of impatience. See
2 Cor. V. 4. For it is faid afterwards, that the Spirit by thcfe groan-
Ings made complaint for the faints.

3. Waiting for the adoption, namely, the redemption of our bod,'. This
is an alhifion to our Lord's words, Luke xx. 36. yind are the childrea

of God, being the children ofthe refurre^ion. For if men arc the children

of God, by being the children of the refuricftion, the apoftle had
good reafon to call the redemption of our body from the bondage of cor-

ruption, uioSe^jsv, the adrpiion. Befides, it is tf.at by which the faints

are enabled, as the children of God, to inherit the kingdom of their

father.—And as thib h\^\\ and happy adoption, was fignified by the

adoption of Ifaac and his defcendants as God's fons, whereby they
obtained a ri^ht to the inheritance of Canaan, the apoftle, in fpeaking

hereof, does not allude to the cuftoms, either of the Greeks or of the

Romans, but to the phrafeology of God himfelf, concerning his

church and people, Exod. iv. 22. Jfrael is my fan., even my firjl-born.

Perhaps the phrafe aTroAur^wo-tv Ty cri-'juxT©^ r.^'jiv, redemption of our

hody^ is ufcd, becauie the refurreftion of the children of God to eternal

life, is obtained by the merit of the blood of Chiiit; agreeably to

the meaning oi the original word, Rom. iii. ^i^.. note.

Ver. 24. Now hope feen, is not hope. Hope, by an uniifual metonymy,
is put for the objedt of hope.—And in fcripture tofee, fignities to enjoy^

and fometime to fujfer.

Ver. 26.— T. The Spirit helpeth cur infirmities. Properly the Greek
word avT»Aoi/x^a.voju.at fignities, I bear together nuith another., by taking

hold of the thing borne on the oppofite fide, as perioiis do who afiil^

one



ClIAF. VIII.

24 For we are faved

(rri eA'stjSi, 25.) in hope:

now h:pe(ccnyh not hope:'

for what a man feeth,

(tj, 302.) How alfo can he

hopefor it ?

25 But, if we hope for

nvhat ive do not fee^ ive

nvait [§\ ) i^ith patiencefor

it,

26 ( ricauTici h Hai)And

'likewife, even the Spirit

'

helpeth our infirmities :

For tuhat ive fjjould pray

for as ive ought, ive do not

know; '' but the Spirit

himfefflrongly complaineth

for us ^v inarticulate groan-

ings, ' (ver. 23.)

ROMANS. 3?9

24 The redemption of the body
is not beftowed at prefent ; for we
arefaved only in hope, that our faith

and patience may be exercifed.

Now hope, ivhich hath obtained its

obje^y is no longer hope : for ivhat a

man pojfejfs, how alfo can he hopefor
it?

25 But if we hope for what we
do not poffefs, lue ivait with patience

for it, and fo difplay our faith in the

promifc's of God.

26 yind likewife for your encou-

ragement to fufferwith Chrift, know
that even the Spirit helpeth our weak"

nejfcs, by ftrengthening us to bear.

For ivhat we fjould pray for as ive

ought, we do not know, being uncer-

tain what is good for us ; but the

Spirit hiwfclf, who ftrengthens us,

firofigly complaineth for us, by thofe

inarticulate, but fubmiflive groanings,

which our diftreffes force from
U5.

one another in carrying heavy loads. The word «crS£y«aK> tranflated

infrmities, lignifies iveaknffes and difeafes of the body. But it is often

transferred to the mind. Ambrofe interprets it of the weaknefs of

our prayers ; an interpretation which feems to be confirmed by what
follows in the text. Perhaps the apolUe meant that the Spirit helped

their infirmity, by infpiring them with a proper prayer. See 1 Cor.

xiv. 15.

2. For ivhat ivefh»uldpray for as we ought, ive do not hnoiv. Of
this Paul hiinielf was an example, when he prayed thrice to be deli-

vered from the thorn in the flefh, 2 Cor. xii. 8, 9.

3. But the Spirit himfelf ftrongh complaineth for ns, by inarliculate

groanings. ZxEvay/xoK aXccKriroig ; literally, unfpohen groanhigs- For
the meaning of ^•;rEf£VTuy;)^«v«, fee ver. 27, note. The apollle having'

obfcrved, ver. 22. that every creature groaneth, to be delivered from
vanity and corruption ; alfo having toid us ver. 23. that they who
have the firft-fruit of the Spirit, groan within themfclves, waiting for

the redemption of the body, he now affures us, that thefe fecret groan-

ings, and vehement deiires, efpecially imder the preffure of affliftion,

are not fruitlefs For although we u'ter no words, becanfe we do not

know what we fhould pray for as we ought, the Spirit himfelf com-
plaineth for us, by thefe inarticulate groanings under afflictions, pa-

tiently borne through his affillance.

A a 4 Ver. 27.



3^0 ROMANS. Chap. VIII.

27 And he that fearcheth

the hearts, knoweth what is

the mind of the Spirit, be-

caufe he maketh interceffion

for the faints according to

the ivi/l of God.

28 And we know that all

things work together for

good, to tbem that love God,

to them who are the called

according to kis purpofe.

29 For whom he did fore-

know, he alfo did predefti-

nate to be conformed to the

image of his Son, that he

might be the firft-born a-

mong many brethren.

27 ""O cs. ecevvcov rag Kap-

oiy.c, Otoe ri to 0covvuci, t\s

TTvsvfjicx.TQ^j on auToc ©£0V

svTuy^ocvSi D7r£p ciyiO)v.

28 Ol^UlXiV C£ on TOl^'

ctyot'VTO)(n Tov @iov, 'r^uvroe.

arw&pyti £ig ayex.S'oVy roig KCCf

Tcc '7Tco'^Y,(rw KXi^roig ao'iv'

2Q 'Ot< ag TTPOzyvu^ Kai

TrooctipKTB crvuf^op(pisg rr,g e<-»

xovog ra vta ccvra^ eig ro Sivai

ccvrov TTpuTOTOKOV su TTcXXoig

cco£X(poig,

Ver. 27.— I. ^nd God <ivho feai-cheth the hearts, kiwzveth ivhat the

mind, or defign, of the Spirit is ; in working patience and refignatlon

in the afflifted ; that is to prepare them for deliverance, and to

move God to deliver them. In this manner the Spirit by his power-

ful aids converts thofe inarticulate groanings, which nre mere expref-

fions of diflrefs, into llroiig arguments for deliverance. This inter-

pretation is confirmed by Exod. ii. 23. vind they cried, and their cry

came up to God, by reafon of their bondage. 24. ^nd God heard their

groaning, and God remembcnd his covenant. So alfo Chrill twice

groaned in fpirity ]ohn xi. 33 —38.

2. That, y.a.7a, @eov, to God he comphunelh for the faints. Beza tranf-

lates KocTo, ©Eov, according to the 'ivill of God.— I have tranflated

svTt"y;^av« in this verfe, He comphnneth ; and t'TrffEVTi^yp/avH, in ver. 26.

Hejlrongly ccmpylainelh, becaufe the former word hath the fenfe I have

given it, Afts XXV, 24 where Feftus fays, the Jews, Ey£Ti;%»v /^ot tte^j,

complained to me concerning Paul. Alfo Rom* xi. 2. where Elijah is

faiu EVTuy^avEiv xizra, to have complained againjl Ifracl. 1 Maccab. viii.

52. Eav av etj sv-rop^i-'o-j x«toi ffoi. If they complain any more aguinfl thee.—

•

Befides, no where in fcripture is the Spirit faid to intercedefor men, in

the proper fenfe of intercejfion, which is the merit of the interceflor

pleaded in behalf of another. In this proper fenfe, there is but one

intercelfor with God, the man Jefus Chrift. See ver. 34. note 3.

Ver. 28. Called liccording to his purpofe. If the apoiUe alludes here

to God's words. Gen. xxi. 12. In Ifaac Jhall thy feed be called, The

called are thofe, whether they be J-^ws or Gentiles, whom God hath

fa//«/ or denominated his children, Rom. ix. 8. I 'ohn iii. i. And
i\\t purpofe here fpoken of, is God's purpofe or determination of be-

ftbwing the title and privileges of fons on all who believe and obey

him fuicerely; or, as it is exprefled in the following verfe, all w'ho

arf



Chap. VIII. ROMANS.

27 And he nvho fearch-

eth the hearts, knoweth

what the mind of the

Spirit IS,' (on, 253. xara

©fdv evTyy%.'zv£j yTTfp) that

to God he ccmplaiveth - for

the faults.

28 fAf, 104.) Befides

we know that ail things

work together for good

to them ivho love God,
to them who are called

according to his pur-

pofe.'

3^1

29 ('Ot( 0J5) For whom
heforehieiVf ' he alfo pre-

dejl'mated- To be con-

formed to the image of

his Son, f I Cor. xv. 49.)
that he might be the firft-

born among many bre-

thren.

27 And God -who fearcheth the'

hearts of men, knoiveth ivhat the de-

fign of the Spirit is, in ftrengthening

us to bear affiictions, that to God he

complaineth for the faints^ by thefc

lubmiflrve groanings, that he may
deliver them, when the end of their

ciiiii£lion is attained.

28 Befides^ we patiently fufFer,

becaufe nve knoiv, from God's love

and from Chrift's power, that all

things, whether profperous or ad-

verie, co-operate for the falvation of
them ivho love God, whether they be

Jews or Gentiles, even to them ixiha

are called the ciiildren of God, ac"

cording to his piirpofe.

29 For thofe whom God forehneia

were to be called his fens, he alfo

predefinated to be conformed to the

image of his Son^ by having their

minds adorned with his virtues, and
their bodies fafhioned like to his

glorious body, that he might be the

firfl-born of many hrethfen^ the child-

ren of God.

are conformed to the image of God^s Son ; all who imitate the faith and
obedience which the Son of God fhewed while he lived on the earth
as a man. '! his piirpofe or determination, God made known to men
in his covenant with Abraham. See ver. 30. note i.

Ver. ?9 — I. For 'u<hom heforeknew. 'Oy^- wpoEyvw, Thhfarej^noia-

ledge is different from that mentioned, Rom. xi. 2. God hath not call

away his people, ov t^r^or/vw, 'whom heforehneiv. For fince it is connefted
v^'\\\\ fatiBifration, jiiflifcation, ivad glorification, it muft be a foreknow-
ledge of individuals as heirs of eternal life : whereas the other was the
foreknowledge of a whole nation or race of men, to be the people or
vifible church of God. Ecfides, that God foreknows and determines
all things which come to pafs, is evident from other pafTages of fcrip-

ture. For example, the delivery and crucifixion of Chrill is faid by
the apoftle Peter, A6ls ii. 23. to have happened according to the de-

terminate counfd end forc-knon.ukdge of God. And Acts iv. 2'5. Herod
and Pontius Pilate, w\\\\ the Gentiles and people of Ifrael, ivere ga-
thered together, to do ivhate-oer the hand and counfel of God determined
before to he done. And Matth. xi. 26. The blindnefs of the wife and
learned is faid by Chrill to have happened according to ihc goodpleafure
of GoJ.—This verfej and what follows, is a beautiful addition to the

arguments.



J62 ROMANS. Chap. VIII.

30 Moreover, whom he ^O Ovg oe ir^ouqia-i^ th-
dld predeftinate them he d-

^^^ ^^^ ,KoiXe<T'.' KUi ig i-.ta,-

fo called : and whom he ^

called, them he alfojuttified: ^/"^^^ '^^^'^ '''-' ^'Hkocio^^bv'

and whom he juftificd, them a? ^^ eciycaiucrs, rumg y,ui

he alfo glorified. i^o^oiCTB,

31 What fhall we then ^I Ti ai/ gjCif^ej/ 7r^©o rau-
fay to thefe things ? If God ^^,. g^ J 0g^^

c .

^^^
i^^ for us, who can be agamlt (^, ,

b < '

arguments, whereby the apoftle lias proved, that the Gentiles as well

as the Jews are jollified by faith, without obedience to the law of

Mofes. Says he, the falvation of the believing Jews and Gentiles

is no aheration of God's plan : it was determined from eternity, In

the wife purpofe and foreknowledge of God.
2. He alfo predcjllnatcd to be conformed to the image of his Son. From

this it appears that predijTtnation has for its objedt, to render believers

perfeft in holinefs.

Ver. 30.— I. yind whom he called, them he alfo ju/1'ified. Seeing

many who are called with the external call of the gofpel, fhall not be

juftified, the call fpoken of in this paflage, cannot be the external call.

And therefore, fome underftand it of an inward call from the Spirit of

God, producing faith and holinefs In individuals. But I rather think

the perfons here faid to be called by God, are thofe who in ver. 28.

are denominated the called according to his purpofe. For to fliew what

the purpofe of God is, the apoftle adds, ver. 29. For nvhom he fore-

knew, he would call his {om,them he alfoprede/linated to be conformed to the

image of his Son ; and whom he thus predellmated, them he alfo called.

He aftually called his fons, by a folemn covenant with Abraham, in

which he promiied, that all in every age and nation who believe and

obey God, fliall be accounted righteous perfons, and inherit heaven,

on account of the coming of God's only Son in the flcfh. Hence the

Gentiles are faid, Eph. iii. 6. to he partakers of God*s promife concerning

Chri/l through the gofpel.

2. Whom hejtfiijied, them he alfo glorified. Becaufe the Greek verbs

in this and the preceding verfe, are all In the aori/l or hidejinite lenfe^

Le Clerc thinks they fhould be tranftated thus : Whom he foreinoivst

them he alfo p)redeftinates , &c. Beza Hkewife thinks the pail time in

this paffage is ufed for the prefent. The truth is, when it is confi-

dered, that it cannot be faid in llriftnefs of fpeech, of the many thou-

fands of the foreknotun and predeflinated, who are not yet born, that

they are aftually called, andjujltfied, ai^d glorified, the propofed amend*

inent will not fcem improper. Ncverthelels the common tranflation

may be retained ; becaufe, though fome of the things mentioned are

future, they may according to the ufage of fcripture be reprefented as

paft, to (hew the certainty of their happening. Thus, before his

death, Chrifl fpake of his body as already ^iW«, Lukexxii. 19-', and



Chap. VIII.

30 (Ae) Moreover,

wbom he predejlitiated^

them he alfo caiied •. and

whom he called, them he

alfo juftificd :
' and whom

he jullihed, them he alio

glorified. ^

3 1 What (hall we fay

then to thefe things ?

^'mce'- God 75 for us,

who CAN BE againft us?'

ROMANS. 3<?3

30 Jl'Ioreover, ivhom he predejli~

nated to be conformed to the image
ot his Son, them he alfo called his

fons (ver. 28.): and whom he called

his fons, them he alfo jufhjied, by
counting their faith for ri^hteouf-

nefs : and nvhom he jujiifed^ them he

alfo glorified, by putting them in

poffeffion of the eternal inherit-

ance.

3 I WhatJl}all nvefay then to thefe

things, whereby believers are proved

to be the fons and heirs of God ?

S}?!ce God, who hath the whole pow-
er of this matter in his hand, is for

us, (ince he fuitains our claim ta

thefe honours, who can be againji

us F

broken, i Cor. xi. 24.—Whitby, following the Greek commentators,
affirms that the bleflings mentioned in this and the preceding verfe,

belong to all without dilb'ndlion who profefs to believe the gofpel.

Accordingly, by their httingjujlrfied, he nnderllands their having their

pad fins pardoned, immediately on their believing the gofpel; and by
their being glorified, their receiving the Spirit as the earneft of their fu-

ture glorification. But thefe interpretations I chink cannot be admitted.

For the apoftle tells us, ver. 29. Whom God hath called, them he hath

predeflinated to be confon]icd to the image of his Son ; and in this verfe, he
reprefents that conformity as going before their juitlfication and glo-

rification. Farther, in ver 18 he tells us, that the glory of the fons

God is a thing not yet bellowed on them, but to be revealed in thera,

namely, at the refunedion —In thefe verfes, the apoftle fets before

us the fcheme of our falvation, In its beginning and ending, and in the
intermediate fteps by which ic is carried on, It began in the purpofc
of God to bellow (alvatlon upon believers, and it will end in their

aftual glorification. And his purpofe of thus faving believers, God
accompliihed in the following manner : Thofe whom he foreknows he
vvill call his fons, he predeftinates to be conformed to the image of his

Son ; thofe whom he thus predeftinates, he calls his children : thofe

whom he thu'j calls, he juilifies: and thofe whom hejuftlhes, he glo-

rifies. But notwithftanding the whole fteps by which God accomplifh-

eth his purpofe, are thus ai ranged and connedted in the divine decree,

human liberty remains entire, and man's falvation, or damnation,

is imputable to themftlves. See lUuftration prefixed to chap. Ix.

2d remark.

Ver. 31.— I. Since God is forusi E4 here, is not a conditional par-

tide ; for that would imply doubting. But it (lands for ixnjfince, and
is an aflinuation.

2. Wh9



3^4 ROMANS. Chap. VIII.

32 He that fpared not his ^2 'Oj ys th t^iH via hk.

own Son, but delivered him ,/^,^_ ,,' ' '

up for us ail, how Ihall he ' -, 5 '/

not with him alfo freely give -^ccvrc^v -not^zd^y.iv ocvtov, 'ivt>>q

us all things ? \i')Q Y.cti (tuv uvt'ai to, nruMTOt

33 Who fliall hiy any 33 Tiq ey}icx,Xe(rsi Kxroi
thing to the charge of Goo's g^^xezruv Geh ; Biog ^^KOii-
cle£l ? // is God that ludi-

fieth:

34 Who is he that con-
^^i^

i^^g. J jccctukoivccv ;

demneth ? It is Chvift that v- ' _, cv ^ %

died, yea rather, that is rilen ^ = , ' '

again, who is even at the ^^ ''^^' s^s^ie;^, og Kut B^iv

right hand of God, who iv o&^ik t'S ©eji', og acci ivjvy-

alfo maketh interceflion for y^vBi 'jttso yiuuv,
us.

"^ ^

2. /^Z>o canhe agalnft us? Can Satan, or the world, or the unbe-

lieving Jews, with any fticcefs, oppofe our enjoying the inheritance

of the children of God, with the other blefiings promifed to the feed

of Abraham ?

Ver. 32. He nvho fpared not (*5is vm) his proper Son. The word
jJty Is much more emphatical here, than the word ayry: as it is like-

wife, John V. 18. But fail! alfo that God ivas, woste^x »Jioy, his proper

Father. Chriil is called God's proper Son, to dilUnguifh him from
ethers, who are fons of God by creation^ or by adoption, that is, by
fome temporal dignity conferred on them.—No argument was ever

addrefled to creatures capable of being perfuaded and obliged, equal

to this. For while It convinces the underilanjing, It raifes every ten-

der and devout feeling In the heart, and Is a continual fource, both of

hope and gratitude.

Ver. 33.— I . IVho will bring an accufation agaivj} the eleB of God ?

In this pafiage, the phrafe ele& of God, hath a more rellrifted meaning
than it has Rom. Ix. 11. i Thelf. I. 4. i Pet. I. i. For it is applied

to fuch of the Jews and Gentiles only, as God calls or acknowledges

to be his fons, and whom he has predeftlnated to be conformed to the

image of his Son, and to be heirs of glory.— It Is reafonable to think,

the apoille had the believing Jews In his eye here, as well as the Gen-
tiles, becaufe their unbelieving brethren accufed them of apoftafy from

the law of Mofes.

2. It is God tuho jufifies them ; 'O ^tKv.iuv being oppofed to tyKccXsa-H

in this verfe, mult be underllood In the forenlic fenfe, for a Judi^

c'ol acquittal hom fome crime, of which the julllfied perfon was acr

cufed, and from all the confequences which would have followed, if

the crime had been proved. See Rom. li. 13. note 2.—God is fald

tejujHfy his ek5, not becaufe he will judge them, for that office belongs

to



Chap. VIII.

32 He certainly who
fpared not his proper' Son,

but delivered him up for

us all, {See 2 Cor. v. 15.'

note I.) How nvill he

not with him alfo gra-

cioujly give us all things ?

33 Who luill brhtg an

accufation againjl the elect
'

of God? It is God nuho

jiijl'ifieth THEMy ' ver. 30.

34 Who IS he who con-

demneth THEM? It is

Chrifl: tuho died, or ra-

ther {liocii 219.) who hath

rifeny ' who alfo is at the

right hand of God, ' and
who maketh interceflion ^

for us.

ROMANS. 3^5

32 He certainly who fpared not his

proper Sony but delivered him up to die

for us all, for believers among the

Gentiles, as well as among the Jews,

how do ye think, will he not ivith

him alfo gratuitoufy give us all the

other hkffings promifed to the child-

ren of God ?

33 At the judgment, who will

bring an accufation agaitifl the eleEl of
God ? Since // is God who jufifieth

them by faith, neither angel nor man
can fruftrate his fentence.

^4 IVho is he who can condemn

us believers ? Since /Vu Chrifl wha
died to obtain pardon for us, or rather

who hath rifen from the dead, to take

poffeflion of the government of the

univerfe for our behoof ; ivho alfo is

at the right hand of God as ruler j and
•who rriaketh intercefftonfor us.

to Chrill, but becaufe he authorifes Chrift to juftify them.—This
claufe and the following, Auguftine tranflated interrogatively : Will

Godivho jufiifes accufe them ? Will Chrijlivho died for them, condemn
them? But the common tranfl.uion, at leall of the firft claufe, is

better, as it avoids the impropriety of reprefenting God as an accufer

at the tribunal of his Son. Befides, it is fully as emphatical as the
other. God having declared his purpofe ofjuflifying his eleft through
faith, Will any one after that prefume to bring any accufation againft

them ?

Ver. 34.— I . It is Chryi ivho died, or rather 'who hath rifen. Chrift

who died to fave God's eleft> and who fince his refurreftlon governs

the world for their benefit, and maketh interceflion for them, will

neither condemn them himfelf when he fitteth in judgment upon them,
nor fuffer any other to condemn them.

2. Who alfo is at the right hand of God ; that is, who now governs

the univerie for their benefit. There is here an allufion to Pfalm ex. I.

where the empire of the Chrill after his refurredlion is foretold.

3. Who maketh intercefjion for us. Chrill's interceflion is fore-

told, Tfa. llii. 12. And made intercefjion for the tranfgrejfors. Aquinas
in his commentary on the verfe before us, explains Chrill's interceflion

in the following manner. Chriil makes interceflion for us •' quatenus
" k irnanitatem pro nobis affamptam et myfteria in ea celebrata, ron-
' ipedlui paterno rept ?fentat, utiq; cum defiderio noitras falutis.**

See ver. 7.7. note. Alfo Heb. vli, 25. And Whitby's note on Rora.

XV. 23, 24, 25. towards the end.

Ver. 35.



3^^ ROMANS. Chap. VIIL

35 Who fliall feparate us

from the love of Chriit ?

Jha/l tribulation, or diftrefs,

or perfecution, or famine,

or nnkednefs, or peril, or

fword ?

36 {As it is written, For
thy fake we are killed all

the day long ; we are ac-

counted as ilieep for the

fldughter.)

37 Nay, in all thefe

things we are more than

conquerors, through him
that loved us.

38 For I am perfuaded,

that neither death, nor life,

nor angels,nor principalities,

nor powers, nor thhigs prc-

fent, nor things to come,

39 Nor height, nor depth,

nor any other creature, ftiall

35 T/; Yifxtzr y^u^KTii 0.7:0

v^y If] ^'xy^oci^a,
;

36 (Iva-S-w; yeyfjoi-nyraiy

On Bv^yccx. (ra ^a.va.Tim.s-

Soi oXyjV TTjv r^rxsoav' eXoyc-

G''^i/iyAV uq ITpoQctT cc (T(Dayyig.\

3y AAX' iV TUTOiq TTCKTIV

hTTBOVl^M^BV dia. TH CilOi'S7 7jC^CCV••

38 n.iTEreio'f^at yxp on are

yiXoi, MTZ ^^X^-^i ^"^^ cvux-

p-Si^", are sv&g'coTU^ 'dTZ ^wsX-

Xovra^

39 Ours vwc'-fxciy ^TB

/3a:^©o, jf7S ng y^rung exe-

Ver. 35.— I. I'F/^o luUlffparate us ? By faying rij, luho, the apoftle

hath perfonified the things he is going to mention ; namely, aJUsiotif

d'ljlrefs, perfecution.

2. From the love of Chr'ifl ? By this fome underftand the love

which we bear to Chrift. ISut feparate u^froni our o'iun Lve, is an un-

ufual expreflion.

3. IVill nffllcl'ion or ^'ijlrefs ? Efthius thinks the word ^AiJ'*? tranf-

lated affl'iB'ion, fignifies ficknefr-, and otiier bodily evils: vvheieas

^iw/jji^iv., il'ijhefs, is trouble of mind, arifing from doubtful and per-

plexed affairs.

Ver. 36. For thy falce ive are put to death all the day long : ive are

accounted as /Jjicp for theJlaughler. The Pfalm from which this quota-

tion is taken i? thought to have been written during the Babylonlfh

captivity, when the Jews fuffered great perfecution for their reli-

gion.

Ver. 37. Nay hi all thefe things lue do more than overcome. •TTrepwx**

is to obtain a great vid^ory. Tbe viftory which the people of God
obtain over their perfecutors is of a very tingular nature. It confifts

in their patient bearing of all the evils which their perfecutors inflidl

upon them, and that through the afilftance of Chrift, and In imitatiort

of his e:;ample. For by fufFering In this manner they maintain his

caufe in fpitc of all oppofitlon, and confound their perfecutors.

Ver. 38,
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35 {Tig rixa? %t)fJ(rEj)

Who 7w7/feparate' us from

theloveof Chrift?- IVJLL

ajjliflion^ or diftrefs, " or

perlccution, or famine, or

nakednefsj or peril, or

fword ?

36 As it is written,

Truly for thy fake we are

put to death ail the day

long : we are accounted

as llieep for the {laugh-

ter.
'

37 Nay, in all thefe

more than

through

him nvho hath loved us.

thmgs nve at

overcome i ' (^i

38 For I am perfuaded,

that neither death, nor

life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers,

'

nor things prefent, nor

things to come, ^

39 Nor height, ' nor

depth, nor any other crea-

35 Elated with our privileges, wc
cry out, ivill any thing induce us to

renounce our faith, and make us no

longer the objects of Chri/I's love ? nuill

flfflicilon in body, or diflrefs in our

affairs, or perfecutiony or famine^ or

nakedttefsy or danger^ or deadly ivea-

pons, be able to do this ?

36 Sufferings have always been

the lot of God's people : As it is

written, PC xliv. 2 2. (on, 240.)

truly Jor thyfake, nve are put to death

in a lingering manner ; ive are ac-

counted asfljeep for the faughter^ by
our perfecutors.

37 Thefe evils have not hitherto

made us forfeit the love of Chrift.

Nay, in all thefe things, ive do more

than overcome, through the aid of hint

nvho hath loved us.

3 8 For I am perfuaded, that neither

the fears of death, nor the allure-

ments of Ife, nor all the different or-

ders of evil atigels, againft whom we
fight, (Ephef. vi. 12.) nor things

prefent, nor things to come, whether

good or evil,

39 Nor profptrity, nor adverfity^

nor any thing elfe made by God, nvill

Ver. 38.— I. f^or angels nor principalities, nor potvers. Becaufe

angels are dlftinguifhed from principalilies znd powers, Beza and Drufius

are of opinion, triat poivers in this pafTage, as in Luke xii. 11. fignify

the perlccucing rulers and potentates of the earth, who endeavoured to

make the firft Chrlftians renounce their faith. But as evil angels, la

other pafTages ot fcripture, are calltd pi'incipalitiet and poivers, and as

the apoftle rlfes in his defcription, it is probable that he fpeaks of

thefe maliciuis fpirit?, the inveterate enemies of mankind ; and that

he calls thc'cn principalities and pozuers, by an unufual metonymy of the

office or power poffcfTed, for the perfons pofl'efiing it.

2. Nor things prefent, r.or things to come. The apoftle does not men-
tion things /^^, becaufe they have no Influence on the mind, unlefs fa

io far as the like things are either hoped or feared.

Ver. 39-— I. Nor height. 'YJ^w/aos, height, feems to have the fame

figiiitication v/ith vj-^, height, 2 Cor. x. 5. v?here it denotes a thing

raifed
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be able to fcparate us from ^qj hvv,criTui yjixxg ^co^KTcct

the love of God which is „ r\

m Chnft Jelus our Lord. '

r r

'/jUCCV.

mtfed up ; only it is here ufed metaphorically for an height of honouf

or of office.

2. Nor

CHAR IX.

Vtciv and IlJtiJlration of the Matters hatidled in this Chapter^

THE apoftle having infinuated, ch. iii. 3. that God would
call off the Jews, becaufe they refufed to believe on Jcfus,

a Jew was there introduced replying, that their reje£lion would
dejlro'^ thefaithfulnefs of God. To this the apoflle anfwered, that

the faithfulnefs of God would be eflabliflied, rather than de-

ftroyed, by the r^jeclion of the Jews for their unbelief; becaufe

God had exprcfsly declared, Gen. xviii. 19. That Abraham's

children were to keep the luny of the Lord, in order to tlieir ob-

taining the promifed bleiFings ; and thereby infinuated, that if

they did not keep the way of the Lord, they would lofe thefe

bleffings, of which their being made the vifible church of God
was one. See chap. iii. 4, note i. This was all the anfwer the

apoftle thought proper to make in that part of his letter. But
the objecSlion being fpecious, ?nd much infilled on by the un-

believing jews, he introduced it a fecond time in this place, that

he might reply to it |nore fully.

His anfwer the apoftle introduced with a folemn afleveration,

that he felt the bittcrcll: grief when he confidcred the indura-

tion and re jettion of the Jewifh nation, and the many miferies

that were coming on them, ver. i, 2.—Infomuch that he could

have wiihed to be cut off from the vifible church of Chrift on

earth, by excommunication, and even by d'eath, if it could have

prevented thefe evils, ver. 3.—For he loved the Jews as his kinf-

men, and ri^fpecled them as the ancient people of God, and

^bought highly of their privileges, which he enumerated on this

occaiion as juft matter of glorying to them, ver. 4, 5.—Having

therefore fuch a love and refpe£t for his brethren, they could

not
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ture, ' luill be able to be able to male us^ the e^'cl, (ver.

feparate us from the love 33.) through aportacy, forfeit the

of God which is thrpugb love of God., which is br'llowcd on us

Chrilt Jel'us our Lord. through Chrijl jejiis our Lord.

2. Nor any other creature. In this general clanfc, the a;K){lIe in-

cludes whatever elfe could be named, as having any influence- to

fcparate believers from the love of Gud, exercifed tov/arJs us tlirough

Chrilt.

not fufpe£l that, in fpeaking of their rtje£lion, he was moved
eithf-rby ill will or envy.

Having thus endeavoured to gain the good opinion of the

Jews, the apollle proceeded to give a fuU anfwer to tiie obj;'£lion

above mentioned. He told them, the promifes in the covenant

would not fail to the ground, ti^ough tlie whole n?.tu'ai feed of

Abraham fliould be cad off. For, faid he, all who are de-*

fcended of Ifrael according to the fieHi, m.eanin^ the twelve

tribes, thefe are not the whole Ifrael of Cod. There is a fpi-

ritual ifrael, to whom likewife the promises belong, ver. 6 —
To (liew this, he obltrved, that becaufe perfons are th- feed of

Abraham, according to the flelh, it does not follow that they

are the children of Abraham, to who-n the promifes in their

firft and literal meaning were made. His chilcfren according

to the flc'fli, who are heirs of the proniifes in their firll meaning,

were limited to Ifaac, by the declaration. In Jfaac Jlmll t'-yfeed

be called, ver. 7.— That is, Abraham's children riccordmg to ine

flefti, a-e not all of them the children of God, and heirs of

Canaan ; but only thofe wlio were given to him by promif , are

counted to him for feed, ver. 8.—Now the promlfe by 'a-'mcH ra y
Were given to Abraham for feed, was this, Lo HcirahfljJi have a

fon, ver. 9.

The limitation of the natural feed to the children of p'-omife,

the apoftle hath mentioned, without applyintj it to thr fpincuil

feed, as his argument required. The realon was, his readers

could eafily make the application in t' e followi'ig matnvr:
Since In the covenant with Abraham, thole only of his narurd

progeny are counted to him for feed and made heirs of Canaan,

who were given to him by piomlfe, namely Ifaac and his de-

fcendants by Jacob, and fince by this limitation, ail his o^her

children according to the flcflr w^re excluded from being ac-

Vol. I. B b couaud
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counted the cliildren of God, and heirs of the promlfes in their

firft and literal meaning, it follows by parity of reafon, that

none of the children of Abraham, not even his defcendanrs by
Ifaac, are the children of God, and heirs of the promlfes, in their

fecondary, fpiritual, and higheil meanings, but thofe vv'ho were
given to Abraham by the promife, A father of many tiaticiis I
have coifitided thcc. Thefe are bjllevers of all nations and ages ;

as is plain from what the apollle told the Galatians, ch. iv. 28.

JVe brethren, as Ifaac icas, are the children of promfe. And be-

caufe believers are counted to Abraham for feed, in refpect of

their faith, they are called his feed by faith, Rom. iv. 16. For
by partaking of his difpofitions, they are more really his chil-

dren, than thofe whofe only relation to him is by natural de-

fcent.—Thus it appears that Abraham's natural defcendants by

Ifaac are not the whole of his feed, who are heirs of the pro-

mlfes. He hath 2ifeed alfo byfaith, who are far more numerous
than his natural feed by Ifaac. And they being the feed prin-

cipally fpoken of in the covenant, if the promlfes are fulfilled to

them, the faithfulnefs of God will not be deitroyed, though

the whole of the natural feed fhould be rejected for their un-

belief.

Thefe th/mgs the Jews might eafily have underftood. Never-

thelefs, privileges conferred on them by a covenant with their

progenitor, and which were folemnly confirmed to them at

Sinai, they perfuaded themfelres could not be taken from them,

and given to the Gentiles, without deftroying God's vera-

city. But to fhew them their error, the apollle put them in

mind, that as Ifaac was chofen to be the root of the people of

God, in preference to Iftimael, by mere favour, fo atterwards

Jacob had that honour conferred on him, in preference to Efau,

by a gratuitous election, before Jacob and Efau were born. As
therefore the Jews, Jacob's pofterity, were the church of God
by mere favour, God might, without any injuftice to them, or

violation of his covenant with Abraham, admit the Gentiles

into his church, at any time he pleafed, ver. 10.— 13.

To enforce this argument, the apollle obferved, that in pre-

ferring Jacob the younger brother, to Efau the elder, God nei-

ther a£led unjuftly towards Efau, nor violated his promife to

Abraham, becaufe he might bellow his favours on whichever of

Abraham's fons he pleafed, ver. 14.—As appears from what he

faid to Mofes, when he forgave the Ifraelites their fin refpe£ling

the golden calf : / will have mercy on ivhoin 1 ivill have mercy.

Sec. : for this implies, that in pardoning national fins, as well as

in conferring national favours, God acls according to his own
good pieafure, ver. 15.—So then, it did not depend on Ifaac,

who
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who willed to make Efau the heir of the promifes, by giving him
the blelTing ; nor on Efau, who ran to bring venifon, that his

father might eat and blefs him ; but on the good pleafure of

God, who willed to confer that honour on J icob, preferably to

Efau, ver. 16.—He might therefore, without any injuilice, ad-

mit the believing Gentiles to (lure with the Jev.-s, in thofe pri-

vileges which he had gratuitoufly beOiowed on the dtfcendants

of Jacob, in preference to thofe of Ef.iu.

But the apoftle in his difcourfes to the Jews, had on diiFerent

occafions carried this matter farther, and had declared to them
that they were to be deprived of their privileges, and driven out

of Canaan, for their fin in crucifying Jfus of Nazareth. 'I"o

this it feems they replied, that the unbelief, and even the re-

bellion of their fathers, had not been fo punifhed ; and inferred,

that although the prefent generation, in crucifying Jefus, had
really difobeyed God, it was not to be thought that he would
now call off and deftroy his people on that account. In anfwer,

the apoille told them, that in punilhin^^ nations, God exercifes

the fame fovereignty as in conferring favours. Of the wicked
nations which deferve to be punidred, he choofes fuch as it

pleafeth him to 'make examples of, and he defers punifhing

them, until the meafure of their iniquity is full, that their

punifliment may be the more confpicuous. This appears from
God's words to Pharaoh : I have upheld th.ee and thy people

hitherto, that the meafure of your iniquity, as a nation, becom-
ing full, I might Ihew my power and juftice in punifliing you
the more feverely, ver. 18.—If fo, God's upholding the Jews fo

long, v/as no proof tliat he would not at len.rth call them
away, and drive them out of Canaan, for their fin in crucifying

the Chrift.—But thou wilt reply, fince God hath determined
to deftroy the JewilTi nation for its wickednefs,- why hath he not

done it ere novv, and thereby put an end to his ftill finding

fault with them, on account of their repeated rebellions, to

which his fparing them fo long, hath given occafion ; for who
hath refifted his will ? ver. 19.—To this the apoille anfwers,

who art thou that prefumeft to find fault with God's govern-
ment of the world .'' Shall the thing formed fay to him that

formed it, why hail: thiou made me thus ? ver. 20.—Hath not
the potter power over the clay? &c. ver. 21.— But, faid he,

not to reft my anfv/er wholly on the fovereignty of God, what
can be faid againft God's forbearing for fo long a time to deftroy

the Jewiflr nation, if it was done to fliew, more fully, his dif-

pleafure againft the greateft national abufe of religious privileges

long continued in, and the more fignaliy to punilh the nation

guilty of fuch an abufe, ver. 22.—Alfo, that he might take in

their place, believers of all nations, whom he had determined

B b 2 from
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from the beginning to niake his church and people, and whom by
his difpenfations towards the Jews, he had been preparing for that

great l-onour, ycr. 23, 24.—Wliick calUng of the believing

Jews and Gentiles, was long ago foretold by Hofea, ver. 25, 26.

—Beficies, the deftruvcion of the greateil part of >the Jewilli na-

tion, for crucifying the Chrift;, is not more contrary to the

covenant with Abraham, than their almoft total fubverfion by
the Aflyrians and Babylonians, for their repeated idolatries,

ver. 27.— 20.—Thus it appears, that the believing Gentiles

were called into the vifible church of God, and received the

great bkihng of faith counted, for righteoufnefs, promifed to

Abraham's fpiritual (etd, agreeably to God's covenant with

him, and to the prcdi6fions of the prophets, ver. 30.— But the

unbelieving Jews who fought 'to become righteous, by obeying

the law of Mofes, have not attained righteoufnefs, ver. 31.—
becaufe they lough!: it nothy faith, according to the tenor of the

covenant with Abraham, but by %uorks of law, and ftumbled at

the promifed feed, as at a flnmbiing flone, ver, 3;.—Agreeably

to what Ifalah had foretold concerning them, ver. 33. : lb that-

they are now juflly call off.

I fliall ihiifii this illufiration with two remarks. The firfl Is,

that in difcourfing of the eleiSiion of the Jews to be the people

of God, and of their degradation from that high honour, tiie

apoftle has eflablifhed fuch general principles, as afford a com-
plete anfwer to all the objtcClions which Deifts have raifed.

againft revelation, on account of its want of univerfality. They
affirm, that .if ihe ancient revelations, of which the Jews are

faid'to have been the keepers, had been from God, the know-

ledge of them would not have been confined to an inconfider-

able nation, pent up in a corner of the earth, but vi'ould have

been univerfally fpread. In like manner they aflert, that if the

Chriilian religion were from God, it would long ago have been

bellowed on all m.ankind. To thefe, and to every objection of

the like nature, the apoftlehas taught us to reply, That God has

an indifputable right to beflow his favours on whom he pleafes.

Arid therefore^ without unrighteoufnefs, he may withhold the

benefit of revelation from whom he will, fince he was under no
obligation to bellow it on any ; juil as in the diflribution of his

temporal favours, he bellows on fome a more happy country

and climate, or a. better bodily conllltution, or greater natural

talents, or a better education, than* on others. And if Deiils

afk, Why God, in the diltribution of his fpiritual favours, hath

preferred one nation or perfon before another, the apoftle bids

us anfwer, Shall the thi?jgformed fay to him thatformed it, ivhy

hafl thcu made me thus ? Hath not ihe potter power over the clajy

to make out of thefame lump one I'cJJcl to honoury and another to

difJjonour ?
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dijfjonour ? The very fame right which entitled God to make
feme of his creatures angels, and feme of them men, entitled

him to place men, in the endlefsly various iiruations in which
v/e fee them. Nor can thofe who feem to be mod unkindly-

treated, complain of the want of revelation, or of any other ad-

vantage, which God hath thought fit to withhold from them,

fmce at the lalt day none fliall be condemned for the want of

thefe things : and in judging men, due regard will be had to the

circumftances of each; fo that the fentenc^s pilT-d will all be

according to truth, as the apoftle hatn taught in the fccond

chapter. Wherefore, fince men mxiy be fav;;d, who have not

enjoyed revelation, the giving or the withholding of that benefit

is to be confidered, not as an appointing of men, either to fa!va-

tion or dam.nation, but merely as a placing them in more or lefs

advantageous circumftances of trial. To conclude, God hath

been pleafed, in many inftances, to m:ike the reafons of iiis con-

du£l incomprehenfible to as, on purpofe to trach us humility.

At the fame time, from what we know, we may believe, hat

however unfearchable God's judgments are, and his ways paft

finding out, they are full of wifdom and goodnefs. We ought
therefore to change our doubts into adoration, and fiiouid join

the apoifle in crying out, the depth of the riches, both of the ivf^
dom ufid of the knowledge of God ! chap. xi. 33.
My fecond remark is, That although iome paflages in this

chapter, which pious and learned men have underftood of

the eleclion and reprobation of individuals, are, in the forego-
ing iilultration, interpreted of the eleclion of nations to be rhe

people of God, and 1:0 enjoy the advantage of an external re-

velation, and of their lofing thefe honourable diiunctions, the

reader mud not, on that account, fuppofe the author rejects the

doctrines of the decree and foreknowledge of God. Tnefe
doctrines are taught in other paiT!:i,;cs of Scripture. See Rom.
viii. 29. note I. : not to mention,, that being founded in the

nature of God, and in his government of the world, they are

fuggefled by the light of nature, as well as by revelation, and
have been fubjefts oi difquifition among phiioiophers in all

ages. It is' rrue, to reconcile the decree and foreknowledge of

God, with the liberty and accountablenefs of man, is beyond the

power ot human reafon, and therefore, perfons of great probity

and leaniing, have ranged themielvesi fome on the fide of the

divine decree, and fome on the' fide of human liberty, in the

imagination ciiat the two are incompatible. Li fuch'an ar-

duous qucllion, however, the fafeit courfe pernaps is, to hold

both docf rines, and to leave it to the liijht of a future Itate to

difcover how the hherty of man can iland with the decree

of God. Nor will this appear an improper courfe, when it

B b 3 is
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is remembered, that many things nnill be held for certain, wliich

to hum:\n reafon appear as inconfiltent, and as inconceivable,

as that God hath decreed all things which come to pafs, and yet

that men are free agents, and accountable for their a6lions.

For example, we mull hold the creation of matter, the eternity

and infinitude of fpace, the union of fpirit with body : or if the

exiftence of fpirit is denied, the capability of matter to think

muft

Old Translation.
CHAP. IX. I I fay the

truth in Chrift, I lie not, my
confcience alfo bearing me
witnefs in the Holy Gholl,

2 That I have great hea-

vinefs ai]d continual iorrow

in my heart.

3 For I could wlfh that

myfelf were accurfed from

Chrift, for my brethren, my
kinfmen according to the

flefli:

4 Who are Ifraelites ; to

whom periaitieth the adop-

tion, and the glory, and the

covenants, and the giving

Greek Text.

1 AXriB&Kzv Xiyu) ev Xgt'

rvoacrvjg fxoi Tvjg <rvv£i^vi(rEug

2 Or* XuTT'/j y.oi eg-i ^tts-

yocXv], xcci aOiocXciTTT^ oduvi]

TV yccx-iocici fx\i,

3 Hvy^o^i'/iv yap ccvto'; s/oj

uvccBs^cs, etvxi ocTTO TH Xgig"d

VTTsg t'jov aoeX(pcov f^Hy ruv

(Tvyfevuv fxa viocroi, cnzoxa.'

rai, uv r, VioBecia.^ zxi yj oo-

^iXj Koii Oil OiocB^ricci, za.i ?)

Ver. I. Ifpeali the truth in Chr'ijl, Sec. This bcinjr an appeal to

Chrill and to the Holy Gholl, as knowing the apuilk's heart, it is

of the nature of an oath.

Ver. 2 . Ihat I have great grief, and uncenfing anguijlo in rny heart.

The apoille, when he wrote this chapter, being exceedingly grieved

on account of the dellruction which Chrift had foretold wab coming ou

the Jcwilli nation, he Hopped after declaring his forrcw without ex-

plaining the caufe of it, as perfons in perplexity are wont to do But

in the next verfe, by widilng to be devoted to de-ftrudion iniiead of his

brethren, he ihews plainly enough tluit their ruin as a nation, forefeeii

by hirn, was the caufe of his uncealing anguilh.

Ver. 3 For I mvfelf, y,vx'>[j-'^'' iox v)X'^iiJ.ii a-v, coithi ivijh to he ftparated

from Chri/l, injhad of my brethren. i he word avaSsp-a, which 1 have

tranflatcd Jeparated, anfwtrs to the Hebrew word Hherem, which

fig;nifies n thing feparated by the fentence of men to be deilroyed, as

Achan was, Jorti. vii. 25- The word is ele<:[antly ufed on this occa-

fion for a violent death, becaufe, as Locke ohferves, the Jewifh nation

was now a,-ia.^i\j.ot,, a thing cafl aiuay by God, and feparated to be

dcltioycd. The apoftle was willing to IiifTer death, if thereby he

coidd
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muft be maintained, with other things of a like nature, as indu-

bitable tacts. Yet whoever pufhcs his fpeculations concerninor

thefe matters to any length, will imd himfeif utterly loll in them,
without reaping any benefit from thefe fpeculations, except it

be to teach him humility, from the experience which they will

afford him of the limiiednefs and weaknefs of his own under-

Ifandiag.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IX. I I fpeal CHAP. IX. I Ifpeal the truth

the truth in Chrifb, ' 1 lie in the prefence of Chrijl^ and do not

not, my confcience bear- /i<?, my cbnfcience hearing me ivittiefs in

ing me witnefs in the the prefence of the Holy Ghoji^ when
Holy Ghoit, I affare you,

2 That I have great 2 That I have great griefand tin-

grief and iinceajinganguifii^ cenfing afjgu'fh in mv hearty becaufe

JN my heart. the Jews are to be caft off, the tem-
ple is to be deliroyed, and the na-

tion to be driven out of Canaan.

3 For I nrfef could nuifb to be cut

offfrom the churchy inflead of my
,(<ysr£p, 308.) inftend of my brethren, my kinfnien by defccntfrom
brethren, my kinfmen ac- Abraham : and therefore in what I

cording to the ilclh : am going to write, I am not influ-

enced byill will towards my nation ;

4 Who are Ifraelites 4 They are the ancient people of
(kn ver. 6. note 2.) JFhofe God, theirs is the high title of God's

ARE the adoption, (fee fens, and the vifiblefymbol of God's

Rom. viii. 14. note) and prefence, and the two covenants, and

3 For / myfelfcould wiJJj

to befeparaied'from Chrif,

coidd have prevented the terrible deftnittion which was cominsr upon,
tlie Jews. Wherefore, fcparatedfrom Chri/l, means, cat off by death

Wh00 ivere tnfrnm the vilible church, called Chrif}, Rom. xvi.

Chrift before me, who were in the church of Chrl/l before me i he
jipoltle's wift, thus underllood, was not contrary to piety. Becaufe \?

he had been cut off from the church of Chrift, either by the hand of
God or man, that evil might have been cheerfully boine by hira, on
account of the great good that was to follow from it.—In this wifh,

the 'apolUe feems to have imitated Mofes, who defir<:d to be blotted

out of God's book, rather than that*1.he Ifraelites fhould be deliroyed,

Exod. xxxii. 32.—Wateiland, Serm. vol. i. p 77, 78. ohfcrves, that
as ocTTo T4,'v -Tr^oyo-zm, 2 Tim. i. ;;. fignifies, after th.- example of my fore-

fathers, atso TH X^tra, in this palfaeje, may iignify, after the example of
ChrUh— Others tranflate o.va.'^z^xo'.iroX^irH, feparaled by Chriji, that is,

put to death by Chrif. For St. John, i Ep. iii. 16. fays, Beciufe Chrift
lii'id down his life for us, therefore tue ougl.<t to lay down our limes for the

hrethren,

E b 4 Ver. a.
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of the law, and the fervice vouo^sonu, axi -^ KoiToax^ :icci

of God, ana the promiits. ' r.
'^ ^ ct;i eTrayiaAnxi,

5 Whofe are tlie fathers, . '^Iv ol 7rccr£oeg, ytoLi sP
and Of whom, as concerninff c < _, ^

the Ikih Chnlt came, who is
^

s = ' c >

over all, God bLlIed for o c-:v s-^ri ttocvtcov Qsog evXo-

ever. Amen. ^jjt©- £i; rag (y^'jovocg. A-

Ver. 4.— I yliul the glory. The vifible fymbol of the divine pre-

fence, which relied above the ark, was called the glory, i Sam iv. 21.

and the giory of the Lord. Hence the introdudtiou cf the ark into the

tenip'e, ii calied the entrance of the King of glory, Pf. yxiv. 7.—The
apo.ie enumerated the, privileges of tht Jews, not only to fhew, that

he refpe£lcd theiii on acct-unt of thefe privileges, hut to make them
feiifible of the lofs they were about to fultain, by God s calling them
off They were to be excluded from the bcUer privileges of the gof«

pel church, of which their ancient privileges were but the types For
their relation to God as his people, ugniiit d by the name Ifraclite,

prcfiguied the more honourable relation which believers, the true Ifraely

liand in to God.—Their adoption as the fons of G'-d, and the privileges

they were entitled to by that adoption, were types oi believerb being

made partakers of the divine nature, by the renewing of the Holy
Gholt ai.d ol iheir title to the inheritance of heaven.—The refiJence

ot t\\f: glory, firll in the tabernacle and then in the temple, was a figure

of the rcfuience of God by the Spirit in the Chriltian church, his

temple on earth, and of his eternal rchdence in that church, brought

to Its perfcdl form in heaven.—The covenant 'tvith Abraham, v/as the

new or golpel covenant, the biefiings ol which were typified by the

temporal uhflings promifed to him and to his natural Ited : and the

covenant at Sinai, whereby the Ilraeliti'S, as the worfnippers of the true

God, were leparattd from the idolatrous siations, was an embleai of

the final feparatiun of the righteous from the wicked for ever. In

t'lC giving tf the law, and the formation of the liraelitcs into a nation,

or comnuiiiity the formation of the city of the living God, and of

the general afltmbly and Chuich of the firft-born, was reprefenled.

. Lallly, The heavenly country, the habitation of the lighteons,

"was typified hy Canaan, a country given to the Ifraeiites by God's
promile. See vcr. ^. laft part of the note.

Ver. 5,— ;. From ivhom the Chri/l defcended according to the Jle/h,

.This limitation, acconling to theJiiJJj, intimates, that Chrilt has anolhtr

nature, according to which he did not defcend trora the fathers. See
chap. i. 3, ,1.

2 Ih'h'j is over nil. 'O ccv sotj 'Trxvruv. See the ufe of iin, as dJUin^^

guifhed from ev and oix. Eph. iv. 6. alio i Cor. xv. 28. note 2. where
the import )f the general exprtffiun is explained.

3. God hljjtd for ever, that is God honoured and praifed for ever

hy all. MiU on this veifc proves again It Erafmus, that the oinilhon

of
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the glory, ' and the cove

nants, (G.l. iv. 24.) and

the giving of tl'e l^w, and

the ivorjhipy and ihe pro-

miles.

5 Whofe ARE the fa-

thrrs, and (s? w^) from
ivhom {I Xry.ro;) the Chrijl

DESCENDED according to

the fcjh, who is over all,

'

Goa ' biefl^.'d for ever.

Anaen.

377

the giving of th^ laiu, M'hich, though

a political law, was d*£tated by God
h\ml'cU, and the tabernacle 'uwrjlipy

fornocd according to a pattern iliew-

ed to Iviofes, and the fromfes con-
ccrnuig the Chriit.

5 Theirs are the fathers, Abra-
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, prrrfons emi-
nent tor piety, and his.'h in favour

with God : andfrom them the Chrifl

defended^- arcordi':g to his fejh, ivho is

over all Gjd hlefftd for ever. Amen,
The jews therefore by their ex-

traction ?,x\d privileges, are a noble

and hicjhiy favoued peopie.

of the v/ord ©s®-. God, in forre R'iSS. of Cyprian's works, and its not

being commented upon by Chryfillom, is ot no value, in oppuiition

to the bell and moll ancient MSS. and verfions, tlie Syriac not

C'Ccpicd who all have the word ©=(3^ here.—Wliithy Ln K.is Laft

Thoughts, favs the true reading of this verle is, mo ix^ irot.vruiv ©s®^,

IVhoJe is the God over '^d : becauie by. this reading the elinnax is com-
pleted, and the piiviicge ui which the Jtws gloried above all others,

ot having the true G>.d for their God, is not omitted. But as this

reading is found in r.o copy whatever, it ought not to be admitted oft

conjtcture. The Gteek text runs thus ; >cat e| c'v oXpts-©-To >cKTa a-apy.a

o (!>•! EWi TTCiKTwv ©.'o; EuAo7»)T^ sjj Ta^' aifc'va? a//.>5v. Eialmus pu)poled two
niertiods of pointing and tianflati' g ihi- paffage The firfl is, to place

the comma alter tfie word ^ravrfv, a//, lo a;s to join ivho is o\er all,

with Chrilf tlius, Chrifl defcemhd according to ihefcflj, ivho is over all

;

and to make a feparare fentcuce of the claufe, God be bhjfedfor ever.

The feccnd is to end the fentencc with the word o-(X^>c«,J?fyZ>, in this

manner ; Chrifl defended according lo the ffj, and to make what
follow;, a new lenteuce, God 'vjho is over all, he Ikfjedfor ever, nan^ely,

fur ihe great piiviiegts bellowed on the Jcv/s. But as the phrafe,

bicjfedhe -.-od, o,.cur3 above twenty times in fcripture, and as often as

it occurs, .See Luke i. 68 2 Cor. i. 3. Ephcf. i. ^ 1 Pet. i. 3. aXo^/w©^
goes befoie ©s®-,, and ©s©- always haih the article prefixed, the common
p(;inting and tranflation of the claufe 6 wv sttj cravTa/v 0;o- Ei/XoyjiT©^

ought to be retained, even in Sociiuis's opinion, as more agreeable to
the fcripture phrafeoh>gy, th;in the pointing propoltd by Erafmus.
Befides, to declare, that the Chrif, who is both the fhbi^-6l and the
author ol the gofpel, is God over aU, was highly ii'.c-rfi';iry, beCaufe
whi'e it flitv.'s the great honc/ur which the Jew:, derived from Chriil's
being one ot them according to the flcfi-i, Luke ii. 32. it adds the
grcatell authority to the dodrisies of the goip^l.— It need not furprife

us, triat Chriif. in the fhih, is called God'over all blifedfor ever ; fince

God hath highly excdied him in the human nature, and given him a name

above
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6 Xot as though the word
of God hath taken none ef-

it€t. For they ore not all

IfraeJ, which are of Ifrael

:

6 Oyv oiov 6z oTi eKTTSTr-

ya^ 'TTuvre.g ot sr Io-oai.jA, si-

TOi Icrpu'i]\'

7 -OlO' Cri SKTl (TTrSOfXOC.

Ap^ccay^'^ Travrsg rexvcx.* aXX*

7 Neither becaufe they

are the feed of Abraham,
ere they all children : but

in Ilaac fiiall thy feed be «" l<roco!,y. icX'^S'/iviroii (roi (Tttz^-

called. ux.

are the children or the hefii, -
thefe are not the children of ^^e*^.^' '^'^'"^^ ^^''^^ -^^

God : but the children of ®s»' ciWu re; rzzvoi. Tr^q e-

the promife are counted for 7rotyy?Xia,g Xoyi^zrat , Ziq

above every name, Philip, v.. 9.—And hcdh put all things under his feet

^

I Cer. XV. 27.—y/w.-f nvllljudge the ivorld in righleoujnefs, by that man
\vhom he bath ordained, Acis xvii. 3 i.

Ver. 6 — 1. N01U h is not pojfihle that the prc;nifc of-^God halh fallen.

Ovx Gtov 0; OTi, verbatim, Non quale auiem quod; it is not fnch us that the

promifs of God hath fallen. Erafmus tranflatcs the cla life thus : Non
m:tem hoc loquor quod exeiderit, I do not fay this, that the 'word of God
hath fallen ; in which he follows the Greek fcholiait, who fiipplies the

words TfeTo ic a T^rzyji.— Es^-i'srvJii', is a metaphor taken from foips which

mifs their port, Afiis xxvii. 2y. Or from flowers, whofe leaves wither

and fall to the ground, 1 Pet. i. 24.

2. For all ivho are of Ifrael. Jacob, the father of tl^e twelve tribes,

was named Ifrael, by an angel with whom he wreftled, in token of

his being high in favour with God : and the name was given to ail

Jacob's defcendants, to fignify that they were Abraham and ifaac's

polterhy, not by Efau, but by Jacob, and that as God's, vifible church

and people, they were the objtds of hio favour, and types of his

invifible church, confilLing of believers of all nations.

3. Thcfe are not Ifrael. Here ///v-W denotes not the natural feed of

Abraham only, but the fpiritual feed alfo, namely, believers of all na-

tions, called the Ifrael of God, Gal. vi. 16. becaui'e they were typified

by the natural Urael. In that large fenfe alone, the apoille's affirma-

tion is true, that all loho are oj Ifrael, thefe are not Ifrael. The '

natural defcendants ot liVael, do not conililule the whole of the people

ol God. Bellies them, there is the Jpiritital Ifrael, ^of whom the

inviiiblc chuich coiifilis, who are more truly the children of Abra-
ham, tha!> his natural defcendants by J-icob, and to whom the pro-

mifes of the coveiiant belong, in their Iccond and higheil: meaning.

Ver. 8. Th'it is, the children of the fieft^, thefe are not the children of

God ; but the children rf promife are counted for feed. (See the illulira-

tion.) The children of the Jlejh ?cit IPamael and Abraham's children

by
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6 Now IT IS not po//i- 6 Noni\ it is notpojjible that thepro-

hie that ('J Aov©^} 60.) the inife of God hath fallen to the ground;

prcmife of G:.d vi r. 9.) nor will it fali, though the Jews be

bathfiHen. ' For all who caft off. For all who are defcended

ARE of Ifrael, thefc ARE f Ifrael^ thefe are not Jfniel ; they do
not IfraelJ ' Dot couiliture the whole of the

people of God.

7 Neither been ufe they 7 Neither , bccaufe perftu are the

are the feed of Abraham, feed of Abraham according to the

ARE THIY all. cliildrcn. flefli, are they all the children to

But in Ifaac {]i;5ll tl^y whom the promifes belon^;>- ; other-

feed be called, (Gen. xxi. wife Iflimael would not have been

12.) excluded from the covenant, (Gen.
xvii. 20. 2i ) Btit God faid, la

JJaacftjall thy feed be called.

8 Thn.t is. The children 8 That is, the children of ,Abra-

of the fefj, ihefe ARE not ham by natural defcer.t, thefe are not

the children of God : but 2\\ the children of God 2nd heirs of

the children of the pro- Canaan, of whom '. od fpoke to

mife arc countedyiryi'ifi/. Pharaoh; Exod. iv. 22. But onlj

the children given to him by the pro-

inife^ are counted to \nmforfeed.

by Keturab, all of whom he begat in the ordinary courfe. But the

children oI prcmife, zra Ifaac and his deicciKiants, cnWtd the children of
promife, becaufe Ifaac was begotten through the ftreriirth winch G<'d
Commui.icated to i.is parents along with 'he promife, Lo Sarahfhall
have afon. In calling the children of the fl fh, which Ahrr.ham had
by that promife, the children of God, the iipoftle followed both God
hiniftlf, who faid to Pharaoh, Exod. iv. 20. IfruT is my fon\ and
Mofcs, who laid to the Ifraelites, Dcut. xiv. \. Te are the childrm of
the Lord your God, thereby intitnacing to thtm, that the honourable
apptllatioii Oi the children of God was given them, becaufe they were
God's vifible church and people. A(c )rdingly, Hofca i. »o. fore-

telling the calling of the Gentiles into the church, exprelTes it by
their bciiig namtd the fans of the living God. Farther, -^Ahraham's

natural ieed by Uaac were called God's fnns, and had the land of Canaan
given ihcm to" inherit, becaufe thev were types, of the itivfihle church,

"cnnfdting of believers of all nations, wh.;, partakmg the nature of
God by faith and holinef-;, are truly tVe fons of God ; and becaufe
Canaan their inheritance, was a type of the heavenly couiury, the inherit-

ance of the children of God. See ver. 4 note i.—Now, in making
the neural feed the type of the fpiritual, and the temporal bltffiigs the
embkms of the eternal, there v/as the greaieft vvifdom, not only be-
caufe the emblematical method of repreferitn)g things was ufnnl in

the early ages, but becaufe the birth of iiaac was a p!ed^'c> of the
birth of the fpiritual feed, and becaufe, when the temporal bleTings

8
I
promifed
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9 For this zV the v/ord of g ETrayysXixg yao o Xo-
promife, At this timj will I ^^ J_ f?, . .,„,^ ^.^ „^ „„..

eoir.e, and barah ihali have, ''

^ fg.-j^
raroi/ eXevToi^o:i, ::cii e^:zi t'/i

10 And not orA^jthis, but iq O'j |W0:/02/ J?, c:X7.a. Kctt

when Rebecca alio had con- -,, r, r '

, , , ): cKjiMY.cts er ivoq y.oirvv By-
ceived by one, even by our ' "^

c

father Kaac, '^'^«5 lo-^c'^Ji "f":^ Trar^af jj-

1 1 (For Ibe children behig
j j M^jttw y«o yn'VTt^eflojv,

not vet born, neither liavinp; ,^ c,
' ^

done any good or evil, that (^^ ' s '=,
^

'

the purpofe of God ac- -^ Kuzov, ivc6 5? ^ioi/ sJiAo-

cording to eiefiion might yr^y T'd Gm iroc^t^cri; f^svr^

iVand, not of vyork^, but of ^., g£ , ^^^^^' ^j, ^^ ^^^.
him that calleth,) ., ^ '^ ' •

>

promifed to the natural feed, p"rticularly their introduction into Ca-
naan, was accompliflied by moft extraordinary exertions of the divine

power, it was fuch a pledge and proof of the introduction of the

fpiritual feed into the heavenly country, as uiuft in all ages, till that

event happen, ftrengthen their faith, and give ihem the greateil con-

folation.

Ver. TO. Having conceived tzains hy one. Ifa3c being thp only fon

of Abraham, to wliom the proinifes were made, he is called by God
liimfelf, Abraham's only !on. Gen. xxii. 2.

Ver. 1 1.— I . -^They verily not being yet born, neither having done any good

er evil. The apoitle makes this ohlervation, to prevent the Jews
from imagininnr that Efau lolt the hor.our of being the root of the

people of God,, on account of his profanity in derpifing that honour,

Heb. xii. 1 6 —The apoftle's obfervacion, that thcfe children before

they Were born, had done neither good nov evil, overthrows, as Whitby
remarks, the doCfrine of the pre-exillence of fouls. For if thefe

children had pre-exilled before they were born, they might have

done good or evil, lor which the one was favoured, and tlic other

rejected.

2. That the purpofe of God might JIand by an chd.ion, not on account

pf tworks, but, &c. The apoiUe, according to his manner, cites only

a few words of the paffage on which his argument is founded ; but I

have inferted the whole in the comm.tntary, to fliew that Jacob and

Efau are not fpokcn of as individuals, but as reprefentiiig the two
nations fp'ingiiig from them : Tit'o nations are in thy -zuomb, &c. and

that the cUclioti, of which the apoftle fpeaks, is not an election of

Jacob to eternal life, but of his potlerity to be the vifible church and

people of God on earth, and heirs of the promiles in their lirft and

literal meaning, agreeably to what IViofes declared, Dtut. vii. 6, 7, 8.

and
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9 NjIV, the iv9rd ofprwAje ivas

this : I zoill return to thee iicts^rdh/g ia

the time of life ^ and lo Surah thy icifi

JJ^all have a foil, ^ Wherefore, Ifaac

is the only feed whom God ac-

knowledged for his fon and heir.

ID And not only luas there that

limitaiion of the fv^ed to the pro-

mifed fon^ but to prevent the Jews
from thinking lilimacl was excluded

an account of his chara£ler, ivhen

Rebecca alfo had conceived tzmns^ hy

the onefon of Abrahamj even by Ifaac

ourfather.) .
"

.

1 1 The\^ (Fa/?, 94.) veri- 1 1 And thefe iiv'ins verjly not being

ly not being yet born, neither yet born, neither having done any good

having done any good or or evil, that the purpofe of God in

cvi!, ' t'lat the purpofe making the one twin the root of his

of God mightfland by an vifible church rather than the other,

eleclion, not on account of mightfland by an eleclion^ inade, «o?

works/ bat of him 'ivho on account of works, but from tha

calleth, mare pleafuve of him who called

Ifaac the feed preferably to Iilimasl.

Sec ver. 7.

9 (r^f, 97.) Novj, the

ivord ofpromfe IVAS this,

According to this time I
iviil come, and Sarah Oiall

have a fon, (Gen. xviii.

iO.)

10 And not only

IFAS THESE rHAT{(\xpp.

Op<.Tfy.{&)^) LIMITATION ;

but Rebecca alfo having

conceived TWINS by one '

EVHN Ifaac our father,

2nd Paul preached, Afis xiil. 17.—That this is the ele3ionhere fpoken

of, appears from the following^ circiim (lances : i. It is neitlicr faid,

nor is It true of Jacob c-md Efau perfonally, that the elder fcrved the

younger. This is only true of their poPcerity. 2. Thougli Elau had
ierved Jacob perfonally, and had been inferior to hiin in worldly

greatnefs, it would have been no proof ,at all of Jacob's eledlion to

eternal life, nor of Efau's reprobation. As little was the fubjeilion

of the Edomites to the Ifraeiites in David's days, a proof of the elec-

tion and reprobation of their progenitors, v fhe apoftle's profc-ffcd

purpofe in this difcov;:fe, being to (lievv that an eleftion bellowed on

Jacob's pofterity by God's free gift, might eitherbe taken from them,

or otheis might be admitted to ihare the'cin with them, it is evidently

not an election to eternal life, whicii is never taken away, out an elec-

tion to external privileges only. 4. This being an eleftion of the

whole pollerity of Jacob, ana a reprobation of the whde defcendants

of lifau, it can only mean, that the nation which was to fpring from

Efau, fliould he fubdued by t!ie nation which was to fprlng from
Jacob ; and that it fliould not, like the nation fpringing from Jacob, be

the church and people of God, nor be eniitled to the pufTeffion ot Ca-
naan, nor give birth to the feed in whom ail the families^ of the earth

were to be blePied. 5. The circur.iil-ince of Efau's being elder thaa

Jacob was very properly taken notice of, to fliew that Jacob's eletlioni

was
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12 It was faid unto her,

The elcLr {lull ferve the

young :r.

ROMANS. Chtip. I>:.

12 Y.o^vjuTj ccUTi^' on

13 As it is wrltttn, Jacob
have I loved, but Elau have t

I hated.

14 V/hnt fhall we fay

rig'iteoul'-

God fur-

I 7, Kot-jojg yey^dTTTXi' TOP

j-c'i-tj yjyxTTYj(roi,^ tov Cc VIctocm

Sf/.i(TYj(Ta.

CiKix TTagx rev Qsco ; Mv}

ysvOLTO.

I ^ Tcp ya^ Mcc(n^ X^yn'

then ? L there unrigiiteoul

tiefs with God ?

bid.

1 5 For he faith to Pvlofes,

I wiil have niercy on whom t--*
"^

'' '
^-v

1 will have mercy, and 1
, ^ ' '

will have conip-iihon en ^W^ <^^ ^^ oiKJ£iOu\

v/hom I will have coir.paf-

fion.

16 So then, ;V is not of

him that willeth, nor of him
that runnetii, but of God
that flieweth mercv.

^6i T'd T(JZ')f^QVTO;^ C-,X7\CX, TH

was contrary to the right of primogeniture, becaufe this circumllaiice

provtid it to be from pure favour. But if his eledion had been to eternal

life, the circiimftance of his B^e ought not to have been mentioned,
becauie it had no relation to that matter whatever.

Ver. iq.— I. yacoh I have lo'ved. See Deut. vii. 6.— S. Hofea
ufes the word beloved, to exprefs God's rcftoring the Jews to the ho-
nour of being his chu'ch and people, after having call them off for a
time. See ver. 25.

2. But Efau I have hated. What God's hatred of Efau was, is de-

clared in the words of the prophecy which immediately foUov/,' namely,
end laid his mountain nvajle.

Ver. 14. What p.nill -we fay then ? is not injujlite ivith God? To
judge of God s condndf in (his tlcdlion, we mnlt diilinquhh between
his jullicc aiid his bentvolence. For whereas jufticc fnppofes fome
good or bid a«3;ion, as the foundation of the rewards and punlfliments

which it difpcnfes, benevolence wi 'ts operations luppoies neither, but
diifnfes itklt to all forts oi men. And therefore in making the Ifraclites

his church and people, and in denying that lionour to the poftcrity of
3£lau, G^>d was gii;!ty of no injuitice whatever : he might do with his

own what he pleafed.

Ver 15 For he faith to Mofes, I 'will hav>e meny on 'whom I <wili

have meny. Here mercy is not an eternal pardon granted to indivi-

duals, but the receiving of a nation into favour, alter being difpleafed

with it ; for tliefe woids were fpoken to Moles, alter God had laid

allde
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T 2 It was faid to her,

(Gen. XXV. 23.) The ei-

der ihajl ierve the young-

er ;

13 As it Is written,

J^icob ' / have loved, but

Efau / have hated.

'

14 "JEV/^ What fliall

we fv>.y then } {ij.ti) iJs

f!ot rn'ii'.fllce with God ?
'

ApQSTLEf Bj }io means.

15 For he faith to

Motes (Exod. xsxiii. iq.)

I will, have- mercy' on
whom I will have niercy,

and I will have con'^paf-

fion on whom I will have

compafllon.

16 So then, IT Ts not

of him ivho vvllleth, ' nor

of him ixiho runneth (Gen

.

xxvii. 3, 4.) but of God
ivho fiieweth mercy.

I 2 // IVasfaid to Reheccn^ *'^ Two
'* nations are in thy womb, and two
*' manner of people fliall be fepa-

*' rated from thy bowels, and the

** one people iliail be ilronger than
*' the other people, and the elder

^^ jhnliferve the younger
^^

13 'rhis eleclion proceeded from
God's own pleafure, as it is ivritten,

Ma), i. 2. 3- / loved Jacob and /
hated Efau\ " and laid his mountain
'« walte."

14 What jliall lue fn\i then y con-

cerning the eledlion of Ifaac pre-

ferably to Ifnmae], and of Jacob
preferably to Efau, to be the feed

to whom the temporal promifes

were made ? Is not injujiice with

God ? By no means.

15 Foi'i to fhew that God may
beildw'his favours on whom he
pjeafes, he faith to Mofes, I will be

gracious to 'whom I nvill be gracious,

and I will /heiv mercy on whom I
willJhew mercy. In conferring fa-

vours on nations, and in pardoning

thofe who deferve deftrutlion, I

adl; according to my own plsa-

fiirc.

16 So then^ the eleclion did n9t de-

pend on Ifaacy whoivi'led to blefs Efau,

nor on Efau, who rail for venifon, that

his father might eat and blefs him ;

hut it depended ott God, who may be-

flow his favours as he pleafeth.

afide his purpofe cf confumrng the Ifraelites for their fin in making

and worlhipping the golden calf, Exod. xxxili. 19. See Rona. xv. 9.

note I,

Ver. 16. Sothenitisnotofhlm'who'wUleth,?x.c. It may be thought

that this- conclufion fiiould have been introduced iir.niediattly after

ver. 13. But the apoille refervcd it to tins place, that he might have

God's anfwer to Moles, as ito foundation likewife. For as in tlefling

the Ifraelites to be his church and peoplo, fo in pardoning them as a

nation for worfhipping the golden calf, God adled from his mere good
pleafure.
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17 For the frripture faith
, 17 Afye; ya^ % yncc(pYi rea

unto Pharaoh, Even for this -*. . s , ^

lame purpole have 1 railed ^ s
, -. y

thee up, that I might (hew ^fvysiox .c^ oTTu-g £voEiro^f/.cci

my power in thee, and that ep crct ty,v cvvcx.txiv f^a, Kizi 0-

my name mi^ht be <ieclared ^^^ <5^/«A.sXi7 ro ovoy.x u'd ev
throuehout all the earth. '

'

pleafure. But if God froiii mere good plcafure, clefted 'hem at tlie

lirli, and nftevwards contiiiuf d tliem liis people, notwithihiiuiincr they
dtlerved to have hetu caft ofT lor their idolatry, why might he not

tinder the gofnel, make the Gentiles his people, aUhoiigh formerly

idolaters ?

Vcr. 17.— I. Bcfitles, the fcnplwe faith lo Pharaoh. Thoufrli Pha-
raoh alone was fpokcn to, it is evident tlu;t tliis, and every thing elfe

fpoktn to hitn in the affair of the p]a^ues. was dcfigiK'd for the

Egyptian nation in general, as we learn from Ex(jd. iv 22. ^>y xinto

Pharaoh, ihvs Jn'ilh the J.ord, IJrncI- is my fon. even viy fr/l born,

23. j^nd If'ly unto thee, let ivy Jon go that he mnyferiie me. And if thou

rcfifcft to Id him go, heho'd I nvilljlay thy fon, even thy fufl-horn. For
as Jfrael here, fgnifics the nntion of the Ifraelites^ fo Phardf)h fiynifies

tlie nation of the Egyptians : and Piiaraoh's/bn, eveii his firjl-horn, is

the firil born of Pharaoh and of the Egyptians In like manner,
Exod. ix 15, J ^jjUlfiretch out m'^ hand, that I may finite thee and thy

people tuith pcftHtnce, and tlcu Jhalt he cut f^from the earth ; that is,

thou and thy people fhall be eiit off; for the peiUlence wjis to fall on
the people as veil as on Pharaoh. Then follow the words quoted by
the apoltle, ver. j6 ^4nd in very deed, for this fame purpofe I have
raijed thee tip, for to Jl.'Civ in thee my poiver, 8ic. Nu«', as no perfon

can fuppi'fe, that the power of God was to be fiiewn in the deilruClion

of Pharaoh hngly, but in the dcftrinStion of hir'i and his people, this

that was fpoken to Pharaoh was fpoken to him and to the nation of
which he was the head.—Laftly, as in this difcourfe, ^acoh and £fia
ver. i .^ 13. fignify the people that fprang froin them, it is reafonable

to fiippoie, that in the fame difcourfe, Pharaoh fignifies the people
over whom he reigned, and for wiiom he appeared in all his tranf-

ndions with Mofes. See alfo Rom. x. I. xi. 2. where //Wfignifiea
the people defcended from Ilrael.

2. J^ven for this fame purpofe I have raifed thee up. This being
fpoken to Pliaraoh as king of Egypt, it is to be nndcrfto"d of the

nation which he governed, and not of himfelf as an individiral n
the Hebrew, the words addreffcd lo Pharaoh literally ^\^m-y. Jlare te

feci: I have made thee to JIand. Accordingly they are tr-mflHted by
the LXX. £VE)c;v 7iiTs 5jETKpr,vJi5, For the fake of this ^ nair.ely, of fliewing"

iny power, thou hajl been pjreferved ; thovi and the people whom tliou

governtfl: have been railed to their prcfcnt celebrity, and havt- been

prefeived amidlt the plagues hitherto fent on you, that thou and thy

people,
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17 (Faf, 91.) Beftitesy 17 Beftdes, the punifiiment of

the fcripture faith to Pha- nations is fomctimes deferred, to

raoh, ' Even for this fame fliew more confpicuoufly the divine

purpoft- / /6(3-vd' r^z/i-i/ thee juftice and power in their after

up, ^ that I might fhe-.v pnniihment ; for thefcripturefaith to

in thee my power, ^ and Vhzra.ohy evenfor this fame purpfe I
that my n:ime might be have raifed thee and thy people to

piiblijhed through all the great celebrity, and have upheld

parth,'' . you during the former pi'"jaes,

that, in punifhing you, / migbi Jl.unu

my poiver, arid that my name . as the

righteous Governor ot the world,

might he piihlifued through all thq

earth.

people, having an opportunity by your a6lions, to Hicw your wicked-

nefs, I migb.t ihew the ^reatnefs of my power in punifiiing you The
apo lie's traiiflation of thispafTage, es; kuto tsto Efsyjtaa &-s, For thisfame
purpofe I have raifd thee up, does not alter its meaning For the

L.XX. have ufed the original word sysipfiv, in the fenfe o^ prefrving,
Ifaiah v\\\ 13. &c. Taylor underftands this of Pharaoh's being re-

covered from the plague of the blaias, which is faid to have been on
him, Exod. ix. 1 1.

3. "fhat I mightfc-jj in thee., ^wxyM, I^XX. »Tjv<jy, my power. God
made Pharaoh and the Egyptians to iland in the midll of the plagues,

by removing the plagues one after another, on Pharaoh's promifing

to let the people go. But this lenity being the occafion of hardening
them, nev/ plagues were fent to humble them, v>'hereby God ftill far-

ther fhcv^ed his power. At lait the prince and his people, ha":ng dif-

covered the greatefl obftiracy, God deftroyed them in the Red Sea^

and thereby made an illudrious dliplay of the greatnefs, both of his

power and JLiilice in the government of the world.

4. j4nd that my name might be pnbli/Jjed through all the earth. Ac-
cording to Warburton, God in this fpeech to Pharaoh declared, that

Egypt was chcfen by him as the fcene of his wonders, and that the

Ifratlites were fent thither, for this very purpofe, that through the
celebrity of the Egyptian nation, the fame of the power of the true

God, in deilroying the people of that nation, and in delivering the
Ifraelites, might be pul)h"ihcd far and wide, and draw the attention of
all the nations v/ho had any intercourfe with the Egyptians. Accord-
ingly, Rahab told the IfraelitiHi fpies, that the Canaanites had heard
of the drying up of the waters of the Red Sea, Jofh. ii. 9.— 11,

I Sam. iv. 8. And conlidering the communication which the other
nations had with Egypt, on account of its being fo early advanced in

legillaiion, fciences, and arts, it is reafonable to believe that any thing
extraordinary, which happened in that country, would foon be di-

vulged through all the earth,

Voi,. 1, C c V«r, l8.
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1 8 Therefore hath he jg K^a >iv ov S-eXei eXee;,

mercy on whom he will
^^ j^ ^^^^^ (tkXviovvbu

have tnercyt and whom lie ^

will, he hardened!,

19 Thou wilt fay then jq Ep£<? '<iv y.oi* n s.Tt

unto me, Why doth he yet „g ^^,^^., ^„ [^'^Xw.c:t^
find fault ? For who huth ^ '

' a ^ ^

refifted his will ?
^^^^ "^'^ «v.^e^'^:^£

;

20 Nay, but, O man, who 20 Msvdvys, u av^^uTTB^

art thou that replleft againll cru -j-^g ^^ ^ o:,yra.iToy.oivoiJiZvog

God ? fhall the thine formed .^ .

'

fay to him that formed it^ . ' 1 ' s
(

Why haft thou made me ^^^ TrXczQ-ctvTi' n
f^£

eTTor/ia-ccg

thus ? '^rug ;

21 Hath not the potter 2 1 H. HK e;/s; 6|a(r;ay
power over the clay, of the ^

Ver. 18.— 1. y^fid ivhom he "jAllhe harihricih. If this is underftood of

nations, God's hankn'wg them, means his allowing them an oppor-

tunity to luirden then-ifelven, by cxercifing patience and long-fiifFering

towards thrin. See Efl'. iv. 5. This was the way God hardened Pha-

raoh and the Egyptians, Exod. vii. 3. I iv'tU harden Pharaoh's heart,

and n?ultip!y vivjigns and my nvonders in the land of Egypt. For when

God removed the plagues 9ne alter another, the Egyptians took oc-

cafion from that refpite to harden their own hearts. So it is faid,

Exod. viii. 15. But 'when Pharaoh fjiu that there luos a refplic, he hard-

ened his heart, and hearkened not unto them, as the Lord had /aid. See

Ex. viii. 32.— If the expiefTion, nvhofn he itnll he hardtneih, is under-

ftood of individuals, it doe^ not mean that God hardens their hearts,

by any pofitive exertions of his power upon them, but that by his not

executing lentence againd their evil works fpeedily, he allows them to

go on in their wickednefs, whereby they harden tliemfelves. And
when they have proceeded to a certain length, he withholds the warn-

ings of prophets and righteous men, and even withdraws his Spirit

from them, according to v>'li:it. he declared concerning the antedilu-

vians, Gen. vi 3. ///)» Spirit fhali tiQt always ftrive "ujith man. The ex-

amples of Jacoli aiid Efau, a-ul of the iuaelitcs and the Egyptiaiis»

are very properly appealed to by the apoiUe on this occafion, to fhtw

that, without injuflice, God might punifli the Ifraelites for their dif-

obedicnce, by c;dting them oif^ and make the believing Gentiles hi"s

people in their place. Here it ii proj^et to obftrve. that tlie unbeliev-

ing Jews and Judaizing ChtiiliaMS, by putting an active fenfe on the

verfe under confederation, and on Rom. i. 24. xi. 7. and on fome ex-

preilioiis in the Old Tcdameat, made God the author of men's fui,

a blafphcmy which the apoftle James was at great pains to confute.

Chap. i. 13.

ver. 19.
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1 8 WellJ
then, he hath

7nercy on whom he ivilly

and whom he will he

hardencth.

'

- 19 (Ow, 262.) But

thou wilt fay to me, Why
doth he //// find fault ?

For who hath refilled his

will?'

20 (Mr^s^7f) Nay, but

O man, Who art thou

that replieftagainll God?'

Shall the thing formed

fay to him %uho formed

IT, Why haft thou made
me thus ?

^

21 Hath not the pot-

ter (f^acnav) a jujl po%ver

ROMANS. 387

1

8

Welly then, from the election

of Jacob, it appears, that God hejlo^us

hisfavours on nvhnt nations he ivill

;

arid from the deftruOiion of Pharaoh
and the Egyptians, it appears, that

ivhom he ivitl he hardenethy by en-

during their wickednefs with much
long-fuffering, ver. 22.

19 But thou ivilt reply to mey fince

God is to cad off the Jews, luhy

doth \itJimfindfault ? By deftroy-

ing them, he might eafily have put
an end to their provocations. For
tuho hath reffied his ivill ?

20 Nay, but^ man, who art thoil

that arguejl to the difJjonour of God ?

Is it reafonahle for the thing formed^
who hath its being merely by the

will and power of its maker, to fay
to him who made ity why hajl thoii,

made me thus ?

21 To ufe the argument where-
by God formerly illullrated his

Ver. 1
9.— I . Why doth he Jl'illfnd fault ; for tuho hath re/ijledhis ivill?

By this queftion, the Jew wfio objefts to the apoflle's dottrine, iniinu-

atcs, that fmce God had not rcjefted his people formerly for their

wickednefs, as he inight eaiily have done, there was no reafon to

think tha the would ever call them off.

Ver. 20.— I. Who art thou that repliejl agatnjl God? In this quef-

tion, the impiety of forming arguments againlt God on account of
his diilributing to fome nations, or to fome individuals, favours which
he denies to others, is llrongly reprefented. What God is obliged

to give to none, he may, without injullice, withhold from whom he
will.

2. Shall the thing formed, fay to him ivhoformed it, tvhy hajl tho%

made me thus ? The apoitlc alludes to Tf. slv. 9 where, in anfwer to

the Jews, who fecm to have taken it amifs, that their deliverance was
to be accomplifhcd by Cyrus, a heathen prince, the propl.et fays.

Wo unto him that ftrivcth luith his Maker ; let the potferds Jlrive

ni'ilh the potjherds of the earth : fhall the clay jay to him that fafhioned it,

nvhat makefi thou ? or thy ivorh, he hath 710 hands ? Qiieltions which
imply, that nations who derive their exiftence and continuance, merely

from the power and goo inefs of God, have no right to find fault with

him, becaufe he hath denied tlit^m this or that advantage, or becaufe

he bears with the wickednefs of fome nations for a long time, while he

jnftantly punifhes others.

C c z Ver. 21,
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fame lump fo make one vef- th (^voocfiareg TTOtvia-oii^ o uiv
fel unto honour, and another < v

unto difnonour

;

'
/ '

"

22 JF/.atUGod, willing 2 2 E; k BeXuv o Geo^ ej'-

to fliew his wrath, and to v ?- a
make his power known, en- '^

' ?''^» /

dured with much long-fuf- ^»^^' ^^ duvarou avra, r^vsfziv

fering the veffeJs of wrath sv ttcAAt? u,(x,Kpo'^vi^ia, (TKiV/i

fitted to deftrudtion : o^yvjg zocrvj^ria-fyLevo!. ag uttco-^

Xeicav ;

Ver. 2 I.— I. Halh not the pntfer a jiijl poiver over the clay ? This is

the fimilitude which God himftlf ufed, for illuttrating his power and
fovereigiity, whereby he is entitled to make feme nations great and
happy, and to punifii and deftroy others. Jer. xviii. 6. houfe of
Jfrael, cannot I do ivith you as this potter, faith the Lord ? Behold, as

the clay is in the patterns hand, fo are ye in mine hand, houfe of Ifracl.

7. At ivhal injlant IJIjcUfpeak concerning a nation, and concerning a king-

dom, to pluck up, Sec. Here every reader muft be fenfible, that nothing

is faid concerning God's creating individuals, fome to be faved and

fome to be damned, by an exercife of ablolute fovereignty. It is his

power and fovereignty in the difpofal of nations only, that is defcribed

bv the figure of the potter.

2. To make out of thefame lump, one 'vefcl to honour, and another to

difjjonour. Thefame lump fignities the mafs of m»ankind, out of which
particular nations are formed ; conlequently the one vejfel means, not

any particular perfon, but a nation or community. And a 'V'ffel to

honour, or an honoinable ufe, means a nation made great and happy
by the favour and protection of God, and by the advantages which he

confers on them. On the other hand, a veffel to difsonour, fignifies a

nation which God deprefTes, by denying it the advantages beftowcd

on others, or by depriving it of the advantages which it formerly en-

joyed, Afts xiii. 17. The mea-.iing of this quelHon is. May not God,
without injuliice, exalt one nation, by beflowing privileges upon it,

and deprefs another, by taking av/ay the privileges which it has long

enjoyed ?

Ver. 22.— I. And make knom^n his poiver. As this is the reafon

afligned by God, for his upholding Pharaoh and the Egyptians, amidft

the plagues, ver. 17. we may rcaibnably fuppofe the apoflle is fpeak-

Ing of God's dealings, not with individuals, but with nations. Be-
fides, God'", power is not made known in the prefent life, by the pu-
nlfiimcnt of individuals.

2. Hath carried ivith much long fuffering, 5cc. The word wEyxsv, literally

lignities to hear or carry, in which lenfe 1 think it is uled here. For

as the apoillc had termed the nations of the world vejfcls, in allufion

to tlie fimilitude of the potter, he terms the Jews, "x^els of ivrath, be-

«:aufe God would in wrath foon dafh them in pieces. See the next

note.
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over the clay' to make fovereignty In the dlfpofal of nation*,

of the fame lump, one Jer. xviii. 6. Hath not the potter

veflel to honour, and an- power over the clay^ to make of the

other to dilhonour ?

'

fame lump^ one vejjel fitted to an

honourable ufe, and another to a meaner

fervice ?

12 (El 3h, 100.) Tety if 22 Tet, not to reft the matter on

God, v/illing to fhew his God's fovereignty, if God^ ivilling to

wrath, and male known fl^e^v his wrath for the abufe of pri-

hls power, ' {nviyuiv) hath vileges beftowed, and to make known

carried^ with much long- his power in the punifhment of fuch

fuffering, the veflels of wickednefs, hath upheld^ with much

wrath, ^ fitted for de- longfuffering, the Jews, who, be-

ftruftion:'* .^ivrfr /w caufe they are to be deftroyed, may
be called vejfels of wrath fitted for

deflniaiony where is the fault ?

note. Farther, he reprefents God as bearing thefe vefTels in his hand

for a long fpace of time before he caft them from him, that his power
and juftice might become the more confpicuous, when he adlually

threw them away and broke them.

X. The veffds of lurath. The apoftle, by giving the Jews the ap-

pellation of ijejfels of wrath, fitted for dcfiru3ion, carries on the fimili-

tude of the potter, by which he had illuftrated God's fovereignty in

his dealings with nations, ver. 21. For as a potter, when he finds that

a veffel which he hath made, does not anfwer the ufe he intended it

for, calls it from him in anger, and breaks it, and hath a jull title fo

to do, God, in like manner, was about to call the Jewirti nation away,
and to deftroy it in his difpleafure ; and he had a right to do fo, on
account of its multiplied idolatries and rebellions, and more efpecially

for their crucifying Chrill. See Pf. ii. 9. where the figure of a

potter's vefiel dallied In pieces, is introduced to exprefs the deftruftion

of a nation.—By affigniiig the fame rcafon, for God's bearing the

Jewifli nation in his hand, fo long before he caft them from him,

which God affigned for his upholding Pharaoh and the Egyptians,

the apoftle fliewed the Jews the abfurdity of inferring, that God would
never caft off their nation becaufe he had not done it hitherto. He
had preferved them for fo long a time, notwithftanding their manifold

and great iniquities, that when he fiiould punifh them, it might be

with the fevereft judgments; whereby his power as well as his juftice

would be difplayed the more illuftrioufly.

4. Fittedfor deJiruSion. The word xaTnpT»(7ju,Ev«, in the middle voice,

may be iranilstcd, ftted themfehes for deftru8ion. Or, if it is in the

paffive voice, it means, that by their wickednefs, the Jews were fitted

for deftrudlion.—In ver. 23. a different phrafeology is ufed concerning

the veflels of mercy : for it ia faid of them j Which he had before prs'

P^rsdfor gkry.

\y.\ Cc3 Ver, 23,
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23 And that he might

make known the riches of

his glory on the vcfTfls of

mercy, which he had afore

prepared unto glory ?

24 Even us whom he

hath called, not of the Jews

only, but alfo of the Gen-

tiles.

25 As he faith alfo in

Ofee, 1 will call them my
people, which were not my
people i and her, beloved,

which was not beloved.

23 Ka; iva yvu^iT'^ tov

TrK'dTov rY,(; do^vjg ocCns s-tti

(r>csv7] eXE'dg a, TTpoi^TOificx.a'ev

Sic ooPccv ',

a uovov e£ ladcciuvy aXXcc zoci

Xeysr K(x,X£(rct) tov a Xocov

y.'dy Xxov jwa* aoci rr^v mc

yjyrxTi'yifjCSvi'iVj tjycx.Trvii/.ivi^v.

Ver. 23.— I. On the vejfch of mercy. As thevejfels of wrath are the

whole J:^\M"fli nation continuing in unbelief, the 'vejels of mercy are all

who bfilieved in Jefus, whether they were Jews or Gentiles; as is

plain from ver. 24 where this explication of the phrafe, veffeh of mercy

is given. The believing Jew.s and Gentiles are appofitely called vejfrh

of mercy, becaufe the prophet Hofcs, fovetilling the converiion of the

Ge .tiies, exprelTed it, chap. ii. 23. by God's having mercy on her that

had not obtained mercy.

i. 14''hich he had before prepared fjr glory. This is not the glory of

eteriia'. life ; for the fcnpture never fpeaks of that as to be beftowed

on nationsi, or bodies of men complexly, ver. 24. But it is \.\\e glory

of being made the church and people of God. This I'.onour, as be-

ftowed anciently on the Jews, might fitly be nzm&ighry, becaufe they

had the ghry of the Lord, or vifible fymbol of the divine prefence,

refident among ihem. And with equal propriety, the fame honour,

as enjoyed by them who believe in Chrifl, may be called glory, be-

caufe the t.. hriftian church is ftill an habitation of God through the Spirity

Eph. ii. 22. who dwells in the hearts of the faithful by his graces.

God had been preparing Jews and Gentiles for becoming his church,

by fufTering the latter to remain under the difpenfation of the law of

nature, and the former under the difpenfation of the law of Mofes, fo

long as to make them fc.fible of the infufficiency of thefe difpenfa-

tions, for their juftitication. Gal. iv. 4. note i.

In tliis vcrfe, the apotllc alligns a fecond reafon for God's bearing

the veiTels of wrath in his hand, with much long fuffering, before he

daflied them in pieces. It was, that he might difplay the riches of

Lis goodnefs, in making the believing Jews and Gentiles his church

and people. In other vvords» the cxillence of the Jews as a nation,

was necefiary to the ellabliihment of the gofpel difpenfation. For,

according to the ancient oracles of God, of which they were the

keepers, Ciirlil was to come of them, and was to exercife his miniftry

among them, and to be put to death by them, and the firll preachers

of the gofpel were to carry the gofpel or new law from Zion, and

1

1

tbejr
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23 And that he might

make known the riches of

his glory (fee Rom. i, 23.

note I.) on the veflcls of

mercy, ' which he had

before prepared (aj) for
glory.'

391

24 Even us whom he

hath called, ' not only (f^,

157.) among the feivs^ hut

alfo (f^) among the Gen-
tiles.

25 Even as he faith by

Hofea (ii. 23.) I will call

that my people,' which

WAS not my people, and
her beloved, who fVAR not

beloved. '

23 And what fault is there, if

God hath long preferved thefe vef-

fels of wrath for this other purpofe ;

that he might make knoivn the exceed-

ing greatnefs of his goodnep on the ob^

jfcls of his favouVy nvhjin.^ by his

dealings with the Tews, he had he^

fore prepared for the honour of he-

coming his people F

24 Even us nvhotr^ inftead of the

Jews, he Tjaih called his church and
people, not only among the "Jews^ but

alfo among the Genliles, becaufe we
have believed the gofpei.

25 This need not furprife the

Jews : It is agreeable to tuhat God
faith by Hofea^ ** I will have mercy
** on her that had not obtinned
*' mercy," on the ten tribes whom I

call off for their idolatry : "and I will

" fay to them which were not my
" people. Thou art my people j"

I will call the Gentiles my people.

they wrere to perfuade both Jews and Gentiles to receive it, by (hewing
that in all points it agrees with the former revelations, and that it had
been foretold by all the holy prophets of God, fince the world began.
Wherefore the exigence of the Jevvilh nation being neccflai-)' for the
prefcrvatlons of the oracles of God, and for the ellablirhment of the
gofpei, God upheld them fronn pcrilhing, amidft the manifold and great

opprefiions of the Babylonians, Perfiaus, Grecians, and other heathen
nations, notwithftanding they had long merited to be deftroyed, for

their repeated rebellions.

Ver. 24. Even us ivhom he hath called, not only among the jfeivs, but

alfo among the Gentiles. In the expreflion, ivhom he bath called^ the apoftie

alludes to the phrafeology of Hoiea's prophecy concerning the con-

vcrfion of the Gentiles, quoted in the following vtd^. Beza does not
conftrue this verle as I have done. He makes ras a-KVjrt the antecedent

to o'j,-, becaufe the relative may agree in gender, either with the ante-

cedent or the confequent. According to this manner of conftruclion,

CU-; x«» iKccXiuiv yifjxii, muft be tranfldted, ivhom alfo he hath called^ namciy,

wj, not only of the Jeivs, &c.
Ver. 25 — I. Even as he faith by Ho/ea, I will call that my people,

ivhich ivas not my people. In this paflage it is foretold, that the de-

creafe of the people of God, by the rejed^ion and difperfion of the len

tribes, ftiould be abundantly fupplied, by the caUing of the Gentiles

to be God's people, and by bellowing on the pofterity of the ten

C a 4 tribes.
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26 And it fhall come to

pafs, thfii in the place where

it was faid unto them, Ye
tire not my people ; there

fliall they be called, The
children of the living God.

27 Efaias alfo cvieth con-

cerning Ifrael, Though the

number of the children of

Ifrael be as the f;ind of the

fea, a remnant fhall be fa-

Vedi

28 For he will finifli the

Vorkj and cut it {hort in

righteoufnefs : becaufe a

fhort work will the Lord
inake upon the earth.

29 And as Efaias faid be-

fore, Except the Lord of

fabaoth had left us a feed,

we had beeh as Sodoma, and

J.ct£;r, ezei y.Xv,u',yjovron vioi

G£fef <^u-JTog.

27 'H(raia.g ^e Kpix.(^ei v-

TTep T'd l(r^a.vjX' ecy.v r, upi^-^

fA,og TU)V L'iwv IcrpocviX ug tj a^w-

y.og r'/]g ^aXoiCG-rig, ro koctcc-

28 Aoyou yxg crvvr^Xuv

on Xoyov (rmrBrijiYiyisvov ttoiv^'

(TSi Kvoicg sTTi TVjg yvjg^

29 Kxi KtxBug 7rpo£fpyj}c£v

H.cruia,g' s;
f/,yj

Kvatog "Lcx,-

€a&'9" (:yK,a.reXi7rev yji^iv crnic-

tribes, the mercy of the gofpel. In the prophetic writings, to call or

name a things is to make it what it is called. For the power of God
is fuch, that he makes all things to be what he calls them. Perhaps

Hofea alludes to Mofes's hiftory of the ereation, where God is repre-

fented as calh"ng things Into being merely by faying. Let them he.

2 And her beloved, ivho ivns net lelo'vcd- Tliis is the apolUe's in-

terpretation of Holca's words, I ivillj'otv her to me hi the earth, and I
*ivill have mercy on her that had not obtained mercy. The words of the

iRpolUe are difierent from tho!e of the prophet, but their meaning is the

fame. In the beginning of the chapter, Hofta having defcribed the

idolatry of the Jews, under the figure of ivhoredom, and their chaftiie-

Snent by hedging up their way with thorns, he foretells their return to

their firft hufband, who would fpeak comfortably to them, and betroth

them a fecond time. Then adds, ver. 23 / ivill have mercy on her that

had not obtained mercy, which the apollle very properly expreffes by,

J ivill tall her beloved, ivho ivas not beloved ; I will pardon her, and rt-

ftore her to her former place in my atieAion, and to her ancient rela-

tlon to me, by introducing her into the gofpel church. In quoting

this paflage from Hofea, the apoille begins with the converfion of the

Guitilcs, becaufe it was to happen firil ; but the prophet fpeaka firft

elf the cotiverfion of the J<^ws.

Ver. 28.— '. For JinJ/hing and Cutting Jl^ort the ivork. This is the

LXX tranfl ,fion ot If. &. i , 23. with a fmall variation. Elfner and

Wolf have flievvn, that &vni{j.vuv figaifieu to cutJJoort ox CKSCUtefpeedily —

^

The
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26 And (chap. 1. 10.)

it fhall come x.opafs, in the

place where it was laid to

thtm, Ye are not my
people, there theyJJmll be

called theJons of the hving

God.

27 ('Hcrajaj hy 104.)

Bef:deSf Ifninh crieth (i/nrsp

Ts Iofai1^) concerning If-

rael, Though the number
of the children oir Ifrael

be as the fand of the fea,

ONLY -Si remnant (hall be

faved, (Ifaiah x. 22.)

28 For jimjhing and

cutting Jhort '
( - oyov) the

naork in righteouftiefs^" (''^0

certainly the Lord ivill

male IT a fpeedy ivork

xipon the earth.

^

29 And as Ifaiah hath

faid before, ' Unlefs the

Lord of Hojls ^ had left

us a feed, %ve foould have

16 The calling of the Gentiles is

foretold by Hofea ftill more plainly;

And 7t JJjall come to pafs, that in the

countries ivhere it tuasfaid to the idola^

troits Gentiles^ Y'e are not my people^

there theyJI-hdl he called the Jons of ths

living God: the heirs of immortality,

by believing the gofpel. See Rom.
ix. 8. note.

27 Befidesy the rejeftion of the

Jews at this time is not more con-

trary to the promifes, than the re-

jection of the ten tribes, who were

carried into captivity by the Af-
fyrians, a rejection almoft total ; for

Ifaiah lamcnteth co?icerning Ifrael^

that *' though the number of the

" children of Ifrael," who are car-

ried away captives, *' be as the fand
*' of the fea, only a remnant of
" them (hall return."

23 Fur as the fame prophet addsj

ver. 22. Finijhing and executing

fpeedily this rejcBion, according to the

rigoieous threatening of God, certainly

the Lord ivill make their rejeSlion a

fpeedy work upon the land of lirael.

29 And as Ifaiah hath faid before,

ch. i. p. Unlefs the JLord of HoJls had

left mito us a very fmall remnant of

our nation, nue fijouid have become as

The bed Greek authors ufe Xoyo; for a mailer, luorh, or thing See

\S. iv 60.

2. In righteoufnef , or Irnth ; that is, according to the truth of his

threatenings ; di{i:vS.ii \v\\\q\\ righteoufnfs)xd.\.\\, Dan. ix.7.

%. Will make it a fpeedy work upon the earth ; that is, upon the land

of Judea. For though in the LXX. it is otHyjUsvn 0X15, the ivhole ivorld,

the fcope of the paffage reftrifts the fenfe to the land of Judea. Be-
fides, ojHyju.:VJi is ufcd in this reftrifted (enfe, Luke il. i.

Ver. 29—1. And as Ifaiah hath faid before. The apoftle mean?,
that Ifaiah faid this before he fpake ihe paffagc laft quoted from him.

In thi;; fenle TrpoEj^wsv is ufed, Gal. i. 9.

2. Unlefs the Lord of hofs. In the orig'nal it is, Lord of Sahaoth.

But the Hebrew word Saba'tb, figniiii-s Jtiifis ; and is fometimes ufed

to denote the fun, naooo; and liars, and alfo the angels. The Lord ef
Sabaotb,
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.
Chap IX,

been made like unto Go-
^^^^ J^. Zoh'ca olv syBvyiBrr

morrha. ' r-«
y.zv, ',:.jci cog 1 ouoopa, &so 0)U.oi~

qo What (hall we fay /.^ t' , - . . '

then r Ihafc the Gentiles ^^
^

^ ^ ,

which follov/ed not after ^-^^''^ ^« y'V ^ic.y.:o'jTcx. d^ui-

righteoufnefs, have attained 0(rvvviv^ Ka.rBXaCs ciKaiocru^

ta righteoufnefs,
^

even the
yj,j,,^ ^r.cociO(Tvvr,v ce t'/iv i:c iri^

nghteoufnefs which is of

faith.
^^''^•

31 But Krael, which fol- ^, I^roa^X h h'^y.uiv rev-

iewed after the law of r, ^ ^

ngnteoulnels, haih not at- i^ 1^1
-^ (^

tained to the law of righte- y^'XiO<7Uv'/ig ax. s<pBo!,(rs,

oufnefs.

32 Wherefore? Becaufe -22 Aiotri ; or; jjjc gJi -tt;-

^Z^._i. >vg/'^ tt not by faith,
^^,^,^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,y

^ ^

but as it were by the ^ .
"^

' ^ r\

works of the law: for they ^io^^^'^-^^bocv yao rco A.% r^

ilumbled ai that flumbling- nr-^otTH.o^^x.roq"

Hone J

Sabaotbf therefore, as one of the titles of the Dimity, marks his fuprcme

dominion over tht; uiiiverfe ; and particularly over the difftreiu orders

of ang'jk, who on account of their multitude, and of their ferving

uitder tlie command of God, are named Ha/isy 1 Kings xxii. 19.

—

The LXX. in the paffages wheie this Hebrew word occurs, commonly
cxprefs it in Greek letters ; in which Paul has followed them. So
alfo, James, ch. v. 4. fuppofing that it would be agreeable to the ears

of the Jews.—Ainfwoith on Exod. iii. 13. tells us, that the Rabbins

teach, when God judgeth his creatures, he is called Elokm., when he

Ihev/eth them mercy, he is called Jehovah, and when he warreth

againil the wicked, he is called Sahaoih.

Vcr. 30. The GcntUes who did not purfue nghteoufnefs , have laid bold

en r'lghtcoifnefs. Hammond obferves, that the words in this and the

following verfe, are properly agonifi'tcal, being thofe which the Greeks

ufed ill fpeaking of the foot race in the Olympic Games. They who
ran together for the prize, were laid, ^ur.sjy to purfue, and he who came
firlt to the goal, and obtained it by the fentence of the judge, was

faid, )tc6TaX«ju,,5av£ty, to lay hold on the prize. The other word, (pva»£jy,

to get before another, fignities to gain the race. The prize for which the

Gentiles are faid to have run, vi^.^ nghteoufnefs orjufiificatton; which the

Jews loil, becaufe they did not purfue the real prize, the righteoufiiefs

effaithy but a legal righteoufnefs of works. Befides, in running, they

ftumbled at the rock of oifence, fo as not to rife and continue the race.

See ver. 32. note.

Ver. ji.
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become r.s Sodom, and been

made like to Gomorrha.

30 TVbat then do nve

fa\ ? That the GeHirlcs loho

did not pnrfue righteouf-

nep, ' have laid hold on

righteoiifnefs, a righteouf-

ncfs, however^ which IS

£/7aith.

31 Butlfracl, ivhc put'-

fued the law of righteouf-

nefs,' hath not attained

to tlie law of rlghteouf-

nefs.

3 2 For nuhat reafon P

Becaufe not by faith, but

(cJ?, 3 19O "verily, ' by works

of law THEY PURSUED
IT; (from ver. 3!.) for

they (Lumbled ' at thejione

ofjiumbling.

ROMANS. 39-5

Sodom, and been made Ithe to Go"
inorrha ; we fhould have been ut-

terly deftroyed as a nation.

30 What then do we infer from
thefe pi-ophsfies ? Why this : That

the Gentiles, who beingj ignorant of

the rijijhteoufnefs neceflary to falva-

tion, did not purfue righteoufnefs, have

obtained righteovjnefs by embracing
the gofp^tl : not that rlghteoufnefs

which confills in a perfeft obedi-

ence to law, but a 'righteoufnefs of

faith.

3

1

But the Jews, who endeavour-

ed to obtain righteoufnefs, by obedience

to the law, have fiot obtained righte-.

cufnefs, by obedience to law.

3 2 For what reafon have they not

obtained it ? Becaufe fiot by obedi-

ence to the law of faith, but verilf

by obedience to the laiv of Mofes they

purfued it : for they fumbled at the

fumbling-fone, and fell : they re-

fufed to believe on a crucified

Meffiah, and were broken.

Ver. 31. IJj-acl, who purfued the law ofrighteoufnefs 1 hath not attained

io the law of righteoufnefs. Ellius and Bcza think the law of righteoufnefs

IS an bypallage io\- the righteoufnefs of law, as Heb. vii. 16. the law of a
carnal commandment, fignifies the carnal commandment of the law : and
that the apclllc's meaning is, Ifrael who purfued the righteoufnefs of
law, hach not attained it, becaufe they puvfued it by works of law,
whicli they could not pefeftly perform, and ftumbled, 5:c. Others
are of opinion, that as the word law, when applied by the Hebrews
to a quah'ty of the mind, denotes the reality, ftrength, and perma-
nency of that quality, the law of righteoufnefs may fignify a real and
permanent righteoufnefs, jult as the law of kindnefs, Prov. xxxi. 26. is a
ilrong and permanent kindnefs ; and the law of truth, Mai, ii. 6. is a
real and permanent tailh.— By attaining the law of righteoufnefs , Locke
underilands their attaining the profeffiun of that religion in which the
righteoufnefs necefiary to juftification is exhibited. But the Jews
could not be fald to purfue fuch a religion. They thouo-ht ihem-
felves in poffeflion of it already in the law.

Ver. 32. Theyfumbled at ikefone offumbling. This is an allufion
to one, who in running a race, llumbks on a ftone in his way, and fal-

Ung, lofes the race.
^

Ver. 33,
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33 As It is written, Be- j^ Kc^.%^ ysyoccTTTOii' I-
hold, I Jay in Sion a v ci -^ ^ a
umbluig-ltone, and rock ' '<

of offence: and whofoever TT^oarycofA-ixocTcg, >ca,i TTSr^ay

believeth on him, fhall not crycavoxXa' zui ttcx,/; 6 Trig-e'j-

be alhamed. ^^ g^' aurco^ a zoiruKTX^vBvi'

(TSTOCl.

Ver. 33. BehoU, J place in Sion, a Jlone ofJlumhling^ and a rock of
bfftnce? yet tvhofoeirer, &c. Here two paffages of Ifaiah are joined in

one quotation, becaufe they relate to the fame fubjecl. If. xxviii. i6»

Beho'ui, I lay in Sion for a foundation^ a flone, a tried precious corner

floHs, a furefoundation, namely, of the new temple or cliurch which
God was about to build.— If, viii. 14. But for aJlone ofjlumbling arid a
rack of offence. See i Pet. ii. 8. note i. Accordingly, thofe in Ifrael

who expefted Meffiah to be a great temporal monarch, Jlumbied at

CHAP. X.

View and Illtifiraiion of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

N what follows, the apoflle lays open the caufes of the un-
belief of the Jews, and anfwers the two chief obje£lions,

whereby they juftified their oppofition to the gofpel. The firlt

obje£tion was, that by teaching the juftification of the Jews by
faith without the work of law, the expiations of the law of

Mofes were rendered of no ufc in their juftification. The fe-

cond was, that by admitting the Gentiles into the church and
covenant of God without circumcifion, the covenant with

Abraham was made void.

His anfwer to the tirft of thefe obje6lions, the apoftle began
with telling the Jews, his defire and prayer to God was, that

they might be faved, ver. i.—Becaufe he knew they had a great

zeal in matters of religion, though it was not dire6led by know-
ledge, ver. 2.—Wherefore being ignorant of the kind of righte-

oufnefs which God requires from finners, and miftaking the na-

ture of the law of Mofes, they fought to become righteous by
obferving its precepts ; and where they failed, by having re-

courfe to its expiations. So that vainly endeavouring to efta-

bhfh a righteoufnefs of their own, they had not fubmitted to the

righteoufnefs
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33 As it is written, 33 This happened according to

(If. viii. 14.) Behold / what was foretold, Behold I place

place in Sion a Jlone of in Sion a /lone of /lumbling, afid a

Jlumbllngi and « rock of roch of offence. Yet ivhofoever he-

offence ; ' Tet whofoever lieveth on this crucified Chr'i/l, as a

believeth on him {hall not fure foundation of the temple of

be afhamed. (If. xxviii. God, and refts his hope of righte-

16.) oufnefs on that foundation, y^^// «5?

fnahe hnjlcy out of the prefence either

of men or of God, as ajhamed of

believing on him.

^efus, when they found him nothing but a teacher of religion, andfell.
They loil righteoufnefs, together with all their privileges as the people

of God. The words in the original, tsaq Trtarwuni eot' ocvtov a, may
more literally be tranflated, No one vjho believeth on himJJjall be afiamed.

For to ufe Grotius's note on this verfe ?
" Univeifalis vox, fequente

*' negativa, apud Hebraeos eft pro negatjva univerfali."

righteoufnefs of God's appointment, nov/ fully revealed In the

gofpel, ver. 3.—But in all this they counteracted the true end
of the law of Mofes, which, though a political law, being given

by God, and requiring a perfect obedience to all its precepts

under the penalty of death, was in fa£l a republication of the

original law of works. See Gal. iii. 30. note 2. Rom. vii.

lUuilr. ver. 5. made, not for the purpofe of juftifying the Jews,
but to {hew them the impoflibility of their being jutlified by
law, that they might be obliged to go to Chrift for that blefTmg,

v/ho was exhibited in the types of the law, ver. 4. That the

law required perfe£l obedience to all its precepts, the apoftle

proved from Mofes's defcription of the righteoufnefs which it

enjoined, and the reward which it promifed. The former con-
fiiled in doing all the {latutes and judgments of God, delivered

in the law. The latter in a long and happy life in Canaan. But
an obedience of this kind is impolTible, and its reward of no
great value, ver, 5.—¥/hereas the righteoufnefs enjoined by the

gofpel, and the reward which it promifes-, are very different.

It enjoins a righteoufnefs of faith, which is eafy to be attained
;

and promifes eternal life, a reward no where promifed in the

law. For, faith the apoftle, the gofpel which requires the

righteoufnefs of faith, to Ibew that that righteoufnefs may eafily

be attained, thus fpeaketh to all mankind to whom it is novi?

preached :
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preached : Bo not objeft to the method of juflificatlon revealed

in the gofpel, that Chrift the objccl of thy faith is removed far

from thee, and there is no perfon to brinp; him down from heaven

lincc his refurrecStion and afcenfion, that thou mayefh fee and
beUeve on him, ver. 6.—Neither obje6l to his being the pro-

mifed feed, in vthom all the families of the earth are to be

Wefled, that he was put to death, and there is no perfon to

bring him up from the grave, that thou mayeft fee him crov^ned

with glory and lionour by the miracle of his refurre<Elion, ver.

7.—For the gofpel tells thee, the objeft as well as the duty of

faith is brought nigh thee ; it is explained and proved to thee in

the clearefl manner, and is eafy to be performed, as it hath its

feat in the mouth and in the heart, being the doclrine concern-

ing Chrift, which we preach by infpiration, and confirm by
miracles, ver. 8.— namely. That if thou wilt confefs with thy

mouth before the world, that Jefus is Lord and ChriJ}, and wilt

believe in thine heart, that God raifed him from the dead, and

thereby declared him to be both Lord and Chr'iJ}, thou {halt

be faved : a reward which the law does not promife to any one,

ver. 9.—For with the heart we believe, fo as to obtain righte-

oufnefs, and with the mouth confellion of our faith is made, fo as

to have aflurance of our falvation, ver. :o. The righteoufnefs

of faith, therefore, enjoined in the gofpel, is in its nature and in

its reward, entirely different from the righteoufnefs enjoined in

the law.

To the fecond obje£tion, that the admilTion of the Gentiles

into the church and covenant of God without circumcifion, is

contrary to the covenant with Abraham, the apoftle replied,

that the prophets have taught the falvation of the Gentiles by
faith

;
particularly Ifaiah, in thefe words : JVhofoever believeih

on biin JJjall not he ajhamed.y ver. 1 1.—And to fhew that the ex.

preffion ivhofoever^ doss not mean ivhcfocver of the Jews only,

but ivhofoever of the Gefitiles alfo, the apoftle obferved, that in

beftowing falvation, God makes no ciftincblon between Jew and
Greek ; but being equally related to all, is rich in goodnefs

towards all wlio call upon himj ver. 12.—Befides, Joel hath ex-

prefsly declared, ch, ii. 32. That ivhofoever Jhal! call on the uante of

the Lordfl^all be faved, ver. 13.—But perhaps ye will reply,

that Joel does not fpeak of the Gentiles, becaufe it cannot be

faid, that they believe on the true God, and worfhip him, fince

he was never preached to them by any meflengers divinely com-
mlflioned, ver. 14,—although fuch meflengers ought to have

been fcnt to them long ago, according to Ifaiah, who infinuates,

that they would have been received with joy, namely in that

paflage, where he fays, How beautful are the feet of them^ $5'r,

ver. 15.—But to this I anfwcr, that in the paffage laft men-
tionedj
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tioned, I faiah declares what ought to have happened, and not

what would have happened, if the true God had been preached

to the Gentiles.. For he forefaw, that even the Jews, who were

well acquainted with the true God, would not believe the report

of the preachers of the gofpel, concerning the Chrift, notwith-

ftanding it ought to have been as acceptable to them, as the

preaching of the true God to the Gentiles, vcr. t6. — However,
granting that faith in the true God cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God preached, it will not follow, that the

Gentiles could not believe on the true God, ver. i/.—For
though ye fay, they have not heard concerning him, fo as to be

able to believe on him and worfoip him, I muft tell you, yes

verily they have heard •, for froin the beginning of the world,

God hath preached to ail men his own being, perfe6lions, and
worihip, by that grand exhibition of himfelf which he hatli

made in the works of creation, as is plain from Pf. xix. 4.

Their fou/id hnth gofie through all the earthy and their ivords to the

end of the world. All mankind, therefore, may know and wor-
{iiip the true God, and be faved, agreeably to Joel's declaration

above mentioned, ver. 18.—But ye will fay, Is it not a great

obje£lion to this doGrinc, that ilVael, to whom the oracles of

God were intrufted, is ignorant of the falvation of the Gentiles

through faith, and of their reception into the church and
covenant of God equally with the Jews ? I anfwer, If the Jcu^s

are ignorant of thefe things, it is their own fault. For Mofes
foretold them in the lav/, ver. 19.—and Ifaiah yet more plainly,

ver. 20.—who infinuated, that the calling of the Gentiles to be

the people of God, by the preaching of the gofpel, would pro-

toke the Jews e:iceedlngly,'and harden them in their infidelity;

infomuch, that though Chrift in perfon, and by his apoRles,

fliould long and earneftly endeavour to perfuade them, they

would not believe on him, ver. 21.

In this manner did the apoftls lay open the true caufes of the

unbelief of his countrymeji. They reje£l;ed the gofpel, becaufe

it reprobated that meritorious righteoufnefs, which they en-
deavoured to attain, by performing the facrifices and ceremonies
of the law of Mofcs ; and becaufe it required them to feek fal-

vation, by believing on jefus, as Lord and Chrill, and offered

falvation to ail the Gentiles, who believed. But the Jews
were gi-eatiy to blame in rejeding the gofpel upon thefe

grounds, feeing their own prophets had, taught, that whofoever
believeth on the true God, and vv'orfhippeth him fincerely, (hall

be faved, although he be preached to them no othervvife than
by the works of creation. To conclude, the fame prophets

having exprefsly foretold, that the Jews, by the calling of the

Gentikf,
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Gentiles, would be provoked to reject the gofpel, and for' that

fin fhouid themfelves be cad off, the apoftle reprefented thefe

things to them, in the hope that fuch among them as were can-

did, when they obferved the events to correfpond with the pre-

dictions.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. X. r Brethren, i A^Xqioi, ^ f^£u zu^okioc

my heart's defire and prayer _ ^ , v •• y

to God for Ifrael is! that ?^ '^'^^ ^'Cy.^^^oc,,y,cc. ^ Se^.g

they might be faved.

2 For I bear them record,

that they have a zeal of

God, but not according to

knowledge.

3 For they being ignorant

of God's righteoufnefs, and
going about to eftablifli their

own righteoufnefs, have not

fubmltted themfelves unto

the righteoufnefs of God.

4 For Chrift is the end
of the law for righteoufnefs

to every one that believeth.

5 For Mofes defcribeth

the risrhteoufnefs which is of

^oiTjX sg-iv Stg cruT6Dioi,v.

2 Moc^TV^u yccg ccvTag o-

Ti ^TjXov Ge^ B^acTiVy ccXK y

^ocr eTTiyvuciv.

3 Ayvo^vreg ycco tvju ra

0e» ai}C(x.iO(njvyiv , KOii ttjv /o;-

uv diycaiOG'UV'ip CviTMVTig g-Tjcrcci^

rvi oiKccioo'uv'yi th ©c^ 5?% uVe-?

TxyyiiTccv.

4 T£A©>» yu^ vo^jLis Xgi"

^©-•, £ig oiKcctocrvvTiv ttuuti rco

'7Tig'£V0VTl.

5 Mctxrvig yccg y^ocpzi r;;v

oixa.iocrvv7ji/ ttjv etc m voua^

Ver. 1. T/ja( they may he faved. Ifrael, or the vi'^hole body of the

Jewilli nation, who were ignorant of the righteoufnefs of God, being

the fubjeft of this vvifh, faved muft mean their coming to the hnoixiledgc

and belief of the gofpel ; a ienfe in which the word is uted, r Tim. ii 4.

Who luuleth allinen to he five'l, and to come to the hnoivledge of the truth.

Alfo Rom. -xi. 26. Jnd fo all IfraelfiaU he faved. Farther, if the

veflels of wrath fitted for dellrutlion, mentioned ch. ix. 22. were the

unbelieving Jews, and if that dcfcriptlon implied that they were under

God's curfe of reprobation, the apollle would not here have prayed

for their falvation at :til.

Ver. 4. Chr'ifl is the end of the law for righteoufnefs. Eftius and

Elfner are of opinion, that by tsaO^ vo^aa, is meant the fulfi Ling of the

law: both becaufe -riK^ is ufed in that fenfe, Luke xxii 37. Thefe

things nvhlch are predlded of me, teXS'-' f^-'* are fujil eJ ; and becaufe in

giving an acc<v,mt of what our Lord faid when he expired, the cvan-

gelifl John, chap. xlx. 30. ufes the derivative word in that fenfe,

T£TEAsr««j flip. TKVTa ; All thimgs are accompnjhed Beza thinks, that

as the iaw was defigned to juflify them v/ho obeyed it perfedly, Chrlll

way
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di£lions, would acquiefce in the appointment of God concern-

ing the Gentiles ; fenfible, that it w.is proper to preach him to

all the nations of the earth, in wlmn all nations were to be

blefled.

New Translation.
CHAP. X. I Brethren,

indeed my heart's defire

and prayer lukich IS to

God for Ifrael is, that they

may be faved.

'

2 For I bear them nvit-

7iefs that they have {i^y>>ov

0£x) a great zealy but not

according to knowledge.

3 (Faf, 93.) Where-

fore y beirig ignorant of the

righteoufnefs of God, (fee

ver. 10. note i.) and

feeking to eftablifli their

own righteoufnefs, (Phil,

iii. 9.) they have not fub-

mittedto the righteoufnefs

of God

:

4 [Vaf, 98.) Although

Chrift IS the end ' of the

law for righteoufnefs to

every one ivho believeth.

5.

xviii.

For Mofes (Levit.

5.) defcribeth the

Commentary;
CHAP. X. I Brethren\nov!\n^

the punifliment which they fhall

fulFer, who reje£t Jefus, my earnefi

defire and prayir to Godfar Ifrael is,

that they may be faved from the (in

of unbelief. See chap. xi. 26.

2 For I bear them ivitnefs, that

they have a great zeal in matters of

religion : (fee examples, A£ls xxi.

27.—31. ch. xxii 3.) But their

zeal nA being direBed by knowledge,

hath milled them.

3 Wherefore, being ignorant of the

righteoufnefs luhich Gad appointed at

the fall, as the righteoufnefs of

finners ; and feeking to eftablifj their

own righteoufnefs, by obferving the

facrificcs and ceremonies, and other

duties enjoined in the law of iVIofeSj

they have not fubinitted to the righteouf-

nefs of God's appointment by faith.

4 Although the believing on Chri/J,

as the Mvffiih, is the end for which

the laiv was given, that righteoufnefs

might be counted to every jfew wht
believeth.

5 For Mofes thus defcribeth the

righteoufnefs which is by the law, That

may be called the end of the law, becaufe by his death he hath pro-

cured that jullification for finners through faith, which the law pro-

pofed to bellow through works. But in my opinion, the end of the latv

is neither of thefe, but the end or purpofe for which the law was given,

namely, to lead the Jews to believe in Chrift Accordingly, its types

were intended to preferve among the Jews, the expetlation of that

atonement for fin, which Chrift was to make by his d^ath, and its curfe,

to make them fenfible that they could notbejuftificd by obeying the

law, but muft come to Chrift for righteoufnefs, that is, to the gofpel

concerning Chrift, which was preached to Abraham in the covenant

made with him, Gal. iii. 8. Hence the law is called, a pedagogue ta

hring the Jewf to Ckriftt Gal. iii» 24.

Vol. I. P d Vcr. 5.
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the^ hwj That the man q^ o TTdvicrai; avroc avBjccTTcg^
which doth thofe thinsfs, 9

fliall hve by tnem. ^ '

6 tut the righteoufnefs 6 'H h v/, -rrig-^ug ^ijcctio-

which is of faith fpeaketh on ' , .

this wile, bay not in thine L ' '

heart, Who fliallafcend into ^^^^lo;, era' rig cc^o(.^...vi(rBra,i stg

heaven? (that is, to bring rov apcuvcv ; tut scrt 'Koig'ov

Chrift down from above.) Koiluya.'yeiv.

7 Or, Who {hall defcend y 'h* t;? zocrulSw^rui £ig

into the deep? (that is to
^^^ agua-cro. ; Tar s,-^. Xo^-

bring up Chnit again from =>

the dead.) ^°^ ^^ viK^uv avocyayBiv.

8 But what faith it ? The g AXXcc ri Xsyu ; syFvg
word is nigh thee, even m r

thy mouth, and in thy heart

:

^"^ ^° ^W^"" '^^'> '' ^^ ^^A'-^^',

that is the word of faith (ra Koci sv r-n nx^^ta (T'd» Tar
which we preach j 65-; ro '^vjf^tcs, rvjg TTtg-eug

Ver. 5. The man nvho doth thefe things JJjaU live in them. This is

taken from Lev. xviii. 5. and is generally thought to be a promife of

eternal life to thofe who obeyed the law of Mofcs pcrfedlly. But any

one who reads that chapter throughout, will be fenfiblcs, that though

the doing of thefe things means a perfect obedience to the whole law,

and more cfpecially to the ftatutes and judgments written in that

chapter, the life promifed to the IlVaelites, as a reward of that general

obedience, is only their living long and happily as a nation in Canaan.

See I^evit. xviii. 26.— 29.

Ver. 6.— I. But the righteoufnefs ivhicb is ly faith thus fpeaketh.

Here the apoftle perfonifies the gofpel, and makes it fay of its dudrines

and precepts, what Mofes faid concerning his commandment or law,

Deut. XXX. II.— 14. though in a fenfe fomewhat different.—We have

a perfonification of the fame kind in Plato's Apol. Socrat. where the

laws of Athens are introduced addreffing Socrates in a long fpcech, to

dilfuade him from efcaping out of prifon, as his friend Crito propofed,

who had bribed the jailor for that purpofe.

2. Who Jhall afcend into heaven, that is to bring doivn Chrijl. The
Jews, it would leem, thought it not reafonable to believe on Jcfus

as the Chrilt, unlefs he was brought from heaven in a vifible manner,

to take pofieflion of the kingdom. For they expedl'ed Meffiah to

appear in that manner, and called it the Jign from heaven^ Matth.
XV i. I.

Ver. 7. Or ivhoJJoall defcend into, rnv a/5ycro-ov, the deep, that is, to Iring

again Qhrijl from among the dead. The Jews cxpedted that Mefliah

would abide with them forever, John xii. 34. Wherefore, when the

difciples faw Jefus expire on the crofs, they gave up all hope of his

being
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righteoufnefs which is hy

the law, That the man
•who doth thefe things

fhall Uve ' in them.

6 But the righteouf-

nefs hy faith thus fpeaketh^'-

(Deut. XXX. 12— 4-) ^^y

not in thine heart, Who
fhall afcend into heaven ?

that is, to bring down

Chrijl.
^

7 Or who fliall de-

fcend into the deep ? tnat

is, to bring again ChriJ}

(£«, 157.) from a aong the

dead. '

8 Bat what does it fay P

(to priy,(x, 60.) The matter

is nigh theey ' in thy mouthy

and in thy heart : tlrat is,

the matter of faith which

we preach, ' is NIGH
THEE.
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the ma7i who doth itsflatutes,^fliall live

by them. Now that icind of righte-

oufnefs being impoffible, the law

obliges all to have recourfe to Chiift

for righteoufnefs, ver. 4.

6 But the gofpel which enjoins

the righteoufnefs nvhich is by faithy to

fhew that It is attainable, thus /peak'

etb, Say not in thine hearty iwho fijall

afcend into heaven ? that is, to bring

down Chrifl to take poffjUion of the

kingdom, as if that were neceflary

to one's believiu;^ on him.

7 Or ivho fJjall defcend into the

deep? that is y to bring again Chrifl

from among the dead, raifed to life,

as if the crucifixion of Jefus, had
proved him an impoftor.

8 But what does it fay farther ?

why this, Tije matter required of thee

by the gofpel, is nigh thee, and hath

its feat in thy mouth, and in thy heart :

that is, the matter offaith which we
preachy as the righteoufnefs appoint-

ed by God, is ttigh thef ; is eafily

underftood and attained.

being the Chr'fy Luke xxiv, a i . JVe trifled that it had been he tuho

fhould have redeemed Ifrael. It is true the objcAion taken from

Chrift's death, was fully removed by his refurredlion But the Jews
pretending not to have fufiicienl proof of that mirack, infifted, that

Jefus (hould appear in perfon amon^ them, to convince them that he

was really rifen. This they exprefled by one's defcending Into the

abyfs to bring Chrift. up from the dead.— 77»^ abyfs here fignilics the

receptacle of departed fouls, called Hades, becaiife it is an invifible

place; fee i Cor. xv. ^^. note; ^^nd' the abyfs, or deep, becaufe the

Jews fuppofed it to be as far below the furface of the earth, as heaven

was thought to be above it, Pfal. cxxxix. 8.

Ver. b.— I. The matter is nigh thee. To ^»ijua, here tranflated the

mattery anfwers to a Hebrew word which fignirtcs not only a fpeechy

do8rine, command, duty, Sec. but any matter or thing whatever, EfT. iv.

60. Thus Luke i. 37. For nvith God 7r«.v jn/xx, nothing fhall be im-

poffible. Here it fignifies the duly of faiih ; as is plain from the latter

claufe, where we have to gn^ua t»; '7rjr:wj the matter of faith.— Things

obfcure and difficult, were faid by the Hebrews to ho.far off: but things

eqfily underJlood,^iX^ eafily attained, were faid to be nigh, Rom. vii. iB. .; i.

£) d 2 Of
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9 That If thou flialt Con- g 'Or; cai/ 6f>toXoy/i(rr}? sv
fefs with thy mouth the Lord rr t

'

Jems, and inalt believe in '
'

v

thine heart, that God hath ^<^' 7n^ev(rv,g ev T-n zoc^di.x (ns

ralfed him from the dead, on 6 ©eog avrov 'i]ysioiv Bx, v£-

thou fhalt be faved.
^^^j,^ cco'^via-yi.

I o For with the heart man i q Koio^ia, yet a 'Trig-BVeTca.i

believeth unto righteoufnefs, ^ * . v '

and with the mouth contei- ' ^ r

fion is made unto falvation. [^oKoyeiTUt stg (rcoTr,ptxv.

Of this latter chara£ler was the matter or duty offaith, as the apoftle

obferves in the following claufe.

2. In thy mouth and in thy heart; that is the matter offaith ivhich ive

preach. The apoftle's meaning is, that the duty of faith in Chrift

which he preached, was nigh them, was eafy to be performed ; be-

canfe it was founded on the ilrongell evidence. The eye-wltnefles by
teftlfying the refurreftion of Chrift from the dead, and by confirming

their tefllmony with miracles, gave all men more full afTurance of his

refurreClion, than if he had (hewn himfelf alive after his refurredlion,

to all the world. For fuch an appearance would have been no proof

of his refurreAion, to any but to tliofe who had known him in his

lifetime, and had feen him expire on the crofs. Or if it is thought,

that fuch an appearance would have convinced thofe who never had
feen Jefus before, I afk, How could they know, that the perfon who
called himfclf jfefus rifen from the dead, was really he, except by the

teftimony of thofe who knew him in his lifetime, and had feen him
die ? So then even this loudly demanded proof of Chrift's refurrec-

tion, refolves itfelf into the very evidence which we now pofl'efs
;

namely, the teftimony of the perfons who converfed with him fami-

liarly during his lifetime, and faw him die, and who gained credit to

the teftimony which they bare to his refurreftion, by working mira-

cles in fupport of it.—Farther, by preaching that the deliverance

which the Chrift was to work for the Jews, was not a deliverance from
the dominion of the Gentiles, but from the dominion and puniftiment

of fin, called, ver. g. falvation, the apoftles made the Jews fenfible, that

to work this kind of falvation, there is no occafion for the Chrift's

coming down from heaven in a vifible pompous manner, to take to him-
felf a temporal kingdom. The duty therefore of faith, which the

apoftles preached as neceffary to falvation, was both plain and eafy,

and was to be performed with the mouth and with the heart, in the

manner explained ver. 9.

Ver. 9.— I. That ifthou ivilt confefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus^

&c. The duty of faith, which we apoftles^preach as neceffary to fal-

vation, is this : That if thou <wilt confefs with thy mouth the LordJefus

;

that is, wilt openly confefs Jefus to be Lord and Chri/i, This inter-

pretation the apoftle Peter hath taught us, Afts ii. 36. Therefore let

all the houfe of Ifrael know ajfuredlyt that Cod hath made thatfame Jefus

whom
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9 That if thou ivilt 9 For we preach, that if nat-

confefs with thy mouth withftanding the danger accom-

thc Lord Jefus, ' and ivilt panying it, thou ivilt before the

believe with thine heart world, confefs ivith thy mouth the

that God hath railed him Lord Jefus, as the feed in whom all

from the dead, ' thou nations are blefled, ond^ as the

fhalt be faved. ^ ground of that confeflion, •wiltfin-

cerely believey that God hath raifed him

from the dead, thoufJ:alt he faved.

10 For with the heart 10 For ivith the heart we believe^

[TriajsuETai f»? ^maioTvvnv) fo as to attain righteoufnefs y ajid with

we believe unto righteouf- the mouth we confefs our belief in

nefs," and with the mouth Chrift, ys» «/ to have in ourfelves a

we confefs unto falvation.- ftrong aflurance olfalvation.

nvhojn ye have crucifed, both Lord and Chrijly that is, ruler over all, and
the promifed MeJfiah, Pf. ii. 2.6.

2. And ivilt believe luilh thine heart that God hath raifed him from
the dead. The apoftle mentions the refurreftion of Jefus from the

dead, as the principal article to be beh'eved in order to falvation ; be-r

caufe by that miracle, God demonllrated Jefus to be his fon, ellablifh-

ed his authority as a lawgiver, and rendered all the things which he
taught and promifed indubitable.

3. Thoufloalt befaved : Thou fhalt obtain that deliverance from fin

and punifhment, which the Chrift was to accoraplifh by his appearing

on eaith ; becaufe, as the apoftle obfcrvesin the next vcrfc, this faith

(hall be counted to thee for righteoufnefs.

Ver. 10.— I. For ivith the heart ive believe unto righteoufiefs . To
believe with the heart is to believe in fuch a manner as to engage the

affeftions, and influence the aftions. This hncere faiih carrying the

believer to obey God and Chrill, as far as he is able, it is called the

obedience offaith and the righteoufnefs offaith. Alfo, becaufe God for

the fake of Clirill will count this kind of faith to the believer for

righteoufnefs, it is called the righteoufnefs of God ; the righteoufnefs

which God hath appointed for linners, and which he will accept and
reward.

2. And ivith the mouth ive corffs un/o falvation. In the firft ages,

the fpreading of the gofpel depended, in a great meafure, on Chrift's

difciples confefTing him openly before the world, and on their fealing

their confcilion with their blood. Hence Chrift required it in the

moft exprefs terms, and threatened to deny thofe who denied him,
Matth. X. 32, 33. I John iv. 15 —Tlie confeffrng Chrift being fo ne-

ceffary, and at the fame time fo difficult a duty, the apoftle very pror
perly connected the aflurance of falvation rh'erewith : becaufe it was
the beft evidence which the difciple of Chrift could have of his own
lincerity, and of his being willing to perform every other aft of obe-
dience required of him.—There is a dift'erencc between the profeffinn^

and the isifejfion of our faith. To profefsy is to declare a thing of our

D d 3 ovni
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1 1 For the fcripture faith,

Whofocvcr believethonhim,

ihall not be aihamed.

1 1 h^yn yot^ 7] ygoi(p7}*

Tfocg TTig'tvcov evr aurw, a kcx.~

1

2

For there is no differ- I 2 Ou yoto eg-i ^lotg-oXv]

ence between the Jew and
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^J 'EXX'^vB--. o

the Greek ; tor the lame

Lord over all, is rich unto 7^^ ^^^''^ ^^e'®''
tt^i/t^v,

all that call upon him. tj-Xhtcov £ig irocvrcx.g rag eTTiyca-'

X^i'^svag ocvTOv.

13 For whofoever {hall i -2 YJocg yotp og av eTTiZcu-

call upon the name of the
y^,^ -,^, ^^ oi/oaa Kup/b", (Tco-

Lord, {hall be faved.

14 How then fhall they

call on him in whom they

have not believed ? and how
fhall they believe in him of

whom they have not heard ?

and how {hall they hear

without a preacher ?

1

5

And how {liall they

preach, except they be fent ?

as it is written. How beauti-

3vi(r€rcit.

1 4 Tiug ay E7rtKocX£crop]ca

eig ov aye B7ri^£V(rciv -; TTcog ^e

TrigBUcmcrtv a nic vix-acroiv ; Trug

I^ Hug oe yivjDV^acriv son/

fZTj ocTTog'ccXua'i ; y.ccBoog yc-

y^^ccnToci' ug 030x101 a Trodsg

own accord; but to cotifefs, is to declare a thing when adced con-

cerning it. This didinctioii Cicero mentions in his oration. Pro
Cechina.

Ver. 13. For ivhofoevcr lu'ill call on the name of the Lord See i Cor.

1. 2. note 6. This text is quoted by the apoitle to prove, that the

heathens who worfliip the true God iincerely will be laved ; as is evi-

dent from the objection Hated in the following verfe. It is true Joel,

after having foretold the effulion of the Spirit on the firft difciples of

Chrift, adds the words quoted by the apollle. But it does not fellow^

that according to Joel, thofe only are to be faved who called on the

name of the Lord after the effufion of the Spirit. The fahat'ton

which Joel fpeaks of, is eternalfalvatlon, confequently it was not then

to be bellowed. It was only foretold, that after the effulion of the

Spirit, falvation would be preached as a blcifing to be bellowed at the

general judgment, on all who from the beginning to the end of the

world called on the name of the Lord ; that is, who fincerely worfhipped

the true God.—The publication of this great event, was extremely

proper after the efiulion of the Spirit, becaufe falvation had been pro-

cured for the fincere worlhippers of God, by what Chriil had done in

Zion and Jerulalem ; whieh I think the true import of the prophet's

vrords, ver. 32. And itJI3all come to pafs) that whofoever Jlmll call on the

name
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T I For the fcripture

faith, (Ifa. xxviii. 16.)

Whofoever believeth on

him {hall not be ailiamed.

(See chap. ix. 33.)

12 (Tap, 94.) Indeed

there is no dijiinclmi (te)

either of Jew [kcx,C) or of

Greek : for the fame Lord

of all is rich towards all

ijuho call upon him.

13 For whofoever luill

call ' on the name of the

Lord, fhali be faved.

14 Jew. {Ouv, 264.)

But how fliall they call

on HIM in whom they

have not believed ? And
how (hall they believe 7jV

HIM of whom they have

not heard ? And how
fhall they hear without a

preacher ?

15 And how fhall they

preach tuilcfs they be

fent ? as it is \vritten,

How beautiful are the

feet ' of them luho bring

good tidings of peace^ of

1

1

That Till who believe on
Chrift, and confefs him, fhall be
faved, is certain : for the fcribttire

faith, Whofoever believeth on the pre-

cious cornerfone, fiall not make hafe
out of the prefence of God or men,
as afjamed.

12 Indeed, in the falvation of

mankind, there is no diflinclion of

Jew or Gentile. For thefame Lord

of all is rich in mercy, toiunrds all

who call upon him. He will fave

not thofe only who believe on Je-

fus, but all in every nation who fm-

cerely worfhip the true God.

13 For fo the prophet Joel hath
declared, chap. ii. 32. Whofoever

ivill ivorfnp the true God finceirely,

fjall be faved.

14 But in the pafTage juft now
quoted, Joel cannot be fuppofcd to

fpeak of the Gentiles. For how fJiall

they worfip the true God, in tuhom they

have not believed ? and honv fjall they

believe in him, ofiuhoin they have never

heard ? atid how fball they hear of

him, without a preacher to declare

him ?

1

5

And how fjall they preach God
to the Gentiles, uniefs they be fent by
him ? which ought to have been

done long ago, bicaufe fuch preach-

ers would have been well received,

as Ifaiah inlinuates, chap. lii. 7.

name of Jehovah,fall be delivered : For in mount Zion, and in Jerufafem^

fhall he deliverance. Deliverance fhall be wrought for whofoever

calleth on tht; name of Jehovah : and that deliverance ihall be preach-

ed to all with the greatell airiirance, through the gifts of the Spirit,

beginning at Jeruialem, according to Chrill's command, Luke xxiv.

47-
, Ver. 15. Hoiv beautiful are the feet of them who bring ^ood tidings of
peace ! This figurative idea was not peculiar to the Hebrews. Bos
tell us, that Sophocles reprefents the hands and feet of them who come
on fome kind errand, as beautiful in the eyes of thofe who are profited

thereby. The figure, as applied by Tfiiah, is extremcljr proper. The
i) d 4 feet
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ful are the feet of them that

preach the gofpel of peace,

and bring glad tidings of

good things !

1 6 But they have not all

obeyed the gofpel. For

Efaias faith, Lord, who hath

believed our report ?

17 So then, faith cometb

by hearing, and hearing by

the word of God.

18 But I fay. Have they

not heard ? Yes vtrily, their

found went into all the

earth, and their words unto

the ends of the world.

ruv iuo-ytiXiio^svuv rcc oc

I 6 AXX ^ TTOiVT^g VTTTjKiS-'

(Tocv TO) euayfeXiu' H<ruiocg

ycco '/ eyer Kvoie, Tig eTTissv-

0"£ r*? oiKori y;f/,Ci)V ;

1
"J

Aoa. Yj TTig-ig bP oi»

iC07}g' ri ^B ot^Kon oicc pyj^oiT^

I 8 AXXa X&ytc' fjivj mc

Vjxacrccv
;

i^ivavyt ng ttocctocv

TTiv yriv £^r,X^&v c <pBoyy'^

uvruv^ Kcci sig toc. tt^ooctcc Tr^g

oiycausvvjg to. orjf^ocToc olvtcov.

feet of thofe who travel through dirty or dufty roads are a fight

naturally difagreeable. But when they are thus disfigured by tra-

velling a long journey, to bring good tidings of peace and deliverance,

to thofe who have been oppreffcd by their enemies, they appear beau-

tiful.

Ver. 17. ^nd t/jts Rearing, hcc ^Yijj.ccr^i ly the •word of God : In al-

lufion, perhaps, to Haiah Ivii. 19. where faith is reprefenttd as t/^e

fruit of the Zips. T-ny.a here fignifies a fpecch or difcourfe of fome
length ; as it does likevvife, iVIatt. xxvi. 75. i Pet. i. 25. In this

latter text, fn/xa denotes the whole of the gofpel —The fpeech ut-

tered by the works of creation, may fitly be calkd the fpeech of God,

both becaufe it is a fpeech concerning the being and perfections of

God, and becaufe it is a fpeech uttered by God himftlt.

Ver. 18.— I. Put I q/l' . Htive they not heard? In reafoning againft

the falvation of the Gentiles, the Jew proceeds on the fuppofition

that they could not know and woifhip the trut God, unlels he had

fent among thtm preachers to make himfelf known to them : and infi-

nuates, ver 15 i hat this fliould have 1 een done long ago, becaufe

the preaching of the true God would have been acceptable to them.

To this the cipolUe replies, If we aie to judge of the matter by the

reception which the Jews gave to the preachii'ig concerning the Chrift,

it is far from being certain, ihat the preaching of the true God by mef-

fengers divinely commiflioned. would in very early times be acceptable

to the Gentiles, ver. 16. The Jew replies, ver. 17. So then you ac-

knowledge, that belief cometh trom hearing, and this hearing from
the word of God preached ; infinuating, that as the Gentiles had
never heard the word of God, it cannot be thought thjit any of them
have believed on him. This infinuation the apoftle confutes by aflcing,

ter. iJ?.
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them ivho bring good txdangs

of good things ?

1 6 Apostle. (A^^a,

8 1 . ) Nevertkelefsj all have

not obeyed the good tidings ;

for Ijaiah f.iith, Lord who
hath beheved {rr, ano^y 46.)

our report ?

17 Jeiv. {Apa, 89.)

So then, (TTta-Tii;) belief

COMETH from hearing,

and (
') this hearing by

the word of God.

'

1 8 AfOSTLE. But [hzyuy

55.1 / ajky Have they

not heard ? ' Yes verily,

their found hath gone out

to all the earth, ' and
their words to the ends

of the world.

ROMANS. 409

faying, Ho%v bemitifal are thefeet of
him that bringeth good tidings, that

publijheth peace, that bringeth good

tidings ofgood.

16 Neverthelefs, that the preach-

ing of the true God, would have

been acceptable to the Gentiles, in

former times, is not certain : fince

all of the Jews, to whom the

preaching of the MeiTiah, ought to

have bten acceptable, have not obeyed

the good tidings ,- for Ifaiah faithy

Lord, who hath believed our report ?

17 So then you acknowledge that

belief in the true God, cometh from
hearing concerning him ; and this

hearing, by the word or fpeech con-

cerning God, uttered in fome intel-

ligible manner.

18 Beit fo. But I ajh, have the

Gentiles not heard, concerning the

true God ? Tes, verily they have

all heard. For the Pfalmilt fays,

<' The heavens declare the glory of

" the Lord, &c. Their liiie is gone

*' out through all the earth, and their

" words to the end of the world."

ver. 18. Have not they heard ? Then anfwcrs his own qiieftion, Yes
verily, they have heard the true God preached by the works of creation;

a preaching moll ancient, univerfal, and loud : Theirfound halh gone

out to all the earth.

2. Tes verily ; their found hath gone out to all the earth. That all

mankind have heard the word of God, the apoftle proves from

Pfal. xix. I. where it is affirmed that the works of creation, efpecially

the heavens, that is, the luminaries placed In the heavens, by their

conftant and regular motions, producing day and night, and the vicifli-

tiide of feafons, with all their beneficial confequences, preach the

true God to the Gentiles, in every age and country. This fpeech

uttered by the works of creation, is as properly God's, as the fpeech

uttered by the preachers of the gofpel, and has always been fo univer-

fal, and fo intcJh'gible, that if any of the Gentiles have not known
. ^nd worfhipped the true God, they are altogether inexcufable, as the

apoftle affirms, Rom. i. 20.—Wtiat the apoltle calls their found, is in

the Hebrew their line. But Pocock, Mifcel. c. 4. p. 46. hath

fhown, that the Hebrew word tranflated Hne fignifies alfo a loud voice

or cry.

Ver. J9.
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T9 But I fay, Did not ig AXAa X^yW
f^'/j

mc
Ifrael knov ? Firit, Mofes , j % rr -i^ n/r
r • 1 T „ • eyvco la-par.A. lipuT&' Wico-
laith, 1 will provoke you to "^ 5 ' 5

jealoufy by them that are no ^''7^ ^^7^^' ^7^ 'rrx^oi,Q,]Xu(rca

people, and by a fooliih na- Ufxug Bir az s^vsi^ £7ri e^vei

tion I will anger you. a(rvi>erM Tra^ooyiu} Vf^otg.

20 But EHiias is very 20 'Hcraiocg ce octtotoX"

bold, and iaith, I was found „^^ ^^, ^sysi, ECcbBtiv roig
of them that fought me not

;

' q ^
I was made man.feft unto 't'' /"^^ 6^^'^'^ £//.^ar^f

them that aflied not after iy^voi^iqv roig bub [atj bttb^co-

me. raicri.

21 But to Ifrael he faith, 2 1 Uoog ^b top Ja-pwtiX

Allday long Ihaveilretch- ^^^^^. ^^^^ ^^^ rjx^occvspB-
ed forth my hands unto a Zt-l

difobedient and gainfaying
'^eT^o-o^ T<xf ,vs.^.aj ^« tt^^-

people. Xixou airBi^avrcc y.ixi ccvnXB-

yovTo,.

Ver. ig.— !. Ifrael haih not hnown. M« asi lyivi. The particle p-n,

as placed in this fentence, is commonly the fign of a qiieilion. But I

have tranflated ^.-a y>t, as a double negation, which, in the Greek lan-

guage, renders the negation ftronger. See Rom. viii. 12. where, as in

this paffage, the negative particle is out of its place.—That the thing

Ifrael hath not known, was the falvation of the Gentiles who lived

without having any external revelation given them, is evident from the

apoiUe's aufwer contained in the next {entence.

2. I ivUlprovoke you to jealoufy. Jcaloiify, according to Taylor, is

that pafTion which is excited by another's fharing in thofe honours

and enjoyments which we coiifider as ours, and wifh to appropriate to

ourfelves. Thus, the Jews are faid to provoke God to jcalonfy, by giv-

ing to idols that honour which is due to him alone. In the texts

quoted by the apodle, God foretells that the Jews in their turns

iliould be moved io jealoufy^ by his taking from them the honours and
privileges in which they gloried, and by hi.> giving them to the Gen-
til<:s whom they greatly defpifed. Accordingly the Jews were ex-

ceedingly enraged, wlien the apoIlLs prcaclied the gofpel to the Gen-
tiles.

3. By a foolip3 nation I tu'iU enrage you. That the idolatrous Gen>
tiles are meant in this prophecy, is plain from Jer. x. 8. where idolaters

are called afooTiJld people.

Ver. 20.— 1. Befdes Ifa'iah Is very bold. He was not afraid of the

refentnient of the Jews, who he knew, would be' exceedingly pro-

voked at what he was going to prophecy.

2. / am
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19 Jl^V/. But [\iya,

55.) / ohjiCl, Ifrael bath

not kncnvri. ' /{POSTLE.

Firft, Mofes Hiith, (Deut.

xxxii. 21 ) I will provoke

you tojealoufy by THAT
WHICH IS no fiai/c?! : by

a foolilli nation I wiii en-

rage you.^

20 (Af, T04.) Etfulcs

Ifaiah is very bold ' («j:i,

210.) ivhen ke faith, I cm
found by them icho did not

feeh me ;
' I am JJjeivn to

' them ivho did not afiefor me.

21 But (nrp©^, 290.)

concerning irruel he faith,

(ch. Ixv. 2.) All day long

I have ftretched forth my
hands ' to -a difobedient

and rehelling people.

"

ROMANS. 4TI

19 But to the falv:ition of the

Gentiles, I object that Ifrae!, God's
ancitnt church, hath not known r.ny

thin^ of that matter. Apojlle. If

they are ignorant, it is thfir own
f.iult. For/r/;, Mofes faith, I -will

move you to jealoify^ by thofe ivho are

not a people of God ; by n fojU/Jj na-

tion, I luill enrage you ; namely, by
granting falvation to the Ge^ntiles.

20 Be/ides, Ifaiah is very bold, in

fpeaking of the calling of the Gen-
tiles, when he faith, ch. Ixv. i. "/
" am fought of them that ajk not for
*' me. I am found of them thatflight
" me nU. I faid, Behold me, be-
<' hold me, to a nation that was
" not called by my name."

21 But concerning the IfraeUties^

he faith, I have fpread out my hands

all the. day long, to a difobedient and
rebelling people : I have long earneft-

]y entreated that unbelieving and
rebellious people to return. But to

no purpofe.

2. I am found by them tvho did not feek me. They who did not feek
God, i^c are the Gentiles, v>\\o being wholly occupied with the wor-
fliip of idols, never once thought «f enquirmg after, or worfhipping
the true God. Neverthelefti, to the (^entiles while in this Itate, God,
by the preaching of the gofpel, made liimfelf known, and offered

himfelf as tlie oi jecl oi their woifliip.

Ver. 21.— I- But concerning Ifrael he faith, all day long I have
Jlretchedforth my hands. This is an allufion to the action of an orator,

who, in fpeaking to the multitude, llretches out his arms, to exprefs
his earntlhiefs and affeftion.— By obferving that thefe words were
fpoken ol- Ifrael, the apoftle infinuates that the others were fpoken of
the Gentiles.

2 A rebelling peof'Ie. A-niXiyovrx. In the Hebrew text it is, Who
^'alk in a way that is not good, aUcr their own thoughts. But this is

the fame with a rebellious people. In Jade, ver. 11. the v^ord
avTAsyta, is applied to the rebellion of Korah, See note 4. on that
verfe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Vieiv and Jllujlrailon of the Difcoveries coutalued in this Xlhapter.

OUR Lord having declared to the chief priefls and elders

of the Jews, that the kingdom of God was to be taken

from the Jews, and given to the Gentiles, Matt. xxi. 43.
Alfo having foretold to the fame perfons the burning of Jerufa-

lem, Matt. xxii. 7. and to his difciples the demolition of the

temple, and the difperfion of the nation, on account of their

unbelief, Luke xxi. 24. we cannot think the Chriftia]) preach-

ers would conceal thefe things from their unbelieving brethren.

Stephen feems to have fpoken of them, A6ts v. 13. and St. Paul

often. For the objedlion which he puts in the mouth of a Jew,
Rom. iii. 3. Will not their unbelief dflray the faithfulnejs of God

y

is founded on his having affirmed that the nation was to be caft

off, and driven out of Canaan. Farther, the fame apoftle, in

chap. ix. of this epifile, hath fliewn, that without injultice, God
might take away from the Jews privileges which he had con--

ferred on them gratuitouily ; and even punilli them, by ex-

pelling them from Canaan for their difobedience. Wherefore
that the foreknowledge of the evils which were coming on their

brethren, might not afFe6l the Jewifh Chriftians too much, the

apoftle in this chapter, comforted them, by afluring them that

the rejection of the nation was not to be total ; becaufe at no
period huth the difobedience of the Jews been total, ver. i.

—

1 o.—Neither is it to be f.naly but for a limited time only, to

make way for the entering of the Gentiles into the Church, by

whofe reception the Jews at laft will be provoked to emulate

them, and will receive the gofpel, ver. 11.— \6.—On this occa-

fion, the apoftle exhorted the Gentiles, now become the vifible

church of God, not to fpeak with contempt of the Jews who
were rejected, becaufe if they themfelves became difobedient to

God, they fhould in like manner be cafl off, ver. 17.—24.

—

Then for the confolation of the Jewifli converts, he aflured

them, that after the fulnefs of the Gentiles is come into the

church, the whole nation will be converted to the Chriftian

faith, as was predidfcd by Ifaiah, ver. 25.— 27.

The great events in the divine dilpenfations difplayed in this

chapter ; namely, the rejection and difperfion of the Jewifh

nation, the abrogation of the law of Mofes, the general con-

vcrfion of the Gentiles, and the future convcrfion and reftora-

tion of the Jews, St. Paul was anxious to place in a proper

light ; becaufe the Jews believing, that no perfon could be

faved
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faved out of their church, hiterpreted the prophefies concerning

the calling of the Gentiles, of their converfion to Judaifm.

What imprefTion his declarations concerning thefe events made
on the unbelieving Jews of his own time, is not known. This only

is certain, that in a few years after the epiftle to tiie Romans
was written, the apoftle's predi6lion concerning the rejedion of

the Jews, and the deftruclion of their religious and political

conftitution, received a fignal accomplilhment. JeruTalem was
deflroyed by the Romans, the temple was tlirown down to the

foundation, and fuch of the Jews as furvived the war, were fold

into foreign countries for Haves. The Levificai worfhip, by
this means, being rendered impra£licable, and the union of the

Jews as a nation being difiblved, God declared, in a vifible man-
ner, that he had ca(t off the Jews from being his people, and
that he had put an end to the law of Mofes, and to the Jewifh
peculiarity. Wherefore, after the pride of the Jews was thus

humbled, and their power to perfecute the Chrillians was broken,

any oppofition which, in their difperfed ftate, they could make
to the gofpel, was of little avail ; and any attempts of the ju-

daizing teachers to corrupt its dodlrines on the old pretence

of the univerfal and perpetual obligation the law of Moles, mud:
have appeared ridiculous. And this is what the apoftle meant,
when he told the Romans, chap. xvi. 20. That the God ofpeace

tuould bnitfe Satan tinder theirfeetjljortly.—Farther, in regard the

apoftle's predictions concerning the rejection of the Jews, have

long ago been accomplished, we have good reafon to believe,

that the other events foretold by him, will be accomplifhed

likewife in their feafon ; namely, the general coming of the

Gentiles into the Chriilian church, and the converfion of the

Jews in a body to the Chriftian faith, and their relloration to

the privileges of the people of God. Accordingly, from the

beginning, there hath prevailed in the church a conitant opi-

nion, that the Jews are to be converted towards the end of

the world, after the fulnefs of the Gentiles is come in. See
ver. 15. note i.

His difcourfe on thefe important fubjecSs, the apoflle con-
cluded with remarking, that Jews and Gentiles in their turn,

having been difobedient to God, he hath locked them all up as

condemned criminals, that he might in one and the fame
manner have mercy on all, by making them his people, and
bellowing on them, from mere favour, the blelhngs promifed in

the covenant with Abraham, ver. 30.—32. And being deeply
afFedled with the furvey which he had taken of God's dealings

with mankind, he cried out as raviflied with the grandeur of

the view, the riches both of the ivifdom and of the knowledge of
God!
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God I How ttfifearchahle are his judgments^ and his nvays pajlfind-

7.'7g out! ver. 33, 34, 35.—Then afcri'oed to God the glory of

having created the univcrfe, and of prcfervuig and governing it,

fo as to make all things ifTue In the nccomplifhment of thofe

benevolent purpofes, which his wifdom had planned from the

beginning, for making his creatures h^ippy, ver. 36.

In this fublime manner, hath the apoftk finiilicd his difcourfe

concerning the difpenfations of religion which hare taken place

in the different ages of the world. And from his account it

appears, that thei'e difpenfations were adapted to the then cir-

cumftances of mankind ; that they are parts of a grand defign,

formed by God, for delivering the human race from the evil

confequences of fm, and for exalting them to the higheft per-

fetSlion

Greek Text.

I Kzyu Mv' M.y\ a-Ttoccrocro

6 Qzoq rev Xugv avra ; Mtj

Old Translation.
CHAP. XL I I fay

then, Hath God caft away
his people ? God forbid.

For I alfo am an Ifraelite, of 7&^0iro' xo:i ycc^ Byu W^otrjX^

the feed of Abraham, of the irvjg £ifA,i, £« cnriiC^ocT^^ A-

(2pocccy.^ (pvXTjg Bcvicif/,iv.

2 OvK ciTTu-croiro Qsog

rov Xaov cc\jr'ii ov Trooiyvu,

H yz cidccTB sy HAioj rt

tribe of Benjamin.

2 God hath not caft away
his people which he fore- _^

knew. Wot ye not what

the fcripture faith of Ellas ?

how he maketh interceffion

to God againfl Ifrael, Taying,

3 Lord, they have killed

thy prophets, and digged

down thine altars ; and 1 am
left alone, and they feek my
hfe.

Azyu rj ypcy.(pYi, cog suTVy^oc"

v£i rco 0£i'j y^uToc m Itr^aijA,

Xsyci)v'

3 Kv^is, r\sg '7T^o(pvirag (ra

ayTBxrBivciv, jcai to, 9"ua'taf17-

nia, era zana-KCiVfjav' Kocyia

Ver. 2. GOil hath not cnfl off" his people ivhom he foreLne'w. 'Ov ^^osyva;.

The forchnoivlcJge of vihich the apolUe ipeaks in this pafTiige, cannot

be God's foreknowledge of his people to be heirs of eternal life,; for

in that cafe, the fuppofition of his calling them off", could not pofTibly

be made. But it is God's foreknowledge of the Jews to be his vlUblc

clmrch and people on earth. The word kno^jj hath this fenfe, Amos
iii. 2. Ttu only have I knoivn^ that is, achnoivkdged or chofen, before all

the families of the earth. In "Whitby's opinion, God's people whom
he forehieiv, Avere fiich of the Jews as believed in Chrilt, called^

ver. 7.
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fe£lion of which their nature is capable : and that both in its pro-

grel's, and its acccompnfliraient, the fchcme of man's falvation,

contributes to the eltablifhment of God's moral government,

and to the diiplaying of his perfeflions in all their iuitre to the

whole intelligent creation. This grand fclieme, tiierefore, being

highly worthy of God its author, the Eplftle to the Romans, in

which it is To beautifully difplayed in its feveral parts, is cer-

tainly one of the mod ufeful books of fcripture, and merits to

be read with attention, not by Chrlilians only, but by unbe-
lievers, if they wifii to know the real no£lrines of revelation, and
what the infpired writers themfelves have advanced, for (hewing

the propriety of the plan of our redemption, and for confuting

the objeclions which have been raifed, either againft revelation

in general, or any part thereof in particular.

New Translation.
CHAP- XI. I JEW.

(Ae}^w ^''\ ^$-) I ajk them^

Hath God cajl off his

people? A?OSTLE. By no

means. For even I am an

Ifraelite, of the feed of

Abraham, of the tribe of

Benjamin.

Commentary.
CHAP. XL I Iq/k then, do you

fi'om thefe prophefies infer, that

God hath cajl off his people for ever ?

By no means. For even I am one of
the ancient people of God, a defendant

ofAbraham, and fprung of the tribe

of Benjomin : yet I am not cail off".

I am ftiil one of God's people, by
believing in Chrift.

2 God hath at 710 time caf off the

his people ivhom he fore- whole of the fewiflo nation whom he

knew.' Know ye not ^'\-\2t formerly chooje. In the greatefb na-

the fcripture faith [zi) to tional defeflions, there were always

fome who continued faithful to

God. Know ye 'not what the fcripture

faith was fpoken to Elijah, when he

complained to God againft the IfraeliteSy

as having all followed 'MXoX'i,faying,

3 Lord, <«The children of Ifrael

*' have forfaken thy covenant,
" thrown down thine altars, and
** ilain thy prophets with the fvvord,

*' and /, even I onl\^, am left, and
** theyfeh my life to take it away."

I Kings xlx, 18.

2 God hath not caff off

Elijah, ivhen he complain-

eth (fee Rom. viii. 27.

note) to God againll If-

rael, faying,

3 Lord, they have killed

thy prophets, and have

digged down thine altarr,

'

and I am left alone, "" and
they feek my life.

ver. 7. the eleEllon. But as his people, ver. I. figiiifies the wbulr'jt'w'fh

nation, the phrafe in ver. 7. mull be taken in the fame geiitral IcnU.

Ver. 3.— I. And have digged doivn thine altars. By the law, the

altars of God vi'ere to be made of earth, Exod. xx. 24. And the

8 ItiaeliLCS
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4 But what faith the an- ^ ^XAa t; Xsyu ccvtu)
fwer of God unto him ? * ^^ ,

*

I have referved to myfelf
' X^Wccr^<^f^og ; Kc^tsX^ttcv

feven thoufand men, who ^f^o^^ru eTTTocy.KTx^Xi^g uvd^ocg,

have not howedthe knee to oinvBg z^ £Ktzu,\huv yovu rrj

the image of Baal. BctaA.

5 Even fo then at this r Q^Jrug au y.oti ev too
prefsnt time alfo there is a . t ,

*

remnant accordmg to the 5> rr i

cleftion of grace. >"'?=' ;/K^tT©^ yiyo-jev,

6 And if by grace, then 5 ^^ ^, Xocoiri^ iSK en sP
is it no more of works

:

.
""c

otherwue grace is no more S' *
a. j

'

Ifraelites were to have one altar only, for ofFeilng facrifice to their only

Lord and King. Wherefore, when tlie tribes whole inheritance was
on the call fide of Jordan, raifed an altar for thenifclves, it was confi-

dtred as rebellion againll: God, Jofti. xxil. 18, 19. The one altar

appointed for the whole congregation, was always raifed where the

tabernacle was pitched. But as at firft, no certain place was appointed

for the tabernacle, we find altars in diflFtrent parts of the country,

I Sam. vii. 17. xi. 15. xvi. 2, 3. After the revolt of tlie ten tribes,

their princies did not think it proper that they fhould any longer go up
to Jerufalem to offer facrifice; they therefore raifed altars in their own
country, for the offering of facrifices to God. Elijah alfo built an

altar on Carmel, for the purpofe of fliewing whether the Lord or Baal

was God, I Kings xvii. 30. 32. It was of thefe altars Elijah fpake,

when he complained that the idolaters had thrown them down, i Kings
xix. i.^. In tranflating that paffage. the LXX. have ufcd the word
xa9=4Xav, they have taken atvny. But the word r.xTi(TKa.\oLv, ufed by the

apoftle, is more literal, and agrees better to the circumllances of the

cafe : They haiie digged doivn thine altars. This is one of many paf-

fages which ffiew that St Paul, in his tranflatlons of the fcrip-

tures, did not copy the LXX. implicitly, but made his tranflations

from the Hebrew original. And being a great adept in the lan-

guage, his tranflation when different from that of the LXX. is always

more juft.

2. And I am left alone. In the hiftory we are told that Obadiah
hid one hundred prophets of the true God In a cave, and fed them,

I Kings xviii. 4. But before Elijah fpake this, Ahab perhaps had
difcovered, and killed them. Or Elijah may have been ignorant of

what Obadiah had done. Or lalUy, his words on this occafion are

not to be taken ftrid;ly, but may mean, I am left almoll alone.

\er. 4.— I. / haiie rifcrved to myfelf feven thoufand men. What
God faid to Elijah on this occafion, encourages us to believe that there

are all times in the world, more good men than we are aware of. The
members of the invifible. church are unknown to us ; but they are all

known to God.
2. Who
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4 But what faith the 4 Elijah imagined that the whole
anfwer of God to him ? nation had been guilty of idolatry.

I have referved to myfelf But luhatfaith the anfiver of God to

feven thoufand men ' who him P I have left me feven thoufand

have not bowed the knee in Ifrael^ all the hnees ivhich have

to THE IMAGE OF Baal.

"

not bowed unto Baalj \ Kings xix.

18.

5 So then, even at this 5 So then^ even at this prefent time,

prefent time^ there is a there is a remnant^ who, by believing

remnant according to an on Jefus, continue to be the people

election by grace.

'

of God ftill, according to an eleSiion

hyfavour.

6 And if by grace^ IT 6 JInd if this election to be the

IS no more of works, church of God is byfavoury it cannot

{zTTn) otherwife grace is have happened on account of works ^qx-

2. Who have not lowed the knee to Baal. T»i B«a?i. Erafmus thinks
the gender of the article dire£ls us to fupply, t^? Ejxovt ts BaaA, to the

image of Baal, in vs^hich he is followed by our tranflators. But Eftius
thinks the word to be fupplied, is r-nKn, which in the LXX. denotes a
Jiatue : and that one remarkable ftatue was meant, namely, that in the
temple of Baal, which Jehu afterwards took out and burnt, 2 Kings
X. 26, 27. The LXX. however, in the paflage quoted by the apoftle,

have Tw BaaX.

—

Baali the God of the Syrians and Sidonians, for whofe
worfliip Ahab and Jezebel were fo zealous, was thefun^ to whom like-
wife they gave the name of Hercules; a word of Hebrew extraftion,
fignifylng one ivho fees and illuminates every thing. Baal, however,
was the name of many heathen idols. Hence it is ufed in the plural,

Baalim.

Ver. 5. At this prefent time there is a remnant, according to an eleSion

ly grace. Or, as Beza tranflateS the chvk, a gratuitous e/eiiion. In
ver. 28. perfons faid to be ele£led, are called enemies. This I think
fhews that the election here fpoken of, is only to outward privileges,

particularly the great privilege of being the vifible church and people
of God.—The remnant according to an eleSion by grace, are the Jews
who believed the gofpel, and who in the firll age were many thoufands,—This remnant is faid to have been elected according to grace, becaufe
they were made the church and people of God along with the believ-
ing Gentiles, through mere grace or favour. Of this kind of eleSioit

Peter fpeaks, 2 Ep. i. 10. Brethren, endeavour to make your calling and.
ekaion fure ; for if ye do thefe things, ye fhall never fall. For how
can the eleftion of individuals to eternal life, be . made more fure
than it is by the divine decree? But eleftion to the piivlleges
of God's vifible church, may be made more fure, by a right improve-
ment of thefe privileges. For if God fpared not the natural branches,
perhaps neither wiJl he Jpare thecy Rom. xi. ai.

Vol. I. E c Ver. 7.
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grace. But if zV ^^ of works, y/j/gra; %«£<;. Ei ^e sp eofuvy
then is it no more grace

:

„ . ,^ .

otherwife work is no more "> Aj ^
>

^

work. y^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^'^ ^^y^v*

7 What then? Ifrael hath 7 Ti \iv\ 'O iTrt^riTSi la--'

not obtained that which he .^ y^ ^^^^ ^^ STTSTvyev' ^ h
fecketh for ; but the eledion ^ ' ' ^ ^

hath obtained it, and the
^^^^oyyi^Tnivx^v, c^ h, Xo^tto,

reft were blinded :
£7ru^u^7i(roiv,

8 According as it is writ- 8 Ku^u^ ysyocx-TTTxi' E-
ten, God hath given them ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ q^^^ ^^^^^
the fpirit of ilumber, eyes y ^^ ,

that they fliould not fee, and /^« Jioiruvv^ec^,;, o(p^ccXf^i^g

ears that they fhould not TSf
f/,7}

^XSTTStv, kxi utoc m
hear, unto this day. ^;y ukueiv eccg TTjg <r'yifx,eoov

9 And David faith. Let g Ka; AajGJ X£yei' TiVT]'

their table be made a fnare,
^^^^ ^ r^^7r<« uvrccv stg

'' Ver. 7.— T. T/ii? thing Ifraelearnejlly feekethy that he hath not oltained.

Becaufe the apoJtle had reprefented the Jews as purfuing the law of
righteoufnefs, Rom. ix. 31. many are of opinion, that what Ifrael is

here faid to have fought earneftly, was a righteoifnefs ofivoris. But
as in the next claufe, the apoftle fays, the ekSion have obtained it, that

cannot be the thing Ifrael earneftly fought ; for no perfon ever ob-

tained a meritorious righteoufnefs of vi'orks. As little was it the

righteoufnefs of faith which Ifrael fought. For in the apoftle's days,

the generality of the Jews did not purfue that righteoufnefs. It is

evident, therefore, that the thing which Ifrael fought in vain, but
which the eleBion obtained, was the honour of being the church and
people of God, after that honour was taken from them for their

unbelief.

2. But the eleSion hath obtained it. The ele^ion. Is the defied rem-

nant, as the circumcifton is the circumcifed people. Farther, Ifrael and

the ele£iion being oppofed to one another in this verfe, the elehion mud
be the whole body of the believing Jews, juft as Ifrael is the whole body

of thofe who did not believe. See ver. ^. note. What the eleilion

obtained, fee in the preceding note.

3. And the rejl are blinded. Er^'fwvJia-Kv. See Elf, iv. 4. The Greek
word TOWfow, may be tranflated, are hardened; for it fignifies to make
the fliin thick and hard, as the llcin of the hand is made hard by la-

bour. Metaphorically, it denotes hardnefs of heart, and fometiraes

blindnefs of underllanding. Thcfe however are dillinguifhed, John
xii. 40. TETuiJiXw/tEv, He hath blinded their eyes, and, -crs^ri'^iXEv, hath hard-

ened their heart. The apollle's meaning is, that the unbelieving Jews,

through the influence of their own evU difpofitions, were fo bhnded,

tliat
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no more grace : But if of

ivorksf it is no more grace,

otherwife work is no
more work.

7 What then ? The

thing Ifrael earnejlly fech-

eth, that he hath not ob-

tained^ ' but the election '

hath obtained it, and the

reft a}'e blinded.

'

8 As it is written, ' (Ifa.

Xxix. 10.) God hath given

them a fpirit of deepfeep,-

eyes not feeing^ attd ears

not hearings (Eff. iv. 4.

Ifa. vi. 9.) unto this pre-

fect day.5

9 And David faith,

Let their table be for a

formed, oiherivife favour is no more

favour : hut if it be on account of
nvorhs meriting it, there is no more

favour in it, otherwife ivork is no

more ivork : it merits nothing.

7 What then is the fum of my
difcourfe ? Why this : The honour

of continuing to be the people of Gody

ivhich the JeivifJj nation earnefly

feeheth, that it hath not obtained, hav-

ing rejected Jefus ; hut the eleEled

remnant hath obtained that honour^

and the refl are blinded.

8 Blindnefs hath ever been the

difeafe of the Jews, as appears from
what is nvritten : " The Lord hath
" poured out upon you the fpirit of
" deep fleep."—" Hear ye indeed,

" but underftand not, fee ye in-

" deed, but perceive not," which
ftupidity and blindnefs hath con-

tinued with the Jews to this prefent

day.

9 And to {hew the caufes and

confequences of that fpiritual blind-

that they did not difcern the force of the evidence, by which God con-

firmed the miflion of his Son, and fo were excluded from his covenant

and church,

I Ver. 8.—-I. As it is nvritten. Here tlie apoftle joins two paffages

from Ifaiah together, namely, xxix. 10. and vi. 9.

2. Ofdeepfeep. KaTOiw^sui^. This is an allufion to the flupifylng

potions, given to perlons who were to fuffer torture or death, to ren-

der them infenfible. Of this kind was the drink which they offered to

our Lord on the crofs, Mark xv. 23. and which anciently was called,

wv^- KOiTccvv^iu):, ft/pifyitig luine. Pi. Ix. 3. Ixx. Accordingly, the

apolUe adds, eyes not lofeey though they be open, and ears not to hear^

though the perfon be awake. God's ancient Ifrae), given up to deep

fleep, to blind eyes and deaf ears, and with the back bowed down
continually, is an example which ought to terrify all who enjoy the

gofpel, left by abufing it they bring themfeives into the like miferable

condition.

3. Unto this prefent day . Thefe words are added by the apoftle, to

fhevv that the Jews always had the fame evil difpofitions. But Beza,

by making what goes before in this verfej a parenthefis, joins thefe

words to the end of verfe 7. thus : The rejl are blinded unto this day^

But in my opinion, this conftruAion is improper.

E e a Ver. 9.
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and a trap, and a ftumbUng- TTxyiSu, zoii eig ^muv, x.ai

block,andarecompenceuu.
,,^ ^^^^J^xo., Ka; 6iff avT«-

to them. rv

'

Trooofjca ccvroig.

10 Let their eyes be iq l,y.OTi(r%rto<Tuv ol o(p-

darkened, that they may not ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ (^XsTT^iV
fee, and bow down thenr '

' ^
back alway. ^^' ^^^ ^""^^^ ccdtuv OiocTruV"

rog (TvyKufJL^Qv.

11 I fay then, Have they
j i ^^y^ ^^^ y[^ STrroct'

ftumbled that they (hould '

fall? God forbid: but ..M.r ^«^ *^^ ^^'^^^'
' ^^ ^''^'^

through their fall falvation to* ^^^^^ ^V oiurw;/ Tra^aTT-

r'j- iTow^ unto the Gentiles, ToofJLocTi ^ crurriatoc roig eS"-

for to provoke them to
^gg-.j,^ ^^^ ^^ Tra^afijAwo-a* «u-

jealoufy.
**

Ver. 9. Zf/ //j«'r fa^/i? ^^ /or afnare, and a trap. As the Hebrews
ufed the Imperative mode for the Future, this pafTage may be tranf-

lated, Their talk pall hefor afnare, &c. and fo may be confidered as a
prophecy.—The metaphors of a fnare, and a trap, are taken from
birds and beafls, who are allured into fnares and traps, to their de-

itrudlion, by meat laid in their way. Snares are contrived to catch

the prey by fome part of its body. Traps inclofe its whole body.
Stumbling-blocks occation falls, which wound fometimes to death.

Ver. 1 o. Let their eyes he darhened, fo as not to fee, and bonxi dofwii theif

hacks continually ; that is, their eyes (hall be darkened, &c. See
Eff. iv. 9. The darkening of the eyes> and the bonving doivn of the back^

denote the greatell alHidion. For grief is faid to make the eyes dim.
Lament, v. 17. And the moft miferable flaveiy is reprefcnted by
-walking with the back bowed down, as undqr a yoke or a heavy bur-
den : and deliverance from (lavery is reprefented by making one walk
upright, Pf. cxlvi. 8. The Lord rafeth them that are boiued doivn. See
alfo Levit. xxvi. 13. This paflage therefore is a prediftian, that when
the Chrill fhould appear, the Jews would be fo befotted with luxury
and fenfuality, as not to be able to difcern in him the charafters of
the Chrift, and that through ignorance they would put him to death ;

and that God would punifh them for thefe crimes by making them
flaves, and defolating their land. By quoting this prophecy, the

apoftle fiiewed the Jews, that their reje&ion and punifhment for cruci-

fying ihe Chiift, was long ago foretold in their own fcriptures. For
this Ixixth Pfalm, from which the above quotations are taken, relaies

wholly to Chi ill, as (hall be fhewed, Rom. xv. ^. note 2.

Ver. II.— I. I ajk then. Have theyJlumbled, ^(X'usia^a-k^fo as to fall ?

Here an unbelieving Jew is introduced, objefting to the apoftle's doc-
trine concerning the rejection and difperfion of the nation, by alking'

whether they had ilurabled fo as to fall or be deftioyed. For th«

Greek.
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fnare and a trap, ' (Pfal.

Ixix. 22.) and a ftumb-

ling block, and a recom-

pence to them.

10 Let their €yes be

darkened (//*) C^^etteiv, 4.)

fo as not to fee, and bow-

down their back con-

tinually. ' (Pfal. Ixix. 23.)

II Jew. I njk theny

Have they ftumbled fo as

tofall' FOR EVER ? APOS-
TLE. By no means. But
through their fall fal-

vation ' IS GIVEN to the

Gentiles, to excite them
to emulation. ^

nefs, Davidfaith of Mefliah's ene-

mies, " Let their table become afnare
" to them, and that which fhould
** have been for their welfare, let it

" become a trapy" Pf. Ixix. 22.

and a Jlwnbling block, and a pitnijh*

ment to them.

10 " Let their eyes he darkened^

" that they fee noty and make their

" loins continually to fhake :" In

confequence of their fenfuality, their

underllanding fhall be darkened,

and as a punifhment they (hall be

made flaves.

11 By applying thefe prophefies

to the Jews, you reprefent them as

in a ftate of utter reje£lion- / ajk^

therefore, have they Jlumbled,fo as to

fall for ever ? By no means, but

through theirfall, falvation is given to

the Gentiles, to excite the Jews to

emulation, that by believing they

may obtain the fame privilege.

Greek word -arjo-wiTi, like tlieEnglifhword/a//, is ufcd to denote a ruinous

fall, a fall from which one does not rife again, a fall ending in death.

Hence in all languages, death is expreffed hy falling i Hefell in battle.

2 . By no means : but through their fall falvation is given to the Gen*
tiles, ^e^vt falvation fignifies the knowledge and means of falvation ;

in which itnie, faved d\(o is ufed, ver. 26. and chap. xiii. 11. note 2.

—The rejeftion of the Jews, the dellruftion of their church, the ab-

Togation of their law, and the driving of them out of Canaan, all com-
prehended in the expreffion, their fall, were abfolutely neceffary to the

Gentiles obtaining the knowledge and means of falvation. For firft,

the worfhip of God in the Jewilh church being confined to Jerufalem,

it was impoflible for the whole Gentile world to find the knowledge
and means of falvation in the Jewifli church : and yet while that

church fubfifted, no other church could be introduced. Wherefore,
that all the Gentiles miglit have tlie knowledge and means of falvation

given them, it was neccflary that the Jewilh church fliould be removed,

and the law of Mofes aboliflied, that the Chrillian church might be
erected, in which the fplritual worfhip of God can be performed by
all the Gentiles, in all places and at all times acceptably.— Secondly,

the unbelief and rejeAion of the Jews, with their expulfion from Ca-
naan, contributed greatly to the introdu6tion of the Gentiles into the

Chriitian church, where the knowledge and means of falvation were
given to them, as {hall be (hewn, ver. 15. note I.

E e 3 3. Ti,
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12 Now if the fall of 12 Ei oe to 7!Tx^u7rruy.o(.

them be the riches of the ^^^^^ 'ttXht^ Kocru'd, ycoci to
world, and the diminifhing ,^ % ^^rt^ ^^,„,„
of them the riches of the ^^/^/^^ '^"^'^'' ^^«^^ ^^''^^'

Gentiles : how much more irocrco i^ocXXov to irX^ui^oc

their fulnefs ? uutuv
;

13 For I fpeak to you j^ 'T/x;v yoc^ 'Kzyui TOig

Gentiles, in as m"ch as I
^^,^^^^^. ^^> ^^^^ ^ ^

am the apoltle of the Gen- ^
^

tiles, I magnify mine office :
b'^vojv aTTog-oXog, tvjv didzovi-

14 If by any means I 14 E^ttw? 7ra£)a^oj?vwcrw ^wa

may provoke to emulation ^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^
them which are my lielh, y ^

and might fave fome of % ca)Tm.

them,

15 For if the cafting a- 15 E; ^c^o v; aTToSoXi; au-
way of them be the recon-

^^^^^ ycoaock\a.yyi y^oa-f^n- Tig -,;

3. To excite them to emulation. The word wapa^rAou, is ufed forr.e-

times in a pood, fometimes in a bad fcnfe. Here it fignifies to excite

one to emulate ancthcr, on account of fome advantage which he en-

joys. The admiffion of the Gentiles into the church erected by Chrift,

was a very proper means of exciting the Jews to emulation ; becaufe

when they faw the Gentiles endued with the gifts of the Spirit, and
with miraculous powers, and obferved the holinefs of their lives, and

the favour wiu'cU God fliewed them ; in fliort, when they found all

the bleffings and privileges of the people of God beftowed on the

Gentiles, they would naturally conclude, that the Chri/ltan was now
the only church of God, and be excited to imitate the Gentiles, by
entering into it, that they might fhare with them in thefe privileges,

ver. 14. as it is probable a number of them aftually did, efpccially after

the deilru£lIon of Jerufalem.

—

EnuiJat'ion is a deiij-e to equal others in

the advantap^es whiclj they poffefs, and is gratiiicd by advancing our-

Iclves in an honourable manner, to an equality with them. Whereas,

Envy i» a grief accompanied with hatred, occafioned by the good
things which anotlier polTcires, and which we think he does not de-

ferve fo well as we do ; and is gratified by degrading others.

V^r. \Z- H01V much more their fiihiefs. TLXyifu}jjia, fuificfs, hdng cp-

pofed to YiTTYiixx, (litrinulion in the foregoing claule, which fignifies the

ledenipg of the Jews by llrlpping them of their privileges, it muft mean
the raifing them again to their fcrm>er greatncfs, by relloring them ta

their ancient privileges. But as tiiis could not be done, till they en-

tered into the Chriilian chuTch, it is fitly called, 7rA»;jW|U« avrxv, theirfnU
n.'fs, becaufe 't- rendered both themfelves and the Chriilian church
complete : for zrAnpi.'p.a, fulnefs, properly is that which being added to

another thing, makes it complete. '1 htis Malth. ix. 16. the patch

with
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1 2 Now, [{(roTra^aTrrcO'

fj.a) the fall of them BE

the riches of the world,

and (to r,'T%t/.a) the di-

mlnifhing of them the

riches of the Gentiles,

how much more their (to

Ts-M^uy.a,) fulnefs ?

'

13 (Faf) Now 1 fpeak

to you Gentiles ; {/^evy

138.) and in as much as

I am the apoftle of the

Gentiles, / do honour to

my tnini/lryy

14 If by any means I

may excite to emulation^
'

(Or. my flefh) tny nation^

and may fave feme of

them.

1

5

Becaufe, if the caft-

ing away ' of them be

ROMANS. 423

12 Nowy if the deJlruBton of the

Jeivif}} churchy be the enriching both

of the Jews and Gentiles^ by making
room for the gofpel church ; and if
thefripping of the Jews of their pri~

vilegesy be the occafton of conferring

thefc privileges on the GentileSj how
much more will theirfilling the church

be followed with great advantages

to the Gentiles ?

13 Now the rejeftion of the

Jews, and the happinefs of the Gen-
tiles in their reftoration, / make
known to you Gentiles ; and in as

much as I am the apojlle of the Gen-
tiles, by proving thefe great fecrets

from the Jewifh fcriptures, / do

honour to my mitiiflry ,•

li\ If by any means I may excite

to emulation^ thofe of my nation^ and
mayfavey

(ver. II. note 1.) fome of
then'iy by perfuading them to enter

into the church.

15 This I defire alfo for the fake

of the Gentiles : Becaufe, if the cafl^

with which a torn garment is mended, or made complete, is called

nXvt^wiJia,, fulnefs. And in this fenfe the church is called, Ephef. i. 23.
To •BTA»ipa.'/i», The fulnefs of him ivhoflleth all ivllh all; becaufe without
the church, which is his body, Chrift would not be complete.—That
?rAt5fw/x«, fulnefsy in this verfe, fignifies the general converfon of the

jfcws, cannot be doubted, fince the general converlion of the Gentiles

is exprefled by the fame word, ver. 25. Until the fulnefs of the Gentiles

he come in. See Col. ii. 9. note i.—Tlie apoftle's meaning is, that the

general conveifion of the Jews will afford to the Gentiles, the com-
pleteft evidence of the truth of the gofpel, by fhewing them that it is

the linilhing of a grand fcheme, which God had been carrying on for

the falvation of mankind, by means of his difpenfations towards the

Jews.

Ver. 14. / may excite to emulation (See ver. il. note 3.) my nation.

Here by a moft popular and affectionate turn, the apottle reprefents

himfelf as zealous in converting the Gentiles, from his great love to

the Jews.

Ver. 15.— I. Becaufe if -n wzuoGoXny the cafling away of them be^

i<.xTa,X\ccyYi, the reconciling of the world. As in the following verle, the

apoftle fpeaks of God's church as a tree, he may perhaps allude here

to the pradice of gardeners, who cut off from vines and olive-trees,

E e 4 fuch
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clling of the v/orld ; what TraocrXijiI/;?, ei
f/,7]

^covj bk ve-

Jhall the receiving of them be,

but life from the dead ? ^ r ?

16 For if the firft-frult I^ Ei h ti otTTccQxy] c^yiXy

be holy, the lump is alfo %cn ro (puaa^cc' icoci ei oj Oir^

holy ; and if the root he holy, P^ ^y,^^ ^^, ^l -j^Xcc^oi,

fo are the branches.

fuch branches as are barren or withered, and call them away. Ac'
cording to this notion of cajllng aivay, the reconciling of the 'world or

Gentiles, is the fame with their ingrafting mentioned ver. 17.— In this

paflage, the unbelief and rejection of the Jews, is judly reprefented as

the means of the reception ot the Gentiles. For although the unbe-

lief of the Jews may feem to have been an obftacle to the converfion

of the Gentiles, it hath greatly contributed to that event. Befides

the rcafon mentioned, ver. 1 1. note 2. it is to be coniidered, that the

rejeftion of the Jews was the piinifliment of their unbelief, and that

both events were foretold by Mofes and by ChrilL Wherefore thefe

events, as the fulfilment of prophecy, have ilrengthened tlie evidences

of thegofpel, and thereby contributed to the converfion of the Gen-
tiles. This, hovvever, is not all. There are many other predictions in

the writings of Mofes and the prophets, which demonftrate the divine

original of the gofpel, but which derive their ftrength from their

being in the poffeflion of the Jews. This people had the oracles of

God committed to them from the beginning ; and thefe oracles have

continued in their hands ever fince. They have preferved them with

the greateft care ; and in their difperfion, they carry them with them
wherever they go. Wherefore, in all countries, the Jews are living

•witnelfes to the antiquity and genuinencfs of the whole of the pro-

phefies, by which the gofpel is confirmed. And their teftimony,

which is always and every where at hand, cannot be called in queftion.

Becaufe, having fliewn themfelves from the beginning, bitter enemies

of Chrift and of his gofpel, no fufpicion can be entertained, that they

have either forged thefe prophecies, or altered them to favour us. As
little can it be fufpefted, that we have forged or altered thtfe pro-

phecies. For however much any of us may have been difpofed to

alter the copies of the Jewifli fcriptures in our own pofTeffion, it would

have ferved no purpofe, while our enemies the Jews maintained the

integrity of their copies. The truth is, the tellimony of the Jews, to

the antiquity and genuinenefs of the prophefies which have been ful-

filled in Clirift, is of fuch Ilrength in the proof of the divine original

of the gofpel, that from what the apoiUe hath written in this chapter,

we underiland that for the very purpofe of bearing teftimony in

every age and country, to the antiquity and genuinenels of their own
Jfcriptures, and of ftrengthening the evidence of the golpel, God hath

decreed that this people, contrary to the fate of all other conquered

and difperfed nations, fliall fubfift dillincEl froni the reil of mankind^

and Continue in unbehef, till the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in :

rUtcr vvhi'-h, when their ^eltlmony is no longer needed, they themfelves

vyill
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the reconciling of the ing away of the jfeivSf he the occafwn

world, what iv'ill the re- of reconciling the GentileSy luhat mtijl

Jumption OF them be, but the rejumption ofthem be, but lifefrom
life from the dead ?

'

the dead? It will occafion a re-

vival of religion, after a great de-

cay.

16 For, if the firft- 16 Their converfion will be plea-

fruit (i Cor. XV. 20 note fmg to God: For if the firfl Jeiuiffj

I.) BE holy, ' the lump'' believers have been accepted of God,

IS alfo HOLY : and if the the whole nation will hefo when they

root BE holy, fo are the believe : And if Abraham, the root

branches. ^ of that people was accepted through,

his faith, the branches, his children,

will be fo through their faith.

will embrace the jrofpel. Wherefore, in furveying this with the other

wonders of the divine difpenfatlons, well might the apodle cry out as

he has done, ver. 33. the depth of the riches both of the ivifdom and of
the knonvledge of God ! Hoiv unfearchable are hisjudgments, and his iva^s

pajlfnding out 1 See ver. 18. note.

2. But life from the dead. According to Taylor, there Is in the

word dead, an infinuation that a great decay in the Chrillian church is

to happen, before the converfion of the Jews, and that that decay
will be repaired by their converfion. Others think the expreffion, life

from the dead, means only that the converfion of the Jews will occafion

the grt;ateit joy to the Gentiles; joy like that which one would feel,

on receiving a beloved friend raifed from the dead.

Ver. 16.— I. If the frjlfruit be holy. This is an allufion to the
waved fheaf, which was faid to be holy, becaufe it was accepted of
God, in token of his giving the appointed weeks of the harveft.

2. The lump is alfo holy. The lump, (pv^cc^cc, is meal tempered with
water, and kneaded for baking. Here it denotes the mafs of which
the two wave loaves were baked, mentioned L.evit. xxiii. 17. And
as thefe were offered at the conclufion of the harveft, fcvcn weekf? after

the offering of the firfl-fruits, they reprefenten the whole fruits of
the earth newly gathered in, as fanftified through that offt-ring for

the people's ufe during the following year,— By this liinilitude, the

apoftle teaches, that as the firll converts from among the Jews, w^ere

mofl acceptable to God, and became members of his newly-eredled
yiiible church, fo, when the whole mafs or body of the nation is con-
verted, they in like manner will be moft acceptaljle to Gud, and will

become inembers of his viiible church. Other holinefs is not competent
to a whole nation.

3. And if the root he hoIy,fo are the branches. Tlais is an afhifion to

Jer. xi. 16. where the Jewilh nation, made the people or viilbij; church
of God by virtue of the covenant at Sinai, are reprefeiitcd unds^r the
figure of a ^rff« olive-tree, of which Abraham is the root, and his de-

(cendaiits by Ifaac the branches. Hence the thrufUng of the Jews out

of
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17 And if fome of the

brunches be broken off, and
thou being a wild olive-tree,

wert graffed in amongft
them, and with them par-

take (I of the root and fatnefs

of the olive-tree j

18 Boaft not againfl: the

branches : but if thou boaft,

thou beareft not the root,

but the root thee.

ip Thou wilt fay then,

the branches were broken

off, that I might be graffed

in.

17 El ^s rive^ ruv KXoc^eav

e^ex.Xa.a-'^yia-uv, <tu <5e otyoieX^

TOig^ KCX.I (ruFKOivuvog rvjg pi-

Cv^q KOCl TVjq TTlOTtlT^ TVig £-

Xuiizg eyivHf

1 8 Mtj yt(x,TO(,)iuvy(^ca tuu

CCXX^ '^ Ql^Oi, (TE,

19 E^stg nv E^sKXaa-^Ti"

crxv 01 jiXocoQiy Ivoi, efca syKev"

of the covenant of God, is reprefented by the breahing off of the

Iranches : and the adnriifiion of the Gentiles into that covenant, fo as

to make them God's viiible church, is fet forth under the idea of their

hzmg Ingrafted into the Jlock of the green olive-tree ; and the advantages
\rhich they enjoyed in the church of God, are expreffed by their par-

taking of the root and fainefs of the oli've-tree. From all which it is

plain, that the hoiinefs of the root and of the branches of the green

<ylvvetree, here mentioned, is that external hoiinefs which Abraham
and his pollerity derived from their beingj feparated from the reil of

mankind, and made the vifible church of God. See Eff. iv. 4B.

Vcr. 17.— I. Were broken off", and thou luho art a 'wild olive art in-.

grafted, that is, as Beza obferves. Thou tuho art a branch of a tvildoUve-

trety for hrancles only are Ingrafted. The Gentiles are called a nvild

elive, becaule God had not cultivated them as he did the Jevvb, who,
€11 that account, are called, ver. 24 the good ov garden olive.

'2. JIrt become a joint partaker of the root andfatnefs ofthe olive. The
Jttlcc of the cultivated olive, is called fatnefs^ becaufe from its fruit,

xv'UIch is formed by that juice, oil is expreffed. See what is meant by
the olive, ver. 16. iiote 3.

Ver. 1 8. note i . Boajl not againfl the branches. Becaufe the con-

verted Gentiles began very early to defpife and hate the unbelieving

Jews on account of theli oppodtion to the gofpel, and becaufe the

apoftle forefaw, that in after-times the Jews would be treated with great

cuieky and contempt, by Ch; illlans of all denominations, he wrote

this pafl'agc, in which, by mentioning the great obligations which the

Gentiles owe to the Jews, he flievvs it to be injultice, ingratitude, and

iinpicty, to defpife and hate this people : and much more fo, to plun-

der, perfecute, and kill them. They were the original church and

people of God. They prelcrved the knowledge of God when all the

world was funk iu idolatry. To them we owe the fcn'ptures of the

New
13
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17 Nonv, if fome of

the branches were broken

off, and thou who art a

wild olive

i

' art ir.grafted

( fv, 171.) injlead of them

,

and art become a joint par-

^ taker o/'the root and fat-

nefs ' of the olive ,•

18 Boaft not againfl

the branches : 'for if thou

boajlejl againjl THEM^
thou beareft not the root ^

but the root thee.

19 Thou wilt izy how-

ever ^ The branches were

broken off, ' that I might

be grafted in.

17 Noiu if many of Ahraharns

children were cafl out ofthe covenant

for their unbelief, and. thou who art

a Gentile^ art^ on thy believing the

gofpel, ingrafted inflead of them, and

though unfit for fuch a favour, art

become a joint partaker with the be-

lieving Jews of all the privileges of

God's covenant and church ;

18 Do not fpeak contemptiioitfy ef

//v broken o^ branches^ as thinking

thyfelf more excellent and more in

favour with God than tliey- For if

thou dofly know that thou bearefl not

the root, but the root thee.

19 Thou wilt fayy however^ the

natural branches were broken off, that

lue Gentiles might be admitted into the

covenant and church of God.

New Teftament, as well as of the Old : for the holy and honourable

fcUowfiiip of the prophets and apoftles were Jews. Of them as con-

cerning the flefh, Chn'il the Saviour of tlie world came. All the know-
ledge of religion which we enjoy is derived from them. And furely

iomething of kindnefs and gratitude is due for fuch great obligations.

They difbelieved the gofpel indeed, and for that fin are broken off. But
in their rejefted ftate, they bear witnefs to the gofpel, ver. 15. note i.

For they preferve the fcn'ptures of the Old Teftament with the ut-

mo(l fidelity, and are not call away for ever. They are (till beloved

of God for the fake of their fathers, and are to be grafted in again in

fome future period, and to make part of us. On which account they
arc ilill the peculiar objefts of God's care> and Ihall never be made an
end of, while all the nations that have oppreffed them, Hiall be utterly

delh-oyed. Should fuch a people as this be defpifed ! Ought they
not rather to be highly refpeftcd and kindly treated by Chriltians of
all denominations, even while they continue in unbelief?

2. Thou bearejl not the root. 1 he root, in this paffage, fignifies Abra-
ham, as conih'tuted by God's covenant the father or federal head of
all believers, for the purpofe of receiving on their behalf the promlfes ;

confequently the branches fignify his children, who profefs to believe

in God. The apoftle's meaning is, that Abraham and his pofterlty

deiivcd no advantage from any covenant which God made with any
of the Gentile nations : But the Gentiles have derived many be-
nefits from the covenants which God made with Abraham and the
Jews.

Ver. 19, The branches were broken offthat I might be grafted in. The
objeftor no doubt ufed the Greek particle Iva. here, to denote the end
for which the branches were broken off. But, as is obferved in the

next
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20 Well ; becaufe of un-
belief they were broken off,

and thou ftandefl by faith.

Be not high-minded, but

fear.

21 For if God fpared not

the natural branches, tah

heed left he alfo fpare not

thee.

22 Behold therefore the

goodnefs and feverity of

God : on them Vi^hich fell,

feverity ; but tov,'ards thee,

goodnefs, if thou continue

in his goodnefs : other-

wife thou alfo {halt be cut

cff.

23 And they alfo, if they

bide not ftill in unbelief,

fliall be grafFed in : for God
is able to graff them in

again.

24 For if thou wert cut

out of the olive tree which

is wild by nature, and wert

grafFed contrary to nature

into a good olive -tree ; how
much more fhall thefc which

20 KoiXtc^* rri uTn^io:

Xca (^o^n.

2 1 Ei yoc^ Qiog ruv xa-

roc (pvo'iv aXocauv 'dK s(p£i(roi-

To^ ^7} TTcog a^e (ra (psicrvj-

rcii,

2 2 ih av x^VS'OTV'^^^ ^(X'f

oiTTOTo^ioiv ©ea iiri ^iv rag

'TTEO'CVTa.q^ Dl,'7T0r0^lCX,V' £'771 0£

(TS •^OYjg-OTT^TOe,^ iOtV iTTiy.ilVVig

T?? ')(^DYig-QrviT i' ETTSl XOit OTU

BzzoTrvjcrv;,

22 Kcii SKetvoi d£y bocv fxrj

STTllXSlVUCi TV! CCTTigiU^ By-

KBVTOKrBYiCTOvTai' ovvocT^ yoio

ss-iv ©cog TTotXiv ByKevToi-

^TUl OCVTHg.

24 E< yoio (TV S7C rvig xx-

roi (pu(riv e^sKOTTifig ayoiBXxm^

xett TTot^oe, (pvrriv evez£VTot<T^v}g

eig xccXXiBXocioVy ttog'co /^aX-

Bcxt verfe, the Jews were broken off for their Infidelity, and the recep-

tion of the Gentiles was only the confequence of their unbelief : a fenle

which the particle hex, often hath in fcriptnre.

Ver. 20. True. KaXwj. This Greek word placed by itfelf, is at)

adverb of approbation.

Ver, 2t. If God /pared not ihe natural Iranche:. The Jews are

called ibe natural branches of the good olive-tree, becaufe they fprang

from Abraiiam, the root of that tree : confeqiiently by tlitir defcent

from iiim, they v.'ere naturally members of God's vifible church, and

of the Sinaitic covenant on which it was formed.

Ver. 22. Behold then the goodnefs and feverity of God. Xf)icrroT>ira;,

rroodnefs, f.gnities a difpofition to beftovv benefits.

—

A-otoy-icc-i,fverity

^

litcraliy a Cutting off. Bat cutting ojf, the cflift, is put lorfeverity, the

^aufc.

« Vcf. 23.
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20 Apostle. Trite.
•

By unbelief they were bro-

ken off, and thou by

faith (srrjaait JO.) ftan cl-

eft. I3e not high mind-

ed, but fear.

21 For If God fpared

not the natural branches,'

perhaps neither ivill hefpare

thee. (So the Syriac tranf-

lates \t.y\xsui.')

22 Behold then the

goodnefs ' and feverlty of

God : toivards them luho

fell, feverityj but to-

wards thee, goodnefs,

if thou continue in his

goodnefs, otherwife thou

alfo fhalt be cut off.

429

23 And even thejy [ixv)

ivhen they abide not in un-

belief, fiiall be grafted in :

for God is able ' again to

graft them in.

24 For If thou wert cut

tfffrom the olive by nature

•zvildy and contrary to na-

ture wert grafted into tbe

good olivey how much
rather flaall ihofe ivho are

20 True. By unbelief they toere

broken offy and thou by faith flandeft

in their place. Do not think highly

ofthyfefy as more favoured of God
than they. But be afraidy left

through pride, thou alfo be broken
off.

2 1 For if Godfpared not the natu-^

ral members of his covenanty but cut
them off for their unbelief, perhapsr

he ivill as littlefpare theey if thou be-
haveft uni"ultab!y to thy privileges.

22 Admire then, both the goodnefs

andfeverity ofGod: towards the feivs^
•ivho nuere cafl out of his covenanty fe-
lyerity : but towards the Gentiles^

whom God hath admitted into his

covenant, goodnefs ; ifthou continuefi

in the (late wherein his goodnefs hatb
placed thee, by improving thy ad-
vantages, otherwife thou alfo fJjalt htf

cut off.

23 And even the jfews, when they

abide not in unbelief fjjall be brought

again into the church cf God : for God
is able and willing to unite them aoaiftr

to his churchy on their believing the

gofpel.

24 Fyr if thou wert feparatedfrom
thine idolatrous ccunirymeny and con-

trary to thy nature, which was full

of ignorance and wiekednefs, zveri

made a member of the covenant with
Abraham, how much rather fJjall the

Vcr. 23. For God 13 able again to graft than in. liere, as in othet'

paflagts of fcripture, Efl". iv. 30. ^vvo:,r^y able, figni'nes, luitiingy as well
as able : becaufe it was to no purpofe to mention God's ability lo graft
the Je^vs in, iinlefs it had been accompanied with 'willingnefs . Locke
fays, "This grafting in, Lems to import, that the Jews fiiall be a
" l1ouri(hing nation again, prureifing Chriib'anity in the land of pro-
*' mife : for that is to be rcinftated again in the promife made to
*' Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. This St. Paul might for good rea-
*' fons be withheld from fpeaking o«t, JJat in the prophets, there
** are very plain intimations of it/'

I # Ver. z^.
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be the natural hranches^ be

grafFed into their own olive-

tree ?

25 For I would not, bre-

thren, that ye {hould be ig-

norant of this myfcery (left

ye fliould be wife in your

own conceits) that blindnefs

in part is happened to Ifrael,

until the fulnefs of the Gen-
tiles be come in.

16 And fo all Ifrael fliall

be faved : as it is written,

There fliall come out of

Sion the deliverer, and fhall

turn away ungodlinefs from

Jacob.

iUVTOKT^'/lCrOVTUi TV] lOtU £-

25 Ou y/x^ BeXco rjjxoc^

DtyVOclV^ C/.OiXCpOI., TO fJtUS-Tj"

^icv Turo, (n/ci uTj TjTs Trap-

ea,\jroig cpcoptfioij OTi ttuoco-

<rig ccTTO fji^isg ru la-oocviX

yiyoviv^ a^^ig a to ttXy^^w

fXCX, TCOV i.BvOCV SlCTiX^V,,

26 YLcii iiTco TTocg l(r^oi7]X

(TUh^TiO'eTcci, xxBug ysypocTT-

TCCt' 'HPsi EK "LlCOV CVOf^S"

Ver. 74. H01U much rather /Ijall thofe nvho are the nattiral.hranehes, he

grafted into their own sUve ? This reafoning is veryjull. The con

-

verfion of the Jews, tliough it hath not yet happened, appears more
probable than did the converfion of the Gentiles, before that event

took place. The truth is, fince the Jews are ti]c poilerity of Abra-
ham, fince the oracles of God were committed to them, and fince

they mil continue to believe Mofes and the prophets, in whofc
writings the coming, and character, and aftions, and death, and re-

furreftion of the Chrilt are foretold, we might jiiftly be furprifed, that

they have not been converted long before this time, were it not for

the reafons mentioned, ver. 15. note i.

Ver. 25 .— I . / 'Would not haveyou Ignorant of this myjiery. The apoftle

calls the rtjcftion of the Jews for a time, and their rclloration after

the converfion of the Gentiles is completed, a myjlery ; becaufc it was
a matter of the greateft importance to mankind, and becaufe it had

hitherto been kept a fecret, like the dofiiine of the myfteries which
was difcovered to none but to the initiated. See Ephel. i. 9. note.

2. That hUndncfs -zu^uxn^t (fee ver. 9, note 3.) in part, hath happened

to Ifrael, till the julnefs ,
(fee ver. 12. note,) of the Gentiles come in ; till'

the general converfion of the Gentiles takes place. Before that event,

the com.Ing of the Jews into the church would not be proper. See

ver. 15. note i. The general converfion of the Gentiles here fpoken

of, hath not yet happened. For, as Whitby obferves, (Append to

Rom. xi.) if the known regions of the world are divided into thirty

parts, the Chrifiian part is only as five, the Mahometan as fix, and the

Idolatrous as nineteen.

3. Co)?ic in. Here the Chrifiian church is reprefentcd as a great

temple, eredcd for all nations-to worfirip in. And the coming of the

Gentiles
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the natural branches be

grafted into their own

25 For brethren ) that ye

tnay not be wife in your

civn conceitSy I ivotdd not

have you ignorant of this

myftery, ' that bUndnefs

in part hath happened to

Ifrael, till the fulnefs * of

the Gentiles come in. ^

16 And fo all Ifrael

(hall be faved ;
' as it

is written, "" The deliverer

JJmll come out of Zion^ and

fliall turn away ungodli-

iiefs from Jacob.

ROMANS. 43^

yerus luho are the natural members of
that covenant^ be rejlored again to their

own honours and privileges^ by be-

lieving the gofpe], which is the ac-

compUfhment of the ancient reve-

lations made to themfelves ?

25 For^ brethren, that ye may nA
have an high conceit of yuurfelvesy on
account of your being made tha

people of God, in place of the Jews,
/ mujlJhew you this fecret^ that the

blindnefs of the Jeivs in part, will con-

tinue only till the generality ofthe Gen-
tiles come into the chriflian church.

For that illullrlous event will render
the evidences of the gofpel irre-

fiftible.

26 Andfo laying afide their pre-
judices, all Ifrael^ by believing the

gofpel,^fl// enjoy the means offalva-

tiony according as it is foretold, If.

lix. 20. " The Redeemer fhali

" come to ZIon, and to them that

" turn from tranfgreflion in Ja-
« cob."

Gentiles into this temple or church to worfhip, fignifies their con-
verfion to Chriftianity.

Ver. 26.— I. Andfo all Ifrael /hall be faved. The future reftora-

tlon of the Jews to their privileges as the people of God, in confe-
quence of their embracing the gofpel, Is exprefled by their beingy^wi/;
becaufe, by their coming into the Ghriftian church, they fhall have
the means of falvatlon beltovved on them. See ver. 1 1. note 2. BeCdeg,
this is the only fenfe in v;hich all Ifrael fhall be faved. For the eter-

nal falvation of a whole nation, no one can fuppofe probable.—The
converfion of the Jews being fpoken of in this pafiage as a thino*

future, the converiions of that people made by the apoftle Peter,
mentioned Afts ii. 41. iv. 4. v. 15. though numerous, were not
in St. Paul's opinion, the converfion of the Jews foretold by the pro-
phets.

2. As it is nvriflen. The deliverer fhall come out ofZion, and heJhall

turn aivay ungodlinefsfrom Jacob ; namely, the ungodlinefs tf unbelief

,

The apoftle adopted the LXX. tranfiation of this pafFage, with the
variation of eh for my.iv, becaufe it expreffes the fenfe of the original

with fufficient exaftnefs.

—

The deliverer, being the fon of David, he is

faid by the apoftle to come out of Zion, the city of David and the
feat of his kingdom, rather than/<?r the fake of Zionj the words ufed
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27 For tills is my cove-

nant unto them, when I thall

take away their fins.

28 As concerning the

gofpel, they are enemies for

your fake : but as touching

the eleiSlion, they nre belo-

ved for tlie fathers' fakes.

29 For the gifts and cal-

ling of God are without re-

pentance.

30 For as ye In times

paft have not believed God,
yet have now obtained mer-

cy through their unbelief:

27 Kki UVT7J avTOig Tj

'TTOtp ew» OtOcBvjKTIf OTOiU U(P'-

bXcojjCui Tug u^ocoTiixg wu-

TCOV.

28 KotToc jWEJ/ ro ivocyyz-

XtOv, e^Bpoi at Vf^acg' ycccrcc

OS TYjV ezXcyviVy ocyoLTrviTOi oio^

Tag TTccrepixg,

2() Af^eTUizsXyjTa, yccp rex.

yjx^'.a-lLixToi. KXi vj x.X'^crtg m
Qea.

TTOTS 7]'7T£t^'t1(rcX,T£ Tip ©fiW, V\JV

^s ijXeijS'ijTe TYi T\iTuy (zttei-

by the LXX. On the other hand, as he came to turn away the ungod-
h'nefs of unbelitf from the pofterity of Jacob, he might be faid, as in

the Hebrew original, to come to Zton and to them that turn from
tranfgreflion in Jacob: for Zion or Jerufalem was the chief city of

the pofterity of Jacob. But as this deliverance of Jacob from the un-

godlinefs of unbelief was not accompliflied by Chriil at his firft com-
ing, it will be accomplifhed in fome future period, by the prefence of

the power of the Lord to heal them.

Ver. 27. When IJlmll take away theirJins. In this expreffion, there

IS an allufion to the fcape-goat's carrying away the fin of the childrea

of Ifrael into a land not inhabited, Lev. xvi. 22.—See If. xxvii. 9.

where the future converfion of the Jews is foretold under the idea of

taking aiuay theirJin, namely, of unbelief.

Ver. 28. With rejped: to the ek£lion, they are beloved on account of the

fathers. The very perfons here faid to be beloved in refpedl of the

eleBiony are in the preceding claufe faid to be enemies in refpedl of the

gofpel. Wherefore, this eledion cannot be of individuals to eternal

life : but it is that national eledllon, whereby the Jews were made the

church and people of God. See chap. ix. 11. note 2. In refpeft of

that elecElion, the Jews are ftill beloved of God. For although they

be caft off for their unbelief, yet in confequence of the proraifes made
to their fathers, they are in fome future period to become the people

of God, by believing the gofpel.—Whitby remarks, that there is a

twofold election of the Jews fpoken of in this chapter : one whereby

^hey were made the people of God, through their natural defcent

from the fathers, and which Mofes has defcribed, Deut. vii. 6.-8.
The other, whereby fuch of them as believed oa Chrlft, were made

9 the
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27 (Kai r'vT-ii ovtok; v\

srap' iiJM oia^5?«K}) For this

IS my covenant iv'ith theirty

when I (hall takd away '

their fins. (Ifa. lix. 21.)

433

2B With rcfpecl to the

gofpel indecdy they are
enemies, {^l J/ua;) on your

account : but luith reJpeB

to the eleftioa, ' they
ARE beloved (Jja, 113.)

on account o/'tlie fathers.

29 For the free gifts

and the calling ' of God
(Rom. ix. 7.) ARE with-

out repentance. (See Pf.

ex. 4.)

30 (FaJ, 91.) Bfides

y

as ye alfo in times pad
have difobeyed ' God, yet

710W have obtained mer-

cy = through their difo-

bediencc. ^

27 For this is my covenant nvith

themy ivhen I flmll take away their

fins of unbelief. " My fpirit that is

" upon thee, Alejjiah, and my
" word which I have put in thy
" mouth, fliall not depart out of
" thy mouth, nor out of the mouth
<' of thy feed, faith the Lord, from.

" henceforth and for ever."

2 8 JVith refpeEl to the gofpel indeed^

they arCj through their unbelief, ene-

mies to God on your account ,• your

reception into the church. But
ivith refpecl to their original eleElion

to be the people of God, they are

flill beloved of God, on account ofthe

promife to their fathers, that he

would be a God to them in their

generations.

29 For God's free gift, and his

calling Abraham's pofterity by Ifaac

his people, are unalterable on the

part of God, who, if they repent,

will receive them again.

. 30 Befides, as ye Gentiles alfo in

times pajl have difobeyed God by your

idolatry, yet notu have obtained the

mercy of being admitted into God's

covenant and church, through the dif~

obedience of the Jews to the gofpel :

the people of God under the gofpel difpeufation. This election Is

mentioned, Rom. xi. 7.

Ver. 29. For the free gifts and the calling ofGod are tvitbout repentance.

The bleffings which God freely bellowed on Abraham and his feed,

and his calllngy or making the.'a his people, God will never repent of
j

but will rellore to his natural feed the honour of being his people,

after the Redeemer hath turned away their ungodlinefs of unbelief,

.Ezek. xvi. 60, 61, 62.

Ver. 30.— I. Befdes, as ye alfo in times pajl have difobeyed God. The
difobedience of the Gentiles confifled in their lofmg the knowledge

and worihip of the true God, and in their worfliipping idols, notwith-

ilanding the true God made himfclf known to them in every age, by

his works of creation and providence, Rom. i. 20.

2. Tet nonu have obtained mercy. The great favour of being ad-

mitted Into the covenant and church of God, is called mercy, becaufe

Vol. L F f it
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31 Even fo have tbefe ^i O11T03 zai iroi vm tj-

?.lfo now not believed, that ^, Q ^ / , , ,%,,
through your mercy they , 'a
alfo may obtain mercy. *^^ "-^'^ ^^^'^ eXevi^ua-t,

32 For God hath conclu- ^2 Ivv£KXsi(re yx^ 06-
ded them all in unbelief, ^^ _ , _, Q.
that he nnght have mercy , '

upon all.
*^'^ "^^'^ TTUvrag eXer^o-yi.

33 O the depth of the 3^ ^ /SosS"©^ TrXara zai
riches both of the wifdom ^^^^^^ ^^^^ vv^^crs^-^ Gr^- c^g
and knowledge or God ! y '

how unfearchable are his
«l'£^e^^^2'^7T^ ^^ »«^»^ara ocy-

judgments, and his ways pait T^r, y.oci avz^iyjiag-Qi aX oSoi

finding out

!

uvth.

it proceeded entirely from the mercy of God. See Rom. ix. 15.

note.

3. Through their fJifoheJ'ience. The apoille does not mean, that the

Gentiles would not have been admitted into the covenant and church

of God, by having the gofpel preached to them, if the whole Jewifh

ration had embraced the gofpel. The title of the Gentiles to all the

bleflings of the covenant with Abraham, was eftablifhed by the covenant

itfelf. But his meaning is, that confidciing the difpoution of the

Jews, their ditobcdience and rejeftion, and the confequent demolition

of their church, in order to the ereftion of the church of God on a

more enlarged plan, was necefiary to the admifiion of the Gentiles

into the covenant and churcli of God. See ver. 11. note.

Ver. ;^l.— r. Even fothefe alfo have now dijobeyed. The difobedience

of the Jews confifted in their rejecting the gofpel, notwithilanding it

was preached to them as the fulfilment of the prophefies contained in

their own facred writings.

2. Throughyoiir mercy, fo as through your wcrcv, they alfo fhall obtain

mercy. Theophylael conllrues and tranflates this verfe in the follow-

ing manner : Even fo^ they alfo have notu dfoheyed, fo as they Jhould

obtain merry, through your mercy. Beza approves of Theophyladl's

tranflation, beeaufe it renders this an exaft counterpart to the fore-

going verfe. But the tranflation which I have given, poffefTes that

advantage, and at the fame time prefervcs the order of the words in

the original.

Ver. 32.— I. God hath /J.Hit up together allfor difobedience. That the

words E*,- Kisn'^iMVf here, do not lignify in unbelief, but for difobedience^

is plain from the ufe of tlie prepoiition u;, Mark i. 4^. i Cor. xvi. 1,

2 Theff. i. II. and from the nature of the thing. For vihile a man
hjhut up in unbelief, or difobedience, that is, while he is made to con-

tinue in unbelief, he is not an objctt of mercy, neither can he receive

the gofpel. But men may be fhut up as prifoners, for their difobe-

dience or unbelief, and in that itate may receive mercy j beeaufe,

while thus fliut up, they may return to their duty.

2. Tkat



Chap. XI.

3 1 Even fo thcfe alfo

havenozu difobeyed ' ihxowgh.

your mercy, (ii/a, \g'].)fo

as THR UGH TOURMER -

CY they alfo (sAsn^wo-i, 9.)

ftMill obtain mercy.

'

32 For God hathy?->//if

up together all (si; a-rv^ibiiocv^

142. 7.) for difobediencey^

that he might have mer-
cy upon all.

'

33 O the depth of

the riches («j:i, 216.) both

of the vi^ifdom and of the

knowledge of God! How
unfcarchable ^ are his

judfijments, ^ and his ways
pait finding out !
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3 1 Even fo the Jews alfo have

no%u dfobeyed the gofpel, on your be^

ing admitted into God's covenant, yet

fo as by your receiving that greatfa-
vour, the gofpel being continued in

the world, they alfo flmll obtain the

mercy of being at length admitted

into God's covenant.

3 2 For God hath flmt up together

ally under fentence of death, yor

their difobedience, that, in admitting

them into his covenant and church,

he might make them fenfible he be-

flovjs a free gift upon all.

33 In furveying the divine dif-

penlations, inftead of finding fault,

v/e ought to cry out, the great-

nefs, both ofthe ivifdom of God in con-
triving and ordering thefe difpen-

fations, and of the knoivledge of God
in forfeeing the efFe£ts which they

would produce ! Hoiv unfearchable

are his determinations, and his ways

pafl finding out I

2. That he might have mercy upon all. The mercy here fa id to be
(hewed to all, is God's bctlowing upon them the gofpel, by the
belief of which they become the people of God. See ver. 30.
note 2.

Ver. 33.— I. the depth of the riches, both of the ivifdom and of the

hmnvlcdge of God! By applying the word depth to the riches of the

wildom and knowledge of God, the apoftle reprefents thefe per-

feft'.ons as forming a vail heap, the depth of which cannot be mea-
fured.

2. How unfearchable are his judgments, and his ivavs pafl fnding out

!

The word avE^i^vjaroi, comes from tp^jvwv, which fignifies the mark of
afoot. The metaphor is taken from animals, which purfue and find

out their prey by tracing their footfteps.

ly. His judgments, are God's methods of direfting and governing all

things, both generally and particularly. Agreeably to this interpre-

tation of x^i^xTtx., judgments, the apoltle adds, and his 'ways pajlfnding
out. Men are not capable of penetrating into the depths of the divine

wifdom, becaiife revelation hath mnde known only what God hnth
twilled, and faid, and done, without difclormg the reafons either of his

general or of his particular conduft. The knowledge of whatever is

above our prefent childilli conceptions, is to be fought for, not here,

but ia the future iUte.

Ff2 The
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34 For who hath known
the mind of the Lord, or

who hath been his counfcl-

lor ?

35 Or who hath firfl given

to him, and it fliall be re-

compenfed unto him again ?

36 For of him, and

through him, and to him,

are all things : to whom be

glory for ever. Amen.

ROMANS. Chap. XI.

34 Tt; ytx^ Byvco vav Ku-

Oi^ ; VI rig (rvy.^aX'^ uvth

tyzviro
;

3c H riq 'iv^ozdooy.zv au-

T6;, y-oci a.vrcy.Trooo^yja'Broii ecu-

710
;

36 'Or/ e£ ocvTH^ KOii ^i

civrny KOii sig ccvTov rex. vruv-

roi' AuTM 7j oc^cc £ig rag

aioovug, A[a,7jv.

The apoflle in this part of the conclufion of his difcourfe, as Locke
obferves, had an tfpecial regard to the Jews, vvliom in an elegant but

inoffenfive manner, he rebuked for their prefumption in finding fault

with the divine difpenfations : as if 'God had done them an injury, in

admitting the Gentiles into his covenant and church.

Ver. 35. Or luho haihjirjl given to him, anditjhall he recompenfed lo

him again. The npoitie very properly afl<s the Jews, if God was in

their debt, for any obligation they had conferred on him ? or if he

was

CHAP. XIL

Vienv and lllujlration of the Precepts In this Chapter.

THE apoflle having now fini{hed the doctrinal part of his

epiftle, judged it fi'", in this and in the following chap-

ters, to give the Roman brethren a variety of precepts refpedl-

ing their behaviour, both as members of the church, and as

fubje^ls of the ftate. Some of thefe precepts are of univerfal

and perpetual obligation, and others of them were fuited to the

circumftances of the brethren at the time they were written ;

fuch as the precepts concerning meats and holy days, which,

though they may feem lefs neccflary now that the difputes

which gave rife to them no longer fubfifl:, are neverthelefs of

great ufe flill, as they may be applied for direfting our condu£t

in other points of equal importance to fociety and to the church.

See the Illultr. Chap. xiv. at the end.

The



Chap. XI.

34 For who hathknown
the mind of the Lord ? or

who hath been his coun-

fellor ?

35 Or who hath firft

given to him, ' and it

{hall be recompenfed to

him again ?

36 For (f^) from him,

and {)\) by him, and (?;?}

to him, ARE all things :

To kirn BE the glory for

ever. Amen.
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34 Fory what man of angel^ hath

comprehended all the reafons of God's

detenninationsy fo as to be able to

judge of his ways ? Or luho hath

given him advice, refpeQing either

the planning, or the managing of
the affairs of the univerfe ?

35 Or has any one laid an obliga-

tion on God, by frjl conferring a

favour on him F Let him (how the

obligation, and he /hall have a full
recompence.

36 For from him all things pro-

ceed, and by him all things are go-
verned, and to his glory are all things

both made and governed. To him
alone be afcribed the glory of the

creation, prefervation, and govern-

ment of the univerfe, for ever.

Amen.

was, let them fay for what, and they fhould have an ample remunera-

tion made to them.

The apoftle begins with obferving, that as the Jewifli church

was diffolved, and the facrifices of beafts were no longer a part

of the worship of God, it was highly proper that Jev/s and

Gentiles ftiould offer their bodies a facrifice to God, not by

flaying them, but by putting the lufts thereof to death, ver. i.

—

And that both (hould take care not to conform themfelves to the

heathen, world, either in its principles or practices, ver. 2.—And
becaufe the brethren at Rome, and more particularly the itated

minifters of religion, there, who poffeffed fpiritual gifts, had

from vanity fallen, or were in danger of falling into fome irre-

gularities in the exercife of their gifts, he defired them not to

think too highly of themfelves, on account of their endow-

ments, whatever they might be, ver. 3.—but to remember, that

they were all joint members of one body, ver. 4, 5.—and had

fpiritual gifts aS well as natural talents bellowed on them, fuita-

ble to their office in that body, which they were to exercife for

the good of the whole, ver, 6, 7, 8.—Next the apoIUe inculcated

F f 3 on
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on the Roman bretliren, the praftice of thofe moral virtues,

which were the glory of the Chriftian name ; fuch as zeal in

the

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XII. I I befeech j UuoocKOiXu av vuocg, a-

you, therefore, brethren, \>y \ ^ ^ \
*i,^ \.^^^- f /^ J .x, I OBA(poi, dice ruv ciy^Ticucav ra
the mercies or God, that ye ' ' ^i^

prefent your bodies a living ®^^> 7rc^^a,s-v}(rai rcc crufxixro!.

facrifice, holy, acceptable J^.wv ^U(Tioi.v (^u(ruvy dyiccvy

unto God, which is your gy^.£g-o^ rco Osw; tw Xoyi-
reafonable fervice. ^^ *

. *

K71V AOCTptiCCV Vf^CoV

2 And be not conformed 2 Ka;
f/,7;

(rv(rxV!^ocTi^£(r^£
to this world; but be ve „ . r,
transrormed by the renew- '

^i
'

ing of your mind, that ye f^°^(p^<^'JS t"(I oivxTCczivc^rrei th

may prove what is that good voog Vf^uv, sig to co}ci[JLa,^siv

and acceptable, and perfed Cuotg ri to ^eXvux t^ 0e»
will of God. q.

TtXilOV,

Ver. I.— 1. By the mercies of God. The love which God hath ex-

prefTed in our redemption by Chriil, and in making us members of
his church, is the moft winning of all confidcrations, to engage us to

obey God ; efpecially as his commands are calculated to make us ca-

pable of the bleffings he propofcs to bellow on us in the next life. We
Ihould therefore habitually recolleft this powerful motive, and parti-

cularly when any difficult duty is to be performed.

2. That ye prefent your bodies. HocfXT-na-oct, prefent, is the word by
which the bringing of an animal to the altar to be facrificed was ex-

preffed. The apollle having deicribed, Rom. i. 24. the abominable
ufe which the heathens made of their bodies, and having taught,

Rom. vii. 5. 18. 23. that the body with its lufts, is the fource and
feat of fin, he exhorted the Romans very properly to prefent their

bodies to God a facrifice, by putting the hills and appetites thereof to

death.

3. ji living facrifice, may figiiify, an excellent facrifice ; facrifices being
made only of animals brou;.;ht alive to the altar.

4. Which is your renfouahle ivoiflnp. According to Beza, the pre-

fenting of our bodies to God a living facrifice, is called a reafonalle

nvorfhip, becaufe it was the facrifice of a rational creature. Whereas
the facrifices of birds and bealls, were facrifices, aXoywv i^ca/v, of irra-

tional animals. But Locke fays, this is called a reafonable luorjhip, be-

caufe it is oppofed to the iriiitional worfliip of the heathens.

Ver. 2.— I. And he not fcifloioned like to this 'world. See a particular

account of the manners of the heathen world, Ephef. iv. 17— 19.

The
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the fervice of Chrift, patience in afflictions, love to mankind,
even to enemies, forgivenefs of injuries, and the overcoming
of evil with good, ver. 9.— 2i.

New Translation.
CHAP. XII. I Where.

forcy hrethretiy I befeech

you by the tender mercies

(Rom. xi. 32.) of God, '

that ye prefent your bo-

dies ' a living facrifice, ^

holy, acceptable to God,
which is your (xoyix/ii/

^arpEJici/) reafonable ivor-

2 And be ViOtfajhloned

like to this world, ' but be

changed by the renewing

of your ttttderjiatidiiigi
^

that ye may approve what

IS that good and accept-

able, and perfeft will of

God. 3

Commentary.
CHAP. XII. i Since the Jewifh

church, with its facrifices, is re-
n.oved, and the Chriftiau church
is ere6led in its place, I befeech you,

brethretty by the mercies of God, that

ye prefent to him your bodiesy wherein
fin formerly ruled, a living facrifice,
holy and acceptable to God, by con-
fecrating its members to his fervice,

luhich is your reafonable •worJJnp.

2 And be not fafj/toned like to the
men of this nuorld, by adopting their

corrupt principles, their carnal tem-
per, their rotten fpeech, and their

vicious praftices, but be changed from
M'hat ye were, by having your under"

Jlanding enlightened, that ye may ap-
prove, (Rom. V. 4. note,) nuhat is

that goody and acceptable, and perfeB
ivill of God, which is made known
in the gofpcl.

The meaning is, Chrlftians in their charaAer and manners, fhould
not refemble thofe who fpend their time in gratifying tlicir bodily
appetites, and who juftify themfelves in thefe praCticts, by maia-
taining atheidical and oiher corrupt principles. The world here,
lignifies the corrupt part of the world. See I John ii. 16. liOte 1.

2. By the renewing of your under/landing. See Ephef. iv 22.-25.
where the new man is defcribed as renewed in the fpirit of his mind

;

that is, in all his faculties ; in his afTedlions and will, as well as in his

underftanding : So that all his anions are virtuous and g-i'd —Be-
caufe the new creation, as Whitby obftrves, is begun with a t hauge
in our underftanding whereby we difcern and approve the accepiable
will of God, the renewing of the underftanding is put for the renova-
tion of the whole man.

3. That good, and acceptable, andperfeS will of God. The will of
God refpedting men's duty, and the grounds of their acceptance as frx-

hiblted in the gofpel, is here fet in oppofition, on the oue hand, to the
idolatrous rites of worfhip praftifed by the heathens, winch in th.^r

own nature were extremly bad ; and on the other, to the unprofiuible

ceremonies and facriiices of the law of Mofes, concerning which, Jod
himfelf declared, that he had no pleafure in them, Heb. x. 5.—9.

F f4 The
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3 For I fay, through the

grace given unto me, to every

man that is among you, not

to think of hiivfdf more
highly than he ought to

think ; but to think fober-

ly, according as God hath

dealt to every man the mea-
fure of faith.

4 For as we have many
members in one body, and
all members have not the

fame office :

5 So we being many are

one body in Chrift, and
every one members one of

another.

6 Having then gifts, dif-

fering according to the grace

^iTog TTjg aoBeicTT^g y.oi^ irocvrt

vBiv Ttoto hn (poovetv' ocXXoe,

CP^QVSlV £ig TO (Tu(p^OVBiV, £KCC~

'TTig-Bcog.

4 KoiBwTTep yocg ev Ivi crcc-

y.ccTi f/,6X7j tcoXaoc s-^ofjiev, rx,

OS fJAXvi 'TTUVroC is TTjV UVTTIV

5 OhTCOq Oi TTOXXOl ev (Tit!-

f^OC BO-f^iV £V X^igU), OB zu^''

Big ccXXvjXuv jt/.sXij.

6 E^OVTBg OB X^.^KTfJLKTX

The rites of Mofe> therefore, in vi'hich the Jews gloried, were no
longer acceptable to God, neither had chey any influence to make men
perfed in virtue. Whereas the duties recommended by the apollle,

are of eternal obligation, and feparate the people of God from the
wicked, in a more excellent manner, than the Jews had been fepaiated

from idolaters by the rites of Mofes.
Ver. 3.— I. j^lfo hy th e grace ivh'ich is given to me. The grace of

God, in this place, fignifies the grace of apolUefhip, and the gift of
in/piratioTiy whereby St. Paul was qualified and autliorized to direft all

the fpiritual men at Rome, in the exercife of their gifts. As Paul
was not perfonally known to the Romans, it was proper he fliould af-

fert his chaiafter as an apoltle, in fupport of the precepts he was
going to deliver.

2. Not to think more highly of himfelf than he ought to think. From
this we learn, that irregularities in the exercife of the fpiritual gifts,

had taken place, or, were likely to take place at Rome, as at Corinth,

1 Cor. xii. xiv. Philippi, Phil. ii. 3. and Theffalonica, i Theff. v. 19,
20. Thefc the apoftle endeavoured to corred or prevent, by the ex-

cellent rules prefcribed in this pafTage.

3. Behave 'ivifely, accordingly as to each God hath dflrihuted Ins mea'

Jure offaith. Il<r»c^ Faith^ is mentioned as a particular fpiritual gift,

I Cor. xii, 9. But here, by an ufual metonymy, it is put for all the
fpiritual gifts; of wliich Chrift diiiributed to each, that ihare which
he judged proper, called. Eplief. iv. 7. The meajure of the gift.of Chrijl.

By exhorting the Romans to behave wilely, according to their mcafurs

0/faith, the apoftle tacitly reproved fuch of them, as not conlidering

the
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3 Alfo^ ly the grace
'

ivhii-b is given to me, /'

command every one luho is

amnng you, not to think

more highly ' of him-
self than he ouji^ht to

think, but to think (jk to,

I54.)yi as to behave nvifely^

according as to each God
hath dijiribtded HIS mea-
fure of faith. '

4 For, as /// one body ive

have m^my members, but

all the members have not

the fame ofhce •,

5 So we, the inany^ are

one body (ev X^irw, 175-)

tender Chrift, ' and feve-

rally members cf one an-

other.
-

6 Hiwing then (Xa-

piay.aia) fpiyitual gifts^
'

3 Alfoy by the apoJloUcal authority^

li'hich is given to mc, [/syu) 55.) /
command every one amo7ig you, with-

out exception, not to have an higher

opinion of himfclj\ nor a lower opi-

nion of others than he ought to have^

but to think of both juftly, fo as al-

IVays to behave ivifely in his own
ftation, without afpiring after of-

fices in the church, which he is not

fit for ; i-.nd to employ ^limfelf in

the dr.tics of his ftation and office,

according as to each^ God has dijh'i-

butcdhis meafurc offpiritual gifts.

4 Thefe gifts are necelTarily dif-

ferent, both in their nature and

dignity, (ver. 6.) For as in one body

Hue have many members^ but all tkeje

members have not thefame office in the

body :

5 5o nvc, the many difclples of

Chrift, are but one body, or i-eligious

fociety, under the Government of

Chr'fi ; confequently we are 3II

members ofone another , receiving edifi*

cation and comfort from each other.

6 Having then fpiritual gifts^ dif'

fei'ing according to the offices cjffigned

the nature of their own gifts, afpired to offices In the church, for which
they were not qualified.

Vcr. ^.— I. So nvc^the many, are one body under Chrift. This coin-

parifon of the Chriftian church to the human body, is made more
fully, I Cor. xii. 12. Ephef. iv. 16. See Illuftrat. prefixed to i Cor.

xii. at ver. 26. for the moral inllrudtion conveyed in this allegory. And
Coloff. i. 18. note i.

2. jindfcverally members of one another. The original phrafe ^t

jtaS' uq, feems to be put for .'k it«3' h:, Mark xiv. K). which being re-

folvcd according to the analogy of tiie language, is U<; x«i urcc he, Firfl

one, and then another, as Black wall obferves, Vol. ii. P. i. c. I. The
meaning of the figure h, that Chriftiaus dCpcnd on one another for

their mutual tdilication and comfort, as the members of the human
body depend on one another for nouvidiment and afiiftance.

Ver. 6.— 1. Ha'ving then fpiritual gifts. XccfiTfjiccT'y.. In St. Paul's

writings, this word ufually lignifies Spiritual gifts, bee 1 Cor. xii. 4.

note. Alfo 1 Cor. i, 7. xii. 9. 28. 30;

2. Differing
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that is given to us, whether ^^,y lot<pogot, ur^ '7rpo0nTe;^
prophecy, let us prophefy ac- ' 'i r '

cording to the proportion of ^'' ''^^^ ^^^ uvocKoytocv rr,;

faith

:

vngsug'

7 Or miniftry, let us wait y g,^, Ic^KOP^ccv, ev rv
on our miniitrmg ; or he ^ ' v v

that teacheth, on teaching;
'i^^>^ovi<^' ^'re o dida,ry.'.:v, iv

r^ OiOxa-KccXicc.

, 8 Or he that exhorteth, g ^^^, o\aoaxoc\t,v, bv
on exhortation ; he that , ^^ i^ ^

giveth, let him do it with
""^ '^ocpc.zXw^r o fA^srcclhg,

fimplicity ; he that ruleth, ^^ cc7rXor'y]Ti' o TTpotg-txfJiSvog^

with diligence ; he that bv s-iniSn' 6 bXsuv, bv IXuDOTVi-
(heweth mercy, with cheer- ^^ * •

fulnefs.

2. Differing according to the grace which is given to us. As the grace

cf apq/ile/lip, fignifies the office of an apojlle gracioudy conferred; fo

the grace here faid to be given to the Romans, may mean the
particular (lation and office in the church, afligned to individuals by
Chrift.

3. If it leprophecy , lei us prophefy. As in this, fo in many paflages

both of the Old and of the New Ttftament, whole fentences are

omitted which muft be fupplied. See Rom- v. 12, note i.—For an
explication of the gift called ^ro^<6^ry, fee 1 Cor. xii. 8. note 2. ver, 10.

note 2. xiv. 3. note.

4. According to i ccvaXojkav, the proportion offailh. This is not what
is commonly called the analogy offaith ; which is a method of fettling

doftrines and of expounding fcripiure, agreeably to a fyitem formed
on paffages fuppoftd to be more plain : but it is that extent and
energy of infpiration, which was bellowed on the fpiritual men, and
which is called the meafure of faith., ver. 3. The apoltle's meaning
therefore is, that fuch as enjoyed the prophetic infpiration, were not

to imagine, that becaufe fome things were revealed to them, they

might fpeak of every thing ; but that in prophefying, they were to

confine themfelves to what was revealed to them. The fame rule we
have, Eph. iv. 7.

Ver. 7. Or minijiry. Every office performed for the edification of
the church, was called 5t«)tovia, minijiry., Ephef. iv. 12. Hence minijiry

is applied to the apoJllcJlAp itfelf, Afts i. 17. 25. vi. 4. and to the

evangelfl's office, 2 Tim. iv. 5. But the miniftry here fpoken of,

being joined with teachings exhorting, di/lril/tiling, znA Jhewing mercy,

which are all ftated offices in the church, I fuppofe that niiniffry like-

wife is a ftated office ;
perhaps the b'lfhops' ininiffry. For as I under-

fliand the apoftle, he is not giving direftions to the fpiritual men pro-

perly fo called, but to fuch of the ftated minifters of the church at

Rome, as poflt-ffed fpiritual gifts. See i Cor. xii. 28. notes. Beza
imagined, that unicr prophecy and minj/lry, all the ordinary ecclefiaftical

fundUonA
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differing according to the

grace -' which IS given to

us, whether prophecy, ^

LET us PROPHESY ac-

cording to the propor-

tion - of faith :

7 Or miniilry, ' {^^a>!0-

Viav) LET US BE DILI-
GENT in the 'mlmjlyy :

or he ivho teachrth, in

teaching : (fee i Cor. xii.

28. note 2.)

8 Or he ivho exhort-

eth, in exhortation:' [I

fji,iTa.^io>ic) he ivho dijlri-

bllteth, LET HIM DO IT'

(f^) with fimplicity:' (0

'u^^oiraat'(^) he who pre-

ftdethy •* LET HIM DO IT
with care : {0 iXBm) he

who fheweth mercy, 5 LET
HIM DO IT with cheer-

fulnefs."^

us in the church ; if cur gift he pro

'

phecjy let us prophefy only according

to the extent of our irifpiration, with-

out adding to or taking from the re-

velations made to us, or meddling

with fubje6ls not revealed to us

:

7 Or if our gifts fit us for tlie

ftatcd mini-flry of the word, let us he

diligent in preaching, not dishearten-

ed by dangers ; or if one's giftsft hint

for teaching the ignorant, let iiim be
diligent in teaching fuch :

8 Or if they fit himfr exhorting^

let him em.pioy himfelf in exhort"

ation. He whofe gifts fit himyi-r

dfributing the church's alms, let

him do it with honefy^ difinterefted-

nefs and impartiality : he whofe gifts

ft himfor prefdingy let him do it with

affiduity and prudence : he whofe
gifts qualify him fr taking care of the

fick, the afflicted, the iniprifoned,

and of widows and orphans, let him
perform thefe fervices with cheerful-

nfs.

fiinftlons are comprehended : and that In what follows, the apoftle

defcvibes firil, the kinds of prophecy, and fecondly, the kinds of mi-
niilry ufed in the church.

Ver. 8.— I. Or he ivho exhortelh, in exhortation. The teaching In the
fornier verfe, and the exhorting in this, were, it feems, different func-
tions. The teacher, T fuppofe, addrefled the underftanding of his

hearers, giving them iadi uftion in the do6lrir.es of the gofpel, perhaps
in the way of quellion and anfwer, efpecially when the firil principles

were to be tauglit. But the exhorter, in a difcourfe of greater lencrth,

addreffed their affedlions, tor the purpofe of perfuading them to ahllain

from fome particular vice, or to perform fome particular duty, or for
encouraging the faint-hearted, and ilre:igtheniiig the feeble. And as
thefe funclions required different talents, we may fuppofe tlie gifts of
the Spirit, which were fometimes bellowed on the perfons employed
in them, were different. In Beza's opinion, th-: exhorta- was the
fame with lh.Q pafur, mentioned Ephcf. 4. 11 . See i Cor. xiv. 3.
note.

2. He ivho difiribittethjet him do it. O jusTJtJiJa;. The firil Chrlf-
tians reckoned it an effential part of their religion, to fupport their
brethren when in any kind of dillrefs. And by their zeal In doing
good offices to one another, they drew iheatt.aiion and admiration of

the
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9 Let love be without ^ 'h ayuTTvi avvTTOKoi-
diffimulation. Abhor that _^, *

which IS evil, cleave to that '

which is good. V'/]^ov' zoXXuf/,£voi tu ocycx.-

10 Be kindly afFeaioned '

jq Tv <PiXa^BX(t,oc, uq u\~
one to anotnerj with bro-

the heathens ; as we learn from the emperor JuHan's letter to A r-

baces, Epift xlix.

—

Dijlr'ihut'ing in this paflage, does not mean thofe

common offices of charily which are incumbent on all Chriilians, and
which may be performed without the affillance of any fpiritual gift

;

but it denotes the diftributing of the funds appropriated by particular

churches for relieving the neceffities of the afflifted ; an office which
required great prudence, impartiality, and fortitude. And therefore

tlie perfons employed in ic were fpiritual men, whofe gifts enabled

them to diftinguilh difciples from heathens, and the really poor from
thofe that Aveie not fo, (See Adls vi. i.— ii.) and to form a proper

judgment of their neceffities. See note 5. on this verfe.

%. Let him do it ^wilh Jimplkity. Ey aTriKoT/ir*. If we confider^w-

piic'ity as oppofed to iM-z.^um, difcrlm'tnutio, the making a difference among
perfons from favour or hatred, it will fignify impartiality. Thus
James iii. 17. The wlfdom which is from above is, o;^ic<,K^tr^y ivilhout

partiality. Simplicity, clTrXorv?, may alfo denote liberality. For the

word a-«rXw?, fignihes liberally, James i. 5.—Or, this word being ufed

to denote freedomfrom all mixture, it maj' {\gni(y purity.

4. He ivho prefideth. 'O Tz^oirot.^j.it'^, in this paflage anfwers to o«

xsiXcDs itr^o?;riJ'!'E;-4 -crpfij-ZsuTSfoi, the elders ivho prefide ivell, l Tim. v. 17.—
The office itfelf is termed Ku^c-^vnc-jj, direclion, i Cor. xii. 28. and the

fpiritual gift neceffary to the prefident, was the difcernment of fpirits.

See I Cor. xli. 10. note 3.— Becaufe this is interjefted between the

claufes he that d'ljlrihulelh , and he thatjheiveth mercy, fome are of opi-

nion, i)\?i\. the prefident vf?L^ one appointed to fuperintend thofe who
were employed in dillributing the church's alms.

5'. He 'whojhetveth mercy. 'O tXim. See Rom. xvi. i. note 3. The
primitive Chriilians took a particular charge of orphans, and widows*

and fick people, and ftrangers, aiid of fuch as were imprifoned for

their religion, or fpoiled of their goods. To thefe offices they were

llTongly moved by the benevolent fpirit of the gofpel, but efpecially

by their matter's declaration, that he himfclf fuffiers whatever is fuf-

feired by the members of his body : and that whatever is done, or

neplefted to be done, to one of the leail of his brethren, he confiders

as lio/ie, or neglefted to be done to himfelf, Matth. xxv. 35.—45.

—

Moreover, to the care of ftrangers, the brethren were led by the man-
ners of the age, and the peculiar circumftances of the times. For
many of the firlt converts having devoted themfelves to the preaching

of the gofpel, often travelled from one place to another. And as

there were no inns in the eaftern countries, like thole ufed now with

uSj it was cuilomary for travellers to lodge with their acquaintance, or

with
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g Let love be with- 9 Let your profeffions of love he

out hypocrify : abhor evil

:

rcnl : abhor every evil aclion : ad'

cleave to good. here clofely to a virtuous courfe of life.

lb In brotherly love^ be jo /« love to one another as

kindly difpofed ' towards brethren^ in ChviUffjeiu that hindnefs

each other. In honour of affeElioUi which near relations

with fuch perfons as they were recommended to. But all the difci-

ples of Chrift, confidering themfelves as brethren, and as engaged In one

common cauie for the benefit of the world, they made each other wel-

come, thougli unacquainted, to fuch food and lodging as they could af-

ford. And therefore, when travellers were not acquainted with the bre-

thren in any particular place, all they had to do was to make themfelves

known as Chriftians, by declaring their faith, 2 John, ver. 10. efpe-

clally to the bifliops, who had a liberal maintenance given them to

enable them to be hofpitable. See 1 Tim. v. 17. Farther, the gofpel

in all countries, expofing thofe who profefied it ta perfecution from

the magiilrates and priells, many were imprifoned, and fome were put to

death. To thofe who were imprifoned for their faith, the greatell at-

terition was paid, by all the brethren in the neighbourhood, who com-
forted them during their imprifonrnent, by every poffible exprcffion of

affeftion and care. And in regard the numbers of the diilreffed in-

creafed, as the difciples multiplied, it was foon found expedient, not

to leave their neceffities to be fuccoured by thoie who were difpofed

to do it, nor even by the bifiiops, their incomes being inadequate to a

beneficence fo extenfive. But the churches made collections for the

relief of the afflifted, and appointed perfons of both fexes, whofc dif-

pofitions and gifts fitted them for the oflice, to vifit and take care of

the diftreffed of their own fex, and to fupply their neceffities out of

the church's funds.— A.nd as in the great cities where there were
many poor, it might be neceiTary to employ a number of perfons in

taking care of them, we may fuppofe the perfons employed afted un-

der the infpcftion, and according to the direction of the prefident,

who fupplied them with the money ncceflary, out of the church's

funds, and took care that what they received was properly applied.

The perfon who fupplied the wants of the poor, was called 'O [xcTx^i^aCf

the dyiributer : but the perfon who attended the deflitute, the fick,

and the diftreffed, was called 'O tXiuv, thefoeiuer of mercy.

6. With cheerfulnefs . The perfons, whether male or female, who
devoted themfelves to the fuccouring of the afiiifted, undertook a

very laborious office. It was therefore neceffary, on their own ac-

count, to perform thefe offices with cheerfulnefs, as the apollle dire6led.

It was neceffary likewife, on account of the perfons whom they fuc-

coured ; who would receive the greater confolation from thefe offices,

when they found the perfons who performed them taking pleafure in

them.

Ver. lo. Be kindly difpofed. The force of the original word
^Aofofyot, can hardly be reached in any tranflation. It is compounded
of a word fignifying that affe<Sion which animals by inftincl bear to

their
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therly love, In honour pre- Xri^^g (pi'Kog-oayoi. tyj ti[xyi

OCAAYIA^C TTOOYiyayBVOl'

I I T'J? (T'TTHO'^ fXT] 0KV7IC01*

oiu SaXevovTsg'

12 T^ bXttioi ^xinovTBg'

TYj 9-Ar>];£/ VTroizsvovTsg' ttt

'TV ^o(riV)(ri 7roo(rKocpT£p<iVTeg,

1 3 Tan; X9^^^^? "^^^ ^-

14 EvXoySiTS rag ciuicov-

Tixg Vf/.ocg. suXoysns, kcci
f^yj

I ^ XcCipSlV f^BTOi yjllDOV-

Tuv^ Kcci y.Xoaeiu uircc aXoii-

OVTC-JV.

1 6 To cxAJTo eig cx-XX'^Xag

(pcovavrsg' y^t] roc, v^l^YiXcx, (ppo-

ferring one another

1

1

Not fiothful in bufi-

nefs : fervent in fpirit ; ferv-

ing the Lord :

12 Rejoicing in hope;

patient in tribulation ; con-

tinuing inflant in prayer :

13 Diftributing to the ne-

ceiTny of faints j
given to

hofpitaUty.

14 Blefs them which per-

fccute you : blefs, and curfe

not.

15 Rejoice with them

that do rejoice, and weep
with them that weep.

16 Be of the fame niind

one towards another. Mind

their young, and fo teaches us, that Chrlftian charity mult be warm
and ftroii^, like that which near relations bear to one another.

Ver. 1 1 . Serving ihc Lord. Mill, in his edition of the Greek Tefta-

ment, has here tm -^m^-^ ^aXiws'it^, fervhig the time : \\\)\c\\ Glaffius alfa

approves. Philol. Sac. page !4ri..— According to that reading, the

nieanlfig is, Not flolhful in taking care of each other, fhcu-ing proper

fervency of fpii it in the work, yet prudently fuiting yonr condudl to

the lime. But as this precept is not connefttd with what goes be-

fore, I agree with Elliiis in preferiing the common reading, becaufe

fervhig the time h not an expreflion ufed in fcripture, being very dif-

ferent from r^c/frw/zV/^ /Z'f //W, Eph. V. 16. Col. iv. 5. Whereas, y^ri;-

ing 67;/-;/?, and the J.orJ, is an expreflion which often occur?, Rom. .kIv.

18. xvi. i8. Col. iii, 24.—Befides, it was a very proper argument to

encourage the Romans, to be diligent in performing the duties which
they cwed to each other, to inform them that thereby they ferved the

J^ord Chrijl. Or, fervtng the Lord^ may mean as in the new tranfla-

tion and commentary.

Ver. 13. Folloiv hofpitalUy to ftrangers. So (?iXo|!v»av, from $jXo|ev©',

a lover ofJ]rangers, properly fignihes. Backwall thinks the word
^njiy.otm, implies, not only that we fiiould receive poor vifitants, and

dillreffed travellers, with a flowing generous hofpicality, but that we
2 fliould
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(wpoTiygjtxEfOi) go before one

another.

11 In care FOR EACH
OTHER be not flothfuJ.

In fpirit be fervent luben

ferving the Lord.

'

12 Rejoice in hope. Be
patient in aff'iEtion. Con-

tinue tn/lant in prayer.

(See Luke xviii. i.)

13 Commun'icafe to the

neceffities ofthe faints. Fol-

low hofpitallty to Jlrati-

gers.'

14 Blefs them loho per-

fecute you : blefs, and
curfe not.

'

15 {Xcctpsii/) Rejoice'

with them zuho rejoice^ and

weep with them who
weep.

16 (To avro (pfOJ-ai/rfs)

Be of the fame difpofuion
'
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bear to one another. In every ho-

nourable aElion^ go before^ and lead

on ojte another.

11 In caring for each othery be not

fothful. In fpirit be fervent^ ivhen

ye ferve the Lord in the ordinary

duties of religion, or in fpreading

the gofpel.

1

2

Rejoice in hope of eternal life.

Be patient in nffliBion. And as the

bed confolation in trouble, continue

enrnefl in prayer, although your

prayers be not immediately an-

fwered.

1

3

Communicate your riches, for
relieiiing the necejfities of the brethren.

PraBife hofpitality to frangers, ef-

pecially thofe driven from their

homes by perfecution.

14 Blefs them nvho perfecute you :

blefs them by praying God to blefs

them, but never curfe them.

1

5

Rejoice with them who are in

profperity, and grieve ivith them who
are in adverfity ; thefe things are ac-

ceptable both to God and man.
\6 Be of thefame hofpitable, for-

giving, fympathifing difpofition to-

fhould piirfue, or follow after, thofe who have pafled our houfes, and
invite them in. This fort ofgood office is highly acceptable to Chrift

:

Iiuas aflranger and ye took meiji. See ver. 8. note 5.

Ver. 14. Blefs and curfe not. The repetition of the word blefs^

(hews the importance of this precept. Paul's behaviour towards the

high prieft Ananias, A£ls xxlii. 3. and towards Alexander the cop-

verfmith, 2 Tim iv 14. may feem a breach of this command. But
on thefe occaflons he may have been dirc6led by an impuife of the

Holy Ghoft, to denounce the judgments of God againfl fuch obflinate

finners.

Ver. 15. Rejoice. Xatpsv is put for the imperative, after the man-
ner of the Attica ; unlefs we chufe to fupply TajaxaAw vju.«,-, from
ver. I.

Ver. 16.— I. Be of thefame difpofition towards one another. To avro

«; aXKriX'dq 4)poy«r£. This precept is repeated, Rom. xv. 5. only the

prepofition is different. What is meant by ?'fov«i', fee Philip, fi. 3.

note i.

2. Do
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rot high things, but con- i,}ii>TBg^ uXXk toi; Tcx.ivuvQiq
defcend to men of low edate. _., _ . Cv

Be not wife in your own
conceits,

17 Recompence to no
man evil for evil. Provide

things honell in the fight of

all men.

18 If it be poflibie, as

much as lieth in you, live

peaceably with all men.

1 9 Dearly beloved, avenge

not yourfelves, but rather

give place unto wrath : for

it is written, Vengeance rs

mine ; I will repay, faith

the Lord.

20 Therefore, if thine

enemy hunger, feed him ; if q.„„^ ^,, j, >
he thirlt, give hun drink: ^^ '^^' ^

I J Myjdivi Kotvcov ocvri kcc-

KH OCTkOOlQOVTig' TTpOV OiifXBV 1

KCiXx SVUTTIOV 'TTaVTCOV (X,V^OU-

18 E< cuvccrav^ to £^ J-

fZOJV^ fjt£TCC 'TTavruV OCV^pCOTTCCV

sioTjvBvoursg.

19 My] eciVTisg su,oiKiivTcg,

OCyOi^TTjTOi' CCXXoi. OOTE TOTTOU

TT] opyr]' ys.yacx.TTTcu yccp^

E^oi £K,o(Zvi(rig' eyu ctvrcc'itQ-

20 Euv ow Ttiivci £;:/-

for in fo doing thou fli.dt '''y% •^TOTiZ^

"''^S OiUTOV' SUV

ccvTov, Tyro

heap coals of fire on liis y^-'P 7'ouov, ocv^poiv.a.; TTVpog

uum.

2, Do not care for high things, hut affoc'iate nvithlo^h men. Beza oh-
' ferves, that thty are laid auKaTrays&ai, who leave the road they iiitendtd

to walk in, that they may go along wiih olhtrs.

Ver. 17.— 1. Unto no one return evil. ' No provocation warrants a

Chriftian to revenge an injury.

2. Preniedlitile things comely. The word TTjT.'oajUsvos, fignifles to think

of the proper method of doing a thhn', before we proceed to action.

See chap. xiii. 14. note 2. The meaning of the precept is, that we
fhould by proper previous coniideiation, take care to render our ac-

tions beautiful and good, even in the eyes of men. The fame precept

we have, 2 Cor viii. 2£.

Ver. 19.— I. Belove'i., do not avenge yourfelves. This precept is

founded, as in religion fo in right reafon, and in the good of foeiety.

For he who avenges himfelf, making himfelf accufer, and judge, and

executioner, all in one perfon, runs a great hazard of injuring both
himfelf and others, by adling improperly through the influence of

pafQon.

2. Give
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toivards one another. Do
7iot care for high things :

but affhciate^ iv'ith lowly

men. Be not wife in your

own conceits.

17 TJnto no one retiirti

evil' for evil. (See i

Pet. iii. 9. ) Premeditate
'^

things comely in the fight

of all men.

iB (To £^ ufjiccvj J 60.)

What relates to you IS,

live in peace luiih all men,

ifpojible.

19 Beloved, do not a-

venge yourje/ves, ' but give

place to the ivrath ^ OF

GOD : For it is written,

Vengeance belongs to me,

I will repay, faith the

Lord.

20 Therefore, If thine

enemy hunger, give him

meat; If he third, give

him drink : for this doing,

thou ivilt heap coals of

fire ' on his head.

wards one another, as towards flran-

gers and perfecutors. Do not ajpire

after the grandeur of this life ; nor

afFe6t the company of thofe who
are in high ftations : rather affociate

'with men, tuho are lueaned from the

nvorld. And be notpuffed up ivith an

opinion of your civn luifdom, left it

make you defpife Inftru£lion.

I 7 Unto no one return evil for the

evil he hath done you. Premeditate

how to make your aElions beautiful

in thefight of all men ; of your ene-

mies, as well as of others.

18 IVhat relates to you is, live in

peace ivith all men, tvhetherfriends or

foes, if it can be done confiftently

with piety and truth.
'

19 Beloved, do not avenge your-

felves of your perfecutors, but give

place to the lorath of God, whofe pre-

rogative it is to punlfh. For it Is

written, Deut. xxxii. 35. Vengeance

belongs to me, I ivill repay, faith the

Lord. See alfo Lev. xix. i8.

20 Therefore, ifthyperfecutor hun-

ger, inftead of avenging thyfelf by

fufFering him to perifh, give him

meat ; and if he thirfl, give him

drink : for byfo doing, thou tvilt foften

him, and make him lay down the

enmity which he bears to thee.

2. Give place to the ivralh. In the opinion of fome connmentatorg,

the meaning of the apoftle's diredtion i.s, yield to the torath ofyour enC'

mies, ivhhout oppofng it,

Ver. 20. For this doing, thou ivilt heap coals offire on his head. The
head here is put for the whole perfon. A ccal offire, is ufed in a good

fcnfe, 2 Sam. xiv. 7. ^fhey fjall quench my coal of fire luh'tch is left

;

they will deprive me of my liitle remaining comfort. That the cx-

prcflion is ufcd in a good fcnfe by the apoftle, feems probable from

the followinsj verfe, where we are commanded to overcome rvil with

good. Tlie metaphor is fuppofed to be taken from the melting of

metals, by covering the ore with burning coals. Thus undcrilood,

the meaning will be, In fo doing, thou wilt mollify t]>ine enemy, and

bring him to a good temper. This, no doubt, is the bcil method of

Vol. I. G g tieating
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21 Be not overcome of 2 1 M-^ vino) vtto r\s Kcacii*
evil, but overcome evil with . . a
good. * '

iCCCKOV.

treating enemies. For it belongs to God to punifh the injurious, but

to the injured, to overcome them, by returning good for evil.— Whitby
thinks the apolUe's rreaning is : Thou \yilt bring upon thine cneniies

the wrath of God, who, by punidiing them, will maintain thy caufe r

and obferves, that the apoftle's quotation is taken from Pruv. xxv. 21,

22. where the divine vengeance is fpoken of: and affirms, that in

other paflages of fcripture, to heap coals of fire upon the head of fm-

ners, always fignifies to increafe their punifhment.

Ver. zi.

CHAP. XIII.

View and MluJIrailon of the Precepts in this Chapter^

tECAUSE God had chofen the Jew^s for his fubjeds, and

as their king had <li61:ated to them a fyftem of laws, and

had governed them anciently in perfon, and afterw^ards by-

princes of his own nomination, they reckoned it impiety to fub-

mit to heathen laws and rulers. In the fame light, they viewed

the paying of taxes for the fupport of the heathen governments,

Matt. xxii. J 7. In (hort, the zealots of that nation laid it'

down as a principle, that they would obey God alone, as their

king and governor, in oppofition to Cafar^ and all kings what-

ever who vi^ere not of their religion, and who did not govern

t-hem by the laws of Mofes.

This turbulent difpofition, fome of the Jews who embraced

the gofpel, did not immediately lay afide : and even of the be-

lieving Gentiles, there were a few, who, on pretence that they had
a fufficient rule of conduct in the fpiritual gifts with which they-

were endowed, ailirmed that they were under no obligation to

obey ordinances impofed by idolaters, nor to pay taxes for the

fupport of idolatrous governments. In that perfuafion, they

alfo refufed to the heathen magiilrates that honour and obedi-

ence, to which, by their oilice, they were entitled from all who
lived under their government. But thefe principles and pra6lices

occafionlng the gofpel to be evil fpoken of, the apoftle judged it

necefTary, in his letter to the Romans, to inculcate the duties

which fubjeds owe to magiilrates j and to teflify to them, that

15 the
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21 Be not overcome of 21 Be not overcome of evil, fo as

evil,' but overcome evil to be made evil yourfclves, ^«/f ox;^r-

with good. coifje the evil difpofitions of your
perfecutors, by doing them all the

good ye can.

Ver. 21 Be not overcome of evil, <Sfc. Black wall, after having
praifed the language in which this precept is delivered, adds : <' This
** is a noble Ilrain of chriiian courage, prudence, and ojoodnefsj that
*' nothing in Epictetu&> Plutaich, or Antoniue can vie with. The
" moralilb and heroes of paganifra, could not write and act to the
** height of this."

the difciples of Chrill were not exempted from obedience to

the wholefome laws, even of the heathen countries where they

lived, nor from contributing to the fupport of the government
by which they were protedled, although it was adminiflered by
Idolaters. V/ithal, having infcribed this letter to the unbe-
lieving, as well as to the believing inhabitants of Rome, the
brethren were thereby directed, for the vindication of their re-

ligion, to fhew the copies which they took of it, to fuch of the

heathens as were willing to read it.

This admirable part of his letter, the apoflle began with ex-
horting every one to obey the government of the country where
he lives, whether it be eftablifhed by the exprefs confcnt of the
people, or by their acquiefcence, or by long ufage ; founding
his exhortation on the following principle : that God having
formed mankind, for living in fociety, and fome government
being abfolutely neceflary for maintaining order and peace
among the aflbciated, whatever form of government happens to

be eftabliflied in any country, is authorifed of God, and is fub-
ordinate to his general government of the world, ver. i.—
Civil government, therefore, being authorifed of God, he who
refills the eftablifhed exercife of it in any country, on pretence
that the perfons holding the reins of government, have no juft

title to do fo, or on pretence that they profefs a falfe religion,

and exercife their power in fuppovting error, really refifhs the
ordinance of God ; and all who do fo, bring on themfelves juft

condemnation, both from God and men, ver. 2. 3.—On the
other hand, magiilrates, htmg fervants cf God iox good to the
people, ought, agreeably to the end of their office, to exercife

their power for the welfare of their fubjeds, by punifiiing none
G g 2
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but evil doers, and by prote£ling and encouraging all who obey

the vvholefome laws ot the ftate, whatever religion they may
profefs, ver. 4.—It was therefore neceflary for the brethren, to

obey the heathen magiftrates, in all things confiftent with their

duty to God; not only to avoid punifhment, but from a principle

of confcience, ver. 5.—And that the rulers might be honourably

maintained, and the government efFeftually fupported •, the

apoftle ordered taxy and ctijlomy and tribute^ to be paid, as well

as that /^-ar or refpe61:, which is due to rulers, on account of

their office, ver. 6. 7.—In this, I fuppofe, the apoflle had the

Jews in his eye, who held it unlawful to pay tribute to Csefar ;

yet what he fays being general, and applicable to all who enjoy

the protection of government, it could give the Jews no jull

offence. Laftly, The difciples of Chrift, as members of fo-

ciety, are to owe no man any thing, except to love one another,

becaufe love leads to the performance of every focial duty, and
prevents all manner of injuries and crimes, ver. 8.— 10.

It deferves both notice and praife, that i\\ explaining to the

inhabitants of Rome their duty as citizens, the apoftle hath fhewn
the fineft addrefs. For while he feemed only to plead the

caufe of the magiftrate with the people, he tacitly conveyed the

moil wholefome inftru£lion to the heathen rulers, v;ho he
knew were too proud to receive advice from teachers of his

chara£ler and nation. For by telling rulers, that they are

the fervants of Godfor good to the people, he taught them the pur-

pofe of their office, and (hewed them that their fole aim in

executing it, ought to be to promote the happinefs of their

people ; and that as foon as they lofe fight of this, their govern-

ment degenerates into tyranny. Moreover, by eftabhlhing the

office and power of magiftrates on their proper foundation, and

by teaching the people to obey their rulers from confcience, he

made fuch of the heathens as read his letter, fenfible that the

gofpel nouriihes no rebellious principles in its votaries ; that it

does not meddle with the political conftitution of any ftate, on

pretence of mending it J and that it enjoins fubje6ls, in things

not

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XIII. I Let every i UoL(ra. ^^x'^ e^atnoif^

foul be iuhiecl: unto the « ^ a
higher powers, i'or there is ^ a.

Ver. !.— I. Lei every foul be fuhjeB. Every fouly is a moft general
espreflion, comprehending all mankind.—Jews and Gentiles, whether
they believe the gofpel or not, or whether they are in higher or lower

ftation3.
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not fmful, to obey their rulers, whatever the form of government

is,,undtr which they ad. Such a difcourfe concerning obedi-

ence to laws and magiftrates, was addreflcd to the Roman
brethren with peculiar propriety, becaufe they had beenbanifhed

from Rome vvith the Jews, by the Emperor Claudius, for their

tumultuous behaviour, and were but lately returned.—The
apofile, however, gave the fame dire£l:ions to other churches,

'lit. iil I. as did St. Peter likewife, i Pet. ii. 13.— 17. ; from

yyiiich we may learn how turbulent the Jews were in all the

heathen countries, and how anxiovis the chriftian teachers

weire, to have their difciples free from blame in every refpe(Sl:.

In what follows, the apoftle earneflly recommended to the

Romans, the duties of temperance and chaftity, becaufe in their

heathen flate, they had been extremely deficient in thefe vir-

tues. And that his exhortation might make the deeper im-

prelTion, he compared their former ignorance, from which their

lewdnefs and intemperance had proceeded, to the darknefs of

night ; and oppofed thereto the knowledge which the gofpel

had imparted to them, likening it to the light of day, fpringing

up after a long dark night, and gradually advancing to meri-

dian brightnefs. And the heathens lying in that ignorance, he

compared to perfons in a deep ileep, becaufe they were as in-

capable of performing the rational fundlions of men, as per-

fons are who Ileep in the intoxication of drunkennefs. Ver.

11.— 14.

The precepts in this and the preceding chapter, do great

honour to the gofpsl, and to its minifters. They fhew us, that

inllead of contracling pien's afFedlions, and limiting them to

their own fedl;, the gofpel enlarges their hearts, fo as to embrace

the whole human race, not excluding their very enemies : tiiat

it cherifhes no rebellious principles in its votaries, but enjoins

obedience to fuperiors from a regard to confcience j and tiiat it

allures no profelytes, by the profpedl 01 criminal fenfual plea-

fures of any kind.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. Xill. I Let CHAP. XIII. i Let every man,

J
every foul' be fubjedt to whatever his office in the church, or

the higher powers.' For hisfpiritual gifts are, he fuhjecl to the

ftations, or pofTefs the fpiritual gifts and miraculous powers, or are

delb'tute of ihem, all ought to be lubjedl in things not finful, to the

govvinment of the country where ttiey live.

2. To the higher puipers . In other pafTages, 'E.^aa-ion , Powers^ by a

common figure, fignifics perfons pofTefltd of power or authority. But

G g 3 here
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no power but of God : ^^^ q^^. ^; ^g ^^^^ sPacnoiu
the powers that be, are or- ^ ^ -o

7

darned of God. ^^^ ^^ ^^''^ rer^^'/^em.

1 Whofoever therefore 2 'ngs uvTiroc(ra-oucv<B-
refifteth the power, refifteth ?- /-w v

the ordinance of God: and "

o. « ^

they that refift, fliall re- '^^7!' ai/9-S5-7j;ce!/* ct de ay-

ceive to themfelves damna- ^sg-'/jKorsgy ec^VTOtg xpiu,o& Xi^-

here at i^aa-txi iTn^sx^vn;, The higher poivers, being dillinguiflied from

U afxovTi?, The rulers, ver. 3. mutl iignify, not the perfons who pofTefs

the fupreme authoi ity, but the fuprenie aulhorky itfelf, whereby the

ftate 13 governed; whether that authority be veiled in the people, or

in the nobles, or in a iingle perfon, or be fhared among thefe three

orders: in (hort, //ji? /jfj/'cr^owifrj', denotes that form of government

which is ellabhfhed \a any country, w^iatever it may be. This remark .

deferves attention, becaufe the apoitle's reafoning, while it holds

good concerning the form of government eftabliihed in a country, it is

not true concerning the perfons who pofl'efs the fupreme power, that

there is no power but from God ; and that he ivho rejijlelh the poivetf

rejijlelh the ordinance of God. For if the perfon who pofleffes the fu-

preme power in any ttate, extrcifes it in deftroying the fundamental

laws, and to the ruin of the people, fuch a ruler is not from God ; is

not authorifed by him, and ought to be refilled.

3. For there is no poivcr hut from God. This was written to correal

the pride of the Jews, who valued themfelves exceedingly becaufe they

had received a form of government from God. The government of

every ftate, whether is be monarchical, ariftocratical, democratical, o^:

mixedj is as really of divine appointment as the government of the

Jews was, though none but the Jevviih form was of divine leghlation.

For God having defigned mankind to live in fociety, he has, by the

frame of their nature, and by the reafon of things, authorifed go-

vernment to be exercifed in every country. At the lame time, having

appointed no particular form to any nation but to the Jews, nor named
any particular perfon or family, to exercife the power of government,

he has left it to the people to chufe what form is molt agreeable

to themfelves, and to commit the exercife of the fupreme power,

to what perfons they think fit. And therefore, whatever form of

government hath been chofen, or is eilablifiied m any country, hath

the divine fanftion : and the perfons who by the choice, or even by
the peaceable fubmlflion of the governed, have the reins of govern-

Rient in their hands, are the lawful fovereigns of that country, and

have all the rights and prerogatives belonging to fovereignty vefted

in their perfons.

4. And the poivers thai he, are placed under God. 'T«jo ©=« TSTayiuEwt

iyj{,. We have the phrafe mn iXaaiw 7Ci<rjo[j.ir'^, Luke vii, 6. fjgnifying

a perfon
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there is no power but ejlabliped government. For there is

from God ;
^ afid the pow- no power of government biit from

ers that be, are placed tm- God ; and the oovexmug poivers in all

der God. ^ countries ^ are fuhordinate tOy and ufc-

ful for carrying on Ged's benevole?it

government of the world.

2 Wherefore, he luho 2 Wherefore^ he luho oppofeth go-

fetteth himfelf in oppofition vernment, by difobeying its whole-

to the power, reGfteth the fome laws, or by attempting the lives

ordinance of God; * and of the governors, or by obftru6Hng

they w/6o reuft, {liall/)ri?. the due execution of their office,

cure punijhment to them- rcffleth the ordinance of God : and

felves. they who do fofhall be punifjed.

a per/on placed under the authority of another. The verb properly figni-

.lies to marfhal an army under its general, by affigm'ng to each foldier

•his proper place in the battle. -Wherefore, the fentiment delivered by

apollle, is this : That whatever form of government happens to be

eltabliflied in any country, is marOialled, or fet in order under God
the King of kings, and is defigned to co-operate with his benevolent

unlverfal government.

Ver. 2. He rujho fetteth himfelf in oppofition to the power, refifeth the

ordinance of God. As the precept in the foregoing verfe. and the de-

.clarations in this, are general, they mull be interpreted according to

the nature of the fubjefts to which they are applied. Wherefore,

fince The Pow<fr, of which the apoftle fpeaks in both verfes, is the

form of government, and not The Rulers of a country, the fubjedlioa

lo the higher powers enjoined in tlie fivft verfe, is not an unlimited

paffive obedience to rulers in things fmful, but an obedience to the

wholefome laws enafted for the good of the community, by common
confent, or by thofe who according to the canftitulion of the Hate,

have the power of.enading laws. To thefe good laws the people are

to give obedience, v/ithout examining by what title the magiftrates,

who execute thefe laws, hold their power : and even without conli-

.dsrlng, whether the religion profeffed by the magiftrates, be true or

falfe. For the fame reafon, the oppofition to, and reffuince of the poiver,

forbidden in the fecond verfe, is an oppofition to and refiltance of the

eftablifhed government, by difobeying the wholefome laws of the

Itate; or by attempting to overturn the government, from a faAious

difpofitioh, or from ill will to the perfons in power, or from an

ambuious defire to pofTefs the governraent our felves. Thefe precepts

therefore, do not enjoin obedience to the magiftrates in things fm-

ful, but in things not fmful ; and more efpecially in things morally

good, and which tend to the welfare of the ftate. Befides, as in

the following verfes, the apoftlc hath ihewn from the nature and end

of their office, that the duty of rulers is to promote the happi-

aefs of the people, it is plain from the apoftle himfelf, that they who

G g 4 refufe
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3 For rulers are not a ter-

ror to good works, but to

the evil- Wilt thou then not

be afraid of the power ? do

that which is good, and

thou ftialt have praife of the

fame.

4 For he is the minlflcr

of God to thee for good.

But if thou do that which is

evil, be afraid ; for he bear-

eth not the fword in vain :

for he is the minifter of

God, a revenger to execute

wrath upon him that doth

evil.

j;
Wherefore jt- muft needs

be fubje^l, not only for

wrath, but alfo for con-

fcience fake.

6 For. for this caufe pay

you tribute alfo : for they are

God's mlnirters, attending

(Ti 0c^^ Tuv ayxBuv eoyuv^

aXKa. TMV kcckuv. ©sXsig 0€

fjivi (pof^iicr'^ai rr^v sP'dcriav j to

ocyocBcv TTOi?;, y^cci s^sig B7roii~

vov i^ avTv,q.

4 0£a yOi^ OiCiKOl/Og ££-;,

coi Big TO uyccBov. Eccv os

TO Kocxcv '770iv,gy (po^'6' n yccfl

Geh yua aiccjcov^ Bg-iv, bk-

diK,'^ Big CDyriV Tca to aoixov

TToaTcrovTi,

5 /\ioc avccyayi VTroTua'a'Ba'-'

Sar {? ^OVCV OkOC TTjU. ooyvji'^

aXXa, KOii dix ttjv (TVvbiovi-

criv.

. 6 Aicc T^TO yotp KOii (pc-

c'dg TiXBiTBy XsiT'^pyoi yxo

continually upon this very ®2« ^'^'^y ^'^ ^^^° ^'<^'^° '^^°^'

thin
to*

yca^TBp'dVTig,

refufe to do things finful, or even things inconfiftent with the funda-

mental Iaws of the ftate, do not reful the ordinance of God, although

thcfe thii g,-; fhould be commanded by a lawful magillrate ; becaufe in

commanding them he exceeds his power. And, that "oppofition to a

ruler, who endeavours utterly to fubvert the conlHtution, or to enflave

a free people, is warranted not only by right reafon, but by the gof-

pel, which teaches, that r«/i?rj are ihc fevoanls of GaU for good to the

people, and are fupported by God only in the jull execution of their

office. See the following note.

Ver. 5, // Is necejfary for you to be fuhjed. The apoftle did not

mta.'i, that they were to be fubjctt to the fmful laws of the countries

where they lived, otherwlfe he made it neceflary for the Roman bre-

th.en to join in the worflw'p of idols, contrary to the fuperior obliga-

tion they were under, of obeying God rather than man. Beiides by
telling them they were to be fubjeft on account of coufcience, he Inti-

mated that the fubjectlo;! which he enjoined, did not extend to things

finful. See ver. 2. note.

Ver. 6.— 1. For this reafon therefore, pay ye, (fopy^r, taxes alfo. The
queftion, Is it lawful to pay, xwcrov, tribute- to Cafar? was agitated, not

in Judea only, but in all the heathen countries where the Jews were

fettled.
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3 For rulers are not a

terror to good works, but

to evil. Wouldjl thou thea

not be afraid of the

power ? Do that which
is good, and thou {halt

have praife of the fame.

4 For THE RULER is

(0£a ^.c-iKov^^) afervant oi

Godfor good io thee. But
if thou do that which
is evil, be afraid ; becaufe

he does not bear the fword
in vain. For he is (Qek

'^ia'Aov'^) a fervant of

God, a revenger to in-
flict wrath on him ivho

mjorketh evil.

5 Wherefore it is ne-

i:ejfary FOR TOU to be fub-

je£l, ' not only on account

o/" wrath, but alfo on ac-

count (s/'confcience.

6 For this reafon, there-

fore, pay ye taxes ' alfo TO
THEM, becatfe they are

public minijiers - of God,

attending continually to

this very thing.

ROMANS. 457

3 For riders are appointed not to

terrify thofe of the citizens ivho do

good ivorks, but ivho do evil. Wouldfl

thou then live happily in any coun-
try, ivithout being afraid of the ma-
gifrates and the laivs, carefully do

the good actions which they enjoin,

and thouJJjalt have proteBion and fa-*

vourfrom thefame.

4 For the ruler, according to the

true defign of his office, is a fervant

of God, appointed to make ihee and the

relt happy, by maintaining all in their

juit polTeirions. But if thou do evily

if thou art rebellious, impious, in-

jurious, or addi£led to any vice in-

corifillent with the peace of fociety,

be afraid of the magiftrate, becaufe

the power of punifing, is not com-

mitted to him by God and the people

in vain : Jor he is a fervant of God^

appointed to avenge. the community, by

punifjing evil doers.

5 For thefe reafons, it is neceffary

for you to be obedient to the laws and
rulers of the countries where ye

live, not onlyfrom thefear ofpunifh-

ment, but alfo from a principle of
confcience.

6 From the fame principle, pay ye

taxes alfo to the magifrates, becauf(f-

they are public minijiers, appointed by

God to attend continually to the affairs

ofgovernment, and to the difribuiion

ofjujlicey that the people may live in

peace.

fettled, and was the occaiion of great dlfrenfions among them. This

queiUon the apoftle decided in the afiirmative, upoa the following

principle, That as government and governors are appointed for the

public good, taxes ought to be paid by the people, for defraying the

neceffary expences of government, and for maintaining the magiihates

in that honourable manner which their office requires, and which is

necefTliry to procure them refpe6f;.

2. Becaufe they are public miniflers nf God, attending continually to this

very thin^. The phrafe Kmasyoi Qit-, figaifies minifters appointed by-

God
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7 Render therefore to all y ATTodOTS cuv Traa-t rxg
their dues : tribute to whom ^^^^ ,^. „, _, /^„ „

tnoute IS aucy cultom to ~ *

J.
whom cufiom, fear to whom f

^^* '^^^ "^ t=a 0-, to t£A©*,

fear, honour to whom ho- ~oo tov ^oCoy^ rev (poZov' rc^

8 Owe no man any thing, g M'/i^vi ^s?j^W o^uX^ts
but to love one another

:

, ^^ ',
-^ •. -^

for he that loveth another, , ' ' ' ' ,

hath fulfiiled the kw. ^ 7^^? ^^^y^'i^'-^v rov ere^ov, vo-

9 For this, Thou fnalt g Xo yxo' Ou [zoixBU-
not commit adultery, Thou \ r> /> ^

. ^^ ^

ihalt not kill, ihou Inait
? v

not fteal, Thou (halt not M^^^j- Ou ^cudo/^a^ry^^crsi--

bear falfe witnefs, Thou Ov}^ STn^jur^asic^ koci stng
Ihalt not covet ; and if there J^^,,^ gyroA',;, BV tutc* roi
he any other commandment, . * .

.
<

it IS bnefiy comprehended m ' ' "^ ?

this faying, namely. Thou Aya^TVtTe^g Tcv 's::\YiTiov (r'4

Ihalt love thy neighbour as dg accVTOV,

thyfelf.

10 Love worketh no ill jq 'H ayaTryj tm TrXwrn
to hi? neighbour : therefore n * „
love is. the fulfilling of the

^^^-^ ^''^ ^^yo:^iro,r DA^^o;-

law. pea au vo'jch oj ayccTTr^.

God in behalf of the people. See Rom. xv. i6. note i. The thing

to which the magiftrates attend, or ought to attend continually, ia

the good of the people ; which they fliould promote, by reftraiiiing

evil doers, dillributing jutlice, and repelling the attacks of foreigra

enemies. Now thefe things they cannot do, unlefs taxes are paid to

them.
Ver. 7.— I. Render to all therefore tkelr dues. In this precept the

apollle followed his mafter, who ordered the Jews to render to Cafar, the

things thai are Ciefars, though Ccefar was neither of the Jcwifh nation,

Bor of their religion.

2. To ivhom, ipop&v, tax Is due, tax : to ivhom, tiko;, cujlom, cujlom.

Tax is money levied from the people for their pcrfuns, their houfes,

and their Innds. ' Guf.om is money raifed for merchandile. By ufing

the general exprefuon, to ivhom tax is due, tiie apo{Ue leaves it to the

laws and conllitiition of every (late, and to the people in tiiefe dates,

to defermine wIk) are their lawful magiitrates, and what the taxes and
cnftoms are, vvlu'ch are due to their governors ; but by no means aU
}o\v« individuals to determine tiiefe pointS; becai'.fe that would open a

door to rebellion. '

Ver. 8*



Chap. XIII.

y Render therefore to

all their dues :
' to ivhom

tax IS DUE, tax : ^ to ivhom

cuJJom, cujlotn : to luhom

fear, fiar : to ivhom ho-

nourj honour.

8 Owe no man any

thing, itnlefs to love one

another. For he who
lovcth another, ' hath ful-

filled the law.

9 For this, Thou flhalt

not commit aduhery,

Thou {halt not kill, Thou
flialf not fteal, Thou fhalt

rot bear falfe witnefg,

Thou (halt not covet-, and

if THERE BE any other

commandment, it isfiun-

med up ' in this precept^

namely, Thou flialt love

thy neighbour as thy-

felf.

10 Love wprketh no
evil to one's neigh-

bour .- therefore love is

i^TiMf^l^cc vofiii) the fulfil-

ling ' of the law.

ROMANS. 459

7 Render, therefore, to all, without

fraud, ivhat is due by law. To luhom

tax is due, tax : to ivhom cufom for

merchandife is due, cufom : to whom
far is due as having the execution

of the laws in their hands, yi-ar .- ta

ivhom outward refpecl is due on ac-

count of their office or rank, out"

ivard refpeEl.

8 Pay all your debts, and oive no

man any thing, unlfs mutual love

:

becaufe that debt can never be fully

difcharged. He who loveth another^

hath fulflied the law, refpe£ling his

neighbour.

9 For the precepts. Thou fjjalt net

commit adultery, Thou Jljalt not hilly

Thoufmlt notJleal, Thoufjalt not bear

fdfe ivitnefs. Thou Jljalt not covet,

and ifthere be any other commandment
prefcribed in the word of God, or

dictated by right reafon, which
hath others for its obje61:, it is fum-
med up in this precept, namely. Thou

Jljalt love thy neighbour as ihyfelf : love

him as a part of thyfelf, on account
of his ufcfulnefs in promoting thy

happinefs.

10 For love rejiraineth a manfrom
doing evil to his neighbour, and lead-

eth him to do his neighbour every

good office in his power ; wherefore

love is theJu'flUng ofthe law refpedl:-

ing one's neighbour.

Ver. 8. He nvho loveth another. 'Erfjov, Another, is a more general
word than il/'.j^a-tov, neighbour, in the next verfes, and comprehends
our very enemies, according to thefublime morality enjoined by ChrilL

Ver. 9. Avax.s(paAataTa4, It is fummed up in this precept, natnely. Thou
fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. The meaning of the precept is,

that as the fiiendfhip and affiilance of our neighbour are neceflTary

to our v/ell bein;:^, we are to confider him as a part of ourfelvevS,

and to abftain from injuring liim, as carefully as from injniing our-
felves.

Ver. TO. Therefore, love is the fufUing of the laiu^ This tranfla-

tion of the word wAk^w//»j is founded on ver. 8, Jtis tvho loves another

hath
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11 And that, knov/ing ii Kcct tuto^ h^otsi; tou

the time, that now /V/> high ^^ j^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^
y

time to awake out or fleep i , ^ o xt

for now is cur falvation
^^^'^ Erf^r,vcii, -Nvu-yc^P ij-

;iearcr than when we be- yure^ov %[^i:^:v^ i (Tcor^tx, '^ qts

lieved. B7:igBV(Toc^zv.

12 The night is far fpent, j2 '[] vv'^ TT^oiKO^Sv^ i?

the day is at hnml :- let us
^^

<
y^yyi-,sv, AiToBcc^

therefore cait off rhe works q^
' ^

of darknefs, and let us put l^'^^ f
''^^ H^^ T^^(Tit07-eg^

on the armour of light. Kat svovdcoi^i^a rot qtfXoi. tk

hathfulfilled the Jaiv- Eut in other pafTages, the word Cgnifies /«/-

iiefs. See Rom. xi. I2- note. According to this latter fcnfe, the

apoHIe's meanir.tr is, that love to our neighbour, joined with love

to God, is that x'.hich renders our obedience to the Vivf full or iom-

p!cU.

Ver. II.— I. J^lfo ih'is I comrjiami, Knon.v the Jenj'on. By their

hwvu'mg the feqfon, the apollle means, their knowing that it was the

morning of the day of the gofptl, and that the light of truth having

begun to fliine, it was already time to awake out o/"that Jleep into which

thev had fallen, during the daikenefs of heatheniiui.— In this ty^-

hovtation, joined with that m the following verfe, the apoftle infi-

nuntcd concerning the Gentiles, that when they fiift believed the gof-

pel, -they had not becii fo enlight<.'ned, as thoroughly to awake out

of the fleep of heathenifm : they had not formed juil notions of the

purity required by tlie gofpel, but had continued in fome of their old

corrupt practices. This appears likewife from the exhortations givtn

to the Gentiles, in the apolUe's other epiilles, where he feprovt-d

them for their drunkennefs, and fornication, and other fmful courfes.

2. For iioiv the fahat'ton Is nearer us than ^vhen ipje .believed. This

Locke interprets of the removal of the Roman brethren ou,t of their

prefent probationary Hate by death : and the night, which in the next

verfe is faid to have hcex) far advaKced, he thinks is the prefent dark

ftate of the world : and the day, which was at hand, he fays is the diiy

of judgme'.it ; and appeals to this paflage, as a proof that St. Paul

thono-ht Clirill's coming was not far off. But in this he is confuted by

St. Paul himielf, 2 Thefl" ii. I.— Others are of opinion, that ihejhl'

•vatton here fpoken of, is the deliver-ance of the dilcip'es from the

pcrfccution of the unbelieving Jews, by the deftruftion of Jerufalem,

whicli was not far oft" at that time. But their interpi-etation, though

not attended with the pernicious confequences of the former glofs,

cannot be admitted;, b. ing foreign to the apollle's argument ; as it

was no veafon for their awaking out of the fleep of heathenifm, that

their dclivcrar.ee from periecution, by the dtllrudion of Jerufak-rn,

was nearer them that) when they believed ?

—

Sahation, in this paH"age,

»gnific3



Chap. Xtll.

I I A'fo this I COM-
MAND, Kiioiv thefeafon^

'

that IT IS already the hour

for us to awake ou.t of

lleep, 'Yon now the fal-

vatiQH IS neaYer us ^ than

when we believed.

12 The night is far

advanced, and the day is

at hand. ' Let us there-

fore put cff the works of

darknefs, ' and let us put

on the armour of light.

(See I John i. 5. note 2.)

ROMANS. '61

1

1

This alfo I cofnmand : Form a

properjudgment of the prefent fenfort^

that it is already the hour for us to

aivahe out of that feep, into which
the fenfual practices of heathenifm

have cad us ; for now the doftrine

oi falvaiion, the gofpel, is better un~

derfood by us. than luhen ive firft be-

lieved.

12 The «/^/6/ of heatheni{h igno-

rance is dra-zving to a conclujton, and
the day of gofpel light is about tojhine

with meridian fplendour in all coun-
tries. Let us, therefore^ who know
this, put off the works of darhiefsy

which we ufedto perform in honour
of idols, and let us put on the ar?nour

properfor the day of the gofpel.

fign'i^es the glad f'uli/igs of falvat'wn, the gofpel; as it does in various

other paffages : For example, Luke xix. 9. This day falvatlon is come

to thy hottfe.—Rom. xi. 11. Salvation is come to the Gentiles, to provoke

them to fmulatlon. See the note on that verfe.—Ads xiii. 26. Tl}€

'tvord of fidvatlon Eph. i. 6. The gofpel ofyourfalvatlon.—2 Cor. vi".

2. In the day of falvatlon. Nor is this all, the tranflation which I

have given of the c'aufe, is perfectly agreeable to the original : Nuj>

'^'«p sy/vTSpoy -rtaw; r^ cruT.^sc, For noiu the falvatlon is nearer us ; the word
cffalvailon, the doctrine of the gofpel is nearer u'', than ivhen ivc be-

lieved, 'i'he apofllc's meaning is, that the doctrine of the gofpel, vvas

belter imderftood by the Genliles, than when they firO; believed. For
things that are plain and eafily underllood; were faid by the Hebrews
10 be nigh, Rom x. 8. The matter Is nigh thee. The apoiUe's argu-

ment (lands thus : "We Genciles have the glad tidings of falvatiun now-

more fully preached to us, and we uuderllanJ them better than wlieji

we nrfl; believed ; confequently we are better acquainted with the obli-

gations laid on us by the gofpel, to live in a holy manner, and are

ienfib'e that it is time for us to awake fuliy from the intoxication of

fin.—The apofile included himfelf in this exhortation, not becaufe he
liad ever flept in the ignorance of heathenifm, and needed to awake,
but to make his reproof more inofFenfive, and his exhortation more
perfnafivc. For the fame reafon, he fays in the next verfes. Let us

put of, &c. ..

Ver, 1 2.-^1 . The night isfar advanced, and the day Is at hand. Becaufe
knowledge and ignorance are to the mind, what light and darknefs

are to the body,
,
the fcriptures often reprefent the former by the

latter- Thus the heathens, who lived in utter ignorance of God
and r-eligion, are faid to be in darknefs ; and their ftate is called night

;

and"
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13 Let us walk honeftly jj 'n? gy ru^po!^ sva-yvj^
as in the diiv j not in riot-

' *^

ing and drunkennefs, not ,n f^''''^
TTS^^'rrocT^Tc.^sv, p^ kco^

chambering and wantonntfs, 1^°^^ ^^' [/'S^ccig, ^>j koitcki^

tiot in ftrife and envying. koci cx,crsXyeiocig,
f/.ri eoidi zca

14 But put yc on the 14 AXX' sv^va-oc(rd-£ rov
Lord Tcfus Chrift, and it, ,„,„,. t,.^,.,. v ^

and they themfelves, fons of the night, and of darknefs. Whereas,

they who enjoyed the knowledge of God and religion, are faid to live

in light ; and their ftate is called day, and themfelves fons of the light

and of the day, l TheiT. v. 5. Wherefore, the night which is repre-

fented ?l% far advanced, or almoll at an end, is the night of heathenifh

ignorance ; and the day, which is faid to have been at hand, is the

more clear (hining of the light of truth, by the repeated preaching of

the gofpel, in all thofe countries where the darknefs of ignorance and

idolatry formerly reigned ; the efFefh of which was, that the doftrines

and precepts of the gofpel were brought nearer to the underilanding

of the difciples, than when they firft believed

2. Let lis therefore put off the works oj darknefs, and let us put on the

armour of light . The words avovw^j&a and Evducrw/^sSsj, properly fignify,

the putting off and on of clothes. Perhaps the apoftle alluded to

the fantaltical dreffes, the crowns of leaves, the clubs, and the mufical

inftruments, with which the revellings mentioned in the next verfe

were a£ted. Thefe dreffcs he calls the nvorks of darknefs, becaufe the

vorks of darknefs were done in them. Inftead of thefe, the Romans
were to put on the armour of light, the Chriftian virtues, which, for

their excellence and beauty may be compared to a robe of light, or

fuch a drefs as is fit for the children of light to wear. And to do
this, they were laid under the {Irongell obligation, by that more

,

perfect knowledge of the dodrine of falvation, which they had de-

rived from the continued preaching of the gofpel.— 'OwXa, Armoury

being uftd for any accoutrement of the body, may hgnify clothes,

drefs, &c. See Rom. vi. 13. note 2.

Ver. 13.— I. Not In retellings. The word xwy-oic comes from Kdju®',

Comus, the God of fealling and revelHng Parkhurll thinks Comui

the fame with Chetno/Jj, the abomination of the Moabites and Amo-
rites, whom Jerome on Ifaiah xv. 4. takes to be the fame with Baal

fhegor : confcquently he was a God of the obfcene, or Prlapean kind,

and his ritts c<jiififted in feailing and drunkcnnefs, and every kind of

obfcenity. Hence Kw/a©^, Comus, denotes revelling, that is^ feafliing

with lalcivious fongs, accompanied with mufic. According to Suidas,

Ss«Tgov ao-p^rijuov TOOio-'v TO s-vix-zo^iov. *' The Comus is a drunken dance,
*' vvliich when the drinking is continued, provokes lafcivioufnefs, and
"** makes the feall a fccne of very difaonourable actions." Thefe re-

vellings
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i-^ Let us walk Tihovit

decently as in the day, not

in (xtu/xoif Koii [jis^-cxti) revel-

lings ' and druuketincffeSf

not [Kurot-ii Hy.i o^7£^y;i5JlJ)

"in chamberings ' and laf-

^iv'wi/fnejps, ' not [i^ioi kui

(^ijAij;) in ilrifs and envy.

14 But put ye on ' the

Lord Jefus C'lriil, and

ROMANS. 4<5j

13 Let us ivalh aloid decently

habited, as becometh thofe who
walk in the day^ not employing our-

felves like the idolatrous Gentiles

in revelllngSf and in drinkings to eX'

cefs : not in lying with harlots, and
in lafciviortfuejjcsy whether in aftion,

difcourfe, or drefs : nat in quarrel-

ling about riches, or honours, or

opinions, and in envying the prof-

perity of others.

1 4 But b? ye clothed ivith the dif-

pofitions of the Lord Jefus Chri/i ;

Veilings were performed in honour of Bacchus, who on that accouTit

was named Ku:iy.c:<,-'r,;, Comajhsy and were ailed in the night tinne, for"

the moft part without arms. Howtvpr, the afbors in thefe reveilings^

were i'ometimes armed, and infulted thofe whom they happened to

meet. The youth among the heathens, efpecially in cities, when
they were enamoured, ufed, after they had got chemfelves drunk, to

run about the ftreets by night, having crowns made of the branches^

and leaves of trees upon their heads, and torches in their bauds, with
mufical inftrumentsof Vciiious kinds ; upon which feme of them played

foft aiis, while others accompanied them with their voice, and danceJ^

HI the moil lafcivious manner. Thefe indecencits they afted com-
monly before the houfe in which their miftrefs lived, then knocked-

at the door, and fometimes brake in. Hence, in the book of Wif»
dom, they are called, chap. xiv. 23. spp-avst, a.xjj.hc, mad revellings.—
From all this it appears, with what propriety the apollle joins

jAfS'iii, and Ktouct, and x.owat- together, and oppofes Toe ottAcc 7a iji;?^',-

Tlje garb and employments of the day, to thefe nofturnal dreifes and
revellings.

2. Not in char^herings. Kot-ai?. This word is ufed by the LXX.
Levit. xviii. 22. in the fame ftnfe as here. Mst» a^a-zv^ h KCf.uri'hr.T-fi

3. ^nd lafc'tvloiifTiefes. A^tsX^sskk. Whitby obferves, that Hefy=
chins and Phavorinus interpret tliis word of fodomitical practices.

Ver. 14.— I. But piit ye on the Lord j'efus Chr'fl, To put on as

a garment this or that quality, is a figure often ufed in fcripturey-and

53 of great energy. It fis^nifits to acquire great plenty of the tl)ing faid

to be put on. Thus Plal. Ixv. 13. Ihe pnf-ures are clothed withfoch.
Alio it denotes, that the virtue cr quality put on, adheres clofely,

like a garment to the body, Pfal. cIk. 18, He chlhsd hhr.jVtf iv'ilh

curfing as ivUh his garment. To put on Chr'iJI, is to follow his dotitrine,

precepts, and example, and to adorn ourfeives therewith, as with a
fplendid robe not to be put off; becaufe it is the garb intended for

shat eternal day, which is never to be followed by any night.—

A

remarkable
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make not provlfion for the (poioz'B- Trpomav uti TTOiSKr^e
flefti, to fulnl the lulls tLere- a

remarkable example of the ufe of this metaphor, we have^ Jud^. vi. 34.
Thcfplrli of the Lord clothed Gideon.

2. Make

CHAP. XIV.

Vieiu and llhijlration of the Matters contained in this ChqpteK

^OME of the Jewifli converts at Rome, fancyhig that the

y^ meats forbidden by Mofes were unclean in themfelves,

ver. 14. and that the days which he ordered to be kept holy,

were ftill to be fan£lified, looked on their Gentile brethren as

profane perfons, becaufe they ate all kinds of meats without di-

ftin£lion, and regarded every 'day alike. On the other hand,

the Gentiles defpifcd the Jevt's, as ignorant bigots, for making

any diftincSlions of meats and days, and refufed to admit them

into their company. To remedy thefe diforders, the apoftle,

in this chapter, commanded the Gentile converts who were

w^ell in(tru£led, to be in friendfhip with fuch of their Jewifii

brethren as were weak in the faith, and to converfe familiarly

with them ; not hovi^ever for the purpofe of difputing about

their ppa'ticular opinions, but for knowing each others good

qualities, that mutual love might be promoted, ver. i.—He
acknowledged that it was natural for the Jews and Gentiles to

differ in opinion concerning meats, ver. 2.—But the Gentile

brother who ate all kinds indifferently, was not to defpife the

Jew as a weak bigot, becaufe he ate fuch meats only as were

allowed by the law of Mofes. On the other hand, the Jew was

not to condemn the Gentile as a profane perfon, for eating meats

forbidden by Mofes ; for God had received him into his church,

notwithftanding he did not obey the law, ver. 3.

Having thus advifed the Gentile and Jewifh Chriflians, to

forbear defpifing and condemning each other for not follov/ing

the fame rale refpecling meats, the apoftle aflced them what

title they h;id to condemn one another for their conduct in

that matter, feeing they were all Chrift's fervants, employed by

him in his family or church, and were not accountable to one an-

other for their anions, but to Chrift alone, whofe prerogative

it
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make no provlfion 'for the bis piety, temperance, purity, cha-,

tiifls ofthefeJJj. rity ; in iliort bis whole charatler

:

and like him, make no provijion for

gxztiiY^ng the liiJIs of the JleJI}.

2. Make no provfion for the luJisoflhcflejJ}. Tl^awiav y.y) iroiucr^i n<;

fsyi^jxM^. In ihis pdiTage, the word "iT^oioKx., fignih^s forethought ac-

companied with care, in accomphihing any purpoie.

it is to acquit or condemn his own fervants. Farther, he af-

fured them, that notwithftnnding they condemned one another

on account of meats, Chrift, at the judgment, wiU acquit his

fincere fervants, although they may have erred in that matter,

provided therein they have atled according to confcience,

ver. 4.—Next with re(be6l to the days which Mofes ordered to

be hallowed, the apoitle likewife acknowledged, that it v/as na-

tural for the Jews and Gentiles to have different opinions. But
whether they obferved thefe days, or did not obferve them,

their duty was to be fully pcrfuaded in their own mind con-

cerning the lawfulnefs of wiiat they ditl, ver. 5.—And there-

fore though they differed in their practice concerning meats
and days, the apoftle charitably hoped, they all a£led in thefe

matters, from a regard to the will of Chrifl, ver. 6.—This
regard he told them it became them to maintain habitually, be-

caufe none of them was his own Lord : none of them was at

liberty in religious matters, to acl according to his own plea-

fure, ver. 7, 8.—For Chriil both died and rofe again, that he
might acquire a right to rule the dead and the living, ver. 9.

—

Chrift then being their only ruler, the apoftile aiked them, how
they dared to intrude themfelves into his place, the Jews by
condemning the Gentiles, and the Gentilcy by infolently de-
fpifing the Jews ? Inftead of having a right to judge one an-

other, they were all to {land before the judgment feat of Chrifl,

ver. 10. as Kaiah foretold -, and to give an account to him, not
of their neighbours' aclions, but of their own, ver. 11, 12.

Chrift then being the only Lord of the confcience of his

fervants, and the judge of their ?6lions, the apoftle commanded
the Romans no longer to judge one another, but to judge this

rather to be a fit meafure, not to lay, either by their fevere

judgments, or by their example, any temptation in one another's

way, which might occalion their falling into fin, ver. 13,—And
to Ihew them what he meant by this advice, he told thein, that

though no meat be unclean in itfelf, every kind is unclean to

.Vol. L Hh lam
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him who thinketli it unclean ; becaufe, while he entertains that

opinion, he cannot eat it without fin, ver. 14.—And there-

fore, faid the apoftle, if thy weak brotlier is tempted, either by
thy fevere cenfures, or by thy example, to eat meats which he
thinks unclean, thou afteft not according to the love which thou
(houldeft bear to thy brother, if thou continued to tempt him
in that manner. I befeech thee do not deilroy him with thy
meat, for v.^hom Chrift died, ver. 15.—nor occafion the good
liberty which belongs to the difciples of Chrift, to be evil

fpoken of by the Jews, ver. 16.—Belides there is no reafon for

ufing your liberty on every occafion •, efpecially as the religion

of Chrift does not confift in the ufe of meats and drinks, but in

a righteous and peaceable behaviour towards all men; neither

are the pleafures which his religion promifes, the pleafures of

fenfe, but thofe joys which refult from the pofTefllon and exer-

cife of the virtues which the Holy Ghoft infufes into men's
minds, ver. 17.—Farther, the perfon who by righteoufnefs,

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, ferves Chrift, is acceptable

to God, and approved by men, ver. 18.

Upon thtfc principles, the apoftle exhorted the brethren, in

things abci't w hich they might entertain different opinions with

a good confcience, to follow fuch a courfe as would promote
their mutual peace and edification, ver. 19.—and by no means,
for the trifling pleafure of eating this or that kind of meat, to

incur the hazard of deftroying one another's virtue, <vhich is the

work of God. For although all meats are clean, that meat is

bad to him who eateth it contrary to his confcience, through

thQJitimblhig blocks or temptation of another's example, ver. 20.

—Every one's duty therefore is, to avoid all thofe things which
have any tendency to lead others into fin, or to weaken their

virtue, ver. 21.—For the diredlion however of the well in-

ftru6i:ed, the apoftle told them, that _having a right faith con-

cerning meats and days, they were under no obligation to dif-

play that faith at all times. It was fufficient, if they held it faft;

in the prefence of God, for the regulation of their own con-
dud; : and that it would be happy for them, if they never fub-

jedled themfelves to condemnation, by doing that which they

knew to be lawful, ver. 12.—Yet condem.narion they would
afluredly bring on themfelves, if by eating meats which they

knew to be lawful, they tempted others to fin by eating them,
contrary to their confcience. For he who believes certain meats
to be unlawful, fins if he eats them ; becaufe he eateth not of
faithi that is, from a belief that they are lawful ; but in eating

them, violates his confcience. And in general, whatever a man
doth, without believing it to be lawful, being a violation of his

confcience.
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confcience, is fm : which is the true meaning of the famed
aphorifm, IFhatever is not offaith isjin^ vex. 23.

Here the xivth chapter of the cpiitle to the Romans ends,

according to the common divifion. But as the anoille conti-

nues the fubjedl treated of in that cnapter, tnrough the firll

feven verfes of the xvth chapter, it will be proper to add an

account of thefe verfes alfo, that the reader having the whole

of the apoftlc's difcourfe under his eye at once, may be feufible

of the propriety of tne in(tru£lions we mean to draw from it, at

the conclufion of this IHuilration.

To proceed then, the apoftle having declared in the. xivth

chapter, that the weak Jewiili Chriftians, in the affair of meats

and days, were bound to act according to their own confcience,

notwithilanding it might be erroneous, he, in the beginning of

the xvth chapter, told tiie well inftrucSted Roman brethren, that

they ought to bear or carry the weaknefles of the ignorant and pre-

judiced, that is, they ought to do what they could to prevent

their weaknefles from being hurtful to them. In particular,

they were not to plcafe themfelves with the eating of meats,

which their weak brethren reckoned unclean, if they had rea-

fon to think any who entertained that belief, would by their

example be tempted to eat fuch meats contrary to their con-

fcience, ver. I. — He therefore exhorted every one to pleafe his

neighbour for his good, by abftaining from fuch meats as were
ofFenfive to him, in order that the body of Chrlft might be

edified, ver. 2.— To this they were called by the example of

Chrift, who pleafed not himfelf by fenfual gratifications ; but

fubjecled himfelf to all manner of hardships and reproaches for

the glory of God, and the good of men, as was foretold con-
cerning him, ver. 3.—Here the apoftle took occafion to inform

the Romans, that whatever things were anciently written in

the fcriptures, v/ere v/ritten for our inftru£lion, that by what is

recorded concerning the patience and confolation granted to the

faints in their trials, we might have hope of receiving the like

patience and confolation in our trials, ver. 4 —And being ex-

ceedingly defirous to promote the purity and peace of the Ro-
man church, he prayed God to bellow on its members the

good difpofitions he had been recommending ; that laying afide

their difputes, they might cordially join in v/orihipping God
publicly, and in praifing him for his goodnefs to men, ver. 5, 6.

—

This admirable difcourfe, the apoflle concluded with un ex-

hortation to the Jewifh and Gentile brethren to receive one mi'

other, that is to live in peace and friendfhip with one another,

even as Chrifl had received them all into his friendfhip and
church, to the great glory of God the Father, ver. 7.

H h 3 It
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It is propel- now to obfcrve, that although the controverfy

concerning the holy days, and the difiinftlon of meats enjoined

by the law of Mofcs, v.'hich led the apoflle to give the Roman
brethren the rules contained in the xivth, and in the beginning
of the xvth chapter of this Epiflle, hath no place in the prefent

ftate of the church, thefe chapters muft not be confidered as

ufelefs. The general principles of morality explained in them,
are of unalterable obligation, and may be applied with great ad-

vantage for preventing us both from lording it over the con-

fcience of our brethren, and from fubmittlng to their unrighteous

impofitions in matters of religion. For what can be more ufcful

to Chriftians in every age, than to be aiTured by an infpired

apoflle, That Chrift is the only Lord of the confcience of his

fervants, and the judge of their hearts ?—That he hath not de-

' legated this great prerogative to any man or body of men what-

ever.—That to him alone, and not to one another, they are ac-

countable for their religious opinions and anions.—That in

all cafes where difference of opinion in religious matters takes

place, every man fhould guide himfelf by his own perfuafion,

and not by the opinion of others.—That no man or body of

men hath any right to force the confcience of others by perfe-

cuting them, or punifliing them for their opinions.—That all

who do fo, ufurp the prerogative of Chrift.—That we ought

charitably to believe concering others, that both in opinion and
pra6tice, they a£l as cbnfcientioufly as we ourfelves do : and

therefore, inilead of hating them, either for their opinions, or

for their mode of worfhipping God, we ought to live in peace

and friendfliip with them, notwithflanding thefe differences.

—

That as the kingdom of God doth not confifl in meat and drink,

but in righteoufnefs and peace, the teachers who make holinefs

to confiil: in abflainlng from this or that kind of meat, miferably

corrupt their difciples, by leading them to believe, that they

can render themfelves holy and acceptable to God, without prac-

tifing holinefs.—Laflly, in the above-mentioned chapters, the

apoflle hath laid it down as an indifpenfable rule, that no one,

even by doing things innocent, fhould, by his example, tempt a

weak brother to follow him contrary to his confcience •, becaufe,

while the weak brother thinks the thing finful, his doing it is a

fni, although in itfclf it may really be innocent.

The foregoing principles and rules being the flrongeft barrier

.againft all ufurpations on the rights of confcience, whether by
the

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XJV. I

_
Him i rov Se acBsrdvTcz tw tti"

that is weak in the faith re- % /° o. *

ceive you, but not to doubt- is t^ -> i >

ful difputations. ^'? diMi^ta-ii; c}:ccXoyi(ri^uu.
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the ecclefiaftical or the civil powers, this paffHge of the Epiftle

to the Romans, in which they are laid dow'n by the infpiration

of God, fhould be regarded as the great charter of Chriftian

liberty ; and as fuch, it is highly tp be valued, frequently read,

deeply meditated on, and carefully obferved by Chriflians of all

denominations. If thefe liberal principles and excellent rules

had been fufficiently underflood, and duly refpefted from the

beginning, innumerable mifchiefs would have been prevented,

which miferably wafted the church in former times ; and there

would have been at this day, more of the genuine fpirit of the

gofpel among the difciples of Chrifl, than in any period of

Chriflianity fince the firft ages. But alas ! it was the misfor-

fortun- of the church very early to fall under the teaching and
direction of a number of proud ignorant ambitious men, who
being a6luated by an immoderate love of power and wealth,

impioully ufurped the prerogative of Chrifl, and impofed on the

people, not only do6lrines not taught by Chrif!; and his apoflles,

but doctrines diredlly contrary to theirs, together v/ith a variety

of ufages in the worfhip of God of their own invention, many
of them downright fuperllitions, and all of them finful, when
impofed as terms of Chriftian communion. Nay, which is

worfe ftill, thefe ungodly fpiritual guides, vainly puiTed up in

their flelhly minds, obtruded on mankind their own definitions

of dodlrines, confeiTedly above human comprehenfion, as the

infallible di£lates of the Spirit of God, by whom they pretended

to be guided in their decifions. And having deluded ignorant

fuperftitious princes with that falfe pretence, they excited them to

perfecute all who refilled their unrighteous ufurpations, and wlio

reje£l:ed that corrupt form of religion which they had eftablifh-

ed. For thefe deluded princes, to ftop the mouths of thofe who
ftood up for the truth, made ufe of the diabolical arguments of

fire and fword, racks and gibbets, and every cruelty which fu-

rious bigotry could devife. So that during many ages, the

faints were worn out, and genuine Chriflianity was well nigh

banifhed from the earth. May God preferve his church, in the

prefent, and in all fucceeding times, from the like evils, that

the religion of Jefus may never again be made the inflrument

of gratifying the evi! paflions of covetous and ambitious men.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XIV. I Him CHAP. XIV. i The Jeivlfl

ivho is weak in the faith ' Chrijilnn ivho is iveak in the faith

receive ycy ' but not in concerning meats and days, receive

order to tkejlrifes^ rf clif- ye into your company, but not in or-

piitatiotis. cler to pnjjlonaie difputations concern*

ing his opinions.

Hh3
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2 For one believeth that

he may eat all things : an-

other who is weak, eateth

herbs.

, 3 Let not him that eat-

eth, defpife him that eateth

not ; and let not him which
eateth not, judge him that

eateth : for God hath re-

ceived him.

4 Who ^rt thou that

judgelt another man's fcr-

vant ? to his own maftex- he

2 'Og- fziv TTis-svzt (pccyiiv

TTOCVTUy OB CCitBivUV XcC^OC-

,:]. Zu Tig g< HDLVCOV CzX-

{landeth or falleth : Y.^a, he ("^ $-yi^^si, ^j 7fr/rrei' g-ocB'/icreroa

Ver. I.— T. Him 'ivho is nveah in the faith. The apoOIe means the

Jewifh Cliridlan, who throiijrh wt-akncls of undcrftai'ding or through
prejudice, was ignorant nt the doft; iiie of tlie gofpei cuncerning meats
and days; or v.hjfe perfuafioii of that doftriue was fo weak, that it

did nut lafluence his condutf. To fiich perfons, though iu error, the

apoftle (hewed great tendernefs, v.hen he reprefentcd them only as

fweak in the faith.— In other paifages, lueaknefs fjgiMtics culpable error,

I Cor. viii. 7. Some ivilh confcience of the ido!^ eat it as a thing offered

to an idol, and their corfchnce being iveah, is defiled.

2. Receive ye. Admit him to yo\ir com.pany and converfation, and
allow liim to join with you ia the public worfhip of God. So tt'oit-

T^^jJ^mo^jMi fignilies, Rom. xv. 7. being the lame with h.x<:iJ.vA, Ivlait.x.

4c. and with its compound £j(3-Js;)(;o/xaf, 2 Cor. vi. 17.
—

'I'I'e perfuns to

whom this exhortation was add/cil'ed, wox the well inttvucfcd among
the Jews, as well as among tlie Gentiles.

3. But not in order to the ftrijes of dfpufaiions. Mi? uchccx^iTii^^iccko-

yio-^u-'v. The verb ^nxx^ivs^rbon, ana^'g other tp.ing^;, lignilics to contend

nvith ti'ords, Jude ver. 9. But Michael the archcwgcl, ore tu ^iot.<^o7^u) ^jx-

Hf(vojttEv3-, luher: contending luilh the devt', he difputed about the body of
MIofes.— Acts xi. 2. yind nvhen tiny iveut up to ferhfalem. they that

iL'cre oj the c'trcuincifion, ^isxgivcvTo, contended ivith him, faying. See
llooi. iv. 20.

Ver. 2.— I. Bdievefh he may eat every thing. The apoftle fpeaks

not only of the G-.ut.les, but of fnch well-inltru^ied Jewilh Ciwiftians

as knew their liberty in this matter —Ilirtvst i+aystv, Believeth to eat, is

an Hebraifm, and fignifies, believeth it is la'wfu! to em ; thus Gen. iii. 2.

Of thefruit of the trees that are in the garden tee eat, that is, it is lawful

fur us to eat.

2. But he <who is weal, in the fuithy eateth herbs only. Ihe explica-

tion given of this claufe in the commentary, is confirmed by L;aniei's

prfiitice, dcicribcd, Dan. i. 8.— 17.; and by the bi. haviour of thofe

pricils whom Felix feiit prifoners Lo Rome ; of whom Jofephus, De
vita
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2 One indeed belleveth

he may eat ' every thing :

but he who is weak IN
THE FAiTHy (from ver.

1.) eateth herbs onlt^^

3 Let not him who
eateth, defpife him ivho

eateth not : and let not him
ivho eateth not, («piu£T«)

condemn him loho eateth ;

for God hath received

him.'

4 Who art thou that

condemnefl another's hoiife-

hold fervant : by his own
mafter he ftandeth or

falieth': (ver. lo.) and he

Jhall he made tojlandy ' for

ROMANS. 471

2 The Gentile Chrijiian, indeed, be-

lieveth that he may eat every kind of
meat ; but the JewiJJj Chrijlian, luho

is iveak in the faith, eats vegetables

only in heathen countries, becaufe he
cannot find meats which he think-

eth clean.

3 Since both a£l from confclence.

Let not the Gentile who eateth every

kind of meat, defpife the Jew ivho

eateth not certain kinds. And let not

the Jeiv, who eateth jiot certain kinds,

condemn the Gentile who eateth all

kinds : for God, by tlie fpiritual

gifts beftowed on the Gentile, de-
clareth, that he hath accepted him.

4 Who art thou that condemnefl

another's hoifehold fervant ? He is

accountable to his own mafter, and
not to thee -, fo that by his own maf-
ter'^ fentence he mufl be acquitted or

condemned : and he fhall be acquitted :

vita fiia, fays, that even amidjl their calamities they ivere not forgetful of
the right nvorfip of the Deity : and that they fed on fgs and nuts. They
did not join the heathens in their idolatrous worlhip ; and rather than
eat things facrificed to idols, they lived on vegetables.—Or by the iveak

in this paffage, the apoille may have meanc, feme Effenes who had
embraced the gofpel. For that fe£l thought it unnatural and un-
lawful to eat any kind of animal food. See Col. ii. 23. note 6.

Ver. ^. For God hath received him. God hath received both the

one and the other into his church, as is evident h-om his bellowing on
both the fpiritual gifts ; and will receive both the one and the other

into his everlafting kingdom, although they may have eired in their

opinion about meats and days, provided in that, and in every thing elfe,

they haveacled confcientionfly.—This is a powerful aigum.eat for our
converfing in a friendly manner with each other^, notwithllanding we
differ in opinion on religious fubjeCts.

Ver. 4. -I. By his own mafer heflandeth or falieth. Locke inter-

prets this of one's Handing in the church, or of his being excluded
from it. See the following note.

2. But heJhall be made toftand. 'ZT(x,%a-ii:(yA Whitby, who tranflates

this, Hefhall be ejlahllfed, thinks the meaning is, That the weak Jew
was to be ellablifhcd in the right faith concerning meats and days,

when he fhould lee the temple deftroyed, and the law of Moles fet

afide. But neither this, nor Locke's mterpretatiou, accords with the

apoftle's realoning here. The interpretation given in the commen-
H h 4 taryj
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fliall be hoMen up : for God Jg
is able to make him fland.

g-yjcrcy.i czvrcv.

ROMANS. Chap. XIV.

Xy,£pCCVi; One man eReemeth 5 O^ f^eu tcptvei

one <lay above another; an- ^^.' v^ubquv, 6g ie KotvSi ttcc-

other efteemeth every day c ^ .r- X
alike. Lft every man be ^ ' ?

, a
fully perfuaded "in his own ^o^V ^°^ '7TXr,po(po^ii(73u.

mind
6 He that regardeth the

day, regardeth it unto the

Lord ; atsd he that regard-

eth not the day, to the Lord
he doth not r^i^'ard it. He
that eateth, eatefh to the

Lor(j, for -he giveth God
thanks ; and he that eatcth

not, to the Lord he eateth

not, and giveth God thanks*

7 For none of us liveth

6 'O (ppovcov r'-iv 7}fXBgccj^

Ku^c;^ (ppovsi' Kai fjcvj Cppor

vs;. 'O Bcr^iMv^ Kvpiu scr^iSi*

£V)(^(Xcig-£( yxp ru 0£w. Kcct

[.v/j ea-^icjv, KxiDiM. ^}c er-

BlSl^ KOii eVYCtPirSl TiO

Gzou

eVX/^'Dl^Zl

y Ovic'.g yuo '/^(^uv eccvrct)

tohimfeIf,andnomandieth
^„^ ,,^^ -^hig \%'jru ct-nioB-

to himfcif.
"

'

*

tary, 1 think, is the true nieaning of the paflage. For feeing ft ap-

^pears from vcr. 10, that the apoftle is fpeaking of Chrlft's judijing his

own fervants at the laft day, the Jlanding., (>f which he fpeaks, mult be

that meiitinried, Ffal. i. 5. The uvgodly Jholl not ftand in thi judgment

:

confequeutly the apoftle's meaning is, the fervant of Chrift, who a£ts

confcientioufly, fnali be honourably acquitted at the judgment, even

though he niay have erred through ignorance.

Vcr 5, Every dry niike. The Jewifh holidays only being the fub-

jcfl of controverfy, what the apoitlo hath written concernii-.g them in

this paiTage, cannot be e-xtended to the Sabbath, inllitutcd at the

creation, nor to the Chr'T fan Sabbath.

Ver. 6. For he givefh God thanks. By giving God thanks before

he eats, lit; fnews himfelf a religious pcrfon, who, in the matter of

meats, afts according to what he thinks is the will of God.—The fen-

timent inci/icated in this verfe is excehent ; as are the rules likcwife in

verfes 3. and 4. Every man ouglit to believe concerning his neigh-

bour, that, in all rrlfgious matters, he afts according to confciencc,

efpcclallv if he profeifes to do fo : and though his confcience be ill-

informed, he fliould be left to its uircdion in thefe matters.—The
Greek commentators afiirm, that the rules in this chapter relate to

meats and failing only, and not to docrtrines of faith, and matters of

great importance. But T fee no reafon for that limitation. The rights

- of confcience, and of private judgment, are the more facred, the more
important
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God is able to make him
{land.

5 One indeed [y.fim)

thhikcih a day MOKE HOLT
than another: /v<^ another

thinketh ev.iry day ALIKE'.

Ldt every one ( Tr>.-,i,oo?/0^-f.c/--

S-w. See I Tiieff. i. 5.

note 3.) be convinced in

his own mind.

6 ('O ^poywv, literally.

He iv'.o carethfor.') He
nvho obferveth the day, ob-

Jcrvcth IT to the Lord

:

and he vho doth not ohferve

the day, to the Lord he

doth not ohferve IT : he

nvho eateth, eatcth to the

Lord,~for he giveth God
thanks ' : and he nvho

eateth not, to the Lord
he eateth not, and giveth

God thanks.
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7 For none of us liveth

py himfelf, ' and none OF
US dieth by himfelf.

for God hath ponver to acquit him at

the judgment ; and will do it, if he
hath- acted confcien^oufly.

5 With rtrfpeft to days, the Jew'
ifjj Chriflian^ indeed^ thinketh one day

more holy than a?iother ; the new
moons, for exampie, and fabbaths :

hut the Gentile Chrijlian^ better in-

formed, thinketh every day alike holy^

becaufe the law of Mofes is not the

law o'' Chrlft's kingdom. Let every

one direB hhnflf according to his o^vn

conviBion,

6 He nvho ohferveth the fewijlj

holy daysy ohferveth them in obedience

to Chrifi, who he thinks hath com-
manded them. He nvho doth not oh-

ferve ihefe days, in obedience ty Chrifl

he doth not obferve tkewy knowing
that Chrifl hath aboliftied them.

He nvho eateth all kinds of meat indif-

criminately, eateth them m obedience

to Chrifl, who has perm.itted them
to be eaten 5 for he giveth God thanks

for them, in the perfuafion that

they are permitted : atid he nvho eat~

eth not every kind, in obedience to

Chrifl he eateth them not, arid (hew-

eth his perfuafion that they are not

permitted, by giving God thanks for

the food he is allov^ed to eat.

7 In thus declaring their fub-

jeclion to Chrift, both of them a6t

properly : for none of its liveth by his

oivn nuill, and none of us is allowed

to die by his onvn nvill.

important the afiair Is about which they are exerclfed. And there-

fore in every thing of Importance, as well as in lefler matters, a man's
own judgment and confclcnce, and not the opinion and confclence of
another, are appointed Ly Chrift to be the rule of his conduft.

Ver. 7. For none of us liveth by himflf, and ncne of us dieth by himfelf.

Znv rm, To li-ue to, or by one, Is to live at one's pleafure ; and Axo^ma-Auv
rm. To die to, or by one, is to die at one's pleafure. Thus Sophocles'
Ajax, ver. 990. ©soij Ti'^m/.it wt©- ; He died by the luill of the gods :

for the fcholiaft explains it, 'i^im Qdi}s.o^iwv. The apoftle's argument h,

fincc
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8 For wLetlier we live,

we live unto the Lord ; and

ivhet})er we die, we die un-

to the Lord ; whether we
live therefore or die, we are

the Lord's,

g For to this end Chrift

|joth died, and rofe, and re-

8 Eocv re ya^ ^^/-^Sy, rep

fxevj iocv re iZ7ro^v7}crKCs]f4.eUy

g Eig T'dTO ya.^ Xoi^^

vived, that he might be o

Lord both of the dead and ^iivit^vicrBv, iva Kca i/ejcpy KXt

Jiving.

JO But why doft thou

judge thy brother ? or why
iioii thou fct at nought thy

brother r for we fliall ail

Hand before the judgment-
feat of Chrift.

L^UVTCOV KVpi£V~V!,

lO Xu oe n KQivii'; rev ot-

S'suetg TDv ahx^ov (ra ; itccv"

r$; ya,^ 7rctpag7i(Toy.i^cx. tu

f^yjy.tzTi T'd X^ig'n,

II For it is written,^/

1

\j FByoocTrron yxp' Zo>
live, faith the Lord, every . t^ ^^ '

knee fhail bow to me, and '^^' ^^^^^ ^^^'^^ °^' 'f^°'

€very tongue flrall confefs to icocf/.^^si ttchv yovVy kcxi itccctcx.

Coti' yXc€(r(ro(, e^oyoXcyi}cr£TiXi rep

Cnce none of iis is his ovv:i mafler, neither hath any right to live as he
lids, but all ol us are the fubjeds of Chrill, and are obliged to do as

he hath comma'ided, it is an ufurpation of Chrilt's prerogative, to

pretend to rule the opinions and actions of others in matters of reli-

gion ; and no perfon fliould fubmit to fuch an ufurpation.

Ver. 9.— I. Li'veth again. Avrfyo-iv. Many MSS. read here E^>?cr£v,

which* may be tranflated, contlnuelh to live, and fecms the true read-

2. That he might rule o<i.)er both the dead and the hi'ing. From this

pnfTage, and from Philip, ii. 10. where thofe under the earth', are faid

in Iqiv the knee to jfefust it may be inferred, that the fouls of men at

death, neither fleep nor fall into a ftate of infenfibility. For if that

were the cafe. Chrill could not with propriety be faid to rule over

them, nor they be faid to bow the knee to him.—They who hold that

the fouls of men fleep between death and the refurreftion, affirm that

the government which Chrift exercifes over the dead, conlills in his

nuvintaining their exillence, and in his bringing them to life at the

rtfurveftion, in order to be judged.

Ver. }.l.— X. Js I live, faith the Lord. The word?, faith the Lord,

are not in the Hebrew text, but are added by the apoftle, to (hew

that
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8 (r«f) But whether

we live, we live by the

Lord ; and whether we
die, we die by the Lord :

whether we live there-

fore or die, we are the

Lord's.

9 For to this end Chrlft

both died and rofe, and

liveth again, ' that he

might mie over both the

dead * and the living.

TO But /y^'w/, why dofl;

thou condemn thy brother?

fiid thou alfo, why dofl

thou iiefpife thy brother ?

for we fhall all be placed

before the judgmtnt-feat

of Chrift.

II For it is written,

(Ifa. xlv 23.) AS I live

faith the Lord, ' furely to

me every knee fhall bow,
and every tongue fliall

confefs^ to God.

8 But ivhether toe live, ive live by

the ivill of Chr'ijl ; or ivhether ive

die, ive dif by the ivill of Chr'tfl.

Whether ive live therefore or die, ive

are Chrfs fubjetSls . and Ihould.

not, in religious matters, be guided

either by our own will, or by the

v/ill of others, but by his.

9 To this implicit obedience

from all, he hath the completed

title : fr to this etid Chrijl both died

atid rfe, and liveih again in heaven,

that he might rule and judge both the

dead and the living.

10 But thou jew, ivhy dfl then

condemn thy Gentile brother^ becaule

he negletteth the diltin£l:ion of

meats and days ? Or thou Gentile

alfo, ivhy dfl thou dej'pife thy Jewifh

brother, as a weak bigot, becaufe he

obfcrveth thefe dillin£lions ? In

fuch matters, we fljould not judge

one another .for ivefjail all be placed

before the judgment -feat oj Chrijl, to

be judged by him.

1

1

This was declared to the Jews
long ago : " For it is ivritten, I have
** Jworn by tnyftf,faith the Lord, tlie

" word is gone out of my mouth,"

8c c- " That unto me every kneefa'

I

" boiu, and every tonguefallfivear.^*

that the paflage quoted, was fpoken by the Lord Mcfiinh, who in the

foregoina verfe had faid, Look unto me, and be yeJaved all the ends of the

earth. Accordingly the apoille tells us, Philip, ii. xo, 1 i , That
agreeably to this prophecy, every knee fhall boiu at the name of Jefusy

&c.
2. And every tongue confefs to God. E|o//,oXoy»o-Erat tw ©ew. This is

the LXX. tranflaiiori of the pafiage. But in the Hebrew it is, unto

me every tongue fall fivear. WvX fivearing to God, is difftrent from

fivearing by God. For it fignifies, cither a voicing to God, or an

a7fiVL')ing to God upon oath, v/ith refpeft to our conduft. Now tlie

phrafe being ufcd by Ifaiah in this latter fenfe, the LXX. and the

apottle isave tianflated it very properly, Every tongue fhali conjefs to

Cod : (hall either voluntarily, or by conftraint, acknowledge Ciod's

iovercign dominion, by giving an account of himlelf to him at the

judgment*
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12 So then every one of

ITS fiiall ^ixe iiccouat ol him-

felf to God.

13 Let us not therefore

judge one another any more:

but judge this rather, that

no man put a {tumbling

12 A^cc nv h:xg-©^ ^fzuv

KptVCOI^BV' UKXOC TUTO KOfVCC-

re [xxXXoVy to y^i ri^ivat

block, or an occrXion to fall VT^ocrv.o^xy^oi. rw u^eX<pUj 1/]

in /.is brother's way. aicavSaXGV.

14 I know, and am per- j^ Qi^oc :cai '7TS7:ei(rf/,>at
Ijiaded by thcLord Jdus,

^^^ j..,^^,^ j,^,^ j^^ ,j^^
that there is notiiuig unclean >/ c

'

of itlelf:.but to him that
''-^'^°='' ^^ .£^-^UT«- £; fxyi rco

eflcem.th any thing to be Xoyi^o^tivu ji Kdyov stvoci^

unclean, to hiin it is un- sKSfi^'u KOtvov,
clean.

15 But if thy brother be

grieved with i'.-'y meat, now
walked tboii not charitably.

Deflroy not him with thy

meat, for wiioar Chrill

died?

15 Ei as oix (zpct'^a cc

csX(pQ^ era XvTreircn, ate btc

7C0>.TCC ayciTTV^V TTSOt-zTCCTSig. MtJ

7 CO f^CCOy.CCTi C'd i'i^iVOV

oLTToXXui uVf^ a Xoigoc 1x7; i-

iiidgmerit— T/ii? Lord, who in the palTage quoted, declaretli, That
every tongue iliall confefs to him at the judgment, being the Lord
MeJJIah, (See ver. 2. note i.) the apolllc, by adoptinjv the LXX.
tranflation of the paflage, intiinates that M.fliah or Chriil is God.
Befides Chrifl himfelf hath told us,' That the Father judgetb no man,
but hath committed all judgment to the Son.

Ver. 13.— I. Lei us no vi:ore condemn one another. Here, as in vcrfts

3. and iO. Kfjvsiv iignifies to pnfs a JcrJence cf coinhmnation. The
Kpoille's meaning is, fince we are all the fervants of Chrill, and are ta

be judged be him at the laft day, we ought not to ufurp his preroga-

tive, by pronouncing one another profane, or bigotted, or wicked,

rrvercly bcceufe we differ in opinion about matters, concerning which
Chrift hjfth commanded us to judge for ourfelves. Neverthtltfs, no-

torious wickednefs, whetlicr in principle or praftice, whereby fociety

is injured, being a matter fubjedl to no doubt, we ought tiot only to

indo-c ar.d condemn iu our own minds every iuflance thereof, but
fhouid rebuke thofe Hiarply who are guilty of it.

2. But jutige ye lh}s yalher, not to lay en occnfion ofJIumbUng before a
brotheri or an cccnfton offaU'ing ; tliat is, pafs this fciitence on yout-

ftlves rather, thai ye will not lay an occafion of ftumbling before a

brother, by nting your liberty refpcfting meats a:ul days, fo as to

lead him to follow your example, contrary to his cciileience. In the

original
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12 (Ap 8!/) ?Fi'// then,

every one of us fliall give

an account concerning hini-

felf to God.

13 Let us therefore no

wwrf- judge one another j

'

but judge ye this rather,

not to lay an occnjion oj

Jlumhling before a brotljer^

or an occafion offalling.-

14 1 know, and am
perfuaded by the Lord

Jefus, that there is no-

thing unclean ' of itfelf :

(e: //,«) yet to him ivho ac-

countdh any thing to be

unclean, to that MAN it

IS unclean.

15 (Ah, to5.) Where-

fore^ if thy brother be

hurt ' through thy meat,

thou no longer lualkefl ac-

cording to love. Do not

dejlroy him with thy meat,

for whom Chriil died.'

(See ver. 20.)
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1

2

Well then, every one ofus JJjaU-

give an account concerning hiinff!f to

Godj whofe indulgence tothe fincerc,

will make many afliamed of their

harfli judgments.

13 Let us therefore no more judge

one another bigots or profane perfons,

becaufe our opinions and pra<51ices

are different : but ye Gentile Chrif-

tians, pafs' this fentence rather on
yourfelves,^/?'a^ jj/(? will not do anything

which may endanger your brother s

virtue, or occafon him tofin.

14 / kno%v by the light of reafon,

andam perfuaded by revelation from
the Lord Jefus, that there is no kind

ofmeat imclean naturalh. Neverthc'

lefs, to him ivho belicvcth certain kinds

to be unclean, to that mati they are wi-

clean : and he will fin, if he eat them,
either to indulge his own tafte, or

to gain the favour of others.

1

5

Wherefore, if thy brother, wlio
thinketh certain meats unclean, is

made to fm through thy eating fuch
meat, whether it be by hating thee
as a profane perfon, or by following
thy example contrary to his con*
fcience, or by apoftatifing to Juda-
'\[x\\,jhou no longer aaef according

to the love thou owed to thy brother.

Do not become the occafion of de-

froying him with thy meat,for whom
Chriji died.

original it is, Lay afumbling-lloch. or afcandah See ver. 21. note, where
tli^e difference betv/een thcfe is Ihcwn.

Ver. 14. fhere is nothing (;coivov, EiT. iv. 38.) imclean of itfelf.

Things clean in themfelves, that is, things naturally fit for food, might be
made unclean, by the pofitive command of God ; as many forts of food
were to the Jews, To fnch of them as believed that command to be
ilill in force, thcfe foods were really unclean, and could not be eatea
without fin.—It is obfcrvable, that in this difcourfe, which is intended
to fhew that under the gofpcl all forts of food may be ufed without
fin, there is no exception of blood, and things llrargled, ver 20. Mav
we not fi-om this infer, tiiat tlie prohibition of thefe things to the
Gentile converts, mentioned Afts xv. 29. is to be underllood of fuch
Gentiles only as had been profelytes I See Gai. ii 21. note.

5. Ver. 15.
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1 6 Mvj l3Xcicr:pr/[^ei(r^ca av

v^Jt^oov TO uyct^QV.

ly Ou yoco sg-iv yj fjucri-

uyu\}.

1 8 'O yccD ev THTOig ^cu-

Tu QeUy KXi ^OKiiA,^ Totg aj/-

19 Let us tKerefore fol-

low after the things which

make for peace, and things

wherewith one may edify i^'*?? '^V? ^^^ aXX',]X'dg.

another.

20 For meat deftroy not 20 Mvi evBTCsv (3guuce,T'^

KctraXvB. TO soyov ra ©sif.

JJccvToc uev Kcx.'^a.gcc* ocXXoc

1 6 Let not then your good

be evil fpoken of.

77 For the kingdom of

God is not meat and ('rink,

but righteoufnefs, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghoft.

18 For he that in thefe

things ferveth Chrift, is ac-

ceptable to God, and ap-

proved of men.

J 9 A pec ovv TO, TVjg ei^vjvTig

OlM'fCOJ^XSVj TtUL roc TVig OiKOdO^

the work of God. All

things indeed are pure ; but

Ver. 15.— I. If thy brother, XvnTurai. he hurt through thy meat. De-
mofthenes ufes this Greak word in the fame fenfe, De Corona, p. 321.

Ayrno-at, Hurt neither the allies, nor any other of the Greeks.

2. Do 7wt dejlroy him ivith thy meat, for whom Chrijl died. Do not

for the fake of pleafnig thy palate, deftroy him for whofe falvation

Chrilt parted with his life. Here Chrift is fald to have died for a

perfon, who may be dellroyed by finning through our example. See

in what fenfe Chrift diedfor all, 2 Cor. v. 15. note i.

Ver. 17.— 1. For the kiiii^dom of God. By the kingdom of God,

Locke underftands the privileges of the kingdom or church of God.

But the phrafe feems to be ufed here, in the fenfe in which it was

often ufed by Chrift ; namely, to fignify his religion, whereby God's

kingdom or government is eft'eftually eftabliftied in the minds of men :

and therefore the lingdom of God is faid to be -within them, Luke
xvii. 2 1

.

2. Is not meat andfdrinh. Drink is mentioned as well as meat,

becaufe though the law of Mofes did not forbid any kind of drink,

the Nazarites abftained from wine, and all kinds of fermented liquors.

Hence the exhortation, Col. ii. 16. Let no man judge you in meat or in

drink. Perhaps fome of the more zealous Jews abftained from drinks

prepared by the heathens, thii.king them impure. Or the expreffion

may be proverbial, fijjnifying that the kingdom of God, that is, true

religion, does not confift in the obfervat'on of any ceremony whatever.

"—The apoltle esprelles the fame fentiment more fully, i Cor. viii. 8.

For
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1 6 Let not then the

good •ivhich belongeth to you

be evil fpoken of.

1 7 For the kingdom of

God ' is not meat and

drink," but righteoufnefs,

and peace, and joy in the

Holy Ghoft.^

1 8 And he who by thefe

things ferveth Chrill, ' is

acceptable to God, and
approved of men.

19 Well then^ let us

purfue the things ofpeace^

and the things of mutual

edification.

'

20 Do not for thefale
vf meat deflroy the work of

God. ' All MEATS in-

ROMANS. 479

16 Let not then the good liberty^

ivhich belongeth to you, be evil fpoken

of as an indulgence of appetite to

the prejudice of others.

1 7 Ye need not ufe your liberty

always : for the religion of Chrijl

dees not conftjl^ either in abilaining

from, orz« ufing rneat and dritdz, but

in a righteous and peaceable behaviour^

and in joy in the Holy Ghof.

18 And the brother ivho by righte-

ctfnefs, peace^ and joy in the Holy

Ghojl^ frves Chrif his Lord, (ver.p.)

is acceptable to God, and ivill be ap-

proved of men,

19 IVell then^ let us purfue the

things ivhich promote peace, and the

things which advance that mutual edi-

fication, which we ought to reap

from one another's example.

20 Do notfor the fcke oftYiQ plea-

fure of eating this or that kind o-f

meat, dejlroy your brother's virtue.

For meat commendeth us not to God : for neither if we eat do ive aboutid

;

neither if lue eat not, are ive defclent.

3. But righteoufncfs, andpeace, and joy In the Holy Ghoft. Rl^hteouf-

nefs comprehends juftice, truLh> purity, and felf-government. Peace^

is that charitable dfrpoiition of mind, which leads us not only to do
benevolent adlions, but to live in concord with thofe who differ from

us in opinion on points of religion, yoy In the Ploly Ghojl, is that fa-

tisfa6b"on which refults from the exercife of good difpoiitions, wrought
in us by the influences of the Holy Gholl:, and from the hope of
eternal life, fealed to us by his gifts.

Ver. 18. He ivho by thefe things ferveth Chrlfl. Having told them,

ver. 9. that Chiiil is their mafter, he here defcribes the lervice which
Chrilt requires from his ftrvant?.

Ver. 19. yhid the things of mnhial ed'fcation, OiKoooy/ni;, Edification,

is a metaphor, formed upon th:it noble idea which Paul hath fo fre-

quently inculcated. That all Chridians couilitute one great temple,

eredted for the worfaip of God, Ephef. ii. 20. Wherefore, to purfue;

the things of mutual edlfcation, is to perform to each other thofe offices

by which we may be built into this temple, of which Chrill is the

cliief corner-done : or being already built in it, that we may be firmly •

eftabliflied in our place there.

Ver. 20. Do not for the fahe of meat dejlroy the rvorh of God. Efy&y

©£«, The luorh of God, is that which God is working in the heart of

our
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;7 ;. evil for that man who y,^y^,^ roy uvBo^ttco fco hoc
eatetn with oftcnce. ' ^ p,

*

TT^oa-zo^f/.oiTog scr-jiovTi,

21 It 7> rood neither to nx i;r^>.,i ^^ ^
eat flefli, nor to drink wme, ^ «

nor any thing whereby thy '^?^'^/ /""^^^ ^'-'^ ^'^°^y F^o^
brother ftumbleth, or is of- ^^ ^' ° o(.QiK(pog (th TToocTKOTr-

fended, or is made weak, rsi vj a-Kav'SoiXi^srai t] atr-

22 Hafl thou faith ? have ^r, v,, ^ ^ „ , , .

It to tliyfelf before God. ^
Happy is he that condemn- ^^"^°' S%e^ sj/w^ic:/ Tif^ 0gjf.

eth not himfelf in that tiling Mcczc:^iog o
fX'/] KpivuP euuTOv

which he alloweth. £v u aoKtfA,a^£i,

23 And he that doubteth, 1 ^ 'r\ 1\ ^ ..

IS damned if he eat, becaufe '' 5 r ^^j

ourbrotlier; namely, y^////^ cind hoUnefs. For_if the apofllc had been

fpeaking oi perjlnsy who, on account of their regeneration, are called

the nvork of God, he would have ufcd the word 'rromj.y,, as he does,

Ephef. ii. 10. Befides, the apoftle's words, fo interpreted, imply, thai:

the truly regenerated may be dcdroyed. See vcr. 15.

Ver. 21. Is made tojlumhle, or to fall, or is 'weakened. n«oTy.oTcrTst

fjgnilies to dafh one's foot againll fomething without falling, or being

much hurt : Zx.av5«X»^£Ta», is to fall by ftumbling and be lamed, from

0-y.a^Wj to halt. Aa-^ivn, is to be weakened, in confequence of fuch a

fall. See ver. 13. note 2.—Tlie firft of thefe words is ufed to exprefs

the cafe of a perfon, who, being tempted to commit fin, yields a little

to the temptation, but recovers himfelf: the fecond expreffes the cafe

of one, who through temptation a6lually commits tin, contrary to

knowledge and convicb'on : the third expreffes the fituation of a per-

fon, who, by finning, hath his intcgn'ty and fenfe of religion fo weak-

ened, that he Is in danger of apoitatifing.

Ver. 22. ExE*;. Thou hajl faith, namely concerning the lawfulncfs

of eating^ every kind of meat, i-x,'^, hold it fafi ; fo tp^s fignlfies here, as

is plain from what follows : for this is one of the many fentences, in

which the apoftle ufes the fame word in different fenfes. Locke
thinks the apoftle advifcd the Romans to fatisfy themfelves with thely

own perfuafion, In religious matters of an indifferent nature, without

difputing about them, or by their praftice In them leading the weak to

iin. But the exhortation, to hold our faith fafl ivilh rcfpeSl to ourfehes,

in thefight of Gody implies alfo, that we are to confider our faith in

thefe matters, as a thing of importance, and not to diffemble it when

properly called to iliew it, nor at any time to a£l contrary to it. The
true import of the rule is, that we are to beware of condemning our-

fclves, by leading others into fin, through an unfeafonable difplay of

our

'
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deed are clean; but THAT
MEAT IS bad to the man
who eateth thrcugh a

Jltimbling-blick.

21 IT IS good neither

to eat flefh, nor to drink

v/ine, nor TO DO any
THiKG by which thy bro-

ther is made tojlumble^ or

to fallJ or is lueakened.'

22 Thou hajl faith : hold

it fa!}
' (:<a:Ta) with refpeEl

to thvftilfiu thefight of God.

Happy IS he (o ,«>i «oi!/coi^)

luho doth not condemn him-

flf by what he approveth.

23 (Ae^ For he who
difccrncth a difference ' BE'

ROMANS. 4^1

which is the work of God. y^// kinds
of meatSy indeed, are clean under the

gofpel j yet that meat is bad to the

man who eateth it, not from a per-

fuafion of its lawfulnefs, but through

the infuence of example.

11 It is commendable neither to eat

fffjj of any kind, nor to drink wincy

tior to do any things however inno-

cent, whereby thy brother is brought

into danger offnning, or is made to

fin, or is weakened in his attachment
to the gofpel.

22 I own thouhafl a jufl perfuafion

concerning the lawfulnefs of all

kinds of meat. Hold that perfuafion

faf, fo far as refpecls thine otvn con'

duB, in the prefcnce of God : but do
not ufe thy liberty, fo as to lead

others to fin. Happy is he who doth

not JuhjeSl himfelf to punifjmenty by

doing what he approveth as lawful. .

23 For he ivho feelh a difference in

meats., is liable to punif1:menty if

our faith, or through aftions in themfelves lawful, without any necef-

fity calling us to do them.

Ver. 23.— I. He ivho difcerneth a difference betiveen meats. This is

the ordinary fignification of the word ^jaxpo/^Ev®^. So Afts xv. 9.

Koij c^djv oiEx^jvs, And put no dference between us and them. Befides, it

fuits better in this place than the common tranflation, He that doubteth,

2. For nuhati'ver is not from faith is fin. Here, as in ver. 22. faith

fignifies, not the belief of the gofpel, but the perfuaiicn that what one

doth is lawful. So undeiilood, the apoftle's declaration is perfedtly

jnll in every cafe : btcaufe if a man ails without that perfuafion, he

a6ls without any principle of virtue, being guided merely by his own
inclinations. And therefore, akhough what he doth may in fome in-

ilances be materially right, it is in the fight of God, fin, as being

done without any fenfe of duty. From this it follows, that if a

perfon a6ts contrary to his confcience, as the apoftle in the beginning

of the verfe fuppofes the weak Jew to do, he if' exceedingly blameable.

—Augulliiie millook the meaning of this text, when from it he in-

ferred, that all the belt aftions of tlic heathens, were no better than

fplendidfins . For though they had not faith ia any divine revelation,

they might have the faith mentioned by the apoftle ; I mean, a firm

perfuafion of the lawfulnefs of their own adions, and an indina-

VoL. I. I i tioa
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he eateth not of faith \ for ^^ £jc TTig'Sug. Tlocv Je o az
whatfoever is not of faith, is ^^ ^ a/^aaria g^;!/.

fin.
^ > r g

tion to pleafe God, by doing what they thought right and acceptable

to him.

Almoft all the ancient MSS. and many of the Greek fathers, have

at the end of this chapter, the doxology found, Rom. xvi. 25, 26, 27.

And Knatchbuil thought this its true place, becaufe of its relation

to the fiibjefts treated of here and in the foregoing chapter. He
therefore fuppofed, that it was taken from this chapter, and added

in the end of the epillle, to give a fanftion to the xvth and xvith

chapters, which, it is faid, Marcion endeavoured to expunge. But as

Eftius obferves, the infertion of the doxology here, evidently inter-

rupts

CHAP. XV.

Vii'^u afid lllujlration of ths Ivlatters contamed in this Chapter.

N. B. For an accoimt of the firjl feven verfes in this chapter^ fee

the lafl part cfthe illufrationprefxed to chap. XIV. p. 467.

THE apoftle, in the feventh verfe of this chapter, having ex-

horted the Jewifh and Gentile Chriftians at Rome, to a

cordial union, from the conlideration that Chrift had received

both into his church, naturally turned his thoughts to an objec-

tion which might be made to this doclrine j namely, that if

Chrift had meant to receive tlie Gentiles, he. would have
preached to them himfelf. To this the apoftle replied, that Jefus
Chrift was born a Jew, and preached to the Jews only, becaufe
thereby in the end, he moft effectually accomplifhed God's
pr.omifes to the fathers, concerning the bleffing of the nations

in Abraham's feed, ver. 8, 9.—Farther, becaufe the Jews were
unM-illing to be united with the Gentiles in one church, the

apoftle quoted various paflages from their own prophets, fore-

telling that the Gentiles in future times, would be Mefiiah's

fubjedts, and join the Jews in worfhipping the true God,
ver. 9, 10, T I, 12.—Wherefore, God having determined from
the beg"nning, to make the Gentiles his people, the Jewifli be-
lievers were bound to acknowledge fuch of them as were con-
verted, for their brethren and fellow-heirs of the promifes of
God, notwithftanding they did not obey the l^vf of Mofes.

And
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rwEEN MEATS^ is con- through thy example, he eat what

demned if he eat : becaufe he thinks unclean ; hecaufc he eateth

HE EATETH not {iK'- from 7iotfrom aperfuafion that it is lawful

^

faith : for whatever is not but to pleafe others. This is wrong :

from faith is fin.

'

for zvhatever is done ivithout a coft-

'u'lBion of its lawfuhirfsy is really fn^
though it be lawful in itfclf.

rnpts the apoftle's difcourfe, which is continuefl to the 8th verfe of the

next chapitr. And tlitrcfore ihis cannot be its.place.—The Alexan-

drian MS. hath the doxology in both places.—Jerome fuppofed it

was taken from the end of the epiitle, and inferted heie by Marcion,

who wanted to cut oil' the xvth and xvith chapters, and to make the

epiille end here.

And having thus eftablifhed the title of the Gentiles to all the

privileges of the people of God under the gofpel difpenfation,

the apoille prayed that God would fill them with all joy and
peace, through the firm belief of their title to thefe great blef-

fmgs, ver. 13.

Both the doctrinal and praclical part of this epiftle being

now finiflied, the apoille makes a very handfome apology to the

Romans, for writing fo long a letter to perfons with whom he
was not perfonally acquainted. He told them, that having a

good opinion of their virtue and knowledge, ver. 14.—he had,

on that account, written to them with the more freedom, to

bring things to their remembrance. And that he had done this

likewife, becaufe he was both qualified and authorized to teach

them, by virtue of the apoftolical office which God had con-
ferred on him, for the purpofe of converting the Gentiles,

ver. i^j \6.—Then to prove his apoftleflnp to the Romans, he
told them that he had good reafon to boafl of his fuccefs, in

converting the Gentiles, and in prefenting them to God as an
acceptable offering ver. 17.—But that in this his boafting, he
would fpeak, not of the things which Chrift had v/rought by
others to make the Gentiles obedient, but of the fucccP: which
he himfcit had had in converting them by his own preaching
and miracles, ver. 18, 19.—Moreover, to give the Romans a
jufl idea of his character and fuccefs as an apoftle, he in-

formed them that he had always made it a rule, not to preach,

the gofpel where it had been preached before, left he might
have appeared an inferior workman, who builded on a founda-

I i 2 tion
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tlon laid by another. But that he had gone to the moft igno-

rant and barbarous nations, that the prophecies concerning the

converfion of the Gentiles might be fulfilled, ver. 20, 21.

—

And that his refolution of not preaching, where the gofpel had
been preached before, was the reafon of his not vifiting Rome
hitherto, ver. 22.—But now having no more opportunity of

that fort, in the parts from Jerufalem to Illyricum, and having

long had a defire to fee the Romans, he would certainly come
to them in his way to Spain, ver. 23, 24.— At prefent he was
going to Jerufalem with the collections which he had made for

the

Old Translation.
CHAP. XV. 1 We then

that are ftrong, ought to

bear the infirmities of the

weak, and not to pleafe our-

felves.

2 Let every one of us

pleafe Bis neighbour for /:is

good to edification.

3 For even Chrifl pleafed

not himfclf; but as it is

written, The reproaches of

them that reproached thte

fell on me.

Greek Text.

I Op^iXoy.sv oe '^[/etc 0*

cuvccTOi TOi ucr^ivvi^oiru tuv

ocovvoctcliV /3as~ci^£<i/, KOit ui]

BxVTOig aDStT'.iiiv,

ttXtjo'iov ci^S(rK?ru eig to ayoi-

3ov iT^og oty.oQOfjL%v,

3 Kui ycco X^iS~^ a^
eaura yjo^CBv^ aXXUj Koc^cog

yzyooiTiTCii' Ol ovBiOKr^ot

ruv OVSi^i^OPTUV (TSy BTTSTTBCrOV

Ver. I. IFe then ivho are able fnai, ought to bear the lueakiiejfes of the

unable. This is a literal tranflatioii of the pafTage, not ditt'erent in

fenfe from the common verfion : only it marks more diftindly the

apolllc's allufion to the cuilom of travellers on loot, who, when any of

their company falls fick or lame, fupport him^ till they bring him to

fome convenient refting-place.

Ver. 3.— I. For even Chr'tjl pkajed not himfclf. Chrirt might in his

cwn lifetime have declared the law of Mofes abrogattd, and have eaten

of all kinds of meat indin"trenlly, and have freed himfclf from the bur-

denfome fervices enjoined by the law. But becaufe his doing fo

would have been premature, and by bringing reproach on the golpel,

might have marred its fuccefs among the Jews, he abftained from the

meats forbidden by the law, and performed the fervices which it en-

joined, and thereby fhevved, that he did not make it an objedl to pleafe

his natural appetites, but In all his atllons, iludied to promote the

honour of God, and the happinefs of men,
2. But
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the poor of the brethren in Judea, ver. 25, 26, 27.—But when
that fervice was finiflied, he would come to Rome, ver. 28,

29 —In the mean time, he earneRly begged their prayers, that

he might be delivered from the diTobedient in Judea ; and that

the fervice he was performing to the brethren in Jerufalem,

might be acceptable to them, ver. 30. — Laftly, becaufe there

had been great diflenfions among the Romans about the method
of juftification, and about the obligation of the law of Mofes,
he wifhed the God of peace to be with them all, ver. 33 ; thus

adapting his apoftolical benediction, to their particular circum-
ftances.

New Translation.
CHAP. XV. I We

then ivho are able meiiy

ought {^ara^iiv) to bear

the ^veaknejjfes of the tmable^

and not to pleafe our-

felves ONLY.

2 (Fap, 93.) Where-

forcy let every one of us

pleafe his neighbour, to

HIS good, for the fake of

edification.

3 For even Chrift

pleafed not himfelf
:

' but

as it is written, (Pfal.

Ixix. 9.) ^ The reproaches

of them nvho reproached

thee, havefallen on me.

Commentary.
CHAP. XV. I IVe then ivho

are ivell inflruEled in the Chriftian

doctrine, ought fo to behave towards
the igtiorant^ that their errors may
hurt them as little as pofjible : and
fliould not pleafe ourfelves only in

what we do.

2 Wherefore^ let every one of us

pleafe his neighbour in things inno-
cent, to the promoting of his virtue

and peace^ for the fake of edifying

the body of Chrift, Rom. xiv. 19.
note.

3 For even Chrifl pleafed not him--

felf : his own pleafure was not the
object of his adlions, hut the glory

of God and the good of others, as

it is written^ The reproaches of them
ivho reproached ihee^ have fallen on

me: the puniihment due to the

wicked, who, by their fpeeches and
a£lions, difhonoured God, was laid

on me.

2
.
But as it is written, The reproaches of them luho reproached thde,

have fallen on me. That this pfalm is a prophecy cowcerniiig Chrift,
we learn from the evangelift John, who affirms, chap. xix. 28. that
their giving Jefus vinegar to drink on the crofs, was a fullilment of the
2lft verfe of this pfalm. In like manner, ver. 9. The zeal of thine houfe
hath eaten me up, was applied to Jefus by the difciples, John ii. 17.
St. Paul therefore hath rightly interpreted Pf. Ixix. 22, 23. of the
Jews who crucified Chrift. See alfo Rom. xi. 10. note 2,

I i 3 Ver. 5
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4 'Ocrcc yaa TfooiycoC^Yj^

mac

4 For vvhatfoever things

were written aforetime, were , , ,
- .

written lor our learning; '' ^^ „

that we through patience '^^ozy^^^' ^y<^ <^i^ rr,g vrrc-

and comfort of the fcriptures [^oviig ^^^^ '^^f Traox^cXyjO'eog

might have hope.

5 Now the God of pa-

tience and confolation, grant

you to be like minded one

towards another, according

to Chrift Jefus :

6 That ye may with one

iT.ind afid one mouth glorify

God, even the Father of our

Lord Jefus Chriit.

rcav yoa.'pocVy Tv^v sXTTioa £%w-

jcai T'^g 7r(x,D(zyc\ri<Teoog ouvi

v^iv TO ocVTo (pooveiv ev aX-

XyjXoig, Ko-ra Xoig'ovlr,(Tiiv'

6 'hoc, ojjco'^u{j,o'jov Bu evi

S'oixari oo'fa,(^7jTZ rov ©Bov

Iv](ni Xpis-a.

7 Wherefore receive ye y ^^^ 7rooo-Xau,i:avi<rB£
one another, as Chrift alfo . / ^ cv ' xr

received us, to the glory of ^^^^'J^^^?, «^^^^f ^-^[ ^ X^;-

God. ro? 7r^oa-eXoi^e.TO vji^otg sig

8 Now I fay, that Jefus 3 ^ ^^ j^^^^ ^mg-ov
Chrilt was a mmilter 01 the ^ . r^

^

oioiKOvov y£ysvv}(r^xi TfepiTO-

Ver. 5.— I. Noiv may the God of patience and confolation. Having
in the preceding verle mentioned the patience and confolat'i-m of the fcrip'

iures, he in this calls God, the God ofpatience and confolation^ to fliew

thac the patience and confolation of the faints proceeded from God.
In like manner, having In ver. \z. faid, in him the Gentiles f^all hopty

he calls God, ver. 13. the God of hope, to fliew that the hope which

the Gentiles entertained of falvatlon, proceeded from God. So alfo,

ver. 33. the God of peace, and elfewhere, the God ofglory ^ the God of
order, &c.

2. Grant you to have the fame difpofition toiuards one another. The
word (fpvstv, fignllies to cat efor, as well as to thitik, Phillip, ii. 2. note 2.

Wherefore, a difpofition to live In peace with one another, and to

bear one another's weakneffea, according to Chrill's precept and ex-

ample, Is here prayed for In behalf of the Romans. See i Cor. i. 10.

note.

Ver. 6. That unantmoufly tvith one mouth, ye may glorify the God and
Father of our Lord 'Jefus Chrijl. So our tianflators have rendered the

phrafe, tov ©=ov hco* Tr^-Tsja, In other palfages. See i Cor. xi. 31.

Ephef. i 3. I Pet. I. ^5.—The pralfing of God for his goodnefs to

jTien through Jefus Chrift, is a principal part of*gofpel worflilp.—la

the
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4 (Tap) But whatever

things were -before written^

were written for our in-

JlruBion^ that through the

patience (fee 2 Pet. ;. 6.

note 2.) and ccfifolat'wn

of the fcriptures, we
might have hope.

5 Now may the God of

patience and confokuion, '

grant you to have thefame
dfpofition ' towards one an-

other^ according to Chrift

Jefus ;

6 That imanimoufly^

•with one month ye ma'^ glo-

rfy the God and Father of

our Lordjefus Chrilt.

'

7 Wherefore receive

ye one another, even as

Chrift alfo hath received

us, ' to the glory of God.

8 Now / ajfirniy that

Jefus Chrift became a mi-
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4 But ivhatever things ivers before

written in the fcriptures, ivere writ-

ten for ~ cnr infruclio?iy that through

our recollecting the patteticey where-
with holy men have born reproaches

and fufFcrings for the glory of God,
aild the conjolation which they re-

ceived, all recorded in the fcriptures.,

ive might have hope of attaining the

like patience and confolation in the

like circumftances.

5 No'iv may God, the author of the

patience and confolation of the faints,

grant you to have the veryfame difpo-

fuion towards one another always

;

according to the v/ill and example of

Chrift Jefus :

6 That joining together in reli-

gious worfhip, unanimoufy with one

voice ye may praife the Gad and Father

of our Lord jefus Chrifly for his love

to men.

7 Wherefore., hold communion with

one another^ notwithftanding ye differ

in opinion about meats and days,

even as Chrifl alfo hath received us all

into his church, to the glory of God.

8 To ChrilVs receiving the Gen-
tiles, it is no obje6lion that he

the former chapter the apoftle had exhorted the Romans, not to break
off familiar intercourfe with onfc another, on acccumt of their differing

in opinion about difputablc matters. Here he enjoined thein to con-
tinue in church communion, and to join in the public worflup of
God, with hearts full of Chriltian love towards one another, notwitb-

flanding fuch differences : and in particular, they were to join in this

cordial manner, in iinging ihe praifes of God, and in repeating the

doxologies, if that practice was then in ule.

Ver. 7. Wherefore receive ye one another, even as Chr'i/l alfo hath re-

ceived us. See Rom. xiv. i. note 2 according to Lo-kf:;, this ex-
hortation had no relation to their holdirvg church communion with
one another, becaufe there were no fchifmatical afTemblies among the

Romans at this time. But the contrary is evident from Rom xvi. 17.

Befides, in the verfe before this, he exprefsly enjoins them to worfhip

Gcd jointly, in the public afTemblies.

I i 4 Ver. 8.
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circumclfion for the truth of ^.yjgC,rea ccXv^Bziag Ggy, £<-

God, to confirm the promi- r i°

fcs made unto the fathers

:

''' f^'^^^^^^-^ ^«f eTTOcyy.X^.

CCqrUV 'TTCCTBOUV'

9 And that the Gentiles g Ta h e^vvj VTrso asiig
might glorify God for his ^9- ^ n

mercy ; as it is written, tor •
, ^ '

this caufe I will confefs to y^ciTTTur Aia. tuto e^oi^oXo-

thee among the Gentiles, y7i<rof/,(y.i croi ev B^vici, kcci

and fing unto thy name.
^^^ ovouocri an iJ^aAw.

10 And again he faith, iq Koci irocXiv Xeyer Eu-
Reioice, ye Gentiles, with -. a _, ,0. ^

OiVTH.

Ver. 8.— I. Novj I affirm that Jefus Chr'ijl hecame a m'lnijler of the

circutncifiony Sec. Jefus Chrift was born a Jew, and exerclffd his mi-

nillry among the Jews, in onkr that the truth of God's promifes to

the fathers, concerning the bltlTuig of the nations in Abraham's feed,

might be performed by the converfion of the Jews and Gentiles. For,

ss the Jews were the only people on earth, who worfhipped the true

God, and had his oracles or revelations in their hands, it was abfo-

lutdy neccffary that the gofpel, in which all the former revelations

terminated, fhould be firft pieached to them ; thac a fuflicient number
of them receiving it, might preach it to the Gentiles, as the fulfilment

of the former revelations, of which their nation were the keepers.

The gofpel being thus offered to the Gentiles, as the word of the

fame God who anciently Ipake to the fatheis of the Jewifh nation by
the prophets, that circumltance, with the miracles which accompanied

the firft preaching of it, fo powerfully dunonftrated it to be from

God, that multitudes of the Gentiles receiving it, turned from idols

to worfliip the living and true God ; whereby the truth of God's
promife to the fathers, concerning the bleffing of the nations in

Chrift, was illuftrioufly confirmed, and the Gentiles had an opportu-

nity of glorifying God, for his mercy in their converfion. See Rom.
ix. 23. note 1.

2. 7 he promifes made lo the fathers. So the phrafe, i'sya.yyiXix^ ruv

•taioiT c^uiv, fignifies, being the genitive of the object. See Elf. iv. 24.

No. 2.

Ver. 9.— I • y^nd that the Gentihs might praife God on account of
mercy. See Rom. ix. 23 note 1. Converfion to the true God, being

the mercy or blefling which God promifed to the fsithers of the Jewilh

nation to beftow on the C entiles, it is particularly mentioned here,

rot only to make the Gentiles fenfible that they ought not to delpife

the Jews, through whom they have received fo great a bltfling, but to

ptrli'ade the Jews to acknowledge the Gentiles as the people of God,
an4 heirs of the promifes equally with thtmfelves. In fhort, they

wer^
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nifterof the circumcifion

'

en accou7it of the truth of

God, (fifTo) in order to

confirm the promifes

MADE to the fathers ;

"

9 And that the Ccn-
tiles might pralft; God on

account of mercy ;
' as it

is written, (Plal. xviii. 43.

49.) For this caufe I

will glorfy thee among the

Gentiles, and fing ' to thy

name.

I© And again, MOSES
faith, Rejoice ye Gen-
tiles with his people. '

(Deut. xxxii. 43.)
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never preached to them: for I af-

fnn, that Jefus Chrifi became a mi-'

nifler of the circiimcfion, on accoiait of
eltabliiliing //St" truth of God, in order

that by converting the Jev.'s, and.

fending them to preach to the Gen-
tiles, he might accompUfh the promifes

made to the fathers, concerning the

blefTmg of the nations ;

9 And that the Gentiles might

praife God, on account of the mercy

fhewed them, as it is ivritten, "Thou
" haft made me the head of the
•* heathen ; therefore I nvill glorfy
" thee, O Lord, among the heathen-:'"

My difciples will glorify thee for

making me the head of the hea-

then : and fing unto thy name, on
account of their being faved by

me.

ID And again, Mofes foretelling

the fubjedli n of the Gentiles to

God, faithy Rejoice ye Gentiles with

his people.

were to live together in peace, and love, and chiirch-communlon,

praifing God jointly for his truth, and for the mercy faevvn to both.

2. Andfng into thy name. The original word \k/Xu, fignifies to

praife God wiih the voice, accompanied with mufical initruments Sec
ver. 6. 1 1, notes.—This pafTa^e of Pfal. xviii. is rightly applied by
the apollle toChrhl ; for, as Whitby informs us, the following ver. 50,
Great deliverances givelh he to his king, andfJieiveth mercy to his Anointed,

(Heb. to his Mefiiali) lo David, and to his feedfor evermore, is inter-

preted by the Jews of Meffiah ; not to mention that Hofea hath pro-
phefied of Cliriil:, under the name oi David, chap. iii. jp.

Ver. 10 And again he faith, Rejoice ye (Jentiles nvilh his people. The
apollle's delign in this pait ol his letter, being to perfuade the Jewifli

and Gentile converts to a cordial union in the public worfhip of God,
It was of great importance to Hiew the Jews, that this coalition was
foretold in their own fcriptures. The pailage quoted for that pur-

pofe, is Deut. xxxii. 43 where our tranflators have fupplied the word
ivith, as the apollle likewife hath done. But though w/V^ were omit-
ted, and the marginal tranflation of the palfage were adopted, Praife
his people ye nations, the fenfe would be the fame ; becaufe the Gentiles

could not praife the people of God as happy, unlefs they acknow-
ledged and worlhipped the fame God with them.

Ver. 1 1.
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I r And again, Pralfe the

Lord, all ye Gentiles, and

laud him, all ye people.

I I Kcit TTC&Xiv' Aivetre rov

Kufl<oy TTccvTo, roc i^VVlt KXl

B7rcx,iv£(roiTS uvrov vruvreg cl

Xccoi,

12 Koii 'TTocXtVy 'Ha-ociag

Xsysi' Eg-txi /^ oi^a rn Iscr-

(TUl^ KOIL CiVl5'Ci.f/,£l>^ up-

13 'O o£ Qeog rvig ik-jn-

\1 And again Efalas

faith, There flij\ll be a root

of Jefle, and he that fhall

rife to reign over the Gen-
tiles, in him fliall the Gen-
tiles truft.

13 Now the God of hope

fill you with all ioy and V/??, ^_^ «

e in hf levincr. fhnt vp i '
'peace in believing, that ye

may abound in hope, through

the power of the Holy
Ghoft.

14 And I myfelf alfo am
perfuaded of you, my breth-

ren, that ye alfo are full

of goodnefs, filled with all

knowledge, able alfo to ad-

monifh one another.

TTis'cu^iv^ iiq TO 7repicr(r£veiv

vt{,oig ev TV eXTTi^tj ev ouvot^u

TTvevfjCxT^ dym,

14 ns7rBirrfu,a,i d*e, a^aX-

(pot
fj(,'d, Kcci cx.ut'^ eyu ttsci

C^'jcv^ oTi KCii auToi fzsg-Qi

egi ocyoc^ucvvTig^ ttB'ttXyiPO)-

fxivoi TTccdViq yvccCBug^ ouvcx.'

jj.svoi KUi aXXviXag vaBeTsiv,

Ver. II. Pralfe the Lord. The original word ccimri, figni'fies to

praife by Jing'wg, Luke n. 13.

Ver. I 2.— I. The root of yeffe fiall he km avts-«pi'®^, (See EfT. W.

57. ) and he who Jlandeth up to ride the GentilesJhall be. This claufe in

the Hebrew runs thus, Therejhallbe the root of jfeje^ nvh'ich flmll (land

for an enfign of the people. But tl,ie apoftle hath adopted the LXX.
tranflation, becaufe it repreients the prophets meaning with fufficicnt

exaftnefs For as foldiers in marching and fighting follow the ftan-

dard of their prince, ajlandard may be put metonymically for a prime

or rider —The meaning of the prophecy is, At the proper time, the

root of yejfe fhall revive^ and he ivho Jlandeth up to rule the Gentiles fiall

y^ri«^ y/owz zV.— In allufion to this prophecy our Lord calls himfelf.

Rev. V. 5. The root of David: and Rev. xxii. 16. The root and off-

fpring of David, to fignify that he is the life andjlrength of the family

of David as well as its offspring ; that family beln^ raifed and prc-

ferved for the fole purpofe of giving birth to the Mefliah.

2. And in him the Gentiles Jhall hope. In Ifalah it is, And to it the

Cmt'tks Jhall feek. But the meaning of both expreffions ia the fame.

For
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II And ap;ain, (Pfal.

cxvii. I.) Praiiethe Lord '

all ye Gentiles, and ex-

ceedingly praife\i\xn, all ye

people.

12 And agiin, Ifalah

Ti'tii, The root of Jcjp

JJjall he^ ' and he tvhoftand-

eth lip to rule the Gentiles

SHALL BE. In him the

GentilesJJjall hops,
'

13 Now may the God
of hope fill you with all

joy and peace in believ-

ing, in order that ye may
abound (t>i, 71.) in that

hope, (ver. 12.) througli

the power of the Holy
Ghoft.

14 Hovjever my breth-

ren, even ImyfelfTxm per-

fuaded concerning you, '

that yonrfelvcs alfo are full

of goodncfs, being filled

with all knowledge, able

alfo (vjjSsteji/) to inJlriiB

one another.
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1 1 And again, " praife the

" Lord all ye nations^ praife him
" all ye people" Praife the Lord,

becaufi^ ve enjoy the privileges of

the gofpel, along with the Jews,'

whereby " his merciful kindncfs is

" great towards us."

I 2 And again, Ifaiah faith chap,

xi. JO. " Li that day, there ihall

" be the root of Jefie, which fljall

" it and for an enfign of the people :

" and to it the Gentiles fliall feek"

for protection, government and fa!-

vation. *« And his rell (hall bs
*' glorious."

13 Noiu may God, who liath au-

thorized you Gentiles to hope for

falvatioD,^// you ivith the greateji

jov and peace in believifig the pro-

phecies concerning your coaver-

iion, in order that ye may abound

in that hope, through the power of the

Holy Ghojl conferring on you his

gifts, and filling you with good dif-

"pofiiions.

14 Ho-ivever, my brethren, though
I have given you both inflrudlioii

and reproof, I have not a mean
opinion either of your knowledge or

virtue. For even I myfelf am per"

funded concerning y;u, that, in gene-
ral, ye are full ofgood difpofitions ; and
that being filled with all knowledge of

the Chviilian dodlrine, ye are able

alfo to inJlruEl one another*

For In fcripture, to feeh a perfon or tJmig, is the fame with hoping in, or

tru/ling to that perfon or thing. See Job v. 8. Pfal. iv. 2.

V^er. I i^. Even I myfelf am perfuaded concerning you, that yourfelves alfo

are fidl ofgoodncfs. Sec. This apology for writing to a church, with
which the apoltle was not acquainted perfonally, was the more necef-

fary, that in his letter he had oppofed fome of their ftrongeil preju-

dices, and had rebuked them for certain irregularities in their conduft.

But he was entitled to inftruft and reprove them, by virtue of his apof-

tolic ofEce, ver.
1
5. The truth of which he pqpved, by his fuccefs ia

converting
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15 Neverthelefs, breth-

ren, 1 have written the more
boldly unto you, in fome
fort, as putting you in mind,

becaufe of the grace that is

given to me of God.

16 That I (hould be the

minifter of Jefus Chrift to

the Gentiles, miniftring the

gofpel of God, that the of-

fering up of the Gentiles

15 ToXfii7i^OT£^ov Je eyox"

tog B7rcivixi/,if/,vyj(rx.uv v^ixg ha
rVjV "XOC^iV TTjV OO^eKTOCV uot

VTTO T'd G£'d

16 Eig TO sivcci y^s A€<-

ra^yov li/jcra Xpig-a sig ret

£kjv% lioi^gyavTOi to ivuyyS'-

Xiov ra 0£j?, ivoi yzvi^Toci '^

might be acceptable, being _.„„^/^„„ ^, ,Q. , _
landified by the Holy Ghoft. ^^ T " ^

^

oejcT^-, r,yioi(ri^£vy} ev Ttviu-

y^ari aytco.

X^/J"W \'t](T'd TO. TToog @£0V^

1 7 1 have therefore vv-here-

of I may glory through Je-

fus Chrift, in thofe things

which pertain to God.

18 For will not dare to

fpeak of any of thofe things,

which Chrift hath not

1 8 Ou ycao ToXy,vj(ru Xot-

X£iV Ti cov a iCizrBioyacoiro

converting the Gentiles, ver. 16, 17. and by the miracles ha had
wrought among them, and by tbe gifts of the Spirit he had communi-
cated to his converts in all the Gentile countries, from Jerufalem round

about as far as lUyricum, ver. 19.

Ver. 15. / have ivrtllen the more boldly to you brethren, partly, &c.
Whitby thinks, a^ro iJ-iftsg, in pari, fignifies the Gentile part of the

church at Rome, to whom Paul wrote, to put them in mind of God's
great goodnefs to them. But though the phrafe denotes a part of the

Corinthian church, 2 Cor. ii. 5. I think it is elegantly ufed in this

place, to infmuate that his delign in writing was, belidcs calling things

to their remembrance which they knew, to inftrudl them in fome
things which they did not know.

Ver. 16— I. A mhnjler. The original word AsiTapT'Ov, denotes one

who performs fome piiblic ofRce for the people, efpecially of the facred

kind. This fenfe it hath lici e ; for it is added, tEpypyavra, mhujlr'ing as

a prieft. It is alfo applied to ruleis, Rom, xiii. 6. They are T^nrtifyoi

©£«, public minijlers of God.

2, That there might be an offering of the Gentiles, mojl acceptable. By
reprefentiiig the converted Gentiles as a moil acceptable offering to God,
the aportle alluded to Ifa. Ixvi. 20. TheyJkall bring allyour brethrenfor
an offering to the Lord, out of all nations. But this offering, was not a
Jin-oJ'rrwg, but a free- <will offering ; for the apoille no where fpeaks of

his offering fin offerings.

, 3. Being
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15 But I have written

the more boldly to you,

brethren i
' partly as calling

THINGS to your remem-

brance^ through the grace

luhich IS given me of

God.
16 In order to my be-

ing a minifter ' of Jefus

Chrift (ek, 149-) amo7ig

the Gentiles, miniftring

the gofpel of God, that

there might be an offering

of the Gentiles^ ' mojl ac-

ceptable, being fan£tified

by the Holy Ghoft.^

17 I have therefore

boajling through Chrijl

Jefusi
(fup. KOCTx) IVITH

HESFECr TO things per-

tainjng to God.

'

18 {Tapi 98.) But I

will not dare to fpeak

any thing of what Chrift
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15 But, notwlthftandhig my good
opinion of you, I have ivritten the

more boldly to you, brethren, partly as

calling things to your remembrance,

which I am qualified to do through

the grace of apoftlefhip given mt of
God. (Rom. i. 5. xii. 6.)

16 In order to my being [xsirapyov)

a public minifler of Jefus Chrijl^

among the Gentiles, ndnifring to them
as a prieft, the knowledge of the

gofpel of God, that by their believing

it, there might be an offering of the

Gentiles mofl acceptable to God, being

cleanfed from their former impuri-

ties, by the influences of the Holy

Ghojl, accompanying my preaching.

17/ have therefore caufe of boafl^

ing, through Chrifi Jefus, with refpeEl

to my fuccefs in things pertaining to

God ; my fuccefs in prefenting the

Gentiles an acceptable offering to

God.
18 Now though I might juftly

claim praife, on account of the fuc-

cefs of my difciples, yet I will not.

3. Being fanUifed by the Holy Ghofl. According to the law, the
facrifices w^nxt fandft^d, or made acceptable to God, by being faked
and laid on the altar by the prieft, Matt, xxiii. 19. Mark ix 49. But
the Gentiles converted from idolatry, to the worflifp of the true God
through the apoftle's labours, were offered by him to God as a free-

will offering ; and were fandlified, or made acceptable to God, by the
influences and gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which the apoftle had con-
ferred on them. By thefe gifts, the Gentiles were ftrongly confirmed
in the faith of the gofpel, and cleanfed from their former impurities.

This was an exercife of the prieR's office, and a fanftificatlon of the
ofTering which was far mere excellent, effeftual, and acceptable, than
the fanftification and offering of the facrifices of beafls prefcribed in
the law.

Ver. 17. / have therefore honflhig through Chrijl Jefus, ivith refpecl to

things pertaining to God ; that is, in performing the prieft's office. We
have the phrafe, Ttx, ttij®- tov ©sov, Things pertaining to God, in the fame
fenfe, Heb. v. i.—The apoftle had reafon to boaft of his fuccefs in

converting the Gentiles, bec^ufe thereby the truth of his apoftlefhip

was put beyond all doubt, and his zeal for the iiiterefl of his mafteir

was highly gratified.

Ver. 18.
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v.'rouj];ht by m-, to mr.ke Xoigcg cl Sfi'd, eig hTTuKO-qv
the. Gentiles obeificnt, by ,o •> „ „^, ,

word and dted, ' '• *»'•'

19 Through mighty n-ns jg ^j, ^..^^^^e, (rraf;wy
and wonders, by the power ^

or the hpinr or God; lo _ s ? ^ [^

that from Jerufakni and M-^^r'^ ©£«* ^TS jtte aTTO

round about ur.to Illyricum, ho'dcrccXr^iA. y.ai KvaXu y-^X^^
I have fuliy_ preached the

r'^' [xXvc^y^a 'ttsttXvi^cokbvcci to
"•ofpel of Ciirift. ,- _, ^
'^ svixyyiXiOv ra Xoig-'d,

20 Yea, fo have I ftrivcd 20 'Ourw ^s (piXoTif/^auB-

to preach the sfofpel, not -,'/'. G . ' *"

where Chnit was named, ^ ' - '
,

led I fliould build upon o^vqij.oi<i^'^ X^irog, ivcc p^

Vcr. 18. Spenl avy il/irg cf what Chrijl hath not ivrought, but of

what he haji wrought ly vie Tiie words but of luhat he hath

ivrought, a'.e fupph'cd, becaufe tliey are necefTary to complete the

fenfe. See Gen. pref. p 26. note. The apollle would not fpeak of

what Chriil had not wruuglit by him, but by his difdples, for making
the Gentiles obedient ; though he might l-.ave claimed fome praife

alfo from their fuccefs. feut he would fpeak only 01 what Chril!: had
wrought by bim perfonaliy, namely, that he had preached the gofpel

with the grcateil fiiccef?, from Jtrufalem, and round about in all the

Gentile couritriea, as far as Illyricum,—More examples of whole claufes

emitted, which mull be fupph'cd, fee Rem. v. 12. note i.

Ver. ly.— l. By the ponver offtgns and fwoiulers. It ha*h been

thought, that the fupcrnatuval works performed by our Lord and his

apollle?, were diftinguiHied by different names, to mark the end for

which rhey were pei formed. That fuch of them as were intended

for proving the truth of any doitriiie afferted, or meflage brought by
the miracle wc^rker, were ea;le<l, Zv;/y.as!, Signs, Mark xvi. 20.— ibat

fuch of them as were fntei.ded to ailonifli ar.d terrify, and draw the

attention of the beholders, were called, I'l.arcc, IFonders. Of this

fort, was the punifViinent of Ananias and Sapphira uith death, and of

Elymas with blindiicfs.—In the gofpcls, the miracles of Chriil are

commoiily cenned, Av;a.j.\Ei^, Mighty ivorks, Mark vi. 2. 5. 14. to ex-

prtfs the great piUver exerted in the performance of them.

2. yliul ly the prtuer of the Spirit of God. This being different from

the ponvcr offigm and 'Wondcrs, mentioned in the foregoing claufe, muil

iignii'y tht gifts of the Spirit, called Keb. ii. 4. Di/Irilutions ofthe Ihly

Chojl. Tbefe vJtrc the luord of lufdow, the luord oj knoii<!edge,juiihf

prophecy, utterance, the difcern?rier:t rf fpirits, the gift of tongues, and the

interpritdticn of tongues: all which are generally dillinguifhed fiom

miracles.

3. In f-o much that from jcrufalem^ and rouv.d about as far as Jl'y-

aicum. lUyricuni uas a country in Europe, lying between Pannouia
«nd
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hath not wrought, BUT
OF WHAT HE HATH
M^EOUGHT ' by me, in

order to thf obedience of

the Gentiles in word and

deed,

19 By the poiver offtgns

and wonders, ' AND by

the power of the Spirit of

God, ' fo that from Jeru-

falem and round about as

far as Illyricum, ^ I have

fully preached ^ the gof-

pel of Chrift.

20 And IT BECAME
ME thus earnejlly to preach

the gofpel, ' not where

Chrilt was named, that I

in this boafling, dare to fpeah any

thing of ivhat ChrijI hath not loroughtt

but of ivhat he hath wrought by me
perfonally, in order to make the Gen-

tiles cbedient to the gofpel, both in

profejfon and praHice, (See Rom. i.

5. XV. 26.)

1 9 By the power of jniraeles, per-

formed by me on the fick and

maimed, and what is (till greater by

the power of the gifts of the Spirit of

Godj communicated by me to the

Gentiles ; fo that beginning at feru"

falemy and going through the coun-

tries round about^ as far as Illyricum^

I havefully and {\xccthi\A\j pirached

the gcfptl of Chriji.

20 And it became me thus diligently

to preach the gofpel, not tvhere Chriji

was acknowledged, that I might not

build on a?iother inan^s foundation.

and the Adriatic fea. It is now called Sclavonia. In the Hiftory of

the Afts, there is no mention made of Paul's preachinrr the gofpel in

Illyricum. Neverthelefs, as that country, on the fouth bordered with

Macedonia, where Paul often preached, he may, on fomc occafion or

other, have gone from Macedonia into Illyricum. Yet this fuppofi-

tion is not neceffary, as tiie apoltle does not fay he preached the

gofpel in Illyricum, but only as Jar as Illyricum. Tfie expreflion

Jrom Jervfalem^ round about as far as Illyricum, implies, that at the

time the apoftle wrote this letter, Illyricum was the boundary of his

preaching weilward : And that he propagated the gojpel, not in a

direft line from Jerufalem to Illyricum, but far and wide on every

hand, through the interjacent countries.
—

"l^hat the gofpel was at

length preached in Illyricum, appears from Titus going into Dalma-
tia, which was a part of lilyricunl.

< 4. / havefully preached the gofpel, ov fully declared it. So the Greek
word •TO-s'rAiipj'.svai iignifies. Matt. v. 17. I am not come to defro;' the latif

and the prophets, but, ';rXn^u;a-cA, fully to declare, or explain them.

—

2 Tim. iv. 1;. That by me the preaching of the gofpel, TrA^ifo^^ojuSn, might

befully declared. See note 1, on that verfe.

Ver, 20. And it beca?ne me thus earnflly to preach the gofpel. The
word <^i'Kori[jLiiy.syov, coming from (PiXoTiy.®^, one luho loves honour, denotes
one who does a thing in fuch a manner, as thereby to obtain honoury^

confequently, who does it with fidelity and earnellnefs, 2 Cor. v. 9.
At& KXi <?)tXoT*jua/.iE9a, Wherefore tue earnejlly endeavour, luhether prefent or

ahfeni, to be acceptable. "1 Theif. iv. ii. Kojt Q^iXotiii.n.o-^a.i, And earnejlly

tojludy to be quiet,

Ver. 24.
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another

tion.

man's founda-

oouu.

31 But as it is written,

To whom he was not fpoken

©f, they fliall fee : and they

2 1 AXXa,, y.ct^u)^ yzypoc-'

TTTctr Oig a-^ oiVTjyfeXT! Treat

that have not heard, flial'l
^^^i^, ^'ovra,i' Kcci ol az a-

underil;ind. rT^Koxcri, (rvvvicni(ri.

22 For which caufe alfo I r, -, ,\,„ ,.^,, ,.,,.. ^_„2 2 illO KCCl evezoTTTouviv

ret TioXXa, th eX^eiu ttd^ J-

23 Nvvi d£ f^Tizeri tottov

cv^>y £v roiq KXifjtaa-i th^

bXBsiv TTDog vjxccg uito ttoX-

Xo:v BTuv,

24 'vQc soji; 7ro^ivco.fA.ixi iig

have been much hindered

from coming to you.

23 But now having no
more place in thefe parts,

and having a great defire

thefe many years to come
unto you

;

24 Whenfoever I take

my journey into Spain, I

will come to you : for I

trull to fee you in m.y jour-

Tvju XTra-viav^ sXiVfrc^cci Ttpoq

vuccg' sXtti^co yap oiocttoosvo-'

ney, and to be brought on y^sv'^o d'ECiO'cx.a'doii Vf^xg^ nott

my way thitherwiird by you, vp' uy.au 7rpo7T£y.(pBvivoit ekW
if firfl I be fomev/hat filled ^ / ^

SjAT^XviS^CJ.

25 Nuj/; J^s TTo^ivoy.ai Big

'lip'dJxXriU,, OlOCKOVUU TQig ci-

yioig.

with your cyifi/>a/jy.

25 But now I go unto

Jerufalem, to miniiicr unto

the faints.

Vcr. 24— I. lin^en/never I go (o'wards Spain, I ivUl come to you.

This, among otlier inltances, is a proof, that in fpeakiiig of what he
meant to do afterward;*, the apolUc did not make known any determi-

nations of (jod revealed to him. by the Spirit, but his own rcfolutions

and opinions only. For there is no evidence that he ever went to

Spain.—Of the apcftle's fpeaklng according to his own opinion, and
not accoiding to what was aftnally to happen, we have another in-

itance. Aits xx. 25. where he is faij to have told the Ephefian elders.

That he Inew, that Is, i^as perfuaded they allfaould'Jee hisface no more.

See Prcf. to i. Tim. fedl. 1. No. 3.

2. BeJilted iv'ith youi- company. We have this exprtflion, Sufanna,

ver. 33. jinJ ihefe 'a'icked men commanded to uncover her face (for JJie

luai covered) that they nil^ht beJdled 'with her beauty. To heJilled with

a thing
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might not build on another^

^

foundation.

21 But as it is written,

(Ifa. lii. 15.) Theyfoallfee

to Hvhom nothiiig haib been

told co7icerning him^ and

they who have not heard,

(hall undcrlland.

11 For which reafon

alfo I have been often-

times hindered from com-
ing to you.

23 But now havinsT no
more place in thefe parts,

and having for many years

a Jiro?ig defire to come
to you,

24 Whenfoever / go

towards Spain, I will

come to you :
' for in my

journey I hope to fee you,

and to be brought on my
way t?iithcrwird by you,

ivhen I ffjall jirfl in fome
meafure be filled '' with

your COMPANY.

25 But now I go to

Jerufalem, miniflring to

the faints.

'
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That v.'ould have been to perform
the office of a fubordinate teacher,

which is far more eafy than that of

an apoftle.

21 But I have preached to the

moll ignorant nations, fo that, as it

is written^ they fJjuU know the Sa-
viour, to whom nothing hath been told

concerning him by their indruclors ;

atid they luho have not heard the

method of falvation explained, yZ;^//

underjland it fully.

22 For which reafon alfoy that I

refolved to preach the gofpel to

thofe who had never heard it. Ihave
been oftentimes hindered from coming

to you.

23 But now, having no more op-

portunity in thefe parts., to preach to

perfons who have not heard the gof-

pel, and havingfor many years eri-

tertained a flrong defire to come to you

who are in Rome,
24 Whenfoever I go towards Spain,

I will come to yon. For in myjour-
n.y to that country, where, by

preaching the gofpel, I expeft to

turn the idolatrous inhabitants from
Satan to God, / hope to fee you at

leifure, and to be accompanied a part of
my way thitherward by fome of you,

after Ifjail firfl be made happy for a
ivhile with your company.

25 But at prefent, I go to Jenfa-
lem with the 7noney I have collected

for the brethren in Judea.

a thing, therefore, is to have great fatisfaftion In the enjoyment of it.

By adding awo /xtp^i, in fome meafure, the apoille infmuated, that his

defire of their company was fy great, that the few days he was to

remain with them would fatisfy it only in part. Others think «ra-o

/u.Epyi, fhonld be tianflated the company of a part ofyou,
Ver. 25. BtU notu I go to Jerufalem, miniflring to the faints. Of this

journev, the apoIUe gave an aceaunt to Felix, A^s xxiv. 17.
' Vox:. I. Kk Ver. 26.
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26 For it hath pleafcd 26 Ev^ozr,a-civ ya^ Ma^cs-
them_ of Macedonia and

^^^.^^^ ^^^^ .^^^ \o^vumcv
Achaia, to make a certain vc

contribution for the poor 7"*^« 'no<.yi>7a(T^^cci uq r:g

faints which are at Jerufa- nrcox^^ tc,^v dyiuv tuv ev 'le-

27 It hath^ picafed them 27 Ev^oKyjO-cxv yx^, xai
-verih, and their debtors thev „/*, , ,_ ,, v
are. ror 11 the Gentiles ^

have been made partakers ^^^ T°'^ TTViVi^ocTiycoig ccVTuV

of their fpiritual things, their ZKOivcovvjcrixv roc sS-j-ij, o^PsiXaat

duty is alfo to minifter unto
j^^i; ev rotq (raazizoig Xut^d-

them in carnal things.° yyj(ra,i ccUTOiq,

28 When therefore I have 28 Tb'xo ^v Z7rirz>A(ra.q^

performed this, and have „,^ ^/*.
, ^ , /5^

. ^„ „

fealcd to them this fruit, I r<; / r

will come by you into Spain, rov koc^^ttov r^rov, UTTiX^viro-

fj(,iXt ^l UfJtUV Big TVJU 'Z'TTOiVl-

ccv,

29 And I am fare that 29 Ol^cc Ss on e^%OjWS-
when I come unto you, I ^^^ j ^^ 7rA^.^.v.«jn
fhall come in the fulnefs of t; ^ r •'i "; r

the bleffing of the gofpel of ^^>^oyiocg ra evaylsKia TiS

Chrift. ^pig-a £X£V<rof/Mi»

Ver. 26.— I. Macedon'ta and Achaia ; that is, the brethren in thefc

provinces, particularly the brethren at Philippi, TheHalonica, Berjea,

Corinth, and in every other city of thefe provinces where churches

were planted by the apoftle.

2. To makefame contribution. Koivivjav nvcc, literally fo7ne communi'

(alioii, namely, 0/ money.

Ver. 27.— I. Tley have been pleaft:d verily, and their debtors they a7r,

kc. This repetition is very emphatical, eipccially as the apoRle im-

jr.ediately explained the obligation under which the Chrillians in Ma-
cedonia and Achaia lay, to make thefe colleftlons for the poor of ths

brethren at Jerufalem. And his intention in this, no doubt, was to

4hew the brethren in Rome, that they ought to follow the example of

the Macedonians and Achaians in that matter.

2. For if the Gentiles have partaken of their fpiritual things, &c. By
calling the knovvledge of the gofpel, wliich was imparted to the

Qentiles by the Jewifii ipves.c\\CYSffpirituaJ things, and the money which

the Gentiles were fending to the Jews, carnal things, the apollle

balh declared the true nature of both, and (hewn the great excellency

of the one above the other : money procures eonveniencies only for

the flefli ; but the ^of^el iniproycs the fpirit, aad fits it i"or a blefled

w.mortalitv.

Ver. 28.
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26 For Macedonia and

Achala ' have been pleafed

to make fame contrihution ^

for the poor of the faints

ivho are In Jerufalcm.

27 They have heen plea-

fed {ya^, 94.) verily, and

their debtors they are :'

for, if the Gentiles have

partaken of their fpiritual

things, they ought, [toci,

218.) certainly to minifter

to them in carnal things.

'

28 Wherefore, having

finlfhed this AFFAIR, and
having fealed to them this

fruit, ' / lulll go from
thence by you into Spain.

29 And I know that

when I come to you, I

fliali come (ev) ivlth the

fulnefs of the bleffing

(33) of the gofpel ' of

Chrift.
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26 For the churches in the pro-

vinces of Alacedonla and Achala,

have been pleafed to make a liberal

contributionfor the relief of the poor

of the brethren, ivho are In Jerufalein

in great diftrefs.

27 Tkcy have been pleafed verily,

to make tiiis contribution : and they

have done v/ell ; becaufe they are

under great obligations to the Jeiijflj

Chrlfiians. For Ifthe Gentiles have re-

ceived of theirfpiritual things, if they

have received from them the know-
ledge of the gofpel, the"^ ought cer-

tainly to mmlfler to them of their

worldly goods in their prefent need.

28 Wherefore, having fnlfJjed this

buftnefs, by delivering the money at

Jerusalem, and having fecured to the

Jewlfh faints, the fruit of the love

vi^hich the Gentiles bear to them,

I ivlll gofrom Judea by you Into Spain.

29 And from my experience of

God's working by me, I know that

when I come, Ifjail come empowered

to be/low on you. abundantly, the gifts

of the Spirit, (Rom. i. ii.) which

are the peculiar bleffing of the gofpel

of Chrljt.

Ver. 2R. And having fealed to them this fruit. Le Cleic thinks, to

fa! here fignifies to fend ; others think it fignifies to fecure, becaufe it

was the cullom to fecure v/ith feals fuch things as were fen t to perfons

at a diftance. The fruit, of which the apollle fpeaks, may be either

of his apoftolic miniPcrations, or of the good will of the Gentiles to-

wards the Jews, or of the efficacy of the faith of the Gentiles to lead

them to works of charity ; or it may be all thefe jointly ; becaufe

when duly attended to, thefe things raufl have had a veiy powerful

influence in reconciling the Jewifh to the Gentile believers. The truth

is, the apoft^e's chief defign in making thefe colle(R:ion3, was to pro-

duce this happy luiion of the Jews with the Geatiles. See 2 Cor. ix.

14. note. And therefore, he earneftly defired, ver. 30, 31, 32. the

prayers of the Romans, that his fervice in that matter might be ac-

ceptable to the Jews.

Ver. 29. Ifhall come ivlth the fulnefs of the bleffing of the gofpel. See

•Eif, iv. 33. If the explication in the commentary is not admitted,

the biffing of the gofpel, may be the gofpel doclrinc'.

K k 2 Ver. 30.
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30 JJcc^aKocXu ^e
I '

your

me.

praycrs to God for

30 Now I befeech you,

brethren, for the Lord Jcfus

Chrift's fake, and for the r> -

love of the Spirit, that ye ^''J'^^ ^^'^^ ^"^^ ^'^ "^''^^ ^>'^-

ftrive together with me in tt^S" ris TTVS.v^ccr'^^ cr\)vot-

ycovKTcx-crBoii jnoi ev roag Trnocr-

tvx^otiq VTTsg ef^a Tr^og rov Qeov'

3 I Ivoi pL/0"9"W UTTO TUV

cc7r£t3'iivTc-jv ev rvi lisaa,ioc' x-xi

Jerufalem, may be accepted ^^(rocXv[^ iVTr^ocr^exrog yzvy]-

of the faints:
rc^ ro^g ay^o^g-

32 Ivcc Bv %«pa sX^cj}

irpog Cf-tccg oioc, ^eXyj^ixrog

©cif, xczi cvvuviX7rcx,ucru^a.t

33 'O Js B?.og TTjg tigrivr^g

31 That I may be deli-

vered from them that do not

belive in Judea ; and that

my fervice which / /jave for

32 That I may come un-

to you with joy by the will

of God, and may with you

be refrefhed.

33 Now the God of peace

he with you all. Amen.

Ver. 30.— I. Noiv I befeech yoily brethren,—by the love of the Spirit.

Befides the particulars mentioned in the commentary, the Jove of the

Spirit may fignify that mutual love which the Spiiit diffufes through

the hearts of the faithful, and by which he knits thei© together, called,

Jhefelloiiifjip of the Spirit, Philip, ii. i.

2. That yefirive together luith me by prayers, ?i.c. The word tranf-

lated^n'i;^ together, comes from a word which fignifies the greateft

Jirengih and agility, fuch as the combatants in the games exerted.—The
unbelieving Jews at Jerufalem, had got notice of Paul's fuccefs in con-

verting the Gentiles, to whom he preached falvation without requiring

them to obey the law of Moles. And being falfely informed that ht

.taught all the jfe<ws which were among the Gentiles, to forfahe Mofes^

Sec. Afts xxi. 21. they were exceedingly enraged againll him. Of
this the apoftle being well apprized, he was much afraid of them :

and therefore, in the moll earnell and anxious manner, he begged

the continued prayers of the brethren at Rome, that he might be kept

out of the hands of the difobedient to Chrill: in Judea, and that his

fervice in making the coUettions, might be well received by the faints

there.

Ver. 31. That In Joy I may covie to you. As the apoRle propofed to

vifit the Romans, after delivering the colleftions at Jerufalem, he ear-

aeftly wifhed, that that fervice might be acceptable to the brethren

there ; becauic if it was well received, it would produce that happy

union of the Jews with the Gentiles, which he had fo much at heart

to accf^mplifh, and make him come to Rome in great joy. But

tovy much the apoftle was difappointed in his generous deHgn, and ia

what



Chap. XV.

30 Now Ibefeech you,

brethren, by the Lord

Ji^fus Chrifi, and by the

love of the Spirit, ' that

ye drive together with

me ^ by prayers for me to

God.

31 That I may be deli-

vered from the difobediejit

in Judea ; and that my
fervice which / AM PER-

FORMING to Jerufalem,

may be acceptable to the

faints :

32 That in joy I may
come to you ' through the

will of God, and may
with you be refreflied.

33 Now, M^rthe God
of peace (fee the Iliuftra-

tion) BE with you all.

Amen.
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3 o N010 I befeech ysu, brethren, by

all that the Lord Jefus Chrift hath
done for you, and by the love ivhich

the Spirit hathjhevoed to you in giving

you his manifold gifts, that yejlrive

together nvith me, by earnejlly praying

for me to God s

3 1 2731^/ / may be delivered from
the difobedient in Judea, and that my
fervice, in making the collections,

nvhich I am performing to the iamts

in Jcrufalem, may be acceptable to

them, and contribute to remove the

prejudices which they entertain

againlt the Gentile Chrillians for

not obeying the law.

32 That in joy, on account of the

reconciliation of the Jewifh to the

Gentile brethren, / may come to you,

by the mnll of God, and may with you

be refrefhed, by the happinefs follow-

ing that reconciliation.

33 ISlozu may God, the author of
peace, and who I hope will pro-

duce peace betv/een the Jews and
Gentiles, be ivith

^

you all : and to

fliew my fincerity in this wifti I fay

y^nwn.

what difadvantageous circumilances he cnme to Rome, the liirtory of
the Acts informs us. The uubclieviii<T Jews in ItTidalem, found him
in the temple foon atter hiS arrival, railed a tiimuit againll liim, and
would have kiUtd him outright, if the Human foldicrs had not refcued

him out of their hands. I'he multitutie having tfius failed in tlicir

attempt, the chief prieils and elders who fetthcm on, ftood forth next,

and accufcd Paul before the governors, F'-lix and Fcllus, udio more
than once tried him for his life. And although in thefe different trials,

his Innocence clearly appeared, yet in regard his accufers were the
chief men of the nation, he feared their influence would have greater
weight with his judges, than the coniideration of his iunoccuce. And
therefore, when Fellus delayed pronouncing fentence, and propofed
a new healing of the caufe at Jcrufalem, the apoltle found himlelf
under the ncctfiity of appealitig to the emperor ; which, as a Roman
eiti en, he was entitled co do. The confequence of all this was, that
inftead of vifiting the church at home in joy, as he propofed, on
account of the reconciliation of the Jewilh with tht; Gentile be-
litversj he was feut thither bound wiih a chain, as a raaietadtor,

li k 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

View and Illujlration of the Salutations in this Chapter.

PHCEBE, a deaconefs of the church of Cenchrese, having oc-*

cafion to go to Rome about fome Important affairs, the

apoftle earneilly recommended her to the good offices of the

Roman brethren, ver. i, 2.—To this recommendation he fub-

joined falutations to a number of perfons by name, members of
the church at Rome, with whom it feems he was acquainted,

ver. 3,

—

16.

The names of the perfons faluted fliew them to have been

Greeks or of Greek extraction. We may therefore conjedlure that

they had fettled themfelves in Rome for the fake of commerce,
or of exercifing their particular trades. But being afterwards

baniflied by the Emperor Claudius, under the denomination of

Jews, they had retired fome of them into Greece, others into

the Leffer Afia, and others into Judea, where it is fuppofed

they became known to the apoftle Paul, in the courfe of his

travels through thefe countries. Some of the faluted are called

by the apoftle his kinfmen, eiiher becaufc they were his rela-

tions, or becaufe they were of the fame nation with himfelf, and
who, during their banifhment from Rome, or perhaps before it,

had been converted to Chriltianity. Thefe, with many others,

returned to Rome on the death of Claudius, and re eftiablifhed

the church there in its former luftre, as was formerly obferved.

in the preface to this cpiftle, p. 171.

The Papifts affirm, that at the time the apoflle wrote this

letter, St. Peter was in Rome exerdfnig the office of Biffiop in

the church there. But if Peter had been in Rome when this

epiftle was written, Paul probably would have known it : in

which cafe, he would not have omitted him in the falutations,

and have mentioned fo many others of inferior note.—The
apoftle's faluting fo many members of the church at Rome,
could not difpleafe the refl who were not perfonally known to

him. By faluting all his acquaintance in Rome, the apoftle

propofed

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XVI. I I com- i Zuvts-vif^i ^£ vixiv ^ci-

mcnd unto you Phebe our /C j' ^ ^ «

_
Ver. I.

—

X. I recommend to you Phale. Bengelius thinks the Gen-
tiles, after their convevlion, retained their n^jii^s, though taken from

thQ
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propofed to make him felf known to the Roman brethren, tlirouj^h

the accounts which he knew his acquaintance would give of

his apoftolical charafter and gifts, and of his fucceffi in convert-

ing the Gentiles. The truth is, he wifned the Roman brethren

to be well informed concerning thefe matters, becaufe the

kowledge of them was neceffary to give his letter its full efFv^£l,

with thefe who might read it.—From the characters which the

apoftle hath given of the perfons he ialuted, we learn that fome

of them were remarkable for their Ration and education, and all

of them for their virtues. Wherefore, the accounts wiiich they

gave of the apollle's chara6ler and endowments and fuccefs in

preaching, muft have had great weight in eltablifhing his au-

thority among the brethren at Rome, and in drawing their at-

tention to the things written in this epiitle.

Concerning the falutations in the apoltolic epiftles, it is proper

to remark, in general, that they were of great benefit to the

perfons fainted. For being fent to individuals, in letters ad-

drefled to the churches of which they were members, fuch pub-

lic teftimonies of the aportle's eileem, not only gave the faluted.

much pleafure, but confirmed them in the faith, and encouraged

them to bear with patience the evils attending the profeflion of

the gofpel. And to us, thefe falutations are an example of that

love which we owe to the fincere difciples of Chriil, on account

of their character. Farther, the apoftle, by naming fo many
perfons in his epiftles, hath not only traafmitted to pollerity, an
honourable charadter of them, but hath furnifhed an additional

proof of the truth and authenticity of his ov/n epiftles. For all

the perfons named in them, were appealed to as witnelTes of tiie

things which he hath written.
^

After finilhing his falutations, the apoftle gave the Romans a

few more pra£tical advices fuited to their circumftances, ver. 17.

— 2o.-~'riien fent them falutations from his alliilants, ver. 21,

22, 23.—To which he added his own apoftolical benedidtion,

ver. 24.—And concluded this letter, in which he had confidered.

the difpenfations of God to manlcind, from the beginning of

the world to the end of time, with a fublime doxology to God
the Father, ver. 25, 26, 27.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XVI. I I CHAP. XVI. i / reconumnd to

recommend to you Phcsbe ' you who are in Rome, Pbosbe our

the heathen deities, becaufe it put them in mind of their former

ita.e.

K k 4 2i (?«/
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fifter, which is a fcrvant of Ciocy.ovov Tifjg iK>tX7](Tioig rr,q Bv

the church which is at Cen-
K'-vY/seatC'

chrea: "'^'^s

2 That ye receive her in 2 'ha ccuttiv TT^oa-^e^rja-Bi

the Lord, as beconieth faints, , r--,. y '

and tliat ye affift her in , .
c,

- / ,

xvhatfoeverbufim is flic hath ^^' TTocpag-r^rB cvrv tv u av

need of you: ior llie hath hyMV %p>j4!^ Troccyy^ocn' xai

2. Our Jijler. The apoftle calls Phccbe Ins Jljler, Vjccaufe flie was a

Cluillian. The appellations of brother znAJiJIcr, which rlie difciples of

Chriit gave to one atiothtr in the firll age, were founded on their being

all the children of God by faith ; conf quently the brethren of Chritt,

V'ho acknowledged the relation, by publicly declaring, ?»'atth. xii. ;c.

Whofoeier JJjall do ihe iviil of my Father, the fame Is my brother, and

Jifi^r, ant! mother.

3. Who is a rleaconefs of the church. Cornelius Nepos, in the preface

to his hillory, fpeaking of the manners of the Greeks, informs us,

that it was not cultomary with them to have free accefs to the com-
pany of women of virtue, unlefs they were their relations His words

are, " Pleraque noftris moribus funt decora, quse apud illos turpia
*' putantur. Quem enim Romanorum, pudet uxorem ducere in con-
*' vivium ? aut cujus rrater familias, uon piimum locum tenet a;dium,
" atque in celebntate verfatur ? quod multo fit aliter in Grscia. Nam
•*' neque in convivium adhibetur, niii propinquorum ; neque fedet, nili

•' in interiore parte asduim, quse TvycciMViTic,, gynaconitis adpellatur, quo
** nemo accedit, nil! propinqua cognatione eonjungitur." In Afia

the female fex were under itill greater reftraints. Wherefore, as the

Chrillian religion was firft fpread in Afia and Greece, it is evident,

that fuch of the female fex as needed other inftrudtion bcfides what was
given in the public affemblies, muft have received it iu private, from

fome of their own fex who were appointed to teach them. Accord-
ingly we learn from the New Tellament, and from the mod ancient

Cbriftlan writers, that even in theapollle's days .'ome women, remark-

able for their knowledge, prudence, and piety, and of a fit age, were

chofen to inftruft the newly converted and the young of their own
fex, and to exhort the fick, and comfort the afflifted, who could not

attend the public miniftrations. Thefe female teachers are mentioned

under the appellation of iviJotvs, 1 Tim. v. 3. where alfo, ver. q.

ihciv charader and ekcl'ion are defcribed. — Farther, as the firft Chrlltians

were remarkable for their love to each other, they appointed in every

church, men to whom they gave the appellation of deacons, whole
office was to make colledlions for the poor, and to apply thefe collec-

tions in relieving widows and orphans who were dtllitute, the fick

^Ifo, and the imprifoned for their religion, whom they vifited and com-
forted with the greateil tendernefs. tSee Rom. xii. «, note 5 In like

manner they a^jpointed women whom they named deacomfjls, to per-

form the fame offices to the diltrclfed of their own fex, and whom tor

that purpofe they fuppiied with money out of th? church's funds.

The.
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our fifler, ' ivho is a dea- Jijler in the faith, nvho is AiaKovo^/y a

conefs ^ of the church deaconefs, (fee i I'im. iii. 1 1. note i.)

which is in Ccnchrca :
^

of the church li^hich is in Cenchrea:.

2 That ye W(?_y receive 2 And I dcfire, !hat ye mnyjheiv

her in the Lord, as be- her the refpeEl due to a faithful fer-

cometh faints, (53) and vant of Chrijl, as becometh his difciples

ajpfl her in ivhatever bu- to do to a perfon of her excelJent

finefs '.fhe may have need charatler, and ajfifl her in ivhatever

The character and office of thefe female deacons the apoftle has de-

fcribcd, t Tim. v 9, and ver. jo. orders the 'widoivs qt female prifby-

iersy to be chofen from among them. The deaconels is alfo dtfciibed,

1 Tim. iii II. and in the Apoilolical Coullitutions, lib. iii c 15-

ITfo;!^!if«o"at 5e >£«» diascci'Dv "Wkrnv. xat ayiav, eij raj tuv yuvaixwv I'm^f.aia.i;.

Ordain aJo a deaccnefs ivho is faithful and holy, for the mini/lries tvtvardi

the luomcn. Ignatius liKewife in his epillie Ad Antiochf^ns. N(^. >iit.

thus writes, I faluie^zo/.^ viY.(^i<rx ciy.Y.o^uc, He deaconejjes in Cbrip. Pliny

too, ill fiis famous letter to the emptror Trajan, mentions thesn. For he

told him, that in order to get certain information concerning the Chrif-

tians, he had put two maid fervants to the torture, who w-ere called

among the t hriltians Min'flra, that is Deaconffcs ; expecting no doubt,

that as they were of ti:e weaker fex, and held an office in t!ie churcli,

they would be conftrained to difcover the fecrets of their religion.

His words are, ^10 magis nerfjarium credidi, ex dunbus ancijiis qv.di

Minis I R-^ dicebanlur, quid efjit veri, et per tormenla quarere.—1'he

office of female ckacon heing of fuch early inftitution, and of fuch uti-

lity, it is probable Phcebe held that office in the church at Cenchrese.

J"ur (he is not only called ^txxovwi, a deaconefs, but (he is faid to have
performed the offices of a deaconeis, ver. 2. She hath been a helper of
many., an i of myfelf alfo: at lead Origen and Chryfollome underllood

the apottle as Ipcaking of a female deacon in this paffage.

4. Which is in Cenchrese. Cencluese was the eaftern fea port of
Corinth It was fi'uated on the Saronic gnlph, about feventv fur-

longs (near nine miles) from the city. And being more convenient,

it was better frequented than Lechceum, the fea-port on the weftem
bay. Nonhward from Cenclires, and on the fame bay, there was
another port called Schanus, where the iftiimus was narroweU, and
where fhips were drawn overland from the one bay to fhe other. The
temple of Neptune, in honoiir of whom the Inhmcau gatnes were cele-

brated, was fuuated below Schosnus, rowards Corinth. And on the

read between the temple and Corinth, the theatre and ftadium itood,

where the games were celebrated. This fliews the propriety ot the

many allufions, which the apoftie in his letters to the Corintiiiaris, has

made to thefe famous games.
Ver. 2.— r. y'lfi/l ^<-''' '" ivlalever bifi/ifsfbe may have need of you.

This implies that Phcebe had come to Rome on bufincfs of import-
ance. Perhaps to feek the payment of a debt owing her by fome of
the inhabitants of Rome ; or to complain of undue C'vaclions by
fome of the emperor's officers in the province.

2. For
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been a fuccourer of many,

and of myfelf alfo.

3 Greet PrifcIUa and A-
quiia my helpers in Chrift

Jcfus :

4 (Who have for my
life laid down their own

3 hfjITO'.Q-Ci'J-jZ Ilpi(TKiXXav

KCii Ay^vXocv mg crvi/Eoyi^g ^>£

4 [OiTiVsg VTTSQ Tr,g ipu;;/!}?

necks: unto whom not only a . ' -^

I give thanks, but alfo all the '
' / i

churches of the Gentiles) %afl<rw, ocXXa, Ko^i TTocc-oii at

£KKA',]G'iai TuOV E'JVUV
J

5 LUiewife greet the ^ YLai ttjv tccct omov uu-
church that is in their houfe. ^^^ e>c>cXw^^^r AcTTccra^r^
Salute my well-beloved iL- ^

penetus, who is the firft- ^= E:Tan'£roi/ rev uyo^.Tr-^rou

fruits of Achaia unto Chriil. /xy, og £av UTVoc^-xf/i rvjg A-

Pj^a;cii5- Big Xoifov.

2. For indeed /Joe haih been a helper of many ^ Sec. The word Tl^oa-rx-t;,

properly figniiies a patron. Plutarch fiiys of Romulus, Hefeparated the

more poiuerjIIIfrom the common people, 'crarpwi/a^ cvojua^fv, ottsj sr* '^^os'Ta.Ta?,

cailing them patrons t that h, projlata;. The Romans gave the name of

patrons, to perfoiis who aflifted with thtii; advice and intereft, thofe

who were conne6led with them as clients. Wherefore, Phcsbe being

called a projlatis, qv patron of many, it implies, that flie was a woman
of confiderable wealth and influence. Or we may fuppofe the name
was given her, on account of the offices fhe performed to many as

a deaconefs. This was Bcza's opinion. For he fays Tr^oo-xaTjj is the

fame with 'R7^o>£v@', which fignifies a perfon appointed by a city, to

receive and entertain ilrangers.—The apoltle's direction implies, that

all the failliful ought to be particularly attentive, in giving affitance

and relief to thofe who have been remarkable for afiiiting and relieving

otht!rs.

Vtr. 3. Salute Prifcilla and Aquila my fellntv labourers. When Paul

left Corinth the fird time, Aquila and Prifcilla accompanied him to

Ephefus, A6ls xviii. 18, 19. And when he departed from that city

to go to Jerufalcm, tbey did not go with him, but remained at

Ephefus, till he returned; as is plain from tlieir lending their faluta-

tions to the Corinthians, in the apoltle's iirll epiltle, chap, xvi 19.

which was written from Ephefus while he abode there, atter he re-

turned from jerufalcm, as mentioned i\6ls xix. i. But on the death

of the emperor Claudius, Aquila and Prifcilla feem to have gone back

to Rome, to follow their occupation : for they were in Rome when
the apoille wrote his epiftle to tlie Romans, as is evident from this fa-

lutaiion. And bccaufe both at Corinth and Ephefus they had been

very
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of you : for Indeed {he

hath been a helper of

many, - and of mylelf al-

fo.

3 Salute Prlfcilla and

Aquila ' my fellow la-

bourers in Chrift Jefus.

4 Thefe perfonsy for my
life laid down their own
neck ; ' to whom not I only

give thanks, but even all

the churches of the Gen-
tiles,

5 Lilcewife SAL UTE
the church ivhkh IS

in their houfe. ' Salute

Epsenerus my belovedy '

who is the firft fruit of

Achaia ^ in Chrift.
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hufinefsJl^e may have need ofyour good.

offices. For indeed flje hath been

' (IlfoaTaTif), a helper of many^ and

ofmyfefalfo.

3 la my name, iv'fj health to

Prifcilla, and Jqnila her hufband,

iny ajjtjlants in preaching the go/pel at

Coruith.

4 Thefe excellent perfons^ tofive

my lifi expcfed themftlves to death

;

to ivhom therefore, not I only am
thankful^ hut even all the churches of

the GentileSi who confjdcr themfelves

as indebted to them for preferring

the life of their apoftle, and fpiri-

tual father.

5 Likeivlfej ivrfh health to the

members of the church which is in

their houfe. Salute Epanetus, 'whom

I dearly love, becaufe he is the fr/'i

perfon 1 converted in the province of

Achaia.

very aftlve in fpreadir.g the r^ofpel, the apoftle in his falutation, calls

thfm his fell01V helpers in Chrtjl fefus; mentioning PrilciUa firil, either

becaufe Ihe was converted before her hulband, or becaufe, as Liiryiof-

tome thought, flie was animated with an extraordinary zeal for the

fuccefs of the gofpel. And it muil be owned, that fhe Ihewed her

knowledge, as well as her zeal, by joining her hufband in inlbu£ting

Apolios, Adts xviii. 26.

Ver.4. Thefe perfans for my life laid down thi'ir oivn nech. Tliis is

faid, in aihifion to the cnftom of placing on blocks, the necks of cri-

minals whofe heads are to be cut ofF. 1 he exprefliun is proverbial, and

denotes the undergoing the greatefl perils It is thought the apoftle

allndtd to fome great danger, to which Aqnila and Prifcilla expofed

themfelves in defending him from the Jews, in the lamnlt which
they raifcd at Corinth during the proconluiihip of Gallio, Afts xviii.

12

Ver 5.— I. I.iieivife falute the church ivhich is in iheir houfe. As
Aquila and Prifcilla were the apofUe's fellow helptrs, and as they ex-

pounded the way of God more perfedlly to Apolios, Atts xvn'i. 26.

we may fuppofe that fuch of tne difciples as were not far advancd in

Jcnowledge, rcforted to them for initrudiiou : and that afTemblies weie.

held in their houfe, on the firft day of the week for the woifliip of

God- Thefe are what the apoftle calls the church in their hovfe. Or
the cxprtilion may fignify, that all the members of their family were

Chriuians. I'ur Origen tells us, when a wliule family was converted,

th«
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6 Greet Mary, who be-

ftowed much labour on us.

7 Salute Andronicus and

Junia my kinfmcn and my
feiiow-piifoners, who are of

note' among the apoftles,

who alfo were m Chrilt be-

fore mej

8 Greet Amplias my be-

loved in the Lord,

9 Salute Urbane our help-

er in Chriil, and St^chys

my beloved.

10 Salute Apelles ap-

proved in Chrilt. Salute

6 Aa-Trotcraa-^e Mx^icc{x.f

ring ttoXXoc. eKOTrtocceu etg ij-

[Ji^cxg.

y AfTTTacrafT^s Av^^ovtv.ov

Koii I^vsciv T'dg (TV'yFsiiig fjiHy

KXl (TVVCil^f/.OcXtCTiig f/jHy Ci-

nucg eiciv eTncrritxot ev roig

ex-TTcg-oXoig^ oi jcoa 7700 su<i ye-

yovacTiv ev X.^ig"0).

8 AcrTTduaa-'^e A^.tt'Kiocj

Tcv ayocTTTTov ui; iv Kuc/w.

C) AcTracracT.^e Q'jc(3txvov

rov cvvspyov^ vj^uuv tv j^oig'coy

Koci I^roivvv TOv uyoLTtrjov y.a,

10 A(r'7roi.(rcx.crBs AtteXAtji/,

rev cozii^icv iv Xpigu\ Acr-

the falutation was fent to the church in fucli a houfe : but when a part

of a family only was converted, the falutation was direfted to thofe

in the family, who luerc in ike L',rd, ver. 11. or to the brethren ivlth

them, ver. 14. or to all the faints ivith them., ver. 15.

2. Salute Ipavetus my beloved Tbcophylaft obferves, that it is a

very great praife to any one to have been the helwved of Paul : becaiife

his love was not the effcA of a blind partiality, but of a v/ell- founded

judgment of the perfon's worth.

{. Who is theJirfi-fruit of Achaia- ^The Alexandrian and Clermont

MSS. with the Arabic, Ethiopic, and Vulgate verfions, and Oiigen,

Chryfoflome, Thcodorct, with many of the Latin commentators, have

T-^ii A(7»«c, nf ylfia, in this place : which fome fuppci^e to be the true

reading, btcauie the apoflle calls the houfe of Stephanas the firjlfrv.it

of Achaia, 1 Cor xvi. 15. But if Epsenetns vvas one of tiiat huuie,

he was a part of the fi» it-fruit of Achaia.— If Ajia is the true reading

here, the prncoufular Afia is meant.

Ver. 6. Salute Mary, iiiho laboured much with us. If the common
tranflation, who be/lowed much labour on us, is retained, the meaning

is, that Mary underwent much fatigue in taking care of the aprllle,

while he was in lome dangerous ficknefs. See hovv'cver, ver. 12.

note 2.

Ver. 7.— I. Salute Andronicus and junias. It is doubtful whether

I«v*av is the acculative of lanac, or of lawa. If of the former, it is the

name of a man ; if t.f the lattrr, it is the name of a woman ; in which

cafe, the apoftle may have joined her with Andronicu;^, becanfe he was

Ijer hufband, or her bi other. But raoil commeniators arc oi opinion,

that
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6 Salute Mary, who la-

boured much (fi?, 149O
iviih us.

'

7 Salute Andronicus

and Junias ' my kinfmen -

and my fellow -prifoners,^

wlio are of note among
the apoftlcs, •* and ivho

were in Chrid ^ before

me.

8 Salute Amplias ' my
beloved in the Lord.

9 Salute Urbanus cur

felloiv-labourer in Chrift,

and Stachys my beloved.

10 Salute Apelles ^//'^

approved in Chrift. ' Sa-

6 Salute Mary, ivho underwent

greatfatigue in fpreading the gofpel

aLng ivith us.

7 Salute jindrofi'icus and 'Ju.nias

my hhifnien, and formerly prifoners

with me for the fake of Chrift, wha
are in high ejlimation among the apojllesy

on account of their talents and vir-

tues, a'nd who were in the church

of Chrijl before me.

8 Salute Amplias, whom I dearly

Jove, on accoufit of his fincere attach-

raent to Chrif.

p Salute Urbanus, ivho afpfied me
in preaching Chri/l : and StachySy

ivhom Ifmccrely love, on account o£

the goodnefs of his difpofitien.

10 Salute Apelles, ivho^ by fuf-

taining many perfecutions, hath ap-

that this Is the name of a man, becaufe the apollle adds, ivho are of
note among the apofks.

2. My kinfmen. The apoftle^ ftyles all the Jews, o-L'yysvrJb, kinfmen^

Rom. ix. 3. It is therefore uncertain, whether he means that An-
dronicus and Junias were his blood relations, or only of the fame na-

~ tion with himfclf.

3. And my felloiv prifoners. At the itime this letter was written,

Paul had been in prifons often, 2 Cor. xi. 23.- On fome of thefe oc-

cafions, the pcrfons here named had been impvifoned with him ; but

where, or when that happened, is not known.

4. Who are of note among the apoflles. The name ahnflle, was fome-

times given to minifters of the word, who were of an order inferior to

the twelve, but who were fent forth on fome particular fervice, 2 Cor.

viii. 23.U Cor. xi. 13. Rev. ii. 2. In this fenfe, Barnabas is called

an apujlle, Afts xiv. 14. Andronicus and funias, m.ay have been of

note among the apoflles of this inferior order. Or the meaning may
be, as in the commentary, that they were highly efteemed by the

apoftles. See Bengelius's opinion, i Cor. xv. 6. note 2.

5. And who ivere in Chriji before me. The word Chrif Is often ufed

- by Paul, to denote the religion of Chrif, and the church of Chrijl, which

is his body. From Andronicus and Junias being Chrillians before

Paul, joined wiih their being of note among the apollies, Origen infers,

that tliey were of the number of ihe feventy dilciples. Yet that is

uncertain.

Ver. 8. Salute Amplias. Some MSS. and the Vu'gate v-erfion, have

here Ampliatus.

Vcr. 10-— I. Salute Apelles, the approved in Chrifl. Toy ©oxi/aov £»

XjjfjJ- The approved in Chrijl, or in the gofpel, is one who on being:

7
tried
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them which are of Arlflo-

bulus houjJjolcl.

1

1

Salute Herodlon my
kinfman. Greet them that

be of the houjhold of Nar-

ciflus, which are in the

Lord. ,

12 Salute Tryphena and

ROMANS. Chap. XVI.

TTuo-aa-Bs Tag sk tuv Aoigo^

I I AG"7roc(rcccrBe 'Hpoiccvcx.

Bs rn'; &K ruv N(zpzi(r<Tiif rag

1 2 Aa-TTcccoiG-Bs T^vpxi"
Trvphofa, who labour in t- ^
the Lord. Salute the be- ^ ^

loved Pcrfis, which labour- ^^^^ ^^ K'j^jw. A(r7ru(ru(r3s

n.£c(ri^cc TTjV ayocTTTjTTjv, vjig

13 Ao-TTuG-cca-^s '?i:(pav

Tov ezXezrov ev Kvaiw^ kcci

T7JV jUTJTS^a, tXUTii KOU ifA,^,

14 AfTTrao-ao-S'e Aa-vyy^r.i-

ed much in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus chofen

in the Lord, and his mother

and mine.

14 Salute Afyncritus,

Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas,

Hermes, and the brethren

which are with them. TOO^CCV, 'Eof^CyjVy TCOCl T»$' (TUV

ccvrcig cx.SeX(piig.

tried by affliction and perfecution for the gofpel, has been found a

real Chiilli.,n ; a noble charafter this, and greatly to be refpefted

2. Salute thofe •who are oj thefamily of Ariftohulns. Ariftobiilus liim-

felf was i:ot ialuted, either becaufc he was not in Rome at that time,

or becaufc he was not yet converteJ, or perhaps becaufe he was dead.

He and NarcifTus feem to have had each of them a numerous family of

flaves and others, fome of whom were Chrillians, and the fame of

whofe virtues had reached the apofclc.

Ver. 1 1. Salu.'e thofc of thefamily of Narciffus tvho arc in the Lo^-J.

Many think this was tlit famous NarcifTus, the freed man and favourite

of the emperor Claudius. But this epiftle being- wriftcn, A. D. 57.
Narciffus the emperor's favourite was then dead. For Tacitus, Aniial.

lib. xiii. I. and Dio, lib. 1.x. fine, inform us, that he died in the lirlt

year of the emperor Nero, aiifwering to A. D. ^4. However, as the

faiutation is ndit fcnt to Narciffus, but to the Chriitians of his family, it

may have fnbfitttd after his death.

Ver. 12. Salute Tryphtzna unci Tryphofi^ ivho labour in the LorJ.
TK,- Kowtaivra?, being in the feminine gender, the pcrfons here faid to

labour in the Lord, were probably female prcfbyters or deacons, who
employed themiclves at Rome in propagating the gofpel : as was
Ptrjts likewift, who in the next claufe is laid to have laboured much in

tlie Lord. And as Mary is faid, ver. 6. to have laboured much with

the apollle, fiie alfo may have exercifed one or other ef thefe offices in

fom^
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late thofe ivho are of the

FAMILY of Ariftobulus.'

1

1

Salute Herodlon

my kinrman. Salute thofe

of the FAMILY of Nar-
ciiTus,' who are in the

Lord.

12 Salute Tryphxna
and Tryphofa, ' who la-

bour in the Lord. Salute

the beloved Perfis, who
laboured much in the

Lord.

1

3

Salute Rufus, ' the

chofen in ' the Lord, afid

her PfHO is the mother both

ef him and of me.

14 Salute Afyncritus,

Phlegon, Hermas,' Patro-

bas, Hermes, and the

brethren with them.

ROMANS. sn

proved himfelf a firm Chriflian. S>a~

lute the brethren t who are of thefamily

ofArifobulus.

I ! Salute^ in my name, Herodion

my kiifman. Salute thofe members of

thefamily of Narci[fus^ ivho are COU"

verted to Chriflianity.

12 Salute Trypharia niid Tryphofa^

women who employ themfelves in main-

taining the caiife of Chrfl at Rome.
Salute Perfis, the bi'loved of all who
know her, and who hath laboured

much in promoting the caufe of Chrifl.

1

3

Salute Rufusy who is a mofi ex-

cellent Chriflian : and do the fame to

her, ivho is his mother, and becauie

of her afFe6lion to me, wv mother

alfo.

14 In my mmc, fainte Afynci-jtus,

Phlego7t, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes,

and tjoe brethren in theirfamilies.

fome of the great cities of Afia or Greece, where the apoftle preached,

and by her zealous fervices, tfpecially among her own fex, may
have been of ufe to the apoftle and his ailiilants, while preaching the

gofpel.

Ver. 13.— I. Salute Rufus. There is mention made of Simon of
Cyrene, the father of Alexander and Rufus, Mark xv. 2 I. And many
are of opinion, that that Rufus is the perfon whom the apollle.

here falutes. But others think them diiferent, becaufe from the cir-

cumrtance of Rufiis's mother being with hirn in Ronie, it is conjec-

tured that he was a native of Rome ; whereas the Ruins mentioned by
Mark, was of Cyrene. Yet as the apoille calls the mother of Rufus
liis mother, on account of the many good offices he received froni

her, he who never was in Rome, mult have received them elfevvhere;

conlcquently fhe had not always refided in Rome, but may have come
there lately with her fun.

2. Chofen in the Lord. This epithet implies, that Rufus was a
Chriliian eminent for his faith, and piety, and virtue. See Prelim.

Eff. iv. 41.
Ver. 14. Salute Hermas. According to the general opinion of the

fathers, (Eufeb. Ecc. Hift. lib.
:^ ) this is the author of the ancient

writifig called Pajlor, or Shepherd, quoted by Ircnosns, Clement of
Alexandria, Origen, TertulHan, and others ; and which dill remains.

—Of the other perfons mentioned io this verfe, we know nothing.

Till*
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15 Salute Philologus, and

Julia, Ncreus, and his fifter,

and Olympas, and all the

faints which are with them.

16 Salute one another

with" an Jioly kifs. The
churches of Chfill falute

you.

17 Now I hefeech you,

brethren, ntaric them which
caufe divifions and offences.

Contrary to the doctrine

which ye have learned, and
avoid them.

15 K'77roi,crot(j-^B <^tXoXofov

y.ou laXiav, 'Nripsa, y,oci rVjU u-

oiX(pr,v oiura^ kcci OXv[X,7rix,Vj

y.c/A rag oruv ocuroig 'jrcx.vroe.g

ayi^g.

16 Ar'TTCKG-ota-^B ocXXyjXag

£v ^iXv^jX(zri txyiu), AtTTTCi-

CpvroLi v^jLug otl ezzXyifTica th

IJ Hocactv.otXu ^s Vf^ccg^

(x,dsX(poi, CTKOTTSiu mg rag

ok-)(og-o(.<nug ytcti rot, (TKCiv^cc^

Xci TTapa. TTjV OlOCX,^7]U ViV V-

f^nig £f/,cc^eTSy TTOfUVTocg' koci

B:acXiviXTe wnr oiuruv.

This however we know, that their being fainted of the apoftle by
name, was a tcftimony of his refped> and of the worthinefs of their

charaiStcr.

Vcr. 15.— r. Salute Philologus and yul'ta. The fame doubt occurs con-
cerning IhTuoc-j, as concerning lanxv, ver. 7. Origen took it for the
name of a woman, and fuppufed her to be Philologus's wife.

2. j4ud Olympas. The circumflex accent on the lall fyllable of

OXu//.Tav, (hews that they who added the accents to the Greek Tella-

ment, thought it the name of a man : on this fuppofition the nomi-
native is OXu/x-jra?.

Ver. 16 —:T. Salute om another with an holy kifs. The Jews con-

fidered the kifs as an exprefiion of friendfhip. Thus Joah, pretending

gre?.t Iriendfli'p to Amafa, took hi.-n by the beard to kifs him, when
he flew him, 3 Sara. xx. 9. Our Lord fays to Simon, Luke vii. 45.
Thou haj} given me no kifs, meaning, that he had not cxpreffed fuch

affeCh'on to him, as the womati had df;ne, who kiffed his feet. Judas

alfo kifled oin-Lord, pretending friendOiip to him, at the time he be-

trayed him.—Tin's manner of expreHing friendfliip to each other, the

difciplcs ot Chiiilauopied, and praftifed in their religious afiemblies.

So Juilin Martyr informs us, in his account of the religious affemblies

of the Ciiriliians, Apolog. Prayers being ended, fLuc falute one another

with a kifs. and then the bread andcup is brought to iheprfulcnt, &c. This

was cniitd the holy kifs, to dilh'nguifli it from a luftful kifs, and the kifs

of love, I Pet. V. 14. lo diftinguilh it from the treacherous kifs of Joab

and Judas j being given as an exprelTion of that hncere, chafte, fpiiilual

love, wliich Chriftians owed to one another. On the occafions men-

tioned by Juilin, .the men and women did not kifs each other pro-

miicuoufly ; the wen falutcd the men only, ^ad the women killed
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I ^ Salute Plaiologus,

and Julia, ' N':Teus, and
his filler, and Olympas, ^

and all the faints who
ARE with them.

i6 Salute one another

with an holy kifs ' The
churches of Chrill ' falute

you.

17 (Af) Now 1 be-

feech you, brethren, mark '

them ivho make feparatiotis

and occajions of faHbig^ -

contrary to the doilrine

which ye have learned 5^

and avoid them. "'

ROMANS. 5^3

15 In my w^me^ falute PhUologns

a?id Juliny Nereus and his fi/h'r, and

Olympas^ and all the ChrijJians nvbo

are in theirfamilies.

16 To (hew that Chriftian affec-

tion which ye bear to each other,

falute one another ivjth a chafle kifs.

The churches of Chriji at Corinth and

Cehchrea, aiid in all the province of'

AQ.h2\-Aifalute you

.

1

7

N01V I befeech yen brethren^

mark them, ivho fet up feparate ajfem-.

bliesfor ivorfljip, and who occnfwn the

lueak to fall by falfe doftrine, or by
enjoining things indifferent as ne-

ceffiry, contrary to the doctrine ivhich

yc have learned from ine in this epiftle,

and avoid them.

none but thtir own fex : as may be known from their manner of

fitting in the public afTt-mblies, dc'xribed, Apuft. Conftit. lib, ii. c 57.

vX yvvc^-ty.^; K-X'-^iiTiJ-ivi': nxi a-j-v^.i iiaSs^'T^tt'o-siv, o-iccitri^i' ay^crxi. On the

other fide, let the laicsfti ivlth al!fdence and good order ; and the women,

let themfit alfo fcparatcly, kecplnffilence. Then after a K>ng defer iption

of the worfhip, the author adds, Etrsi kx* aysriK^saSacrav aXXiiXa; ol av^f;;,

Koci, ccXXrtXx; al ywxiKs;, to ev xypji; (pi?.:iy.y.. ' 'Then id the men fdvte one an-

ther, and the ivomen one another, giving the kifs in the Lord.— Tliror.gh

length of time, and difference of manners, this method of fitting In

the public affemblies for worfhip, hath been char.ged. But that

it was the ancient method, cannot be doubted,' being derived from the

fyntigogue.

2. I he churches of Chr'tjlfahle you. Paul wi'ote this epiille from

Corinth, the chief city of Achaia ; a province in which there were

Chriftian churches, at Corinth, at Cenchrea, and perhaps in different

cities of Peloponnefns. Wherefore, the churches oj Chrif, who fent

their falutation to the bretluen at Rome, were all ilie chuichco in the

province of Achaia,

er. 17.— I. NoTU I befeech \'Di:, brethren > mark. The word ctko-kte/v,

fignifies to obferve attentively and diiigen-jly, as they do who are

placed in a watch tower to obferve the motions of their cntinies. The
purpofe for which the brethren were to. mark the perfons deferibed, is

mentioned in the next claufc of the Verfe.

2. Them nuho make To^i^yia-^ci^i, jeparations and occafions of falling.

"ta ff-xavWoi. See Rom. xiv. 31. note. The apolile had 'n\ his eye,

the Jewifli teachers, who in many churches, fet ud feparate afiemblies

Vot. I. LI for
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1

8

For they that are fuch, jg O* yap TOi-dTOi rca Ku-
fervc not our Lord lefus ' t v *

S*

Clinfi:, bur their o-wii behy ;
^ • '"

'
i, => .

and by good words and fair ^^S'^^O"-", aXAa t-/? eocvrc^v tcoi^

fpeeches deceive the hearts of Xm' kui dice Tvjg "voYigoXoUug

the liinplc. j,Q,^ ivXoyiai; ^^ocjrxTucrt tu^

19 For your obedience is 19 'H yao vuc^v VTruzcvi
come abroad unto ail men. 1 -,
T ^ ' .1- r £'? TTCivrag uCCizsTO. Xaiaia
i am glaa therelore on your

, ^
~

? «

behalf: but yet I v/ould av ro i:p vy.iV ^eXu dB vuag

have you wife unto that

which is good, and fimple

concerning evil.

20 And the God of peace

fhall bruife Satan under your

feet ihortly. The grace of

our Lord Jefus Chriit be 'a ith

you. Amen.

(ToCP'eg fxsv eivai ag to ccycx,-

SoVj czx-ifjOLiag de eig ro koC"

KOV,

20 'O ^'B Qeog Tvjg eicyjvTjg

(^vvTPl^Jei rov 'Locruvocv vrro

rag iTooocg vi^cov sv rcc^ei. 'H

Xctpig ra Kvptu yji^t^uv Iijcra

for the v;orfliip of God, (See Jude, ver. 19.) on pretence of greater

orthodoxy and fanfiity than others, and who would admit none into

their communion, but fuch abjoined them in their pcciih'arities, and

who reprefenttd all ethers as eironeous and impious, This they did,

from no regard to the Lord Jefus, but to enrich themfelves, and to

live in fenfual pleyfure, ver. 18. for by making themfelves the heads

of thefe fchifmatical affemblies, they drew a plentiful maintenance

from their followers, whereby they enriched themfelves, and gratified

their luds. See Philip iii. 19.

3. Contrary to the doSrine 'which ye have learned ; namely, from

from me in this epiflle. Or, many of the Roman brethren may
have heard the apotUes and other infpircd men, preach in Judea and

elfewhere, from whom they learned the genuine dodtrines of the

gofpel. According to this interpretation, the apoflle, as Eftius ob-

ferves, infinuates here, that even the common people, by the help of

general principles, may difcern true doftiine from that which is

falfe.

4. And avoid them. It is worthy of notice, that the apollle de-

fines the faithtul to mark them who caule divifions, not for the pur-

pofc of difputing wilh them, and far lefs for tiie purpofe of apprehend-

ing and punilhing ihtin with fines, Imprifonment, torture, and death :

but that they might avoid their company, lelf by converfiiig fami-

liarly with fuch, ttiey might have been' infedcd with their errors and

vices. For, as the apoltle told Timothy, 3 Epift.. ii. 17. their luord

tvill eat, us- Jc'.h a pavgrene.
Vtr. i3.
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1 8 For they ivho are fuch

lia not/iTve our j-iOrd Jefus

Chrifl, but their own bel-

ly ', and by good words,

'

afjd hkJfingSt ^ deceive the

hearts of the innocent. ^

S^S

' IQ Now your obedi-

ence ' is reported to all men.

I therefore rejiice on your

account ; rieverthelejs I
•wijh you indeed to be wife

(ejj, '42.) nuith refpeEi to

goody and pure ' ivitb re-

Jpeci to evil.

2o And the God of

peace will bruife Satan

under your feet foon.
'

The grace of our Lord
Jefus Chrift be with you.'

Amen.

1

8

For fuch te.ichersy whatever

they may pretend, do not ferve our

Lord Jefus Cbri/l, but their own lujlsy

and by plntiftble difcourfe, and hypo-
critical lii^es if happinefsy the\ draKv

away the ujfeBions of the innocent^ who
have no iufpicion of their wicked-

nefs.

1

9

Now your obedience in turning

from idols, to the true God, is re"

ported through the whole empire, I
therefore rejoice on your account. Ne-
verthelefs, I iv'tfj you to be wife with

refpeB to goody fo as to difcern and
pradife it habitually, and t:> be pure

with refped to evil, by avoiding all

falfe doariaes and wicked actions.

20 And Goct, -who is the author of
peace, wi// produce peace among you,

by bruifng Satan under yourfeetfoon;

I mean the unbelieving Jews, and
Judaizing teachers, who make di-

vifions among you. The favour of
our Lord Jefus Chrifl be with you.

Amen,

Ver. 1 8.— I. And hy good luords. Xrij-oXoyiaj, comes from ;^p»ir3-

^sy©-, which fignifies one who promifes much, but performs nothing ;

one who profefics to regard the infereft; of the perfon to whom he
fpeaks, much more than his own ; in fliort.. one who fawns and flat-

ters, without pofieffing any real benevolence. Thus, Ahe emperor
Pertinax was called Chr'ifloJogusy becaufe, as Aurelius Viclior ele-

gantly exprelTes it, Blandus cjfd., magis quam bsnignus.

2. jind blejjings. EuXoyta be7iedldio, faujla imprecaUo. The falfe

teachers, to gain the affc6lions of their dlfpiples, prayed with great
feeming earnllnefs for all manner of bleflings to them.

'

3- They deceive the hearts of the innocent Akxh-m. This word de-
notes perfons entirely free from guile ; pcrfons upright and unfufpl^
cious, but who have not prudence fuflFicient to enable them to difcern

and avoid the fnares which the wicked lay in their way.
Ver 19.— I. Now your oheiHence is reported to all men; literalh',

your obedience hath come to ally that is, the fame of your obedience hath
come. For that fuch a number of the inhabitants of the metropolis
of the Roman empire, had forfaken the worihip of idols, muft
'have been much fpoken of throuj-^h all the provinces'

2. / iv'i/h indeed tfl be ivife, S(.c Tlie apoflle's argument is thisj

Since ye have fhewn fuch prudence and difcernmeut in r«ceiv;ner the

L 1 2 golpcl
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11 Tiniotlieus rny work- 2 I Aa-'Troi^^ovra.i VfJtag Ti-
fellow, and Lucius, and Ja- ^^,^ ^ o-ji/soy^ /^'^, Jca;

fon, and bolipater, my kini- ' ">

'

'

men, falute you. ^''^"-'^ ""^^ ^^'^^'^ ^^* ^^-
o-iTraro^, ci arvyfevsg y.a.

22 I Tertius, who wrote 22 ATTTa^oy.cci vy.ocg syu)

ihir epiiUe, falute you in the ^ ^ c V^ ^^,
Lord. -^ ^

23 Gaius mine hod, and 23 A(r7rci^iTcci vfJt,(x.q Vociog

of the whole church faluteth
j j^^^^ ^^^ eK.jcA^a-;-

vou. Eralius the chamber- . 9 <

lain of -the city faluteth «? ^^''?^- A^7r^T^ST.^i u.ttaj

you, and Quartus a bro- E^ag-®^ 6 oiKCVCfX^ T',;j

ther. TToXea-f, jcat Kl'«5t@^ aoeX-

(pog.

gcfpel, ye flioiild fhew like prudence and di;"cerrimentin your behaviour

under the gofpei, by doing every thing that is good, and by prefcrv-

ing yonrfeives unpolluted with evil.

Ver. 20.— I. ^nJ the God of peace nv'ill bru'ifc Satan under your feet
foon. The Heb'.ew word Satati, fignifies a?: enemy. Cut becauie the

chief of the evil fpirits in rebellion againll: God, is the grt^atelt ene-

my of inruik n<', the name is appropriated to him. Here it is given

to the unbelieving Jews, and alio to the Judaizing teachers and their

adheicnts, who for leliifli purpofcs, bred divifions at Rome, ver. 17.

and in every church where they could obtain a footing ; they are

therefore called m'ln'ijlers of Satan^ 1 Cor. xi. 15. The fpeedy de-

ilru6lion of thoie fa!ie teachers whooccafioned divifions in the church,

the apoftle foretold, by affuri. g the Romans, th^i tloe God of peace

ivouhl hruife Satan under their feetfoon-: I fuppofe, in alluiion to the

bruifmgof ihe head of the ferpenc, under the heel of the feed of the

woman. See the Illnftration prefixed tocliap. xi. pag. 413.

i. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl be <w'ilh you. The apoflle,

entertaining the vvarmell -.iffeclion toivards the iaithfui in Rome, gave

them hi'a apollolical Chriftian bcnedlttion. both here and ver. 24. to

Hiew them how rriuch his heart overflowed withdove to them. But

in the Syriac veifion it is omitted at the 2 |th verfe, and added at the

end of the epiltle.

Ver 21.— I. Timolhy my fellow -labourer . Timothy was converted

by Paul while very young. /ind being chofen by him as his aihllant

in the minillry, he accompanied him in all his journeys, and Ihared

with him ill all hi^ dangers. Hence he ftyles hisn his feJoiu labourer.

See Pref to i Tim. fe£i. i.

2 Mnd Lucius. There is a pevfoii of tliis name, mentioned, ri6ls

xiii. 1 as one of the prophets of the church at Antioch. Buc ^ucius

of Antioch, being no where mentioned as Paul's companion in travel,

Origen
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,,21 Tim:thy my follow-

labourer,^ and Lucius,' and

Jafon,^' and Sofip itrr,' my
kinfmen, faiute you.

22 I Tertius, ' who
wrote (tw, 71.) this letter^

faiute you in the Lord.

23 Caiu! ' mine hoO:,

and of the whole church,

faluteth you. Eraflus the

chamberlain' of the city

faluteth you, and Qu^artus

roU£ brother.^

21 Timothy y 'm^ a^JInns in the

tninijiry, atid^Lucius, and Jajon^ and

Sofipaier^ iriy kinfmen^ who -are at

prcfent with me, J'uuiie yot(.

22 ITeriius, who ivrote this letter

from the apoftle's aucograph, am
permitted by hini lo Jaliite you as the

dijcipies of Chrif.

23 CaitiS; rviih lohom I ledge, and

luko Jheius hcfpitilit'o to all the mem-
bers of the chiirch hcre.^ ivijhes you

health. So doth Erafus^ the chamber-

lain of Cofinth, and ^lartus^ one of

your onxjn churchy who at piefcnc is

with me.

Orlgen fuppofed the Lucius who fent his falutation to the church at

Rome, was Luke the evangchil, whom the apoftle called Lucius, af-

ter the Roman manner, as- he called Silas, Sd-vanus. But it is not

certain that Luke was with the apoille in Corinth, when he wrote this

epiftle.

3. Jndjafon He his thought by many to have been the yafon
with whom the apoiUe lodgtd at Theflaionica, A6ls xvii. 7. .And

who, on that avcount, was accufcd to the m^^eiftrates of harbouring

feditious perfons.

4. ylnd Sofipater. This, T iu'^pofe, is the perfon called Sopater of
Beraa, who is iV;id to have accompanitd the apoftle to \fia, Afts X!i.

4. He and jafon are called rhe apollic's huijinen, becaufe they were

Jews,
Ver. 22. I Werlius, nvho ivrote this epiflk, faiute you. It feems Ter-

tius was well known to the Roman brethren. From his name he
may be fuppofed to have been a Roman. Uthersthink this is 'Silts,

becaufe his name is of the fame fignification with Tertius.

Ver 23. — I. Cains mine hojl. He is generally believed to have

been Calus of Corinth, whom Paulhaptized, i Cor i. 14. And vvho

being a man of wealth, and of a benevolent diipontion, entertained

the apoftle in his houfe, at the time this cpiAie was written : and

fliewed great hofpitality likewife to all the members of the church at

Corinth. See 3 John, Pref. {&\. 2.

2. Erajlus the chamberlain of the city faluteth yoii. At Smyrna there

was an officer of this kind, who is mentioned among the other mi-
giftrates of the city. Marmor. Oxon. p 265. Mc-tXw/?? vs : owovo^u.'?'-,

Meiletus the younger, flenvard. In the Vulgate verfion, oixovoju©' ttoXeioj,

I's tranflated, y^rcdr/«j civUat'is. The Ireafurer of the city. Eraftm; be-

ing a perfon of iuch note, his converfion and falutation muft have

occafioned great joy to the'hrethren in Rome.

3. Jitid ^mrtus your brother. I have fupplied the word jo«r, be-

eaufe to call ^lartus finiply a brother, was no dillinftion at all, un-

LI3 lefs,
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24 The grace of our Lord 24 'H %fli^i? m Kv^t^ 17-

Jefus Chria be with you all.
j y^] ^^^,

Amen. '^
,

"" '

ruv VfJLUv. r y.rjV,

25 Nov/ to him that is of 25 T^ ^£ hvcx.^ivu Vfjioig

power to ftablifh you ac- ,<-

'

,,
' rA ^..

* ,. r 1 J ^VP'^o^i y.cx,Toi TO BVCiyleAtov
cordmg to my golpcl, and ^ '<; ^ *

the preaching of JefusChrift, ^>-« ^'^^ "^o Jc'/ipvyf^a. li^o-a

(according to the revelation X/j/cb^, xarx UTTOKO-Xv^JiV ^U-
of the myftery, which was

^^,^j^ XS^^^'S ccimtotq aecriyn"
kept fecret iiuce the world '' ^

began, " »

lefs,.as fome conitfture, it imports that he was a minifter of the

gofpel. That QuMrtus was a native of Rome, or Italy, and a mem-
btr of the church at Rome, as well as Tertius, 1 think probable

from their names, which are t-idenriy Latin.

Ver 14.. The grace of our Lord jftfus Chri.li be ivlth you all. This

is the concludi g apoilolical benediction, which St. Paul always wrote

with hii o\vn hand, to diilinguini his genuine epiftles from thofe that

were forged In his uan.e, 2 Tiici! iii. 17. But though he 6ommoiily

ended his itu«;rs with that bejudidioii, btfoie he quaied the pen,

on this occafioii, he added alfo in his ow.. hand-writing, that grand

doxology, contained ver. 25, 26, 27. in vhichhe offers. a folema

tha!:kf^giving to God, for the calling of the Gentiles, by the apoiUes

preachirg Clirill. to them, according to the revLlatJcn of tliat myltery

ir.ade to him, and accordiiig to God's exprefs commandment in the

prophetic writings of the Jews. And as iie had explained thefe fub-

jeft s in the foregoing epilUe, this doxology was placed at the con-

clufion of it, with great propriety, and could not bu't be extremely

acceptable to all the Gentiles.

Ver. 25.— I. NozL' to him '^oho is able to JlaUiJlo you, according to my

gofpel. Whj^t the apoille wifhed the Romans to be eilablilhed in, was

thole efTential points of doftrine, which he always preached, and

which he had inculcated in this letter; namely, the gratuitous jufti-

fication of Jews and Gentiles by faith, without works of law. And
in particular the jullification of the Gentiles, without fuhjedling

them to the law of Mofes. Thefe doftrines, he calls his gofpel, or

good news, not in cor.tradiftindiion to the good news of the other

apoilles, as Locke fancies, to the great difcrtdit of the rell, whofe

doctrine was the fame with Paul's, fo far as it went ; but in oppofi.

tion to the doiSirines taught by the Judaizers, and other falfe teachers,

who added the law to the gofpel, on pretence that the gofpel was de-

fective in lites of atonement.

2. yhcording to the revelation of the myfiery. The apollle calls the

admifiion of the Gentiles to all the privileges of the church and

people of God, without fubjeding them to the law of Mofes, a

mv/lery, becaufe it was a da(ilrine of much greater importance, than

any duftrine taught in the heathen myiteries j and becaufe, like thefe

mylleries.
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24 The grace of our 24 Loving you affectionately, I

Lord Jefus Chrift be with give you my apoftoHcal benedi6tion

you all. ' Amen. a fecond time, (fee ver. 2'.) The

fn'vour of our Lord Jefus Chrifi be

ivith you all Amen.

25 (Jf) Now to him 25 'N^iv to him^ who is able to

ivho is able to Uablifl-i you fablifj you in the belief that by faith

according to my gofpel, ' and not by the law, the Gentiles

and the preaching of Jefus Ihall be faved, according to my gof-

Chrift, [Kara) according pel and the preaching coticerning Jefus

to the revelation of the Chrijl by all the apoftles, according

myftery kept fecret IN to the revelation of the myfery to thtm,

the times cf the ages, ^ which, though contained in the co-

venant with Abraham, was kept

fecret, in the time of the Mofaic dif-

penfationy

myReries, it had hitherto been kept fecret. See the next note, and

Ephcf. i. 9 note.

3 IVhicb hath been kept fecret in the ft?nes of the ages, that is, during

the difpenlation of the law of Mofcs, which, as Locke obferves, is

called C6ti,v, the age, Luke i. 70. Adls'iii. 22. znAx^ov'^ cman^, 2 Tim*
i. 9. Tit. i. 2. and in this verfe, %ocvotj antnoti, becaufe under the lavv^

time was mcafured by a»i)V£?, ages or Jubilees. Hence God is called

the Rock of ages, in the fame fenfe that he is called the Rock of Ifrael,

He was the flitngth and fupport of ihe people who lived wwAvc the ages^

or Mofaic difpenfation. Farther, the fame author "obferves, that the

reception of the Gentiles into the vifiLle church of God, could not

be called a niyflery orfecret, till there was a church eredled, confifting

of Abraham and his poiterity, into which they could be received.

For till then, there were no fuch names of diflindllon known among
mankind as Jetv and Genti'e, to denote thofe who wtre in or out of
the vifible church. Hence the piopriety of the exprefRon, kepifecret

in the times of the ages. It is true, in the covenant by which God
fcparattd Abraham and his poilerJty from the reft of mankind, and
made them his vifible church and people, the calling of the nations to

be the people of God, was promiicd under the idea of bleffmg them in

^braham^s feed. Alio it was predifted by the Jewifh prophets, as

the apolile hath Ihewn in the preceding chapters. But, as not the

leail intimation was given, iither in the covenant, or by the prophets,

of the condition on which the Gentiles were to be received as the

people of God, it never entered into the rcind of the Jews, that

they could become the people of God any other way than by circum-

cifion and obedience to the Inw of Mofes. Their attaining that ho-

nour, therefore, together with jullification and eternal life, merely

h') fiilh, is the great y^fr^/, faid ui this verfe to be kept liid during

the times of the ages, or Mofaical difpenfation ; but which (ver. z6.)

was
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26 But now is made ma- 26 '^aveptv^Evr^ os vvv^

nifeft, and by the fcriptures tv
„ ^^,1, „ ^, „^.;!,•» «/,»

or the prophets, according ,
's ^ >

to the commandment of the '-^"^ eTTiruyyiv r'd c^^om-d

everlafting God, made known Bsa^ eig V7TaMG7;v vr/jew^-

to all nations for the obedi- g,^ Trzvra rcc e-jr-j yjupitrBiv^
cnce of faithi

to;,

27 To God only wife, /v 2 7 iMo^w c-o{J^ Ofw, (J'^a

elory through Tefus Chriil j v . '
"' i t I . ^..^

for ever. Amen. ' S = » . '
i:^

aiuvag. Att'/jv.

was made manifcft to the apoftlcs by revelation, in order to be preach-

ed to all the Genliks, according to the commandment of the ever-

lafting God, recorded in the writings of the Jewiih proplicts Otiicrs

tranflate;:^fS!iciH'«*i.'VfoKo-s(/-j)''/;/y.£va, Kept fecret in ancient times. But tin's

makes no dilFerence in the lenfe. See Tit. i. 2. note 2.
'

Ver. 37.— 1. To the nvife God alone, through ^ejus Chrijl. This, I

think, is the true traiillacion of povw <ro(f!M e=i), both here, and in tlie

doxologies, 1 Tim. i. 17. Jude, ver. 25. For if the t ran flat ion were
to run in the following manner, to the on^ luife God, it would imply,

that there are fome Gods who are not wife. On the other hand, if

we render theclaufe thu^-, "To God, only loifc. the reader might be apt

to think, that God hath no perfcftion bu' wildom. The tranflation

which I have given above, clearly expreifes t!ic apoille's meaning,

which is that glory ought to be aicribtd to God alone in the highcif

degree : or, that God alone, is entitled thereto in and of hinnfelf.

Whereas all others, to whom glory is due, derive their title to it, from

the perfection which he has commuuicated to them, or the authority

Hvhich he has belfowed on them.

I 2.1 fay.
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26 But is now fully puhliJJjed to

the world, by the preaching of the

gofpel ; and according to the command-'

mcnt of the eternal and unchageable

God^ contained in the prophetic writ'

ings of the, Jews, is made known to

all the Genliks, in order to produce

in them, the obedience offaith^

27 To the wife God aloney who
poff lies all pertedlion in and of

sat" t; him BE the "glory himfelf, through the Illumination of

for ever. ' Amen. Jifus Chilly 1 fay with underftand-

ing, to' hint be the glory of the ialva-

tion of the world aicnbcd;9r ever.

And for the truth of all that I have

written, I appeal to God, by fay-

in e Amen to the whole.

16 (But is now made
manifeit, and by the com-

mandment of the eternal

God in theprophetic witingSy

is made known to all the

Gentiles, in order to the

obedience of faith)

2"] To the wife God aloncy

through Jfus Chrifl. I

2. I fay, to him be the glory for ever, 'fi v ^o^n. Here the relative

*.«, is put for ocvToj, to him. See Epef. iii. 2i. unlefs, with our tian-

flatots, we think it a plt-onafsn, or adopt the reading of feme print-

ed editions, in which w u omitted.

THUS endeth the apoflle Paul's Epiftle to the Romans

;

a writing, which, for fublimity and truth of fentiment, for bre-

vity and flrength of expreffion, for regularity in its ftru-^ture,

but above all for the unfpeakable importance of the difcoveries

v/ln'ch it contains, {lands unriVallcd ioy any mere human com-

pofition, and as far exceeds the mod celebrated productions of

the learned Greeks and Romans, as the fiilning of the fun

exceedeth the twinklin;^ of the flars.

END OF VOL. I.

Stiahan and Piefion,

Viiri ttii-Suet t, London
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